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:
United Nations Security country was selfSufficient jn £he

.

' vvV Council unanimously imposed production of armaiiients required

%!..
-.^mandatory potions yesterday on tQ-figlit terronsmv -Weapons from

•
.Tpe supply of arms to South Africa. small to Heavy calibre as ,Well as the

'' ' Pretoria, Mr Botha,- the. South necessary ammunition were manu-
African Foreign Minister, said his . factured locally.

Decision reached unanimously
states shall, refrain from any cil to go farther and consider
cooperatfcui with South Africa* imposing mandatory economic
in mnniiCfiMiM «*m«I JIm.* —1 —a* «_ n *t_ a i- • _ _

. r . t .

From David Cross— 'New: York, Nov 4
,

, . The United Nations today
1 approved a . mandatory and

permanent embargo on the
.ale of arms to South Africa,
t was the first time that the

• atemational organization had
- -

: :greed to impose sanctions
'

"••-.gainst a* member state.

.
The embargo was adopted

. . . rnaninwusly by the 15 members
,1 'f the Security Council, which

'net here this morning to

,

'- .pprove a seven-poinr resolu-
• • r^-ion. This expresses tbe

oimcO’s view tbar the acquisi-
k>n by South Africa of arms

: C;- ud related material “ consti-
-~:.jtes a threat to the znainten-

—^ace of international peace and

f
...scurky M.

-
It calls on all countries, in-

chiding non-members, of the
aited Nations, to “ cease
.irtbvrith” any provision to

~ outh Africa of arms and
„ dated materials of all types,

' 1
' deluding the sale or transfer

- weapons and ammunition,
ilitary vehicles and equip-

, . cnt, paramilitary police
• juipment and spore parts. Tbe
ovision of all types of equip-

ment and supplies, and grants
new licensing arrangements

Vi’. £ir the manufacture or main-
'..nance of such equipment are
•rered by the embargo.
In response to the wishes, of

... ack African countries, the
. solution also calls on all
frions to review “all existing
ntractval arrangements with
d licences granted to South

-Vica ” for the manufacture
d maintenance of arms,
ununitioo, military equip-
ait and vehicles **' with a view
terminating them ”. Some

-•stern countries like France,
: kb have lucrative licensing
•angements with South

- vica, were reluctant to- agree
this condition.

.
i further African demand

' t nuclear cooperation with
. . ath Africa should be termi-

:cd is partially satisfied. Tbe
• - solution specified that “all

m me manufacture and deve- • sanctions against South Africa
lopment of nuclear weapons to force its withdrawal from
The final text represents a_S.o_dth-WeiSt .Africa...(Namibia).

compromise between the ori-
ginal wishes of the five Western
nations on the council—the
United States, Britain, France,
West Germany, and Canada

—

and African representatives.
The 49-member African group
in the United Nations had on-
ginaMy wanted the council to

introduce economic sanctions
against South Africa. But such
a. move was rejected by. the
five when they opposed three
African resolutions earlier this

week. •

Tbe vetoes gave tbe Western,
powers the uncomfortable
semblance of siding with Mr
Vorster, the South African

i w
Prime Minister, .against ahnpst reonsred atsausn: terrorism:
afi tbe rest of Africa. At'tius

It requested all states to cease
.supplying oil and „ petroleum
products.—Renter

Pretoria : Mr R. F. Botha, the
.South African.FoTeagn Minister,
today called the embargo an
incitement to vioienoe, -and said
it wouftd stiffen the reebSve of
South Africans to defdpd

.
their

country.

It had not: been unexpected
he arid in a

.
statement, . anti

South Africa had gradually
been adapting

. ataeSf. to the
BheMbamfl of; this evtin&ustixty.

The repobdic was fisHy self-

suffiBcaejH: in the pFodnctiop and
maiintiennninft:' of armaments

stage the Wesejtern .. nations

were also in favour of a mere
six month’s; arms embargo,
subject to. a. review thereafter.'

_

But today’s- resolution goes a"

long way to restoring- the

credibility of all concerned.

The West has insisted through-
out that any .action against

South Africa must not isolate

that country completely.

Western nations regard an
arms embargo as the best
means of 1 putting pressure on
Mr Vorster to ' end .

repression ' of opponents
^

apartheid, begun a fortnight

ago. '

For their part many African

-

countries are still pessimistic

about changes in South Africa
and see even tougher sanctions
as the only response. Now that
an embargo on arms is

approved, some African nations
will want to press for further
action. Economic sanctions and
even- South ' Africa's expulsion,
from the United Nations are

“ SqpifiiOTni rprogress- has
already baen made in the

.
pro*

ristotnng of sMTpameacs required;
for a conventional - onsiaug
against the republic ”, he con-
tinued. “ Wtsapons ranging
from' JfmaJI to heavy cahabres
as well as tbe neeessary-
ammnnSrion are made ‘-locally.

“Significant progress has
triso been, made with tbe erec-

tion . of a locef shipbuilding
capability. A variety of armed
vehicles ace. manufactured in

the this country. Tbe development
of auid establishment '.of a local

missile iadmstiy has been -com-
pleted. -

“The hfigbest degree:of seif-
sutifidenicyi in tetacaaimwnica-
toon has been achieved. .

“The . South African Air
Fbpce ia equipped' -nfrfti fleets
of sophisticated asnerafit and we
hove die copobffity to odd to'

these -fleets and"to^provide the
necessary nrameenance/’

South Africa was not a threat
peace,. Mr Botha ntid, and

by no.means excluded at some
yaasithhehtijre. >• : **one cotifiedning AJCrfca

were examples of hypocrisy inNew York: The United Nations
General Assembly .today
appealed to the Security Coutt*

die inotttatioas of ii»e inter-

natiohol community.—AF. •

former CIA director fined $2,000
PFasftingion, Nov 4.—Richard
lms, former director of the
ltral Intelligence Agency,
5 today fined 52.000 (£1 ,110)
given a suspended two-year

son sentence for his failure
• -tell the Senate foreign rela-
' os committee all he knew
- iot the CIA’s covert action

Chile.
'

He was also placed
'probation for one year.
" n passing sentence. District

. - Ige Barrington Parker accep-
a White Hbuseapproved

• leal for leniency, but said

__-t it would be the Jawt time
irauld do so for any public

. rial who violated the lair.
<

You now stand before this

're in disgrace and shame'",
judge told Mr Helms. “If

- ’»Kc officials ignore tire ferns,

future of our country is in

pardy. From this day for-
•

-d let there be no doubt that

...one in government or in a
" rtion of responsibility is

-•.’C the law."
• Ir Hehns bad pleaded nolo
tendere— no contest— on

Monday to two counts of failing
.

.

TO answer tbe “material ques-
tions” of a Senate conumttefi
inquiring about CIA activities

in attempting to prevent the
1970 election of Salvador
ABemie as President of (Me.

'

Judge Parker said that the
court ruled Mr Hehns gufeky as
charged. The charges are mis-
demeanours, each punsshabjle
by a minimum of one month in
jail and a $100 fine and the
maximum one year in jail and
the $1,000 fine that the judge
imposed for each count.

- He said he was suspending
tbe jail sentences and placing

Mr Helms on one year ot
mwnpervked probation. Tbe
former CIA head must, how-
ever, pay tiie $2,000.
Mr Edward Bennett Williams,

Mr Helms’s lawyer, and Mr
Benjamin Civiletti, representing
tbe Government, bad both
argued for leniency. “ Imoosi-
tion of Incarceration without
suspension is inappropriate,
not justified, and will not do

justice under these circum-
stances”, Mr Civiietti said.
Mr Helms, who was given an

opportunity to speak before
sentence was passed, told the
judge that lie had nothing to

add to Mr 'WlHaams’s statement.
The

1

defence lawyer had
pleaded that ’Mr Hehns was
caught between an oath of ever-
lasting silence be had taken
with the CIA and ihe oath
which he took when he was
questioned on February 17,

3973, and March 6, 3973, before
the Senate foreign relations
committee. -

Mr Williams .said Mr Helms
" by his- lights and by his con-
science was guided by one prin-
ciple . . . what is in the best,
interests of die united States".
At that point Judge Parker

said high Government officials

in the Watergate scandal had
made the same pleas. Mr
Williams agreed, but said

:

“ There was no self-interest in
this case, no self-gain, no- self-

emolument.”—AP.

Men at three power stations walk out over ‘no pay’ threat
By Donald' Matintyre
Labour Reporter

The Central.- Electricity

Generating- . Board Jyesterday,
gave a warning 'that power
waiters taking unofficial

industrial action .would * not be
paid until they resume normal,
working”.-

The announcement brought a
;

declaration from ‘ one- of -the--

power- workers* - unofficial-

leaders that the .effect of a
confrontation

1 between1 the
board and its employees taking
port in the action migbt be to
"close down every station in
site, country ”.

Members- of the shop
stewards’ - committee were
trying last night to look for a

way of resolving the dispute
through -mediation.
The Advisory, Conciliation

and Arbitration .Service said it

was unlikeiy tbat it could inter-

vene.

ratified yesterday by Mr' Bene, meat and are working to rules
Secretary -of State for Energy, of their own malting,

bid failed to petsuade
J
the They are therefore in breach

power workers to end the dis-
1

of. contract and will not be paid
ruption. until they resume normal

At two East Midlands power w0rkfo»>"

stations, Cotrom and West
Burton,' 1430 industrial staff,

walked out on being told they
would' not be paid while the
action continue d, and 100 men
walked out of Drax, West
Yorkshire.

Mr Tjeo Murray, general
secretary of the TUC, speaking
at a boexd prize event at CHd>
bory on Serena po iver station.
Gkmce^terdiire, unxed the men
at the ' GS of the “board’s 137
Stations in England ^

^

Wales
who are taking action to “fol-
low the clear ad vica of their
unions to resume normal work-
ins right .away

The
. board statement said :

" Those staff
_
taking unofficial

industrial action are not com-

Air John Lyons, the general
secretary of the Engineers and
Managers Association, said his
members, who include senior

technical stuff and engineers,
would do all they could to keep
the power' stations going.
The board say that the action

hers Steered abtKit 16TKK) of the
total industriid workforce of

35,000. but that “not ail” of
those were taking part.

Tiie men are
,

rehisuig to
cover for abseut coUeo^'ues,
trcaster to other sections vcUeu

- requested, and are banning
overtime. Their action, which
i-esterday .continued to cause
disconnexions of

.
supply

throughout the day, started 12
- dnrs ago in seppurt of increased
sheft pay. travel and fuel

The wtrd somuccetneot plying with the
- National joint aHnwancss,

oazne after -indlcatioiw rbqt the Indusui«l_ Council agreement . The -new travel allowance
newly, agrpad -trayel. awwanpe, - which is incorporated in their agreement, giving payments of

UKhridual contracts of employ- SOp to £2, was made on Thurs-t» take imanediatc. effect and

day. Union leaders intend to
pursue tbe ' shift pay issue as
part of (heir annual pay claim.

To do so earlier, they say,
would be in breach of tbe 22-
month rule.

Mr Bert Pern man, secretary
of the unofficial national shop
stewards’ committee, which is

expected to meet bn Monday to
review the dispute, said:
"Obviously they [the board]
want a confrontation but tins
will just make the lads more
determined. Tbe effect could
be that tbe men are just going
to dose down every station in
the country.”
There v.-ere seme Indications

that the board was attempting
to keep ttmsinn to a minimum
by carrying out the threat
initially only in West Burma
and Cottron.

Tbe board said that workers
who continued to take part in

tbe action after being formally
warned by 'local managements
that they were in breach of
contract would not be paid from
-then ou unless they resumed
normal working. By last night

it seemed that warnings had
not yet been issued in most of

tiie stations.

Death In fire : A crjppted
woman aged 80 died yesterday

trying to keep warm in a power
blackout, a senior Gwent fire-

man said last night (the Press

Aseodatton reports).

Mrs Doris Yates died in her
home in Mil} Street, Risca, i^eac

Newport, Gwent, where ah#
lived alone, when a gas fir*

that had. been lent to hit
exploded.

'

A neighbour, Mrs Margery
Birch, who nos in the kitchen
when the fire started, was burnt
trying to rescue Mrs Yates.
Special arrangements were

being made last night to help
Britain’s 1,600 home kidney
patients through tbe power
crisis.

In the Bristol area, where 72
people need kidney machine
treatment at home, 32 patients
are to be brought into the local

kidney unit.

Parliamentary report, page 3

Leading article, page 15

Leyland car

at

lowest point

tiMS>Tear
By Edward, Townsend

British- Leyland is facing its

Worst - our - supply situation . this

year, ' the - company said yester-
day. This follows a month when
the group’s dare of the United
Kkagdom market has stamped
to' little over -2D. per cent
The - company - said • it

40-,000 cars short “across ihe
entire 1 range”. .Dealer stock
cover- had been adequate for
only Jftrerweeks so far this year
-i-iil . July when > Leyland’

s

market .peqaBcation rose- to -29.1.

par cent \ ^ . .

,
Leyland’s-Sm»y -models, like

the Jaguar and' Range. Rover,
traditionally - hare been in
short supply ; bat it iscow clear
that output disruptions

.
have

progressively starved show-
rooms- of ine- cheaper- models
that Leyland-. needs to sell, in
high. Volume if 'it is to

-

fight
Off foreign competititm and to

raise market share. ,

- Figures for October car sates
issued yesterday by the Society
of Motor Manufacturers- and
Traders -show thatt Leyland Cars
sold only 21,706 vehicles to give
a market share 20.56 pear

cent. "For the- first 10 monti
the company^ qales totaD
287,189 (24.5 per ceq<H

labouInternal jut diffkrakies.
particnlarly the damaging strike

by toolmakers earlier ip _ die
yqcuv-have canned grave pnfr-
leas For Leyland, but foe com-
pany yestwday stressed tbe
adverse «£feat pc its operations
o£.a -contimjoas series of com-
ponent. shortages- - The pro-
tracted strike «t Lucas—which
supplies' electrical components
—end 13 other, supplier dis-

putes,- had. held up production.
The joint' effect of com-

ponent holdups was tbe main
reason for,-the company’s appli-
cation to use half ihe current
£100m of state loan capital ear-

marked for investment, to ease
its cash flow problems.

.

.
With production of four

models once again baked this
week as the resnJt of ,

both in-

ternal' and external disputes,
the company's -financial posi-

tion .remains precarious.
Leyland’s .concent over

. its

poor .
-.performance - was

heightened by- the fact that
total United Kingdom car sales
in October .were 10

.
.per cent

ter than a year earlier at

. .
" Over the first. 10

months, total sales were
1,169,942; a rise of 4.7 p^r cent
Ford—-also unabte-io keep up

with ctemand, managed to cap-
ture 22.7 per cent of the market
in October with ite home-pro-
duced cars. With the company’s
German-built imports- included,
its total penetration

:

was
.

30.4
percent.

Strike toll 'mounts, page 19

Pressure oyer

arents’ rights
.. .* Government is. being pressed by

" iservorives and Liberate to find time
ing the present session of Parliament
on education Bill in which it is

oo'.ed to clarify parental rights. Mrs
iipms. Secretary of State for Education
Science, said yesterday that it was

. ci to give parents more say in the

m
. »jI$ their dtiidren attended Page 2

Z eel cutback sought
1

•raentatives of British Steel Corpora-

management and itnions met jester*

:*-• ty discuis a joint
>

approach to
n '

icin'; losses, now running at £10ni a

1’Lxe corporation wants to implement

. ):iriss in plant and manpower by

, mon consent Page 19

- ipc oxygen pay rise
../*!2 per cent rise, wsrii prodncririiy

‘"ywenrH was accepted by unions at Bri-

Ovyi&n on behalf of 3,000 manual
jkvi'S. Tbe increaso Is worth between

-frAi*; and 115 a week, and the company
l'»*

v
n* it t> Viithijs the Government guide-

Page 19

if^urgis case dropped
“vX - tisat Mr Frank Sturgis, convicted

k.'. -.create burgkrj-, had threatened
M;:in Lqrefu to prevtmt fcer from

- j’irtj as witness before the House of

c-.g.'Uuti'.'cs committee on aasaisina-

. «:.». e b-*cn dismisied in a Sew York
t -

.

' : for lack of p.uuf Page 4

£ees campaign
ma! Tree Week begins tomorrow as

of a c«L-nr>a»';:i to sive Britain's trees,

of which have been lost in recent

i through ftlfinj, Dutch elm disease
Pag* 3

National Theatre in

cash difficulty
The financial difficulties of the National
Theatre have reached such a point that
the Government may have to intervene.
Sir Peter Hall, its director, said. This
year’s deficit is believed to amount -to

several hundred thousand pounds, and it is

costing £lm a year to run the theatre’s

pew building - Page 2

US returning crown
The United States is to return St Stephen’s

crown to die Hungarian Government. The
ancient crown, a national symbol for- tuauy

Hungarians, has been in America since the

end of tbe Second World Wg~ Page 4-

Diamonds dearer
De Beers, tbe world’s largest producer has

announced its biggest single duunond price

increases. Hough snmes go up by 17 per

cent, taking the total since tbe beginning

of the year to 343 per cent Page 19

Sir Harold's dozen r Praise for Mr Harold

Macmillan and criticism of _Gladstone_ is

contained in a television series in which

Sir Harold Witem assesses 22 fonuer

prims trim sters 2

lVindscaie inquiry: A report to foe Gov-

ernment should be ready about the end of

foe year. Mr justice Parker said -when

clofing the tribunal 3

Treasures for nation: Nine ivories from
the Wernher collection have been acquired

fjv tits nrtroa in lieu of tas 3

World Jewish Congress : Dr Kissinger tells

j cVi-i t-j ba ir-as-turs of their own destioy 4

Belgrade: The West champions the cause

of human rights activists in the East 5

Home News 2, 3

Curopean News 4

Overseas News 4, 5
Arts *3

Bridse „„
Business 19-23

Chess 12

Lord Carver hopeful

before Smith tafe
Lord Carver’s meeting with Mr Ian Smith
has been mraneed for tomorrow in
Salisbury. Despite sceptical utterances by
the white regime, foe Resident Coaam&-
sioner-designate believes progress has been
made in his talks so far and a further visit

to Rhodesia is likely Page 4

Leader page, 15
Letters : On determining pay awards, from
Ur R. S. Dale rod ofoxs; cukttrai coopera-
tion with, the Soviet block, from Professor
F. L. Carscen and Professor G. B. N. Seton-

1 Watson
Leading articles: Power dispute; South
African pass laws ; Andorra
Featurevpages 8J4
George Hutchinson says the miners can save
Mr Callaghan ; Sadroddln Khan writes a
personal portrait of his father, the Aga
Khan ; Caroline Moorebead meets author
Judith Rossner.
PaperbatAs, page 11
Sheridan 'Money interviews John Cleese
on -the transtaritm of Fawlty Totters into book
form

; Paul Barker on Anthcmy PoweTTs
.4 Danse to the Music of Time; Phibppa
Toomey on love letters

.

Autumn sun mottling drifts of newly fallen leaves on Oxshott Heath, Surrey, yesterday.

Devolution polls ‘within a year’
By Fred Emery •' “ Do you want the provisions

Political Editor ofT the Sooriaud [Wales] Act,

.
Government yesterday ^Sky'

rts devbhrtron. Bills,
.
duly - would foltaw in March,' -1979,

for aixxut 150 seats in Scodondincorporating the. promised
modest changes. They purport
to perfect the union by trans-
ferring part of Wi—* f“ “ ' “
powers to

Scottish and W«
At* Westmd

characteristically,

in the politics of
in substance.
February’s debacle wi
bleed BiE going under
bench-Labonr rebellion.
Government is determined to
break the Jack of the Scotland
Bill this ' month, with rapid
resort to * gaiHotme.

Canfidegot of passage of its

tintetafcfe motion about Novem- greatest im
ber 21, miristwg are talkkiu of menc. It ‘r

stagdog zeferendusns next Sep-,
termber or October. For foe
first time foe Gcntnmeut un-
veded the simple question it
wiil put to voters registered in
Scottish end Wefch
cies-

( 2 . . .

full independence. Without
devolution the Scottish Council
of - Labour, which is. orthodox
Labour, north of foe border,
reckons it cotdd hardly face the
electorate.

It remains uncertain how
many Labour antkievolutioiMsrs'
will again defy the Government,

whOf
the

and' about 70 la Wales.

Although Mr Callaghoc is

widely expected to go to foe
country by nbxt autumn, there
vvws speculation that foe Prime ..only a handful

might keep foe- refer* opponents are
dum as a promise for the

in Somaod and Wades.
He vfmdd- say, hi- effect:

are the Bills we pro-
k us and wef wiH get

:o the

the 22 who .voted against
guillotine last February,

of diehard
thought to

remain.

Bnt certainly leading foe
rebellion is Mr Leo Abse,
Labour MP for Pontypool, who
has a hatred for what he calls

-

referendinns." Certainly -the evil of efoco-tencricaty in
it is difficult to imagine holding devolution.
foe referendum^ and general
elections timulAHoeonsiy, ol-

thdugh it could be done.
Tbe Scotland Bill is of

to foe Govern

-

on its Scottish
MPs to fon /a Government, as

39. of the 7
'

Scottish seats are
Inborn' he]
.' Rightly
seen to

current
Nation

they are
under foe greatest
t from foe Scottish

whkh demands

Mr Abse, a skEfful parlia-

mentary guerrilla, irritated foe :

Government last night by tab^

ling a - second reading
w reasoned amendment” calling
for Shetland - also .to be
given a separate referendum on
whether it wished to be treated
as' part of Scotland.

The special “units et-

fcand arafoority

Mrs Thatcher sh

frantbench teairf^^
By Our Political Reporter

Mrs ’Hiatcher, Leader of the
Opposition, carried out a minor
reconstruction of her front-
bench team last niglrc to
strengthen the Conservative
attack on foe Government in

what could be the: final parlia-

mentary . section before a
general election.
The new spokesmen on

Treasury and economic affairs,

under Sir Geoffrey Howe, -QC*

n, wbo was
on Home

ves to join foe
covering .foe
Mr -Richard

Luce, MP for Shovftbmn, is pro-
moted from the back benches
to become a spokesman on
foreign and CommonwealthGeoffrey Howe, ,*-, . .-

will be Mr Peter Tapsell, who - ®®Si

formerly helped to “shadow”,
foe Foreign Office, Mr Nigel
Lawson, previously an opposi-

tion whip, and Mr Peter Rees,
QC, MP for Dover and Deal,
wbo has been promoted from
the back benches.
Mr David Howell, who was

previously m'the'Treastiry team, ___
has beat moved to assist Mr

.
The Conservative Party yes-

terday moved fofe writ for the
parliamentary ""by-election - in

urnemouth. East, caused by

up 1

vacancy caused by Mr Lawson’s
appointment will be announced
Itiier. ...

Boumemoiith
poll on Nov 24

Obittary, page IS
at Kleinwort: Sir Frederick BourneMr Ernest

,
,

Sport, .pages 17 and 18
Racing: Preview of the Washington, DC,
Intenrudomd ; Prospects for the fixe! Sat
races and the first big steeplechase of the
season

;

Tennis : Bailie Jean King reaches foe
final in Palm Spring ; Football : Neman Fox
looks at Ue£a Cap draw
Business News, pages 19-23

Stock markets: Equities lost more ground
and tbe FT Index dosed 3jG down at 476.2,

a drop of 33.1 over foe. week
Personal investment and finance
John Whitmore on fixed interest Investment

after the increase in the value of the pound

;

Margaret Drummond looks at family benefits

in her series on children; Vera Di'pahna
discusses tax help for the small businessman-

Court 16 Obituary 16
Crossword 26 Paperbacks 11

Engagements 16 Parliament 3

Features 5-H Premium Bonds 26
Gardening 12 Sale Room 2
Law Report 22 Science 16
Letters 15 Services 16

Shoparound 24, 2$
Sport 17,1*
TV & Radio ID
Theatres, etc 9* 10. 12
Travel 12
23 Yeats Ago 16
Weather 2

William WlnteTaw and he will

be joixved.by Mr Keith Speed,
formerly a spokesman on foe
environment:
Mr Howell worked closely

with Mr Whitelaw when he was
Secretary of State for ‘Northern
Ireland, 1 ' and he wiH have a
principal' role in handling the
legislation on direct elections
to the ' European Parliament
The changes have been made in
the home affairs

.
side because

of the increasing amount of

the resignation of Mr John
Cordle before the debate in the
last, session- on -foe select com*
mittee*s report, on the Paulson
affair. Polling will ' be on
November 24.
The result at foe'genovd election

was ; Cordle,
. J. H. fC), 20,790

;

Musgjme, G. H. fL). 10,129;
Lock, D. E. (Lab), 3,422 ; Hayes,
M. (Nat Froat); 828,' C majority,
10,661. .

More TV blackouts likely

as dispute reaches impasse
By Martin Hncberby

A weekend of further black-
outs on BBC television can be
expected because of the con-

tinuing jay dispute involving

the Association of Broadcasting

and Allied. Staffs. BBC radio
services wre aOso likely to be
affected.

The union, which' has mem-
bers in almost ail BBC depart-

ments, has refused to give
warning of which programmes
wild suffer. Tbe strike commit-
tee met yesterday but a spokes-

man refused to gr« any^nfor-
msmart about its derisions.

'
Since fire broadcasts are par-

ticularly susceptible to sudden
action it is possible that today’s
sports programmes ’will be
halted.

There are no prospects at pre-

sent of further talks between
tbe BBC and the union about
the dispute. Tbe pay offer, of

film a year, amounts to a 10
per- cent increase on tbe cor-

poration’s totd pay bill, and is

the maximcon allowable under
the Government's guidelines.

The BBC has made dear that

It wBl not increase its offer,

although It is willing 'to bold
more talks.

IMr Desai .

escapes in

death crash
Delta, Nov 4.—Five members

of the arew of an Indian Air
Force jet carrying Mr Morarji
Desai, fop Prime Mlnasttr, were
kll!ed tonight when .it crash
tended in Assam.
_Mr Desai, who is 81, escaped

with braised Kps. His son, Mr
Kjantibhai Desai, is reported to
.have broken both lees as did
Mr P. K. Tungon, Chief Minis-
ter of Apuodial Pradesh state.

Most of tire ofoer members of-

l the Prune Minister’s party of

.
about 25 suffers! no more than
scratches.

Tbe aircraft, a Soviet-made
Tupolev 124 transport, was to
have landed at Jorhat airport.
But 'bad weather caused it to
overshoot tbe runway and crash
land 14.miles away.

Mr Desai was taken to hos-
pataTin Jorhat vritfa- ofoer survi-
vors. He will nature, in Delhi
tumomw, haying cancelled a
tour of eastern Indaan states.

—
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Pressure for early education Bill to clarify parental rights
V _ - . . - . — j - —— MliikilJa. tU)« m

I

By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Mrs Wi&'aius ivas left in no

doubt yesterday' that she and
t'ic Government will be under
ina'ejsiu" presiure during the
cootiug session of Parliament
to find time for an education
Bill riwi will iociude as ona of
its main points clauses to

clarify pared ca* rights concern.
ii»S Ac education of chelr chta
dren.
The BUI was not mcmioued

in the Queen’s Speech on Tivurv-

uunv thun from the other side

of riic.House.

Behind Ac scenes there is

cousuhu'itble controversy over

But yesterday Airs Williams

:1c
’

made clear Ant with a possible

general election in the not too
distant future die cannot allow

should be made up of equal, and proride for a coherent
numbers of parents, school system of appeals by parents,

staffs representatives of- the first to the local authority 9pd

tiie idea of Twreoral choice, herself pd Ae party to appear

with opposition coming from to be ignoring parental

over the education of theirtites c

diJldrea. Opening the second
day of the debate, with the
Prime Minister seated behind
her as she spoke, she trfd Ac

WatCommons
Mr Sr^Joliu-SteyaS, Debate" on education showed authorirics^ut 'it would creato Wales to comnrisjfjpn eduw- global sum liaodeii out to local

di:j\ but was referred to by Mr
Call®Hofthan when he opened the
five-day debate on the Address
in rcol.v to the speech as being
one of the desirable measures
Liioc would be brought before
the House if lime could he
found.

Yesterday, as both Liberal
and Conservative leaders made
dear to her chut time must be
found, Mrs WilHcsns gave de-
cals of bar legfetotire propos-
als, Indeed, tu somo at those,

particularly the scheme to

clarify the Law givhis pure tits

certain rights over the choice
of schools for their children,
t.iQ secretary of stoic Is likely

to fu»re mure opposition from
certain seetious of her own

Mr Wedgwood Bean. Secretary

oE State for Energy, and be-

hind him from bis wife, Airs

Caroline Bean, who has been
campaigning against statutory

rights ou those Jioes,

Tode-'d,
~

the Conservative spokesman on
education, opening die cam-

pdgn to move the education
Bifl Into die realms of reality,

demauded to know who was the
secretary of state. “ It is bad
enough having Macbeth in the

Cabinet, but we do not want 'would help to open tt

tdy

swe-
ft wos extraordinary that

Mrs Williams lipd outlined Ac
contents of s Bill rli«r was nor
before the House- ft had van-
ished without trace, yet us
contents bod been sedu lou-^y
lejited to Ac press, including
The Times mad The Times Bdi*-

catitmtH Supplement, The Bill

was a prejt -educational

mystery, Irfso Ae Sbsrloeb
Holmes story of Ac dog Aar
did not bark.

An “ Great

local’
’ community and of die

local education authority J and
that parents, staff and £ov-
eraors should be chosen
through school-based elections.

She felt that' dm would not
diminish Ac professional

responsibility of the teacher or

the statutory right of Ac local

then to ministers.

She added that other parts
of' the' Bill - would extend man-
datory awards to certain courses

iaided la Cammtmicy coon-pros
tries, simplify arrangements for

provision of school uniforms
and empower the secretaries of
state for education and for

students not • eligible

mandatory grants. .

At the time of the- Chan-

cellor’s statement Mrs Williams

spoke only of an extra £4-Stn

for education, which she sold

would provide for the

additional teachers, so that

leaves for

discretionary awards,.

In practice' all. the etfv®

money becomes absorbed In toe

Reducing the

sacrifices at

^
i pagan winter

nluae auuiime. n * -m

When she first announced i rnrrj w/rj
1

in the Grew Paper on edu-
j
iCTjU T <**

of this mouth a circular

authorities on the k'nd

information Aat would
niiide available.

tn

If
1*,

*<*

;ues m

Ae desire of parents to be a kind of forum for discussion,

mare involved in their
' expkmatiQq and couftvltueioa

children’s education.

She hoped it would be
possible ta include in rhe legis-

1 a live programme for Ae
coming session a

.
Bill Aat

schools) onen up scbo<

Lady Macbeth around wo he to rte oammmnty mrov^t a

fresh approach to school

goremittent -and to give parents
more say in raft schools Aeir
children attended.
Mrs Williams gave a general

welcome to Ae Taylor report
on the government and man-
agement of reboots and it is

expected Aat Ae proposed
legislation will concentrate on
three of its mem recommenda-
tions • Aat every school should
bare its oirn board of
govemors ; Aat each board

Aat would enable them to open
the relationAip between
schools and Aq community.
Mrs Williams went on » ay

Aat Ae law on school admis-

sions was confusing and contra-

dictory, The extent to Winch

parents could express prefer-

ence* varied widely from one

part of the country A aootber-
Although most patent* would

want Aeir children to attend

copal research, and develop-
meat by local authorities and
other bodies,

The Bill would also, give
statutory backing to Ae indus-

trial scholarship schema, which
aims at attracting more of Ae
most able entrants of, higher

education into" engineering

courses directly relevant to

United Kingdom industry.

Oar ’Education Correspondent
writes; Mrs Williams said Aat

authorities in' Ae rate support

grout, which Any can spend

lu any way they wish- So Acre
is no ounrantete Aat any of

the Efim will be used for -more

teucher* or additional

discretionary awards,

Mrs WUbams also said Aat
she was launching a £3-5ra

pra^TaCiffle for support train--

ing and retraining A mathe-
matics, Ae physical sciences,
and craft, design and tech-
nology, three areas in which

-
. . .

,n an
ancient tradition derived from
pagan winter festivals.

The pre-Christian Celts.
Saxons and Vikings lit bonfires!

Ac school nearest to thenu ' lbe Chancellor’* recent „
aSliwM procures should announcement Aat Efim ww then vre acute shortage* .of

- ' F - - being added to Ae education
budget through Ae rate
support grant would provide
for a thousand more teachers

for deprived areas and would
also increase Ae number of
discretionary awards to

take account of parental wishes

and parents shoirid have Auc
preference taken into account
with other relevant factors.

The legislation would eUQ
require authorities -to set out
admission procedures dearly

teachers.
Replies to Ae department's

A aft circular on information
for parents about schools have
been received and Mrs
Wiliams said Aat she would
be sending out before Ac end

nation m the summer Aat
j

j^Wn V
xuuk authorities were to be asfcefl to

[

extra carry out a review of curricula Consumer Affairs

arraiiS'1 nent* in their areas,
J

Corrcspoudciti

Mrs William* spoke of a
|

Britain officiallv . tlf

drcular ponig out in Ac
j
blazes touiglit. Tboq^i u L.

autumn. wiA the expoctatiou
}
make Guv Fawkes and Ac IGQ3

of repbes corning in 12 muuAs 1 guapowder pint Ae exeuir
,aier.

1 some historians claim that »«

Yesterday, however, she snid i
»<re really indujpinc:

Aat local
b

authorities would
1

have ru submit details of

arrangements to Ae depart-

ment by the nod of new June.
No circular has been sept out

j

paraded lurches and nud--
yet. !

sacrifices at the beginning 0 f

A gruup has been set up to
j
winter to keep auay evil

stuftv lfrplus examinations,
j

influences, maintain Ac earths

Mrs.' Williams alsu announced
|

fattility and keep themselves

Aat she had decided to set nn 1
irann.

a small group under an iiul # !
The autnurities arc hupins

pendent chaionuu to study Ae
|

that sacrifices rjii> year tirli

Schools Council proposals for

a Certificate of Extended
Education (CEE) for non-

A

leva] pupils ivbu wish to con-
tinue for only one year in Ae
sixth form.
Parliamentary report, page 3

Statutory

spending on
assembly
Continued from page 1

Sir Harold Wilson takes a professional’s look at twelve predecessors

Top marks for Macmillan but Gladstone fails

voted to hold an inunediuLQ
sounding, by postal ballot, of
it» vo tors- iti1 Abse, who bus
just Halted An islanders, said :

*'l Auil be surprised if Acy
don't vote ‘ No

Others at Westminster tended
vj dismiss Ac point. But Mr
Absev auccossful last year A
gating Ac Government to

ugrcu to rcfcrcmlums for Scot-

land and Wales, Is a serious

wrecker. He points to Ae 6(1

pa- cent of poteutial North Sea
oil tfcae is to coma ashore in

Sboilaud.

**Wc are nor tulking about
Pimlico”, he said. Were Ae
Scottish nationalists to get con-
trol of Ac new assembly, Shet-
landers fear Aat it could
“turallv- snarl up Aa retrieval
of Uufted Kingdom oil , . .

and subvert rite whole strategy
upon which our present econ-
omic plans rest ",

Of course. Ae Government in

no war concedes a scrap of
control over North Sea oil to

Ac proposed assembly. It is

given specific devolved legisla-
tive power* (whereas Wales is

given only administrative or

By .Mao Hamilton
Which British prime mkmaer

was so drunk In Ac Commons
Ant be could not see Ac
Speaker; who wus caught at

W indsor Casde wlah his trou-

ser* in disarray; who fulfwed

to have nurtured an ambition
to be m idstorioa, offered a
preview of hfo sanies, A Prime
Minister on Prime MinisCer«, at

a hroebeon aj-ven by (ho Even-
ing Standard A London yester-

day. He tree, he said, moking;

In hi* series Sir HauMd
attempts to refrABitatu Bald*

win. whom be sees as a healer
trying to reunite Ae country
after Ae Geo-cred Strike, u
more understanding than most
Wsttwfatns about RamsBy Mac-

M S dirce ombitioiK m teed Urn at ids subjects, the 12 most Dandhl, but Is wusmsHy ^ms three onramon* .® «eu uiu
xai ŝtQr6 „£ Glodsttwe, in *&*** smk

SnAe'lSr^: aad^So^reke Ae"tet tivtTcenturies, from a adn^tanAw: he ?Jcpc fhw

the record of his Immediate different augte from Ae his- IS jm w>A a. picture of *0
tnrfeas, ivbo idmtys got every-

A£ug right
“ I nee thorn 99 feBow pro.

fessfomds deoAxg with the
same problems nod pressures

I bod to cope iriA Sir Hart
said.
with non -of his

predecessor for Ac greatest

number of book signings in one
wcok ?

The Bua'vur to the last is Sir

Harold Wilson, end Ac replies
atwoed

1 executive ” auAority) but only
in Ac same closely defined
su-eas as before, such as parts
of health and education policy.
The exclusions still run to many
pages of an appended schedule.

First reactions from the
Scottish National Party empha-
sized Aat party's predictable
displeasure. Even as on
interim arrangement tiie mini-

mum acceptable w» “ a
designated shave of the total
tax revenue accruing to Ae
Garermnenr **, Mr Gordon
Wilson. AIP for Dundee, East,

exclaimed.

But Ac Government was
offering only block grant
finance with tills change; that
instead of annual review Ac
Government v.as prepared tn

discuss a statutory level of
cxpcitAture to remain iu force
For several 5"un»*s, once Ae
devolved administrations were
in office.'

The Liberals welcomed time
as

'
part of what they called a

* significant Improvement ”,

thanks to their influence oit Ac
Government. Mr Russell John-
ston. 1WP for Inverness and
lender of die Scottish Liberals,
pro'rfiised that the Vbcruls

to Ae first three are coal

la bis latest wurit, e linked book
and teftevition series on some
of his illustrious predecessors.

Fur Ac record, tliey were Ae
youueer Pitt, Patinci’stoo nod
Rokcoci?.
Sir BareW, 1A0 chums aJwuya

to-eaaA me
Enchusd
wios the coss
and knows
mode a mlstake by lunchtime.

liberal leader above his bed.

In Ae first of the series, due
to be shown on most indepen-
dent television stations tonight,

fee positively warns to Ma oM
, Commooe spotTuig wow, Mr
tlto tbought Harold Macmtifan. The House

down- used A fill when ho aad I ware-'

poseur, pretending -la beratitef
lifter man lie was. but behind
it all he was veay shrewd and
hard working ”, HafoM ays.
Be lUtears A& former Tow
leader m a Siamese cat, idA
a superb Inmaoct for the next
soft more, md purring os his

a yietun.

With btt pawpw id Ac euter-

pd»e> Mr
.
Eterid Frost, Sir

Haro&d is set u> make a coo-

autar&bfe sum from bis latest

offering, but he - disclosed yes-

terday that not all Ms literary

ahnlir «lu> VtfHni* Mich flfTlOr It TV2S UlCC

wrjrics have been so success! _

Ddsinff-'his last year at Oxfocd
lie wrote. u loarued. economie
treatise caBed The State end

M Macmiftaa was tt great to home.

Plan for regions to avert ‘English backlash*
By Michael Hatfield

Political Reporter

Cabinet ministers, determined

to bead off a repetition of the

English backlash tiiot helped
to wreck its derohxioo pro-

posals test session, have devised
a method which Aoy tope will

bare recalcitrant Labour MPtt
waJkksg chrougb Ae pn-
nxent lobby Ais time. 1

"

Mr Varley, Secretary of S>axe

for Industry, will aiiHKmce in

the Commons on Tuesday diat

presenting Aose regions- They
feared Ant ftoamaid resources

would be cbanoelfod to Scot-

land and Wales and Aat Ae
two Englivb regious, both wiA
high rates of uneaptafOMM
and low industrial iamtment,
would suffer.
The Norimml Ertterpr{.*,e

Boatd. which has directors jn

Ae nro regious. is to set up
subsedmry enterprise boards A
Ae North-eaa and Nortbrwest,
modelled 00 Ae nutiniwl or-

gaudzaaon. with pait-time mmn-
bers from boA shies of iudus-

Ae National Enterprise 'Board ™
is to extend to actiritiw in Ae

. Xhey trill have ju fotcrveir.
North-cast and Ae North-west. tlooirt ^ 90d coosideraWc
Most of the protests from the uuoauomy, subject to ovctjII

Labour ranks over the plan to finwicitd coustnutus. That
create assemblies in Scotland could be Ae crucial point
and Wales coiuc from MPs re- poWticaliy since MPs are un-

likely to be placated by the

offer uufoss they receive pud-
mice on Ae powers of Ae ro-

giotial boards and Ae funds
they will have at Aeir disposal.

Whitehall sources said lust

night that Aere would be a
financial “cut-off” point, be-

yond which questions of ipvost-

meuit aid for private industry
would have to he referred to

the parent body.
WhJrle Ac GovwiMnent’s pro-

pcttnl falls Aort of Ae demand
of some Labour MPs that Aere

should be regional dewtopmoor
agencies ' along Ae lines of

chose grant®d to Soaclaod wnl
Wales, ministers believe Aw
tire NEB proposal should be
sufficient to erase fears that
Ae reasons could suffer neglect
under the devolution plan. ..

Higher fees

rejected as

NHS remedy

Praise for ‘positive Bill’
From Ronald Foux

Edinburgh

The now devolution Bill for
Scotland, published yesterday,
was welcomed by Scottish

Liberals os die most positive

statement on ibc issue 10 bare
come out .of Westminster. But
they criticized Ac denial of
ruvenuc-ctiLiing powers to tbe
Scottish, assembly, and of more
economic independence to Ac
Scottish Development Agency.

tiation over the Jock grunt. He
also believed Ae quasi-constitu-
tional court meant Aat Ae over-.
mting powers of Ac. Secretary

vould try to amend Ac Gov-
\ oV* Si

emmeot’s intentioft to have the
, JgjgjALibSi^mteiiDofl. _ .

.

traditional firs t
:past-Ac-past

meAad - of .election to Ac
asscmUy. Tnqy, • htf course.

, wanted prooottioaal rapresou-
ration.

There to be a fret ^otc

,

m dm nu&oti o£ eketion,. but
wiA odly^ .few- -priqKirtianal

'."eprenentama^ allies .
to 'i>»'

Found oa add Tory
benches Ae chances for a
Liberal amendment , look
light. *.

.

‘

GAer chqugos' m Ae
'-.elude, for Scotland, fto-lf

,

power of the assembly -to

dissolve itself, provided titerd-

»s a two-thuds vote; cicutioas
would only be for Ae uu-
r.vpired remainder of Ac fLved
footwear term.

P.csoonsibiliLv for implement-
ing EEC and other international
-j-j ligations 15 devolved, wiA the
Government seeing that no
breudies occur in such obliga-
tions.

Tlid Welsh Assembly is speci-
fically given the power to re-
view the structure of Welsh
local government. That was
JLPT-LUdcd by Mr Gcraiut
Howells, Liberal MP for Cardi-
gan.

In ScodamI, ou the conduct
of legal proceedings about
fires, then? arc importunt Dew
provisions for devolution issues.
Th u is whwher any «ct of Ac
assembly or action of tbe Seen.-
i*iy of State for Scotianti is

within tbete respective com-
petence.

Tire change is riwc the
Judicial Committee of Ac Privy

.

Couucrl is to be Aj ftaal court
of reference, fits previous ob-
.iectiou bos been ibac Ac Secre-
tary of State ILad too much
power in Ais regard.

jrty and chief

uegotiator on devolution with

of Statu, ivltich bad been cri

cized by many, including the
Liberals, were ‘ strikingly

reduced.
Mr Edward Taylor, MP fur

Glastfuiv, CaAcart, opposition
spokesman on Scottish affairs,

and a strong anti-devcWcuist,
thought Ae Bill would be re*

jected at Ae refercndum^Stage.
Mr Gordon Wilson, KLP for

Dundee, East, deputy- paella-

New year rise in

rail fares

almost certain

mentai* leader of Ae Scottish
lot

the Government, said Ac most:

important change was the

more nwoy from umuol nego-

Nationul . Eartj*. said .,
the

assembly as proposed did not
meet Ae legitimate demands of
the Scottish people

By Our Consumer Affairs

Correspondent
An application by British

Rati to Acreasc passenger far^s
in Ae new year is almost cer-

tain to be alloiveilf although the
Price Commission is to luvesti-

gate Ac proposals.

The British Rail application
to tha commission was made
on October 7. The commission
stared yesterday J “It is ex-

peered Aat British Rail will be
fully entitled to the proposed
increasps.”

It is unlikely that tbo hv
creases will be as high as some
estimates of 15 per cent.

British Rati promised that

there would be no further in-

crease this year, and that any
increase in the' new year would
boar a relationship to tbe pro-

jected rate of inflation at the
time of the increase. •

There have been some im-
provements iu the railways’
economic position this year,

1 notably an increase of 33 per
< coat in passenger-milage iu Ac
!
first 32 weeks and u reduction
iu manpower of 3,000 jobs.

By John Roper
Health Services ' Correspondent
There is no realistic alterna-

tive source of finance for Ae
National Health Service to be
toapd ia raising charges or
Ihrotigh a system of Insurance
cover, Mr Baruert, Chief Secre-
tary to Ae Treasury, said
yestardiiy.
Tbe roTODiie produced from

raising prescription charges
from 20p to 50p would produce
E45m. If - hospitals ' tnado
“ hotel ” charges of' £20 a week
for all patients except children,

Ae ' elderly, Ae mentally ill

and short-stay patients, £90m
would be produced, against
beew administrative casts.

Those were large figures, Mr
Barnett said, but were a tiny
amount la relation to the more
than f6,Q00 needed TO run tbo
health service.

'

Mr Barnett, who was speak-
ing at a study course arranged
hr Ae North West Regional
HealA Authority In TiJeekpooL

|' said. Aat there were objections
to

<
any

_
attempt ' to rely on

private insurance schemes.
They were costly to adminis-

ter and soaked up funds Aat
wouH be better used for pro-
viding health- care.'

.

Parliamentary report, page 3

Dangerous novelties : One of some illuminated model gondolas
Imported from Italy Aat have been discovered to be potentially

finished in gold.lethal. They are between 14 mid IS inches long,

metallized paint and-.juarked “Veuetia”. Tbe Department of

Prices and Consumer * Protection said yesterday Aat ou tire

g
ondolas examined lire wires were accessible, and Aerc was a

auger that the surface of Ae ornament could become Jive.

Police dossier charge
John Kilby Groves, aged 46,

a retired detective chief super-

intendent, who served with

Scotland Yard, was charged at

Cannon Row police stutlou,

Loudon, yesterday with passing

details of a police dossier to the

late Sir Eric Miller in return

for meals and a burod cur.

Mr Groves bus charged imh
offences under Ac Official

Secrets Act, 1911, mid Ae Pre-

vention of Corruption Act, 1906.

He was given bail and is to ap-

pear at Bow Street Magistrates’
Court on Monday.

The churge uuder the Official

Secrets Act stages; Aat Mr
Groves obtained 154 pages of u
dossier on Mr Judah Blustock,
the international financier, who
fled front a police investigation.

He is alleged to have passed dc-
odb of It to Sir Eric.

The oAer three charges

allege that he received £84 of

refreshments at Ae Churchill

Hotel, London, and the use of

a hired car as un enticement to

show favour, or reward for hav-
ing shown favour, to Sir Eric.

Minister attacks

‘Jeremiahs’
over sterling

Union says no
customs check
during stoppage
By Our Home -Affairs

Correspondent
There will be no checks, oa

passengers during a proposed
four-hour stoppage by immigra-
tion. and customs officers at
British porta and airports ou

Rare Touraai tapestry sold for £26,000
By Our Sale Room
Ccrrcspoiident
A rsre Tournai VuUcfU’urs
tapestry or around 15U0-3S20
was told at Sotlicbj'8 yesterday
for £2G.W0 fcsttiuate £13.000 to

£20,0001. An engaging unicorn is

depleted confronting a camel- like

creature ridden by a ferocious

uinacd beast. -Vs nulle/leiirs

implies, the ronfroutadon takes

place iu a densely llov.eiiiiS l3»d-
sCapc-
Tlicrc were iiul. however,

buyers for all die tapestries, a

fine Brussels specimen at around
unsold ar £5,000 tesii-1530 wai

mate £10.000 tv 115,000) and two
Antwerp tapestries of around 1673
were unsold at £5,200 and £5,000
(estimate £6,000 to £8,000 each).
Tl>c sole combined tapestries,

carpets and Continental furniture
and totalled £1245177, with 21 'per
cent unsaid. The bidding was
fairly selective tliroughout.
Outstanding among Ac furniture

was a suite of sourh German
marquetry seat furniture. The
suite comprises six chairs and a

sofa, tbe tall shaped bucks
centred by finely depleted
Italian eooicdy flyurra. They date
from die mid-eighteenth century
and no similar pieces are recorded.
They made £14,000 lestimafu

to £18,000) to Sabatier,
of Cuaat

i

A sale of Cundueutal pictures
Of Ac njaetuantb and twratietli
centuries ax Christie’s proved a
Uitle less buoyant Aim usual,
totalling 1236,700. with 20 per
ceat unsold. The Gorman and
Dutch works commanded . iho
bigliCAt prices.

rr

Tuestfc^, Ac Sgciet}'- of Ciril
Servuats saidand Public

yesterday.
Mr Lralie Christie, general

secretary of Ae customs ami
immigration division of Ae
union, said : “If Ac depart-
ments arc pretending that there
are likely tn be, Aay are beiug
totally irresponsible.”

Earlier the Horae Office aud
Customs and Excise Department
told me that both sets of

controls would operate, though
Acre might be some delay for
passengers pussing Arough
immigraation checks-

Aspects of beauty
During Ao nest ’ six weeks

The Sunday Time* Colour
Magazine sets out to examine
the many differing aspects of
beauty, hi tomorrow's first

part Peter Quennell, the his-
torian, describes bow fashions
have changed over Ae cen-
turies. There is also- Ac second
extract from Richard Cross-
jmin's diaries.

By Our Political Reporter
Industrialists sod. politicians

wbo questioned the Govern-
ment's decision to allow. Ae
pound to floatvupvFurd^ were
criticized «s- JeVeuHahs* lasr'
Oi^tit b\’ Mr Hstterslev, Secre-
taty of Stne foe Pilcos and
Consumerprotection.

'

He said he very ’ omch
regretted Ae retrerion of indufr
rrirfists. iricfaouc naxnhiq: Ae
Cotiederatioa of British
Industry.
“J «wf wc hurt -been, told

during Ac last few days that an
spprcocidon in Ae exchange
rata will carry iritl\ it (rabst3n-
rinl peaidties for indmrtjr ”. be
said at the annual dinner of Ae
Bolton, “West, i constimeocy
Lubouc Partv. • Indeed, most of
the ladumliil comments, we
have sen and read have ignored
the udvaiituses.to Ae consumer
*nd coneeatrated on Ae' extra
burden some exporters claim
Ae? trill face.

T very much regret that
ractiou as should everyone
who rpmenibens Ae dark days
when foreign goverpnHjats and
bookers could not wait to sell
Aeir steriin” holdings. In die
past uontlis Ae? were anxious
to' buy Ae pound and ire ought
TO rejoice in Aeir demonstra-
tion of faith in our financial
success and economic .poten-
tial ”, he said.

.

1
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Christmas bonus
for 10 million
By Our Political Staff
The Government's Bin to-give

a tax-free £10 Chrishnwa boius
to 10 million -peopie, iucluding
8,500,000 pensioners, first tta-

noanced in Ae CbtmceHar’v
statement in the CoronKtns test
vtrek, was presented go Parlia-
ment yesterday.
Pot Ae first Ane Ae bonus,

which will cost £l00m. will gu
to people \Ao ace receiving an
invalid care allowance or noc-
ctwtributory invalidky pension,
including its extension to houae-
v.-iTCsfrora November 17.

National Theatre in

financial difficulty
By a Staff Reporter

Sir Peter Hall, the director
of Ae .National Theatre, said
yesterday Aat Ae financial
difficulties of the theatre
seemed to have readied a point
at ivhidi Ae Government would
have to Aterrene.

Tbe deficit tins year is be-
lieved to amount already to
several hundred thousand
pounds, and while Sir Peter
thought it wa« inevitable thai
sack losses were incurred, be
fete Ae time had arrived for
remedial action foam Ae
Government,

Officials at tbe theatre said
that Ao organization was under-
funded, and that Aat was
recognized by Ae Arte CouudJ
and Ae Greater London
Council. They pointed out that
it cost Elm a year to run Ac
pew building, compared with

small costs for rumiinsVCrV onitiii gugia iin i utnmiii wwmp m

Aeir previous home, Ae Old artistic

Vic.
They could not ix»ke any

further cutbacks, itw argued,
and could hardly do ui>y better
business at tbe box office, as
nearly aH performances were
sold out.

No specific ^plication for
extra funds is likely to be made
to Ae Government in Ae im-

mediate future, but talks are
gulag on all rite time between
tbe tboatre and Ac Arts Coun-
cil, through which Ac govern-
ment subsidy is channelled.

Tbe National Theatre is not
alpJje jn facing difficulties from
Ac expense of running a new
building, although its size

naturally makes its deficit

greater than Aose of other new
theatres. The Arts Council be-

lives Aat. in the long term a
resolution mQ come only from
tbe Government adopting a
realistic approach to the fund-
ing of Ae arts as a whole.
An important factor will be

Ae Ate of next year’s grant-
in-aid from Ac Government to
Ae Arts Council. When that is

announced Ae council will

know whether it is possible to

solve the National Theatre's
financial difficulties wiAout
doing so at Ac expense of other

organizations, or
whether some other solution

will be necessary.
An additional difficulty faced

by Ae Aeecre is posed' by an
accumulated deficit of £406,000
due to Ac delays in finishing
the now building. The Aeatre
management will be meeting Ae
South -Bank Board on Wednes-
day to ask it to meet Ae deficit.

Bank manager gives thieves

£30,000 to free his family
By Stewart Tendier •

Tbe manager 'of a bank in
north London yesterday handed
£30,000 ' to : a gahn who. burst
Into: fate home after.be had left,

for work-and bald huswife and
two children hostage.

Detectives .were* searching
last night for three men and

arrangements for him ro deliver
the money.
He met a member of Ae

driving Ae van near the

examining ey vnn_n»ed by
the John -Pafauroua

Ho returned to his office and
called Ae police, who went ro
his home and found Mrs Panur-
ous tied up.

Last September Ae bank was
raided and £50,000 stolen.

and Irt^wife, Maria, were be-
Ing_interviewed ar theft . home L-UStOmef KMlS mtaerS
in Southgate, north London.

i," manage
branch of the -Bankot Cyprus
ia Holloway, left home at 8.45
am. After he reached his office
the gang telephoned to him

Armed bank raiders who shot
and wounded a Se curlcor guard,
escaped empty-handed at Bar-
clays Book, SheaJey Road. Bore-
hamwood, Hertfordshire, yester-
day, after one of them was

end udd him of Aeir demands- . tackled by a customer, who
They allowed him tn speak to snatched their bag containing a
his wife and tbea made few thousand pounds.

be kept to a minimum. There
has not been u fatality from
Bonfire Night fireworks since
1971. but even- year mum-
people, principally children
under 13, are injured.

'

Last year 685 people required
hospital trcauncut. and though
that was an improvement, ih c
number trim were sen oust v
injured was up on 1575.

The demand for fireivorkv is

unabated. Tills year
re tollers appear to have under-
estimated it. and txiunut'.icrurers

report that Acy have been
hard put to meet late repeat
orders.

Though riie number of British
firework manufacturers Iibn

dwindled tn five, and thqir
haad-packed products hare
rocketed in price, it is esti-

mated Aat 130 million fir,*,

works will be going up in smoke
tonight.

Warnings el’ tbo dangers In-

volved have beau given on tele-

vhdon eight or iihic time* a

night for llr/je weeks- The
Firework Ma-Vers’ ckiild (v s

printed 150.0‘JG postal's spelling
our Ae Fircv.-crb Gode.
There will be more organ1red

displays than ever tto
Loudon alone has more thun 30.

At tbe Pickerts Lock Centre,
Edmonton, one Typically elabor-
ate display wil] be exploding

'

£3,500 of fiiwrork* sii ihc rr-e *

of £65 a minute, finishing vriib -

a fiery portrait tvf the Queen
to Ae strains o.f

** Land vS Hope -

and Glory
Display's bring their own

'

risks «id injuries reported "-

from them huve been Increa*.
*'

ing. Yesterday a snofcesnisn
for Ae Firework Makers' Guild !

gave a v.-arning against confusing
' '

ergauieed displays triA carc^ v
where local stuAunties linvc .

simply made creav in prrfcr .

available for fireworks.

The guild regards the htticr-
as "extremely cTa’rccitxre” be
cause inadequately superriwd
children might endanger uacii

other by misuse of finc.vorl:

The Red C«.« advirw ail

parents orcaithnng bonftiv
parties ro be sure to have a

damp blanket ami a bucket of

water to hund, aud a fr«lib
.laundered pillow case available,
for the treatment of burns.

c ;
••
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Farm workers’

13 pc deal puts j^:'

minimum at £43 P-
Farm workers iu England u»:d ita .

.

Wales byre been awarded :r.--
average increases qf borweeu ti s.i

and 13 per cent, cumpurud with
Ae Goverumem's 10 per cent *

- '

guideline. *'.
.

The ugreemeut means weekly*-^-
increases of benveen £4 and

'

£7.75, raising. Ae basic minimi,
mum from £39 to £43 « week.

Weather forecast and recordings

4°»ncil!

•tfore o

Today
Sun xistej!! . .

Sun sets
7,1 am 4.27 pm
Moon sets : Hm rises

1.43 paj 1331 am
tumorrovT

New awn ; November 11.
Lighting tip J 4.57 pm to 633 am.
Hteh water :. London Bridge,
/•I4 am, SJm (18.6ft) ; 8^ pm,
a.7m

. (XS.SftF AvoamouA,-
12.21 am, 9.8m (32 ’Ct) ; 1334pm,
93» (32.6Ft). Oarer, 5.7' sxn,
5-~m ( 17,2ft) ; 533 pm, 3^m
(17.1ft). Hull, 12.32 pm, '5.6m
(18.4ft), ' Liverpool, 5.2V am,
7.1m (23,4ft) ; 5.43

(24.1ft).

Sub sets :

4.25 pm

pm, 7.4m

Tomorrow
Sun rises

7.3 am
Moon rises : Moon sets :

12.51 am 2.9 pm
Lighting op : 4.55 pm to 6.34 am.

High water ; London Bridge,

832 am, 5.6m (183ft) ; 9.18 pm,
5.6m IS.1ft. Avmxmouth, 1,46 mu,
'B.Sm (323ft) ; 2. IS pm, 10.2m
33.6ft. Dover, fi.21 am, 5.4m
(17.6ft) ; 7.2 pm, 5.4m. 17.9ft-
Boll, 12.41 am, 5.8m (19.2ft) ;

132 pm, 5,8m, 19.0ft, Liverpool,
6-33 am, 7.3m (24.0ft) ; 6.55 pm,
7.6m, 24Jft.

ikv:— ti=—h4ir iiiouawn rj! — ;-
flaucir^ e—ovetcjjf: r

—

Can; &—Orlrf*;
1-.—h*u: ru— oiisi; r—r*ia: aw .
Tiiw—uiunihsntarin : p ihwwni; pi*-"

ixrholcal rain will* maw. . £

Bright ano dry at firsts doutf*
with rain lattr ; wind ,58.
moderate, backlog E, ft-esb ' Hal
temp 7*C (43'F).

Outlook for tomorrow
;
att*'

Monda;
intemfs, but more BeaeraT fQ

9bowers and sum?
*1
;crim

t

apreading across most pints fcta
temp ramer below normal. 'jr*-er.-.

.

Sea passages : S North S**4;_
Strait of Dover, English ChsW^-T h
(E)g St Georsc*$ Charnel :

1 -

S’.Y, strong or sale ; sea ,J
: f •

rough.

,
A deep depression wfli pove

Into A Scudand, with a&sodated

IriA Sea : Wind S, veering
5*te ; sea verystraag or gale:

troughs of low pressure crostins
aQ. areas. 1

V. <-

Cloudy wiA rain at flm. sbowers.
neat and heavy in places and -

ht Intervals spreading quickly Yesterdav
wtad SW, veering W, fresh or t - J

strong, galea In e^roaed placas; z!ir
aon

mas temp 10’C (ffl^F). ^
IfE England, "Borders, EdJn- £L*

. .
- -j, .

— burgh, Dundee, Aberdeen* Cen-
later wind SW, taAM -strong ; tral Highlands: Cloudy with rata, S

11 ' '*“*’ “* ,u '* :

mux temp U'C (SZ F). . sonny iatarols and showers later. Bur.jneim see level, 6 pm,

Forecasts for '6 am to miditigfet

:

London,' East Anglia, E, SE
England: Cloudy 'vriA periods of
rain, brighter - 'and mostly dry

Central 5, Central N, SW Eng-
land, Midland?, Channel Islands

:

Cloudy, periods of rain; bacanting
brighter with AoWera ; wind SW,
•freali or strong ; mas temp U’C
(S2*F).

millibars, riiiog.

Overseas, aeiunt juices
Vutrla. 9c* IB: nelGluni.

dying out :ln evening : \riud S, , ^ .. - _
iwEis SW, ftuh or strong • l«WW mikftM*-2SJ3in.
max temp 10“C (SO'Fl.
Moray Firth, NW Scodand :

Cloudy, periods of rain, perhaps
... snow on mountains

—
Wales. KW England, Lake Bis- £nn*,- 'veering SW

Wet, Itic of Alan, SW Scotland, 8 C (4f»’P).
Glasgow, Argyll, N Ireland : NE Scotland, Orkney, ucudiiu : Ltc-’mbcW’p _ _

W&A3UER KEVORtS YBSTEEDAV WdWAF : c, cloud ; f, Mr - r
- -Sfei.>

^SS-.«2ESo?>
rata ; sun ; A, sbervers ; sn, snow. ’ ’

Akiatlrt t Vtl 7U Car»llH ( Ul jil i. p^Idiub r U4 T-J- {iuuii-, r A:, ,U
, £ » jg uvlouutt ah y 13 . mb r tu C i ~ ~

AtwmrdJn t T.J OQ f jo ’ -----
Anton* a IV Ou-

.
TjaVilo r 9

BftFO'JOWt * as TS

Mfb-rt.1 .jjijw: o[Win. nr ^
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.^gfldpil 'free Week, 'irfiidi

4?*3^5 toroofrow. Is for once
•spmeinhjg -inore •' than a Weli
jotratKaecT, .^exercise giving
gojifpgais ufld others a {fence
to .get some'

.
free publicity.

Tree Council,
1?;13 i.tflfc chnvax of an.increas-
anra- urgent campaign coper-
aMe-^e. pubEc that^ jsotne-
ngtof toastie- and perhaps irre-
vpcatnir.is happening to' their

-mdw past few yetas the loss
«• trees to the. combined ray.
agfif of. disease drought, and
the 'btrlMozer has beeu.iitde
sboct-^pf a

.
national disaster,

jptc: statistics -'ire fearsome:
mfie'orHbion. trees have died of
EBifcJr ;dnL disease, perhaps
tkjjbe'-toat swmber have been
fa&ed for agricultural purposes
and Jor’.buOding apd road de-
rWgpoent; and ' cbssotless
rtuffions of mainly young trees
m^-jBKpiisa&s failed to survive

.197576 droodht
'•Recording to Mr John Yeo-

man, director ofNational Tree
Wept,. Rritauvhas lees tree
yorpr ;tnan any other country
lrc-EWope. except Ireland. Only
.aSoot ^'per cent of -the land
al**.-irunder forestation, com-
par^fl 'wdr.-an estimated'20 per
ctot Jn France and TO' per cent
ewwi_ in: the densely populated
and Intensively farmed Nether-

VSVpirt.fi'Onx Dutch elm <jis-

«Wh,; the main natural preda-
tors have 'been beech bark
d&etaKe, colloquially known as
. ; spty"; ' because it causes'
oEfthches to: become brittle and
break. .. .oEt,

:

-and sooty Bark,
which causes discoloration in
syramere&Tbat was first noted
iti, London about three years
a&o andVbas since' Spread over -

a radius • of more than 150

miles. Grey squirrels have abo
caused extensive damage, not-
ably in the Chilterns.

Felling for urban develop-
:ment and road schemes, per-

- haps inevitable, has been coffi-
poturied by farmers’ practice id
-grubbing up trees..and hedge.

E?ws w increase acreage and
facilitate ploughing.

East AngHa is estimated to
have lost four fifths of its trees
ni the past 25 years, and hedges
have been removed at the rate
of 7,000 miles a year ; the pnxo-
fice is now Spreading from the
arable country of eastern Eng-
land to the grazing lands of
Somerset aid Devon.

It is not only the ecological
consequences, the loss of visual
attraction and the decline . in
bird and insect life that concern
the Tree CounciL There are
aJear economic implications, such
as- the erosion of topsoil and the
fact that Britain already imports
nine tenth of its commercial
timber needs.

Public funds for tree planting
schemes are channelled through
rise Forestry Commission and
the Countryside Commission,
but the response varies from
excellent, among, for instance
new town' development corpora-

.
tions, to indifferent by some
local authorities. Given the high
costs of planting and tb.eTo.vr
survival rate in the early years
of young trees, the money avail-
able is quite inadequate.
The council would like to'see

40' million new trees planted Si
the next 25 years, but has set-
tled for- a target of TO jimUhra
just to retain the status quo.
The aim of National Tree'Week -

is to involve not just public
bodies, but also* the- general
public, from landowners to
schoolchildren..In Mr Yeoman’s
words : **We can no longer
just leave it -to nature”.

PARLIAMENT, November 4, 1977.

loice mu pr<

for school admissions covered

in the promised Bill on education

Young musiciaus at;
,
‘auditlbiis in London yesterday

.
for the first

European CommiinityYonth Orchestra. •
.

" V -

Wemher iyories bonght for nation
Ey Geraldine,. Norman -

* *
- ' From the Carolihgian era are • teento century. The sale has

The nation has acquired the two beautiful leaves from '

a- been negotiated by Christie’s.ine nation has acquired the
medieval ivories ..front the
Wgjfnher- coltecribir _at ^'iSuton
Hoo; 'Bedfordshire,' ih~ntiO‘ :o£

'

tax', after
1

die . death of . Sir
Harold:Wemher in 1973, it was
announced- yesterday.

.

The net sum that ; is worth
to the-Wernher estate has been-
announced at £330,000., That
implies: an. open market valua-
tion -of. the ivories of about,
•£7oo;<too'.

The ivories, nine pieces, in-
clude a- tenth-century -triptych-*
of—the- Virgin' and Child; 4.

superb- example of the besr
period . of Byzantine ivory-
carving. ...

From -the Carolihgian era are
two beautiful leaves from ' a
book- cover depicting the ! Last.

Supper and- the Agony, iu the
GardoV'datmg .-from, -me tenth
or eleventhreentury.-
Another leaf of .a book cover,

depicting Daniel in' tbe.laon's
Den, is of great freshness and
beauty and believed toe be of.
English origin, possibly from
Bury St Edmundi, , and' dating
from; the elevenfn-.or twelfth
jcenniry..: . ; .

'

• •

A fragment depicting "The
M£radje*o£*.tfie.Jew?» part .of

a diptych attributed to the

.of' riie Kremsmunster
Diptych, represents the four-

C
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Wiudscale report expected at end of the year.

M ?: C
:se.n -:r

.• • . ih

.

1 .. 1 . arc-

.

c.-.ii -
py- stL*

From Fewoe Wright
Sconce Editor . .

Whitehaven .-

.. The report to tbs Govern-
ment with the recomnmnda-
tiqos of. the Wiudscale inquiry
avoid he. ready about the end
of;the year, Mr Justice Parser,
tbe inspector indicated at the
ckse of the tribunal yesterday.
-Eorveying- (be mass of evi-

dence; which has grown into a
pile of documents about 144 ft
high,.in the 100 days of hear-
iofi*, which, began on June 14,
Mr Justice Packer said that his
nutfC'dtf&cult task was ahead.
Formally - he .was . closing -a

public local pfenning inquiry.
It was into an .spplication for
playding penmssmn. to estab-
Ji* , -,!#« for reprocessing

irradiated oaade nuclear fuels
and support site services at
Wiudscale and Calder works,
Sellafield, Ctunbria.
Yet the estsbHshment of die

inquiry has been a source of
argument in itself, because
many objectors to die expan-
sion of nuclear power believed
it was not sufficiently wide-
ranging to discuss matters that
involved important issues.
The value will .be assessed

from the -way the pile of infor-
mation on national and inter-
national energy policies, proli-
feration of weapons, threats to
the environment from radioac-
tive waste, risks from accidents
and rerzvrisci, and many other .

topics are* distilled in a. form
for a decision By the Cabinet.

Ute Hbqtauy adueved its first

.

objective: to .put, for the first

tmae,-lhe dgbme about nurieaf'
power to the test b£ anssexa-
mjnatdon by tine .most rigorous
processes of ntonqy.
On (be surface ibe issue was

straigtuforwand. Should Britiafa

Nutiesr FoeEs be dbamai to
bu3M a new faautg costine
£600m, wbidi wocAd be financ-
ed hcogeiy by Japeerese efeciric-
i®y ufliffities who wanted to
send waste mnfar £ued to
V5ndRaib for reprocessing ?

Closing the case for .British
Nuclear Fuels, Lord Ss3sqe ssod
yessesday that 4be inqiasy bad
gathered mi amranaus' smwwmt -

of iintfa»aaa(ax»n,.^0Baa sao4 .too
and ; .others

,

ransah; buf be hriaeved there ;

was amp&e fior (fee BKpeotpc’.ttc

make a recosuinendatiDti. ^Eor

' He.-<recogUBsed- puaoy of the
antimOttes •‘^^resssed ’ by
oppcOeots, partrcalarly concern
about tetene tpEUUns; it

woe.Hnw .-AesSeodaote - who
woesd reap what Imnefiis or
detriments due rnigfu be.

If tiue daensiob was in Cunrur
of dm egf&jcaiBtt at wterid be
haUpfal to show that (base -who
did . oppose - pcciear poorer de-
-wdopnwBit tneafinuefly, oud he
did not meai to be instilting,
.be -said, that .~tbey were being

.• They ’-cbS&bit - be .[aeortaoe
fflttaer risk if they succeeded
m tiirir .opporitto^,' Lord S&soe
dcjogedl

SqMttmg initiatives ‘may
make matters worse ’

- By'.'Qdv Planning Reporter - concerned to back -the system
1 dquotting is- not a subject for indirectly, some quarters had

; I irKlf> politics, Mr Free- prevented people living in poor
son. Minister for- Housing and conditions from being decently

. 1 J Construction, told the anHcal rehoused,
will ‘-conference -of ^the Instatute of Some .homeless people had
... f l Housing in Br^hton yesterday, squatted

-

in desperation, 'he
f|I ni UX-; doutidered, cme-off said. The duty to help them-

“pntiatives ”' would not work, did not justify some groups,
• " ’ ’ but nnght. make matters worse, “ answerable to none ‘ but

* hcisaid. Only the snnple-minded themselves, and a few more
would treat squatting simply as • concerned to back the system
an -issue of “tow and order”, than 10 -use the democratic
-.“Of" course, die disruption process to improve housing
canted to housing programmes conditions,” in dictating to local

•’» by some squatters’ delaying authorities'to whom they should
.

i - ' r^wtbiHtation sr.hemes has had offer tenancies.

. ^
- serious 'consequences, and I‘ Mr Freeson suggested

.
riiat

,
- » - " hapj^ also been particularly more authorities and housing

worried J by reports of squat- associations should arrange for
teps* .taking over homes alloca- the prompt use of short-life

ted' to bona fide tenants”, he properties: '.

Councillors told to think

before objecting to plans

Lawyers {0 protest $ RUC
interrogation methods

By- Christopher Wannas,
. Ldcal- Government
CotTpSpoadent
People at the grass roots

should think before they voiced
Ihdir -objections to every
ptondins proposal that might

..affect their- environment; a

£ planning consultant said at the
'
,
conference of the .National
Association of local Councils

, * ;Mr E. IL Taylor, senior part-
jiter in the Development
PBuajag Partnersbap, Bedford,

. called tor a new approach by
councils to town planning and

development. Behind every
thorn in a council’s side was
a basic difficulty. It might be

4» concern of an individual

or the “big brother metropoli-
tan council”.
“If you try to identify the

problem before raising the loud
voice of total objection you
may find a mutually acceptable
solution,” be said. * I find
generally that many, bur not
all, development proposals can
be made acceptable if suitable

conditions are imposed.”
Members of local councils

could make a really positive

contribution to the planning
process by first examining a
project in detail at the local

planning authority's offices and
ey talking to the developer be-

fore gfang up too firm a

position.

From Christopher Waiter
Belfast

Ocncern over interrogation
methods used . by the Royal
Ulster Constabulary wifi be
voiced at an. emergency pretest
meeting of sotkacons hi Belfast
on. Wednesday.
The meeting comes, after file

disclosure earner this-week that-
Amnesty: International is to in-

vestigate allegations, of EUC
brutality. •

.
One suggestion that wifi be

put to the meeting is that all

solicitors - representing clients
accused of • terrorist-type

! offences should' -withdraw from
the Dipibck courts and refuse,to
participate farther fa no^rj
•trials ffitta.naww' made to
curbaspects of -police behaviour.
The decasR&a to caR the Meet-

ing- was 'token at 'a meeting of
10 S^idtors hi co. Aatran- <m

I

Thtorsdoy. AH those .mtegufi.bg

were Roman GadbbEcs, but it is
-

expected that Protestant solici-

tors. who regufariy act for
extreme “loyalists”- wiH also
take pert next week. •

The Law .Society, of Northern.
freSand refused -yesterday to .

comment 6a die xmpficarions of
the suggested protest. Bin: legal
experts in Belfast beSseve that
solicitors who refuse to rftpre-'

sent dients coaid be'subject to
internal effisripfcaary - proceed-
ings.^

.
Invitations to attend nest

week’s 'meeting are bring sent
over the' weekend to eg solici-

tors practising fa Northern Ire-

land. But the present disquiet

is strongest among die Boated'
number, estimated at about 30,

who specize fa defending cHents
accused of terrorist offences.'

The solicitors behind tHe cow.1

move allege tijai tfiey are.being
denied access for 48 hours and
longer to cUeocs held fa police
ciistody, and 4at maoy sus-
pects .nave . been -ill .treated
while being qdfatkmed. . .ASte-"

gations df
.
systematic brfaafay,

have .. been. - repeatedly .and
strenuously denied recently by"
Mr Kenoah Newman, Chief
Constable of the RUC.
One ‘ solicitor Who . attended

.

Ithe' meeting fa co Ahttfm, Mr
,Revia Agnewi «!laiowti- repub-
Hcan sympathizer and inem-
ber„of Provisional. -Sum -Fefa,
-said yesterifay in co London*
derry "K -there is .a general
decision to pull odt 'lhen. any-
solkator .oo. toe repufaicaa: side
who ctooses'fa cbntinue^to go
into. 'die' cotirts, nixiS the risk
of being, repudiated there ly
his. own. clients

I Understand 'that private
discussions about .the proposed
action ' hayri' >faken - .place
between several faOCitors and
men . in custody fax. .terrorise
charges within to>e' past, three
weeks. Informal taBcs

'
>boct

methods of protesting 'against.
RUC .behaviour have also taken
place betWeeh vBooos solicitors

at toe Crtanfin Road court-

house, 'fa Belfast. -
. . .

Any concerted actom by
lawyers could gnefaty entoar-

"rass the Northern Ireland
•Office. Ministers, intludfag
Mr Mason, the" Secretary of
'State, are angry about toe
recent damaging allegations

_

against the police. -

An investigation by ' The
Times indicares that ..not all

Belfast solicitors are anxious or.

TnlHng to ititodrfas from toe
Diplock courts, even . if they
support the general critidsm
of toe RUC.

'

Attti-crime shop
has to dose

1 An anti-crime shop run by
|

heppfioa fa Beckham, London,
*3 bad to dose two months

' sar?y because toere were not
« snoutih officers ft> man it. It

v**‘ opened near the town
xueet .to. pubKcoe the “Beat
?rimo *78 ” campafan of the

, - tfefaopoSfcm Police and during

. 3ctqher handled more than a
froilsakid faquiries. '

. #

l>wiog toe mouth it ‘.os fa

. >peritdra. ' toe pcficc tliere

trreated two men for bursiarr,
farit Jfilh three apddects, and
helped businesses, to modernize

.

h«r security prerau lions.

foxy dirnoe
Mr Timotity Price, Gonserra-

-- ire prospective pfa’Hcmentury
iffkfac for Bwiud and Ezst

.
-otoiaqa* retagoed yesterday
*sotoe at business commit-
oena.

yMfccsbot
A young soldier « leave was

land seriously wounded in

nog Belfast yesterday, only
one days before Ms release
roaa the Irish Guards.

Columnist case to continue in new year
Xhe bearing by a London fa-

dustria Irribuna ' Iof the unfair
dismissal claim of Mr C. Gor-

don Tetiber, the Financial

\

Times co,umnist. who was dis-

missed 13 months ago after a
protracted dispute over the

editor’s control of his articles,

is likely to set up a new
record for length.

Yesterday, after 16 daily sit-

tings, (he tribunal adjourned
until the new year, when the

hearing is expected to occupy

at least a further 15 working

days. Tire previous longest

hearing lasted 16 days.

Mr Tether, aged 63, wrote

the newspaper’s Lombard col-

umn for 21 years, an achieve-

ment that merited an entry fa

the Guinness Book of Records

for a contribution written bb
one man far the longest

periato .

Throughout the hearing Mr
Tether bias been assisted in- the

presentation of his case by hiS

wife. Iris, his daughter,

Melanie, aged 21, who has just

com e down from Somerville

College, Oxford, with an

honours degree in polities and
economics and his son, Trys-

tan, aged 18, who will be going

up to Rallied, Oxford, to read

politics, philosophy and eco-

names.
Mr Tether, of Lawfords Hill

Road, Worplesdxm, Surrey, has
rejected the newspaper's com-
pensation offer of full pay
until normal tetkement .age

and an tuafifedted pension. He
seeks reinstatement.

_

Mr Teduer, continofas las

ctoesgsanrinoriofl yesterday-- of

Mr. Geoffrey Owen, depmy edi-

tor of die Financial Timesf

d w&etoar if risjn: toot

the work of a journalist recog-

nized as independent tocuM
fere words inteoduced fate it

wtrch foe did out write end
wmiM not have' wricteo. -

Mr Owc-i repjfad toot any
Financial Times jouracSst had
to accept tire possibility that

the editor might wish to

change a - word, sentence or
.paregrepb fa bis articles.

Nonna^y ' -eajdi ctsages
would take place after cnn$ul-

taticn, which msgfet or ntigfot

net lead to agreement aari.

acc^wny^e -by (he writer co*>

cenred.
He • did rot

.
recognize toe

existence of -a separate care-'

gory of janxnriisc BSnm as an

fadsperatenc .ooknnayr i£ tout'

catogory was tefon fa
1 imply

toot oomeora fa fawos not sob-

ject : to the anK
t
dCsafiiaeei

amj zcfaifantoCp .with ifos edi-,

tor as any «*hzu- jmsmrifiw -

Mr Teafssr seal tock-fa May,
- 1374, - Sr HardM. ‘WSsou
refored to feion fa toe Hocra
of CanmaoB as one of toe

- most' dfafingu^ied' aadey^kae
vnrioers. -'Would- Mr Oyren ini
Sty that S people tooo^Jt a
cohmmist was faflepcadent

tfaty rntndd assume tone ail

tost frinch appeared trader iris-

name cane fctwn fas pes 2

Ms Orvmr.said .tfeyr. it -people

kioew hew .
a owapeper

opermed odd . bow wrivews

worked tfoey ttould he etvrae

tons m 'writer, however da-
tingutofoed,

'

‘some
wnzds or fltiftwrs dredged by
hes edfaor.

' . ... .

Asked wbetbsr x±' had ever!

occurred to Iren that Mr M. M.
H. (Freddy) Rsher (toe editor)
««( ire wfes'on toe’ wrong .fa

toesr- judgneois on. Iris- (Mr
Terfaer’s) vwvk, Ik Owei said

,

they had discussed 51 at gjness-

loogto. and' tiseyj.weie.
Aiwnp tiie ' might tiling fa the
BiLarests of tire law^paper.

'

- teeutii century. The sale has
been negotiated by Christie's.
: Luton Hoo, a fine Adam
house .in a Capability • Browto
garden, was. acquired by Sir
.Julius Wemher in 1903. Be

- filled the house with art. In
1948-SO Sir Harold Wemher,
Sir- Julius’s son, created a

. museum wing in the house
which he opened to the public.
Ceding the ivories to the

- nation will, enable the rest of
toe ' collection .to -.be kept1 to-

gether for public display at
Luton Hoo. ' *

The ivories' will be trans-
ferred from . the ' private
museum- at Luton Hoo to a
publicly owned museum.

Nairac case

‘confession’

admissible
From Annabel Ferrimaa
Dublfa" _

,

An wllaged confession to the
murder last May of Captain
Robert Nairac, the British
Guards officer, was ruled ad-
missible fa evidence at toe
Special Crimfaai Court in
Dublin yesterday.
Mr Justice D’Arcy ruled

tiyt a confession given by
Liam Patrick Townson, aged
24 ah -ubenwloyfid joiner from
Meigh, co Armagh,

. Was gives
-vokmtairily and without threat
or -inducement. '.-.‘j

Five : other statefflenth'- ib-
clwSxig a confession alleged to

|

have been dictated to a police
officer, were, ruled inadmis-
sible,. on toe ground that Mr
Townson had been denied his'
constitutional right to', see a
solicitor. . .

:Mr Justice D’Arcy said, he
was satisfied- that Mr Townson.
bed confessed 00

.
May 30, two

days, afeer his arrest; to. shoot-
ing.: Captain. Nairac,.. who dis-.
appeared from, outside a public
bon^e

,
in ' Druminteie. co

Armagh,. on 'May 15.- EBs bodv
has never, been found.

,

,
fa. tito - alleged sta«meot

that was' admitted -Mr Townson
said: “1 will 'tell ybu the truto.
I .toot- .the • British captain. He
never told ns apytoing, He
was a great soldieri.”

'•

Mr^Townsoin said that after.
Captain Nrorac bed said he was
a member of the Official IRA
“I told him I did apt believe
ham, that ,he was a British
soldier and I had to kifl him ”.

. He .said he hit -the captain-
on the bead with his fist and
with ."the butt of .his gun. The-
statement added that Captain
Nairac said-: “Yon tee -going
to kill me,, can; T have,

a

priest ? ” - Mr -jTownson. con-
tfooqd : “He was «n * bad state.
I aipied at his-.head. I only
fat one in ifim. . The gun mis-
fired a -.few [times. I left tire

body - there and went home
across toe fields. .1 'don't know
where: the body is, and that is
the: truth.” .

:
Mr Justice D’Arcy atao said

that.a_later alleged statement^
made after Mr Townson had
seen a solicitor, was also
admissible, end not only volun-
tary but volunteered. Mr
Townson had said to two police
officers : “Will -I be -hanged
for tofts?. I tviffl swung for.

!

nobody. I wiH kjll myself
tonight.”

. Tine court, which bad cwK
1

sidered the admissibility of toe.
statement 'for . two .

days; rejec-
.ted aflegations that there ware
threats, .to put. Mr Townson
across tire border, 'and that he
.was put against a wall, held
down aid shamed at.

- Mr. Justice ; D’Arcy said:
“"We me satfaaod that between
.4 pm and 7 pm there -ms a
deliberate and conscious denial
of ‘ access to' *: solicitor and
therefore a breach of constitu-

tional ..TightE”

Those
.

.steteromte ' were
“ tainted with constitutional
Enregukrities ”. Any exhibits

recovered as a resoJt.of the
statements, 'xneTndmg two gems

' found' fa a- field, were afeo
' inadmissible, he 'said.

The trial contiimes on
Monday. * *

£lm damage
in market
'; Arrangement were befag
made hr Bradfot^ cotsscfi offi-

cials last night .to open a tem-
porary 'nreffcet after a fire

bagty ' damaged John Street
ir83^fcet.mr5y yesterday.
AhoutTSO stafis add a dozen

shops op. toe .perimeter were
defrayed in .a 9Daxriaate bfaze,

which was fought by a hundred,
firemen; four of .whom .mix
Icfored.- Tfte -damage 'is esti-

mated at.‘more tiam flm and
•some, smsl -traders, lost these

SvtKhoods.’
* 1

Hbuse of Commons
Finance was becoming a little

easier for education, Mrs Shirley
Wmiajns, Secretary of State for

Education and Science, slated
when resuming toe general debate
on toe Queen’s Speech. She said
toe service bad been subjected to

considerable restraint over toe last

few years but did not believe it

bad received disproportionately
harsh treatment.

: However, there Was evidence
that toe detire 'of most authorities
to' give priority to maintaining
pupil -teacher ratios bad resulted In

fewer resources than she would
have wished being devoted to non-
teachfag costs.
. She could not anticipate wbat
Huai decision the Government
would reach when toe rate support
grant settlement for next year was
made later this month, but sbe
recognised toe difficulties toe
education service was facing and
Hoped that toe Government would
be aide to take due account of
those problems in toelr proposals,
for a settlement.
She intended that there should

be a programme co assess com-
prehensive reorganization begfn-
nin? In 1378-79 so that toe Gov*,
meat’s aim to press ahead
with comprehensive reorganization
Bright make further progress.’
Nearly 80 per -cent of pupils were
receiving non-selective- education
In over 3,000 comprehensive
schools.
Since the passing of toe 1376

Education Act she bad written toX authorities
.
requiring suhmis-

skm of proposals to give effect to
the -comprehensive principle. Only
one of these was completely no-

'

reorganized. Ju the other 35.
some progress bad been made and
toe had required farther proposals
to tying about'more process.
Sbe .had received proposals from

27 authorities and agreed another
str should be given more time ta
submit proposals. Three proposals
bad been wholly eaOcfaaoty. She
watt considering with Other
authorities and where appropriate
the

.
governors of voluntary

schools.
Proposals made by 10 authors?'

ties were far various reasons un-
satisfactory and' she bad rapnrerT
them under toe 1976 Act Co sub-
mit further proposals in subetitu-
tion for the original ones.
She tpd .beard floating around

a few chorees that she bad turned
into a buBy, but she had every
Intention of using the powers con-
ferred oa-.her far Parliament where
she regarded toe proposals as

'

unsatisfactory.
She must ask toe Opposition

whether A tu» sarfbfe or strafebt-
forward to cocmsel delaying tac-
tics’ using every weapon ia jiae
book. Tt nrigbt be potfticoBy
clever but it was educationally

Irresponsible. It was as if they
knew they were about to win an
election. They were not. The
damage toeuc tactics created for
education mutt be token seriously
by toe Bouse.
The Government’s object was to

improve standards of all schools
and offer more information and
Involvement to all parents. They
believed that certain baric Infor-
mation about schools should be
readily .available to parents sc
appropriate stages in their child-
ren’s school careers.
Sbe would before the end of

toe month be Issuing a circular
which provides authorities -with a
checklist of the kind of informa-
tion which should normally be
available In written form, covering
2 wide variety of topics, such as
school telephone number and
arrangements for meeting
teachers.
The Government, as did toe

Liberal Party, wanted to Improve
the system of school government
and. in particular Increase the- In-
volvement of parents and teachers
and to make schools more open
to.

.
the- community. They had

recently received the report of
'Mr'tixn Thytor*s committee on
toe maragemeot and government
ctf schools. •

-
. Stone of toe recommendations
wee enttroterdd ttr on others
there was sufficient basis of agree-
ment to allow them to act. -

We believe each; .
school (she

said) should have $ts own govern-
ing body and toat representatives
of. psents, teachers and toe com-
munity should have a satutory
right to membership of that gov*
ermng body. - ... -

This would in no way diminish
the professional responsibility of
toe readier or toe statutory right
of the local authorities but it

would create toe kind of forum
for discussion, explantation and
consultation which would enable
them to open up the relationship
between schools and toe com-
munity.. . .

It had. become dear In recent
years tint toe law on school ad-
missions was confusing and contra-
dictory. The -extent to which
parents could express preferences
varied widely from one part of
the country to another. For the
great majority toelr nearest school
was toe -one (hey would naturally1

avn*nd and their parents would
want to attend. -The
to which pareMBfl preference could
be made was bound to be Knitted
If a school was oversubscribed. It

was contrary to the interest of
Children already in a school to put
undue pressure on them.
W-e. believe (she said) that ad-

mission procedures should take
account of -parental wishes and
pareotts should have that prefer-
ence.taken into account with other
relevant factors.

In proposing this general frame-

work to apply equally across the

country they were proposing what
many local authorities.,had heed
able to offer parents.

Legislation would require
authorities Co set out admission
procedures clearly and provide
for a coherent system of appeals

by parents first to the local
authority and toon to ministers.

These legislative proposals on
Taylor and school admissions were
currently the subject of consul-
tations with teachers, local

authority associations and others.
If there was time for a Bill In

this session cuataiiting theue
proposals—and this matter rested
in toe bands of the House—lr

would also teaend mandatory
awards to certain courses partly

provided in Community countries,
simplify arrangements for the
provision of school uniforms and
empower the Secretary of State
for Education and toe Secranry
of State for Wales to commission
educational research and develop-
ment by local authorities ami
other bodies, it would give statu-

tory backing to toe industrial
scholarship .scheme, and there
might be room for one or nvo
other improvements.

Consultations on the form ' of
the circular which would ask
each local education authority to

report oa -various aspects of their
curricular arrangements were now
almost complete- .

Sbe hoped the circular would be
Issued by toe end of November and-'

LEAs would be asked to respond

S
1 June 30, 1978. In toe light >*f

o$e responses1 there would be
.
further . consultations on . any
guidance that might be issued
thereafter.
They- had set up a group 10

study proposals for 16-plus exam-
inations and she had dectd^l alto
to- appoint a small group to uoi :<

quickly on the national certificate
of extended education.
That group voted have an

independent chairman and, a* util
as representatives of toe Depart-
ment of Education, would Include
-members serving in their individ-
ual capacities in schools and fur-
ther education with appropriate-
education experience as mil ns
representatives of local authori-
ties. employer and trade union
interests. The names would be
announced shos£y.
Her department was workirq

closely with the Department: of
Health and Social Security in pre-
paring a new circular on p*’i*ce-

tional provision for toe tinder fires.
In addition to *>e pres "-nr nurv-rv
school programme, for which
there bad been bids of a toc^I of
Urn for a programme junotteti-y,?

to £3.6m, ft was hoped to mice
further provision under toe urban
programme and details would he
announced shortly with a special
bias towards inner cities.

Non-event after the razzamatazz
Mr Norman St Jobh-Stevas, Oppo-
sition spokesman, on education
and the arts (Chelmsford, O said
he hoped Mrs WiTifamy would
seek . to end • the • discrimination
against the counties In toe new
rate support grant. One. of the.'
reasons -why certain counties had
had to cut back 00 their .educa-
tion programme -was because they
had been discriminated against In'
relation to toe urban areas. It"
was important toac tins injustice
should be remedied.

For education, the Queen’s

.

Speech was a non-event. After
all the ranamana of toe great
debate, all toe talk about the
vital importance of education to
the country’s future, toe declara-
tions of concern about standards
and consultation and-toe crocodile
tears about parents' right?, Itf was .

extraordinary tout there was* not •

a word about education in the
entire Speech.

It was also extraordinary flat
Mrs Williams had outlined the
contents of an Education Bill
which was not before toe Hcmse.
It bad vanished without trade yet
the. contents had been sedulously
leaked to the press, including The
Times and The Times Bdueotiotud
Supplement. What had become
of the Bffl ? It was a great edu-
cational mystery like the Sherlock
Holmes story of. the dog- that
didn’t bark.
. But the answer to toe mystery
was indicated in The Times Edit-
cations Supplement today. It
was the roost authoritative report
so far. It was headed “ Choice
row sphts Labour ". - And it said
that the department’s new legal
adviser, Mr P. Harvey, who .came
from the Home Office, “is be-
lieved to be

.
taking to heart the -

lessons of the Tameside case in
which

, the House of Lards ' over-
-ruted toe Education' Secretary’s
jndmerit ”, T^ies were delighted

if this were so, and hoped Mrs
Williams had noted this, too.
But the article also said th»T

her proposals to strengthen the
law to give parents clear choice
in the schools to which their
children "go- had started “ a bitter
controversy in the Labour Party
There was a picture of Mrs Wfl-

. Bams together with the words “ I
will ” but another picture, of
Caroline Berm, with the words
“ You won’t ",
Who was Secretary of State ?

It was bad enough baring Mac-
beth in the Cabinet, but they did
not want Lady Macbeth around,
too. (Laughter.)

Mr St John-Stevas then passed a
copy of The Times Educational
Supplement to Mr Callaghan, the
Prime Minister,7 who was sitting-

- on the front' bQKfti wtt to Mrs '

WHHtans. Mr St John-Stevas said
he would have -tooaght the

' Prime Minister, with fate interest
in education, would already have
read it. -

Mr Callaghan- I only read about
facts, not works, of fiction.
(Laughter;)

Mr Si John-Stevas said flat when
It came to toe crunch, Mrs
Wffifcrms, for all her charm, was
a weak minister, unable or nn-
wHling to take decisive action 4u
education. However, on compre-
hensive education, she and her
department were

.
harrying local

aunhorities and voluntary schools
afi over tbe country. She sought
to impose fH-tooifebt-oat schemes
foe poKticpl and not educational
earn.
The Opposition had set the

Kce -of educational discussion and
d many positive proposals to

put forward. Thty believed
parents -mutt be given a much
greater soy in toe education of
their cbfidren. National standards
fa basic literacy and numeracy
anst be introduced nod these

standards must be property moni-
tored by a strengthened schools
inspectorate. The restoration of
national standards should be
accompanied by • a cootiuuocs
assessment of toe child’s progress
throughout fate school life.

A pragmatic approach to com-
prehensive schools was oeedeU,
not an ideological one. . The
Opposition were putting forv.ard
a charter for comprehensive
schools.
The - practical problem of reli-

gious education was nor assault
from without but decay from
wittnn. This subject was dying in
the schools. They were faced with
an emergency. The Opposition
would be concerning themselves
over toe next nfae months—if this ’

Parliament lasted flat long—with
toe. question, of values In the
schools.
The Opposition would be bold-

ing a conference on this .subject
fa February. He took the oppor-
tunity to ask Mrs .Williams, if

her . engagements
.
permitted,

whether she would be kind
enough to honour them with her
presence.

Mr Laurence Pavitt (Brent, South,
Lab) said It was deplorable that
the Queen’s Speech did not indi-
cate flat there would be some
amendtag legislation to the Em-
ployment Protection Act 1975, be-
cause the history of toe Gnm-
wick dispute had shown that It
had driven a proverbial coach and
horses through toe Act.

Me Alan. Berth (Berwick upon
Tweed, L) said the Liberals re-
gretted the omission of the Bill
to strengthen parental choice ami
implefaent toe Taylor report. The
issue was given more urgency by
the way some authorities, particu-
larly those fa which Conservatives
had gained power recently, were
dealing -with school governing
bodies.

Mr Patrick Jehfein (Redbridge,
Wanste&d ' and Woodford, C),

> chief Opposition spokesman oa
social services, said that (he

.

Government had promised a Bffl.

on occupational pensions. The BfH -

whs intended to confer an exclu-
sive right on trade unions to
appoint 50 per-cent of toe repre-
'sentvdves of toe management on
pensfan foods. Had die BUI been
abandoned ?• -

Were they to expect a BED to
make it clear that tobacco sttosfa-
tutes were to be within the scope
of the Medicfaes Act and regala-

'

rices tanlec ft ? The House would
want to debate some of -the issues
that had arisen in this area over
the pastuxtoota or ao. It mvU be
a pity if by unfair propaganda toe
introduction of tobacco substitutes
were to become a sort of seven-
day wonder.
The bfagest onusskm from the

Queen's Speech was any reference
to toe advancing paralysis of toe
heaULt service.

I remain- Sttfaefied foe said) at
Mr Emmis’s -con^dacency in itte
face of toe mounting fide of
criticism of hfoudf and dm NHS.
Faced with the "wirtag volts&e
of oompfeBtiB, mounting evidence
of deefeng standards of care and
the^stxB sagging manage of toe
pnafiesaons, ite inactivity is winwg*
lncoorprehfaslWe.

The NHS tm running out of
money. The professions warned co
see a public reoognirton by mixh-
fftera that (here- was not ermugh
mooty to do everything' that was
wanted.
.They wanted a public recog-

OBtion flee (hey were having fco 1

Coni away patterns, sometimes for
years, because tfa£re was not the
resources to. treat tbem. The NHS

j

pceild oat meet afi -toe needs
cnmwgatety that wore presented
to It and toe pubUc. mast not be ,

led to expect it could.

There should be realism to- fece

toe bets, decentralization of ad-
mhdsmfan mid. incentives' to
economy- If toe real-problem ms 1

shortage of mcmey. how could it 1

make sense to rule out forever I

(be postihBhy o£ raisins' money
by charges?

Mr ‘David Eonals, Secretary of
State for „Sotiai Services (Nor-
trioh^Noito, Lab), esfil (hat
haring-bad a spefl In fadsp&nl be
waa reminded what dvflizfcd, baa'd

-

:working, caring people were toe
;dafctors, nnraes and health workers
,wbo'made~in> (be NHS.

Side by side with the tax reliefs,
Mr Heriey*s package contained a
range of measores for toe social
services adding up to about £18Qm
of new money.
: More toan laif toe money ear-
marked for die Christmas boons,
about. £100m, would be spent on
a special . £10 payment before
Cbristanas to old age pensioners
and a number of other groups. It
would go to a'record number of
people, about 10 nnHioa, includ-
ing -fenatiffity peretenera, those fa
receipt of toe attendance allow-
ance, invalidity care allowance,
widows, dfeabted bousewtas aol
those receiving non-ccartrfbntory
invalidity -pensions.

Hie had Md down dear priori-
ties for spending on the National
HeaKh Service. The NHS needed
more money sod so did toose
who worked is it, but to do that

resources iod to be used effec-

tively to get the best value for
money.

I am detiexsirioed foe said) to
shift resources into the neglected
parts of toe NHS, and that means
regional neglect and toe neglected
services for toe elderly and

. mentafiy ffl and .handicapped.
Extra capital avafiaWe over toe

next two years mndd be used to

improve old buildings, which
-would improve the quality of life
of many of toe people who fad
to Mve in them. J

There would be an extra £10m
for current spending on the health
service fa England in 1978-79 with

.
commensurate sums in Scotland,

.
"Wales and Northern -Ireland. This

• would be sed to ease some of the
pressures on the health service,
garttaflariy toe traditional pres-
sures faced in reorganising the
ticolariy the traeaoonal pressures
fecd-fa reorganizing; toe service to
meet future demands.
On toe review of the Mental

Health Act, a great deal of work
end consultation was going on end
a White Paper formulating toe
results of toe consultation CGd
putting forward toe Government’s

- proposals was liledy to be pub-
usfaed fa the early part of next
year. It could not be toctaded fa
legislation tiris session, but he
hoped it was legislation which toe
Government might be able to tu-
cJode in toe following session.
Last June be announced the

Goveranezofs decision to accept
toe principle, that there should
be a scheme of payment for the
benefit of those seriously
daraaged as a result of vactina-
tion- The Government would
Gland by this commitment and

- take steps to introduce -any neces-
sary- legislation as soon as prac-
ticable after argent consideration
of the Pearson commission report.
The debate was adjourned nodi

The Government Chemist
The most promismg rite for toe

fafroratoty of toe Govemzneist
Chemist, wfach toe Government
affl-taemled no move from Water-
loo, London 4o West Cantoris,
way b Cocksriioafa, Mr Leslie
Hodfldd, Under^Secratary of
State for Iafluasy, raid ia fee
adjournment debate fa winch Mr
Roger Sons (Bnmtiey. CMsiehnrsr,
C) protested against .toe proposed
move.
far HadcHeM added tone apples*

torn for ontiine pfanning consent
bad been made sod that the out-
come should ba knows shortly. It
might be necessary «, maintain
some of toe staff m London to
-deal with samples and other
argent work originating fa the

Btoerari of toe fctooratorv
maid take wfate coHar jobs into
as assisted area, where toey were
larMng

.

Home adjourned, 4.30 pm.

)
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WEST EUROPE:

Socialist unions in

OVERSEAS**

US to send Formet Rhodesian ‘pubiic enemy’ urges reconciliation Sfliitfa-CarVer meeting

Madrid accept

.iisterity measures
Madrid, Nov 4.—Senor Felipe

C’jaaUest. toe Spanish Socialise

Ivsder. today won a victory for

I irasclf and Senor Adolfo
i'lrjrer, rhe Prime Minister, by
persuading the powerful
fojiaiist trade -unions to drop
tVir opposition do en ausceriry
ivjSrdmme designed to cure
coin’s economic ills.

TbO programme was adopted
! ist month by Senor Suarez,
Safior Gousalez, Senor Santiago
Carrillo, the Communist leader,
i'»d other opposition officials
r > reduce a 30 per cent
i ifJjrtjon rate; an unemployment
rate of almost 10 per cent and
u growing foreign debt.

Tlie Communist unions
accepted it, but the Socialist

General
_

Union of Workers
tUGT.l immediately attacked it

because it restricts wage
i .’creases apd -under certain
conditions allows employers to
c'lstuiss up to S pet- cent of their
v.urkers.
The UGT had mastered walls

and underground stations in
Madrid with thousands of
!’ osiers caiiinc on workers to
unijose the programme. These
were an embarrassment to the
Socialist Workers’ Party of
Senor Gonzales, which had been
•turned to control the UGT.

Seflor Suarez made his .first

official visit to Brussels today
s*nd held talks with Mr Roy
Jealous, the EEC Commission

president, and other commis-
sioners.

In July Spain applied for
membership of die 'European
Community after its first demo-
cratic elections in 40 years. -

EEC sources said today’s talks
centred on the preparation of
tile

(
Commission’s formal

* opinion ” t n Spain's applica-

tion, the first part of. the pro-
cess leading to membership.
Senor Suarez has now visited

every EEC capital - except
Luxembourg to rally support
for Spain, He has found strong

crown -

to Hungary

Mr
his

fixed for tomorrow

From Bernard Gwertzman
Washington, Nov .4

From Nicholgs Ashford

Sa :flbury, Nov 4
* Tfta Rev Ndabsoingi Sjxhoie,

The Carter Admimstratipn, in ^ ^ nxxnt̂ ^ babdisd
a sismfflcafltmovetov^-dsnh-

fa RhodssiMwhltcs “public
roloPihvie - toifn HnilffBlT 1 am —

'the. symbol .of Hungarian
nationhood that has been in

American custody since 1945.

.

Administration and congres-
sional sources said that the dc-

bory. .

Stating bdrind a lar»
hgithar-tepped

.
desk in

;
a

smartly cut suit and with 4
noticeably expsindiog waisLik*,-:

cisior, was conveyed to key ' STSE'wSrm** busted
members of Congress yesterday. exacutive than a wuioualist

political support for the appli-

cation, but also concern aboutcation, but also concern about
the economic and institutional

problems which enlargement of
the Community poses.

Carrillo snub : Senor Carrillo
said tonight that a pointed snub
he received at Kremlin celebra-
tions, of the. Russian Revolution
-showed some Soviet leaders still

opposed Eurocommunism.
“Our Soviet comrades have

still not got used to the idea
.that Communist parties are in-

dependent ”, be said when he
returned from Moscow.

In the Soviet capital, he was.'

not invited to deliver a pre-

tt was also learnt that Mr
Cyras Vance, the Secretary of
State, intends to deliver the.

louder. •

Mr Sitoote .ft. toe
1

enigma of Rhodesian muW
ss. ff'-s’ossssra susa*jewels to me uDvennneni in 7

-
.^ . -tumtrv*s.

Budapest at the end of Presi- ffiStSL?’ -fe?IahI nlojitvoW rn OUlCfe leacers, IW VCB« TC

nine countries. from November i.
22 to December 2. - • '•£“* *®c. SJthoIe - . . ]til*

The dedrton to return the ^ £ uSteSSl.' B.tttnlnllet nfilgnlft.

£EE™£i “ js .“22sK2<.«i* tf.-.J***

From Nicholas Ashford .

Wj&f* Salisbury, Nuv-4W VJL ' Field aiitfshol Lord CaiYOt,

the British P.csidcuc Commix-

PariLataant . should lUtoWttfi- sjoner-designate in Rhodesia, is

c&Hv be held by whites. to extend bid s»y w {Salisbury

as being espfort rj-y ft! tit.-;

magu. A further visit by Lonl

Carver -to Rhodesia i> con.

s&cnj likely.

Mr John Graham, a H'uto*-

ortiin G.lic-' u»*.cial si'L-j^l-

Suift'ici'o

Mr Sltoa

positive

Patriotic

the leaders of the number of public engugcmciiis of ti

Fnmt .
totttitwblisrt

'

as weU as attcudiu? b cricket the itltcrnalb -U is.tf

or to the propo* wifi then fly tu Bosstruaa

W the armed I Mr Smith's unhurried
Tod.’*.' Lord

sals aWcMBUBB me -aiiHeu

forces.

He is not however, very -opto
vis reached on too main points

The front, he says, ft a F&refgli toe c
ceasefire

31thole . . . Ahe great

t., tAic CituriuJlv*b»'*cJ

Palriultc From which U cJil;-

jn gout the vucrriliii n»r m
. , n'.i_ \

.

SSSSL'fflSf,^4
of tawe who hare been massk future omsdtudwj. A^hUe AiS p.liudoun. As Bishop .\iiuou.»\

;
i

tcY“rejeered by the people of w« » tMngs would new put it entr Lis mcciui i^ «i:«

Abel Zimhahwe.” off ihe ^rodad, he^aid. Tliere LopjCarvwr: The T5i *r.s

country into becoming perhaps "*». 10rmany reimu

the most liberal of' the Earn 25S? £ *
3CSLj

Euronead. states allied to the Smith* .Me.. KhdOWt KSSK-5. T?SS. «
'Md'SitlfeilE’s dgatrlbta against could be np progress

* far too wedded to the P.iuiuiie

Qc Patriotic Frtmr ai^e uS>'ut> certain ^hucal decisions were Front.",
c . .

. ,

pHJt nanrlv a r«su& oF its made first. . This i* a point uf iiew.vnu:*!

*ad£rs. *tr foshira Nkomo and Mr 'Plptcr van der ByL the the tiro octfanalisr urvi»u.ui-thts

IrRobert mSSc/

F

oreign Minister, b« beeu even
sl ,.a .

e w{th tbe TUmder.hui Co#.

°"^°te°rn^
a^ag

th5 ernment. Lord Curvcr has irfcg

. wZ 7b Parliament he compared the afane iliut tliu Pati-iouc

pared speech at a Kremlin rally
during celebrations this weekduring celebrations this week
marking the sixtieth anniver-
sary- of the revolution, although
speeches were heard from mem-
bers of far less influential
foreign Communist parties.

setded, it is expected that ; ^ a”m
Steps wtH be undertaken tor ex- tnere&nna.

He has ahn _been .wooing. ' Rhodesaa '•. •
' entne’progress was made during

-However, on

whites, addressing:fannasaDd-
.
That has brought hinr bode ^ two reSds of talks be bns matters«ncl«d‘‘>3 tb^ ^ ®

busiaessmen. and. imi»pga«w into the mainstream ctf Rhode- jj^in since his arrival on Wed* t^ie
.
Rhodesian armed

mm. dull Ms irf sian nafinnalist uoUtJcs.- But it j .0.1^1, RhmiMinA during the transitional t>erKj-l,

However, on

Mr Levesque hints at

Quebec ‘third way’

tend Don-discriminatory tariffs,

tbe :-** most-favoured nation "

treatment, to Hungary.eatment, to Hungary. pfenriihig unlty^t

The ancient "crown was sent p**1 onMiw tire

During the pose three' businessmen and. u&pcet

months Mr Sithole has been come vtidz his '.messagemourns Mr smroie nas ooeo some ««« mis .juewas*, »i sian nationalist poRtacs.-Bttfc it nesday which .imuorauu* ---

—

5 .,.;,
‘

' rv->l»
pteechlng unity and recoiicHia- moderation. An . icdependmre remains tft he aeen w^ether he security force commaoders and the

htn anwnd tire oonotry. He Zimbabwe., undar. Ids rale con expand bis support Within offidala. The talks close to that of lt,e nnuoinl-

has also been trying to reosttib- would; he says, he a nco-radal the Country sufilaetttiy to covered both military and con* »tt. As neither orgBiiiration ha,

h'Sh- a power base ktstde Rho- society with a mixed economy assure success if Mr Smith gytutlooal matters concerning any *ripy of ai«- coiisloi «mcc

desla, vriah «ome apparent sub- and eqaiti .. lighas for ail. agrees eo one-than-one^vote -tbe transitional period the need to preverve at ictat

cess, -A wvnnbur of sealer offi- Twenty per cent of ttoe seffS'iti ^lections. - British sources have empbu- part of the existing Rhodesian

LLk -'L. ..~. - - - ... Mteibxwril** forces. » reco*u,red.

Rhodesian during th<

os a coronation gift to Stephen,
Hungary’s first king, in' the vear
KKX) by Pope Sylvester 11. The

' Byzantlne-style .crown . is

scudded, with gems, decorated
With miniatures ’ depicting

.
religious scenes add ' sup-
mounted by an inclined cross.
Besides the crown, the other
jewels include a gok) sceptre
and/ orb' and a gold-oacrusted -

royal madtie. .

The regalia- has had pro-
found notional - symbolism for
Hungarians, who trace cbeir-
country’s nationhood and con-
version to Christianity to that
period; •

The jewels were turned over

l to American military authori-
ties at the end of the Second
World War. by rhe Hungarian
military guard in charge of the

;

crown, who feared chat it would
otherwise foil info the bonds
of Soviet troops. After 1945
it was sent to West Germany
for a few years, .-where it was
kept in American custody and
eventually transferred to Fort
Knox, Kentucky, where it is

how. ' '
.
- •* — ••• *

The Hungarian
_

leaders B&ng-frce supersonic : An . artist’s
rcpearedly aaked for its return, impression, published by Lockheed

Corporation yesterday, of at. 4,000 mph
takeover*in°\9^

e
- the uSrnd airMoer whose sodic bang would occur

States refused to’ consider rbc up that it woald not annoy,

request.—New York Times Tho aircraft, . which Lockheed - are
News service. studying under a £146,000 research
v :

. ..

^rora Ian Murray
Taris, Nov 4.

Tliere might be * a third
way” of settling che question
of Quebec, Mr Levesque the
province’s Premier hinted here
today. He did not elaborate,
but he suggested it might
" return to the real meaning of
the word ‘ confederation ’

",

Addressing a press con-
ference at the end of his three*

dsiy official visit to France, he
said that be was having com-
prehensive and careful opinion
polls organized in the pro-

•ince. The findiuas were not
being published, but they
i.'.niwed that he had an “ extre-
mely good” chance of winning
a referendum on -whether the
province should become a
sovereign state.

The referendum would not
be held, however, until a com-
prehensive education of the
voting public bad baen carried
out. This would not be prop-
aganda but informative.

Mr Levesque thanked France
in general and President Gis-

curd d’Estaing in particular for

1 lie warmth of his welcome.
The President, lie said, bad
made it clear that Quebec
could rely on rhe support of
France whatever it chose to

do. France, he said, understood
“ the God-given right of the

Sle of Quebec to deride

own Future".
French questioners at the

conference wanted to know
principally if his warm wel-

come here had been an elec-

turd gimmick by the French
Government to woo the Gaul-

list vote at the coming elec-

tions. Mr Levesque replied that

lie just did not know, although

es a. practising politician -him-

self he could understand the
argument.

The questions in "EngiWV
sought to discover' just what he
thought be bad achieved by bis
visit. He expanded again on
the warmth of his welcome
and -pointed to toe - concrete
proposals pat forwn-d in the
joint statement issued at the
end of the visit, particularly

the adoual meetings of heads
of government, announced yes-

terday.

Our Ottawa Correspondent
writes: Mr Trudeau, tire Cana-
dian Prime Minister, said last

utgibt that bis Government was
following Mr Levesque’s visit

to France with “ some atten-

tion ” and would tell the
French Government if it did
not agree wibb the reception
accorded to him.
However, the Prime ‘ Minis-

ter, speaking at a press con-

ference, carefully «m»ted mak-
ing any judgment oa toe un-
precedented welcome given die

Premier, which bos • drown
splash headlines in some Cana-
dian newspapers.
Mr Trudeau had been s*ked

if Canada Found acccpmt j a

statement by President GLcard

iSH-*-.

Turkish film

stars to

march over
censorship

. .. r.«-v--«k.-a..» -«t — v.

grant from toe United States Govern-
ment, would "be capable -df carrying
200. passengers more than S,750 miles,

our Air Correspondent writes. Five
turbojet engines would power it from
totem? uritir it reached 600 mph

d'Esming fliat France . reooe-
nized Quebec’s right to ’ selt-

determinanaQ.

Mr Trudeau noted toar toe
United Nations Charter talked
abour seTf-derarmirratkan of
peoples. " It depends on wbot
you me&u by * peoples ’. I don’t

rhiak even Mr Levcsoue would
agree with tire solf-dctcrmi-

Charge against Watergate
‘plumber’ dismissed

studying under -a £146,000' research- -yjtaen five ramjet engines using liquid

t Watergate
lissed m West Berlin be maste

niZ'^vS*' 'Kr
*

1 From Siuou Fisek
Ankara, Nov 4

-Ci/’JShS» -Zjfc- Between 200 and 300
'7- members of the Turkish film

v industry will sttu'i walking
Istoubiil tomorrow ou a

three-day march to Ankara ill

protest against the new lilin

censorship decree imposed hv
Turkey’s torac-party rigiit-'vi-ig

coadkiou Government.

Tbe marchers will im.iiKic
~ ' cameimneu. script writon,
iydrogen fuel would . take over, sound uicn, directors, put*

accelerating the airliner to its cruising ducefs, extras jnd nctr-rs wIili™
iss rst&'kfSss? J&.’h Tk a™ ja.s- c«™uld probably not be heard.

1 V *
IS l' ior'“

New York, Nov 4.—-AHega- dismissal, said : " The lack of ^Frwdi Otir^Godrespondeat '

tiona toot Frank Sturgis, con- substantiation of- her claims im- Rerlih, Nov 4 - - - • '••--

victed of Waterggaie bursary, pairs her credibility.^
; A Soviet !»at)l car harassed

Dr Kissinger tells Jews to

be masters of own destiny
From Patrick Br
Washington, Nov

nation of peoples of Eskimo
and Indtan culture within the
so-called independent Quebec.*?

reached thegroond that it
:»*• Mil be the nr,i tin,

since ftim-nwkmg Ik^i.i iu
obably not be heard. Turkcy-w4th a ISU ibc

,

;

r r mentury op- toe deftioiiriou -of

-w- . the Russiuu munuiueur at

A| Ic lAWC Tft, ' Aghios, Stephanos, uenr Lstan-
JwJU.»j tlCTf3 l.il btij—tout -toe whole idcolouiciil

-
. m spectrum of toe Turkish

nwn (iMlinv Cinema has been united.
IITTII IRCoLlAlJ’ The organizing committee of

ssssvririm:
Kissinger; the Middle East question..

political activist, and' aiatinec
idols Cuueyt Arkia ami Tyrik

had threatened a witness to Mr Sturgis narrowly avoided a convey in which Sfedor former Secretary
,
of Stott, told It -was .no more toan a' hint, Akan Th<» “ tmm4i auv" r,»’csnrM.br hbr iHWn iMMrinv « wJllAtr uhli . 'A-, -rh« WnrM TMrtldi ' ^OnM-MSS _ ri. , ; J .

Kan - 4IT SUV VOX}
prevent her ftom appearing a pelting with a banana cream FmiLiP Colombo, 'toe presitietit the World Ji
before toe House of Represen- pfo as he entered the court. Be. of tbfe European P^Mameut, here 1st ni^i

JtoWOrer. He also emphasized of the formereud romantic

drives commttree on assassina- madJ a quick sidestep, leavin'

thus, were dismissed today for moat of toe die qn toe groiin
lack of proof. and -on the shirt •

Dutch political

negotiations

French unions
lack of proof.
Mr Atias' Bi

collapse again

to fight

Barre measures

Mr A1
attorney.

and' -on the

day travelled to a meer-^
1 the praesitown v«d the

c+ Ttid®.- il- " -r
ui me lurmcr TOU rornamic

JSfS ^ own
«
Jewishness to toe Con- ]eads of toe latter are guiiraii-^?™?4®_!5?eJT0S[T «***$ j»e preaent situation teed box office hits.

*: dtoger- » praco m tire ia one tow must f£U aU Jews
r->~“ vu vie »um.

. ,
- political coenrfdrtee of the Eutb- Middle Ease. He also said that - with a tense of responsibility i«nniii«« • • . s

has Broomer, a district
. Mr Sturgis maintained 'toat-he pesai PtarJiament in toe Reich- tod JeWs could oot ^andon to a iease of concwn ”, he J.!

1313” - *u ‘

, told Judge Edwin had- never threatened Miss stag lading. *
• anyone the dmy of deciding SkL

concern , ne - will also join toe march, w-d
t >1— it. ti -- - 3— - •

- tooav tnnr the “ artinnp n a.w - •
v

Turitish Cinematic

Torres, oF the Crjmmal Court, LOreaz who alleges that Mr When British urffitary police; whoc was necessary for their
tout an onumnetiou had been Sturgis ;shot at • President .arrived, as the incident vurvivaL

'

made of tape recordings _
mar Kennedy on the day of his occurred in the Bi4tito* sector,-

' Dr Kissinger mokes fairly
assassInatiofi in Dallas., Miss the Soviet patrol cm-.^rad. af frequent public appearances

•
- . today that toe “grande dami!’’

AH Jews know that peace of toe' Turkish cinema, the

From Our Correspondent
Amsterdam, Nov 4

Negotiations between three
Dutch political parties oa toe
fnnnation of a new government
luive broken down for the fourth
lime since the general election

S.-.sr May.
There is every indication that

the collapse or talks between
i he Socialists and toe Christian
Democrats is now final. The
third party, toe small Liberal
Democrats *66 , were in overall
agreement with the Socialists.

The cause of disagreemeot
this time whs toe refusal by the
Christian Democrats to drop Mr
Frans Andricssen, tlieir parlia-

mentary leader, as their candi-
date for the important portfolio

of economic affairs. His
opinions

.
arc considered too

conservative in Labour circles.

From Our Owe Correspondent
Paris, Nov 4
Tbe two main trade union

organizations iu France, tbe
Couunumsr CGT and the
Socialist CFDT, have derided
to call oo their members to
cube countrywide action against
the “ new illusory promises *

put forward yesterday by M
Barre, too Prune Minister, in
an attempt to bring down food
prices.

M - Georges Seguy, the
general secretary of the CGT,
said that against “the wall of
intransigence ” of rhe Govern-
ment and the employers there
would have to be equal action.
M Barre’s measures have also

been not over-popular will) the
organizations of the shop-
keepers - who are in effect
blamed and penalized for tile

rise In food prices.

Lorenz Mr r
‘ Sturgis ready left, ft was tbe first thaieiUU I IUL. J L iTaj ure mai u™, utwv un/n, tu Tnutuw ...irriw.- - - I - iL . - i i. _— .

arrested on Monday 1

,
night as far 4s can bte rwaltetL toot

J
departs from, cautious support • march from the O’ujn-

Mr 'Sturgis won release from Soviet panel ears attempted- to. .for American foreign
jail on Wednesday night on a create an inadmit of tmk ktod. a general- analysis of
$10,000 (£5,000) - mil. Soviet jratroft in West Berlin Jems of tbs, world.'.-

Sr or tauMB -InteJirtioiie. AS Jaws tain ' resort of Kirildh^ma-i,
mb. know toot in time of crisis and near Ankara, where ton*,* are

of frustration, they can easily 'on loradon.ifkUiWV lil .TIWl WWUW MML TTVIMI. ’ * -T_ ^ .1

Mr Sturgis said he hid come were increased earlier this BGs own rdatioos wito Israel becooae- toe- target of popular “ The first unified ac;ii>>i

to New York on Monday at the year after a Soviet attempt at and therefore -with toe Ameri* 'r
~otI?Ils

1

^d.taat toey tser&- taken by the Turkish ciu£iii-i“,
request of Miss Lorfeo* who oreventing this 'Weanni/tdlies canM ^ critic; Mr
bought his ait ticket ... from sending patrol' cars J

to-. often strained while he was .AttUa Dorsey, caUs iL-.is alme'i.
. Ho also denied Miw Lodome’a East Berlin had failed.

*“ “““

clitim that they and Lee Harvey A simfiar -feridcsot h

that if she gave evidence before the assassination. He had never could proceed safely. Ascocti-
the committee" toe cpmpao? known Oswald and cfefmed that fog to toe ftwr perwet agreh-
-would take care of. her.?.’,

.

he had been in 'Miami on toe merits, milkary veteides nave
Mr Broomer, Id tndving-'foi* -day Of the assassiriarion'.UPL free access “

.

•free access

Bundesrat move to monitor

Pakistan strife

foreseen if

poll is delayed

Be was well received _laat Jews have seen too much suffer- members come from toe orniv,
mtot, howeverj particularly ing arid too 'many people killed toe police, and tiie latenur
Atoeb be suggested that be oIst to be .able to abandon their own and Justice Ministries, the
agreed vtito toe present. Ad- judgment as to what is riaces- tenth member Is- from die
riMtiStration’S aoce^tanoe of toe spry,for peace and for survival." Tourism Ministry.

By David Watts ^J^***L-=~P
preparatory peace talks

terrorists’ legal talk

By David watts Ftw Richard Wigg . .- tafea has particnlar tignfficaace T_, . „nrr . v
A

Unless elections arfc held an DfeUu, Nov -4 -. . far assemoly electfons are -due iST
1

|

A—Israel, sria From Edward Mortimer
Faldstan. next 'March the conn- ^Mits G^W today-'cimcelled- ^ ™ ho*% CsSm, Ntfv 4

i’rwn Patricia CJougb
Boon. Nov 4

The West German Bundesrat
(Upper House) today voted to

Mibt&it a cancnivcrtod Bill to

the Bundestag (Lower House)
which vroaJd oJow die supervi-

>‘cn of ctwrvxrations bctneca
hilled cejtgtEIs dr au.Npects

and their Uuvjcrs.

Tbe Bill is based on the

strong surpicton that some of

ihe terrorhie’ lawyers actively

ccaspire with mefc cUaats,

This suspicioa wes stret^th-

ened by to- discovery oE pls-

ic'j, explosives 8 cammuni*

cations network, a radio and
utocr objects in cells at

Siauunh:un jaB, a:-.w Stutt-

sarc, after the deaths of the

three BaadarMcmhof ter*

nriSti.
The Government has three

months to present tbe Bill to

lbs Bundestag where toe

iacini Democrat-Free Democrat
majority is uniilcriy to Jet it

pass, ac lna*i i« its present

farm. The Bundestag alone can

eeuct kiws, altiiougii die Bun-

d-yrac, composed of represrat-

i ;;fives of the If LSnder, con

frnposs legisTitiaa.

The majority regard the Bill,

v-ftich would enable a judge to

»k iu on conversations oven if

y lawyer were not suspect, as an

•iifringemcnr of civil rights. It

proposes instead that the jus-

tice authorities tie given great--
er powers ro bar suspect law-
yers from contacts with foelr

clients and to introduce glass
partitions to- stop. -the smug-
gling of messages and for-

bidden objects.

Tito question of supervision
is the principal tin-ent to the
collaboration an anti-terrorist

legislation between coalition

and apposition parties winch
was agreed- after toe Scbleynr
kidtrapping and Lufthansa.
hijacking ’. A Soria! Democrat
speaker warned the Bundesrat
shat irt insistence on present-

ing a Bill ratoiced the chances
of all parties agreeing on a
common -line.

The federal criminal office

meanwhile issued its third

appeal to the public to collabor-

ate in tbe search for the kid-

nappers and murderers of Dr
Scoicyer, the industrialists'

president. . .

Bonn. Nov 4.—-A unit of 36
men within the federal police

force is to be set up to bunt
down suspected terrorists. It

was • announced today. Herr
Werner Maihofor the Interior

Minister, said the team would
be under the command of Herr
Ulrich Wegener, the leader of

toe GSG9 anti-terrorist squad

which stormed the hijacked air-

liner at Mogadishu last month
mid freed 86 hostages.—Agence
FrancerPresse.

By David Watts • Ftwn Richard Wigg .- taka has particular significance -E,
_ „ . — V * ^

Unless elections arfc held an Dfeflu, Nov -4 •. for assembly efoctfons are -due AV7^ W£T. 4.—IsraJ,. srUl From Edward Mortimer ' tary of State Tust what fbttfi
i-:.ldstiui nes “arch the corn- lotor amcelled- »«< spria® fa both SBtK

. ^ <
' th?sJiU»,;S

try could be plunged into chaos “indefinitely ” plans to begin a at present Congress- Cntholic
Sadat haK nvivBd . take is not clear

asafo, the president of the spealdng tour tomorrow in a ff
t
'SS.

teod
J* hi* to! Genlre .

A similar proimsal was made
t^lird staie -°* southern India ^t^2jl

^!JS^r^Ai!5--iSS viewed as a danger to East peace .conference ^August When Mr Vance

Maulaoa Mufti MaHnmd was other states earlier this week Gant8^,a .supporters have been **™j*^- md be
|

eactiua to remarks by GenaraJ resulted in serious violence.
; '

.

compaagnmg for - to^ past JECtfiSL -

SSS^ed:'w ^^ S^3m*i£S,
.rrfiteed. tost .electons were effort to sfow rival Conere*.

’

: GawfiiPs - supportecs
to

,

-———r zonner rame miauier,
leader, m Ankara m -wtooh he who had gone south ijr aniwticr. Mi nutsn iu mnwn uv wtlO Hal gone SOUth OT an
prrfireed tost dealffs were effort to show .rival Congress
unlikely before next November Puty leaders they
because of tk'nm .of h«r crotvd^drawfoB
-cl«in5ng up H

still to be done herself suffered a
in me country.

^
tbe right ear from

Interviewed ia London^ Mu£ti of glass, when the C
Mahmud said he did not know travelling in yesu
why the aketions scheduled for stoned - in. Kanrt
October had been postponed, former state of Myao
He denied tost the PNA. had Aides said tbe ri
requested die delay as General serious and Mr
Zia has indicated. addressed toe z&eetl

The .Mufti, - former Chirf going to at Shlmaga
Minister of the North-West north of Bangalore
Frontier Province and a mem- doctor utteikfed' her.

her of the JamiU U1 Ulama About..3.000 der

deported to Italy after serving formal working committee. . ..
” vetoed hv Syria. The

S5rl* «u« -yTmrf . '

5fi »; tefertalda ro- 'fSf ’*“Ssentence'for smuggHug Weapons corded on the'fll^it back from' i/Sear that toe.and explpsves from Lebanon to talks in.Sapdi Arabia yesterday nqt foyoive sitriup 151Arab guerrillas if|- T«rm1." an.I ?n Kovwl triniAr -
5g*.«TO«« MtOIIR »« » »«

&dat was quoted today
• seml-offinal daily ' Alseml-offinal daily '-XI

Aftritta as saying “ there -are no
differences between Egypt and

Aides said tbe dit was not of regional parties

rlous and Mrs " Gandlii race.

ers. or those ^ : _ •

•

t
woric.siiatud be dono-by Syria”. But few dbserrora here

with a gri*. ^ '**“ W3™**0 ernff- ttke iuch a stetemenTa? fare' 1 Kattur had replied affirmatfvefv. ence. namely the two enchain: _ “1Ra«ur had retoied affiramtiveb? ence, namely the two ctxhaii^ value, tm* some remins Sv
M£'reVl**J£.m Po

?
e «air*e ffntod Sfcates^afld 'that while in SaudnSwaSSaudi Arabia-Mr

About . 3.000

Islamic party, said it wai ufl- carrying black i Gags - <to

true that there bad been a equivalent ol “Go Home

fiqrle aurarton^, Mr Desai, the

3, JPrinle Minister, promised
e 'tdday.

?rn
on -grin,m the Pales. Syria’s negative attitude,’ <

tiaiub and JsraeL

resurgence of support for Mr notices) had paraded hnd'nec-
Bhiutto, the former prime mime- kfed her throughout bet

- Spaairag to government in* » .

-

furttiatfoti. officers in Delhi at iuilg lOVSK

: A further diffithllty' is that bv

FplttrKHaplf^rl hv Egyptian official? explained including the Falestinrans in bfs1 Ulja.VJH5U Uj pnyately that what the Presi- list Mr Sadat appears 'to bag
Anrr IrwrAro dent. had- in .mind was not a one of the main questions tbeuenc.naa is nuna was not a one or me main questions the

formal committee in which all “committee u would ‘have" to

ter. after his arrest and deten-
tion. Tbe dernonsmuiois of
support, he said, were “all
propaganda. Once you get to

toe top and fall down you forced/to make -eu
propaganaa. unce you gee to ow ihiwi wuuuunu* r*ny. . .. wc way or: xwo oooies wanrea which »ev foroed -<ro irMtca-on process. '

arouo Af Arab aeleaaiev who

g.^r« jbs r&35£ag£ a agffa =Bsi®£ ,i3BM4 jfcaiSs40 -injured

Mrs Gantfn
elsewhere in Tamil Nadu"state

her car bsd been stnoed but

Asked whether toe alliance Mrs Gandhi sp<

was united only in its oppoai- elsewhere in T&
tion to Mr Bhutto and without her ear bod be
a coherent pokey, the Mufti she was not hurt,

sad toss was an image put Today’s ranee!

about by the 'Western press visit to Andhra
and broadcasting media. yesterdays troul

tr« ' u 1- -P^i j- . iTTvT ^ ,
uww v«- LUC fiBme ’ xoe ULULGQ MTB5 IS COH1*

omreS
dLl

ra*^£lra!
f,,S2 had made toe h^fl^Cas JiappMed. in toe mitced not- to have any directK gijaSPLr-’&fc' '~g£*&Lu fHL..¥&!S «<•)»' mu *

; hrlli
:i

; -
.

.
ii t » »

• 1 1 *

being toal;Aey 'must ndt^^ be ,Att^ D^raay, cmT^.fi

:

SnSi'
. Ho also denied Mis* Lodfox's East^ Berlin Had"failed.

;

'

'

j
Secretary of Sta^, because be seen as toe raufo of Interna- against' the censarshin deci'ee

clitim that th^y:and.Leo Harvey A simfiar hyrident happened never beskared to put pressure trouai oitncuity. -
. impose4on September 23.

'

Oswald had driven together to this afternoon 'no®’ the Hcicb- oo- Israel to make - it accept This hurt tbit Israel must tie' .
: Most legal experts agree that

Dallas days before PresWent stag boiklirtg and Brifito tnfld- whae hq
t
ooranderad to tie

t
in care&il ih'fee deittands it makes the decree is a disaster, ri bus

phone conversation*, with
.
Mr •• Kennedy’s death and 'that Mr taryswtioe trad to escort Signor * the test mtereaas of tbe United on it* supporters, was followed established two boards of can*

Sturgis in which be tr&rned her Sturgft Was a “second gim ^ to Coitmrtw’s ctrarey to «isope it States. ; * with toe 'statement that *all sors, nine of wboee 10
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cause
of human rights

m the East
From Dessa Irovissn
Belgrade, Nov 4 .

The issue of ihuman rights m
Eastern. £unoe?

'wa6..4sdteu'.'Vl>'

today by 14 We&oanni couznxuas
at l&e Belgrade ccsxference. on:
secorfey and ttwpexasso^’ They
eutenattsSfl. a

. proposal caffing
upon.iiM Soviet Unaco eauj its
s&Hes to recognise the crigtes of
individuate, m^gecoteatMoa and
institutions who monitor 'die
imptemeocaxjon txf die Beteinka
Final Act. - • •

Tile proposal was- drawn, tip
by line nine - members of the
F.uropeaa Community, endorsed
by t£e United. States, Canada,
Norway and Portugal, and pre-
sented 'by Mr Jacmies Graeffe,
the head of the Belgian delega-
tion. '

.

At a press conference ofter-
mturds Mr Graeffe spoke of the
Community's grave coarcem at
the persecution and arrest of a
liirge

_

number of persons, cam-
paigning for human : nights, par-
riculanly in the Soviet Union
and fin Czechoslovakia.

“ We in die Conmumaty,’* be
said, “do not- uaderstBod why
a 1 -latge number of people
monitoring the inphnaualafl
of Hetekrid accords have been
persecuted and jailed oruly
because rfaey--aOBd <ao tfaeir
rights and told otlher people
about tbe final "act and' Its*
meaning.”

The Soviet Union has persis-
tently rejected Western allega-
tion that the human rights, are
being viohated and Mr Voront-
sov, tbe Soviet chief delegate
has issued ' repeated warnings
that die Belgrade conference

nrijjhr bneak down if the West
continued its "interference*
in Soviet internal 'affairs.
Today's -Western proposal

calls for recognition of the
right of institutions, organisa-
tions and individuals to pro-
mote ttee implementation of
Helsinki accords. It does not
refer specifically • to any
country but it is no secret that
ltwas prompted by tbe Uriel in
league of four intellectuals™o had signed Charter 77-and
gy .

the persecution in the
Soviet

_
Union of human limits

campaigners.

.
In view of Soviet opDO&fci

it is fairly certain riiaf tbe pro-
posal will pot be endorsed and
included izr the final com-
munique.
Moscow, Nov 4 .—A Moscow-

based human rights monitoring
group appealed today to 'panic-
lpants in the conference; to
sneak out -on- behalf , of the
Crimean Tatars.
The. 'Tatars were:- forcibly

deported £com
. Crimea to

remote areas of Soviet Central
Asia in 1944

. after being
accused by Stalin, of. collaborat-
ing with 1

the Germans during
riie war.

"r£- '
-T:

" "

The' appeal to the Belgrade
conference was' signed by Dr
Andrei Sakharov;

.
winner,' of

the Nobel- Peace. Prize, former
General Pyotr Grigorenko and

- other members of- -the Moscow,
panel formed to monitor Soviet
compliance ' with the Helsinki
accords. ....

Accusing the Soviet Govern-
ment of continuing.a -policy- of
“ genocide ” the document
asserted: “The. Crimean
Tatars should be allowed baric,

to the Crimea.”—AP.

Emergency rule decided for

a Malaysian state
From Our Correspondent
Kuala Lumpur, Nov 4

Tlie Malaysian Government
has decided to impose a state
iiF emergency in the state of
Kdaman to solve tbe lingering
political troubles there, but the
move threatens to creeie fis-
sures within ihe ruling
National Front coalition of
Datuk Hussein bin Onn, the
Prime Minister.

Authoritative
. sources said

today that Parliament would
pai-s the enabling legislation on
Wednesday. This would sus-
pend the state constitution and
die state Assembly and impose
3i State Operations Council. A
senior civil servant:- answerable
only ra the Prime Minister
would be In charge.
The Chief Minister and his

executive- committee would be
allowed to function, but their
decisions would have to be
confirmed by tbe State Opera-
tions Council.
The majority party in Kelan-

tan. the Pan-Malayan Islamic
Party, is opposed to the move
although it is part of the rul-
ing coalition. Political
observers would not be sur-
prised should the party leave
the Front nest week.
Datuk Hussein’s Uuited

Malay National Organization,
the dominant coalition partner,
believes that die Islamic Party
cannot afford to leave • the
Front and that their bluff will
be called.

Two days ago, Datuk Hus-
sain met die leaders tjf

both parties and told them, but
particularly the Islamic Party
leaders, that they would faave
to face the consequences' if
they rejected Ms proposal to
jmoose die state of emergency.
The troubles in Kelancan

began three weeks ago when
rite Pan-Malayan Islamic Party
dismissed tbe Chief Minister
for flouting party discipline.
Demonstrations and riots broke
out In support of the Chief
Minister, who wanted to hold a
new election which neither of
the two parties liked.
The ' Islamic Party

; .
has

accused rite dominant coalition
partner of aiding and abetting
tbe Chief Minister in his
defiance. Relations between
the two parties have seriously
deteriorated. Several attempts
at reconciliation failed.

This is -tbe first time since
tbe racial riots of May 1969
that a state of emergency is to
be imposed in a Malaysian
state.

Solzhenitsyn

fund woman
goes into exile
Moscow, Nov 4.—The last

active trustee of a fund set up
h Alexander Solzhenitsyn, the
i ilcd writer, to help Soviet
tli>siuems who are in jail will

v/uigraie to the West on Sun-
day.

Dissident sources said Mrs
Tuiyana Khodorvich, aged SS,

v.-js leaving fur Vienna. The
authorities had told her to get
uiti uf the country' or face im-
prisonment.

The fund was set up in 1974.

Its administrator, the poet
Aic.vuuder Ginzburg, has been
in prisun since Februaiy.

The fund has distributed some
rru.UUO roubles (£155.000).

A(nut 700 families are getting

yyj^tunc;?, according to Mrs
Khot'orovich, who said the fund
voufd continue to function
despite her departure.—UPI.

Correction
The caption ro a photograph

vhicli appeared on a foreign
news page in yesterday's later
editions wrongly stated that the
ino Chinese prisoners were
being driven to their execution
•« Changsha. They were in fact

^,iin3 to serve sentences of

hard labour.

China interested

in buying
Harrier jump-jet

Peking, Nov 4.—China wants
to buy the Harrier military
jump-jet aircraft, Mr- Wang
Cben, a Deputy Prime hfinister,-

told British businessmen today,
according to delegation sources.
Mr Wang, who deals with

economic matters,
#
told tbe

de’e^arinn: “We intend to

acquire the Harrier.”
-The vertical-takeoff, close'

supoort aircraft is in service
with the British forces and tbe
United States Marine Corps.
The sources said the business-

men were surprised by the
Deputy Prime Minister’s state-

ment, made during what the
New China

.
news agency

described as “a friendly
conversation-”.
The delegation included Sir

Geoffrey Tuttle, consultanr
.
to

British Aerospace, which
combines the British Aircraft
Corporation and Hawker
Sidaeley, developer of the
Harrier. He said he was
delighted by Mr Wang’s state-

ment.
Observers said a .factor to

be considered would be the

reaction of the United States

rn the prospect of the sale to

China of an aircraft in service

with the American marines.—

Reuter.

it Petersburg’s Tsarist

plendour restored
Leningrad, Nov 4.---Lenin

ad. lie cradle of the Bol-

evik revolution, has
.
under-

lie a spectacular facelift

rich has restored the otd tiiy

Si Pctorsbmit to its original

.an si splendour in honour of

c MXticih anniversary of

nimioLt Government.
Pair's of workmen, some-

m.:. wiling around the clock

3;irdless of the weather, hare

stored and repainted former

luces and other historic

ddinns, sand-blasted the

:va itiver embankment, done
dly-mmdcd resurfacing of

cuts and reconstructed the

network of drawbridges.

During the spring and sum-
,-r it ' hi', often chaotic to

ice or take public transport

r.i ope pari of the city to

ut!;er. - Streets suddenly
Jed without warning, so that
< and buses were forced

a long rad unfamiliar
raurs. C:‘ die four bridges

the Sen info the city

stif," two were frequently
M-tl for rejr.urv, and huge
.Hie jams built up-

But notv, after more iha>-

year of ceaseless work, t

Soviet Union’s second larger

city of four million inhabitants

is running smoothly aaaui

before the anniversary celebra-

tions next Monday.

The 60,000 sq yd Palace

.
Square, from which the Bolshe-

viks stormed the Winter Palace

ro overthrow the provisional

Government of Alexander

Kerensky, has been resurfaced.

Around the Alexander Column,

which graces the square as a

memorial to Russia’s victory

over Napoleon,
.

skilled

craftsmen have set pink and

grey son as in floral patterns.

On the other side of the

Winter Palace, tugs and.cranes

have been laying buoys: in the
*' in preparation for the

cf naval vessels which

lie at anchor on Revolu-

tion Dcy.
Communist slogans and pio

of Marx, Engels and
along with the present

Soviet leaders, are being taken
out of store and hung around
the city.—UFL

Neva
flotilla

will

lures

Lenin

AppointnrentsVaccmt
GENERAL VACANCIES

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
MANAGER

•

;
• fOi&Hodi" Interests? .

.- * ^ i,
'*» -/i-

Seleetito Mnjfcetplace is a tiew' company which runs special offers foe
ids Stiaday Times ' and Tbe Times. Wo require a Mgb-SssJfftetB
MerchnnHfaw to i«nin

. .

Ideally ho or
:

dm- will be « finduato with, aeraial yens’ aoabasful
cupcric^ce doling vStb fast-movins .coosumer CMds and a fezuMlcdEC
of lite neirlMt of Smnamw-aumblBfc -Foascssioa at * nmifetine/
adventetag /direct mail qyallflnUon w£U be helpful. .

" t
' '

We offer a salary' Sf- assess, of £4^00 pa, joqcidds holidays »'iiui the
bcaeCta Msodamd triih a larso company.

Pleaso wrile sivins full enter decrib to : • - - •

The EaiAvwit Mmw, Tim Nt»rspasera LlaM, 2N Gntra Xu
Road, Leadoe WC1X.SEZ, ' - • T

LE&AL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATS Lcgrf SOrff. «Qq tptOIIw
SsjToonaw units ro>8 prot-csKlDJu
oRicr a omUHofftW serrfoe ' to

ind
-

for
emBtom and s at
Twoutton* for Appoiaftncnt OTwnw to Mrs. •Rofr.fe. Hnt-
«10» ot Mr. Gann. 01-505 TCOOU

<

^aSS^;.
:LonIiOT,

London
Hate

BUCKINGHAM GATE
S.W.1

; ,/

_ Sudoas.' anfunilatiad. too-
flpor Oat hi mnuMEo-boiir woefc.
Hit and >?uom ; 2 douhla
bodroams. 1 dhthin roam. X

.

lounaci. tuchen ana tistb : lit-,
txcausnl Mdndm erdnr ; vers .

low oatg»»tttas.
Sitnf nilnttatoly 4Vroar Inaso/
untalB : good nfomoceo

FOK narUcmam
telephone foffico bonce only)'

:

at4Q9:0e22 - -
-

LAMcastor gate, wx SpacUMO.
attractive SonUr Hau 4 dhu bed-
xpome. 3 reception. £. b b..
Shower, stnparato w.c.. private
oarLIng. some redec. :

ceno 73901.

Mortgages
'

‘

Y&
Finance

;
Italy :

;

Calabria Capo Rinuto
Camnany owner wlshas to scU

«o acres, marvellous paal-

ffisY&z i.

Hub ht-LiicUB ati .SOUC. - *

BIGGBft AND
:

Ttmol. AV..

K roortsages,
CM wWman- A;

. jlo ChembeA.
E.C.4. 01-563

- - London
& Suburban

. property

i"marsha%st.-s.w.i 1

B
Uam. quiot. ninth-floor (llttl m
mansion flat. 2 bedrooms. |
sitting Voom, baltwoom' end '

I
ere, oloakrobm and we, cb.' |
Clw,: - excellout, .poctsragv.

I
unusually- weh -Trongvitodi.

Division Bell 'area.

!— ST-vbm hnuo CSSJM

I Telephone 038-081 2306

Properties^under .
-

r

£25,000

8 STBEATHAM/SE27 *• '•

• BORDERS - •
• Beamirm 5 bodroomed famaB-. 5• on la lift «n * «t • 6tny#
~ town house wtlh l^Aaped •

-lfti.
-

• Oinraoh loungo <.1811 x 1 :

• lame fully UUed Jdlchen (

X Otl 71n 1
.
batbroort/W.C.

tow level colotrred smio, low 2• w.c. and Btofaoe room on •
m around floor.' trui-cml swagc{'to
• gu c.li.. nice wUo corner plot to

:
w nardan with Jcrvely " shed ”/ m

playroom 1 carpet.. phono pom 2
and power*, lb yeans old. ~

:
lO-year N.H.B.C. gnaranlc*- •
Luxury fined carpets. S»^»- •

m alod in small cnl-Se-aac off •
2 Letpham Conn Road. to
2 A Bargain at £31 ,860 freehold •*

1 Includes fitted, carpet* &.CHT- m• urinal . To view please phone 2• 01-761. 1609 eyttfinga- nr_ any •
to lime -weekend: -

ML
DEVON COTTAGE |m

4 badrogowcl, .listed thatched _

I
cottage In - auiet comer of
Exeter.' near rluar. Recap- -
.tion room, Wtcten and -hath

. ^
room. . GToocHSilzed garden,
cogcrate drive, all Servlcas
ind. phone. Recently hundred

. —
and thatched. Price includes $3
carpets.

- £n3^00-
Tel. EXETER 33085, sms. ™

BARNS, S.WJ.
Newly convertsd. a bedroom,
flat on 1st .Hoot of

.
tmpaolas.

early Victorian lull] ding, uwr-
looihw .“-Tlttlq Chetspa **. G*a
control heaung-toof garden. 1
double bedFooM\+- and large 1

wlur^ drs«strm_ room.
Batimmm. eepwatc. w.c;- aim
wdih hand. Ivjln. .Large. Uutmgli
lounao '"Will,. UtchcniUe.,
£22.500, ^... ,

Pbone Dl-876 8358 now

uangunmanun
J REGENTS PARK
a Pied-a^iene • ' ' *
5. New 7 rear lease -(.renew- 5* able 1 . 1st. floor: la ftnmry S
ST blocs, porterage. - residents
S' iiortlnq. C.H. and COI.W.. II
m 1 meillunt .room pins flued aS kitchen and bathroom. Rent S
a ‘iX.030 p a. Low outgolnss. B9 Conunts £u.000 o.n.q.

Tel. 580 3173 (afternoons) S

HAMPSTEAD, NYV3
Close to Pniflamcni HIU. Excel-
lently convened- Molsoncm
Mirunood on o levels with gar-
den. Double bedroom with fnted
wardrobes snl S Athflla bods. \*
recopOon and ancnmiuy fnlu-
mtad kb

'

chowor. £
ted carpets

£22,950
Phonar 435 0233 (day)' or

207 oeOB (Hi.).-

YSGUBOR CAER BLAIDD
. uwvncid Llan Ffestiniog •

" Y8SUhor Usw Elated ",
OotjJjiuting. areiutcnitrairy :

c3e*d«aed. traditional, atone
rcsideneo. uixnrtoas -accom-
Dirnullin. wundrnnJ panoramic
Hew* or Kunotmdlng- moun-
tains. Approximately ope acre
With stream .running’ Oirough.
trliiun ^National Park.' 3 .

bod-
rooms, bathroom/w.c. . tealure
loons d'Ihithj ' croa (Sift. £
San. ribui. Kitchen, oreexer
rooni. utility loom, dturmm.
su'icrtuy tlUvd throuuhauu
Oliifrs over SSiiJiOn.

Telephone U7b 676 2308

CATERING SITUATIONS
DOMESTIC AMD

Vs

COMPANION

room, to omalTmoes-xl
to beautiful rural asitton. Usa
Qf

. car. so driver mvfarrcd.

FOB FURTHER DEITAILS
CONTACT MR. ELUOTT AT

GODaTONB B4s£l9

•» I*

.

' MOTHER'S H^LP
BespondUo.

child lovino. 10
*ncp wmiNiegi
school 1 . Anna

chmfful and
._ help gcnorally
Itbotu.. fday
la. CPs fuuroey

ring:

01-73S 9863

car.

' GfeSt Bedwyn p639

AU PAIR
World's _
W 57_Ro

UREAU PIsnjg^
London or a

ILLY.

b Hidtlil
J&TA7S7
40a 1013.

blu mothara

V™*
CMBERFUL'-and^c

.. help roauirjKj on
Must -M.IblB to .Own accommodatl
field 3076. I

co<S^^5«3iSrNIS^
ur^erlaite. TWephQnO ^StoctiTleld

COOK/kotisEKESPER ’iftculrod far
conniry house In Kent. Other

.
Majf iocludlnq resident
BuUar.- Good aecdtnmodatlon#
Excellent salary, cn driver «n

- advantage.- -Good renatmeas re-
quired.—Ear KB79.- Whiter Judd
limited, la Bow 'Lam7 London
EC4M *)EJ. J|

PERSONAL. - CHAUFPBUR/KUBSE
. j iwulred- fttr . MtlnagtoQ Director,

Rolls-Royce train edj careitu
driver. t taicrasUng arm! varied
lob. Triephona t&ta 1483 7628.
ext 4. _ii

‘

I :

-CHRIST!

COUNTDOWN
1

ALSO ON

PAGES 6 & t

.7 Elgin Crescent
(tICU *3Tn (just off Porto-

. * fcoflR DrtN LrihIbr

&Greoi
feoflo Bd)^ London

01-727 4594

Glaso topped cam oottat table

£21.11

Also cane sofas, chain, mirrors,
nc. at reasonable prices.

Fiight/TravelBag

AEBTffroiiiy£3-95
Really spacious when opu rati

folds to poctet ste. Ideal Xmas
Sift. Black only. .

7' -

Price Is folly Inclusive of p. & p.
Allow" 14' 1 days delhory. Send
cheque/PO for £3.95 to :

AM Eli BAHMA6S
4 Hat Park, Urnnotl 25.

rut OLrtUrs

SILVER

jwniff

1EASP0QR
Yoor j,
chmiBQ
obtain IL.*.
beautiful com-,m amoral 1 rt
Souvenir. — .
produc lion

8S&
wtlil.-

'
1U77-

njik. .Colour-..
Jtri doublr-
imtra frl-l o d -

creat, hand. pcHahcd bowl

HERITAGE SPOONS
- (Dept. TT45) -

SB Tuiketh street.
. SOUTHPORT PUB 1AC.
Catalogue available- Send

Stuck for an original -

Christmas gift?

A very RkicHlng ruodri £0 .build
room a fully detailed plan drawn
from a- collection az Bath'Cnr-
rtegr Mpseum. Full Kit and
accessories avaftobte: Send 40p -

B.P. for new catalogue of fuO
range of piano, kits, whoa Is, etc.

BARRY" VO ISHY PLANS fTMII
203 CHsr Rri.. Fenian,
Stoke on Trent, staffs.

Keep everythmcljidy in

HOME
1

olboartlally
6acsbtoiD-Umadcadbaaid.U[riiiiMufiteveC
Osceptunate toady. Meal tor hums aid offica.

• AaeOefalein , - Sm{«jah«iug.lK.
yub>w. bcowe or ear eiaswmlm —esoBtetoimaang

• EmO*aaaWUad MtaebL Or2S ado
• PtorimaiMdDg •• torooiransQ me. Far.

iChestonnfl Limited Dept.4HS p.a Box loJ
pnjBi Indastnsl Eooua. Owed. Stmey.

GIVE A CONNEMARA ^
MARBLE WINE TABLE Y

This beautiful marble-topped Y
table has a magniHcent detach- Y
able, cast brass pedestal. /
Only IMS Inc. p. & p. Also avail- A
able auperb marble coffee.tables, -}
brass leaped .In two sizes. -£

Telephone now Dublin «9 345S i
while stocks last. I.N-T.C.

.

Lid.

Dublin.

<Si£tr«fW\

(NON
TARNISHING) .

fay QU1ST
AT BAHCAlfi

PRICES
GIFT BOXED

‘

LARGE SIZE -

APPROX. 12* blah

j
(with 3 Rone Candles) _

! ONLY* £9-50

Smalt irtsoj approx: a'n* bl«pi
twJth o Kano CandJcu..

1 ONLY £7.50
.

.

Plus SOp Postage and Packing

A. C. J. SALVIDGE
32 Crossways Shopping Centre (EXM).

1 " Palgixon, Devon.

, Money refunded If not delighted.

CHARLLOTTE ELIZABETH
BLOUSES

08IGIIUL FABRICS' HARD FIHI5M9
Long. lAnU Blooms 56"-®’ B

' ’ Prompt Service
I

- - "Calalonae- SGu -

CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH
35 Sea Road, St. Austell.

, Cornwall (oras si) aoaa

SolidBronze at its BeautifulBest
Hahdcast by Craftsmen using- skills 4,000years old

Perfectfusion of ancient art and modern design

Only specialist In. bnmzowuo of tiio calibre or
Mcrchatouen could offer uou rills groat choice of
solid bronzs cutlery grecedwltfa Rosewood bandies.

Each set ttwiatna an oxgccbdte fosl<
tee oldest, nobtost raatortals on earth

.

roan old (nut ftoo modenv design.

fusion of one or
l 4.000

Each piece Is cast
and painstakingly w hand

dating

hand
by cottage
back rorty

centuries. Each pleco Is solid bronxo, finely balanced,
amarinpty ham. ptausautly heavy tn the hand, rich and
warm Ci colour and. or breath-taking beamy—a beauty
thaumcDows with Une.

_ .

It renrcssnlB not 'only a presdedoas scaulaftlan. but
a very wise one too.

ORDERS OF Z SETTINGS AND OVER POST FREE,
POST COUPON TO :

MERCHANTMEN. S UMBEnWHART ROAD.
LONDON, me 6DE,

Fleas* nnd me: Solid Bronxo Rosewood

A VAT. TOfoT Price: £
Ploaso reserve me further
In lho same design at loday'i

pBicd settings
, to bofixed price

I Enclose ctMqtw/ postal 'order 'for £
charge my Acccu/Barclaycatd Account No.

Stguiuiv ........
Nome ...................
AddreSS eeegaoeee.

Miertftadma !

a TlMBEBWHARh ROAD, LONDON, NIB GDE. I
Rag. No. 1095A09. Allow ai day* for delivery. 1

IDEAL TMAS GIFT

—

GOLDEN DISC
Colour -or black and vHlt pfiou-
sraph printed from your tiona-
Uvo or your phatogcaph lapprox
5 in. x Oint DKUintco. cm- o goitlen
disc - tjcumirully presented"' an gold
trim lain x lZte mounted board
with stand (£4.50 tnc.i. Also avail-
able porwatu or photon of an your
ravQurUo stera > i £3.60 lnc-i _ altnpry
write to Sabasiua Studios, -66
Hotdenhursr Rd.. JBouraemouih
(0202 295483.1

.

UNITED NATIONS
CHILDREN'S FUND

,
S»nd UNICEF cants tots CbrlsbuM

l —sou win denote your frlrnds and
J bring hope to same of "Die 406 toll.'
I Lon chtldraa whone Uvea are ai
;
risk In the world today,

7 Just 10 UKTCEF cards wlU provide
. -1 i "i jbii-i • i-u»-' '.‘.-m pui'o o-
ruouoh tKsddIs couiules to protect
DO cluldrea .Inun Wmdnes*.
Send Tor laustriued ouatogue tram:

UNICEF Craallng Cards
,

• U Brnemneld Road.
! Chetnurord. Es*o* CM) 1S9 .

.

- Tel. Cbahnslord (0245) 84622

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
SOLO AUDIO CENTRE

SAVE £7.50
tneammslw ht-tl display unit for all
sizes of mnslc centres, rnantuoc lured
to took and ebony finish In two
widths, with Urge capacity record
and cn&ictle starugo sections.
Ideally suited for too smaller home
or any sJnuulon where space la al a
premium, v.ikus an Ideal Christmas
present. cspecLrlly for someone who
rinds It dbOcult to koep Utter room
tidy l

Dbncnslona and Prices :

Solo 600rrun wide x S5Qmm high x
jBOmm doplh

RETAIL PRICE [29.05,
.
.OFFER, PRICE £22.45.

So te 75'toim wtdo x 630nnn high x
«3&OllniT " dffpilt

RETAIL PRICE £32.45,
OFFER PRICE £24.95.

Above prices also include VATr
TivAlAvW: postage aud packing.

Wflrigraia SjsttflB LhL, Tbe. Barge Walk, East Hatoy, Sarrej KTI ?AZ

PERSONAL.
'

PUTINS CARDS
;

High quality fup-C

ijhcd cards nilb any
abort name or ini-

tials embossed jg

goU on each curd,

presented in a very

attractive gift box. Cots. aval},

able; Red
.
and Blue. Prices

Gad. p. & p. ft VAI) : Twin
Packs £3.30. Single Packs £1.75.

Prices for larger quantities avail-

able on request.' Send Cheque/
P.O. ' to D9L &H .Unslcnood

fbjiq; Card Company. Pnsey.
Wills. 5ND 6HF.

SKATEBOARDERS

Wo challenge you to match this,
nr-nulfro CalUonUa State Board,
lor value, call In or semi- cheque/
P.O„ DoDvary wtlhto 14 tel.nm money refund LT not sattelied.

Phono 01-408 1 611.Mon.-ThOTS.
0^0-5.30: Frl. . 9JO-2.QO (5lh
Floor) .

-

RONCSTLE LTD- (T4A) .

i-a Hanover sr..- London, w.i

Unique Personalised

Christmas Cards
Seoia photographs of you or your
family dressed in Victorian costume
(supplied) beautifully presented in

old style Christmas cards.

. 20 cards £25
50 cards £50

EMMA'S PICTURE SHOP
18 Bary Place. VYC1

' (Open 7 day* week)
f50yds. from British Muaoum)

ToL 01-242 2453

lt\LLUUtK£D STEfUJKG
SUVtR \ilVEOK
SPIRIT LABELS
Urds jdlbc, dec 3UTJC0-4T

libch iu6bl; fci i dwicB
uf ike iWk'suit lufcwrp.

dV-WURRY-WUlSKV-
RL'I • POST-JBRAMJY -

VOOK.V
Hear vjit d»lcc nr nuuri
lEHioi^d wh AB puce*
IndnJe VAT md ,

FVn.'Pjudnj.

fu« dlUT Li
kt ihJu- db Jp^CcjiLe. 'S'

NewlandsDesigns.*
MWIANOS FAHM HOUSE. UWERTYSOE,
WARWICK CV35.0GZ KTTSOEm

KEEP YOUR BAnERY
FULLY CHARGED

. - Battery-Chargors
with amrnelrr, New «d fully gusrutenf.
220-240 AC
rolts. Charges 6
and -12v bat-

leries. De Uoe
Model wlih ad
JusUWe charge
mte.

• '
•

4 sunp£&75

6 amp 'de luxe model £6.75
e. a g. 90s

Sen on APPROVAL AGAINST CASH.
PRIDE A CLARKE LTD.

156 STOCKWELL RD., LONDON. S.WJ.

Suppliers ofall tile lewfing domestic

andIndustrial machines
IffiMjr mode! - 1 .rm«
Practical built-in sfifr^ie-t

Easy did sribnc'. eiUi

autdrcjtlc Intbcaliwi-

Smijle bobbm oififluir'

aulo dcdstrii .Exlenuwi
table -cflli bulttin awer:jry
tur- LarEev wfutoihM*
loot canbol - C^r>ing use
Wth Wddtny h.v*dle lUr-T

:wvi-in.’ jnd nviinlpwiO!
37S Harrow Road, Loedae, 1M.
HieL- 01-0664388)
Bjndjyijnl £Access Wdcrnie

! WIKWi
B«ISHEE THE TENSWH AM)
.STRESS OF MODEKN

UVfflO

lUNICniiUwiiJ

.al

trt-'Mfjfi-bzmS cumJ i^Jl 1 m
MMirlH-fHLAXATORI n

)
.LW

bxlndw; WEST BOttSEr. SUHtoTV.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF AL6ER1A

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES INDUSTRIES
CHIMIQUES

invitation to Tender

Sbbfete’ Nationale des Industries Chimiques
invites tenders for the supply of :

'

r1.: Raw materials for. Its factories producing
paint,

.
detergents, maintenance products,,

rosrnetics, glassandceramic.

2. Gums, foodcolourings aqd textile dyes,

starch;' inks and 'various other products, in

which the. company has a’ monopoly.
Interested companies may obtain tender

specifications from SNiC, Division des
Achats, Cinq Maisons, El-Hattach^ 'Algiers,

BP 27, Telephone 7B 37-S2 to 87 -Telex 52

840, upon payment of DA 100.“'’
”

. Bids accompanied by the appropriate tech-

nical documentation should- be placed in two
sealed envelopes, the inner one of which
must be marked " invitation. to Tender No. .

MPE/01/78-- Not to be opened ” in the case
of Lot 1 and “ invitation to Tender-

No. MPM/:
02/78

H
in tfie case of lot 2, and be sent so

as to arrive not later than 30 November, 1977.

Bidders will be bound by their tenders for a
j

period of SO days: •
i

Gran Hotel Provincial of DHar Del Plats City

Argentine Republic

Public Tender Number Ml
A National and tnlematibnaf Public Tender for bids is announced for the total

development concession of the GRAN HOTEL PROVINCIAL' OF MAR DEL PLATA CITY,

District of General Pueyrredon, Province of Buenos Aires, Argentine Republic. This is to

include the following services: bedrooms, restaurant, cafeteria, bar, lea-room, theatre,

art gallery, car park and a pen of Bristol beach corresponding to the above mentioned

fiscal real estate, in accordance with the clauses, specifications, reserves and exceptions

established in the Basis and Conditions Specifications..

"Thp Hotel premises now In possession of Loterla de Bsneficensia National y
Casfnips (National beneficence Lottery and Casinos}' and ths- premises located on lhg

second floor, awarded by Public" Tender number 1/74 P.M.. are excluded from this

lender.

TERM OF THE CONCESSION: 2Q years with’ an option of up to IQ further years.

TENDERS TO- BE SUBMITTED BY: 9 im. on December 7th at Ihe Direction da
Administration Contable. del Ministerio de Ecoriomia, 4Glh Street, between 7lh and
8th -Streets, Second Floor, 1900 La Plata, Argentine Republic.

TENDERS' WILL-3E OPENED AT : Ex-Chamber of Deputies of Ihe Province of Suenos
Aires Legislature, 53rd Street between 7th and 8ih Streets, City of La Plata at 10 a.m.
on the following -dates: - - - -

OPENING OF THE TENDERS : Envelope 1 (Preliminaries) on December 7th, 1977,
Envelope 2

.

{.proposals} on December 22nd, 1977.

’ DELP/ERY OF THE SPECIFICATIONS r From November"2nd, 1977. at Ihe Department
of Tourism, 4Kh Street, Number .568 (Between 6th and. 7ih Streets), 1900 La Plata,
Province of Buenos Aires and at the Casa -de la Provincia de Buer.os Aires, Callao 237,
Buenoe Aires, Argentine Republic.

COST OF THE SPECIFICATIONS : Fifty Thousand Pesos Arg. cy, (550,000).

The Specifications obtained for the previous tender- for bids (Number 545) can
be exchanged, free of charge, for the new ones..

PROVINCIA DE BUENOS AIRES, MINISTERIO DE ECONQMIA
DIRECCION DE TURISMO
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treasuresfromthe
BritishMuseum.

under the supervision ofBritishMuseum Publications staff.

Both sensitively reproduced items are stamped \rith the

tetters BMP (British Museum Publications) as a guarantee of
their total authenticity.

Can you imagine a more tasteful Christmas gift?

Egyptian Cat 12th DynastyPendant
Hand-finished to recreate die Oyster shell pendantGold orr

patina ufa 600 B.C. bronze: 6'^ high, sterling silver. Egypt: 1950-1800
Gold earring*. B.C.1*- high- 24' main.

£3435 pfusp&p £2835 plus p&p

Kree copy ofCASA 6Ofl,0o6readas enjoythismagazine

[.ANOTHER . _

di.:Mg3

shirtsl

1*2

SUPER KENWOOD HAND WHISK

at only £2.99 or

twofor£5.70
la BflUcry Op*mM Kenwood WHISK ts a. most uaeftU ippUann
fiddly mbs In Uio K lichen. Ii whim up llalki mixtures in a fl

Hi Saiifti. Dresdnfi, and all tyiraa oi Dnaics In no ami at l

I II Is so Brcal for all inosr small chores which, without this won
1ISK. caune ann aching problems. IT sou arc using a non-si

such us Saury*. Dree
and II Is bo Brcal for
WHISK, cause ann aching problems. IT j

saucepan, ih. plastic boaters wlU do no hai
can otm whist any mixture on Uio stoyo
ns no wire* and no pious. The WHISK c
jvnulrt* a couple of. HP 3s. The KEHWOO
value olns bMnn Folly Guaranteed. II isn’t

> a most useful oppttuic* for
VP Itshi mlxturau in a flash
oi Dnaics In no Onu at oil.
ta Which, without this wonder
r you arc using a non-sack
harm on tiin surface and you
e while It . is coottnn. .

Thecan etvn whisk any mixture on lha stove while It. is cooking. .Thera.

tAT'Sjffjrmz Al vs&aFyumH&9&
due plus betnn Fully Guaranteed. It isn’t often you get a chance tovalue oius being Fully Guaranteed, it isn’t onen you get cnanoo to

Cwnco; a Do Walden Court. 83 Now Cavendish St. London.

it

Fl BESIJi Egj^gjl |

Bendicks

For the finest handmade oftneo-

hugs to suit all Inates.

Gifts ranging from £1-223 pii» pgp.

Send for our Iflustnrml brochure

. anii price flat.

3 Grosvenor Street,

London, W.l.

Tel. 01-629 1812. '•

•x«>,
•Diecast

sS3!v
repGca ofthe

GeoriselilRoyal ^
StateQpatAusedtoO^Sv •

inostni^royai.everitsN^--*^^
such astheSilverJubilee,

’.vftti Spteshc.hotses,4 riders,

3vralkinggrodmsarid4Beefeatere.'

"

• MbUnterfocTigid display punth.

• Protectedby dedrpofystvrene cover.

•OwaU^ze iyii3ii'K3X*.
£6.20 toe.vATP&P
The same coach ftth IW£,andrids5onY
can BesinwBodimixalmteliidwithout cowr
in4coloin^flbo'L^3

i95iitc.VKrP&P
dioqnaTosW jiider

prem*Umite4Crtcsiwvs. GwenLNPl72D,

WOOBEGG
COLLECTING

.Send lo; Mercantile AdrarUsUM iLnn.i Ud. (Knnwood Wtdaki Dept, TOC,
F.O. Bos 82. London UCIH (ju/.

PIease no Mock letters. Please supply Kenwood Whisk (i).
|

I enefoss ch«jae/»».0 VAT No. 232 0081 « '

f

NAME (Mr., Mrs.. Mtssl I

©

(
j||. Robin Mary EUis
l b DESlGti MANUFACTURE
111’ J SARTLO'.V ROAD.

L I
‘.'70N ,

CAM5.R 1 0 G £

'

IEA 1C 2231 S3?W2.'f-3!725'

FlCS'i.'SiRd i. - Jltff.L'? 3‘IC diUl;-,

£99-50
This beautifuland intriguingRussian

ring is>in fact three linked rings of sol id

pladnun% each with the platinum

ihallmatk on its outer surface. A superb

\ timelessgift

Send for full details and size chart to

Guildhall Fine Metals. Guild House.

Hearsall Lane. Earlsdon. Coventry CV5 6LF.

aimu

London'* most tnwpUva
Oallcatsraen

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEET-

•nuL * nt
Piles ol ‘preMrits ‘lor trie 'personal
shopper., .Hampers

.
d(watched

throughout' the- Kingdom.

SEND FOR OUR LIST. _

26.THE PAVEMENT, S.WA
^ 0T-622 6818

m
m

3-in-l pi

support

in your J

Order n

Th® idear

Sm****''’" Christmas gift. And
. _ -» n jn

tor ail special occasions — or

v^aaefi 1. IsjSww a; ' just for yourself — purchase the

it 1 f elegant La Cafetlcre. Be remembered
] or your good taste!

SI prices who can afford nof to have the best results?

La Cafeti&re makes natural, delicious coffee simply - and

elegantly — by Infusion in its glass pot tt is the choice at very

many connoisseurs and top restaurateurs.

To-H.A. Ltd. (Coffee. Makers],Sanderslead Station

Approach. South Croydon, SurreyCR2 0YY.

“please UbSwSIW^iIncludes postage. packing and VAT)

•. . „ 8 demi-tasse cup size La Gafeiierefsi.

Luxury Gold finish £17.85 C.
' Chrome finish £14.29 :

;

l enclose a chequetP.O. for

- MY NAME

ADDRESS

,

Give a Ch rigtmgs present .that gives pleasure for twelve months

H[STORY TODAY
The JUui

£7-50 (i

Edited by -Peter Quennsli and Alan Hodge.

itetf magazine' of world history brings history to life.

.0) for a yeaPs subscription including postage and a

specially teslgned Christmas card.

Write todt y to : V .

HISTORY TODAY (REF. A)*. .

LONGMAi I HOUSE,
*

Write tod£ y to :

HISTORY TODAY
LONGMAI I HOUSi

BURNT M ILL,

HARLOW^ ESSEX,

CM20 2JE .

Longman

• * Pleasesend details of stockists arid other sizesjpnces •_

SWISS TANK WATCH
THE PERFECT XMAS 6IFT

FOR ONLY £14.95 ins. p&p

sm £io

Castfes, Houses and Gardens of.Scotland,

Books i & II, by Nan Pattullo

A pMaetjipbic irrord of ty'H
cvUes ami bisinrlc Inu»s it>H

ocaipled ai iHWKi. I pi cmm
Stow perlM IliroitliT. twillr
portral Is, tanalries and eio-

broiderte Ip Uic wlLlims far

which LVj ««rc designed «fl-
Pir,5** aqo. wllh a wry arge
manher at aHour pum loctaSng
sum of sp«ial gardens.

for the set of both beaks,
£10-80 from

:

Itanfaiva Press.

Dept T, 29 Oraridale Terrace
EUlMnatA 12. Stethud.

jIMffiSfri

SltlP SDONOIY n
3 iwifae'coL'nttjr-. 5

A British', invention. Makes e-.-pDfC

SHUttges. -eomptate in tfwlr skins.
Ciraoee your own deHciaug fllllnaa. A
new rod economy far al I Gourmets,
dieters, summers, fraazers.

. . tasted absotuiafv rmnrottaia
SUNDAY TIMES

. . . e. firetTate Ml WOMAN a HOME
. . .. tgnv fun FINANCIAL TIMES
TM “SYSSVL " kit cornea complete
with The Home Qeueage Maker, pack of
pure heriit. eploee 'and eausage skios.
Full instructions, recipes. Refill sendee.
Obtainable post paid U.K. CA QC
CATERMASTERS LIMITED m ”
WefVefaML Duostm-, Somenwl TA24 SN

THE THING
Lurking in the vaults of the Bleak
B« le only} provoked into action
when b. tjnp |» placed In the sl«.
Hear IT stir, watch IT move as the
Hd. slowly opens and ITS sfcokrton
hand edges 'towards the coin and
ihen.pOW—quicker than .the eye can
eaa '.grain .Ihe .coin as ttn .lid slams
.shut.

SEND IDp FOR OUR '

UNIQUE WORLD \ Prica

FAMOUS NEW XhUs hi rf
CATALOGUE OF

JOKES, NOVELTIES, -
p*“

AND PUZZLES .

r ELUSDONS (D«pL-T43)

PJO. BOX 52. .

. DALLAS ROAD, BEDFORD

^QC9QOOOCOOt2QQOOQ<SClOQS

I CIGARS I

Enjoyyournine

atitsvervbest.

* by theMillion • 8

§ At clearance prices- Leading g® brands—-most stses. writs ©
@ for .-list and free voochov 8
8 o
o CIGAR PLAN §® rx. a «
% : HAVANA HOUSB -O;
f MIRMWCHAM » 3SO P" 1 '

.
O®

.
* A

OOGOOGOOOOedOeOOOOGOOQ

:

Mr Bensonf

s >

Sewing Machine Shop
it

.

",.i

Social

Christmas Offer

Toyota 4300 5

ANGLO SCOTCH
SMOKED SALMON

Wfrata Skies: Boxed
21 lbs each £T23a
2\ ftw each £14.00

fas eech eib.BO
3 On each B18.00

weighis are minimum*
Hand Sliced

Ready- to Serve hacks
1“>tray, £7.00
200 0» (7er| £3.00

. Freezer Pack
All prices 1st Class "Post

„ .'. _ U.K. mainland
C-WjO- PLEASE BY DEC. BTH.

297. HEW CROSS ROAD,
' LONDON-

SET4 GAS
-

stakaway

Exoncaowas.

FCHt CHRISTMAS

GOURMET FOODS
POSTAL OaiCATBSEN SERVICE fESL1353!

LfflMJwUng -muW-
• hjfttnwed onfald ' iprag

he® • Slngapanf.

.tiNMe-sum CrwiliiBi

Pact £3.00. Sped*]

Oft .rtafc, 20 «etw
fef £930.- Detailed

uric* II* from

ORCHID GIFT‘SERVICE LTD.,

"

27/28 Suqt Stmt, Mdonad TVf»lflY

T*l: 01-940 9740

af: Sbattish Smoksd Salman

^'RnawCavwr
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FroBCb^Esargots
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ric^Frendt Murom Glacis
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COUNTRY
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SMOKED TR&UT
SMOKED TBOirr E1B Par VOID be*
SnoKJED MACKEREL. . .
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£SM> Pto- 10IB mgcom .imombd sides oftlahg 1;

TkOUT tMiwllar to dmofcatf Salmon 1

;£33 pmr. yxh aWft
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" FOlIRPENSp BLUE.

1 BUCK.1 REtnmes} ,

*A* PLDS FOURSPARE -
REFILLS (Z BLUE, 1BLACX,
1 RED INKS)

T*rEACH PEN PERSONALLY
NAMED-IN PERMANENT
SILVER LEAF. .

JtSUPPLIED IN
ATTRACTIVE
SEE-THROUGHPOCKET
WALLET

V.A.T. INCLUDED IS
DUR PRICE.': - •>'

-k POSTAGEAND PACKING
COSTS ALSO INCLUDED IN
PRICE

*FULL REFUND UF. "A
RETURNED WITHIN 14 DAYS

'A’USEFULLONG-LASTING
XMAS GIFT FORALLAGE
GROUPS

nsm*£tt
acfcNxMktaM oafeHBingfonyBMk

fy-Pettonol nuMjtiUmpMqriffqfil

PLASTIC COATED
tPLAYVNe CARDS

A^tttOox eH 52 Mgh qmkty’csnls
.

+ IBMrrtfWi Rad.«JS,Cmk*
• Milton brtta."Scti«»nfl|. :
twm»jwGMdiiliiii«wini
uiepMeeMf-'

-

wtthaZodlac
. sign plusa personal name

SJn«teP*ick-CU6;
TWta Peok-an [centody

.
k»C«an»n*AdS01*U

‘ Green aUtoaonwAmlne
iWTieolrftd an boh pa*y
tfeanlb,. V-

12 PENCILS IN GIFTWALLET
wttfiBteckL£«l3orCciloulBd Leads

*

and barrete in assorlad«blam
A* ltaftdsAayertfmnrapdh
God'tOf' 9*>*ar» raokiandpacfejU
kiiondMr.wm^vmM. tandliwlm

*1—d*-JB iarqjagrfJM
ndtowaJSSfiMliSBr CUS. -

Revolutionary Space Age

DIGITALTHERMOMETER

Solveyour Christmas gtft‘

problems with personal
and extremely useful

Conway Stewart Peri Sets.

The presentyour family, friends
& children will realfytreasnre;

Pens are retractable half, points
refilled and spring loadedwith silver natal

press tops, centre bands and pocket ttfps.

NOTE; Refills are the 'universal size*, availableworld-wide!Donot delay
—send your ordernowfor very koorwst despatch.

.
...- • ••;.

HQWTO ORDER : Col*p!eletiieO0sr fern in block lottos.
1

Only ana Christian nanw {or initijbj rid sureanra, each Sot. If nririr than" tontflfferont
:

sits an requires, are a separata sleet nf paper lor the additional sets, and sand
together with Order Ferre and bonnet remittance, mule payable to:. Thompson ft

Robinson Lfd« Pena House, CfaycMdd Read, London W3 6BD.

77ms offercloses 3JstMarch 1978.Allow 10days fordelivery.

r—' — — PRIVILEGE ORDER FORM -fl

PEN SETS OFFER (17). NAMES REQUIRED (Block Capitals)

,i L^e
I

1

f.*Jemperature shown by large Bqnld
crystal numbers. •

lerdnge-530- 97° Fahrenheit and
12°~?6” Centigrade.

I* Aqcufefeto IV?
|*OrigtorfIy designed ibr space modules.

’

" jqrciittygiftatdn Bmaztno^rkw price

I

* Looks superb athomeor In me office

Cubs (IJK1 LnL. P.OlEox W.
.

RsfatlralnlMiUEMKOmtSaD^nBMX.

gunco, Surrey nno »v\.
.

. -a-j r -

I
Fkasesendmal. DjgtelDbfi^rC • ‘ I
TbenrtonetoW st£325eadi - '

* „ A
^rwVWrnndMWMvflMcWML A.-.ineVm, postage and-pacWng.

lendoseadwquq/PjtXIbrC

I Name

|jj«s.rto.l20G380 Ofcrgi0riUjteUKonju|
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* Total NtKofSofs^
I leodosoChqTPsO.

10L

^VonwreoreuSuT"-
I THOMPSON

6

BDBUfSCNITD
I PEIII MOOSE I
. CHDHCHHELO ROM
I UHD0BW3BID
R4.Ne.8SMS

(at £1.25 per set complete.) - .
"

:£ : p. . I

Hama *|

KddressL

SOFT
MODEL
ASSEMBLY
KITS

art They’re UNUSUAL...NEW
...LARGE LIFELIKE

Badttferent
thisXinas
—give soft sculptured
Prehistoric model kra.Ch6dren
will townthe2n, tangTicartliopeand
4fL uodoPloranodonlOIder children

(Adults!) vnn warn rhfrnaa decor
conversation ptoceaKits eon»Bt prated
txbdcand detailed afaeraWy instructions

forsouring modets. —

.

KttK2—Trlceredpe, MJISTaadk
kit M30p^r(|ap*j4-
indicato MB reoulnfl & send ctiaqgar

PO, Baruloycant'Aiptsa Ma to.-
*

UPSTAIBS/DoVhSTAWS (» TOlJKJtTHSWMT>SOUTHPORT
vEmMiucmiAc

p£Pterano<Jon)4ft

FREE!
JS&'fer —CutOUt-

- y-T^K . .Card.
-Model

(Tncera(ops)2ft

LIGHTWEIGHT LUGGAGE

l£r-jmhtdlv

.Hunts.

Undpricest . _
Soojorordg&-&1+ 3Sp

j

trfriWnrt-wtmfes tiffin l&iK
|

<StB&.SJiA-jtorjrtcsomites .

Gy&etriis: aXUGKAmc\ j

l30'fininKat4,Sasdm. i

S.Crogdojr/Surreg cgtynf ^

«« ggtuthv Grlpa ” It lonaii. w^leroroof
ICkHL. B-.il. UnmTl it . tm*.
bJvno TciyjaiB >a. tuU length w
ri'i. WPltlit on';- -i* o:. Com
lu‘ l y* .4 7“ £3.40. LjT7.? '» —1 r
J2" 7m £3.80. HTompl dKpatch upon
r.c^ln: oi r-;itd(|jncc. l-uil mono*- UacK
plume-

THRfiE JAY « CO; <7531.
9

Kv'3i:Jiufr.7pi(if leaflet
toJTi-'tr'for'Jv'fl cts.rai fi'-.-f-y"

ol.ttif^TiwifiavWet'bi.
" '

rfrge
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POOL SNOOKER &

BILLIARDS TABLES
Direct Sales.

Hew and Secondhand.
Immediate Delivery.

Re-covery Service—
Anywhere.

TRENT VALLEY
LEISURE

34-36 LINCOLN STREET
OLD BASFORD
NOTTINGHAM

TeL 0602 782377

TABLE TENNIS TABLES
FOR XMAS?

Oar tables arc nude here all sear
round, \ni.i fine mitt cdlico**
surQicc end ;o1rt-iura? legs ihr>y
null;, for the Dui^t couioact niorngc
pOiSlbiv.

Full am? (nun £46.00 to £173
...

Bit. K -»tt £41.40
All !ncl. VAT ana Carriage

Frts_ IRurtraied brochure from
a. « B. sports, 78a Hart 5*.,
Henley-tro-TJi un«. OXON Ph. CSSS.

i/ ' _

COYS...
Build this super

cr.-Ttnl set radio.

SuppCed compters

with inductions

tarphora. Simple

» assemble.

HomJdaring. ^
Money mfunded U not delighted.

Total price# mcL p*«*3«, *****

>* : e.-h « P.V. n HOMI MttO LTD.

-'Hwiiia4M.»»ri4.t»l«r-CTM-

GiftttesRRmlittSi
,

t-c.HiTbas.sJP -a ,-sss rjewffg saac*ii
’

- rss*jKynceui.tL.

7.;7(i4nA:.'4T£^ 1 SilssCtf.'elLSmsi

Lr.V.4. FrascA^r.Eaae^HCTB.
l^iSiV

GIFT
MEMBERSHIP

23-27 South Motion St, JVL

6c Sloqne St. SW1.

Tel: 01 491 7833

THE PERSONAtiSEI>: PEESENT
photo puzzle r- VV;

now only £3.95

Your own-Bin x lQin jigsaw, puzzle of youreplf,

your family,- -frTendSr' pets 'etc. .
! I •

Jntt send a -photo,, btocfc/whlte,- colour or

poiaroM (no
.
wgrBwr or iRdn) m lo Sin a

IBin In' sias wWi ym& nbnto-.nnd address printed

on the track, wtth' C3.BS (+4Dp' p4p.: lor 4ach

puzshO. To:
_

-

;

.PHOTOP.UZZLE; STUDlti 4,

. ... .. DepL T, 62% Elsworthy' RtL,

- London; N.wj. v _

7%A.1 ktOi-l

GIvMinu
. . Gilt-.

Your' original photo and

puzzle will be. delivered In

4-5

Jieai Xntas Eft

for tte Hostess

E*xldng ranpe of
Hos:i?&s JtproTii. In
alt r s c .live
lOOtp coltop
nrtmi. -.uo-i-_
•/^inn of fa-Ji-
hinabta " uilcU
air '

‘inrih
'

ss.fo: nudi-
lional -

. mu
Il-iHiUi £4.73.
Anri, for the •

Hm lime.
" '

lirair Lo-u i'.r
Dantk full
Trap- - •

wound- -

•Urt apron

that
OJ1
proal.
mn. . „ .

AvaOoble- ht'- Ahtorira
crown or Navp Shn.
Add Q5n p & p: sum typo/cotonr
required. Fall morwi-bacl; U nat
saiulled. Send choque.p.o.. Bar-
cloffcard. Access NO. to:

UPSTAIRS/’DOWNSTAIRS
.. ^ . (Dept TT45)
29 TulktA - S^aei. SOUTHPORT,

PR8-1AC.

Abc-
eanici

London's own
Games Shop
Open MonrSat. 1Dam-6pm

iM
*$&. a-.
--1 y.‘ \ ‘ GKlTllrib

.rni-'teiissa
- JUST GAMES

63 BREWER STTtEST Wt
01 -734 6124 & 437 0751

E.(± ja.t-.-V

tk.4A43i Cbm..
B.-.
lULtlllA
i.n=. X- liiiJf*.

ytliJI-.Mi

BcEi tfCtE-J*

PERSONAL -

BOOK
MATCHES . ..

Bootoutchce— 3‘ wide,
high glee* fin-

ish. Cots.
avallabto: .

Hi-.rt White, ued. Blue. Choco-
Luc Brown, Green. Purple and
Yettow. Any short remo nr Initials

.embossed In ‘goto. Priraa find,

p. and p. and VATi; AS bool*

£2.00, 50 books £3.50. 100 book*
£0.00. Prices Ibr bun or quanUUos
avail, on reoucst. Send Chequa.’

p.O, to Dent. OI, HentwdOd
BOOkmMcIt Company, P*w«eY,
wins,, srmeHP.

A mriquB Christ-
mas nIftUwrt
gives -hours of -

anjosmanl aqd
lasts a iKattoia.

CoBirtad -thread.
cross stitch,
Embroidery- Gift
Tokuns.

Our lull celw .64 page catalogue

contains 5; free charts and 600 da-

rigrB- Saiid .45p (cheque or Pfl.)

for a copy; and at- the seiner time

purchase a gift token, of £1, £3 or

£5—or any multiple.

Let her select tier . favourite design

on'. Christmas Day I
'

. .. -.

EVA ROSBLSTAtaiLTD',

P.O. Bos. 19, 2C CuKord Grove,

,
: London, K1 4»Q.

.
Ptnmc:, 01-254 8801

mjoY“A“Bmm hobby

with Ihe best in MODE! RAILWAYS!

HJElSa^

-MAKE-A-MAN-IM3BH
THIS CHRISTMAS!

the *cqm0lete -inoder ‘rail-

way. -Signals, lighted
coaches, etc.

pre-coloured,! easy to assemble
buHdlngs'iri tiie' correct scale.

'
-

.

Avallable 'et all good model shops-^-or -

send -fbr -.'bbth ?catalogues-;
:
Ric.

chequtt^Lf.eo to eol» U.K, . iihporiefs i J

M SR.{Model Railways)!hn6bL-J;aller.

UJC LttL. 27, Richmond iPfacoj- Grand^
Parade, Brighton, Sussex. ;TeLr (0273-) .

65129/64059.

'"VxiV £?

; N^MsInrt

6 .-.;"

f

J ? 400%'
f
pure cotton .

:J 'red/brown/biue stripes

Knee -length E8^50
..

Artkle length £9.50

tnefudea nightcap

From these shops

—

BEDLAM W8, 114-Kensington Church St, LQNDON
AEON ICS 44 Temple Street, BIRMINGHAM .

.

AEON1CS 51 Gloucester Rd, BRISTOL * •

AEONlCS 28 Bedford Place, SOUTHAMPTON
BEDDING-"CENTRE 52 Lower PolleL St Peter Port,' .

-

-GUERNSEY: y-
StAlL ORDER with' chest size and 48 pence PZ9 from BEDLAM
DESPATCH (TTjHld-KBnBlnflton Church Street . London WB

.

01.-S29. 5360

someonespeci
UR « - 1- J- 1 «m JL

tto

What a wonderful idea! We wS prepare a

superb presentation gift of the finet fresh -fruit

and deliver it promptly with your message

anywhere in the LK Everyone toves

'fruit so it's ideal for family, friends

and business clients. Makes a -

maivenous-ChHstmas gift. too.

: Sand order coupon today. Or cafi

.01-367 1122 towder by'phone.

tosniMeo customers
r- ORDERH)RM—————
K

"
Nama andAridratvCTiesriar -Gift to be dcBvored to:

' Name

i

MSksS / *

>-*
*

'V

Td :
’

"
- *2m . ;

HesuBa to be included:

>
'GHtinluaraqplnHllpkiaiabelibcuL

.

-

^o#S0Wa®PWCL0wr£i
LONDON 29Kenangioci QiurehSl. BtmaniaHad. .

MmcsTWasfiSOrfordSt. '

BRICHTON -BROMLEY! Mjitsl'GU I LOFORIL.
KINGSTON*RICHMOND •WOKING /

SHIMCO i

lendoie my
choquB/RO.for£

terSSDP
DeUvory data
(not Sunday i]

Pm- <*W£| tf/MSn*yjpittu RWtan^ Dnfae, GtortSV/

"

aaidsE bike f

NCFW!Keep PIT -
GET SUM • '. _

Cnnru any ' toertto' Into a keop pi
blko In WKonria by iuv« pUd»}| lr ln

converaton -stand, fuuy arifusahlc
_ wori-out. AtWfor hard

use. fu3* -urt du
55
sikT “van~fnocniaY'r.-

No riJ HrianUlna of bike v.lrataoewj
KULTOPEBD, lo Clobelanda. South
Banilcot. Ete*? . TeL : SouriijBwjjOMt
1 037 4bi ji!360. Only £9.75 (P-P-
£1.75).. •

Call wife ' or
ohona for
broclmrc.
state vrbepl
sue. JAitents
pendina. - Also
I doll tor .In-

door wining
lor- .RadiiB
Cl cllsia, JHh-
letoa. • ate.

GOLDEN GIFT IDEAS
tiPtiiHQU AND HER

Snenlgre £30—Klnus or .BuouM

9ct'gohL ballBaifced Sw. nwHini .. &5
9ct sold diale - E15

SPECIAL XMAS OFFER. COMPLETE
£57.50 HALLMARKED TAGS unbeatable

Pflees ....... .
.375 lta fasbloo tag ............. £50

1« .725 bsllnarited jihir

jag and sbAlH ELL-50

GaW St thrijbipber and »241n chain

fecial- offer EM
’ 7ct : Gatf-lm»lel5 Bad padlock

•:
3 ter £26.00, '4-. bar £2450,

. ’j.bat cp pi 12 bar, £5.00 per bar

We -will .Mr prices for cash

wffll BfdefS, for- retin.

GEOFFREY YOUNG
17 Statin Bridie. Hantgate.

' TUepbaM 62482 60706

1HS WORLD'S MOST
FAMOUS SWISS .POCKET

KHIFB
THE " SPORTSMAN ” as DIM-
train) contains V feauarca + tooUa-

K i twMzars. £7.50, auU.* from
t. Camping Stores. Hareods.

swaa Centre, miuuhj.
Undwwoods. etc., or diract post
free from: LESWAV. -wst Jamac'a
stveeu j^esaaatjy. London, s.w.i.
Tel. 01-8SW 8780. . _ „luatniad -bwclMra of fun ano»
available on racuasL-

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION
CHRISTMAS. .

CARDS -a-GiFTS
Send today lor b copy of our. Z
1977 Vochura with more lhan Z
a hundred gifts for family -and ^
friends. Mg wide . selection' of f
card* and novelty- decoration*. Z
and. our special low Cholesterol -S
Cookery Book '

- (many recipes m
suitable- for ellnnnohi):

Every -gift you husc , every m«x m
you

:
sand will help flflbj- Britain's •

No. l killer disease; .• . S
Send postage- stamp: to'- Heart m
Cards Lid, 57/B7 Glouceater S
Place, London' W11L 4X1H. .

' 5

This is the house
r

that.rfiiMTF>Ti hinild-

The Peggy Play.House

Funn put up^Fiin to play irt". ' - ;

Eriv to takedown and pack away.
BGd4ft4tahmJHiSfeiw*M.4hafciHdt
PfKCC3P7»WMdmriedxU,

^fl|li v Robin &. Mary Ellis

Mk |L o'ES ! G ,\
r MAN UFA

C

1 UR

c

^|l)r 4 SARTLO'.V ROAD.
LINTON. CAMBRIDGE

• Tit: :022oiB;25LJ3;5V5??3

P!G3^?^fri^ li;: tux'! Lire md lull cl .1 1

K

'D%mm @2^ec^1
Now prove lo vonrseU. thf'lmxedUiUi
en^roies cm Uio-|P»tuniJ*b.

.
: .

LABORATORY TVWT*f .

prove that Razor Bladtarann1 sharp.,
plants graw raster. > Food, stays
fiT9erier. Wine Improves tt* quaHOr.
Hundreds Of faacma tlM <U|w. Bnri-
le** fun 'and wfa -tor everyone
(Me S. Telegraph B Oct^ 3»TTL«ml _

1

' rgceritTSr...*raara*>.

flZ” Steel^Pyramid and cobf *

.

plete laboratory kit £9.95
9" Steel Pyramid, Compass .

and instructions £4-95

Introductory lot and 172-
poge book £3.95

Alt very attractively packed
Ploa-e add lO*t> fbr p A v

Looking for somooting dlffenent 7—mu b it i

_ Money beck H not catknsd.
Cheque, PO tor SAE for lUnauaud

literature i

to Dept TT

-

PYRAMID EMEHO.Y PRODUCTS.
20 Bride Lane. London. ECAY BOX.’

I

I

I

P
Porttoday to: SENOFRIITT. 9-10 Rhror Front. Enffald IIBddx- EN1 3SZ

p

I

Or please chargetomy
Access/American Express/
Dinara Club Account No. Signature

rrrrrf~rrrTTrn~rm

»>

FABRICS
» ;

Attractive gifts, beautifully daslgnod.

For u&a and onuunonL • - •

For leaflets Bshd KB.a. to:

BATS FABRICS,

,

9 COLLEGE ROAD,
WINDEMERE,
CUMdRIA

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY. OFFER

SAMANTHA AMJjDMO CENTRE
SAVE £20

"Tho perfect solution far storing and di«-

praying, hi-fi equipment in the home.
. .

.

A modern elegant design which incor-

porates a spirit level and adjustable lest,

a wide opening cupboard lor fine tuning

equipment, and perspex sections for

record and cassetlB storage. Manufac-

tured In teak flnlch end supplied

unassembled for easy home assembly.

D'mendons and Pr/cec :

SAM 201 with cassette storage— 1 ,220mm wide x 490mm high * 400mm depth

H£COMMENDED RETAIL PRICE Z74-S0 OFFER PRICE £54.50
SAM 301 without cassette storage—dimensions as above

RECOMMENDED RETAIL PRICE £89.75 OFFER. PRICE M9.75
..Above prices include VAT, deTivery and packaging ‘

Money back guarantee Jf not delighted. < •

Make cheques payable to.. Woodflrain Syslens Lfd.;J

"The Barge 'Walk, East Molusey, Surrey KT8 9AZ (01-941 2929).

PAKAPOKETS
an excellent car-travel

gift for panentsor.
j

children.
Ftve'pqckaisfonoys. •>

au^’cms. boflks eK.
In navy or red

canvas.

Easy to -

fitharness n -detachable

Sally Richards, (s) Hazeldene Hse,
Chobham Woking Sy,GU248EE

VILLAGE BLACKSMITH
.

Electric Chain Saws

Ranking amongat me of the world's
tightest 141n. rfwlrit chain Mira.

-

the Villabo BloctsnCtti will become
ono of Ihe hardiest power tool*
that you have aver owned.: It win
trim, prune, and fcD trews iu> &>
S81n. thick, rough-cut any timber,
both vet and dry- The csinbbiaLion
of .Until weight, perfect balance plus
a. high pcrformuice a KJ>. -.'Molei*.
and double lwaiiannw . makes' thl*
chain raw a must.

List price £89-56
Our price £7XA5 ;

- 1 Spare Cham - '£20.50'-
3 Sprint Ghalttf

’
£10.65

lain. Model with 1.66 H.P. moter
List price £58.53 :

Our price £49.05
3 Spare Chain*

.
£15.16*

1 Spare Chain .£8.81.
COUN M. GRANT ltd:;

:33 BUraera Rd. Chugow1 c» 6Rd
041-338 8741 \ •

A.vsry^speciaJ :

CHRISTMAS offer

These tee superb quality
wren stemnad boa
gbsses (6)1 n high), are
Mwed far only £1.95
the pair.

- VJLTm p. & p. Included

SAVE 50p fo

Srs ana oeli

lusfwh

Orders aad -

: LESLIE :CR£A5EY

321, Lrartoa Rauf, Kartnmtk. Herts.

Tii; Sfannan W3420.-

"""*

WOODEN
LOO
SEATS

with beautiful "Rosewood flnfah.and^

your family'- coat of arms, radni
colours or mogograin, etc. Exportiy-

pelnled.'on- top. if regultad. fdoBl",

Christmas, gfft:-

Phone‘385-2031 or wrOe tor
_

SITTING PRETTY,

.51 Flnborough RtL, S.W.10
-

.

'

.' .... . - they're much wanner

Original Wallpapers

Fabrics & Design .

" HAVE
tots of :

unusual handmade
gifts ‘ in .

’ .wood. Beautiful

applique * .cushions and pic-,

tures, photoframes. Original

Chinese hand paintings- on
silk. Gingham a speciality.
12 Hngcwell. SM2 Heath St,
London, N.WJ. ToL 01-784 0860.

HAMPERS
OF GOOD FOOD

& WINES ...

BRITAIN'S LEADING PACK-
ERS SUPPLYING THE GR’E^T
STORES '-'OF THE WORLD
AND LEADERS OF INDUSTRY

THE HAMPER PFOPLE LTD.

.
STRUMPSHAW, NORWICH '

TELi— 713937
Colour, brochure.on feqoest

~

A spl-nald new
going . . .

The Lancet
Y'hlch Is fun lo
play . . . The Times

. Anri provide* mea Lai
exerdso ...
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Wadebouse built Blaudkigs
Castle from his typewriter and
from far away. As a young,
struggling, - English author, m
New York, he had been writing,
primarily for the * Amsino
market, .light, romantic stories

set in America. Something -

Fresh, published in _ 1915,

justified its name.. It was'

largely farce, and ic was set in

.

England.

There had been a Shrop-
shire castle, Dreevar, in 80
earlier, more serious novel, A
Gentleman of Leisure, that

Wodehouse had published, in

1910. Drearer had bad an
amorphous Ancto-American
house party, a rose garden, a
lake, a bossy aunt and 8
butler. You could say h was
a paJo Foreshadow of Bland*
iugs. Belpfaer Castle, in A
Damsel in Distress (1919), was
a back projection. And I

imagine that if Wodehouse
then had even a presentiment
of a saga—English castle, vague
widower/diatelafn/ peer, gw*
con sisters, incarcerated niece,

her penniless lover, fat butler,

tii eft of treasure (hot memoirs,
pig, necklace), imposters and a
supremo strategist (Psmith,

Galahad, Lord Ickenham)—he
would hare ended A Damsel in
Distress differently Und Stuck
to Belphcr for keeps. Belptaer

was in Hampshire, and Wode-
house always felt that the four-

hour, plus or minus, train

Bible attack, in <fce tmd>fift*eMh ^
century. It had interested

VioUec-Ierluc. If. AUjMntM
at the southern end of tHe Vale
'of Standings-. ' It is one of the

oldest*inherited houses id Che

country, with S2 bedroom# add •• »

- staterooms some of which have
not beei Occupied since Queen
-Elizabeth I and othe*^. royalty

were visitors. Jn LeOve it to

PSmith, Psantix suggest* that -

Cromwell had :been a less wel-

come visitor. Bur as Psmith
gives the date of Cromwell’s
visit as 1550, We must suppose-
idfter that Pnnlth wasn’t being.,

serious or that 1550 is a,' ml*
print that has survived tmebri-

1

rented for 50 years. ; -I
"

Now, in the twentieth ceor. •

•tory, w earfde is obviously a
very large, comfortable* xraem..

house, with a long curling -diiva

. and a great expanse of gardens, • *

parlr and woodland KtretcHon.
hr sun-soaked distances hi- all

directions. The-raflway station

is Market
.
B1findings, about

three miles pff- Shrewsbury is

over Mfaqr-e.. Yon can .see The
WreJtin from the towflruf the
.west„ wing, .and the-Eavern;. is

verylnucn part Of the landscape
and view. i •

journey distance between Pad-
dington and Market Blandings
In Shropshire was a bit of a
drag on his plots. But at the

end of A Damsel in Distress

Lord Marshntorecon, the vague/.

.

widower / peer / chatelain /

Emsfworthy figure, married a

charming American chorus-

girl. So Wodehouse went bock
to Btandinaa for Leave it to

Psmith in 1923 and for another
eight novels and nine short
stories.

He was well on Into a ninth

Blendings novel when be died:

Sir Pelham Wodehouse, DLltt

After that. we, the readers,
must rely otf conjecture, study-

ing the evidences in Wtxks*- •

house’s texts, and piecing to-

. getter, where we can make
them fit, rooms, floors, tarawas,
gardens, lawns, . trees, - tennis -
courts, pig-sties, paddocks,

-. from other
.

‘ Wodehouse
scholars

:
protests,, rcounter-

ZLBkas and den&orL ior herring

dared to give fiction 'the
semblance of fact and staked
outf claims on probable loca-
tions, direcrionsj -shapes; sires

and. distances, ja the . fabled
demesne.

‘ ’ '* ..
'

What, for instance,-. about
that tower oh die ; left, at die
south-west ; comer,, of - the
castle? Wodehouse refers to.

• that tower- in Jtwo similar
passages in two separate books.
It is the tower over the west
wing of- the castle, and, or but,
it is separated from the main
block by a gravel path. It seems
to 'Consist of a small dark door
at ground level and to contain,
inside, only winding steps to
the roof. Lord Bmswortirs flag

’ Yltts there when he is at home.
It.-is a footman’s duty to rim
it tip in thg.morning an<T lower

-

' it in the - evening, apparitotfy
taking tit away with him and.
locking the ground

,
level-door

•for the night. •

: It was on the
-

turret of this
.'tower that Lord - Emsworth
looked forth thtougb his -tele-
scope and saw bis sun Frederick
kissing the girl in the water
meadows by the lake ("The
Custody of the Pumpkin ”,

Blandings Castle). It was twenty
times round its Chimney sack
that Monty Bodkin hod scan
Galahad these las aspborr
Ronnie with a Wbangee/fot 1 '

haying puttiirtacks in his-efcair. -
It ‘was here time Sue Brown,
slating bar.soul for -the. blows,
that fate -was dealing - to her-
engagement- to Ronnie, wtid un-

streams, Water meadows, cow--
. sheds.- driven vistas, villages,'

churches and railway lines.

“! But % in a succession, of
Blandings"books spanning sixty

publishing years you must not

...lank foouBurist wndttengr of
topog-raphy. Not from Wode-
Jwuse,,You wtxUd. not say he
was careless, Carefree . js. a

- better word. He has left a
considerable number of diffi-

observed by the- flag-towering

footmfen and ms locked op, or
in, , till jealous ‘Ronnie- came co

rescue her, and found Monty’s
rell-cde hat (Seoup Waazhen.

:

What teas this tower, other
than -a pedestal for the flag-

pole ? What arid where was .the
-

west ifcg if this- solitary,, semi-
detached tower dominated it?
TWs is a erttt. WeJtave tackled
it boldly*- We- have made the

•tower dominate 4'i*st Wing
that is iw. longer: trusts, Tr.bas
aH-gone toMrdfii, and ks baffle*

marts, intis and-dungeons have
given their enme to the more
moden* parts .of the house and
estate. The curtain waS, wfmrs

(Oxoa), aged 93 going on 94% in

hospital on Long Island, on
Valentine's Day 1975. -Would
Sunset at Blandings have -been
his tide for it? Not os his life!

He wasn’t iD. just a rash of

some sort on his hands and
bald head. They had him, pro-

testing, in hospital to rim some
tests.

He had a rough typescript nf
16 chapters , of the w novel,

out of a planned 22, with him
in hospital, and pages of notes

towards its ending. He was im-

patient to got back homo to his

typewriter. But he had a heart

attack, and went out .like a
light When better than at the

age of 93 ? Where better than
in a hospital? How bettor

than at work on an utterly

frivolous and irreverent novel?
Wodehouse has told ns hardly

anything about Blandings

Castle’s history. It was built of

grey seme, solid against pos-

fierfe we come, ’ offering in

\ [print drawings end maps, with

. a helicopter view of the castle,

. the Yale, the lake, the pig-sties;:

the rose garden* tha Yew Alley
- ' and there, in die distances,

Blandings Parva. Much
Matdriiighain, Market Blanch

inns, Sunoybrae Cottage -and.

Otfier locations sacr&I- to the .

- memory .«£ the texts. Also a

.-sketch map • of Market -Stand—
.. jnBft* -station. platform and joo

Robinson’s taxi and - the
;

.

Emsworth Aims beyond.i wad

plans of the- gtound floor and

first floor interiors of the

• castle.

/' We have worked them out

scrupulously ‘ m<v 'doubtieas,-

falliWy, frota the. Bfendtogs

left of It, guards nothing now.:
and< gardens, lawns and
maadows.'^cover- d».. courts

• 'where ^tre^wood after eany
ThreepWood ', ; jousted.

.
sang

-jnadrigpl* atoiied and drthk
' aecp. The etejnney stockjwicd

winch young Ronnie flbd-jfrohi

Ms uncle u now. pUt*M«eteS8.

Jackdaws wounl ngst ih- it if

. it .'we* not for ±n dewy
.
'intimsive footman. .

!
;

- In the early nineteenth cen-

tury, Ivbave guessed,-rile sixth

.earTs factor :

»

0C.that. Shrew*.

, bury arehatact (oamo unknown)
• to- re-pfcm the petched-op., old.

:fibrtress M-a-pomfoMable manor
house, with. ' Geoi&an ..grece,

printitiv* '• 'central .
h&sdag

;
In

' additions the huge opesk fires,

douUe^Mms am windows.

,
book*, and wa have made a
aperiM study of the Badding-

r itou/MaiiMt: BlandW V tra,n

jsdiedules. Even if • allowances

• pm made (as they must be) for

artistic licence, the pridishe**

expect to retaTve a lot Of -flak-dve a lot of Safe:

-^BotEoouM and lavatories

—^kuabed-in-and the faciiitieo-

.for gofting the food hoc firou»_

ldtciiecra to tables. Eat' ~0Si

dngahr toymr^fh^og the-^Ems- -

vwmh standard. -Or- that’s-the ... *

way I read k.
.

And, though there is no" »V

record of Lancelot (“ Caoa-
:Jtility.^) Bcwn restoring the...

park, I have «*>p<»BcL.that;*bei u •

fourth earl had met Brown
. whan he was. at work.on Wes- .

nxi Fark, near Shifnai, for Lady.

.

. WiSjraham, aad : got him to
• moke.. Blaodw^s, .{nto wra>
dory to boundary, his next cpm*
mission. Give them 25 years

to'; settle and.' irrantr^umdi
Wnger tor -the- ybuhg cedars—
and those vistas, thoSe'cSumps

— of---Sco<rii-fi»-(“-Bni«aB.’s-bufe

[
• mu* those free roaming aar- --

1 dens ; . . they would grow; in-

j
.erects, beyond fashion, and bo
wtinecable ouJy to a pcafligato

bar (one has to worry about
the present Lord Botfaan,

- what little one - knows of -Mm)
and alien property .developers, y
Vanessa Polk, in A Pelican -.—

at Blandings,

'

looked from .the
’ tower and could, S6e the

: Wrridn and “a fascinating

panorama of iShropshire and -.its

adjoining co^pties a. ..Sfae must,
I think, :

- have beeo- lopkkis
north to north-east.- And she . :

would haw*, been able to iee ^

the trlhocaty of the Severn that
watered . Market. Blanding* and
flowed below the garden of the

. .
Emsworth . Arms.

.
But * •' the

'Severn itself was adso distantly
visible ' if you- looked north
vrest, oh a' litw between Btand-

. .. inga.. Pans .. and ShrewJhmT*
Blaodmgs Castie ia^apped in,- . -

one. of Sabrina’s fair corves.

. s you. had asked Wodeftecoe
.
bow, exadtiy,..he 'h&d seen the..

...

..

1

rooms, mg' gintehs; rbe trees,

the woods and landscapes in
- bis- mind, he wbbld have
. shuffled his feet modestly and

changed the subject in oroar to1

prevent • hfeoaetf - replying,

testily, tost he could !|noc be
bothered ;wich details

.
unless

they aK^Ml>‘hta;.';Jihinediate
plot end He amid
giv<h Lord Enaworth five sis-'

‘
fcera' w now? dd evidence
of tills test, unfinished book,
ten. He Could put' fii Gutefcberg
ffitWe-lh ffie -Mttafecm in the
firs book ti2id then, in all [sub-

sequent books, forget both the
mTtfetfm StHTtB^Mbte He

"

' eduld ' par tb& ^t*sr drewifliL ......

room upstairs ini one book: and
on the ' ground; floor iCwitih - •

french Wiodows) i in others. -He
could magic I- deserted gettie-

-

keeper's cottage into the West -

Wood when. bo needed it, and
widfioac the son of the hbtiser

(Freddie) even lamwing of -its
.

etisteRca;,.' Andso many rooms,
!a so' many books, look oat over ” ...

*
.
"the.teriacd* mat I have bad :

' to make die terrace go wto '
,

"

'throe sides of the house. Bren. '„

' », It. is. Taiy.difificblt i(or .

• lave found it very <fi£Ecdlt> to

‘ nosftton dl the-positiems of that
Jovdy. stoty “The .Crime Wave,,

at Blandings .

““Welir vre have made a start
It la'op to others, now, to find
a more wmrkaMe -pno^- for

: rooms, terraces and messuages.

.
Wodehouse has left it to us,

' his followers and fans, to make
it work as dose to his dues
as pOorible. Where it does work,
it works Eke a chasm Where it

does, not, 'chalk It up to artistic

Uceooe -on his side, or just as
an Insoluble problem cur ours,

to be settled as best Suits -die
probabilities, even -if it means.,
flying to. the fares ofxleercuc
Wodehouse. statements in other
passages, other books. The am-
ber drawing robm, for a'sta^t,'

It was first -mentioned in tiie

.

short.story, "Hie Go-Gfettar”,
.Brss. publtahed-ln 1932, and the
—amber-drawing room was speci-
- Bed os having french windows.

- After the great dog-fight. Beefy
Riaghoto's Bottles . v Lady
Accaater’s airedede, Beefy
“thrown Sotdbs out of the
window”—a thing' that he
would never hate done if the-
room bad been upstairs and
even; I think, 1£ there 'had been
french wititkntt .opening- on U>-
« balcony then. But in Galahad
at Blandings, " Huxlay Wink-
worth and ' Lord . Vivasworth,,
.separately, riiototod .away from
the atttber. during robrn'emd
went downstairs' go the ball
and' tbd'apen air In A Priicon

.

at Blandings did stoaber draw- '

ing rpoin js-oetofy bock on tire.'.-

.ground 'fioor.-Ood thefs where 1

we heve placed it ilk the plan.
There may be more roan one.
amber drawing rodm. I doubt
it Bnt itltos out of ao upstair*
drewtog room: vdadow that - ^
CohStance Keeble's necklace-.,

dropped “to~Eve*s fiet on, me .
-

.
terrace .to Leave it-ta Psrmth„ 1.

the Empress of-Blaading# la -.-

from the first-floorisecond-floor

dubiety that.
-
AiqtorAjnericaii

Wodehouse gives us, that,

though there is a Bide Room
bedroom upstairs, he bedroom
of the ground-floor tonden Suite
is called the Blue Room. And
there

, is a betarotm upstairs
called the Garden faom.

There's a great
{Pxt. in Gala*

turns,' Once
.
pou #ip On it,

ertutSs TwentpnhsL distinct
'

damnations* One sire, if an-
other- fails, toured the . crusty
old chap'to Brownireta ‘SottZo*

_jt® of the Szanirft' i?£m*reri ^

'

Blandiogs topognijSIcal q ues-

tioos are,
.
many“of uem, pleav-

antly moot," - Xf-ybT.waot to
jump to at the 'deep md, I sag*
gest two tests for sunag swim-
mers. Go beck to ^

’tie Crime
Wave at-Blandings\ l?e<ead -it-'

carefully add then, male a mflp
showing the' potittom<, fronr :

which each - of those 'toots., .of

George’s azrgim : was timed ai‘
Baxter : one by George, two by

.

Lord Emsworth, pn e^.Tjy_Beariu—
Show where Baxter^wa^ln each
instance. Show also where -Lady
Constance and Beach were when

.aim took -V pof ~ shoe kt hinn
• Where was. Baxter _ wiraa the -

evening nut sbofte on- hs spec* -

tacies? Where was JanA when
scj saw her" uncle rEord -

Emsworth taka bto first- shot at
Baxter from’ the Ebraryl win-'

.

: dow ? Obrioualy your mhptaust
be to rough Rak,-aBowing that
George’s airgun would notbave
been able to tweak Baxte^ up, -

throu|h tosjroitters, at. mote

Next question. • and furmer
afield:- re-cead Pigs Rave .Wings
and make a map of.-the hitter-

.

ibgs and thlthertogs to* the

Vii.-S

IE5ESBB

thefts and- counter-thefts oFtogs
between their owe seta*; alien

'

sties, Subhybttie and assorted'
shrubberies. '-.Otis must be to a
rough scale, too* and it will
.involve yon Sn'teariag'iMaitcb- -

ihghntn - Hall,' home -of the .

dreaded; Sir Gregorv Parsloe-i
ParsIoe

Ji
’Iurer-iaway1

-

i

for togher
Vmgea. of Lord Emsworra’s pig-
man. George Cyril -WellbeJoved,
rival, now, of Lord: Ettisworth - .

for the Fat Figs pennant at the •

Shrewsbury show- and -darkly •

suspected, especially by 6ala-
baa, of being ovt'tp apbbre Lord-
Etasworth’s great*. Stack -Berk-
shire champion, ."Empfess of .

Blandings, • '.
Where we have" tried, to

answer such questions, we claim
no originality tor oar condo*

’"sldtiS What 'We do ddim ta tff-.'

have done a^gbod-deal-of home- ' -

.
work. Whether -we have for the

r answers which.. .woiild have
.
pleased Teacher, we can never
kwra, »ace. he is no longer af

"

'Mk* desk.
1 "

. twice brought (or pushed, Or-.

...ptzitod) into the castle. The first '.

.tinxsi -jhe' goes ctoouab freoch
-windows Into the .Garden Suite,

..-to.be lodged in the bathroom
- there. So the Garden Suite is

bn this ground floor, the Duke
of DUtetabta. its resident guest

*'

. ar that tiihe (Uhcle Fred in^Be ;

"*

. ; The' second time - -

tuc Me_Empress makes her- .-

entrance is
; in. 1 Full Moon.-

'

Gcdabad is id the Garden Suite- -

.

andthe pig goes id at the french
window?, again antf-qdite ' a
ldng journey gigs gO—up tbfl' .

“ mafir^tairs to veronica's-bed—
room,, tiie. Red. Room. Wode- -

h<MjB&-sayfr thort that Veronica's
rooto- is on the second ftoor ^,-

wBiiffl is American tot “ first .

Door* (the. floor above/ise* >'

JfdUttd floor), -;Wha-the Duke/,-,
of Dunstable- was to tire .Gawin:
Suite vfc were thM' ibht- the

"

.
morillflg SnnEghc shone into Bis

'-*
'

beAtmm, Momitfy sun cbines -

-:-from>iha east, so the\ Girifor

.

Bust* must be m:>diat'eiid of the
curie:. AndJris *oU tile right
-side oT tfie; passage going off
the haU”. 1

. It ris a confusion,- -

eatra » the nervousbw* we get

.

' i i-- ..

IrKr
-

* I

' "
1

" r'

i |

C«!.5 .,-., .
.

VI lkl '

?! W,
S

i

r^A,r
1 1 w;
* *K-{ .
1

\

This, artide has been adapted by
Richatd tfcbOrne from one Of -

his appeidices to ft-Cr Wode- >-

. house’s po^tbumcnis' noval fiim- .

,
;sttt ttt BUmdirtifr ttn,tto and

' Wtofluv- pqbusa on'-SfOVember
'—'1? at togeiSar-witb tfle

jqb9 by Ionitus, ^pwe of which. -

rib printed shore 4 .
•-

:

- --••

~r «rv .
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- 2AYM0ND GUBBA7 prisuU • ..

J_: . ?_ TOMORROW, at 3 pan.

Music from the Ballet
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor : MARCUS DOBS

SL^^O'P^UTT.W^-jSW^N UVKE Suite SPART/LCUS Ad«gk>
NUTCRACKER. Escerpb

.

and MAINA GIELGUD and DESMOND KELLY dancing
."

BLACK SWAN from SWAN LAKE- and GRAND PAS DE DEUX from-COPpEllA
OOp. BSM0.C1.5P, £?.Q9, £2-50, £S.OO iOJ-589 B312i Open WoUifDW JO ajn.

- VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents

TOMORROW at 7.30

LEIPZIG GlEWANDHAtJS
ORCHESTRA
BEETHOVEN

Overture, ‘Egmont* Z ........BEETHOVEN
Violin Coxfcerto fi D BEETHOVEN"
Symplrony No. 3Js£ flat (‘Eroica’) .' BEETHOVEN

KURT MASUR CARL SUSKE* 1

Tk&eLs: TBp. tmS;- £2.00. £2.SO. £3:00. £3.CD (01-589 ffliai
.

-.* Open ‘ tomorrow lOun. > . '

SATURDAY. 19 NOVEMBER, « t pj*. ... -

VERD I REQUIEM :

Josephine Barstow Bernadette Grecvy David Wendalf Rtchani vao urun
LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY — LONDOPTORIANA GHOER

"

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA — LEON LOVETT -

'

sa.cSq.''£2.00.c ti^so.' ci.as rtom h*b ich-589 82121 . Aaonm or i_c.s.icteSee.. 1 Aider Lodge,' 293 Bury Su Went. London. N.9. <01-360 6253 evoa)

London Symphony
Orchestra
SUNDAY 20 NOVEMBER at T^ p.m.
Tchaikovsky Romeo and Juliet

'
~

.
-

R. Strauss Don Juan . .

Berlioz Symphonie Fantastique

Carlos Paita conductor
£2.80. C2. 30. £1.50. £1.50.' VOp. 6Dp.

FRIDAY 25 NOVEMBER at 7.30 p.m.

Wagner -v.- /
Excerpts from. Tristan und Isolde and GStterdammerung
Wesendonk Lieder •• J J

Birgit Nilsson Rsrfaei Kobelik
131. £6.00. £5. £5. £2. Sri Dam-Box-ORlcb (01-689* 82'l2* & Agents. .

-•VICTOR HOCHHAUSBR presents
SUNDAY, 27 NOVEMBER, at 7JO pan.

TCHAIKOVSKY
Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No..

1

Capriccio Italien Swan Lake
OVERTURE c1812’ Camicn and Mortar Effects

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA '

OIYTRI HADARI • • SHOSHANA RUDIAKOV
Th-Lili: SOp. yop. 21.50. 21.80. 22.50. £2.80 1 01-689 83131 ft Agents.

SUNDAY 4 OECEMBHR at 3.IS p.m. (Doom apan at 2-4S pjn.>

A CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
for theYoung in heart

. VNCCLAiBirrON johnny morris
ri IYULIS SELLICK X. TERENCE 8ECKJLES no ten pJano*

1*41 RICK H 4RRILD mb* - VOWON irANOtEY couftattt ffe RTO
Pjtgr^d tho Wopi

. ^
CAROLS FOR ALL

«Jp. £2.80 Own BnxOW™;-Ql-589 Kitaj
ft R.P.O. Lid.. *.-7 Ntur Bond SLi W.l I01-62V 40781
SPECIAL. RATES FDR SCHOOL PARTIES S GROUPS

RAYMOND OUBBAY A LONDON ARTISTS pTBSfM
1 SUNDAY. A DECEMBER at 7-30 ... - ^ //.*

OPERA GALA NIGHT
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS

AVA JUNE ALBERTO REMEDIOS ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
TRUMPETERS FROM BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS

MDAs GRAND MARCH NABUCCO: CHORUS OF THE HEBREW SLAVES
IL TROVATORJE: ANVIL CHORUS CAVALER1A RUSTlCANAt EASTER HYMN

& IN1ERMEZZO Kama from LA TRAVTATA. TOSCA- etc.
Tjp. 21.00. Cl. 60. £3.20. £3.80. £3.20 from Halt 1 01-583. 83131 ft Aflcflta.

SUNDAY, 11 DECEMBER at 730
In add of Utc L.P.O. Kxt..nal Appeal Fomi

MESSIAH -- HANDEL
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA & CHOIR’

Conductor : WALTER SUSSKIND .

j.le&abeth Gale anne collins
ANTHONY ROLrE JOHNSON MALCOLM KING

P-Irtt! 25.30, £3-00. 13.50. 22.00. 21 .MJ. iEl.0O. 60p totandtas) -RvaGeN*
iivm* from UoU 1 OI-S8O 82121 ft Agon U- - •
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Foot... !

In the Noveniber 4 issue of the Times

Educational Supplement Michael Foot

takes time off from politics to look back

his bibliophile upbringing and pays

homage to Hazlitt, Swift, Montaigne and

others who wrote books about books.

Also in this issue Conrad Russell

reviews G. R. Elton's new book about thr

'reformation, and Stuart Maclure reviews

the Crossman Diaries.

THE TIMES

Educational:Supplement

On sale Fridays at newsagents

. price ISp

WigmoreHali

:'Wii!i-.im L,'ne;Mailiriq li-l SOp a ys;jr

: Tickets frc-;n'V»’ig:Tic.re H.iii. 36 W:g!ncre St. V/l. , .

AflS COUItCii
'o?^35 2t4i ‘Keith prowse

'

2?«j.i>thef ;ig«mv of Great Sritain

- Today DRUSIULA HUFFHASTER Harriot Johnson: Qbm
5 Now. American pJanjsr tor. port1

.); Thwojprp
3.00 p.m. £1.80. £1.50. 90p.'1GOp Movamani fist Rnr.

UHl StUY BJtch^Suaonl. ProKoflo.
akbm Manajnaam:- • CHfToa. «b>uey, chopio.

fcsatmi i. n. m lisa.
Luc**: SOftOtO.
PBPT.). Wortu

"Sunday
6 Nay.
7^0 p.m.

CHRISTOPHER WILSON
uua . -.vV\.

MAgaila MaNa

MuNc by vmeonio.CapirtHa; Franeosao da
.
MJUng, Ipb -Mltain John Dwlil. John

S£5Sraa.Ba sod. *6op.

Tucvfay DEBORAH ANN"-
B Nov. JOHNSTON calls.

7-30 p.m. JBlte-Adam-

f
’

-

Cha^a:

El.BO. 21.50.-

coDo.

sang*, WPamll. MaaterarS;
10 Hoy. ' CMRtn’OPHER KEYTB Brahms, Batty Roa. QaiHar ole.
7^0. p.m.JOWaiUJ • Horty %»nUfi . ft. fcii^n lAelojto

STEPHEN HAUTEAD- . diwB; GnltRT
JHNoa Jwmlngo Concart Agyci.80. si^o. 9(Sp7 6Qp.

Friday DAN BECKERMAN
IT NOW. C01

‘

.7,30 p.m. £1
Frt.._
Basil

1T
Friday Coltar Concarta

si 1 Douglas Ltd.

htwtaad: ADamaiMtui Fantasia
Luto Snlta -In A minor; Haydn:

Fourstulus Icat^:_Manuetto;R
eg No. 10.

Saturday SAMUEL THAVIU yio
1 ft Nov. CLIFFORD BENSON

'3.00 p.m. £1.80. £1.30, 90p.

Heten Jonnhuia .-

’’

. _ Conceit Agency
Simday JOHN VALLIER, pfenO-

’

NOV.
3.00 p-m.

£2.30. iBl.TO, jEUMK Wp
Xbbs ft TUIett

Sc* nutans: Sonata No. 1 in.A minor,
op. loe
Ravel: Sonata fM97)
Motart: Sonata tn B flat. X.1W
BaaUrawun: SoData No. 9 in A. Op. 47
iKreinzerl

,

-

srartatH: SowstB Hi E. Lerngo 23.
Moan: Rondo ta A minor, K5U
Oumini Three -Stmllos.
Sdilfmaiui: iuDdl

: Sunday viehha WIND -QUINTET. Milhaud: Trio for oboa. darinet ft haaopou:
J3 HO*. £1^80. £1.30. 90p. 60s,. StenSau • DodBgnn i Sonata forteted. qgtmat
7.30 p.m. Butun- Creliam - clot pwT.) j QotniiK. by -tfaaai, JFfm.

Manasamant . . - Farfcoa, Ibart.
• £1.80. 23-30, POP. 6Qp

B&3S5 . Moou-t: 12
.

^fcteUonsl.on *»Ah TOO* mral-Monaay MOMWCO SUDA. numo^i noun: u Haunu.ou ” #w> nw*
44 Nov. '

' j <2fl-xpamaA ”j5^ub«rt: SOnaa In C minori
.730 p.m. - •

. ufj.TSse: ClUiplB: SaHadcs No. 1 m G
. £1.80. £1^0. 90^6Op. minor ft No. 4 teJF minor: 5 Ma*tri.a*

_ - Vfctoo' Hodthauam- .... Op. 89: Brohow*: Fapantel Variation* Bfc- 3

ufasr. 'Momrti- SSST^SSS ^BSSSSo t&mab-
nnv-ini; dlo -*«£"? GallfMe - ' *

: Geofcnde d» Drimiis.- Op.-YT- -
jy RamSlil. Schumann, Wolf-Forrarl

K.397:

ANTHONY JtQDBlL_
15 Mo*. Cooffrojr Parnna ‘pteno7JO p.m.

£1 -80. £1.30. 90p, 600
Uea. AeHonad—

-Mozart:
K.619 .

Boa'llo«uu

.

-An
Sura

W<idnc*4«y pHtLiR JENKINSv ^iBOO

-7210 p.nr.
£1-73. El.S3 £1

. Jana Grey . . . Szywtaaowahl: Sooute No. 3. On. 36
-Thurudoy- YEHUDI* MSNUHIM. Ytollit iSrlo Fanby piano, uda Maazarao viola
IT Nov. -»:
7.30 pup. "H'

Dobonlvaiaa ConceK
. - Herald, Bolt U»fa

boh Msutihln;
Dellu«; SoalaUrNcr A.
Mozart: Don In C. K.435

M?oo‘ sold) ,

- Friday ROBERTO OLABARRISTA W8»: Fantasy, ft FrMndo: .Suite, in,
IB Nov. SmniNt ouRazlat- : -- - Sor:- VariaUonJ on. -a Them# trim
TJO p.m.

Friday Gnftarl
Ossa Douglas

uftazlat- ; Sor:- VarlaiioaJ
.
on-* Theme from tjio

-30. 90P60P -Magic Ftete "5 -Oread- aqio: Bjk*:- Snirt
tfuo- concerts ' Ho... 3: . Chatonflo: Dm Spanish .Ptecqe:
Bias Led. -_2 Albania .VteUgrcaL Rodripo Zapaleado . .

WIGMORE HALL: 1 r

;
. .

' . ‘TODAY at 3.00 pin.
*

‘ Radial ij tte. M|sicii'IjB^(
r

DRUSILLA HtJEFMASTER
HARRIET JOHNSON : Question^ I, H,-In (1st Rtf. pelf . > • «

-THEODORE LUCAS: SdbotaC 3cd MavWftBC- (Qt Enr.'pH*.) *
. ..

/ W<UZs by BacltiBuptftrf, Prohsflflr.JMbtf. ; , .

. ... ^Chorlaa Crtffe*.7 Dobuaay, Chopin-
;

r

C1.8Q. £1-50. 90p, 60p man Box Office (01-933 2141)

.

• - (iosi-stary Artfets nimhimpi .
’

.
;

'

WIGMORE MALL -SATURDAY, IS NOVEMBER. at'SlDO RJtl.

SAMUEL THAVIU violin

CLIFFORD BENSON piano
Sonata Nb.‘ l.'ta a: miner.' Op,. 106 SCHUMANN.
Sonata Poath. (l&VT) - v- - “JJEL
sonata No. 9 in’ A. op. 47 acreutzerj ........ Beethoven
£1.80. £1.30. 90p. 60p cram Box Omen (01-935 3141j^Apinta

.Management: Holan Janninga Co*cart Agoafy

GLC South Bank Concert Halls

A ErasUr Landon Cttmcil Hiarpriu. Diraelar: GeorgaUw QBE.

TlckiU; 528 niLTelapbaiB hsakings sot icuptul an Sundays .

IfllBraatioi: 828 3002. Far asqidrus vtenputal biu^sgs have aftatfr

been made: 828.2972. SA& irith postal appUcallonL

ROYAL RESTiYAtJHALL

Sunday
_ 6 N0V
3.IS p.m.

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR Franz Farnborgor (condoctor). Sacred and
lnr Mucic tnc.: woria by MozarL Bchabm. Brabmz. artt;en:

Updgp.- -Austrian. Fotaacngs;
,

Johaao Styaue* vreltzca and
potkasi Tha Opera Rehearsal ione-act comic opera in mil cosnunoi
£4J)0. £3.30. £2.76 wnJy ) .

' Anglo-Austrian- Music Soc

Sunday
B NOV

7^0 p.m.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. :

Walter Weber Ccqncluclar'i Cristina Qrite (jdumji
. .

Pro to new Stdto, The Love of Throe Oranges: Grieg Plano Concerto
in A minor. Ud. id; , Dvorak Symphony -No. 6 In F; up. 7n.
£3.85. £3J50. ta.7S. £2.20, £^,55 <0»iy> . LPO ltd

Monday
_ T Nov
6-55 p.m.

CONCERT PLATFORM ‘First
roOabwwiCB

LATFORM 'Firm In a . aeries of ' talks arranged In
jrtth ' Moriey .. CoUega. (1) Haas Keilor will speak

on Bruckner Symphony No. SUM ponorqi&d la lor in the evening
by ihe Bournoroouih Syru phony Orchestra.
be Held vrtih me audience. .

.
- 50p -

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Anar, a cUacuuibn
'‘

kpR
Royal Festival Hall

Monday
,

7 Nov
8 p.m.

Tuesday
8 Nov
B p.m.

. ORCHESTRA . .

;

ita.aoTssS^ar&.^cP^.SW.oo
.
Wotirm Orchestral -Society Ltd

Bruckner :

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
Bernhard tuco i condortor) Elisabeth sddorstrfim (soprano) -

Weber OvcrhiTTP, Uer KrelschUizr amm Four Leal SonOs:
Breclcaor Symphony No. A tn E Dai i Romantic j

^5.85. ££3Q~ £2.76. S3-30. 51.60. Cl .UP NPO Ltd

Wednesday
B Nov

S.SS pan.

.LIONEL nope Orann. Bemohmlo Prgludo and Fugue tn D minor

on W4ih Psalm

Wednesday
9 Nov
8 p.m.

BBC- SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Hens Zander i conductor) Cyftrgy

In .GatL.-BurV.fSA2 end.tjf-4: Reuccn loiM
60p (anroaerved i

-
- RnYat Festival HaU

Zander JScltatrfime. it)K
„ Paulr

,
.ero) : Borg Viol

-JJfi .T, In (3 min nr
O. £l.63, Jtl-v>

: Concerto: Brahms/

.BBC

TKoradey
lO Nov
8 p.m.

G minor. -Op. .16: SlboUns

(only} - LSD Lid

Friday
11 Nov
8 p.m.

ht CHOIR PbOharinoela OrtcitaMra * .

Darid WIIKoeks f can cuesor i Al fred*. Hodgson -

r 7«ir it-mor. Joh« SlPr vy-Quirk ( tasst - - -
(contralto)

Elgar Dream or GerootJoa, Op. 38
£3-85.. 52.7P. 21.65. £1.10 lall other* Bold) Ibfas end TnioU

1ft Nov.
8 p-.ra.

- Soodap
13 Nov. -

3.15 p.m.

- SCOTLAND -*T7 On stage and wide-screen. Tho hounUnn branly or
jne SepeUah econo oo the screen with, live on stage, a nloht to
roro^nber °f ?uale. So7ig-.and-nanc« featuring Sinners. HinWand-ana
ScotUsh Coinary Dnncors. Scottish Dance and Caledonian pipe Bands.
£3.60. 83.00, £2.50. £2,00, d;3Q, £1.00 David Webstar of Oban
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Aodrt RrsvIn (conductor)
Jails drdwsad lobor/. Hondo CHIimn (piano)“ ‘ —

Prokofiev Plana Case

II !

Baftday
. .13 Nov.
7JO p.m.

Clmarou Oboe Conco-to: rrwnrn •->&.«, .n)W: Site lisa BrmDhooy No.* 3 In D. Op. 43
£3,80. £5.30. £3-75..^2.30. £1.65. £1.10

icerio No. 2 tn G
180 Ltd.

‘"i.-
Helen Oosslh Caop), . Robert Tear U«n);"J«

’ PhlUiarmoda Chord*.' Ha
1.63. C3-^0.-Ca

—̂'Mitosrwsi'

'

van, .Dam (bass)

NPO LAI.

in the presence of
SOCIETY Royal D**TMl Philharmenlc OrdiBstn Mored
teond). 3. JCnastmaa (sopi. Bj Lux** rbm*>. WOMob*
Ta Deem: Holst Chanu- Fantasia:- Irolaad 13weo .TMsss

aarMarBBwm «.»

The Duke -of Kent, royal- CHORAL
luhanrioRle Orchestra MorodHh Davtoi

iValton

-

Cbronatlan
Thlsss Shall Bo:

Royal * Choral Soc.-

Tv
IS Nov. '

8 p.m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ’

sir dmrias Groves fctetd&csar) Yah not MsnsblRfvioUn> - -

Holst BL Paul’s Btute: Seethoven violin Concerto tn D„ Op. 61:
Vannhan -Wnriam* Symphony No. 2 (London).
£5^6. £5.50. C2.75 fauSthm sold) • RPO

Wednesday
- 16 Nov.
.5.65 pan.

RALPH DOWHES . Organ . Rod ail Bimtohnd* Toccata tn D minor:
Bach Sonata No. 5 In D minor. BWV 527:‘FantHBj* and FOgne in C
minor. BWV 53T: SchObior Preludes: Kommst dn non.- jasu. BWV
.650; Mrine ‘Sselt,-BWV 648).Wo joII mehsuhhu BWV -546: Nlolson
Cmnmotfe. 6Qp OmrweF«ed> Royal Festival Hall

Wednesday
16 Mw7
8 p.m.

CONDON 'M02ART PLAYERS Harrv Bloch . conductor) Nina Millc In*
(piano) OoAP-Svk .Kaop (viodn i. RossfbJ Overture.. The Italian OH
In Aloises: Moort Pteno Concerto No, 22 tn C Rat: Violin Concerto
No. 5 taTAl Schubert SvmtXiony No. S tn D. D.20O
£5.00. CL60. £2.20. -*t -60. 0..40.-C1.00 .- Haydfl-Motert Sottety

Thursday
‘IT Nov.<
8 US.

WIGMORE HALL 1 SUNDAY, 13 NOVEMBER, at3.00>m.

JOHN VALLIER piaao; :

.. Sonata in-E-^Longo 33" SCAHA I U •’

• Hondo to A Julnor, KJIl , MOZART
•Three Studies -

1 ..-: 1 CTOflN
KJndersccsflD, OpJ IS 1 SCHUMANN
earnaral.lQp. SCHUMANN

•ibrtn TnSpthan. Box 0(Bca f01-958 21411. AgeoIB and
tvignwrc scIVVtyih oax 101-955 sdiai

HOLT

- - EOJMi
ibas *

HAROLD LIMITED

,

‘ DEBENHAM&CONCERTS \

YEHUDI MENUHIN
with HEPH2EBAH MENUHIN, iriaao: .

ERIG JFENBY, piano ,> ^ 2^USIE MESZAROS, viola

C

- /w- ;
' SEUDSlV Sonata. No. 3»’ jr«

’

: .

‘.V O .
MOZApar L:Uooin s :- r;.* -s

‘

*• V; -- ‘
- - Sonata Op. 82 ‘

- \ ,A>-
W1CM08E HALL THURSDAY 17 NOVEMBER at 7J6

C4.QO tALL OTHERS BOLD) from Box Office (01-950 21*1> ft Agents

PHILHARMONIA CONCERT SOCIETY.UB- -

. ( : (Foamier and ArtfsHe Dimeter: WALTER LECCE),
- presents

’ • •’* - •’ • •

ONLY LONDON RECTTALS THIS SEASON • ‘ •

SCHWARZKOPF
.

*
.

• GsoIft'iR'Fsrtoai

TWO HU©>- WOI^PROGRAMMES -

, |VICMO*4 HAU,
• -\± -

,
i /V.

*
‘ ‘

SATURDAY, IS NOVEMBER-tamf SATURDAY. • 3R'NOVEMBER, d 7JO p.m.
£4.00 ft. 65.00. tAlL OTHDRa SOLD: from VHgmote HaU Bn* QtDce

(01-^614141 , * Agenu

WIGMORE MASTER CONOKRXS .SUNDAY, 27 NOVEMBER "hi 7-3» Ml
Ody London recital this season

NICANOR ZABALETA
harp "

All 3panlali programme tncludlno wrorta .by Fan*. Albania.
Granados'. BaiaSrtare. Don ostia, vie. .

"

£1.00. £1.80. £3.00. £2.50 from Wtaruore Ball BMC omen /01-956 2141>, aft
. • .

- -brsncpio* of »CriOi Prowse ft other agents.
Management: Margaret Pacy (01-769 1163)

•J. ST". JOHN'S,' SMITH SQUARE. S-Wrt
THURSDAY. Naxr. 10 NOVEMBER ItUOpa. •• -•

VAN-WALSUM/SUMMERFIELD -prosant • ..

ORCHESTRA OF ST JOHEN’S/LURBOCK
'

GEORGE MALCOEM
BACH:

NICHOLAS ’ KRAJtftlER •

:

‘ Harpsichord* Concerto In O minor *
six port Kicercaro '

. .

.

'

Concario In C Water for two Harpsichords
Conccrto Gmiso Op._CHandel: . . .

_ConccrtcLC«uwo flp^-6JittelR

—

VWaKO: '
'

. .Concerto Groaso Op. 5 No. •
•

, .

IVoifx , Italian dfiranade ,
'

Hckats:-£3.80, £2.30, d.60j_*nd.Ll,pCi from Ibbs ft Tlllott (Dl-956 8418)
or at door on nlghL '* * '

J. SOULS."CHURCH . Langbim PJbe*. wtl (Jrtt® . -Oxford Circus)
• •• TONIGHT at 7J0 p.nt

CREATION - Joseph Haydn
(«ma in EnslishV '

.
- "

.
. i

.

Juiip Kennard, - Maxtyn Hill, ' David Thomas.

Goldsmiths Choral Union
;

' '

- -

.
Mnsicians'of London . : . !

BrianWright(Con(hietor> ':
Telleta: £1. «2, £3 avultablsat th-? dpdf(WGr;7 p.hl' -

Mahassmont: ColdsmlBts Choral Union.'
.

. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE. WEDNESDAY* 23 NOVEMBER, At 7J» p.m.

MUSIC GROUP OF LONDON
Keith Puddy clarliuA. Mgrih* Gait aapsoon. Alu dvll horn, .-

Ralph Holmos itotti, Christopher WaUloston viola: Eileen Croxford cello,
Kollb Marjoram dooMe bass. ;oavid ParWioasa. piano.

- BEETHOVEN C0NCE8T'
j Trio in R’ flat major, Op. ,97 (Archduke) ... .

- *
‘

.
Septet in £ flat major. Op. ZD

TJclots: £2.00. Cl.50. eUM tram K8S ft TlLLCTt. I Mon.-Fri.
WiamorO'St.. W1H-QAX (01-*.<3S U18i or al door on night (rent 6.46 p.

Friday
16 Nov.
8 dtm.

'

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA London .Philharmonic Choir
WandsyrerHt Sehoel-Cholr. Walter Sanktnd icmut). Norman Burrow
-I bou v, John lAfigelo-MoMana < c tanoi*. Brent llh ( hari . ,Ma i-orgricy PlctDrss,Drom. air EriUbttlon: OrfT Camiina Burana..^ -

£5 75 toll others send* LPO Ltd.
CITY- OP BIRMINGHAM ’SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Louts Freoiaux
(rend I John William* ( putter). BOri'OZ Orcrt’”^. *n fwi*.
Romaic; Rodrigo Fantasia pare un qeittltSombre:- FaUa Ttueft- Dances
Three Cornered Hat. WaKenTWIiesm suites. Fadrile: Ravel J>apbnls
Of Choi. Suite Np. 3. £3.20. £3.TO. l3.Sa U.75. £1.30. -

QUEEN EIJZABETH HACL

. T«J*y

;7.2s
N
£!n.

CITY OF LONDON . CHOIR London Bach Orchestra. Donald
Ce-amoro . rti)T» 1 F. Loe.- M. Cab'-. *. ), Cri<<r
(sokdotal. Brahms Song of Donhiy: McCafao Rlabat MMar (Tat
l-"' perf »

• .J- if* Hr- il»“-r r
"

£2.26. £1.75. £1.50. £1.25. E1JXJ City of London Chair

•'pfZ
3 b.hvj

KRY8T1AN ZlMERMAN South Bank Plano Recital Series-
.Beothoven Sonata In;C-minor.. Op. IS iPathfillQuej ;Brahme Sonata
in P bhirp minor. Op. 2: Chapin Sonata in B miner ps- 58.
01.00.- 7Sp ran- olhon.- eo.ii t - Knrrison/narott Ltd.

Sunday
' 6 Nov
T.1S p.m.

GERARD JARRY IVlOllnl GEORGES PLUDRRMACHEH rplanoi.
Dabuacy Sonata to G minor: Barton sonata -No 2:
Enoaco sanaia No. o • • - * '»

£2.20. £1.80. £1 .40. 90p • De Kooa Concert Management

'Monday'-
T. Nov.- ,

7.45 p-m. •

20tb CENTURY ENSEMBLE OF £ONOON.>Edndir,.RobbuiEtr-/cea«l>*
Btmlek -Lo ri^r-rw" asna malcre: Roeor Herto Xiidas k ror , barp -ariJ
rlrtna trio, 1st peeTt: .Wartodc Shcf ettefawr. - - i

-

ej-.BO. • Bl.«h- ei.50. SOp -
• _ RcdcUffc Cancan* or BrllUh. Mode

7Vo*d«r
• • Nerd, -

--7.4S.10GU;

LINDSAY QUARTBT -"- - — •
.

r

..Haydn ,-Strine Quartet in O. Op.- 76 -Nor fir. Bartok- String -Quartet
No. 5 m C riiarp: OeJm»*y smhg Qua««.Jn-.G minor :
£li80.-* S1.6u. SOp - BriHah HunBartifa menEftOb Society

.7^5 DJW.

PHILOMUSICA. Carr Ptel. -Ceoepa- MalcoIm.^CordOft • Hum.- JdW
Rath. Vivaldi Concerto Crnu Op. 3, No: 3a.:;1»«ch Cantatf-No. 66:
J. C. Bach HarpFlchord Concerto In -A -minor: .Hands) -Concerto

S3S?Ek
Xio NOT :

•7.4S *-«3.-

tPETEV;

K

atin MriteteecMUK.'-'SraigibwftSMluDiVEL'TAJdSNr. D.S3Y':
'Choote PalourtaeTFanUiile-. Op". 61: 5 Marorfcao. On. 6A; BorPOUan.
Op. 07; fchmo No-^2 In B- 11*1 minor Work* by aoeh/Biwnml ft
Schiinun £2.40.: £2.00. £1.60. £1.20. BOp Raymond Cubbay

• Friday -
'11 HOY
7.4S p.m.

LONDON -BACH ORCHESTRA . Marttedale Sliheell' 1 cond'K 'nr l

Haudal Concerto .tn C: Back Harps!chord -Concert o> ta A: Jlayda
Tnmpot concerto: Bach Double Violin Concerto: Suite No- 5 In D

. £3.60. S3-20.X1.T6. £150. Cl .00 London -Bach Orchestra

smnrtey
12 NoyT

.

7.4Sp.m.

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER - -CHOIR SiBfoflla Pro Mode*.. . Ian
Humpbrta tcond'i Llndo Eahw* Grey 1 sop Alan Oplo Ibori. Meaart
Concert Aria.' Ah. >0" jm-vlfll. KJTs: Kooren Noctsms: Brahms
German ReotJlrm .

- -. ,
£2.00. £2.00: £1.60: £1.00. 60p National -Weatmteeter .Choir

JSnday
,

- 13 Nov.3 p.m.

SHURA--CHERKASSKY' rtano. MaadoMolie. Variation* serioma*.
Op. 54: LiM Son* la In B minor; Bartok Sonata (19261 :-MOtel*on
De da Fen, Nos. 1 ft 3. Works to- Choplo. -• • • -
£2.00. £1.59,. £1725. 90p - - IbbO ft TDlrtt

Monday
14 Naw.-
7.4S p.m.£.

JUAN martin Flamenco Guitar, with South American nercns&km
and undent Bjr-nrvttnn^tnmibuica. Programme trace* tho nlstaiv of.
flamenco from ath cent. Moarlata Invasion to the modern sound* xtT

^50^2^^P
K1

I
H5. 0.25. 90p' ' ’ * United 3 MtUlC

ThMdsy ,i
- 15 NOV.
7.46 PJtl.

ALLEGRI STRING:QUARTET •-_ *
. _

' •’
.Haydn Onortcl In G minor; Op. 20 No.-' 5: Beethoven Quartet ln:F

minor. Op. 96: Brahme Quartet In. A. minor. Op. 51 No. O.
£2.00. £1.00 - - ' AUegrt String Quartet

Wednsaday
IB Not.
7^5,p.m.

LONDON MNFON^rrm prian Ferneyboogh fconductor)
Explanation and ' Rahebreal -foUmred by pftTonnance Of Brian

cSSSfjnJroT^S^io:
0WtUrmJg [̂Q

-

nJatLa productloua. Ud.
Tharsday -

17 Nov.
-.7

M

p.m.

RUTH HYE Plorib RertW -r-
‘ _

Beathovoa Six Vartatlonx lo F. Op. 34: Mcndetaohn BonfltB In 8
fief, Op. -106: Liszt Afoifteo do PFlerinage. Prtmltfo Anndc [Sawi.
£1 80. a.60. Cl.20, BOp- • John Wrinbt

Friday LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Tamfa V*s*ry i conduetor/mlolH

'

IS Nov. Haydn Symphony No. 80 In-D minor: Nexart Plano Concnrto No. 17
7 4B °-ra

- a,&.me E‘.£rtf2g$S!?
N0-^ ln B

socioiy

? i ^ PURCEEi ROQM

. -Today
5 Nov.

.7.30 P.m.

LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLB John Francis 1 dlrl
Fasch Sonata tn 8 rial: Rumen* Concerto tn D minor: iVlvaliD

Sonata in B flat: -Bach Partita No. 1 For harpsichord solo: CoralB
Sonata In A: Teiodann Quartet In E minor. .

-

£2.00 Ionly - - Jane Gray

-.Sunday |-ENGLISH TASKIN PLAYERS ' Peter uaytf flute. Nell Bluet oboe.
S Nov. 1 Roam- Rlrnattngi baaioon. nabetk Worry harpsichord Bach French
7 p.m. uauHd.Nu.-S In G: Sonatas by Bach: Bdddacbar: Talemann: Handel:

• - i Trio* by Tetamann: XL P. E. Baeta £2.00. £3.50 'only . Jane Gray

Monday. - J- SUSAN KESSLER i meazn-soprano i Uvdd Swreis (piano) Programme
7 Nov. "I Incladei BavthovOn fi,Uo«w von Ceflcrl. Op. .4fc.Haydn Canmim
8 p.m. 1 Arlmmaa Naxos: Brahma" ZIcennBrlederT Stems "by Schubert-' cvff.

J Grenades. El-oq. 75p. SOp . Klrctanort .Coneprt Port^tv Lid.

Tuesday.
B Nov. '

.7.30 p.m.

JUNKo NAKayaMa Ptano Recital.Schubert Sonata, tn AD. 664:
Bore Sonata. Op.--l: nobuomr Etude No. 11 ; F ^nor:
Mendelssohn Proto da and Fogoe SrESOMrrteipljHRMrt NO. -3

Gronde r’ohmalsc BrOtanlo. Op. 22.
£1.80. £1.50 Felon Jcstataoi Concert Auency

Wednesday.
• 9 NOV.

,
7.30 p.m: r

BAROK .TRIO Amsterdam Qnan iz Sonata, in 1^. flat: sweellnck
Ballo del grandnea: Pavana Tflchrimoa: Bach Sonata **;. 3 In «•:

Rxr«e*n Concort m In' A; On Sonata In A. BWY 1052: J- C. F.
.Such Sonata No.' 1 ta D..
£1.50. £2.30. BOp . Helen Andarson _M0*1c Management

> • Friday
.11 Nov.
3JBpa.>-

CHRISTOPHER KITE Fplanei ROBERT FERGUSON 1 PlaoolPmlteac
SoTtata: stravlHGry Sonata; Shostakovich Concertino: Billy Mayor!/
Farowooa Praying Mantla: RaiiroBd Rhythm: Detuissy Poato Suite.
S*il* 5 Piece* m the Fonn-of a P«*r. *

* ‘ -

£1.26. £1.00. .. : . Basil Douglaa Lid.

•

. v.. ' J
“. ' ... '

.

•

V .. •
;

WESTMINSTER :ABBEY..
’ (By Kind PermUaiou of the Deou and CltBpterl

AN 85th BIRTHDAY HOMAGE-
DR. HERBERT HOWELLS, CH, CBE

• - given .by throe ytnmfl organWs'
- STEPHEN CLEOBURY j- CHRISTOPHER HERRICK

STEPHENJUDGLEY-WHITEHOUSE
TUESDAY 8 JtOVBMBBR al 8^0 p.m. AdToi-rtKoh nl dnnr fJlp
This contiBrt Irill be repented In ALANCatESTTB.TOWKJITLL '

.

Wednesday 16 November At 7.o0 pun-. Adtgbalou lroc*
,

WED. 16 NOV. 7.30

I Mon.-Fri. •, . .122-134
' ' “m.

4^
^7

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 31, *1 8 p.m. -

STIMMUNG
STOCKHAUSEN -

performod by
j

SINGQRCLE
director : Gregory Rosa

_ Jnd House. Chalk Farm _R

—

Tlclelsi £3^81 Iran Box Offlct:
The Round House. Chalk Farm Road. London, 8.W1

Ifflea: 01-367 2564 .

Tuesday. 15 November/ at 7.45 p.Bh
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET
a
a'

.

ROYAL COLLEGE O&MtJSIC
prince Consort RB*d„Q.W.7

HAYDN TRIQMOF^fl^ltMj-MAyrgR

10^0 a,pi.-5.30 pjp,. Bth-ilth Hov.
Observers welcome.'
Admission fns.

Entertainments also appears

on pages 10 and 12

t. Barlbotomow-lira-Croat, SrajUnold, f.C.1., ^

GILLIAN WEIR—Organ
. hessiaen fiesiMAVSjaasrvw * * r™™,.

-
- TAVERNER CHOIR

directed "by AHDrbw 'PArwnr. .

•. . .-Paul Elliott lonor - Andrew Parrott irjior -

- ' David Thomas bass ' Richard Savage bate
- 'MACHAtf-T: Messe-de Nocre flame -••-

fi3.00-CI:B0r*«l-.UJ.-6nn trem-lBBS ft HLLEIT IMon.-Frt-i, l'J2-UM-W>enior*-
BlreeL W1H OAX <01-935 84161 snd.^1 door on mgbL . r -

. ,

JOHN'S, *mHb 34ture -. - - Tonight al. 8

NEW MOZART ORCHESTRA
CUYE FAIRBAlRH cooduHot

THEA KING clartnat

HANDEL- Royal Flrcwntes Musle
MOZART; Clarinet Centono: Symphony No. 39

HANDEL: Concarlo Grosso Op. S No, 1

Tickets: 53.00.' 23.00. 21.00 at tho door.-.

Sl JPeter’^-dmrdi, Eaton Square, S.W.l.

. Next Wednesday1

, 5th November, at 730 pju.

New Westminster Chorus
Organ : Peter Chase

CONDUCTOR: COLIN MAWBY
Prooramrau to tnelude: •

ZadhT tho Priest Handid -

Ts Doum—Haydn
Misra JBravh—PilwirMi

Tickets: 21.txi. 73p_. Obuiqabte.jl mo door..

. MCTOR HOCHHAUSER
• prespms under the auspices of

THE ANG LO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY

VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
TOMORROW at 3.15 p.m.

SATURDAY, 19 NOVEMBER, at 8.00 pjn.
TWO DIFFERENT PROGRAMMES Include

Satedd and Secular music,' Including work* by Mozart, Schubert, Brahma, Driuen.
-MonddEEohn, Kodaly ; Austrian. Polkumos,, VlenncBO Ucdcr ; johenn Stnute

. _Waluns and Polkas; and one-act comic opara
** THE OPERA REHEARSAL " (In full cCrttume)

. Tomorrow: £3ffS, 23.50. "A.00 l ALL OTUERS SOLD;
Nov. 19: 21.00, £1.70. E2.20. C3.75. £5.50. C4.U0

from Box Oinco (01-938 5191 1 ft Agents.

TUESDAY, S NOVEMBER at 8.00

Philhannonia Orchestra

BERNHARD KLEE
‘ Weber : Overture, Der Freischllt?

ELISABETH SODERSTROM
,^aiiiS8,i:F

i

o
i
urLastSongs’

Bruckner: Symphony No.. 4 (Romantic)
£5.83.85.30, £2-75. £2-30, £1.00, 51 .00 from RFH Bos OlflCC i01-rJC8 3101 I

FRIDAY NEXT, li'November at 8 p.ta.

BACH CHOIR
Elgar Dream of Gerontius

-ALFREDA HODGSON ROBERT TEAR JOHN SHIRLEV-QUIRK

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA
-SIR DAVID tVILLCOCKS

£5.85. £2.7G. L I .65. £1,10 (all others eoU> Hall .OI-'CR .Tl'Cll AijfnlN ft
l Mon.-FrL 1. 122-124 WifllDOre SL. h'lUJUX. iLU-'iV.1BB8 ft TILLCTT

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents
• - by (unutacmcm trith Bareiir Halt Lid.

MONDAY^ 21 NOVENIBER,.at 8 p-m.

CZECH PHILHARMONIC
iJ orchestra

Overture, “The Bartered Bride? .

Piano Concerto
.No3 in C minor

*Ncw World’- Symphony

ZDENEK KOSLER

.. SMETANA
BEETHOVEN
... DVORAK

JOHNLfLt
£2.50. £5.00. £3.-50. £4.90 CALL GlHEJtS SOLD. lOl-oja 5(Ml) ft Aacnlx.

131313 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
WEDNESDAY,~23^NOVEMBER, 8 p.m. PIERRE BOULEZ

JANE MANNING
r BSC hlMGJUtb

DEBUSSY Pocuie daiw> : Jeux-
EOULEZ- Lo eokri) del nii\ (Kin-ba.-J ter: ion ) .

SCHOENBERG Variations, Opus 31

STRAVINSKY- Ballet : -The Firahird
£3.85. £5.30. £2.75. £2-20. £l_.6t>k £1.10. froin iiall 1.01-928 51HU ft Agtmls.

. ,P4|6Ai’.&>tfYEMJBER at S.Ufl p.ra.

PAUL TORTELIER
with MARIA DE LA PAU

'*
.‘

' frugnuuc lo iuclede

Sonata in E nrinor^ Op 38 -. : r. . .'. r;.. BRAHMS

:

Sonata for solo cello, Op. 8 KODALY-
Variations on one string on a theme bv Rossini .... PAGANINI^ 'w. £5.pp..,£3-50. £2.00. El^SO, £1.00 -he* VhHI rOl-928 3191 1 Agmi, ftJBBS ft 7TLLBTT iMon.-frL 123/124 VUgnipre Sl*. wm OAX (01-936 84181.

h.
• ’

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

.
’

• - MONDAY^ 14 NOVEMBER, al 7-45 p.m.

- V-the Flamenco $ofii .
"1

Flamenco guitar, from its MoOrisfr beginnings to. the modem
sounds of- post-Franco Spain - (with percussion and keyboards).
C2.d0. £2.25, £1.85. £1.25. ‘ 90p taan' 80s Olflce lul-928 31911 ft AgenU).

- Queen Elizabeth Dan, . Wednesday, Nov. J6 at 7-4
S'

LONDON SINFONDETTA

FERNEYHOUGH’S transit
— •• COND.UCTCD 8Y-THE COMPOSES . — . .

YSlTOt ANNIVERSARY SEASON. An open rehearsal totlowcd by a porformaece of" least, heisthe most accomplished BritishCOMPOSER of his generation.”- Andrew Ucmenis. 1977.
60^b dlecount tor Friends of the London SlnXonletU.-For details TeL 01-5-19 5747

For dotaUa atx under SouBi- Bank Concert Hulls panel

. TUESDAY, 22 NOVEMBER, *t 7-45 p.m.

MONTPELLIER TRIO
James Coles violin Alexander ICofc cello Janko Wlilkuns piam)
Tno No. 1 in G (gipsy Rondo) HAYDN
Trio in B flat. Op. 97 (Archduke) BEETHOVEN
Trio in E flat. D.929 SCHUBERT

EKfKr S-PSte?1-S- omw icn.-.ca 3191 . Agmii. ft
1BBS ft TILLCTT i MOn.-FW. ) 122'134 Mlgmoro St.. W1H UAX l01->:>53 BJI81.

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents
'

• . SATURDAY. 26 NOVEMBER al 7.43 p.m.

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON CONCERT*ORCHESTRA Conductor: MARCUS DODS
SWAN LAKY SUITE SLEEPING BEAUTY WALTZ NUTCRACKER ENCLHPIS
POLONAISE & WALTZ from EUGENE ONEGIN WALTZ from SERENADE 10K

STRINGS, cfc.

Tickets: £1.40. £2.20. £0.60, S3.9U from HaU >01-928 3191 1 ft AQcnli

Ingpen bnd Williams Ltd.' presents

JUILLIAKD QUARTET
Subs. 4 ft II Drcessbcr at 3 p'jbl Tuesday 13 December 7J5 p.nl.

-MOZART CYCLE ' 1 •

- the ten -celebrated quartets.* -

TickMs : £2.50, £2.1X1. *£1.76. V1.£4L £1.00 NOW AVAILABLI
.

iQl-92tt ftivu & A'jenii. ;f

AVAILABLE Ironi dux Olllco

PURCELL ROOM
SATURDAY, 12 NOVEMBER, al 7.-30

Michael Schnlirter Holln WatUinr Schulz ct-Jlo.

.

• — - " ’ ' ' - Heinz Midlirjorfi: pAno "

HAYDN s 174*0 in *. i-.il maiw. H-ih NV>r
iTYAN U40D : . »TRICv 4876 iFirat performanct puloide Aumi+it
MENDELSSOHN-: TRIO III D miru-r. (Vp. 4''

Tickets; £1.00. 7.-.U. BOp'Ijnnr Ebr: Ofllce iOI-'-JH Alvi* ft ARt-nB.
KIRCKHAN CONCERT SOCIETY LTD.

.Tuesday.
•16 Mav
7.30 p.m.

SIDNEY HARRISON pUm). {toaihovon: v-!_ V.vVillARi lit C ndina*:
-Kondn a Cactricw Raw over
op. 110: Chopin: 1U Uurtca. Op.

£1.80. Tl .-30 only
" ’

loM p-.nav i ; sorjij in A n.11.

Ibhs ft THIt-IT

THE“BANQUETING HOUSE, WHITEHALL"
"

- —SArtjRllAY. .isUi^NOVBIflnER; at 8.00 P..1I.

_
THE ELIZABETHANS

h Company, if Piayfcra. inatnnnoatellGts, Singers and D»oc6r& will present an

Elizabethan Court Entertainment
* Court Dmcm—

M

aogulng ii'in Pro: ?n.il Darici*
i Gin ve and mriyv »» MmM-e to dalile the tare "

M.-muIng AVTT *
—

‘Ilia c lor V.iioli and CrnRrn Co»sr,rl
- t Balleltd and Mail.-tg ils 1Y«n ** Tho Triumphs of Or Inna "

LU1C- Sono* .ami Untx-ry
Ticket* ' ’36—4) Rieluding RHrr«»hmcii(s and WIim*. KtRttui Di—m opeona].-
TlcSc^ ’n advance and choques payable. l«r-*Naro"H Sor|e:v lar Ri-Vef.
30 DonyM SqU.-te. Lonifcvi NM1 6oL. S.a.v 1H1 :•**. lIiFa-r’.s i *1-0/2 8126.

.
Proceeds W the eventny to the NkSjiuI SooeiY For Cmicy RcLef.

;
SNAPEMALTINGS
Today, at 8 p.m. £2.5(1

RITA HUNTER~-s»jpa;

aiP9

1 aciwnpumod by John^arhcr vlan-n in a rer.irel nlirins liedur and
- Pujmtar. ftontrs runsinn irtun.Mo^ri lo Osiar tomus.

FESTIVAL OFFICE, ALDEEUKGH, SUFFOLK (Q72 8SS1 2«5
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entertainments
ALSO ON PAGE 12

WfHan te(optioning wap profbt 01 only pulaMo London Mttropolltan Arm.

OPERA AND BALLET

COLISEUM. Cnwit cants 01-040 C26B
Rassnmions 01-836 S161

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
ToalghL Tuo. ft rn. St T.30 EnryaaiBC." This tmpartiuit revival gf a rare ahd
vpluaMa vaA .

r
’ ttib TUnra. Wed. 73a

Tile TUtw or Hoftmann; Him. V.oO
i ButteiMadam thktcrfUT.' 104 'Bainmy' amts

juwaj* available day of perf. Now bOOL-
ina ftrf Dec. p«Ws.

COVENT GARDEN C.C. 340 1060
iGardencharoo 856 6903)
THE ROVU, BALLET

TonJflJit ft Wc«L TjSO p.m. voluntaries.
The Invitation, Thu Contact. TVjfls.
7.oO pan. Enigma Variation*.
Symphonic. Variations. Lea Notes,
Taun). 7.B0jun< The SlnpUtB Beamy.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Mon. ft Frl. 8 p.m. Sttioma. 68 Amphi 1

bums for au pens, on sale from 10 a.m,
on day of
SADUSK’S WELLS THEATRE. RoseHIT
Am.. 857 1673 (own nonoiatari

HANDEL OPERA
Tbldtflt

1

WotL ft PT1. 01 7.3ft ACS &
GALATEA preceded ftr FYotegoo la

a'Httn bv Ttmuna. Tup,Lpa Folas
Thors, ft Nov 33 EZIO-

THEATRES

...... THEATRE. _ 01-836 7611
«*0. Mals. T7iar». 5.0. Sals. 4-0.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

INSTANT .CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD
NO
AUEAY, 856.3878. ^EvpnJUlfla ^^gMa.

Thors. 3. swmbv _
DEBORAH KERB
DENIS QUILLET

V PCRPO I?MANCBS ** TWO MASTERLY
Bantam Thnaa.

IWOS3 1C^'mOt’to
4
SUCCUMB TO

396a

ALBERT. 836 3878. From Dec. ai» 3878. t

OLIVER

_ In repertoire
Tunisia. Mon. 7.30- Credit's

THE SAYS OP THE COMMUNE
OP THE COK,

THEperf. TBU.).
AORS

Nov.). HSC also at TU
Jkm tindnr w> and at Piccadilly and
Savoy TTieotnm. Own generator.

COMEDY OF ERRORS <next~stert.~ il
' at THE WAREHOUSE

ARTS' THEATRE. R36 2133
1 .tmrrscoa. Sw If I

'—S.T.
TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Eire*. 8.30. Fit.. Sat. 7 ft 9.15
AMBASSAOO^^

2.43 Btliirtoiis W|
1171. Credit. Cdi.

=50. Tne»..
13 BUnrlgns wittxbmit Musical
SOMETBSNG’SI AFOOT

Uie Unwtm with mullornl
octane hilarity . , . perfect
w." S. Eipl^* Enormous

oaiety. I loved nvtty daft nUtinio of
1» Mirror. ** Chock foil of penolnoiy

^EXUBER E^BOtfNDS?” B. jlmra
Seat Prices £2 to S®

Dor. ft Top prlco seat £7.60 Inc.

APOLLO. 01-457 3663. RPWVlPW No*.
14. B.O. Opens Nov. IS. at 7.0. sob
Evas, at B.o. Mat. Thu“ *

ft 8.0 DONALD 8f
geWCOBgdy ,SHUT YOUR EYES AND

ENGLAND.
CAMBRIDGE. 836 6036. Mon.
Tbur. at 8. Frl. ft Sat. 3.46. 8.30.

Now*.
m-TOMBI

Dtene?*ft tne.
Own Power—Electric Generator

“Jjafn&a 6 ft 8 -nJP
GEORGE SEWELL. COUN Uf\JUvlU.
PETER BYRNE. DAVE KING In new
thrillor UNDERGROUND.

theatres

FOiguNE. 836 3338. Mon. Id Fri. 6
* B. Met. Tbur. at S.Wuiw Paviow a« .miss marple u

AGATHA. CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE-VICARAGE

.Third Orwt YewOWN GENERATOR
GARHI^ TMEATR*.

. .01-856 4601
BW

aaL®51B
f**8SM‘

5‘°

MAGOtS FTTCOIBBON.JILL MARTIN,
DAVID FIRT ft

1 ROfliN BAY in lha
BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT.

ODE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
..
PO TWICE."—6. Motley. Punch.

_CO 5 TIMES."-^3. Barnes. N.Y.T.
GLOBE, ,01-437 1692. fvenlna* 8-16
MaL WmL 5.0. Sat. 6.0 & 8.40

PAUL KDDINCTON
AMANDA BARRIE

Is Uw SECOND YEAR Of

DONKEYS YEARS
hy MICHAEL P.RAYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Q-/W BLhCTIUCAL GENERATOR

Harold Plater. M
. - . mediant actingu Grwgnwich parUcuiarty from Max

Wall ", S. Time.-.

MAMPSTEAD.'TZa 9301. Prove. Thn’J.
Ttnnor. 8 .0 . Opens MlThnrar. 8.0. Opens Mon. 7.30. Subs. 8.
THE ELEPHANT MAH, W Bernard
Pomcnmce.

HAYMARKET. 950 9833
__ Evas. 7.46 wed. 5JS0

~ZL
‘

S4*» 430 ft 8.15
CLARE ‘ DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY
MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in

ROSMERSHOLM
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS" DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF
IBSEN'S GREAT PLAY. A MURDER
PLAY MORE EXCITING THAN ANY
BY AGATHA CHRISTIE-” Barber O.T.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON.
HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606
Evss/a.o Wkj&fj ft Sats. a.0 ft 8 -0.

IS JOHNS
LEE HELEN
MONTAGUE UNOSAY
m TERENCE RATTIGAN'S
CAUSE CELEBES

•* RATTIGAH REVEALS HIS MAS-

E.N. " CLYNIS
bmHanUy."

JOHNS plays

Kings HEAD 026 1916. Eva. 8. Dnr 7
SONGS GF COVE, WAR A PEACE
by Jacques BreL " Uvrtly. stUTlns.

INqsintly fanny ” D, Es.
2.16 p.m. JOHN BAHRYMORB

KIND'S ROAD THEATRE. 362 7488
Mon.-Thar. I'.O. FrL Sat 7.30. 9.50

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN FIS 5TH ROCKING YEAR

OWN GENERATOR
3. 457 687
Boaking 1

IRK. RON
mdU jap. 1A_ _
SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOOD

PETER PAN
Prtcns: E4. S3. £2-60. SI .SO.

LYRIC THEATRE 01-45T 5686
JOAN COL-IN
PLOWS IOUT BLAKHLV

and PMrida Haym la

FH.UMENA
" Shines . 1B» a real unw ”, Gdn.
Comedy of lha highest class

ws. mroctad,^
.ICO 2EFTVRJEXIX Open* at ?---

Eras. 8-00. JOxu. Than. o.O. Sals- 3.0
ft 8.30.

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-639 3036
“ ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVEN BEEN ...”

Sir tor Aaton Rods*M-. ”Tha Boat
Theatre In T<»wn .• ’—0Jnnrvnr.

• '* SpeJlbloiSna. —Bun Timur.
Bvm. 8.15. Sat. 6.00 and 8.46

MAYFAIR. _ 01-493 _ 21 *- Safer.**2.0’ ft "4.0. BOOK
SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW

460 6677
... 23 Doc.-28 _ Jan,

._ ERSON. UNA S’
RON. BILL OVa

<01-950 OBTBi Bren Inga 8.0
>. 5.0. Sat. 5.50 ft. 8.30.bun.

mSt^PUVY^OF 'tks
HYMTELL BENNETT in Simon GRAY’S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
01tT?

l

S3iciTUC2\L^
l

ENERAron
CRITERION. 9OT3316 l.OydttJCards).
Era. a. Sata. 6.30. 8.30, Thun,. 3

LESLIE PHILLIPS
cable ... a master." S, Hu

in SEXTET
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY ’—N.O.W.

1bi:

BoL 31. Wad. ft

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

OWN GENB31ATtm
DUCHESS. 836 8243. Ewnlnas 8.0.

F«. and Sat 6.15 and 9.0^.
OH! CALCUTTA !

*• T»C nudity Is Manning •'—O. To).
8th SENSAnONAL^YEAR

OWN aONERATO I

DU/oe
OF YORK'S. 01-836 5122. Evgg.
Sat., 6.30. 8.30. WtML MU, 3,
ARTHUR LOWE^SholW^

An im _ pradoctteD " S. Tins.
_l CanU Aceepicd.
OWN GENERATOR

THE
MADRAS
HOUSE

byHari«?y Giar.'inue-E)arbor
' ‘One 'of the great
prodactions of the

decade' ' rcv.sj

VPaaiScoreld
is g'.oncas’
. r.._ • ^a;.V Z>:cr*±:

<

%^| , Ob\ner
Theatr?Theatre

NffTiCNAL ; a ,.

1 v.

Rhdn

Dusseldorf-Dnisbnrg

Dusseldorf Opera House
26th November—4th December 1977

Janacek-Zyklus

Saturday , 25th November
Sunday

,
27th November

Tuesday

,

29th November
Wednesday, 30th November
Thursday. 1st December
Sunday, 4th December

Musical .direction: Peter Schneider
Production : Bohumll Herlischka

Stage design : Rnodi Barth, Hermann Soherr (Jenufa)

Jenufa
The excursions of Mr.
Broucek _

Katja Kabanowa
The cunning little Vixen
The Makropulos affair

From the house of dead

For reservation of - tickets please write’ to : Deutsche Oper
am Rhein, Opcrnhaus Dussiddorf, HeinrJclt-Helnc-Alice 16a,
0-4000 Dnfiseldort.

.

|
M>nCHiMDftoiiafk ga«inipinTwir,mnymcAmnK77

|

PADic PADlore
a cruel, wild, barbaric, poetic fllni, flllcd

with revobtiiom that ara almostHketbe
paintings ot William Blake -

CAMDEN

PLAZA
telephone4852443

Today - - -
.

505 pm BBC 2 A yerjrwdnome eariy-evemng chance-to set

the excellent Women at War series {tonight, tomorrow;

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday). .

8 pm ITV London Weekend’s Rhinemann Exchange is a
gripping winner. Do not be put off by the,apparently

t

beginning ;
it naedn to be if von are to master me essentials-

825 pm B3BC1 Only the real addicts of power, money and .

eccentricity can possibly want to watch a total of 3 hours ana

.

10 minutes of The Axoaxing Howard Hughes, hut toat

accounts for a lot of viewers, t suppose; - ^ ;- . . . .

8JJ5 pm BBC 2 Otherwise, it has to-be Russian-Tetewoon a, -

superb production oE Boris Godunov, 'with Yevgeny N«terenkQ^

singing Boris. Prom the Boldio^.it marks lie start oE BBL s

11 pmirTsir Harold Wilson's debut as a television historian/
;

front man tells us little (or nothing) about his subject;

Mr Harold Macmillan,'or himself. Affectionate, even, adulatory,

hut not memorable. But at least this.first of the 12 programmes

will be watched—and talked about.
,

7.15pmJTV The girls of The Rag Trade find another way
.

to diddle the long-suffering and untypical Mr Fenner.

8.40 ran BBC 1 Howard Hughes continues.

9.5 pm BBC 2 And second of the week’s Russian treats w ••

the Bolshoi’s production of The^Nutcradser. -

930 pm TTV But followers of the much-acdaunea Stan’ Barstow

Cost of Loving series-will not WSnt to miss the last—'-,'
.

The Hamad ElemedL’Antj-cliniacfic, but iConviRongi «ii

10.25 pm BBC 1 Even if you have to miss the beginn ing,

it » wordi corning to toe g«jde, nttei%- l&diAe
-

Charles Schulz.'oreator of Peanuts, m Everyman. Why, why •

so late ? my daughters ask. •

Iain Kedpatii

SATURDAY TV

BBC1
8^0 am,- Bagpnss. 9.05, .Gymnast.
930. Mol ti-colcured Swap Shop.
12.15 pm. Grandstand.: 12J20, F6ot-

London .Weekend
sis

Oviedo; 1.40, 2AS, 2£0,—
Castrol Interoationah 330.-
Wfdnes v Casdeford; 4.15, ojwv
mg Year 1971. review, 4.40.- Final
Score. 530, Tom and Jerry.
535 News. ^ •

5.40 Raefl Brasb-
e.10 Dr Who.- • •

635 Brace Forsyth and - the
Generation Game.

. .

730 Tbe Duchess of Duke
Street.

-
:

835 The Amazing Howard.
Hushes, dramatization with.
Tommy. Lee Jone& partL

10.00 News. .- r- .

10JO Match of tiie Day. •-

11.10 Parkinson, with Sir John
Betjeman, Grade Fields.

12.10 am, Wearther. -

RagJoMi wtatlMW Jf«c 1 »

»

rairg. SCOTLAND. 7 Am.
ScnrflManl.— 5-3S-5.40, - fieozitoutL.

-Monhera Inland Naan.
40,

BBC.2

SkOful Soccer. 9.00,

,set, M' Our Show.
lUM, Space 1999. 32.00, Happy
Days. 1230 pm. World oE Sport.

12 .35, On the Ball. 1.00, Australian

Roles Football
.
Final. IM, News.

1J0, The ITV Seven: 130, Doncas-
ter/ 1.45, Windsor; 2.00, Doncas-
ter! 2.15. . Windsor; 230, Doncas-
ter’ -2.45. Windsor; 3.00, Doncas--

ter. 3.10, World Motor QMS Jump
Championship. 330, Half-time
Roundup. 4.0©, WreatBng.
430, "Resulta Service.

5.05 .ffww.
5.15 Woody Woodpecker. •

' 530 Man from Atlantis.
-

6130 New Faces.' -

730 Sale.of me Cetitwtry.

8.00 Best Sellers: The . Ehine-
-Tnann Exchange, .part- 1, with

Stephen CoUins, Lonren Hutton.

0X5 News.
10.00 John Cony Zee Spectacolar
(r).

11.00 A Prime Sfinister on Prime
Minister*: Sir Harold Wilson .to
conversation with David Frost.

11.45 Pro-Ctdebrtty Snooker.
-1230 am. So it goes. -

1.00 jEpflogne._ .. _ _

(t).Repeat.

BBC1 .Xondoa, Weekend
9.00 am, Playbtwrd. 9;15, Sunday 930 am,' All,- Abow KMes fr).

'GaogrsL40, Nai ZindaJ liiiya Jee-^ 10.00, Mocmtag worship from NeW
v^ 10.10, Parosl. fOJS, Trade _ BSipacnck Oitncb, Bearsdm, Glas-

Union 'Studies. 1030, Rontaktt. gow. ll.M. Betag CMid fr).

1115, Tele-France, 11^40,' Chi the 1130, The Fautastit- Four.^lLOO,
Move. 11.50, Your Move. 121Sjw^ .

Wor^ 1.M pm^Univ^-
Samlav WoxsMp: place r sfiy Chalienge. 13K London n?a-
frSmT ErasworS Tardab Church, end Show. 2.00, Cartoon. 2J5, TOp
Hants. 1.00, Farming. 1.25, .The JMatdi. 3.15, Boring: Ken Nor- Orebesm.+ 10

h -Craft oE ti£e PotM. 130, News^ ton v Jimmy Young. 4.15 San 103^ wnOy w
nL. 135TFIhh-of tfie^dofc. Triindsco international Airport. Moore-t 1231-

5as, Report* Action. J-45* Just
*

605
' 635
6.50
7.15
IAS

3.00 pm. FBm: Many Rivera to

Orbs*, with Robert Taylor, Eleanor
Parker. 43^ Horizon: A Child of
Our Own. 5.

ATV
135, Women at .War,

part-1; The Two Women of-Per-

9.00 am, Sidlfnl Soccer. 930,
Tlrvras. .1230 pm-1230 am; Lem-'
don.

730
7«4S

i.oo Open Doorr Hunting ' the
Wild Fox-

.630 Sight and Sound in Concert:
Lone Star, Pat Travers,
Band.

_ .

News.
Beauty the

.
Eye:

Hindu : Ratha’a Wedding.
735 - Firework ^Fiesta: - Mining

Festival at Blackpool:
835 The Livehr Artv—to Pfiifor-

mance: Bolshoi Opera to
Boris Godunov try Mus-
sorgsky. •

11.45 News, • •

1130-130 am, FBm: The Nanny,
vritii Bette DariA*. •

Black and white.
"

Southern
3.i© am. Lost Islands. 937,
Weath«7 930, ATV. 1230 pm,
London. 535, Popeye; 530, Lou-
don. HAS, SoodRfn News. 1131k
The Prisoner. 2235 am. Weather.
EpUogne. ...

-

Granada '•

HTV

9.15 am, Bring 930, Skfl-m Soocer. 10.05. Last of the Wild.
1030, Sesame

.

Street; 1130,
Voyage to the Bottom- of the Sea.
1230m London. 535, cartoon.
530, NewPaces. 63(VMun from
Atiands. 730, The Bag Tirade.

London'. • 10.00,' .The Mas-

a.os u. FawaotJcVoyMV. 8JW> ATV.
i2-3a pm. . Lcmmm. yi_B. coflgqiv
5.30. imam. OiMS;

rspy. IOjOS, Joha Carer Ice S£ec-

vino.' MTV CVHRU/WftLJUr A* tSCV
nraopt: S-3fl~6.oo am. Hie Practice.

taetdar. 1135, Russril Hatty. 12.45-
1.15 am. Police Surgeon.

B.oo-a'jo. Tktmmpnu-

Westward
9A5„|III. Samac. flaunt- 10.25. Lo<*

Tyne Tees -

RUarn. EJOv Tbje-SBx
jSSSTfl’SSnn

.3SSS&- iVsJfc^SSTTjeMiL
14J4*. WHt SUh Modlcal. 12v4S. *Ul-
BWW. -

Anglia
9.00 «, ATV^ ia^ja pai, Umdon,
S.1S,mW4 SJP. Undm. 12-30 Mr
At ttm End oT Oto J3«y.

Scottish
9.00 MR, AtVVDJO.TMUm MOHCm
.DoUsr Mm. OQ, .11.10. »rno Mutt.
1 1 .36,_Mana of Adratttr*. 1U0, Loa-

Late ?SST
,

ri3IM5L20, LOVO
American Stylo.

Yorkshire
9.00 ant, Roll Harris. 8JO. Ste Minim
Dow Mm. 11.1*. _ CWemtar—KldAi

Ulster
12.00, Happy Days. 13-30 pm, Londos.

Ciaiuda. / -3T1-30, Lnndnn. 41,00,
Coiicwt/ Pat Boqnn.BTO^Fam^^ommj
Buiko Concvrt (Whiwia,
am, Nlsiu Gallery.

Border

10-00 an. Son the lApraduum. 'THIS.'

£S&J2&
12.30, a Prime Mknaiw on Prime
Ministers.

9.30 am. ATV.
Onuumia.E.15,

don.

12-30 me. tendon#
7.30-12-30 am. Lon- Granada

Channel
12.18 pm. PuHh. IM#.' JamdOBv
8.15, Granada. 7.30-12.30, .. lamao*.

930 am, Beene on SaBB'dOy.' JAM,,
due club. 10J35. -nra Barbs. 10.50,
tuo Loit iaimda- 11.2a. Popeyo. 11-30.
.TturacUxMrds. 1230 pm, LeRdon- 8-15.
Cartoon- 5.30, New JF«»a. 6^0. Man- 720, umdem. i2-W mb.

THE WEEK’S FILMS

TommyLee Jones as-HowardHughes,
BBC 1 tonight and tomorrow . .

•iTonighft Mldtmght Movie (BBC 2; 1150) istme of the best of

the Hammers, The Nanny, made in 1365 by Seth Holt, a talented

British director'-who died young after only one more feature. It

' stars Bette Davisin one of die more outrageous performances of

her lata- career, as au English nanny—all tweeds, wool stockings

.and induSgenx smirks— harboua a deep dark secret.

'IratonoVs Film of the Book (BBC 1, 1-55 pm) is Alfred

Hkchradt’sJBrftish-mado Under Capricorn (1949X scripted oj__

1. Jaines"Bfidie from a novel by Helen Simpson. This vras the
£

' film of which ffitchcock wisflMly told Fraa^ois Truffaut, “ I
_

- would have liked it to ha75 been a success It was not. despite

bis care with the visual' aspects of his setting (Australia in the

1830s), aifld fo-Sfnnaitiwg playing (jy Ingrid-Bergman as a sad

alcohol wife and Margaret Leighton as a homicidal housekeeper.

A romantic melodrama alien to his tastes and talent, it was nat

enhanced by hangovers of the long-take style Hitchfrack had

devised 4x ins previous film. Rope. Later the same day (BBC 2,

lOfSO pm) there is a film by Hitehcode’s most loyal djsciple.

Claude ChabroL La Femme Infidile was the first and is still the

beet of ChabroFs dramas.of marriage and murder. Here a

rich quietly married insurance broker murdars bis wife s

lover,.after.which an unacknowledged complicity binds the couple

more tijthriy than befmre. n
The Hollywood Musical on Thursday (BBC 2, 9 pm) is Down

Argentina Way (1940, directed by Irmrg Cummings) which

^unched-eira legends. Betty GraWe, the clreerfu], fri entity an
•with the legs, had been around Hullj-wocd all of a decade be Eure

this pSctnre finally established her as a star and the CIs favourite

pin-up: .The BraziEan Bombshell, Carmen Miranda, iras thrust

£iio the film on the&trettgdi of her success in a BrosKlway
-revue, Streets of Baris, and went on to the brief and colourful

stardom .which already taken a sharp dive before her (teach

at the age of39 in 1948.

David Robinson

SUNDAY TV- RADIO

W Ulb .
ft.vi.hVft..

Headlines. 135, FDm of the «oofc:
Udder Capriooro, by Helen Simp-
son. with Ingrid Bergman,: Joseph.-

6.00 am, News. Tom Edwards.

t

8.83, Racing bulletin. 8.06, Ed
Stewartt 10.00, Kid Jensen. 12.00,

Raid Carobacdai. 131- jwn. Rode
Oti-t 230, Alan Freemamf 5.31,
Rock and Roll.t 630; Si;=i5t and
Sound to Concert, Lone Star, Put
Xravers Band-t 730, Top Tuoes.t
835, Acker Klk.t 8.45, IffiC Radio
Orchestra.+ 10-02, Sports Desk.

Wbyton-t 11.02, Ray
‘1233 am. News.

t- stereo.

635. Lisa the Prosrcssive: Talk by
Leslie Hownrd.t 735, Music for
the Royal Fireworks, by Hundei.t
S.00, NUbtingalc and Serpcnu
Talk, 8-25, Boris Godunov, by Mus-
sorgsky: Bolshoi Opera produc-
tion -f 1135-11-50, News.

630 am. News. 632, Farming. 630,
Yours FaititiuHy. 633, Wcatiier.
7.00, News. 7.10, On Your Farm.
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45. Yours
Faitiirully. 730, It’s a Bargain.
•f sn Tir^- ' - - -

Gotten. 3-45, The
loyal Her!435, Royal •

-535 News.

tage: es- L"

'5.45

6w40

7.15
*JO
840

10.15
703S

11.00
1130

Treasure ' Island.

Songs of Praise from -St
John’s -Charch, lunbridgs
Wells, Kent-. r

-
•

-

Foldark: .
’ 1

Dad’s Army.
The •* ' Amawng - Howard
Hughes, wWx Tommy Lee
Jonra. PMt 2.

22JS am, Epflosuft- -;

Ererymafa; ’ Hap^ness ‘ Is ‘a ' W. B*Ptot-
Warin Veimt the work of
Charles Srindx, 'creator -oi
Charlie Brown;
Mm, 77.
Weatiter.' *.

•

News. .
•

Looking foe Frauds.
State on Sunday.
The TVade.
Fflm: Danger to Paradise

- . ri977V, TOOS,
_ ..-John Deboer. L.

930. The Cost ttf Loving- *

1030 -News. - • -

10.45 POBce-TS.,-- — - r:->,
11.00 London TVosratnme. •_

12.00 George Hamilton IV.

735, Weather.
'

8.00, News. 8.10.

1.45, ToSport on 4. 8.45, Today's Papers

Sport including Football; Racing
.from Doncaster and Cheltenham.
5.00, Sports Report. 6.03, Pop ovgr
Europe. 7.02, Roy Castle. 730-
1233 am. Radio 1.

3 .

735 am. Weather. 8.00, News.
8.05, Eduard Straus*.. VQla-Lobor,

ATV
Britten, RosstoL Gfefca. MOhand.t
9.00. News. 9^W,

“ - -

Record Review.

f

10,15, Stereo Retoage: Delius,

_ ,
Janacefe, Warlock .f '11.10, Tchaik-

930 am. Farming. lO.OO. Morning- ovsky.f '-12-08 -pm, ^ohn Anda.f
Worship Cram New CtopatrKJc

.Bagkmal mUUau
BBC WALES^4^S m. K*» A Knocfc-

S.0B-S.3S.
.11^0.
.-Op*ra.

1130, Being a OfdkL 12.00,
end World. 138, The Invaders.
2.00, Star Soccer, 3.00, VHm: The

T5BC2
935 Any -Open -Uhfvensity^ General

wS£^‘ Na.qvvoi Robe, with Richard .Burton, Jean
SimnuHis',' Vktune . -Mature. 5.15,

London. 735. Ffiou A Man Called
Sledge, with Junes Garner, Dennis
Weaver, . Claude Akins. ' Laura

Aflwmbfy- 1035-1130, The Hr* 'iMj-
Year ot life- 2.45pm, Money Pro» ‘ M-4S, Wodd Heavywnigiit Boxing.

gramme. Appetite tor Growth, ,1^ .,
'

with Sir James- -Goldsmith. 330, -. jjOUUlCni,— ... — .. ... ..

Arena: Ctaenia. 330, Book Pro- s.M am. Being a Child. 930, SU1-
-gramme. 4.29, Women ait War. tTV;^ a3L2T
430, Rugby, Moseley v Newport.

_ y^oather, 1130,. Farm Progress.
530, The Long SeatcL The-Qionai...52.8®.

. aTV. 1.80,
1

Tahdarra. 2.00,
People. j .. -London. 3.8% Peoide: Rxdei 340,
640 News Reyfew. .Stars on. Ice; 43% Southern News.

The World AhOtoUs. Sid- upstair^ .
Downstairs. 535,

-anam’s Atos: Wildlife to jJiSkaa. IAS. ATV. 930, London.
West Germany. .

*
•1*45, ATV: Y145j Bygones. 12.15,

Granada. .

“

Fllnu'Xa'Femme In- 935 am. _ The . Osmonds. 10.00,

1235, News. LOO, Dartingtoa
String; ’Quartet: Haydn, Schoen-
berg.t - .1.0®, Woman of Action:
XUkan Hocbbanser.-f 335,
Paganito, Beethoven, Harris,! 5.00,

545,Jam Record- Requests.

f

Critics’ Forum.

Correspondent 1030, Service.
1045, Between the Lines, ll.og.

News. 11.02, The Week to West-
minster. 1130, Science Now. 1Z.CT,
News. 12.02 pm, John Antis. 1235,
Weather." ' ’

1.00, News. 1-15, Any Questions ?

2.0% Royal Variety 1963. 23%
Play: - Council Progeny. 3.00,
News. 3.05, Does He Take Sugar ?
335, Radio 3. 5.00, Kaleidoscope
Encore. 530, Week- ..Ending- . .

.

535, Weather.
6.00, News. 6.15 , Desert Island
Discs. 630, Robert Robinson. 730,
Christopher Grier, records. S.30.
Play: Our Roman Cousins. 938,
Weather. 10.00, News. 10.15, A
Word to Edgeways. ll.DO, Prayer*.
11.15, News. 12.03-12.06 am, In-
shore forecast.

SUNDAY

Radio

735

' 8.00
-830

1030 -12.25
fidHe.

HTV
Ma§oo. : ,12.0%
m. 115, Space

6.30 am, -News; Sam Costa.f 8.00,
Playground. 832, Boring: Ken

2127 Norton v Jimmy Young. S34, Ed
StewarLf 10.0% Simon Bates. 1.00
pa, Jhmny Swile. 3.00, Anne
Ni^itiiamle. 530, ' Elvis Presley
Story.- 6.0Or'Toim~Browne.t 7,ffi

Albert and -Me. :73% Glamorous
Nlghts-t 830, Sunday ShU-bonr.f
S.OC.'Best Ttmes.t 10-i2L • Sports
Dasfc.t. 11.07, v Nocrirfng festfvHl:
Befetam*a enby-t 11.02, Sports
DeslL XL03, frnzZf 1231-1233 ant.
News. i

t Stereo. •

1 and If 4.05, Reading. 4.15. La
Favorite, Acts 3 and 4. 5.35, Angus
Wilson on Kipling. 6.05. Songs of
Francis Poulenc, port 3 : Voyage ft

Paris-t
. 730, Festival Hall, concert, part
1: Prokofiev, Grieg-t 83% The
Crisis to FSm Criticism. 8.40,
Festival HaO. port 2 : Drorak.t
93% -Atony Reasons Why : The
American levelwment in Vletmun.
103% Bach Cantata No. 119.:
1030, Beetles, insect life feature.
1135-113% News.

lara-

7.10 am, Apna Hi Ghar Sunsjbiyc.
740, Bells. 745, Reading. 7.50,
Sunday Papers. 735, Weather.
8.00, News. 5.10, Sunday. 845,
Appeal, FeHowshlp of St Nicholas.

Papers. 835,
News. 9.10. Iuter-

AXV.’S-i i,

ATV.- 110% Cartoon. 135,
__

1999. 230, Ktclc .OfL-Metao. -3.15, - ^ «w=«i nawiB
Kodiak. 3.45: The Practice. ,405 * TUs »

_

g.S% . Sunday
Southern. S.1&; London. ‘

T
Weather. 9.00,

__ pet 7.4% London. ’10^5, ATV. Jaaibs^ *******

sr^mMnmar.

?-0% 7.02,; Prato tti.Sport. Weather.

, .

w-lZBS am. Radio 1.
J.OO, Nem. 1.40, Junes Galway.

• 2.00, Gardens* Questfou Time.

n m “fttional Assagnment 930, Service.

^02-l£?C»*tf?ziSr it!5, 71*00, Local

,.23% Play: Yegor BuiEcfaov and

ItaUnn Job. with NPrtt—1 Qdnn- 8-30.
-London. io.4B. _ATV. jmagt-
13-00, IpnHra WOnftu XO.Be W.- Bvl-
tofloc.

Boiler

03S am. ffWjntf* of M«o- 10-00. ATV.

ATV—1.00 .

!JO. [.Farming.

aoram. a-sp. Tbratx* ara., . iv

Baetiioven.f9.00, News. 9.05, Your
Concert- -GboSce: -

- Nielstaft - Stra-
Yinaky, Gluck, Rsmean, Rhain-
bergw-t 1030, Music Weddy.f
113%' From, the New World, part

|w^pS£.
1

i2l!&,¥iSStteNw

venneer btoog ynartet:
~~MendW»Sflim, Sdramaon.t.2.

•WkBwl . ,cavaicada-_fUSaDoWnSD^I (K.I- ^ tffr* oWftt- __

London. 6-25, TtiO WTtjIo
uondou. AO
•ii.so-iajw

is. Thu watt PBujra. Grampian---- WSwsed

Channel ^
Wnathor- 2.00. ATV. 3.00W1^8 pm.

Fmc:iMSLtfHLSW a.WS8%343B?i : -

doa. ia.ft5. Exocaura Sulto. _
Took and Co. 12.10 EpUogpa,

about itoatfif.t 245, La
opera by DonfrettL Acts

-Abo*X Antiques. 43% The Living
World. 5-00, In Touch. 5.15, Down
Your Way. 535, Weather.
6-00, News, 6.15, Hbt Archer*.
735, If You Tbtok You’ve Got
Problems. 8.00, Music to
Remember from British- Dance
Bands. 9.0% News. 9.03, Freedom
Farewell. 938, Weather. 10.0%
News. 10.15, Larirfnland. anthology
of PWlip Larkin's poetry, 11.00,
Compline. 11.15, News. 12.03-12.06
am. Inshore Forecast.

Anglia

12.15 m. BHUchopa.

i„ ATy. 1.00 -pm, Hoalfiiy
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Views of

the world
Except for tonight's saneA-
tssneaus broadcast ynaSi TV of
Boris Godunov, radio
already marked—" celebrated ”

would be too strong a word

—

tire sixtieth anniversary of.tibe

Russaan Revoiuaon. A pifoy by
Gorki, a study ot
Russia aad a tea-tune set
remamsoBooas wane tize sum of
it: not a vast outlay .tor what
you might consider the poHtired
opfaeamd. of the ceacuey, hut at

ebde face of Caxmxia&m and
time drasent from ib-rto
this cade SaiSrarw—Mir 'de

Manny spokb. pnaonfly so lfoose

who thdaEk . jofe .in the Soviet
Uopchx is buoadiy spenidag eoaog
in iSiie rigfcf dueenDQ, Hat

up byTfr^-pozaerT"Over-these- mittigth- of Rusaim for- -meat in our perception of the— .L. - mnjAviw nF tho venr cml nf UnmV c-nma. V.IJ U-L
sixty:years, the vastjusjocityjof—the .very, soil of Russia , soraa--

rhe people have sacrificed .so .ihinfi. vduch . we-,.in -England
much for this system that they -hardly/seem to feel fdr'Ehglfsfi

have proven beyond a question soil at all, pediaps-because it

of . doubt that
,
they «£e ft* this- V has been soin^e /threatened.

system — because if they ' The' effect of such material

.wtiidd which seems so neces*
s«5'«> absolute and yet is so
vary obviously relative ? To
raise -such questions seems to

:-sti

i-'-

] f’nc

1
.;

» . % t . .

nii-niii

unGj
’

'.If 1

mh:<me- of the most valuable
tbpga broadcasting, or any

own:.one, Vjadozmr rozoer, find its own, and not only b^cau^e,
munh of li^e yrauti in the during that sixty years*

.
the

other effort to couummicaf^
cap.dp. At least, so I believe.
ASd ’

seemed to me <tiwt in quaanty
What-Erik de Manny’s study,

ever Happened txrthe ~Revolts
don ? moire .thanjaade up. fpr_

any feck oi. qwmy.
to format this

'‘

programme
was ndnbmg: scartin^: mainly
commeacaay and aoterviews. Its

aimengtfa lay sn the fact (bait

k .
gave a view, of Russian

society quite different from the

one fit is so easy to acqufae:
wirile nut ignorinRAe ooaocept-

Statejs and ,tq«ike per-

gfifii i enhther,
bad- spent half
tfae USSR- She

I pief-er tins SSe.
nwe it’s my ian-

cakure, my cwtotty
I etiwqys fedt Eeppy

bert-%
' ‘

•
- — .

"Prom “tins and rnndr ebe we -"iaCerdepeadfnt
heard it is really very hard country has ap;

'to "come~away stin“Ban^ng on
' to the belief that if many T?ns-

ciamt approve of their society,

is only because they don’t

standard of living qx .tfte mass
of Soviet otizens has improved,
beyond all recognition. Yon

know any better.
t
Yon - were

obliged
,
to

'

• consider other

reasons wifiy they see it and the
world aroitod them as"they do
and one of these was summed

_ , ,
o? Opite sincerely, too.

* Ras*5a^ view of their 3 bas.>ist^auiidbed o,
:

society ‘vi»n4is the rest of the nejw- series of six t»1% on The
vrorid has the -same logic and State of JOefpth Psychology, the
realty to them as .does ours to’ first two of which can hardly
us; while -our society, for have,, encouraged anyone who

r be pinnkgg his Stapes tor
'fortune of niter- on do this

. . , , brandh of fenqinry. Iii the open-
the systenr and: tbe^betterment- eye^-as does theirs', fnmr over 'tog Dr Charles RySoft
haye cotooded qad; dre seed-1' here, jto «bort. Mr’ feJSSSeiinf spbke irf tire question at present
whether they are or not—aa^ made1 it possible, if onPy'briefJy' dmdfag tbe - -pteydhtHanahrric

i where a and without, much depth, -to- frwocmty: «re they—as Preod
_ .ttrenuy given s®. .gHnsps® •«*« • vnirld- 'asvaeeh'W cliimoaPitotural sdedtists in

many of its titizextil -so wridl .someone !eb%
a
an experience

and many of them- can -stQl .jre-
~ -Lr='- -T— *“-*=**-*-*— *

—

5—
call what life was like before,
no wonder that it is regarded „ , V1
as a f.moral offence™. , to anybody

^ acquires"smoere; beliet titoy-ratter subjective inter-
mriaM4hrt-coanny-hgrqnd^a^..M^wha%the- virtnftjofjA>cerfc-^ffi^B? Refenence back to
certain point and especially to belief—which we all most sin-

^
wish to emigrate.-TmsTfl with- cer
out taking into account the be- Wbat'-rs this powerful ele-

tiie way as are _
i adfife

-

to esqtiaki
the icamsatkm of. the. pbeoo-
snentap .they observte^ .- Or toe

status as a scientist Freud man- ;

.

aged, to entitle a major work- ••

not The Explanation . . . but
The Interpretation of Dreams. .

Dc Rycraft was lucid and easy "

to Ksten «o ; Professor Dan
MiBar who -came after him was
clear enouch but made 'listen- i
n* an effort. Nevertheless I ..

ftnknved ids account of the be-
hariow of psydhoaaolyscs as
being like that of convenes and/ '.

oroi a group under pressure 1

vKtfti toteigh attention toi

;

restuve that when my own • :

smite become too. modi- for me,
1 wiH seek relief by otbear -

roeans. _ . ^
i

“Play** h nb« quite the right '!

w®t*d for Combined Subjects hy: -•

Yvmroe MaJJett wfakh turned rr
-toi m Radio 3’s Drama Now but-'
mis brief mid unconhunmated j

.. ewespondence between .

•aemg professor touUris student
•Mj», cte tigfat and kept me

"

’ a

6i

Vl. .. .

U

1C

anthorhy^ does not
larify:. 'whatever he
behetwii; jahout' his’

Under David Spenser’s direc-j^
brafte attois, Anna Calder-S
.'Marshal and- Ttmothy Wesr«:

. “Very
- ihce. indeed.^-. . • s

.
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The Pawhy* Towers picture-
book (Future, £2.50) is an
assembly of forae scripts from
the first series (The Builders,
The Hotel-. Inspectors and
Gourmet Night) complex with
still-frames tram .the television-
tapes and -an italicized oont-

by John Cleese and

r **
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Connie' Booth .to cover the. non-
verbal jokes. An .inisal -print
order of 150,000 copies- sug-
gests that somebody some-
where

. knows ! there . . are an

'

awful lot of Cleese addicts
about.

Cleese -himself remains uncer-
tain about . what will make
people buy the book of die
programme : “ When, we were
doing Monty Python there
were records and books and -

T-shirts and a whole spinoff
industry which 2 never - really
understood : .people talked
about 'supporting* Python as
though- we were a football
team and I think there may be
some of that feelingfor .Fawlty
Towers, though of course we’re
working to a wider and

.
maybe

older
. audience. Pompous

though this may sound, -

laughter affirms membership
of a group, and that group
may need something to hold
on to: one of the worst things
in the world is to be In a room
where everyone else is laugh-
ing and youVe not—yon feel
threatened and very angry.

“There are two things you
can never teU an Englishman

:

one is that he’s bad in bed and
the other is that be hasn’t a
sense of humour. Mv father
once, wrote ‘ip to - Punch to
complain because -be couldn^t

-

understand ooe'J of the car-
toons : it never' to his dying
day occurred to hfcn that it

might be bis fault' and not the
magazine’s.’*

.

Born 37 years ago to a fam-
ily of solicitors and churchmen

.

in Weston-super-Mare, . Cleese
went up to Cambridge with
every intention of becoming a>
solicitor himself, and only last
month plucked up the courage
to throw out the last of his law
books. A career in undergrad-
uate revues and then television
led him to Python and from
there to Family Towers which
he writes and performs with
his ex-wife Connie Booth.. Not
that 'they’re actually divorced

:

nothing in the Cleese life is
quite as simple as that -They
are merely separated, pending
further arrangements

:

“ We work together very
well but as a married couple
we found we were holding
each other back and that we'd

do better apart : I find 'I can
write witfinher the way ! used
to write' with *'Graham- ‘Chap-;
ma»—«he does -the jokes and

-...best’.;' on. construction,
though' maybe I shouldn't .say
that after the recent ITV Sher-
lock Holmes' we did. But ; I
reckon- rin.-any. 10 TV snows
you do, at least two are bound
to be terrible': then you wake
•up next- morning, apd the New
$*uiesman '

is- saying, v “ Mr
Cleese should take a holiday":
That's Critics for you: do they
remember - the good ones ?
Sometimes. But by God they
never forget ther bad.j

2 think
with Fawlty I may .have Tost
same of that -student' audience
we bad for. Python, who liked
short sketches, hat there comes,
a time when it's jnuch more
satisfying to work 'On-.sume-
thing with a storyKne and real
characters. We've . only, done
rix programmes so _far, but we
plan;. to make seven, snore next
autumn and Connie end I aie
working on those now. But t&e
first, lot seem -to . have gone
well: the BBC have- repealed
them twice and in Pittsburgh
one Sunday, raght they showed
the whole lot straight oif. in
'Miami they bhd a Fawlty festi-

val, but it’s really here - that il‘

works best ’ V--*4 -
iJ

-,*•**..
‘*

'

r-
“ England, you know, ' is . a

nation of - small- hotel keepers,
not shopkeepers/, 'and Fawliy
Towers is based on a 'hotel
celled The Gleneagter in Tor-
quay - where Connie 1 and I
stayed' once when we were
filming for a Python series. In
the best traditions of English
comedy the manager there was.
extremely small and his wife
was extremely large and she
ran him and he ran the hotel.
He bad a wonderful concept4

of:

guests as a bloody' nuisance,
irrelevant really to- -his ' life

even though he didvbappsn-ito
be running a hotel" for thorn,
and that’s where it tdl started. -.

“But Basil Fawlty is, made
up of . all kinds oif outer- people
as well,- .like .the- BBC pro-
gramme, planner who stormed
oiit of a conference, at Broad-
casting House saying

"
‘ If we

didn’t iiaye to - do all these
bloody programmes all. The'
tame, we could- really run' this"

place properly ,-You have ' to
remember that s™li hotels in
England are .nih -for the bene-
fit of the staff, hot .the guests

:

the Hfiton people 'are- seriously
contemplating buying up the
old Fawlty Towers tapes to use
as training films in.how not to
be a..manager. ! suppose;,we’f’g-
the unacceptable face ofCross-
roadsf really. But have you
even -noticed

; how .
in small

hotels. . aU the signs are
designed to enconrage the
guests to run the. place foemr
selves? That’s what. Fawlty
Towers is about”

Sheridan Mortey

« -

-l* ’-X
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Inbrief

With Philby • the ' Spy Who
Betrayed a Generation by
Bruce Page, David Leitch and

,
Phillip Knightley (Sphere, 95p)
newLy available

,

in paperback
it is hard to- separate -the facts
from the recent fictions of John
]e Carre, particularly as it is he

who contributes on introduce-

'

000.
,

: . . '... -

Eric EEisco'dc’s- The Bells of.
Hell Go Ting-A Ling-A Ling
(Corgi, 73p) is a vivid memoir*
of a 15-year-old soldier in The,
Royal Fusiliers in the Great'
War. As Laurence Cotterall
remarked in The Times on its
original publication^ “ Here is'

all the desperate humour, of
men hemmed in by deformed,
death and. god-mocking mutila-
tion.”

,Marcfs Hu^ : .Moreland ahd X. ;TrapnelIjy from Casanova’s Chinese
Restaurant arid Rooks do Furnish a Room.

m M..

comedy

form of education. School -and
its echoes dominate aid three.
It woe No 4* .At Lady Molly’s,

/T^-rL m.T Who read the series as it caihe

VxOIHDl6t6U i£ been part of grow
mt . rag-up. The two become very __ ___ „. ,

hard to disentangle. Is Music that bit me : published when I
o/ Time bver-praised ? I find it ’ was educating 4 myseK- in
impossroJe to^elh'' -

—' * -»•« BBgfefe fifferathg^-at - Oxford
Auberon Waugh, for exam- dry library, in the mtervals of

pie, refers to it dfaparagmgly taking a degree in French. ]

as “ koKring and it’s true rend add the rest as they came
that Powefi is not a man to out, and need over ,the first

sfihn. cliche, and has an almost three again, -enjoying’ them
up to

ANTHONY POWELL : A Dance
to- the . Music of lime (Fon-

. 12 vols ; veils 1-5 and 8.

85p, rest 95p)
Handbook to nJIUHHnr fgwcu i, JUUU- ouu uas an nmum — HI m/mj)
Mu^c of Time, by HSlaty SpurlC borine tenoeccy to ruminate, now for what
ktg (Hememenn. -5a my view, too, neither the

narrator, Nicholas Jenkins, nor

The death of ;in artist changes
eowvfoW h;* ZrZv Widmerpooil, »• v«y mterest-

£750)

yS&Jiv ing. The last novel. Hearing*
Secret Harmotuies, is one -of

‘

As the yeans (and “ the
oovefe) passed, I began to see
that not aa4y was this an amus-
ing atice of another 'life, it was
also bow a kfe was Zed. Per-
haps that is the pene)^ of

^^ “
• ^nSdn^y -cast'as a i^ould-

. Ity.'tb'e same': with Anthony Soci^r'
1

4

PowelTs novetseries. Music of ,®0C1?*y*

Time .previous ebooks, be_ has never

everytir'ng. about .'.bis

There’s'no more “promise ”"ot.
“^•upi’-wiTnisnt-” - a secret narmorues, is one -ui k>o«. »
finished^ oeuvre, '-wirfi a linn ^ vrfeakeet because ie turds so- going into London joaraafam.:S ^ -Wsto^bknseff. ^Dad. I end upon^tbe frh^e

Of von* fringe-life because- of
Powell at an- impres-
age ? Or did PoweR

.imprecsit me because ilhii-a was
the -sort of person I was about
to become ?

-

• Compare PowdS 'to : that
ether' novel-series of- our' time;
€. P. Snow’s Strangers and
Brothers. Snow is mocked for-

has owlkhness; but Powefil can
-prose' bn. .loo. Snow is often, I

Time, published over 24~years.
The comedy' is complete. Here
it isi ail in. one eyeful, on. the

acquired enough character to
be given a plausible retread.- '

.

condnuoy
. FoT a start, « an oidfasfc-

Oa : Marcus brilliaat covew,^
^
joned sense, tbev otfefc- •

the • entx-herc. - Widmerpooki M world” There is
begins brutal uni ends : up
dotfy.. The > composer,- Hugh
-Moreland, -sits ehnnly in front
of a Soho heW-pint^X. Trap-
nelL -the novehst, ' pouts -m
belted coat -and blade -glasses
in an hotel bedroom, with Lady
Widmerpool . (2 ..presume)
naked and bum upwards on
the bedspread. Dressed- and
older. Lady -

'Pamela 'mooches

a
res-

taurant- in Frith Street I- al- •; thmfc, treated eimply snob-
ways riant of asAnthony fow- biddy;-, be is . djnxricSng a
edl Soho. When,, on different . social- climh: • PoweQ -1ms
occasions,, I ‘saw Spender, • stoeady arrived * Bat .both, the
;'Aud)aa .and Day-Lewis mere, I.' Powell and "the . Suow series
Was . as pleased as -Inspector share. 'the extoa4hser«y . effect
Maignec:. Corroborative
dence^f, the Thirties. .

The charm of Music -of Time
Kes -id -the pressure of. aneo
.dote, rive camktsed of persons

along by a -.phallic symbol -of ^aet and re-met- in different
Venice, :

•
. ; 'circmiistHnces, almost always by'

Marc’s only error is to make ctencei RafiSdi; literary Loo-
her blondb and sexhungry. don of the Thferies aod Faeries
Sbe was bladchmred and sex- fa captured habe as we3 . as
nnngryt

as Hilary ^Sprafing John Aubrey . (whom Powell
notes m

,
her

^
new Handbook, has edited) captured the.seveu-

..teenth century. But ue so. much
characters and main -tncidents brief lives .as recurrent ones. •

the •- --is almost as sedocrive
original ooveils.)

Someone coining to PoweB
for ihe first rime can now' read
the .whole riling, in .the right
order, in as little or as mud}
time aS it. take;, to

—
12 books. But to

I was in the sixth, form when
the series began. I tried to
read -ail of trie first three* at
various times; buc wicboat soc-
coss-.t found .them as tedious
as bridBE echpod memoins

through:, tend >.«o be for those who were
so. of ns not pkmged inco'ihac otenuc

of reporting..-(as • wail 'as they
. .can), .on-, something that-seems
to have actuallyhappened.

It is not necessarily to one's
. credit . if

.
PoweH seems • the

. more' appealing. Dnlike Snow,
however, be knows a joke.when
he beans it And Snow- lacks
the Txtste for gpasip aod mildly
salacious scandal. (Did -Profes-
sor Gwinoec, X. Trapnedl's
buwsrapfaer, really have it off
with toe - dead Lady Widmexv
pool?). .

•

.
Anything for a joke, of

coarse. But note rite moral.
Beware what you wish for

—

you. may gat it. Beware-what
you read—you may live it
Books do furnish my zoom. •

.

.

, Paul Barter
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History

Self-made
kings

William the Conqueror, --by
David C. Douglas (Eyre Meth-
uen, £3.50)

Henry D, by W. L Warren
( Eyre Methuen, £4.59)
Henry VXt, by S. B. Chrimes
( Eyre Methuen, £3B0)

The series “ English
Monsrchs ” was launched after
Professor Warren’s King John
(19S2) had proved that a well-

written study of a medieval
personality could win favour
with the modern general
reader. Undo’, the editorship of
Professor Douglas,-i the series is

'becoming a monument of con-
temporary English historical

scholarship; its seven volumes
to dote have been dubbed as

,iandard works.
William the Conqueror,

Henry II end Henry VII : aU
mon the . English crown

. by
leading invasions from France.
At Hastings in -1066 William of
Normandy vindicated his claim
as heir of Edward the Confes-
,or. Henry of Anjou's cam-
paign in 1153 forced King
Stephen to recognize his hexed-

iury right, so that he sue-

.-ceded in 1154, ending a Ions

period of intermittent civil

/car. Henry Tudor’s victory .at

Bosworth in 1485 was the last

action which decided- posses-

sion of die crown in a longer,

even' more spasmodic era of

disorder, the so-criled Wars of
die Roses.

These three self-made kings,

fqunded dynasties.- An impor-
tant aspect of the histories of
their reigns is therefore how
Jthey established end secured
control of the kingdom.
Obviously all had the personal'
qualities necessary to govern
in the

;
conditions of their re-

spective times.

william alone had much
hard experience as a ruler

before -his- accession. Since he
was seven, in .1035, be bad
perilously survived as Duke of

Normandy, only after 1047
effectively asserting, authority

4

over his belligerent barons.

Eleven magnates who had
proved their loyalty in these
critical years received a quarter-

p£ England..
. . ..

i
: William assumed >the -hal-

lowed character of Anglo-
Saxon monarchy and retained
much of its governmental
structure,: but he replaced the

Old English aristocracy with
his own followers and estab-

lished the principle that aU
land was befd. from the king.
Feudal practices of land tenure.-

were thus applied- throughont
England so assuring Wiliiazn :

of a trained army of nearly

5,000 mounted knights.

Another Norman innovation

was the erection of casries to

dominate the conquered land.

Native risings' were savagely

repressed. Self-preservation

dictated that the Conqueror's

companions should, uphold his

rude.

Two generations after Wil-

liam’s ' dearii ' in 1087, the

Bestseller In Britain - Banned in France I

Aremarkable new novel based on the
tautbor's.own experience asa war

correspondent which portrays De GauHe
the wartime hero in a controversial light.

"Mot merely an entertaining book, but

One to makeyon Mirror

In Paperback 85p

Coronet Books Mder&Sloagfrfott

menace to royal authority end
pnMac order latent _ in feudal
-society was unleashed. Henry
IFs prime aim was to recovej:

the -powers and possessions
held by his grandfather Henry
L Force and intimidation .were
necessary internments of policy
throughout his long reign
(1153-59), both in England and
in his domains which covered
the western half of modern
France. “A superb commander-
in-chief ” (Warren), Beany suc-
ceeded by striking wkh un-
expected speed and ^ov^c-
Tvhdming might at .hi?, ene-
mies’ key positions ;

“ impregn-
able” castles were taken and
destroyed.

4

This French - and often

absent king must be umbered
among the founders of the

Ejagfigfa
..
nation. • Legal - proce-

dures were devised and made
available so that Ids subjects’

disputes could be determined
in bis courts, . often held in

their counties,- by verdicts
a
of

local jurors.
4 Our word assizes

commemorates Henry IPs pro-
vision of due process of law.
*’• Royal justice became a
national amenity and soon
came to be 'regarded as. a right,
enjoyed by all freemen, includ-
ing .the vassals of barons. - It

was a undoing bond, gipmg'rise

by 1215 to the concept of a
community cf the realm. Later
still, the king's practice of

ordering localities . to.. *end
spokesmen to provide informa-
tion was extended, to summon-
ing elected representatives of
local conmuHizties to pariia^

ments. The, origins of our con-

stituency system can- thus be
traced from Henry IFs reign. . .

After the. protean Angevin,,

Heniy'VH appears a lustreless

figure and me; history of his

reign •- (1485-1509) . almost
barren, of incident. The con-
cast is partraUy due to the
absence of - literary sources

equal in -sophistication to those

of - the twelfth: century. - The
compensating -abundance of

official records cotqpels Profes-

sor -Ghrh&es to concentrate on
Henry’s development of epori-.-

-liar ;«utd'iindncUi agencies.

.* Professor
4 Dowlas gives >dne

weight to'the Bnportsnce of.

the Chnrdi. in' ’eleventh-centiwy

England end 4 Normandy. * By
Hemy- IPs time; royal, control

in' : ecclesiastical 4 affairs • had
been moderated' -by the exten-

sion of papal- jensdiction and
clerical ' separatism,' problems
temporarily, eracerbated by -the

intranrigent 'personality ' of
Thomas Becfcet On the eve afr

the : Reformation, Henry VIEs
relations'with the Church were
seemingly 'so placid that-' Pro*,

lessor Chrimes can dismiss -die

subject in five pages.

R.L, Storey

A letter to

iny lore
Love Letters : an anthology
chosen by Antonia Fraser

Les liaisons Dazigerenses, by
Choderlos de Laclos
(Penguin Classics. 85p)

Loire letters—die only letters

that are kept for years, reread,
and merished—ore here divided
into 17 categories, ranging from
Declarations, Jealousies. Pas-
sions » Extasies, Farewells and
Unions. The writers ere chosen,
not only for .their literary skill
(there fa a heartcending one
from tiae front in 1914-18 War
from4 n man who never came
back) but ' fox' their ' universal
appeal Some are from fiction.

There is one gap—no represen-
tation of the most ordinary .and
poanful of love letters—the
“.Dear John * .>•'•'

Is it happy love that brings
tears, or the pain of parting?
I find the ‘-Carlyles’ letters' to
each other very moving, and
so is-Camille DfamoiiKn^ last-

Tetter, on the eve' of bis death
by (be giffllotine, to bis young,
wife.' He -was not to know tbit
she would.folioW the seme path;
some few iweeksl'- teter; Some^
like Liszt or: Proust, ; ace a -bit

much, and so, I '' find ' artf
Abriard’s letters- to Heloise.
One cannot help remembering
that something like 10 years
passed - after their -tragedy-

before he wrote one angle word
to her. Love unwanted is the
saddest?—almost impossible to

read Carrington’s declaration to

Lytton Stracbey without crying^
Who woald' r'one like -to' get

a love’ letter from-?' There’s
Chopin; who seems to have the
gift of'-vmting just as if he
were speaking—or- - -Walter
Bagehot, who writes- a sweet
funny letter to the girl he was
to many. And tiiey lived

happily ever after, I.am glad
(

Laan Antonia was' not 'in-

cluded hz her neleetioiVQ& she
'might well have done, anything
from Les- Liaisons Dmgereuses,
a mnti written entirely as an
exchange of 'letters -from people
living, in the same 'section of
society-'- iTfoe author was an sn-

known officer of artillery, aud-

it was published anainyxnoady
in 1782. It was soon a runaway
best seller, to use; a- modern
phrase. And people shuddered,
and were scandalized, 1

-as rth«y
stifl are, at die -picture of
reciety.it revealed.1 They' were
rich, they were boxed, they had
very Bide tjq do^escept take

part hi flirtations, love anairs,

and to add-tht 5P«* of danger^
liaisons bound eo cause trouble,

onies, duels, dembs.Jis^aces.
ie protagonists are the Mar-

qtrise " ae-yMetwiar- and.

Yxcomte de Valmont,. The
Yicdmte ha^;aQ the relents for
the classical seducer; -he :is

handsome, charming, resource-
fed, without a heart or con-
science, devoted to the

.
pleasures of the dmse, bored

. when the quarry has capita-;
' kited. He has an .added advan-
tage,, as the: Marquise advises
him on. his- future actions.
“When one woman takes aim
at the heact - of another, sbe
rarely fails to find the vokier-
eble • spot, and. the. wound sbe
makes fa incurable.”.

The Ylcomtfe thinks it would
be aznosiag to seduce the vir-

tuous young wife, Madame de
TourvtiL At the same time, he
seduces CecaJe- de- Volanges, a
yoong gsri, in revenge against
the man she is to •marry, who
-fa an enemy- of his. The Mar-'
qnfae, while appearing ' a ; vir-
tuous woman, helps ' him, -and
on ber' own account manages to
humiliate a well known lady*

• ladles'. Monsieur de Prevan,
first <by allowing him her
favours, then contriving -to get
him thrown ooc of her bedroom

' by her servants as an attempted
rapist. '-

lit ^‘ a grim game of
- honour,

'

' revenge, sexual plea-
sure and--humiliation, expressed

’-in terms of war, of defeats and
- conquests, triumphs and' attacks.'

Tt fa, moreover, extf«otdinari3y;
v«ll' written, - quite, amoral,
colcHy - aimtCTig and absolutely
-fascinating.

The -author -knows aicogedi'er

,too
r
irrach sdwiit women for their

• comfort Every-' art o£ attract-

ing the 'opposite sex, however
trivial, has been observed and
anatomized. -And even though
theconcept-of honour*, both per-

srafld /and sodai, htis largely
disappeared from our Hves, the
war 'between ’ the sexes coo

/ tiroes, though on a different

front We are toM, and no
wonder, that the Marquise .de
Coigny; gave instructions, after

'tfre^book was publi^ied, that

w?s no longer at home to

‘Monsieur de-Laclos. •

• As.-ih lif^ rirtne does not
triumph.. Izmocence foBs to the

:

sopbfatidked wiles ''of mi artist

m seduction- There fa z per-
fcEBztory kind of retribution for

the Vxscomte find the Marquise
—he dies in a duel, rim con-

tracts confluent Smallpox and
loses aB her. money. Neverthe-
less, they ..are the here and
berakte of this - extraortimary
work,, aid have the glanour of
evil that the liturgy wants us
aboim Choderlos -de Laclos
survived the Terror, to become
one of Napoleon’s gendt'afr.. 'He
was. also -tiret curious ’pbeoo-'
'memm, the auzfior'|who: ‘MCite9' 1

just" one .gtieat ' bOoC.- Why
it has -always-beari tfae I
would take to a desert idand-T
crenmt qufae make out.

PBiBppa Tpcgney

Loyers,

readers
The- Letters and Journals of
Katherine Mansfield, edited by
C. K. Stead
(Penguin, . . 95p ; . Adflan Lame,

£5.75) -
.

Surely, for many, Katherine.
Mansfield was a first Ifaerary

love affair from which one has
never - recovered, sxartmg as

one dad (aged . 18^. 19, 20) with
the Journal and those Letters

which. one ,io face
eltiars. and. betters with a new
sense of awareness, of confi-

dence, of - superiority even.

Cotsfcd they understend as well
as she tfaose revelations into
the- sensitivity b£ dofiy- events ?

Cleaj% not 1 We and she,- that

.

is Katherine,, confronted the
coarse suite, admit: world
(forever retiling us to face
facts) and shared a quite magi-
cal conception of what life was
ail -about. “ Oh, life !

. accept
me—nuke me worthy-^teach
me. I write that. I took up.
The leaves move in the garden,
the sky is pate, and 1 catch
myseif weeping. It is hard—ii

fa hard., to moke a good
death .

:‘
. *? At 18,- IS, even 20,

this was pure godd.

All this nostalgia returns as
one reads C. K. Stead’s Kath-
erine Mansfield: Letters - (fir

Journals, admittedly nostalgia
tendered by a lacterday kaww-
ledge of Katherine herself,

which, wwhtei us to appreciate
that behind the deHcacy of her
manners and health she was as

tough as steel. Mr Stead (New
atemApr Kke KM) has cons-

cienitiously checked transcrip-

tions, includes a few hitherto

published letters .(ktcjudfcig

a description of one of those
celebrated . rows between
Frieda and Lawrence), pro-
vides a thoughtful and inform-
ative. introduction to the back-
ground hostoiry of those Letters
a«id

- Journal, examines -perhaps
rather.' too

.
kindly, Murry’s

“ expfaMntioa .of his wife's

literary remains, and assesses
KM’S jnceroBtitmag reputation.
Useful for a new generation of
readers to these trwto -classics

wre Mr Stead’s linking
biographical . notations to his

selection, arranged as a
chronological autobiography, in

For children

Yo ho ho
If any excuse can be found for
the Treasure Island that the
BBC 'are currently unreeling
before us then it must surely be
the -flickering tube?? -vindica-

tion of the printed word. Fer,
on the rare occasions 'When the
television version heaves-to
alongside the origina) story, foe
drama jumps and pulses with a
life quite absent in all the adap-
tor’s . fanciful -modifications.
The only Treasure Island worth
discovering ' is -Stevenson’s
Treasure Island—and the less

messing about -with that foe
better. - • •

This wanning fa
4

necessary,
because the television produc-
tion hes prompted a number of
paperback reissues, .o»e

i
of

which entirely xntesnses up to

an iteal aheap edition of foe
hook. It wortid be- natural, I
srqypose to xeobannend4 the Puf-
fin edition (5Gp for the com-
pterebess of its teat and foe

xfaoess of its prodnanon.
but, uuaccountaUy; it omits
Stevenson’s—or, ' rather. Cap-
ram FUntis-^map, -wiach, as
Eleanor Graham notes in her
preface, was foe foundation of
foe whole story. • -

H ycfa wane a inap,' foete-
fore, you i will have to buy the
more scrubby paperbacks put
ouc by Droc (Everyman 4

60p)
or Cculiins (Armada 40p). The
first of these is complete, and
has a sated mrooefogrion by M.
R. RidSey, but ns' otherwise un-
diesmguislbed; foe second says
k is abridged, but I haven't
been abie to' discover where,

tod foe jprefcndnaiy poem
. dedication, the editor's

cutlass' bos Seen, at work. At
tdl events, it has been vastly'

destructive than that
wLeBded by Mr Torn Barling* in
bis “reto&d ” efotion in .the

Piccolo Adventure Library
(5Gp)—a book afao illustrated

by Mr ' Barling, with quite
exceptional mfeKcily.

The Gesser^
4

Editor of the
Piroote Library 4

fa Edward
BAiKfaen, who has published
several protestatiane of .good'
intent over' this backing dp of
'famous texts (QdeBty to foe
spate of 1 foe ‘book; making an
exciting story accessible to less

literate readers, etc.). From a
coanparaswi of ihe ihutSated
Treasure Island with -tine read
tfrircng fooug^ foe deletions and '

smjp&ficatiorB appear to be
done in foe most arbitrary
manner, and 'one . can’t help
feeding that ‘ Stevenson’s text

weft make,more sense to
foe reader, or storyteller that
Mr Barhng’s: It stands, I sup-
pose; as one more example of

foe trahison of our content';

porary clercs.

Brian Alderson

which he allows himself some
exceDeut criticism of KM’S

- biographer, Antony Alpers
and of Many, white further
drawing attention to KM’S now
famous ‘‘ chameteon ” moods

Perhaps KM’S greatest hold
on

'
qur constant attention is

her specific ability to embrall
and distress

4

almost simul-
taneously. Her journal and
ters, read in conjunction with
aQ biographical references,
show a personality totally con-
fident of its power to charm
and enslave, because, when one
reaches the point of throwing
up one’s hands in revulsion,
sbe neatly engages mind and
heart all over again. There
really is no escape from her,

once addicted, and we who did.

not. know her personally may
thank our lucky stars that we
were

.
not ' so emotionally

buffeted as were, say Murry
- (although he inspires little

sympathy) and that devoted
loog-soffering friend, Ida
Baker, the L.M. of foe journal
and letters, whom Katherine
hit so constantly with the
ruthlessness of a tennis cham-
pion, yet. whose dedication

4sbe
absolutely depended on. Her
bisexual nature was a- fearful

weapon which kept Katherine
basically inviolate from all

lovers. ‘Enthusiasts and poten-
tial lovers- such as Ottoline

Morrell and Virginia Woolf
were, indeed moths no her
flame, . and singed were both
ladies in foe unequal battle of
friendship with Katherine.

All this' and more these ever
engrossing Letters and Journal
reveal, -m such a participatory
fashion' tfiar one has a vivid

phvsical sense of being trapped
in KM^ world.
Here -then is a little summary of
what I need—potver, wealth and
freedom. It Is the hopelessly insip-

id doctrine that love is ihe only
thing In the world . . . which
hampers us so cruelly. We must
get rid of that bogey—and then,

then comes the opportunity ol Hap-
piness and freedom.

A pertinent quote featured
by Mr Stead with its revealing

'

word “bogey", typical of one
who handled love inspired with
a brutality near barbarous,, one
who ' never for a moment
allowed a lover (whether
momentarily, rejected or judi- -

riously
.
entertained be it poor .

old Murry, “ Bogey " in fact,

or LM, distraught and bewil-

dered), to withdraw or reduce

emotional commitment: to her

by a fraction. She was out to

consume them all, since she
herself was being daily con-

sumed by tuberculosis,

• Her final affront to all her
lovers was to hand herself over
to tiie mystical depersouali-

sation of the Gurdjieff Insti-

tute as death robbed ber of

life. A superbly Machiavellian

cut-off from love,- which she so

desperately needed, denied her

by her mother, tricked from
her by the death of her idea-

lised brother (called
fa Bogey ”

in the stories), love xrbnut

which she was .so rufoJessly
calculating, denying to other

j

and herself foe warmth of it

when the gall of coming to

terms with it conflicted with
ber personal sense of justice,

that is her assessment of how
much generosity she, dying
every -day of her life, could
afford to spend.

If, mild revenge, for the pas-
sions she inspires in us as we
read the letters and the Jour-
nal (and the biographical
memoirs), one hopes to chal-
lenge her supremacy over us
by rereading foe work, vaguely
hoping to find it lacking in
some measure, she triumphs
yet again, because the work,
those five volumes of sbort
stories, do in fact shine among
foe immortals of literature. In-
deed, even those, early In .-1

German Pension stories, carica-

tures to some extent (to her
credit she refused to allow
them to be reprinted during
the First World War),

_
are,

a*, first work, exceptional.

Bliss, brilliant, callous, depress-
ing life experiences dazzle,
while the personal relation-
ships they describe, tender and
tense, are counterpoint to that
Journal. One truly weeps for

Katherine that she did not live

long enough to enjoy the fame
so greatly desired which would
have been her knowledge st

the posthumous publication of
The Garden Party, containing
as it does ber masterpieces
(“At foe Bay." “The
Daughters of the Late Colo-
nel", foe title story) which so
magnificently record her art.

Kay Dick

Also available in Penguin : In A
German Pension, Bliss (G9p
earh). The Garden Party
(/5p>.
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Allthe answers and all the 4

capitalized words in the

dues are terms included in
-

'probablythemost
remarkable single-volume

work of reference

published this cenfeny# 4 4

(3), (7), (1 0), (2), (6), (7),

edited byAlan Bullock and
Oliver Stallybrass ; all the

dues are based on the entries.

Forrtana Paperback EL35 Collins Hardback £7.95,

CHRIS BONINGTON

HARD WAY
£1.25

The No.1 Bestseller now
in paperback

Arrow
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it, bt<w . Aldiwch.
WTSTOWWOR.- ST*’ ,.-29\ 8‘

ts.il. s./iO .- n.i 1. Man wed. 3.

JOYCE HFRON JULL7N HOLLOWAY
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

Cia-»*v comrilv thriller For all 810
1.1 rally. London's tunnies! revival.•11 ... •'id Nov 12 1 own 1 generator!

.

V/HnSHALL.
,

° T»?™ fiO^/TTGa
OttH GENERATOR

Mon. to Thur. R.O. Frl. A Sat. .0.50
t 8.30

PnilNELL4 SCAI.ra _Nm-MAN oo=Sivc-rON In

EGEEZEBLOCK RARE
" A F'M~| hrlnw rnmedy " CMn. •

••rnlin-''-'eq »'•• bw nf rhe v™' End”
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY

Hmn Out.
COOKING THHOUGH CHRISTMAS

wvndhaariT , Rofi rjiofi
Mon.-Thu. 8 . rrt. f SH. 0.1'> a U.30.

" CNORMOU8LY RICH
VERY FUNNY.”—En. News.

Man- O'*tally's Hma-h4ilt comMy
ONCE A CATHOLIC

•* Pure-tlro comedy nn ser and
rnilginq.'

-—D.iliv Teleomnh" A RICHLY DESERVED
TRANSFER.”—Times. *

Oil N GENERATOR
INC VIC 1 near Old Vlc> . 92B,63da
rt.lay .7. TnnT.. Thtt. 7 45. Fit. 7
IE TAMING OF THE SHREW
1 lerm.il, irmmhi a MvMimn. 1 '

. Tms. Tne., wed. 7.40 SCAPlNO
urklra v/fth Nil InTWiUon. Tm».
seal£ Wp.l

n OF THE TOWN. 734 -lOpl;. ITnm
p ni, pine-' Dance 9.50. Suppor

Revue.
RAZZLE DAZZLE

and at 11- n.m. .

KAMAHL
nun MOD. ROGER WHITTAKER

CINEMAS

ABC 1 «, a. Shofteabury Avc. 836
8M1. tJPP- Hals. ALL SEAT8
UKBbB.

T: OPERATION THUNDERDOLT (AI.
Wk. St Sun. 2.00, O.W. 8J.S.
Lam show 1 joSobL. 11.iu.

3: VOYAGE OF IHE DAMNED fAA>,
Wk. & Sun. 1-45, 4.5Q, 7.95.
la® Niow Tmdfltu. 10.55.

ACADEMY Oil*. 437 ii'JWl. James
Joyce's A PORTRAIT OF THE
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN f AA>.
PT08S- 2.15. 4.20. 6.50. 8.40.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 SlE'i. Clanda
Cwelta's THE LACEeMAKER (AAJ.‘
Puns. 1.5U. o.Wl. 0.15. 8.40.

ACADEMY THREE. WT ABIO
Jturorawa's rashomoh txt wllh
TuahJrn Mifune 4.50. 6.40 8.45.CAMDEN PLAZA, Camden Kish St
iopp camdro Town TUboi. 4«5
2443 . larlanlls'a PADRE PADROMS
• Xi Grand PrUo Dnin '77, 1.50.
4.05. 6J5. 8.60. Lahz Nlflhi: Aril1 nr
Penn's NIGHT MOVES (X) 11,00

COLUMBIA. ShAftesbUiY Ave. . T754
5414). MARCH OR DIE <Al. Coni.
norTs. 1.00 tNot Suns;, 3.50. 5.50,
8 . 15 . < .

CURZON, Curzao SI.. U'.l. 4Em 5757.
" Highly rocorauendad.” s; Exprads
'• Tour de lorec periomuacc by
Vhlbrio uaitsman.” Eva. Standard.
THAT FEMALE SCENT iXI- iPro-
fmno D! Ddmu.i juiloa Dialogue.
EnolUh Subtitles. Prow- at 2.10
mol Sun. I 4.10. 6J5,and 8.30. •

DOMINION, Toil. -CrL nd. (6R0 9S63)
THE SPY WHO LOVED MS lAI.
emu. proas. Dty. 2J20. a.io. a.oo.
Uto Show Sat. 11.19 p.m.

EMPIRE. Lrtk-Uor Suil-irc. 437 1534.
Seals bookable for last me. porn.
Moa.-Fri. and all peris. Sat. A Sun-
1 erenpt ULo nlaht shows 1 at tho box
oinco ill a.m.-7 p.m. Mnn.-Sat.}
or by past.
THE OTHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
<Xl. Progs. Dly. 1.19< 4.50 7.49-
Late show Sat U.16 p.m. Wo hava
cur ownt qenemor.

GATE CINEMA. NoU HIU. 727 5760.
AKNIE HALL 1AA1. Saab* bookable.
Praps. Sen. Peris. 1.00. 5-00. o.ao.
7.011. a.no. DUCK soup <ui ft
DAY OF THE JACKAL lAAl 11.1.1.

LEICESTER COUARE THEATRE i ,l50
cans 1 nureycv as Valentino
Xl. Sep. props. 1.10. 4.40. 8.10.

Suns. 3.00. 7.48. Late Show Frl ft
Sat. 11.45 p.m. Seals bkbla. (or
8.10 prog Man.-Frt. and an progs.
S-n. ft Son. No Uto show booking.
Wu hava oar own Emergency Electri-
city Supply.

OOFON LEICESTER SOUARE 1930
6111 1 NEW YORK, NEW YORK 1A1
Sep. progs. Wk. 1.25. 4.30. 8.00.
Sun. 5.00. 8.00 Late show Frl.
ft Sal. 11.J5 p.m
L'margcmcy Electricity Sapoly.

ODEOH MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011 .'51

A BRIDGE. TOO ’ FAR I A). Sep.
proos. Wk. 5.00. 7.45. La lo Bhonf
Sat. 11.45 p.m. Adwnce boaldnqs-
7.45 port. MOO-Frl.. both pecM. SuL
6 Sub. * ’

ODEON St. Martin's lane.—Horn" or
- Disney Movies THE RESCUERS (L't.

For Into. 240 0071. Box .Orncc Sorfi
or»<»i. Son. proos. DUr. 2.30. 0.45.
B.30. Special show Sat. 11.15 a.m.

OTHER -CINEMA. Tottoriwn St.,
r.nadfle 9' Tube. W 1. WiT °5Q8.
4.50, 6.30 ft 8.45 BIRTH a
CHICAGO MATERNITY^ CENTRB
1 (Hub) . 11.15 MIDNIGHT COWBOY
1X1 ft SMILE iA).

PARIS PULLMAN.. -Slh. Ken. 57->
WB. LONG HOLIDAYS OF 1838
(AAi Proqs. 4.10. d.aO. 8.50.

PHOENIX. Law Finchley. 833 0353.
LONG HOUDAYS OF 1836 I'AA)
Proqs. 4.10 6.20. B.30.

PLATA 1 a 2. CUT PIcCAdHIy Circus.
457 1254. Seats booksbje [or last
eve. perf. Moo.-Frt. and all perfs.
S.-1. ft Sun. icscMX bHc nlqht
n'iDtro) al the box orrice ill a.m.-
7 pan. Mon.-Sal. ) or by post

1. NAP 'MOT 1X1. Progs. WVilyS.
1.00. 5.35. 5.S5. 8.50. Idle Shaw
Frl.' ft Sat. 11.50 p.m.

2 . "CK JPY fX- .Pro-’i. D>rtir 1 .30.

5.4£). 6.10. 8.55. Lain Shaw Frl.
& Sat. 11.15 p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES. IrtC. Sq. 437 8181
Fellini's CASANOVA 1X1. Sen. Perfs
Ty. < tic. Suit. I 1.30. 5.00, 8.50,
1 'e. Show Sot. 11.45. 5roM Dkble.
Fveept 1.50 pern, I. Box Off. Dly.

10-8. Sun. 3 30-8. Uc'd. Bar.
SCENE 2 & 4 Lne. Sg. ( VA"ardour

t. .41*1 4470. •

SCFMS 3: WELCOME TO BLOOD
CITY iAAi Proas. 1.15. 3.4T>.
6 lO. Up. Show. FH. A Sat. 11.10.

SCTUE 4; Tho Drtiiin.il EMMANUFLLE
• Si. Proas. 1.06. 5 40. 6.16. 8.30.
lie. Show Frl ft -sat. 11.35.

SCPFfiN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.
22b 5620 fAnatH Tabel. Woody
Allen In ANNIE HALL 1A1. Prons.“

•SStJ^kSt— iJwr tn Us 2nd Year THEMSiAGF 1 A 1 AroMe Vepi'-in
12- no. 5.45 7.30 iSan. 3.43.
• SOi. EnpHvti Version 12.30.4 13, 8.00 184m. 4.15. 8.00 1

.
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ART GALLERIES

ACKERUANNS
5 Old Rand SI MM.

Annual Exhibition of English Sporting
minCnqs and Engravings. Including

e[c-

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. f< Drchin SL. W.l
LUCIEN PISSARRO

Wkdays 10-6. Sals.- 1P-T, -01-^29-1^8.

COMMONWEALTH ART GALLERY.

Of HWTl
faces and flnwora from ihe Royal
Borough. Until 13, Nov. Wkdys 10-
B.oO. Sans. 3.30-6. Adam. tree.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-634 DUS

CAYLEY ROBINSON paliHJnns.
JOHN MAKEPEACE inrnlluro.

FOX GALLERIES
^ 5*6 Cork St.. London. W.l.
Two contrasting t&MMUona until
November 19th. ECOut OB PARIE

—

French Flgurallvr Art of the Past Ten
Yrara. BRITISH PAINTING AND
DRAWING 1875-1355 IncL Bombcrp.
Gram. Sickert, Simr. Seago. ale. Wkdys
10-6. Sal. 10-1. TcL 01-734 3626.

HAYWARD GALLERY, Soulh Bank,
SE1. ' Arts Council 1 . THE MODERN
SPIRIT: Amorlcon pain Unas 1208-
35. MATTA COIGITUM ipalnllngs
and drawings'. Until H'l Nov. Mon.-
Thur.. 10-11. FrL ft SoL. 10-6. Sun.
13-6. .Adm. 500. lOp all day Mon.
-nut 6-B TPP.-Thor. fi.uO Wed. 19
OcL lain to Dr. Mike \V»avcr_ on
Sllcglllz ana Did Pivclslonlsts. Pro-
booked schoal p.irtias admitted free.
<Tel. 01-338 31441.

L’ART DECORATIF 1300
F.Khlnqa and IdUmgrupiUa to

TISSOT. HELLEU. MUCHA. BERTHON
WUlIsm Weston Collsnr

7 Ravil Arcade.
Albemarle St., w.l. Tel. 493 0733.

LBFEVR8 GALLERY.—Contemporary
Pointings and Drawings. Weekdays
10-.V Sals. 10-1. AI 30 Brown SL.
London. W.l. Tel. 01-493 1572.

LORDS. 26 WMlIaslan Rd.. N.W.8.
Nouveau ft Dcto Posters Schwllicra.

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle Si. . W.l
JOHN PIPER PilnUngs, Gouaches
and Graphics. 21 Oci.-afi Nov. Mon.-
Fn. 10-S.3O. Sal. 10. 13.30.

MARTYN GREGORY GALLERY
An Exhibition or British floqNhrr With
same Chinese 1 irttsu working In

CHINA
In the lBlb and .19lh1 Coniurles. IncL
worM) hv Alexaminr. Chlnnery etc.
TUl-SbUi November. Wrohdava 10-6.

54 Bury street. St. James'*, S.W.l.
01-859 5751

NATIONAL CALLeRY PAINTING IN
FOCUS NUMBER 8. ntE ARNO FIN I

MARRIAGE hv JAN VAN EYCK.
Until BUi January. Weekdays 19-WL
111.00. Sundays 14.00-13.00.
ADMISSION FREE.

FAKKIN GALLERY
1 Holcomb St.. S.W.l.
CAITUN ft DYLAN

Paintings by RUPERT SHEPHARD

RICHARD GREEN. 56 Dover StrooL
London. W.l. 01-491 3BTT

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION OF
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS AND

WATERCOLOURS UNDER £3.000
Daily 9.50-6.00. Sals. 10.00-13.5U.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
1. BRITISH PAINTING 1853-1ST7.
Until 20 Nov. Adm. SOp.
8. DRAWINGS AND PAINTINGS BY
SIR THOMAS MONNINCTGN. P.R-A.
Toaa-iD70- Until Nov. 13. Adm. nap.
IWith r--dilutions open .dally. Inc. Suns
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Hair price admission for
student*. grouM. pensionary and until
1.45 p-m. on Suns.

PORTWAY
Recant Palntlnas
November J-3o. __GILBERT PARR GALLERY

085 King's Road. ChelAm S.W JS
TUM.-Sdt. 9.50-5.50

ROY MILES GALLERY. 6 Duke SlTOOt
Bt JigmT. L/irinon. GW I

THE VICTORIAN ERA
EXHIBITION .

E-thibUlon Now On.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kaa£mjL°J}
Crhtv- wa. lArU Council I PETER
STARTUP 1JWl-t97B KuIPtHro
1)11111 20 J4ot. Duly tu-oa Am* mo.

SOUTHWELL BROWN GALLERY
4 Friars Slllr Rd. Rlchm“"5 2? n?6

CHRISTOPHER SANDERS PA. P.P
Open Wed-Sun fuel. 10-7 clQSau

Man ft tups.

10-X.

- XVm GALLERY

ittmu-M1

Drai
1. Until Nov

Entertainments also appears

on pages 9 and 10
:

‘ m
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Travel

Two words that worry travel agents
This weekend, members of tbe

Association of British Travel

Agents (ACTA) are garnering

for their annual convention in

Lisbon. Or, rather, some of

(dim are. Tbe majority, -ttbou-

sands, have 1 elected to retxtuzx

at home, away from tbe vital

discussions that affect their

future, end ours, too, as the

travel and holiday buying-pub--

Kc. For t*mr reason, and a few
others, the Lisbon convention

wiD be a failure-

Vigorous
.
speeches ' will

doubles* be made, and per-,

haps even strong resodutkms

carried. In the many;- social,

gatherings there wild: be. heady',

talk of a bright .- long-term
future, but

.

tfaiat talk will

sooner or later turn to the ‘Mai

problems of the presenjt- And
w two -key wands,. “Sca&l-
izer" and “ Tjaereborg?*.-:

You could -be forgiven for

thinking- that they- were,

respectively, tbe brand- names
of a slimming aid and aL lcfier

beer, but they are:words which
pinpoint tbe trade’s' oiegcsr

problems. And -because • these
problems must effect 113 -over

the next few months, I woold
like to deal' frith, them here.

“ Stabilizer " . is the. name
given to a scheme thought- up
by the trade iu the. wake, of
tour company failures.a 'decade

and more agio. To protect the
consumer,- mebfcecs of ABTA
agreed -to -dp business -ooly 1

with each otto.;Agents yroajd.

sell only 'those holidays - nunor
faccured by member .tods' com-
panies, and tour companies
would sell only 'through
member agents. Prates- and
commission rates would be
strictly ceintnalleiL

Altbough a measure of pro-

tection was afforded, : it was
dearly a travel trade "-closed

shop”. Such cosy arrangements

are sot allowed under current
legislation^ ' and. die Office of.

Fair Trading- has green ABTA
a yedr tb dispense wah its con-

trwh.r Iwfcwe - referring what
jran^ins "Of ** Stabilizer^ to'tie
T^saiictivfi practices court. Tbe
association’s chairman, Mrs
Margaret Hook; has ' described

this ns “a' suspended" ' sen-

tence ”, and claims "thae ;
- the

present arrangiemfiats atfi in
the public interest,' pointing

out that ABTA' is unique, as a
trade body in that it adminis-

ters a consumer protection

scheme. w We are tbe only in-

dustry to carry the burden of

£50m worth: nf consumer pro-

tection debts before we even'

start trading”, she remarked
recently.

There is little chance- of
“Stabilizer” surviving. Tbe.
consume: is well protected
without it—through the' bapd*
ing system of the Civil Avia-
tion Authority, backed up by
:the Air Travel Reserve Fund
which is

.
currently worth'

£125m, os well as by recent
legislation against, the brochure

.

“ small print
u
. Any '

additional

' protection afforded by an
ABTA code of conduct can be

made'' available without the

quid pro quo of “Stabilizer’s”

. restrictive aspects.
' '

Recognizing this, ABTA
'should rdmember that it was
fanned to- protect its members,
not die public, and it should

concentrate on such matters as

the turning of industry re-

cruits, the use of technology in

the industry, and generally on
establishing the M image ” of its

members as professionals, the

real source of travel know
ledge. (It is a fact that every
letter of inquiry from a reader

to mb and to 'any other travel

Writer is a condemnation of

'fee' travel trade in this last

respect.). -

Without the protection of
“ Stabilizer " the travel trade

—would face the same pressures

that
1

other, retail industries

dn^—the growth of discount
trading and the safe of the
^product through other outlets

.such as general stores and
supermarkets and even mail
Order catalogues. It is this

aspect of change
,

that the
retailers fear most, for tney
are extremely vulnerable. And
ft is ihis .aspect?—the catnuTete

upset :o£i .established -holiday
selling - .arrangements—tiwt
brings us to “ Tjaereborg'*.

It is the name of a Danish
tour company—one . of the lar-

gest in Europe—-which his
.entered -the 'British market and
trill, fri>m next month, be sell-

ing holidays to 'the Mediter-

ranean in competition with the
UL-pg nf Cosmos and Thomsen,

Enterprise and the rest. It will

sell at lower prices—12 per

cent lower is the geaeroJy

tons** :
figure-flffld at wpi

sell direct to the public.

Already its poster adrartismg

campaign in the resort hotels

and at Gatwick airport has

caused some finy among estsrb-

Kshed tour' companies and its

Christmastime television com-

rppmrjriU are wilflariy ro socttie

them.
Some' have

:

pointed out that

tiie Tjaereborg programme of

& little over 25,000 hoStoays is

a drop in the ocean, but Lhe

company made a similar

moifteBt entry iram the pencon
market an 1974, selling just

53,895 holidays that summer-
This year it sold 174,30^ and
estinrates 222,000 for 197A Its

'rural sales in West Germany
-and Scandinavia are around
the 600,000 mark.
Though many people use and

appreciate the services of tlirir

local travel agents, there is tit-

tle “ brand loyalty ” in the pur-

chase of holidays, and Cjaere-

borg will take business, .aivay.

from other operators and from
the travel 'agents.' (Another
advantage it offers 4s that you
receive aU ybur "travel docu-
ments along .with the confinua-,
tion of your booking, within 24.

- hours if you book by telephone
or within five or 10 minute* if

you caH Into the Tjaereborg

London office. .None .of .that

waiting '.for ticket's until . the

eve .-of the' journey, . whkn is

the cause of so many, com-

plaints, j ,

If Tjoei'eborg .
makes

#
the

bneoktiirough—and there is no

rcagan to soppeso the company
wiill not do so—we wSH cer-

toirily see usher tour cora-

par/es foKowing tixs direct-seil

lead. At presenr rro majef com-

p&aj -will take titc risk of

e>
Teoeidiig 'the reiazl .

rgsocs on
\ritom they' ail depecd . so

much.
'

•

For us, tfie purchasers of

boSidsys, there ivrW be stronger

price, competition and a r.-dcr

choice of safes mulers. Travel

n^cHts who are uotinog more
rJwn order takers for package
tour companies ’will certanrly

suffer, but tirose who are ah'e

to provide a gemrioo service

will sarviva and prosper. In

this respect due retailors sean
to have overlooked the oppor-

tunities for such service which
are provided by the saving of
Advance Purchase Charter air

tickets and “acH on” MTange-
nxaofts, and by the addition-id

grwsad - arrgsrgemmts which
may be created and sri'd in
endd unctflbn.-.with 1 . tbe “ Wan-
derer ” and K Cheapie ” type of
isoHday.

Tbe -travel agents who fear
tiie future would do well 10

remember tfair . aVtitougb

3.700.000 faotidevs

were sold, in 1976i well over
3.500.000 peopfle chose rntfe-

pendcut holidays abroad in

that year.

I do not know how much of
this will be considered at the
•Li'.bm cTiveni'on. b'n «-M i*" di-

cations are iliac the association
wKJ cltK? ranks Egi'-iiist the
threat fr^m til a Office of Fa>
Trading to “StrbSHzcr ” ard
the threat from Tjasrsborg to
its established way of sdh'sg
holidays.

A tentative suggestion from
ABTA tliat Tjaersborg’s
managing director .should

address the convention was
withdrawn almost as soon as it

was issued, but far me rhe
most significant incident hrs
been the treotmert by the
association of Tjoerebong's
.—toon apnlicatiou For member-
shin. The application ivoj

refused {mhI TTaereh-vrg
advised to re-aopk after three
months when ' the company
would ha ,-

e “peined mote
. experience ” of United King-
dom trading f

Wlicn those three montH
have pusseH. I varture to sug-
gest that Tiacreborg will not
be the only ones to ha^c
“ pained more es»ierien;e **,

and as more months go bv.

November will come around
again. And November. 197S,

will brine another ABTA con-
vention—this time in Torremo-
linos.

Now that could prove a most
interesting affair . . .

John Carter

Gardening .7,

House-hunting
The old arguments' about green-
hiuses still go' on—wood ver>

.

sus metal, glass versus plastic,

solid fuel, paraffin, gas or elec-

tricity for beating. Emphasis
shifts a little as costs of

materials change. Time was-
when aluminium was very ex-
pensive for greenhouses : bat
as the cost of timber and the
man power to fashion it into &
greenhouse has inexorably in-

creased over the years
aluminium bos become very
competitive.

Frankly I would not waste
time considering other
materials, I would choose an
aluminium house without hesi-
tation. One should perhaps add
d proviso that if the house is

to take the form of a conser-
vatory or lean-to structure ad-
joining some bouse of great
cige, timber-framed perhaps and
nF considerable architectural
beamy, a teak or cedar or oak
sn ucture may be infiniteJy pre-

ferable to -a metal one.

It ' is often objected that
aluminium greenhouses are
* unnatural ” and that wooden
-bouses are less ptyxnsiye .in-, the.,

tardeb. Many people probably
Find this to be so and In an
attempt to combine low mainte-
nance with aesthetic accept-
ability Alton 'Glasshouses Ltd
have now produced a green
version of their aluminium
glass to the ground "Dutch
Light" type of honse. The
aluminium is first chromate
treated to give enhanced r*
instance to. corrosion and food
paint adhesion. It is then
cuered with . a long lasting
green acrylic paint of ' an un-
obtrusive shade of dark green.

I have had: one of these Alton
houses for years and with ha.
sliding 'doors 'and glass to the
ground walls I have found .«
very satisfactory: There are,
0* course, wooden models,,
oidinarv 'aluminium bouses,
still others coated with white
acrylic paint in addition to

these zreen models.

And this brings ns once morn
to the question "Should we
have glass to dbe ground or
should we have brick or wooden
sides up to the level of the
staring? Or .duxiSd we have
half boarding.up to the staging
on one side and glass Co the
ground <m the other?" Per-
sonally if I only had ode or two
small houses I would go for
glass to the ground all round.
We must face the fact that
greenhouse heating costs by
all types of fuel have gone up
drastically in the past 20 years
when I installed tbe first of
my five small greenhouses; So
it makes sense to have a house
into which one can pack as.

many plants as possible-—in two
or even three layers.

There so much to be .said for
a house sited to run

.
east to

west with the door at tbe. west
end to have tbe wall efeng tbe
north ode fantf boarded and the
snuth wall gkms to the groand.
Then you can plant tomatoes in

a, border alongside the south
wall with staging along tbe rear
wall and possibly sbetvfeg
above that. Then you can use
the space under the searing
for - scoring gladiolus conns,
begoBHU and dahlia tubers, even
geranium and fuchsia plants in

tbe winter.. Or you can bang
sacking or black plastic Sheet-

ing round iit and force seakale
or. chicory in the dark.

There has been a certain
amount of experimentation
with the design of greenhouses
lately and we have seen houses
with from six to 12 sides. One
of the latest is' the Marley
* Pavalroo " a rather . elegant
time sided structure with walls

sloping outwards, Ic is 5ft to

the eaves. 8ft 4fti to the pointed
dome, 6ft Sin diameter 'at the
base and 7ft 2rn at the eaves.

The double doors open inwards
aad each wall and roof panel

is supplied 38 a single sheet of
glass cut to shape.

Ventilation in provided by
means of eight low' level louvre
blades and a circular ventilator

at the apex of the rod Shelves

may be dotted into place, and

;

there is integral staring. The
house is .-built of ahanurium
tube, requiring no pointing or

maintenance. The basic price

is £195 iajdwfing
.
VAT, -with

concrete- foundation and three

tier shriving drfra. •

Tbe g«^m»e nxrket is

highly crimpetuhu and 3E; one .

shops acound one can find wide
variation in prices.

Among the leading mamifac-
tivers are Alton Glasshouses
Ltd, PO Box 3, BewdUey, Wor-;
cixstershire ; Cambridge Glass-

house Co Ltd, CoinbertOn, Cam-

Chess

case
The Aoglo-Dutch match which
was -held kist weekend at Elve-

1
tham .Hall wus, like moot of its

I
predecessors, a really tough and

I
even straggle. The Dutch, with

' three grandmasters 'on their top
boards, were^at' full strength

tails from the captmn-ofr -the

Dutch team, who suggested that
it would be a good idea to have
a. match between their top
board, the- highly talented,
grandmaster Jan Tunman, and
our top board, Tony Miles. He

time it looked as though the
Bogush side were going to
suffer a stiH jafreatea- defeat as
Mestel lost to Ree and the
English junior, TauLbot. who
had done so well in the British
Championship at Brighton.

bridge; Edeulite Ltd; -Hawks- j end, though through no fault suggested a match of
.
12 games, .where be came second, was^ -1— Of their own two of onr qwn six to be played

,

in this conn- beaten by Janssen.

;

grandmasters were misskig, we . cry and six in Hdlland.
* -

...Specimen somewhat restored
still had a pretty good and repr-... He foresaw ho difficulty^in ‘ jnatters by a good win asainst

worth. Swindon, Wilts; Morley
Greenhouses, Chantry - Lane,
Storrington, Sussex; Baco
Leisure Products Ltd, Glebe
Road, Htmcixigdon ; CrittaJl-

Hope* Ltd, Braintree, Essex;
Robert Bari & Co Ltd, Paddock
Vi bod, Kent; Binnad Qoalcast
Rome and Garden Equipment,
Cc'eridge Street, Sunny. Hill.

Derby.
Mow let us consider the rela-

tive merits of glass' aud plasthrf]

for greenhouses. Plastic sheet-]
ing or “ envdopes ” us they uke
called comes 1 on"various track-

.
nesses. It b-vwy light so ihat
only a light relatively cheap
framework is required for the
house. - •

The plastic cover may with
hick last three years, hut I
have hod half a dozen plastic
houses and the cover of several

’ b£-.themrsprir iit the' middle' of
the third winter. I should

.
have

been' strong-minded and put on
new covers at the start of foe
third winter. If one is only
growing plants that require no
•heat « is perhaps not very
serious if the plastic sheeting
is ripped wide open in a gale.
"With -luck the weather may be
mild and .

firetaid repairs -can
be carried out until a new
envelope can be fitted.

But if the bouse is heated
and full of rather -valuable
plants one feds such a fool if

it is ripped open by a freezing
blizzard. With' plastic houses
you have to accept the risk of
sfionm damage when- the plastic
ages and side-step trouble
before it happens*
.One tip, however: if you

paint a three-inch strip 'of foe
plastic where* it touches theJ

metal supports with akubimom
paint, this does help by reflect-
ing hot sunlight to step foe
plastic fronr becoming - brittle
so quickly, it is where foe
plastic is stretched over the
supports that It usually -cracks.
You put this paint -op outside,
of course.

There has been considerable
innovation recently with regard
to garden frames and cloches.
Presumably because -of the high
cost of materials, gloss, rigid
plastic panels,, wood and metal
manufacturers, to keep prices
down to an attractive level have
tqo often produced small
frames with metal or opaque
plastic sides. These- I do not
like very much because I find
plants tend- to

' draw towards
.the light too much. Solid-6lded
frames, whether, of brick, tim-
ber or even concrete I am all
in favour of, but I would prefer
to have a frame, not leas then
about 4ft Gin by about 4ft
Indeed I am still very much

attached to Dutch lights, which
are 4ft 7^ih. by. 2ft 4iin and
can be fitted with a single sheet
of glass or covered with plastic.

There has also been a resur-
gence of interest in cloches and
we have seen some -weird and
wonderful contraptions—some
very complicated, others very
simple. Tent, high and low bam
cloches,' of wire and glass are
still available. There are tunn el

type cloches -of semi-rigid PVC
dear plastic and the cheap poly-

thene tunnels with wire hoops
and securing' wires. These last

are excellent -for hastening; foe
growth ' of peas' and beans,
lettuces and carrots, straw-
berries and other crops. J .

When considering foe various
types of oloebes remember that
you are almost certain to wish
to have access. to the crop at
various times, so ease of.access
is important. . Plastic cloches

.
are light and liable to blow away
unless anchored m some way.

If -foe -anchoring is effected
by pushing metal or wooden
legs into foe soil this may be
all right when foe soil is wet.
But u you have to life doches
on- and off, strawberries at pick-
ing,time and the son is dry
you' may ..have difficulty in
getting foe- legs back into foe.

ground -again. The long tunnel
type with tlxln plastic that is

just slid up between two wire'

hoops to give- accesa is excel-
lent.-

Boy Hay

resentative teem. Keene was. getting a -firm t6 sponsor foe
unable to play because of -the .‘.Dutch side -of the match rod'
recent death of his father-in-

. .
suggested we could get similar

law, and Steen was lost, some- soodsorsUp for-the English
where ib Yugoslavia after hav- - part of foe event. Well, this Is

ing played in a, tournament
.
obviously - aT highly desirable-

there.
' This year’s events like those
of recent yeasts, benefited from
foe Sponsorship of Sir Emanuel
Kaye and the Lansing Bagnall
firm of which he- is foe bead.
It seems most appropriate that

Barcodi. but on adjournment
foe English teem needed to win
do fewer -than three games out
of three to win foe match, and
'to acquire 2$ points in order
to draw it. With Hartston seem-
ingly losing to Sosonko both
these possibilities looked un-

contest end X- hereby announce
foot Lam ready to receive offers
of such sponsorship as soon as.

- likely. But be snick 'grimly to
18 PHTrenient. ^ • • > 'his! tusk"and eventually Sosonko

As. for 'matt* between was constrained t» offer a'draw.
England- and The Netherlands, jBXla .Hartston was clearly wio-

« a*™*,™*-* ^ turned -out to be one of tan- on foe ladies?- board, and
a firm Ulr* Tjnang BagnalL moot extitipg and b«t con- - with Ligteriak weakening sud-

wfaich has had hucff a fostin- .

• JKcetiL-«cr«WHgLes ro foe history :- denly gainst BriUn, we arrived

godsbed record in foe mattw of
Anglo-Dutcfa. chess. I -

have M out draw after much met
exports (for which it has nt- dent^ tabulation,

reived foe Qoeen’s award). .
been tirreem « The fettawing game was

should thus sponsor an fitter-- ptgyed.bn Board -Three in the

sss -rris s 3Xsis ' £* ror »e .*? .?*

.We England are fortunate
to have this particular spon- ~ ” 7 i*-K4 B-KSS

Kt-B4 on account of 19 B\RP,
when tile KP is defended.
18 . . . P-UKU 37 P-Ko p-o*
1'J B-KR1 KI-B4 33 BsKP
30 QU-01 P-QH4

.
A rimpter way of m-ainrain-

ing_ equality was by 22 5->P
which leads to exchanges ami
avoids complications.
23 . . . P-Kt5 34 KT-Ktl KUOJ1-K5
23 PSP PSP UO B-Q4 7

- He should have played for
the draw by 25 BxKt, P-Kui

;

26 QxKt, RxQ ; 27 RxR, BxB ;

28 ExP, and then, after the
exchange -of tbe QKIPs a dear
draw would result.

35 . . . -P-KI6 37 n -b KXB
36 Q-Bl KbQP 33 BM>

A better chance of the draw
was 28 R-Q4, Q-B4 ; 29 P-B3
and White \rios foe QBP though
Stack’s advantage would per-

sist.

Position after 28 BxP

soeship, but; listening: to • the
argoey-laden talk of foe Dutch
with reference to foeir owd
prolific 'roid'- rich -spdhsorships,

8 o'-Ka 0-0

r.. nowadays

one. In 'fitst romsd (it waA MadirrWufoi:

a - dorible-xyund contest) foe r .(& .WwdiN-n Benorn Defence

:

Duixfo strodcjfoe.finst success; .££9£. F®?.
ful blow when Jah-Timman m>n; ,

' B'""*

an incisive game on top board 4Jn-QB5Psv

against ; bin foos'-.was- ' p-qs

t «.««- «-w-T a SP00 redeemed, by foe fornwr More "popular- . nowadays is
I must confess foat I turned a European- Junior- . cbauipion, .10 K1-Q2.'
vivid shade of green awfo rovy. John " Mimic ,ww>. . scored an

.10 ^..'. kvr<' 12 p-xub bxki
Thri^- banks and insurance firms equaffly dec^siye victory over ij b»kb4bScis

Sftw-

'

kk ^roperienced grandmaster 'Better thah 12 . . . Kr-0Kt5

;

m tms field. Ine recent grantt' noponent. Downer: -
. - 13 0-02. whan Bladr'c Kt 'vifll

master tournajo^nl at- Tflbing,-- - :Webb and BeUinjbofo be fonced to retreat by an
winch- costjab°0tj525.000, -was - ltxsing tifoif games, tbe advaiF-' eventual P-ORX
Sponsored-by-ro-assurance-itfnr

- fage' swisig'ri^it Sftf to foe is'bxb q-ktz'
called Interpolis. -It was this Dutch, .and .though Mestel -won . x
tournament whichv -the world a Sited3 aeaanst' foe

WaS
cbamp«m, .Karm)v, wop jux^-m. imereatioual^MSter Ree.' foe

''

winch Ins chief n*d was our ^ed 'Victors^ foe

5b' oii fodJSuhdv foe English
uJe£enid foe -QP ?laforally

team started off- foe secpud-:-'i|Ki^ isSaS
"

round with -the handicap of. tm'e
'« Kl^ u-Q3..

-

-

point. At first end :for; some ' .- Preventing an immediate

? ; i ''* i
P f-:

v
i

gT STfo-fo-

If.
7
-;.

4. r : > .0.

•l I k • ---..v a-\

•a-4 1

own Tony. Miles, who finished
np an excellent secohd\.above
a whole. pridflL.ofjgtrong grand-
masters. .;

.
I learnt these -financial de-

QR-Bl

38 . . . Q-R3 29 R-K3
Or 29 RxKt(Q5), QxP ch

30 K-R2, RxB; 31 QxR, Q-Kl(
ch, etc.

29 . . . Q-B4 Kt-nS

K 30 Kt-Q2, Kt(Q4)-B3
vrizuuog a piece.

SO . . . KI-K13 31 Q-B4 Kiiai
raNgna

Because a€ 32 RxKt, RxR:
33 QxR, KtxP ; 34 R-Rl. R-Q]
with such threats as Kt-Q6 anc
a$Q8.

Hariry Golombet

Chanee can be a finething
Bridge has been compared to

B£e - Dy various authors inchid-'

ing W. Somerset .Maugham
vd». found that both games-;
demand tbe- some qualities—

~

dear-headedniess, prudence and
forewd spocitiation. A readi-

ness to sene a dsaftsce is what
makes for success, and k ss

mystifying . why foe bridge,
authorities and writers are cou-
staotiy/advartifliog new ways of,

efikuMtating those V gambles
whdefa make qp foe game’s prin-
cipad attnaction. - -

.

Twenty -’or, more yews .ugo;
foe Fretfth bad, foe bright idea,
of Sfolgfeg a uNnuaniaor -in
tfofieh; . international . maBtars -

were, partnered by 'begfonara
ypfo : whom they bad -never

and of wfMkn no one.
had ever heard in foe worid .of

bridge. - It was a poyAg 00m-.
peotioa.in the -early spring at-.

Moute. Corto mad would have
endured for many yews, had it

not been for life publicity giwn
to American coovenrious Wftich
exhausted foe an% of players
who confined .foefe bridge. to:

foe fennfiy .c&nde.

As jou may jtmaghte, foe
expert always -tried to pi&y -foe
dunumy when be held, a freak
band; and

.
one. of the more

exciting steim consracas wcW
not have been readied i£:t*vo.

iaternarionafe . had not ben
BceSty of wbat -used . to be
known in foe aoraery as
foowfog off

w
. The rot set in

after Sooth had elected to make,
an uDoonveotionad jamp * bed
which suggested no.his amateur
partner that ' be naafiy had
some tricks in addition.' to a
long suit, though whether be
made a Jump bid by accident
or design I was never fold.

No score : deafer North ; -

-

^A0 4S -

0^
4.A0S.6S3

^AK10»12 ^QS7

9 KJ10»7-S«
0 4 *'

^471 -

North East South wwx -

ICtoti 2 DlmnoodiS UsortS 4 SpidM
a^»mwsoJi6 caoto- • f> HlMTM S' Sl«lk»

,

Doubt* No 7 Hants DoaMa T
-No ; r:

-
-. No--.- • :no

"* North- find been ‘coached by :

Ids partner in. foe -mcariDg or
forring bids and. knew eoowghi
to show’ bis void in -dfomonds
comboned wfth strong .supports
for Hearts. The expert East'
was . detectninod ' uo>t to be ' oOrt' ^
done by -South and : decided foaaf

'

hyl OBtgywridig' a TOid. in Clubs',
weien - fee (accutiBy ' • held' - a
singtetoa), he worid deter
r
Sootfh from saving a smaQ stem

- in Spades -by a bid of Seven
Hearts. -How mistaken he was 1 >

South was determined at my
price- to conceal hts misteadfa^
jump bid' oo-.a -trickfess' bend,
and - he rorentned great heflp
when. West doubled his grand
.sfonL-' Now - s41 depended ' on
theopetiingkad.
West was At Bmocent who

trusted hts partner. He toyed
'first - wilt foe ^A mkt tinfcn

with foe 010 ; at this -critical*

moment, he. raked for foe' bid-

ding-' tn -be repeated, then
dawned upon him foac J0wt had
amdunced- EOBirol^^-of Cdribs, sb
be carafuKy Selected' foe' J|f8.^

Soufo, in fogs- rod- bnamMing;-
finessed ; after drawing trumps'
and one More fineete-in dubs
be -was home with - foe top
score, recehrag later ' a most
handsome prize. - -tbe result-
bare out • the truth of what
'Macgtam bad written—foot if

- the 'expect East bad merriy:
raised hie partner wifoout
attempting to tfeesfoe hay
opponents West would have bid
Seven Spades instead of Double*:
with the chance- of gjakigg foe.
grand slam on -North’s foad- ;

. In foe. same way as .foe >

piajwr who has been dbalr- a.
ewen-card iaSjbr autt Chooses
to make a preemptive hid at
die three level fo foe bd«ef

. that it wQl deter tie opponents
from finding, a stem, a. defender
sokes a cotmter-move by.htd-
dmg Ho -trumps as a dcanaj-d
for .his partner's beat sent; la
gqncxri, the OTtecmtioh is.utif

suoceti&d, refifooufo foe • an-
ventiopad -Tnoanmg- atgafoad -tn

Ho- tnanpe m this cfavamaeanoe
often depriwa; foe- defenders ^of

their mosfrixnvenBem: Cotifoach
However,'-' an oproong Three -

- Spades can be effective where
TOpOmeats -who hotei

(
afl, or

-ajantet the massing bodour
;uwd^_^nnot decide whether to
epotafaa fora smaB or-a grand
aArot,' -';I;came aCrosS a good
mtampfe re^60*^- J

.'^No
J
icoire ; deafer West

:

.

- -- :r:

0*
-O 1 0AWOJ4
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North South' hoil 'flcracged to"

play
,
the Acoi systero where

Wmj -

gspea*.

Three No. Trumps over ' v
Opening Three bid is employ*
te.a demand for partner’s be
suit. With his singleton' bee
North appreciated foe nnsu
ability otf this countear-bid ai
decided to show his exception
strength by bidding Foot r
thunps, which be -hoped th
-his pwroer would- interpret
an invitation to a-sfem in oi
of the minors. South took fe

.meamng; • but assumed th
North most hold at least tv
ace-Uugs with - control •

Spades; he therefore 'bid Sevi
“Clubs with considerable com
fence, only to find tfos 4
missing from- bis parroei
haawi and iji^fececL . Hi
merriy -illustrates how accural
ly badge can reflect situatio
jo fife when logic comhim
with daring are insufficient f
success unless they are infus
with a -measure of caution.

Edward Mayer.
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emerged, as if from Harrods,
laden with packages of*
Christmas cards, books, and I

assorted goodies. Neither of us

.

had actually set foot in any
part of the museum except the

;

large shop near the entrance

'

hall where once new acquisi-
tions were shown.-

I had a momentary 'sense of-
guilt over the episode but had
forgotten it . until, arriving
home, I began to read my
accumulated- mail- Among the
weight of unsoHtited mail-
order catalogues ' which have
become a feature of life in
America, one thick brochure •

was from the
.

Metropolitan
Museum' of Art; Offering a
range of items to put the V &

'

A to 'shame, nearly everything
needed to sustain- life can be

.

ordered with the exception of
major appliances and food.
The western hemisphere’s
greatest art museum is selling
dinner services, glassware, pil-

lows, clothing for men and,
women, jewelry, belts,. ties and
a wide variety of paper goods,
picture books and cook-books.

For months I have been
vaguely aware of advertise-
ments in magazines a*nd news-
papers urging the message:
“Do your shopping . at the
Met**. Now the mail-order cata-
logue with its tempting dispdav
has reawakened my sense of
mease over die V & A episode
and has opened a Pandora’s
Boxful of questions about the-
whole phenomenon of museum
merchandising.

It might be appropriate to
ask, first of oil, whether such
commercial activity . _ by
museums is ethical (or legal).

However, a posable prior quo-
_

lion :
“ Is it necessary ? *

would make such concerns aca-
demic. Yet, : necessary or- not.

-

one should went to know bow
such activity is visually educa-
tional—bow it affects the
museum’s essential purpose.

To me, it seems self-evident,

drat massive commercial activ-

ity by a non -profit, tax-exempt
institution is somehow suspect.
Auctions, bazaars or. even gam-
bling may sometimes be accep-
table means of fund-raising for
charity but they are essentially

different In kind from the con-
tinuous operation of a competi-
tive business, however noble
the charitable cause it sup-
ports. In fact, the United
States has tax laws for non-
lirafit institutions concerning
income derived from, unrelated
business activities. Of. course.

of; about $lm.'.aidJ Ĵ5db^0oV
1*345 phase qf -die .museum^s
Botirify has, in foct* -bqptxae so
msponaac that, over madb.'
^pposkion, the trustees have
irecad'ed to create-? a new post-
3mn above that of die director,
wtro 'bas always been a jdestio-
gu&hed an; wodd
bu sinejjsman-administrator with
the title of president, Both
posmoDs are now vacant arid
much speculation evolves about
who wiJl be and who
wBil accept other one;

Of. coarse, whether what the
Met is domg in its large scale
retail operations as ethical or
even iegal fin our -free-marked
society win mot be derided by
critics and jouraa&sts. Hub.
question has ' at

.
least 'been

asked and the' tax men. or even
the

. conns m^y fare, ridnn-
tely, d> decide..ft cartau% waft
be argued that do other course
of survival is Braubaibfe today
to this kind of cultural institu-
tion. Yet, it is a widely reported
and well-known fact, that both
corporate and government fin-
ancial support for museumls in
th» Uofaed Stances is oorw avafi-
ab3e on ao inmnwiKA aomfcn, sup-
porting with gienerous -sulnenr
tanras exseanded hoars of open-
ing and the expenses of aftdoat-
every major «xhibitiion-'wfav3i'
is shown rises* days. ' y
One cannot help wondering

whether the -same intensity of
energy now devoted to “tend-'

due store * - might not
produce much more if devoted
to developing some- of - tfaeSe

other- sources- Of support
But perhaps ±t is not' only’

being done' for fiuondai surviv-
al. The justification may- jflso'

be educational value Reaching
out to the public to attract it
to. the museum in. promote art.
and good taste. The aim of
improving teste by judicious
models is an old one, very Vic-
torian and moralistic, indeed,
the “raison d’etre” for the V
& A itself and, to a lesser
extent, also the Met. - Do the
catalogues and the shop carry
the message of great -art from -

tile museum to the public ?
Here is an argument that
needs' careful attention. This is
a ‘tricky area, foil of traps and-

eoce of .art can be severe.' I am
told by ! friends on .the
museum staff that, busloads of

school : children, suburban
ladies and

t
assorted... other .

groups? are daily, disgorged on
Fifth Avenue:. in front of the
great tta&case: Their beha-
viour pattern -'seems to be a

fast 30 minutes is the exhibi-

tion .gaReries- and. a happy twp
or three hoars in. the shops.'
and restaurant.:,.; '

..; ... .

Once inside- the Awps. what
do they see? - What is':the
quality of the experience ?
Most of the items, are actual
reproductions .of small artifacts
and. decorative wares. A > second
category consists of adaptations,
not repcodiutions ; a silk scarf

.

wnith a design adapted from a
Chinese piste; a. tie;- with its.

motif taken from Tuntish- pot-

.

tery ; a canvas tote-bag. ' with
Egyptian figures printed oh its

side; a pillow shaped .Eke it

' mummy
; a ' birthday calendar .

. book in which to inscribe one’s
private -

1
reminders alongside

the birthdays of famous artists

(July .. . 9—Orazio Gentileschi
and.David Hockney).
Other objects for sale are

GOhcalled “original designs 0

made ... especially for the
tmiSeum by someone called.
Sandra Mayer; a “snowflake"
pendant or ** Christmas ' star *
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earrings
. an 24ct goUd etectno-

plated on, ylver ($22.50). :

.
Several -of ,the reproductions'

of antiquities—« Chinese jade
horse .and a. medieval ivojy

. boft "for -example, ere produced
in. "‘a. material' identified ' as

' “polymer0 ' which looks -’and.

feels rather. Eke - soap: Sojne
objects .are; cast 'ip. btvnze
which at 'least approximates
the . material ‘ of the brigh^aU
but occastanially you' can; have
your choice, ie, pewter . or
Silver ($18:50 or $250.00) for a.

small object, the original' of
which/is owned by one of the
trustees. .

On die .whole*- the art objects
chosen to Be " reproduced for

the shop and the catalogue are
. minofcr ' tmdistingtiisfaed exam-
ples of their types. The quality

of reproduction varies

widely—most of the jemehy aid
small sculpture are not supe-
rior to widely available gift-

shop versions of smrikir things
The porcelain and glassware,
produced, by commercial manu-
facturers • an order for the

false signposts with code-words
like “ elitist” to mislead dielike “elitist" to miriead die
unwary.
What actually happens in . a

museum ? Remember the visit

ray wife and I made to the V
Sc A. Although we are both
experienced museum visitors,

we got' no farther than the ;

A page from the -catalogue, of the Metropolitan Museam of

among Others, Tiffany’s (run
by Walter Hotting, father of

the famous ' Thomas, who
-started, the Met on this

course). ; r

Of the clothes, and their
'

merit either educational or sar-
torial, I am not . competent to
judge. - 1- can only report that
rfyjg year the theme is Russian.
Babushkas, high-necked shirts,

peasant dresses predominate *

against- only one Japanese style
wraparound- kimono :(for men
and women, - one .size fits all).

A few timely accessories are
offered, by die museum includ-
ing a black, satin evening bag
with a gilt metal decoration
representing the winged Egyp-
tian goddess Nut (from some-
where in Ttdankbanxun’s- tomb,
we are not told where).
T -think 1 by.- now readers • of

this piece -wuL toave oaught on
that' die educational reward in

till tins -is nSL It is sheer profit
that, smspfreis tins ' stick miscel-
lany'.. of '-dishonest < souvenirs.

'

Than a g^ea* arc museum

museum ore excellent. : very
expensive but comparable to aexpensive but -comparable to a

' much wider range of nearly
identical reproductions soM by.

should encourage its audience
to took ax and to own some of
these objects winch are traves-
ties and perversions of ori-
ginbls is shocking. But even if

the resprodactiona end “adap-
tations ” were of highest quality,
shoafld on art uKKeum be m
the business at aU of deflect-

ing our attention, away from
the genuine to the imitation ?

On the matter of rim
museum’s finanotafl need,
BWhrifi Redmond, its former
president -and now trustee
emeritus, in a letter to fellmr
trustees opposing die idea of a
bnripeaenianrpreadent, points
out that the Mot’s swofleu bud-
gets come precisely from the
cost of those new business ven-
tures which are then, in turn
justified by the need for
money, a catch-22 situation.

The museum has
.
borrowed

large sums from its endow-
ment to boiild a commercial
parking garage. Id build a still

further ' enlarged - mrittieooried

shop in the gp-ear entrance hall

cud its balance-sheet currently
hots nearly five million dollars
(ax cost) in “ inventory” of
the junk I described above.

The whole affair ia now so
ludicrous, so inspired by Alice-
hfrWoarieriand togic that, while
a few imceO^senc Ai.«c«»nriir>g

voices have been ramsed m the
press it is menedihte mhai an
ovstiandhe of anger has not hit
the troscees for their ttioodes
efforts to bring maneytibmgers
imp one of the few temples of
rivffinttian left on oar rimres.

In England, you are not im-
mune to such destructive pbS-
Kstine tactics in the name of
papolarism. Be afart that great
on cotecmons have manager

s

who reafly care about art and
vfhsem bmiging on to the
people,- tet it be the real riting.

Eugene V. Thaw.
3 he author is a leading.

American dealer in Old Mas-
ters.

THEARTS.
Factory Birds

Warehouse

Irving Wardle
Here- is a report from the
industrial frontline by a new
playwright who knows . his
business. ’

-

With no key speeches and no
departures from the shop floor,

James Robson translates the
theme of daily- frustration into

a great explosion of pent-up
rage. Like Arnold Wesker’srage. Like Arnold Wesker’s
The Kitchen, the text does not
look much on paper, but in the
hands of Bill Alexander’s com-
pany it takes off like a rocket.

-

“Nothing much here'”
remarks the works manager,
hurrying through with a visitor,

“a number of extremely simple
operations.” And don’t the boys
know it, clocking in every day
to produce another consignment
of sen-house cleaners. With noof hen-house cleaners. With no
hopes of escape, they take it out
on their prison, defying the
rhythm of the machines with
Cup/.. Final roans and brute
sexual invitation aimed at the
row of secretaries enthroned at

their' typewriters-, behind an in-
visible sheet of gjlass. Nobody
draws the comparison, but the
scene suggests .a zoo, with a
nervous foreman sticking his

note in like a lionkeeper asking
the boys to “ crack on ", and the
girls superciliously staring down
through the bars of the cage.
Periodically, the inmates aban-
don tbedr starved, violent -York-

,

shire dialect, and regress to

idiot : repetition -and bird
squawks.
There is good reason for the

four heavy lathes and work-

benches of Mary Moore’s set,

as they give realist anchorage

to an emphatically non-natural-

istic' piece of writing. Mr
Robson presents in the most
concentrated form the group
obsessions of the defeated work-

ing-class male, and the result

is narrower, more passionate,

and more ritualized than any
actual light engineering factory

would be EkeJy to offer. Labour
relations never enter Mr Rob-
son’s world at all,' apart from
management’s manifest lack of

contact with the workers. The
play restricts itself to demon-
strati ng the destructiveness of

human energy when it is denied

a proper outlet.

Two characters are singled

out from the group: Erie, the

unspoiled pin-up of the typing
pool; and Nazzer, the maritally

embittered leader of the roar-
. mg bovs. I rather regret the
assault on Erie, as Mr Robson
is clearly capable of making his
print without introducing no
unsolved melodrama. But Naz-
zer is a fearsomely credible
unbodioienr of loud-mouthed
despair, played by a red-eyed
Roger Rees with wild physical

- inventive aess and maximum
concentration on the derisive
gutter wit of the character
rather than direct aggression.
The choreography of the show,
os the boys leap like gibbons
round the machines and compel
the girls to walk a phallic
gauntlet on the way to the tea
wagon, is quite a thing to

, Wtitch; although nothing quite
matches the last minute out-
pourine of beasr language from
the previously taciturn Hilton
McRae.

Odd Man Out
Thames '

Alan Corea
Be not afraid of

. effeminacy.
Some men are bora effeminate,
some achieve effeminacy, and
some have effeminacy thrust
upon them. And if you are
lucky enough to ring all .three
bells, chances are you could end
up with your own series, ' in

winch scriptwriters unprepared
to put in a fair day’s work for
a fair day’s pay, would offer
you jokes about having effemin-
acy thrust upon you. Your res-

ponse would risen be to dig.deep
into your repertoire of mince,
pout and giggle and, so contort
your innocent face os to bring
shrieks of btqg&ter from the
cans brought along the back
of the producer’s van.

The recent career of John
Tmnan cannot but fill the simple
soul with gloom. One could for-
give him for stealing Are You
Being Served ?, since the major
crime was not the theft but tbe
show itself, but how can one
forgive .

him for agreeing to
mouth the scripts of this new
abomination? I bold no per-
sonal grudge against Mr Inman,
but does be not owe us some

explanation for his part in
dragging situation comedv to

such an appalling . new low ?
True, tbe show is nothing but a
vehicle for Mr Inman, and' he
and I both know that that
vehicle is a bandwagon, which
has to be grabbed, but surely
he could have held out for a
better bandwagon?

His star is, after all, on what
his scriptwriter would doubtless
call the rise, and he can there-
fore bargain from a position of
strength. Does Mr Inman not
want ro deliver better lines
than “ I’ve decided to scrub my
nuptials", and “What about
my emolument, they're not big
enough",. and “He might want
tu see your assets", which are
not only all the same grisly
gag, but also the same as every
.other grisly- gag ground out on
Thursday ?
Merely 'being gey may have

done for a cheap laugh in his
fcst series, but should he nfc
noc build upon that single
characteristic, pop . another

-

dimension or two on -to its

skinny frame ?

I should not think it will con-
tinue to go down well with
minority sections of tbe audi-
ence either. In my view, Mr
Inman is .-getting dangerously
close to being an Auntie Tom.

• ..Oppdrtujiifies^i

LEGAL NOTICES NON^SECBETAKCAL SECRETARIAL LA CREME'-DEXA CREME- MOTOR CARS RENTALS RENTALS FOR SALE

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
PREMISES

IN CONSERVATION
AREA

No: 0O3S1V of 19T7
, .

in the HICK COURT rfjusrnca
Chancer? Division Comnamca
Court In the Mailer or V. t
SMITH 1 BUILDERS J UnfUMl

Art
t?W<Jiter °f

-
Cw” Bani*0

*C
NoHteto hereby nfrwi thnt a

PETITION Tor Bin. WINDINC-UP
of tin* above-named Company tw
The Hmh Court of Jnstace was on
the lTlh day of October 1977

oeoooeeeeeoooooeeooo.

1 Classified §
Advertisement §

Bright

Junior Secretary Secretary P4. ALFETTA L8 G.T.

With- ulc* toleplumn voka inn
flood tyntan rshorthand

.
not -

uvsBTHGd ID the Bfld Court tar I

W. T. Smith i Boudens} Limited.
|

wnose _ nwjisitTOi PtBgp_jsw.jp
John Sinset. London WON 2BL.
and that the uU

.
PMBm IS

directed to be heard before Um
Court BtUtofi at too Royal Courts
of Juwlcr. Strand. London. VIC2A
SIJ. on Uw 21st dxy OF November

i

1-177 and mi crwianr on coousho-
tory of tint said CmrrwHty
oreirons to support, or opposn Dj*
nrakhto or an Order on the a*d
pooJjoji may appear at toe

Telephone sales wWi some S
editing and admin, respond- iS
tiinilu C.mrlunnui IMrUM —

of popular tourist district of
Lodi Edmund with modern
iutir-hetlroom tnumalow and,.
Luuiitrv collage : room lor lur-
Licr development : petrol nil-
inq sl-dLon reads- for use : lor
u.c h>- crtvalc owner.

Phase write Id Him instance
10 Bos; 2900 J. The Times.

bill ties. Experienced ponton »
altered unique opportunity by X
fashion

.
publishers. ,_W.C.1. S

- Part-1Ima MtnririHfftri. ExCfll- —

Iwvur. Very busy utemuUonal

.

-offlee. Jbnk Lane.

To work foe lha Surveyor
Partner ' In a firm of*

Archttacts near Vicfoila.

P registiutiou. Dark Blue.
DtmciWB car. In ewellont ron-
-diuon. 27.ooo man 'only,
02.850.

499 1949

Part-time' conslilerod. Excel-

lent salary and condittona.

Salary £3^00

Ring 01-253 7645
between 10 rjo. and * p.m,

fttr* further deballs'''

of hcartng. In poison or by tits

Counsel for -Dun oarpom. and a
colt of too pejmoa hO be ftn*
ns/Bcd by the undenasned to any
creditor or conluHiauiry ox the^ ; Coii)mtrcial^^

r ^ ^SerfieeS|^;S

aid CcJnpony regubkig such 1 eoio
i

on pM-mcnt or the xegulaMd i

§ PLEASE ’PHONE g

g MR SHOOT g

g 637 2211 g
e ©
ossaeeooaeQeooeoaooo

BUSINESS CAREERS- :

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ESTATE AGENTS

LVs. 4 weeks holiday.

. Please write to

ffcaa Pack and Raberh
' 21 Deuflfas Street

SW1P 4PE
SITUATIONS WANTED

ELEX THROUGH US. Our Telex
No. on your letterheads for £i'j
p-a. Phone Branry Rapid Tlx
yr-rvlces. 01-464 7653.

JERRY & BERRY. _ . .
1 L Church Road. Tunbrtdu*

,WvUs. Kent TOT 1JA. I

SobcMors tor the PotHHoner. -

ARE YOU
SPECIAL 7

doctor matin ran] Afilca
BTgMiHy awake anonmr. Uckfleld

EXPERIENCED bm -and arnce
roccptlotost. 3T roars- old, flnantm EnBlItn, Gcramm, Spanbli,
loots for * ncemicmlst or rtmllsr
Wrtk In tbe Ana, Gulf area. r«n-
1-2 years. Box SUWb J. The
Times.

all, maxes PIANOS. .Excellent
prices. Immediate attention.—TW.
01-8UB 7725-

OLD DESKS, Brae bookCBwe. tm-

,
NOTE: Any prom who bwonda

{ to appear on the burtna of tho
l *sm Pem*on mu« sen-p on or send
by post to ihe above-named, notice
in wrUbiu ot his 1 Msnftton to do
bo The notice uruB* state tbe name
end addr<5> or ihc person of. Mi
rrni, the najno and address of Die
r.rm. and most be- Skprod by the
perenei or inn. or hie .

or then-
SnL'ciiori ftr ,mv' and must be
servod. 4 or If poitod. must be
rent by Post tn utfEdoid ihnp to
reach toe above-tcrnied not bto*
iban 4 o'clock In too afternoon ol
tho lath ,ijay of November. lv7V.

rE L EX/TCLEPHOHE
TVf.ing _— auiamailc. audio and
copy. 2a nr. 7 dava oer Wl. ser-
vice. ttrmsj-c. Ol-ona 64i5.

Invesfmeat^arid

Finance;®

DoaiUl abom London as a.

Temp. . len’t ' really ntta&rtna.

.

call here and explore the
career |0b scene. Open, today,
10 a.UL-12.50 pjn. and again
from f a JO.. 1 Monday.

• STELLA FISHER BUREAU
110 Strand. W.C.3.

856' 6644

Scope for initiative in
prestigious society

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?

Sscreteiy/PJL required by
Chartered Accountant with
-verted business Interests for
Mayfair offloee. Excellent
salary wtn be paid to right
applicant whose appearance
and personality. In addition
to ability, will be consid-
ered to be of utmost
Importance.

PHONE Sl-ttf 951

B

(Mr WooV) for Moview

5 FT. CMALLOW GRAND in Hrtf
070* r11925 0 n °- TW-

A5COT. Bax to let on NovamberK^Me 1 073

ARE YOU A HUNTER T t errier ft
Davlas. one af London's least
pompous- as exits, will net you a
rundshed flat or house in 24
boors—-Umool. If you are a
-Grade A ( ported ) tenant.—-S84
3253. •

WEIDO NOT CLAIM to be mant-
dans. We do try harder to find

botuht. Ur kanton, 308

ORAND PIANOS,
*eta.-etc. Any
378 67B5.

MACBETH WARE

good tenatus tar goad properties.
Telephone oa to dhiciua your
reoulremeiite, LOPfl.'hhort let

—

amass A Co.. 589 5247.

EDUCATIONAL
INVESTMENT OF £10.000 required |

lor film and lucrative ' spln-o: r :

ri'orkcim-i project.—Box 2876 J.
1!w TUiin.

I

OXFORD AND COUNTY

LA CREMK DB LA fftKMl?

ACBETH WAREHOUSE. Ticket
Ijrjmug^ woeiuiy.—

T

bL Zachartas

mwL alap'.twdaed in Art Tberspy
and. Graphic*, seeks -walk.—Max
3986 J Ita Times.

MOTOR CAMS
PROFESSIONAL LADY 139). Gtafllo.

Hons. dDfltoo In Med. ft Mod.

SECRETARY/PA

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

ll-Y 01* LLtDS »
unis i otai imi ET. l minion wen?

»

•u' a 4if\ N-n-mb-T i"77 due io
• .Hire Ord I dinuiy, ]‘i7B «L an
. i r.i -ja prill- uf 4 , 5623 irmnl-
l»i pro- acci-plod to lull,. Appli-
um louiicd million. No

..i»i-r Buis are ouisumunn.

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 Si. Giles. Oxford.

Tel.: 56766.

Residential ruts tor stodonts.

(jomprilicnsivy secretarial

|

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSELLERS
S.W.l. .Personal Anslatant 26+^

BOOKSELLERS
bound khowiedoo - or - book- trade.
IBM typewTiler. Salary nesotl-
abto.—Phone 930 1864.. .

Ira Inins jr^ludlna lanenapes.

Courses 56 u-eeLs. Prospectus. EXPERIENCED INTERIOR DECO.
BATOR to help ran small huerioc
Dccor-LOna biurtncBSi -and ahoDw

. Ase: 23 to 33.—TM.- 229 4170„

S (Ovcr 30). Own office, •
Presti^tons com- f

5 pany. .CoofitiMitia!, inter- 5
jesting sbmI varied work. Z
• Finandai ' and industrial S
• cxisipamcs. •
• Please write to : •
• - Otairman,
S Bespoke Securities Ltd, S
S 71 Fleet St, E.C.4. S

Hons, dooroo In
'HaL.iaoericnce
Ednadoo. mAh r
Can tout oMmbso

LUXURY famished house. S.W.6;
two donblr bod. bath. w.c. : large
wept., oinlnn room, folly fitted
kitchen: C7B p.W.—'Phone 552

I, The Itnu.
3864. jay.

SHORT UTT T Centrally located
•oaniry flat In the best areas.
£40^400 PjW. natland. 79

FLAT SHARING WANTED URGENTLY.—Central/
submhni honses/flaU tar over-

WANTED •AMBk—Ouper b«ue. 1/2 AMs.
QOs. £20 n.w. Own room, or £13

Mfilty.^AraiMMDATOM P
iSth

§S£h fBfc.
ttms).

HEYCOCK & CO.. Estate Agents.We win personalty help you let
or find a flat/house, lonn or

6<»
n
6865

MOn--Frt- 9.30-6.30.

lumry Bdn. maisonette, own
taltagik 840 p-w.—T«L: 01-

WARHICKSH IRE .
COUNTY

COUNCIL _
Placed 3, November. I‘<77. Cm

: .. due 1 Kr.oraary al J.9,To*n.
. ul oulaUndlng tiro.

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial CtoUegv.

J
Prospectus from Mrs Carr. 4

J
fe'Clnerby Udits. SW.

I

PUBLIC NOTICES

PASTORAL MEASURE 1«B
I..-. I.nurrn rui.ltniaslonnra h.ivn

DKA1T KLDUNDANUV
u;ie.mL which conuMi nrovision

D-: arr.iro-moiiun ol the rncun-
••jat uid cliuidt of 61. Jarncs. L|nB;

tf -ill to nudinijil iteo- A ^opyot
1 .r m-all S.JU me nuv be JjUteined

- “tn Ke i:-Ka-iimu--.-ieto - 'o1 wnom
tOf t/ iwnscniA'.iaih should he j ni
^•i ji 1 'mi hutii:. !

London.
iS iu rvjcti tiHini no* 13141

•
,

,3n H December. LwJl >

.

C.C.E. DECREE and Professional
remit. Tuition by post. Fn» pro-
snod 11s. w. MUUoan. M.A.. Dept.
AJ-I. Wolaey Hull. Oxford 0X2
_6MR. Td], 0863 34231. 24 hro.
IQ ft EDUCATIONAL a^HununlS to

hrip narmta choose schrols.
eotoics. sublet IS, careers. Min.
uge d yean. Career and Educa-
Ucnaj Anali-su. 90 tjl-.ncm.ier
pli.. w.lT 01-933 aa
hnurs.

INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL
COURSES. January or April. 4
per

.

claw,. Mrs. Ihomsclts. S«n>-
LirUl College. Oxford, 721650.

SECRETARY

SECRETARIAL

HAPWLY BUSY AT
CO-VENT GARDEN

Preferably wtth property end
legal experience: ' Good
ahorthaiy)/typing essentfoL

Excellent raiary/Condltiona. .

Write In eonlldence «dHi full

details to :

—

LARCHES ESTATES LTD.
BE Prince Albert Road,

London N.W.B

HwniM. dan tubes, mn. own
455

HOLLAND PARK. Own Bull room.Wf? 1ST
,7424 (baflore 1 .pjn.).

SERVICES

WRITE FOR MONEY

RENTALS

many wcfl-pald
end temporary

'

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FELLOWSHIPS

ROEDEAN SCHOOL
OF*£N .SCHOLARSHIP EXAMI-
N.utohi y/iU bu hold tn 3Wh
jjnujry. c jit January and. lit
fvbruarjr. 1 ->7ti for eanifldalcs
10 1 over iu and under 13 on
lit j.imuu-y. 197B »bi lor
cniry tmo Iho Sl-:in form or

' ic> m riihpr ot the laregautB
orotin-i lor ?lus*r.

Lnininct! SchulJ«Wp» wltt
norm.iJIf be worth £1.400 or,

tot c«ItoUunal menl. £1.700.
Enhancrd an joja «tep-
Bonalh- be tha'^j^slml^rS a
rcdocnozi xrkety J 'Ply w uko
account of <«Th^r iimflctol fo.ct.

^rrviCL-Ct. aiiovi-iuicea.

run luinicurap* Of scJiolarehJM

mxv bo aulalocH iron Jgts

StlKOOL SECRCTAII^Jlfflf-
Ur VW SCHOOL. BRIGHTON
Bsa CUKIIUJ
M.haLirbhiu entries: 0“ Janu-

ary. I'JTS.

Tempting Times

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol-
Janu. Parti ,Awe.. W.ll. Coirtral
Londoi's ahon/wns lot spocirt-
1st* A10 + . 01-239 0055.

MAYFAIR. W.l.—Luxurtouaty tar-
nlshed 5, bedroom aaurunent for
toga jvditre M. £200 P-Vr. TW.

Articles or stories. Personal
cerreepondDnflB cnwhlM of
unequalled mxauiya “ Writing
for the Proas —- Free from
London School or Journalism
IT1. 19 Hertford St.. London
W.l. TeL: 01-499 8360.

Coffee 1

.* ready—-wetcomo I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
.21 BnuuetoB Arcade.
TCmshtsbr-ldCP. S.W.l.

fa fnw_sicpa "from Kniahtt-
bridge TlH» SLUIon. Sienna

SL osB'i
01-589 88U7.'OOtO •

THE ftecnnuucnt Consoltroa.

Coariling EstablishmtiBts

Do vow nefti to

O - or “ \ lew*
Ter Frw Aiince on avalBWO
Conru-i conauli.

'WHICH TEMPS 'are Rlrti Temnir

WTratevervouVegotto

sell, be it Victorian ijrio-a-braip

or'aPireli! calendar advertise

iaTheTimes‘For Sale?and

S&^cSS^.-^ux^ 'Wanted’cofimins by ringing
pome and ba -trawed by ti5 ni_R3733H for Manchester
•ywi tau
farmer in
umtictm

be -temiscd by the
mmants. Coffee and
• Iota- .

awaiting-—-/or.
jraiattofi call Mon<tey.
SIan 93T -653a <Krn-
gr 836 3B75 (The

01-837 3311 (or Manchester

061-8341234).

It’swhere'whatevers for-

salesellsand wantsarefound

HYDE PARK. Brand, nmr ultra
luxury 3 bod.. 3 raceyt. peol-
boise tut in iruwt eq. Phone now.
Amnor Estates 031 7634,

—

“

pi .
I'l-aiT^Tf'-B •!'
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modem,
to.. BttB
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3/3 ms.,
Victoria.
Am titanic

find' friendship, love ana iffee-
tlon.—Datelliip Cnropuicc Dating.
DdM. T.l. as Abtendon.Buad.

THE
GABCIT.VS-THR1NG
EDUCATIONAL

TRUST

Book 4Insertions and
you set aftflli fieeofcharge.

«i. 7 ft 8 Sochv Up §HT« _
Ptcuduly. London "T-'- 2SR

lei: 01-734 OIH

£2^0 POT HOUR. The choice la
yours l Many twloba tv’estEnd/
aty. F speed* 100/60] Career
Plan Cowultaalo. 734 4084,

.

who h*i5 ndiiawl
of imtoswutmt Education W
over a Ccmtin'-

a p.h. for aood IBM Derate tnUL,
FMh*UL—736.8568.
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BEAUTIFUL g

seeks t™w
lovere only.
386 0884,.

ganlen. Antma
! 10 good bane WANTED

GUERNSEY
MhbUe-egcd auntie couple wish
to acquire ptntdf (nurriuse
or ram. open martet. town
house or apartment, 3/4, bed-
foont*. Local references avall-
dbie-

TeL: (0202) 709045

(ctmtinoed safy 26) •
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An intimate tribute by Sadruddin Aga Khan oil the centenary of his father’shlrth George Hutchinson

Khan : from Curzon to Hitler, a man
always at the centre of history

The miners may

save Mr Callaghan if they

do not sink him
My father, the late Asa Khan,
was 'bom 100 years ago
on November 2. Though he
died in 1957 at - the turn
of what Winston Churchill
aptly termed “ this tor-

mented .half-century”, few
today can separate reality from
myth when looking back on his
long and active life.

To many in the West be
remains the religious leader
who was weighed against pre-

cious stones, the race-horse
owner who won five Derbys or
tbe man. whose eldest son. Aly
Khart, once married Rita
Hayworth.
For those who are more

familiar with the East he was
rhe most gifted hereditary reli-

gious leader or forty-eighth
Iroam of some 12 mHikxn
Tsmaili Shia Muslims who are
to be found from the Great
Wall of China to the southern
tip -of Africa, a direct descend-'
ant of Prophet Mohammed and
a true believer in tbe precepts
oF Islam.
Students of history or cite

older generations may .recall

tbe Aga Khan as a statesman
who was received by Queen
Victoria in 1898, became the
youngest member of Lord Cur-
zon's Indian Legislative Coun-
cil in 1902, presided the Mus-
lim League from 1906. until
1912 and led the Muslim depu-
tation to the Round Table Con-
ference in 1930 . which paved
the way for the independence
of the sub-continent.

In addition. 1937 saw him
preride over' the ill-fated

League of .Nations .when he
later visited Hitler in Berchres-
gadefl in a last-ditch effort

to avert war.
For ure, of course, Ite was all

of these tilings and many
more. It remains challenging
but essential for tbe son of
anv great father to do away
with the labels which are inev-
itably attached by history to
the public figures' of our time
and to attempt an impartial
assessment. This I* hope to do
in a book some day.

My father was first and fore-
most a deoplv reiietoczs man
who bad no difficulty in inte-
grating an active political and
social life and everything it

entailed in terms of 'formality
and; obligations in the post-Vic-
torian era, with tbe close com-
munion with God which is the
aspiration of every practising
Muslim.
Tbe older staff at tbe Ritz in

London or the Swiss strolling
in front of the Hotel de Russia
in Geneva in the thirties,
might recall the Aga Khan fac-
ing Mecca at prayer time on
one -

of the balconies, complete-
ly oblivious to tiie stares of
surprised bystanders. Muslims
who journey westward are no
longer the exotic objects of in-
terest which they were in
those days.

It was t!hfs Islamic sense of
unity in all forms of life which
confirmed my father’s faith in

a God-governed
.
.‘order. He

achieved- a synthesis which
enabled him to coociliate his
faith in the Almighty os well
as in Darwin's theory of the
origin of the species which
swept across .Europe in his
youth and generated such
heated debate.

It was difficult for him to

separate what, he called proto*,
religion.and protoscience : they,
made their journey tike two
screams, -sometimes mingtine.
sometimes separating but .run-
ning side by ride. For. him
Marxism was a reU@.oa where
matter is the supreme power.

He sought the company of
scientists since tbe time when,
against orthodox medical
opinion, he had himself inoc-
ulated publicly at tbe age of 20
during the Bombay epidemic
of bubonic plague in 1897. This
prompted others to follow and
many lives were saved - as a
result.

I hove not -forgotten his
heated conversations with Pro-
fessor Leakey in Nairobi when
the first discoveries of .the ear-

liest remains of mem were
made in -the Rife Volley, or his
exchanges with Professors

*

Bosotnoletz or Niehans mi lon-
gevity.

My father was a pragmatist
when k came to- praties- His
main concern way the welfare
and development -of his* com-

makeshift haphazard policies

of the years since tbe end oF-

the conflict and particularly

piecemeal withdrawal of polit-

ical suzerainty by Britain have
been able to effect ".

While working for independ-:

, ence, he was concerned about-

tbs post-colonial vacuum and
big-power rivalry m the Mus-
lim world following the break
up of

.
political entities through.

- nationalism
- and * violent

'change.
"My father abhorred injustice

-

and fought actively For both
human mid civil rights at s'

time when it was hardly a’

fashionable pursuit. ' He
resigned from the exclusive St.

Cloud golf club near Paris

when some members objected
oo Sugar Ray Robinson—die
black boxer—playing on the
links. In Aix-ks-Bafas, one day,!
be rebuffed the pompous head-
waiter of the Hotel Spleodide

- who refused to seat a large
group of Senegalese students
and promptly Invited them to;

a three-star lunch.
' He was deeply shocked by
the ruthless and arrogant dis-

crimination practised by whites,

in America, India and China.
During his visit to China in

1906, he remarked :
“ Within

the foreign settlements the
general attitude -towards the
Chinese wet Jittle short of Out-

rageous. AH tbe . better hotels,

refused them entry. From!
European dubs they

.
were,

totally excluded. We bear a
great deal about the colour bar

"‘Africa today. In
: China,- In the early years of
this century, the colour bar
"was rigidly -Imposed—not. feist

'

‘offensrvellv in discrimination
against officials of the very
government whose guests,

_

under international law.*'- all'

'

foreigners • were supposed to

be. Is 'it any’ wonder- -that -the**'

-Chinese - intelligentsia: long
,

retained -bitter memories- of !

this attitude?" •
••' " '"

1 Absolute power, if unealigh-
'

teoed. - was- equally 'desmsed :
"

mv father’s cwiments 1 on the
Qarjof Shah ' Musafaraddin—-to

whom he -was 'closely related—
are indicative : id this respect:
“ He exhibited, in ah especially
lurid light,- all tbe dangers of.

the "old-fashioned autocratic

oriental monarchy.’ However m-
comnetent, sttl«, or criminal
such a despot was, not one of
the able and : intelligent - sta-

tesmen of- the world arotmd
him ever stood -uo to him and
told W»n the iTwch about him-

“ self. The mysterious prestige
: surrounding' kfaeshfo tind; the j

blood of kings -induced h 'kib'd.

of mental paralysis' even tin

-good .and sincere' men. so that

munity ecud as such, he deli-

berately chose to work closelyberatelv chose to work closely
with trie administering powerwith the administering power
in the countries where the
Ismailis lived. In 1914 and
again in 1939; he resolutely-

threw in his lot with the- Bri-
tish and spared no effort to
ensure that Muslims every-
where should fight -alongside
the allies.

This nearly cost him his life

in 1917 when the German sec-
ret service sought to assas-

sinate him in Lucerne. This
left him unshaken and be
never chose to hove any form
of personal protection.
His optimistic faith in man

and >his desire to avert war
had caused him to be swayed
in the early Thirties by those
of his friends—including the
Clivden set—who advocated
appeasement, in the face of the
mounting Nazi threat.
He thus mistakenly chose to

support the Munich settlement
and said so in a much crit-

icized article in The Times. It

was with a sense of bitter dis-
appointment. therefore, that be
vigorously denounced Hitler’s
aggression and at once issued
a sarong manifesto urging his
follovrens to give their fullest
support to Britain. This was
the aim of his visit to India in
1939-40 -when he persistently
campaigned in favour of Bri-
tish war aims and endeavoured
to act as an intermediary with
Reza Shah of Persia.

His foreright in other
spheres of political analysis
was positively uncanny, how-
ever: long before the word

A great figure of
’

the turf : the Aga Khan
at the races with -A

his eldest son Aly Khan

“ Commonwealth ” came into
use, my father advocated, • at
tbe beginning of the century,
the creation, under British ms-,
piracton and guidance, of a
South Asian federation of self-

governing scares extending
from the Malaysian peninsula
to the confines of Egypt.
When the First World War

ended,
.
he endorsed tbe . budd-

ing up of a Federal Union of
Arab States and Turkey Vith »
single defence force . .

and
.
a

.

united foreign policy.- This
could have achieved practical
results hi the security a*af sta-

bility of the Middle East far
transcending, in- my father’s,
words, ** anything the* ' the

men and women, tbe latter

among1

the- first to shed - the

veil, -are .well- equipped in this

respect"- -lknsifi institutions

have provided' a network of

social, economic' and cultural

amenities which
_
are unri-

valled' in many' ' developing'

countries. These were made'
possible to a great extent by!

tbe " wise • administration of

Euods raised io--" connection

with the traditional jubilee

weighing Ceremonies.

The (Soramanky took up too

lion’s share- of mv fetheris* time
sod attention. This was—si ht*

put k—bis job.’ Thousands of

Ispjailis were received
_
every

year and those who did not

meet 1 their Imam individually

were in contact with him when
hd risked their countries. - He
was highly accessible and sel-

dom left a letter unanswered.

And yet he found time for
journeys to centres of art and
culture arid I recall rhe import-
dace be attsdted to my visiting

the
: great -museums of Europe.

He owned' ho collections of his

own, cared little about rhe
decor of his residency and
spent -a great deal of tune iu
hotels—but loved the opera
and file bfftlet Serge Xifar. tbe

great Russian dancetv ^33
never foiget tbe tiihe, when- ipv
father gave hftn a considerable
contribution in cash—wrapped
in., newspaper—to

_
get his .coni-,

pany
.
out of financial ciol-

1

.

drums- .
.*'*.

Miners rule, OK ? If the slogan

has not yet appeared before

our eyes, chalked up in huge

letters or more probably spray-

painted in Hid modern manner,

the thought is already present

in many- minds. It is an uncom-

fortable one. Must the impres-

sion—or the belie E or the

fear—become a reality?

This is certainly Mr Scar-

gin’s hope and Intention it' we
are to define his bold ambition

as a determination to impose

the will of the NUM on the

Government. Lacking titular

supremacy, Arthur Scacgill is

nevertbeless the most influen-

tial and intelligent nf the

union's lenders. He has become
a formidable political figure.

IE Mr Callaghan were to suc-

cumb to the demand, the
miners ' would indeed have
ruled—and ruling then would
no doubt continue to rule as

opportunity offered. But Mr
Callaghan cannot afford to sur-

render. Nor can the nation

afford to let him surrender. If

he gives way, we all Eire wny
not only, to the appalling nre

in tbe cost of bring that would

follow but to a further diminu-

tion of public authority. These
are painful prospects to con-

template.

What can the Prime Minister

do? He has little choice. Mr
Callaghan’s only immediate
course is- to encourage negotia-

tions with as much patience

and care as he can summon
up, hoping chat the NUM may
be persuaded to reconsider,

revise and moderate a claim

which the Government could
not .concede in -its existing

magnitude or dimensions. Hav-
ing said that, it is difficult, to

envisage any modification cal-

culated to satisfy the miners
without destroying the pay
code.

If greatness . there was, tid-
ing ms . fang . and- active..: life.

they were auite unable—in die
'i’&rortkct'o >J 'nf ’ 1-inP ' -nn'ct'"interests <J of their king and
their . country, even in . their.

.

own interests—to give true
adrice and guidance.”

.
For my father, education was

'understandably a. priority arid’

his community exemplifies /the
success of -his* policies. IsmailL

then -it rested . on ‘an oddly;

balanced mixture ".of- Islamic
faith aq<L philosophy and West-

ern. logic’ and science, bqrn otif

of the fadustrial revolution;, if

allowed for reform and' vision

in : both .' thbiigbtt' an'd action

and, in retrospect^ would seem
ro ...dSmteim Kipling’s '.famous,

ptboouncement, as. ray' lather
was truly, the product’ of a,,

meeting between. ' East and-.

West. . . .
" Y - . «...

A- centenary is -a.-time, to

pause, took back and establish
a link between .the prologue of
the past and -die realities of

:

today.
My father undoubtedly left

a deep and meaningful imprint
on the-lsmaiR community and
die MusMm world. In addition,

:

he contributed in no small way
;

to .shape the. course .of recent
history-

But for me, his . message 1

remains that of a tolerant and.

loving father, always! at peace .

with .-himself, particularly -. in

sickness and when, life ebbed-
away, convinced, in his own
words, due he “ experienced
moments of enlightenment and
of knowledge of a 'kind which
we cannot comjmanicare
because it is something given

j

and not something acquired ”.

February 1974. The events of

that dismal time come readily

ro mind, and were in some
respects similar. But there are

important differences.

For one tiling, the He-.it’i

Government v.tis fairly widely

mistrusted ivirliin tbe trade

union movement. Tlie Tories

were accused of bein'! ” anti-

uniou ”. and of wishing tu

“tame " the miners. The dure
may hare been unjust and
mistaken. but it

_
strongly

affected national sciitimem.

Fresh force

now to

tbe debate

Their demand has • been
pitched so high , that even cut
in half it would still gravely

' » normitfoi] 9 1imiK~a
phrase \visch at once returns
m to a familiar debate. I mean
the debate in which one side
maintains that an incomes
policy without statutory force

is useless because the “ volun-

tary” principle is unfair and
ineffectual in application, and
exhortation is' no substitute for

law. If the debate has lately

become rather subdued, it can
now be expected " to take on

The author is the • Umzed
Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees.
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a new lease under the provo-
cation of the miners* action.

Meanwhile we are reminded
of the selfsame period in 1973.

,wfckh fed up to the ill-judged

and ill-fated election of

Four years ago, moreover,
there was much public sym-
pathy with rue miners rail

support for their claims. T:j
same cannot be said tudav. IF

they were to persist, and
ultimately to strike rtiav.world
surely forfeit wbnt little good-

will remained to them outside

the coalfields.

Nor do I
.
believe that Mr

Callaghan would be invitirg

certain defeat if, in rhe event of

a strike, he felt obliged to put
the issue to the test of a gener. I

election. In those conditiovs
there are meny wiui wou-d
think it “safer'* — or less

chancy — to return a Labour
Government than to entrust a

settlement to the Tories. The
reasoning might be at fault, but

it would Influence the vote.

The dangers, are not pcculi ir

to one party. Both are at risk.

The Tories would be reckfe-v io

assume that electoral fortune:

was bound to follow- from
national misfortune.

Not long ago, Mr Scorgill was
predicting a Tory victory at the
next election. In tbe absence of
industrial upheaval and disloc.v

tion on the scale to which his
own actions may le?d. rite

prophecy would no doubt bo
fulfilled. Bm if the worst should
happen he might well be proved
wrong. He might yet succeed in

rescuing Mr Callaghan and
robbing Mrs Thatcher.

©Times Newspapers Ltd 1977

This attachment

to the bizarre

in Judith Rossner

L. ' .
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Local radio : a better chance
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Judith Ressner’s immensely
successful last novel, Looking
for Mr Goottbar

,

was about a
young teacher who spent her
nights in New York singles
bars, and was murdered.
Attachments, out this week^ is

about two close friends who
marry Siamese twins, joined by
the abdomen. This concern
with the bizarre and the horri-
fic denotes neither a love of
sensation nor a greediness for
making money, Judith Rossner
insists. It is simply that novels
have always dealt with the
extremes of life, and os life

becomes more bizarre and hor-
rific, so fiction keeps a pace
ahead.
And yet it is not easy for a

reader to move beyond tb<
material. The fact is, and sbe
is the first to agree, having
thought- a great deal about the
implications of using it, that
Goodbar was so successful
because sexual violence is pow-
erfuL And Attachments has
made its way into the Ameri-
can best seller lists (in Jess
than two months) . at least

separated, surely carries this

- .-V; '.vt? riWi I .
' *rv

theme to absurdity, yer it does
not intrude in a book which is
almost as funny and touching
as Goodbar was.
-Judith Rossner is 42, an un-

mannered and slightly self-

mocking woman with frizzy
hair and a long face which she
tilts upward. She writes novels
because sbe is, sbe says, too
wordy for short stories, and
that precisely what she likes
doing is malting mountains out
of molehills.

She dropped out of New
York City College when she
was 19, since she was. already
writing and working, and
something had to go. She tried
publishing, bun gave it up
when sbe found she was using
the same energy that went into
her writing. She became - a
secretary instead, a job sbe has
returned to ever since when
she has needed the money.

After 17 years of marriage
she left her husband and
planned to snoporc herself for
a while by writing a piece for
a Women's issue of. Esquire
about a teacher of deaf and
dumb children, whose murder
in New York revealed a mud-
dled and lonely double life.

The man who had
,
murdered

her was awaiting trial, so the
project became fiction and
turned into . Mf

.
Goodbar. crys-

tallized by a car accident in

which sbe fell asleeo at tbe
wheel and was badly burnt.
“ I started thinking about ' the
question of responsibility for

one’s own fate”, she says. Afr
Goodbar is .about just that

.

responsibility.

partly because such an imme-
diately repellent subject is also

attractive, particularly when
the author is as unsqueamish
about the physical details of
life as Judith Rossner.

To read the book at all one
has ro stop wondering why she
cl lose to write about, in her
words, “freaks” and .pass
bjyond them to what it is

about—the theme of separation
and attachment in relation,

ships. The symbolism in the use
of : twins joined physically to

each other, and later surgically

—
- >-'j
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Ptiotooreph bv KkirSs

In the late -1950s. she road
about Siamese twins in
America who had married two
sisters. “ What interests me is

why people are so repelled
when, after all, everyone
started life attached. In a
sense tbe twins have never
been born because they are
still tied by an umbilical cord.”
Attachments is not really

about freakishness : it is about
loneliness, and about tbe rela-,

tiohship between the two.
wives. “Relationships between
women—daughters, mothers,
friends—are one of my strong
Interests”, she says.

Judith Rossner sees herself
as a pure novelist, and says

that she tries hard to get clear
of all- facts, 'that she makes a
pompous and pretentious jour-
nalist, - and that only- fiction

-gives her the cover she needs.
For her next book, set in tbe
nineteenth century, she wanted
the real- dates of a certain
character. She searched three
cemeteries for a tombstone.
When she was sure the dates
were not to be found she felt
“free as a. bird” “Now”, she
says with obvious relish, “I
can make them up.”

She -

is a 'disciplined writer—
or so -she - says friends tell her,
comparing ;", her to Mother
authors—working three hours

’

a day ^t r the start of- a book.

and building up to a crescendo*

of 16-18 hours at its. peak. She:
did- four and a half drafts for.

Attachments. Because her pre-
vious books havq now- estab-
lished her, she can afford not
to mind, quite so much if.

people do no: like every word
she writes. She says’ her life"

now is js dose to perfection as
she can imagine it : two
children, a house near.. New
York ., (colled Journey's -End
when she found it) bought
with the proceeds of GoptLbar.
and";mon‘>y to do what die
wants, which is to write. -

1 -

'

' Caroline Moorebead

Farewell my loyely . . . at least I hope so
An occasional series on new

words and nejo meanings.

Everything not just in the gar-

den, but also in the pub, the

shop, the bus, the street, and all

the other meeting-places and
talking-shops of life, is Sud-

denly lovely. Pay for a pur-

chase,- buy somebody a drink,

give up your seat to somebody

else, and the odds are a hyper-

market to a television-dinner of

fish fingers that she or be
will thank you by saying:

"‘lovely’*. People used to ex-

press their casual gratitude by
“ thank you ”,

’ " thanks ”, or

**ta”; with “luv.” or “hen”

tacked on the end as an optional

extra depending on the region

in -which the thanking was being*

done. In the past year or two
the popular word for trivial;

thanking has suddenly become
lovely. Like much raging slang

it is odd and crass.

How can this- have hap-

pened 7 It Is too new a usage

to have been noticed by even
the most recent lexico-

graphers. Lovely started its life

io, old English as an adjective
meaning loving. No less an
authority than King Alfred used
it as an adverb to mean affec-

tionately. Malory used it to

mean amorous. Then the slow
semantic erosion of the cen-

turies wore away the amiable
connotations, and the word
came to mean “ delightful ”,

“highly excellent ”, as a gen-
eral term expressive of enthus-
iastic adulation. So by 1653
tzaac Walton’s Complect Angler
could say :

“ Come let’s to
supper. Come my friend Con-
don, this-Italic looks lovely.”

There, the word rested with-
out major development until

the middle of this century, when
we gave lovely an absolute or
substantival sense to mean a
Zovelp creature, usually, in the
male chauvinist 1930s. a female.

The earliest authorities cited by
tiie QE2>*r Supplement are
Auden and Isfrerwood: “ It (sic

the working class) prefers our
larger and livelier organs of

enllghpmm'phrj. . which --.cao
afford snappier sports news, and
bigger photographs- ot bathing
foodies.
- This lovely noun as smasher
bos no obvious connexion with
lovely as thanks; unless the
extravagant supposition is made
thar at some time in the lace
1960s shop assistants and bus
drivers on masse started chat-
ting up their female customers
by addressing them as battena-

- beauties.'- LoueZy ta it seems to

have started life as a response
for some slight, service -Tend-

ered, for example giving exactly
the right money far something'
bought in a shop. Now it-’har
grown .and weakened to become
an automatic.response to anv
money being handed over.

whether precisely the right
amount or not.

• On I7w Duchess of Duke
Street on television the other-
night Mrs Trotter asked an.

American staying at the hotel
during the .First World War if

brandy * .would suit for - the.
.offered drink.

-

He
’

' replied

:

M Lovely” with a Ibod -craSh
' of anachronism that offended
tbe ear of oae : of our best
poets, as well as the ears of
others who care for- such thugs.
Such vogue sllineSs usually

has a fast and fioious life, and
dies young pf overexposure.

’ Ob,' Wouldn't it be Loy-er-lee if
such a fare were to overtake
lovely: • •

PhiMp Howard

When Lord . Aohan ’ aud ; -h&
roam of broadcasting -futurofa-:

^srns were *H| work, they were
accosted by a number ' of

people who cosr^>kkned that

the way In winch the' BBC aud
JBA- -organized; -British radio

4nd' : Ddterisfau resembled a

fieud between Montagues and
.Csputets. •-

•
'

• •
.

t Tbe ’
- eyemdwl Aiouan

response may -have -seemed as
'something ,of

.
a pdsgoe qu. both

houses, retammeridSpg: . the
-creampg of" two now authori-

ties, one - to adnwt#st©r the
fourth takntfion dnmid, the
00bertorim.locafradib... -

Tbe next poKticed moye is-hot

expeaced aurfl January, 'arid the
odds -are flow shortening an- -a

.

deossbo' t». do notbrng for the
tfaae

.
beaus about- the - fourth

dhauned ' ttod- - .-to •• - sidestep
Andante proposal Logafl Broad-
asRStine Authority. .

' The growing M3ce>ibood of a'

tbumbsdown ro_ the LEA—
•desigaed to- lake .over-, ebe.

organization of all-.lofcal broad-
casting throu^jout_the lioated—wiffl odd ah extra
sogatficaHjoe-TO tbe oedeferatioDS
in Leicester on Monday to
.marie, next week’s tench aniaf-

versa&y o€ BBC Radio Leices-
ter, tbe fibnst of the post-war
generation, of local radio
atagaoos. Ln a sense, wbaC hap-
pened a decade ago in ‘Leaces-

Der (accompamied by die mod*
'em tribute of a bomb -score),
marked the compteriou of the
broadcasting frtH rizrie. -

F«ty^9ive years before, Swne
bad been other, -load BBC
stations,' the best-known among
them 2LO in Londoo^.warii 5CC
m BirsMngbam . and. 2ZY .io.

Manchester.
.

• • - •*' •“ ^
.By now, tijenefiofie, IticaS

radio ought to be avaBabto •_ to
:vtotaatty. evajy, dnSoohLe com-
mumty fa the boontty. Instead
of faying bees on whether tbe
next stations will be in Truro
or Coventry,, the broadcasters
should- be preparing,. for exam-
pie, «>. opei .up...a range of
urban *' community, ecarioos.
Local, radio- taght •& be built

fe rn new towfeiriong wWi the
power and , water’ supplies

;

areas of Londop Kkfc Lewisham -

and. Erixton could be provid--
Idg an -ideal setting, for
“predact” radio“stations able
to

1

confront; " urgent- -.social

proHems at the closest

possible range. Full time broad-
casting .services for immigrant
communities should by now be
high on the priority list.

'

Before^ time happens " there"
are- geogs^pMctil -^ps to .be--
filled, fa the! 'faaed . radio map.

.

But. if, ea Jseems'Skefiy, a ded-
,sk»Q .is made., fa Jansnary .. to
allow the BBC anilRA to take

only- -a small step forward, it sort of fate for, tbe rest of us
wifi be familiar stuff for the. came to tbe nation via a Radio
local broadcasters.

. } Clyde tape recorder.
"They nave been the victims Mr Reds will also be armed

of- consecutive political ded- with figures which show that
sioris whadh. leave London with where it can

.
be

_
heard local

. three stations, placet? kite Sbef- radio is challenging and, in

fie&d with two, yet* Bristol only l
some areas, out-distancing the

one--, .White:,: there is- a local national networks for the
radio otatfan^in Cqritale there share of tbe audience. And he

— has more than enough evi-rs nooe fa.Gandsff.

-While it is possible to hear tieoce to convince him tliat

• radio Derby in Bimrirygham, ia
- is riot aivFays possible to lurid?

in to Radio Birmangbam inside
in own cdty limits. Not surpris-

locai radio 15 proving an effec-

tive means, as Annan .put it, of
“ combating loneliness, isola-

113 own city limits, Not surpns-
ingly, Annan’s pronouixeineik c

°S“Ji
m
£
e
?r ;

tion and the fragmentation of

on this untidy scene—“local Belfast to Brighton it

radio is in a mess ’’—received ^ a record of pro-

generai
Lord

-organizations a u>«<. n-umu- . _ n -
. -

,

,

.

— -. -.—»
,

.

. tion. of his own fa this year’s “ctan* life as it is, in mobi-

,Fleming lecture: *J£ ever W* -X
0,u," te

?
rs 10 ,^P

there -are centres wtrix* need J
!
ck and eMerto teaching pen-

Jocal-radio, they are Ullapool, finding jobs

-viding genuine service to tbe

re both coHuntntity and it is this

specific a-
u“jW. sftPngth, whether in

Obari and .Dolgelilau.” Then
-wrier a? yfiri no signs of it

ttf those^ particular directions.
.

for the young, fat alone mtmi-
burst water mains,

which will ensure tiiat there,Utta uiiCUIfani^i || • ,
- ~ -— —— —

happened, fa the ^ifen
in0re s**10** on &

face of the Aoosn Committee
;
proposed LBA, 1

fa that bo

by 1980.

With that date fa view,- it

BBC and ISA (whkh entered seems likely that the decision

tiie local radio scene in 1973), t0 F® first f-eiv

have drafted devefafxmaat ®‘ 1978 will be to ptr-

plans aimed tic expanding -the I?lt aJUIt“r phase erf expan

-

existing 39-strong group of Stoa
.

through an additional 10
stations ’ into a nationwide ®^?ons .

or
,
so- The Home

networie-of 100. Office and the two broadcast-
in- the meantime, while the .organizations may get
oadcastiers : wait for action, together to decide who will eobroadcasters • wait for action,

there is jvx only a mounting
audience for locai radio, but a

. a moimTHig troere. Given the commercial
radio, but a ®PeratoCs’ .- freedom from

growing etitbusaasm across die Sconce fees
_
and tbe current

Xhriwti Kmgdnzn foe die wisoda f
11^® ni audience and advertis-

adee of community broadcast- revenue an increasing
. ing- The a^pcarfaice ;

of a BBd ““w napaai now have
1 executive, fa - Northampton a to°n“iiy advertising receipts in
• £ew :wodcs ago -wds endugh to *** the stage could be

Radio Northampton, its front Where would that leave tiie
story. ;

BBC? Stifl vety much in the
.- .There ere, however, areas of local radio arena, and with vig-
.anxiety amidst the broad- orous redevelopment plans
castefa

5 entim^aam us the either fa mSnd or in being for
Home Secretary, Mr Merlyn Scotland, Northern Ireland and
Rees, derides whit to do Wales. 'Rees, derides whit to do Wales. '

next. -- - The well-pubfccized Since the corporation is in-
fxKmoial dSfficuQties of the volved already in small-stale
BBG’ have to .be. coisidered at operations in Orkney -and Shet-
a moment wten the possibility land, nominally enabling it to
of an impraal pay struggle,, tn a 22-strong local Hne-up,
be. fofiowed4w..next year's bar- .both. the Britiafa enriuiMasm fairbe. foflowed-%. next year’s bar- both, the British enthusiasm for
gaitpiig with the Government compromise and the’ .need for
over

.
the .licence ..fee,., would visible -cost-consciousness might

mate iTVs Hard Times a more be met by, permitting an adfi-
appropciare offering from BBC tfonal, three BBC stations,
1.. ..

!•••• fo wouid
4 then, very neaily;.

There •
. Imve been . some be 25-all between Montagues

moments larger than local life and Capofets.
to ingress the Home Secretary '

- .

. ^ -bf oontempfetes ‘tiie
:
furore. Marshall Stewart

AT scnpolgirl called Pam Ayr^
d
fbuJ; The author was editor, of

uon .BBC Radio Oxford three Radio Today programme
-SSSS-’MW"®1 poem. The and a dtxef editor of Independ-
Hidtery Ben?^

P

rince PhiEjfs-- ent Radio' News and. .London
recent recitation dt the- sente a Broadcasting. _ .
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Artiiur Sea [gill : a victory for

which party ?
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LIGHTS OUT Pay increase demands and industrial unrest

Thje' bargaining "season fox:

electrical pqwer workers is in.
Afer4 wbefi -the thaw has
uipafly .satin arid the nights are

;

di^wwg out. " November L 4
mufti* more advantageous-Time
fog Jftwer workers to reniftfi/the

PVti&fto'w useful they Like
the^dunear^ they are* among the
iowjjStrial 'groups mtasf toble to
dMrfept the- baarid .services of
sonfety: Brit ih$ I^UM. fo ' £ rela-
tively united national force,' more
pimctiliotHj >t!iSigr most unions
about refjriViirg major issues to
its meniboii before taking actfon,;
aridT sf aff the more formic!abler
wfeen-fc does act. It remains a'

minority .pressure group *-. -pre-
pared toimpose -its -will forcibly;
none the less. But there is even
less Thyme arid reason about dis-~
nxption of a coxqpartojtfe

5

kin±

.

caused by a: smill group of'
dissident member^., of several
unions, most of which are only
concerned with electricity supply
as one preoccupation among
many. ..i- ... ... ..

If- one fifth of- coal" miner;?-
downed - tools, the effect :

on-
supply would not be immediately
perceptible. But. .electricity can-
not be stored fo\ quantity.!:.'!the
marginal output in peak hours is
highly .vulnerable- -to action by a-
few workers. In spite of the
efforts, of the generating boards
to .spread power cuts fairly and
give warning, blacking out* Targe
areas of^modern cities cannot be
accompHshed .without immense
public inconvenience and some

serious danger. The sick,"the dis-

.^ihTed^jadthe. wd are particularly*

.at risk. - and it os-quire possible-
that there:may be deaths which'*
would oot .have occurred if there
had-heeri no ebtt.

,

Even today,
this

'*
disregard - For a'-spedal

.

responsibility : to the' public
(freely taken on), merely for fee-

sake of one’s" immediate arid

narrow interests,
.

should be
recognized, as- repugnant

:

• These risks 'With -the wdfare-
of. the coxrixmanity - 'are being

taken because of -three fringe
benefits' claims. Wage bargain-
ing in* the industry - is highly
centralized, and the unions in-'

- -volved had- been 'slow to take
up the grievances until the go-
slow attracted- tiiefr • attentibri.

One deniand^trave) allowances
ifor those whose -journeys -10

“work have been increased by the
..building, of new

.. power stations

.
away from towns-^has now been
conceded. It had some 1 justice
(similar allowances are not un-
common in : private '7industry),
though not enough to justify the

’ breach of the twelve-month rule.
’The ‘other ~dema~n'dff 'are more
contentious and could not be
accepted without gross infringe-
unenfcjof the. jpay guidelines.

The men are opposed by their
.employers, their-:unions, and -by
the TUC; as represented bv Mr
Len Murray yesterday. Their
unions have much to answer for,
having failed' either '

to. give
effective . representation or to
impose effective* disciplines' oil.
members abandohing the: projfer

negotiating channels. The man.

• agementfs position ^ is delicate, for
actions that might be perfectly

-proper might not -necessarily be
those best calculated to bring

'

about a resumption of - supplies.

Even- if porkers are in breach
of- their ‘contracts, dismissal

might >6nJy gain them Sympathy.
The dedsidn not to pay than is .

- abundantiy justified. '
:

This - is; a case—3 conroS^qus -

"• case, but not- regrettably ah
isolated ' one:—of a' group of

workers inflictiag on me. public
ar large hardship, inconvenience,

- even danger. -wholly dispropor-

tionate to'lh6 inagnhnde of the
'grievance "they are seeking' to
remedy.* 'There is sometiines a

.frightening moral blindness
about collective ' behaviour -'in

pursuance' of a dispute about
terms 'and conditions of employ-
ment, an irrational loss of “any.
sense of proportion, and a

;
dis-

.
avowal of

.
responsibility for

damage dbne to fellow citizens
- ar random,- damage which ' is

'

directly attributable to that col-
. lective action. . i ~

'

. The public, and.’ therefor^ the
•public’s representatives, are vul-

nerable. -to th&se assaults. . But
they cannot be accepted- just, ak

'

a feature of modem life, unless
there is -also to be accepted 'a
chronic loss of amenity7 and -

security in the organization "jog-

society. By the mobilization, or
opinion and a readiness to

. withstand temporary- dislocation

’

;
these assaults have to ok resisted

*—starting now. *'
u.

* „

From. Mr R. S. Dale '
"'

:

Sac,' Lord Wilfred Browq ‘(Novenr-'

ber 2} i« mdve in suggesting that

wage differentiate should be deter-

mined by agremdeDir' between union
ropresancaiaveg. In 'the first; place

'

agreenuroe, in the 'absence of
' actopted oftena,' would never be
foraicbnmagr m the second place,

any sudl mwwgement w»M be *h
abuse of the union’s .traditional ride

wfakh is to project the interests of

its awn membership and nor
. to

"deride -how . the national, income
VchouM be allocated ; .

and. fipafly,

tiie qwMtiptt’of wage' dafterentiafs

is a timier-affectins tbs tvatiwol

interest and not merely- t^e interest

of employees fpaHce pay relative td
- miners’ pay/ Tor. instance, .is not

' i>ropeity a matter to be determined

by the TUC, nor even by- wwcemen
and' mittens). - ..

'•
If 'we Tigye^ 'ctess accept; .as; we

snredy must, that the labour market
has ceased to function as. an effec-

tive .
me^ns - of determining' lie dirisv

tributidn- of 'national ktccgnp, then we
are faced with the foUawinj? alterna-

tive: either ' we recoostittite tte

market mechanism through a novel
farm of industrial stsuUune'^uch as

producer cooperatives (a/.sotation so

ably advocated by yoof former
Economics Editor, Pfctear jay) or
else we must adopt a system of
national job evaluation which -wifi

hove to be operated at- the political

level. What we cannot do is

persevere with the present system

of free cofiective bargaining watch
-IS threatening the social cohesion of

,
'.tiris country and the very frame-
work’ of democracy. :

Yours faithfully,

TL S. DALE,
' The Old House,

Near Canterbury, •
. . .

NO CHANGE FOR THE BETTER
The South African pass laws are
an integral part of the structure
of ever-ramifying apartheid!
Their primary object is to con-
trol the movement of the black
population',' especially to. white
cities. Every black over sixteen
has to produce one upon the
hated police challenge “Where’s
your pass ? ” Failure to do so,

or the proffering of an expired
or invalid pass, is a serious
offence generating about 380,000
court cases a year. If a pass
is withdrawn a biack can be
“ endorsed out ” to a bantustan,
often a place only his ancestors
had ever known.
The system, known as influx

control, has been criticized even
by South' African commissions.
Now it is to be given a facelift.
The tribal.homelands are hence-,
forth to issue travel documents
to their nationals, a 'more digni-
fied card of identity. But these,
even if upgraded to passport
status upon independence, will

*'

serve the police and the Mini-:
scry of Bantu Affairs as well as
the passes. Possession of one
will be needed to apply for a-

job in white South Africa, and
they will be endorsed or visa’d .

with periods of residence much

as passports are when the holder,
takes up foreign residente. Ex-,
piry of the' endorsement means
return to the hem eland.

The-.- new- 'system hi fact is

meant- to rivet the bantustan
arrangement on the .blacks, by
increasing the authority of the
flimsy 1 homeland govern-
ments”; Holders

- of their doctx-'
ments are to gef preference for
jobs arid for the permission- 'to

reside in
'

'white South Africa-
over those with documents- still-

issued to. blacks residing in
townships by- the Ministry

. of
Bantu Affairs. The object is to
induce as many blacks as pos-'
sible

,
to register “ voluntarily ”

as homeland' nationals.- Carried
far enough this, process would
render South Africa, ,.a pure
white country with a fewahiHion
black GSstarbeiter. -

"It is the doctrine that all.

blacks really belong toi the J.3 per
cent of South Africa known as
baritustahs which the blacks
massively oppose, and which, the.
world stigmatizes as South
Africa’s uniquely abhorrent race
policy. Though talks with the
homeland leaders were started
some time ago, it is no accident
that the new system is being

unvefleet immediately after black 1

.
organizations, leaders and news-
papers were silenced, on account
of their so-called campaign of
racial incitement The World
would certainly have exposed

' and denounced it for a fraud. ..

One homeland executive, Chief
Buthelezf . of ' Kwa-Zulu, has
refused td failin' line. The others'
may regret their, betrayal when

. black : consciousness and black*

. political ' leadership revive, as
they Will. -It was Chief Matan-
"rimaV acceptance

,
of Pretoria’s

' condition for independence, that-
all Xhosas were ‘.Transkei-
nationals whether they wished to-

be so; or had ever lived there,',

. that wrecked whatever claim he /

could have'made for international
recognition.. • -

' ;
-.

It is within the competence of
any government to require its-

citizens .to carry Identity cards,
ahd'it. ai^ be right to; control

. . the entry ,qf .jobless and uasnit-c
•able- migrants to- . urban' slum-

- areas. -But .Whatever1 the law,, if
"

must apply to. everyohe^ white,dr
'; black. Bogus travel documents
or passports issued for .political

and jKxlice reasons' are
-

another
example !, of ' South African
deviousnes&T arid should deceive

-

nobody. : :

"

ANDORRA MENACED BY REFORM
Once again Europe's best land-

locked site for pirate radio
stations, one-time nest for
smugglers of French pressure
cookers, a favourite in the name-
dropping travel snob's repertoire,
latterly the “ Tangier of the
Pyrenees Andorra is shaken
by tremors of constitutional
change. Word of one man one
vote has reached these remote
valleys whosfe sovereignty resides
jointly in an adjacent Bishop,
on the Spanish ride, and a front-
line President; on the .French.
An election has been held on
the old franchise confined to

heads of Families and the success-

ful candidates have cast the die.

There is to be a referendum to

decide whether Andorra shall cut
its links with feudal habits and
introduce something so new-
fangled as uniVersal suffrage

;

they even think of seeking
greater autonomy from their
princes.

At the time of the bloodless
revolution of the middle-aged in
1933 The Times comment con-
centrated on the speed with
which it had been effected. To
change a suffrage that had

Religious education
From Mr Nicolas Walter

Sir. The current complaint made by
many Christians involved in the

'

present legal!v imposed system of

religious warship and instruction in

schools, that many children prefer

non-Christian to Christian forois oE

unreason, would be funny if it were
not so sad. If you teach children to

bare faith in and to suspend doubt

about one irrational belief, how can
you complain if they decide fo have

faith in and to suspend doubt about

utber irrational beliefs ? The point

is not jrhat is believed but how it

is believed.

Those of us who reject all forms

of unreason ran only comment that

rfic pseudo-scientific superstitions

menuont-d by the Church oE

England survey (October 13) are no
more irrational than religious super-

stitUrns, that ihe “fanev religions”

mentioned by Frank West (Novem-
ber 1) are no more fanciful than
orthodox religions, that the “ wilder
s -rpc-cts of the supernatural, daemon

-

olosy, human -sacrifice " mentioned
by Ivor Powell fNovember 4) ore no
v ildcr than manv aspects of Judaeo-
Christtan religion, and that ihc
“ science fiction religion ” men-
tioned by Martin Rogers (November

is no more implausible than
scriptural religion.

As long as die religious and
political and educational authorises
invH on maintaining a system which

tmicbes yrpng children traditional

religion without the rational and

served for centuries .was the
work of an hour's sitting by the
“ general council of the valleys ”.

The council agreed that the vote
restricted to the elderi: surviving
family head need .not be so
limited. In future the great-
grandfather of- - eighty-seven,

hobbling back from ‘the polling
station, might pass his ' newly-
enfranchised son of sixty-threte

setting out to' vote:—^and so down
to duly married twenty-five-year- :

olds. After this, shake-up^Andorra
lapsed into quiet obscurity again.-—

How could it be other tixari back-

ward-looking with an, anthem
starting “ Charlemagne my father

freed me from the Moors. ...”
True, war was declared -on

Germany but, wisely, no expedi:
.

tiohary force was raised.

The postwar story has been
less idyllic. Commercial radio

pirates got in. Protests were,

fired off from the Quai D’Orsay,
stations were jammed, frontier

taxes were slapped on. The
place got into occasional head-

lines: “ Tussle .between joint

rulers”, “Hopes. of Compromise
in Andorra ” and before long,

ominously, “ Andorrans come to

critical approach given, to every

other subject, older children will

continue to have irrational and

uncritical attitudes to all kinds of

superstition. The obvious .
solution

is ro replace the present system of

instruction in relqnoa with a oenr

system of education about both

religious and non-religions systems

of belief and behaviour, so that

young people will be able to make
up their minds about basic questions

in the light of the facts and by the

use of their reason.

NICOLAS WALTER,
Rationalist Press. Association,

88 Islington High Street, NL
November 4.

The British in Cvnrus
From Mr Roger M. Wilde

Sir, Hundreds of British citizens

Bring in Cyprus were affected by

the Turkish invasion of me island

in 1974. The r majority of these

people arc represented by Ttte

United Kingdom Citizens Associa-

tion, which is continually presume

the claims for compensation wfticn

have been lodged by people.

Th« Association has the full recog-

nition of both the Cyprus Govern-

ment and her .Majesty’s Government.

On Suodav, October 23, Sir

Mte'^el PalHser, the Permanent

Under Secretary at the Foreign

Office, visited Cyprus for official

talks, but unfortunately the UKCA
was “dvised early on the Sundav

morning that Sir Michael would

terms with Today”.' Even. then,
the -Bishop of "Urge! on /the
Spanish ' ride still accepted . his-'

feudal does in land: - a" dozen
-capons, a dozen partridges,-'

cheeses and half a dozen hams.
And the smuggling went on : it

was Andorra’s national occupa-

!

tion.
-

. But other opportunists soon
.
appreciated. Andorra’s . advatf-\
rages.

.

The rapital’s -main—iand
almost only^-street began to be
transformed.as.a Hongkong style-
duty-free market place. -.The
modem ; world’s quick-growing
fungus otf fringe -banks and die
like invaded, .the. “ruritanian
charm ” of rhe travel writers, ;

Not only did the tourists pour
in, Andorra, became a tax-haven
for the retired, so much so that
of its 28,000 estimated popula-
tion less than a third are now
Catalan-speaking natives of the
region. And' now. that Spain is

firmly democratic what hope is

there for Andorra? One can
imagine' the guides in a year or
two rattling off their piece to
the visiting tourists on Andorra’s
feudal past. Smuggling might
even have to be mad? a- crime.

not have time to meet its repre-
sentatives as he was only oa the
'island for one day, and would
therefore have to concentrate Iris

time' on - his - political “ contacts.
Earlier in the year* Dr David Owen
visited 'tbe Island for 24 hours, dinv

' mg which tune UKCA representa-
tives, together with about tZ other
people, -were invited to meet him

. at
.

a luncheon party!which he was able
to attend for ante 10 minutes. Such
brief contacts can only serve to
confuse the mind of the visitor,

however brilliant he may be.

Irwould seem strange that HMG
ora go to the expense of sending,
top diplomats to visit the ' island
and yet restrict their stay to one

. day’s duration,. Surely, • hi such
• cases, diplomats should have discus-
sions not only with the island’s poli-

tical figures but also with the

,

British community and British dti-

'

zens actually affected ; even if it is

necessary to extend their visits, thus
enabling them to obtain a dearer
view of the feelings of the residents.

Presumably, any negotiations,-will

affect members of all' conmnnities,
would it not, therefore, be in order

that factors affecting the British

cd idunity should also be taken into

consideration ?

Yours faithfully,

ROGER M. WILDE,
Island Chairman,
United Kingdom Citizens

Association,
PO Box 1SS1,
Nicosia.
October 23.

3?V&o! Sir COrU Ktetmo&rt
•'

Sir, The «fnos behind the recent

.-Strikes do hot bear examination.
one justify the intense

discomfort and danger to which the

• people of .this country are being

subjected by a tiny few who seek

Agreed housmg policies

From Councillor A- F- Wigram
Sir, Further to your recent leadinz

article and the letter on “Agreed
. housing policies ” on' October; 23,

.

I would like to emphasize how verv
important- tins 'could be in central
T-fmifan and to make some concrete

proposals.

In Westminster there are several

tbonsahd dwellings in uraent need
of rehabilitation and modernization
and many more in a steadily dete-

riorating condition. From an .ad-

ministrative point of .view these

create an imposably difficult tAsk

for. a single central- authority be-

: cause each house - has different

structural problems and a. multitude.

.

: of different tenancies; With- the
best win in- the. world—and _m\s
exists—we.do .riot hove the staff or

. the money to deal with these kinds
of oroblems. . .

-. This is a. natural field of en-

. deavour for die small landlord and
-tie small entrepreneur but at the
moment' there is little or no- inceu-

• tive for them to get involved. Here
are three 1 Suggestions which might
bp considered, . . .

:

.' Fifst, all income ' arising from '

the JettioK of residential .property

should be exempt from the invest1-

ment surcharge. A r^-tjedple'

thfek. that, the sorcbarge_ is ^rniqui-

touS* anyway and -with this I'^ould
'agree' but-lit is .manifestly absurd
to

r
treat income arising from resi-.

deritiol letting as unearned. For
the smaD. landlord there are endless

difficulties involved
_
and it is just

not the same as sticking your money
into th'e Stock Exchange or rilt

’edsed and waiting for a dividend.
• Secondly, all repairs, whether
stru ctural or decorative.1 carried out

to residential! property should be
regarded -as income exoenditure

and be offsettable riot only against

rent arising ffotn property lettings

but against all other types of in-

come, - earned and • unearned..

.possessed by ‘ the individual

uonceroed. ^ .

* ;•

Thirdly, profit on the sale of any
residential "investment “should- be
treated as a capital gain and be
subject to - a maximium rate of tax

Mapping boned history
prom Dr Margaret Getting

Sir, The letters from Dr Webster
(October 31) and Mrs Proud!oot
(November 1) juutesting against the
proposed curtailment of me activi-

ties of the Archaeological branph
' of the Ordnance Survey most com-'

'

mend wide support amongst all who
'

- care for Britain’s past. Ordnance
Survey maps have not hitherto been
mere instruments 'to enable the
motorist to get from A to.B; other
organizations supply maps for that
purpose. Ow Ordnance Surveymaps
have been a rccoid and an -exposi-

tion of ihe whole history of life in
- this country.--

_

The archaeological Information is

vital and should continue to be'

supplied ; but there are other
-aspects in which the- maps have
.become less informative recently. To
take one instance, south, of Birming-
ham there was ' a parish called

Ipsley. The settlement is described

in Domesday Book, the church
still stands, and the place is of
interest to arcbaeclegists .and
historians. It is, .among- other things,
the location of the earliest Saxon-
object to be found m Worcester-
shire, and a

-

place -where Roman
and Anglo-Saxon finds occur in

significant proximity,'

Trespassing and the law
.From Mr Christian Wotmar

Sir, • Your cotrespondent .David

Green (Lesters, October 27) makes

a severe legal error in Iris first

sentence : "The owner or tenant of

property has the legal right, to use

reasonable force to eject a tres-

passer. ...” He is referring to a
single case (McPbaal v persons un-

known) in which Lord Denjin g. In

an ab&er, stated that the use of
reasonable force was permissible.

However, thss case pertains to very
special dxcvmaxocos mad by no
rnffatif sfagcdd be -taken, or has been
taken, to gave owners a universal

right to use fence against trespas-

sers. In fact, by doing so, after

December 1 when the Criminal Law

financial.reward beyond the GovertS-

mehtte guidelines? Machinery -has.

raised the standard of living in- a

:
modern state- enormously, but this -

change 'has j also’, given a-
'
grtSat

- -

number of .smaU'gfoups of operators

the power to Bold.' me country to

ransom. Hutoan JMrture being what

it is, . -this inower wffl cdhtinue td -

be ab.used,' unti] .^ollopse of the

ectutoory bripgs' ur’ a boitaoirialst or

another form’ of dirtatorship.
#

.

The alternative :is that economic
laws are aJlOweij to -exert pressure

on .the sirfker and not only on die

employer..‘North Sea oil ajyivsd jUtff’.'

.in' subsidize a standard' ef
1

living which We .‘bo longer' panv
We .have, little time tp

;
face the ^

triirb and take action.

CYRIL H. KLEtNWORT. '

.

.20 Fentrburdi Street, EC3. '.

From Brigadier[P. E.- Hutchins
Sir, Taken to its' logical conclusion,

pursuonce of the riaht of aU workers
to'-withhold- ibeir labour will result

..in’ the -removal of that freedom alto-

gether. Survival .the human. roce_

.

m mi automated environment must
.

depend upon the continuous pro^a-'-

sion of essential services1—to wnicn
end governments will be. forced to

enact authoritarian measures now
regarded as unthinkable; - .'.Unfortu-

nately goverxdneuts.' of democratic .

persuasion of either hoe -will -shrink

from this and jwill thus be replaced
''

of necessity by autocracies, . These
will also be -of either hue, and both' -

equally aWnxnitsnr. . .

'
.". ..'I

The simple answer is- acceptance.',

of the truth that sicce lo a demo -

cracy every man or. woman is. free
- to choose what his Work shall be, it

'

imww no loss of -freedom to remove
the right to strike from workers in

those industries; and Undertakings
upon the constant functioning of
which we must qdl depend!
Yoq^rs faithfully^. .. ... .

P. £. HUTCHINS,
73 Shoe Lane, EG4. - - -

From Mr John Barker
Sir, With the presenjL electricity

supply cuts heralding the winter .

of 3b. per. cient. and not. as Income .

where tfie < possible- maximum rate
is the confiscatory 98 .per cent.- -

The above proposals might be
open to minor ^abuses and 'possibly,

some sort'Of. ceiling would be desir-

able in each case but such misuse
ought to ~be considered’ negligible
when compared with the posable

.
contribution that private landlords

.could make towards improving the
bousum st.ck over .fee next ten

.
years if treated fairly.

Yours faithfully,' 1

ANTHONY .WIGRAM,
Westminster. City Hall,
Victpnk .Street, SW1.

From Sir Eugene Melinite

',£%v rTfce vDo-ector of the. London .

Housing Aid;Centre (letter, October .

31), is, ; I - think, unconvincingly -

•hafsh on- your editorial of October
24vwTowards Agreed Housing
Policies**,, particularly when he
asserts

^
that you offer “ the tired-

. old spectre of ., a revived -.private:

'

rented market—a chimera wnich is'

now- widely- recognized to be^eCOn-,

;

omicafly unrealistic 10 in_ plade' of."
“ positive suggestions for tackKng
Britain’s. ;coattuning : -housing,
problems*.
Surely a significant reason: for

the increase in -squatting, homeless- -

ness and -fee unacceptably” high ••

. numbers of unfit houses is me con-
tinuing ''political vendetta against

private landlords.
--.-Tlie . Government’s recent '.'dp^u-,

;

inert' on, the reriew of ..the' Rent
'

Acts admowledges the heed for a,
11

private rented sector.- It is as ridicu-

loas for fee Housing Aid Centre .-

to. assert, feat fee private landlord
has nb part to -play in meeting fee
nation’s housing-' needs as it would
be for

.
the private landlord to

assert feat- council housing ha? no
.
part to play.

If there cotrid be an agreed bi-

partisan policy towards fee role of

. the private rented sector tins, would
' be a- first step for a saner, approach
'.to tackling ‘our housing problem. -

Yours faithfally,

EUGENE MELVILLE, *'

Director- -General, British Property
Federation,
35 '• Catherine Place, SWL

• The area is now part of fee' new
town' of Redditch. This does not'
necessarily involve' the' disappear-

.

ance of an ancient settlement 'name
—witness the place from which I

'

write aid scores of others which
.survive as suburbs—but in this

: instance someone decided that fee
name Ipsley should disappear from-

.'fee 1967 eiution of sheet 131 of fee
1 inch. map. The loss to fee history

of fee area -is considerable. 'One of
fee earliest references to Redditch
occurs in- a forest perambulation of
1300. which begins “ at;fee red ditch

in fee town of Ipsley ". It would
have cost no one anything to have
left fee name Ipsley there, so feat
fee map continued to illustrate fee

history of settlement •
^May I. suggest feat. In addition

to campaigning for fee preservation

oF the Archaeological branch td fee

Ordnance -/Survey, aft historically
minded readers of The Times look

at the most recent maps' for their

area to see what has been deleted ?

Such deletions are a very real loss

to our historical heritage. .

Yours faithfully,

MARGARET GELLING, Chairman,
Council for Name Studies in Great -

Britain hid Ireland, -

31 Pereira Road, -

Harbome,
Birmingham.

Act Part Two provisions .come toco

force, an owner will leave hunsell

open to prosecution under Section 6 •

of time Act.
Both the fordWe cutty Acts and

fee Criminal Law Act which is

replacing .them on December 1

' months 'add following so shortly
belting-fee notl-delivety of bread,
can your' readers explain the

'
.
defects of- national character ' feat

- permit us ro be so greedy and

j
Selfish' towards each other, or are,

. _ these difficulties fee birth pangs to
1

be experienced on fee road to, true
-socialism?;

Yours faithfully,

\tOHH. BARKER, .

5 Butterfield Lane,
St Albans.
Hertfordshire.

.

From-Dr J. R. Nash
-Sir, I dotxbt whether fee -power
station, workers responsible for fee

'

jxreseot power- crisis appreciate fee
'xonssoueoces -of their actum.

During a seven-hour evening shift
in' fee local casualty department
two elderly- Indies were -seen as a
result of a fall at home; due to
dcot: .lighting. One sustained a
broken wrist and fee other a
broken -ankle.

Yet- again we have a group ot
-workers ahowine no concern- for

fee weaker members oF fee rrm-
tmmlty. These injuries are likely

to cause pain and miserv long after
the HKkwtrfol action is over.

.
Yonrs faithfully, ..

.1. R' NASH,
‘ 120 WiutersdaXe Road,
•Leicester. -.

Fro\n Mrs C:' M. Delahunty
Sir,- Good ' luck ' to' fee miners in

febir'- riflim for £135 per week. I

/myself have just_ bad
#
a rise ; my

uon^contiibutory invalidity pension
-' has been incre’ysed from £3.05 per
we^k' to £3.10 per week. I’m over
-feeimoOn 1 .

Yoifrjj faithfully,

CHRISTINE M. DELAHUNTY.
PIS: Please note that fee postage

.-.stomp for feds letter has taken- rore
.nf -.ray rise for the next fortnight.

-I-wall put fee remaining lp towards
fee Miners’ Benevolent Fund.
Wondmgdean W?rd,
St Francis Hospital,
Havwards Heath,
Sussex:

afford a large measure of.protection
ro certain types of trespassers, such
as sqoatters of empty houses and
workers occupying a factory. In ;

wwiiiAng such an uL fofonned. and
general scatement, Mr Green has
confused fee issue of trespassers in .

an already occupied property (eg, a
gpest whose iavkatwo has been
rescinded) and trespassers on empty
property or in factory occupations.

Yours faithfully,

CHRISTIAN WGLMAR, -

Setose.
lEltinAvooue. W9.

Silencing bnr«iar alarms
From Mr J. R. Pritchard

Sir, Listening regularly, as I do. to

people who have suffered sleepless

nights because of nearby ringing

burglar alarm bells. I sympathize

with Mr E. M. Nicholson in his

letter' of November 2.

.Jdr. Nicholson calls For additional

legislation to combat nuisance from
ringing alarm . bells, but adequate

statute already prist*. A local author-

ity under Section 58 Control of

Pollution Act, -I974, can serve notice

upon fee owner of an offending befl
'

to cease causing nuisance and in so
doing it can., prescribe ways In

which this.should be done.

The London Borough" of.Islington
ts using fee Act wife success to deal
wife nuisance from ranging alarm
belis. Notices require, ..‘with alterna-

tives. fee installation of a cut-out

device in an intruder alarm system
.to. automatically turn off fee alarm
feel! within twenty minutes

_
of it

beginning to ring A bell ringing

For longer than twenty minutes- will

contravene fee notice.
/_

'

.. Contravention of a notice could
bring a maximum fine of £200 on a
Tirjsp offence and a'lmnimum fine of

£400\ wife £50 a day penalty on

second and subsequent offences.

Ypurs- faithfully,

Ji»«.PRrrCHARJD,
Principal Environmental Health
Officer,

'

London Borough ofIslington. ...

159-167 Upper Street, STL
November 3.

Ordination of women
From Miss Christian Howard

Sir, The letters of' Professor Lampe
(October 26) and fed Bishop ,of

Truro (October 29) both .raise

fee question of fee authority

of General- Synod. Constitutionally,-

there is no doubt' feat Synod
can -(subject to manv- procedural

-safeguards) authorize the Ordination

of Women in fee Church of

England, and could, even without

'

doing thin, amend Canons and legis-

Iation to allow women, vaBdly

ordained elsewhere in fee Anglican
Communion, to officiate as priests

in. fee- Church of England It is less

clear what .
is.i . fee authority of

Synod when it declares its mind on
a theological issue. Perhaps rather

less. -than that .which Professor

Lampe claims but a good deal more

.

than the Bishop of Truro would
suggest. The Bishops, guardians of

doctrine, did vote for fee principle

by 28 to 10 but clearly it is not
binding in conscience on other
Anglicans i . it is rather a

.
first

f essential)- 'step if action is .to

follow.
'

How a church decides what is

truth and which questions it

decides are of .'the essence of truth

is a far more difficult matter. What
** common body” is needed for a
decision? Who calls it together and
who comes ? Do Anglicans think

feat only churches with bishops in.

fee historic succession are com-

petent to take part (in which case,

what of the Church of Sweden and

those Anglican provinces which
already have women priests) or are

all churches in fee mainstream

tradition (most of whom now have
women priests/ministers _in_ their

worldwide families) to be. invited ?

Archbishop Scott, Primate jbf fee

Anglican Church of Canada, his

written: “I wonder . . .
giyen fee

realities of today’s .world;, if’wanting

for a. universal consensus does rot

mesa riding out any action. In fee

early Cburdt many things ware
tried in one area and then either

approved or rejected for Catholic

use. Perhaps today, we need again

to consider this as a valid way of

acting. ... If we are prepared to

act bar also to recognize feat our
action must be tested by experience

and if we are prepared to bave
other churches help us to evaluate

fee results of the action then we
may, in fact, be maintig a contribu-

tion :
to- wider ecumenical relation-

ships,35
' '

Yours sincerely,

CHRISTIAN HOWARD, ..

.

Coneysfeorpe,
York.
November L

Visit to Britain of
"

Vaclav Krai
From Professor F. L- Carsten,-FBA

end Professor G. U. N. Seton-

Watsoth PBA
Sir, The cose of Krai, discussed by
Bernard Levin in today’s paper

(November 2) raises' fee whole issue

of.- cultural cooperation between
Western and Soviet-block countries.

.The British Academy has made
numerous agreements for exchange
of scholars, believing that this is

possible, regardless of differences

of political system ; and that - con-

tacts between -academics, who culti-

vate their owii fields of learning

and keep their political prejudices
out of them, is in itself a desirable

aim. This, we -are convinced, is the
view beld not only by us but by
most British scholars.

*

The system of exchanges • has
worked well, and relations of
mutual confidence and even friend-
ship have been established.
And noiv we have the case of

KrdL Our own information about
this man agrees entirely with
Bernard -Levin’s account. We feel
obliged to ask through your columns
the following questions.
How can fee Czechoslovak

Academy have brought
itself to nominate such a person ior

ao academic exchange ? What sort
of relation^ does fee Czechoslovak
Academy think, it g-m hove with .

fee British Academy, or tvirh British
scholars? Does it belie-e fear it

is fee duty, of British scholars, in
the name of. dteent'e, to submit to

attacks on rfaeir professional ethos ?

Yours faithfully,

F. L_ CARSTEN.
G. EL N. SETON-WATSON.
8 Burgh ley Road, SW19.
November 2.

Violence in politics
From Lord Carr of Hadley
Sir, It is not “ fun ", writes Mr
Tariq Ali, to sec fee hemes of
socialists attacked with fire bombs.
Nor is it “ fun ", - jet me assure
h!m. for non-socialtets co bave their
homes blown un by explosive bombs
—^-eveh if the Bcmbs ^re made ar.d

planted by people who wcnld be
labelled as true socialists by such
as Mr Tariq Ali and his confr&res.
I can indeed see why they object
to being described bv Mr Bernard
Levin as mere “fun-revolution-
aries”.

If fee Far Left would clearly pud
consistently denounce and renounce
fee use pf violence nusinst other
people, feeir protestations of hunu-n
compassion on so many issues might
ring more true.
Your* faithfullv,
ROBERT CARR,
House of Lords.
November 4.

Morality of guerrillas
From the Reverend Giles Hunt
Sir, The first thing I read in today's
Times (November 1) . was your
account of the misery of Cambodia.
Sick at heart, I- turned (escapism ?)

to fee letters, and the first I saw was
fee Revd Richard Earries’ measured
defence of guerrilla warfare on
Christian grounds of a “just war”.
- When will my brother-clergy, and
indeed lay Synod members, realize
that “ freedom fighters ”, be 'they
the Khmer Rouge of yesterday or
fee Patriotic Front of today, are
only interested in fee morality of
their cause insofar as they realize
fee importance of"propaganda and
fee desirability of persuading Chris-
tians, among others, to support
feem ? ' Of -course Rhodesia, let

alone South Africa, are unjust
societies. So. were fee South
Vietnam

,
and Cambodia of -yester-

year. .But once Christians advocate
changing- those societies for fee
better by supporting violence, they
simply force fee groups in power

—

for example, Rhodesian whites—to
choose

_
between conflicting evils.

Which' is fee lesser evil ; Rhodesia
under Smith, or Cambodia under the.
Khmer Rouge ?
From a peaceful vicarage, be it

Fr Harries1 or mine, it is not
possible to know what is going on
in fee rough world outside ; and we
clergy .are perhaps shielded from
knowing how much influence is

wieldedT by unscrupulous .men who
rely on force. Fr Harries may sup-
pose feat; “ indiscriminate terror
wHl alienate fee people and lessen
fee chance' of political victory”;
unfortunately,- both history and

'.current affairs indicate otherwise..
Yours sincerely,

GILES HUNT,
BaJrkway Vicarage,
Roystou. — —
Hertfordshire.
November L .

*' ' '

Electing Euro-MPs
From the Director of the Electoral
Reform Society

Sir, “ On what general platform can
Labour candidates stand for the
European Parliament ? ” asks John
Mackforosfc. Quite. While it is of

' course deferable feat Labour voters

should be able to elect feeir fair
shore of Euro-MPs, it is no small
matter feat fee Government’s re-

gional list- system counts each vote
for a party, so that a vote given to
a candidate because be wants to
keep the parliament powerless may
comribute to fee electron of one
who will strive to make it more
powerful. Or vice versa. Only fee
single transferable rote avoids the
pretence fear any party Is united
in its attitude to fee Community.

.

Yours faithfully,

ENID LAKEMAN, Director,
Electoral Reform Society,
6 Chancel Street,

Southwark, SE1.

Forget the future
From the Reverend P. M. Haynes
Sir, Once I beard a Mothers- Union
speaker tell her audience that “ the
virgin Mary spent the nine months
of. her pregnancy reading fee New
Testament”. I have had to wait 20
years for something in fee same
class. Now Mrs. Thatcher has
obliged. She has assured us feat fee
children of Israel “ were so relieved
not to hare been drowned that they
forgot they had got to face 40 year's
wandering in fee wilderness”.
Yours faithfully,

PHILIP HAYNES,
St Mart's Vicarage,
22 Peaks Hill,

Purley,
Surrey.
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KENSINGTON PALACE
November 4: The Duke of Glou-
cester this morning opened the
Jobcentre in Fountain Street,
Manchester and afterwards ritiiteo
the Royal Exchange Theatre.
His Royal Highness attended a

luncheon at CPC (United -King-
dom} Ltd and in the afternoon
toured Trafford Pork, industrial
Estate.

.
.

.His Royal Highneea travelled in
on aircraft of Ihs Queen’s Flight.

In the evening His Royal High-
ness, Colonel-1 n-Chief of The'
Gloucestershire Regiment attended.
The Gloucestershire Regimental

'

Dinner at the Naval and Military
Club, Piccadilly.

Lieutenant- Colonel Simon Bland
was in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
November 4 : The Duke of Kent.
Colouel-in-Chief of the Royal
Regiment of Fusiliers, tills morn-
ing received Lieutenant-Colonel
M. J. Kelly on relinquishing com-
mand of the 6th Battalion and
Lieutenant- Colonel R. Scott on
assuming command.

His Royal Highness was enter-
tained to lunch by the Motional
Coal Board at Hobart House.

Linhtennor-Commander Richard
Buckley, RN, was in attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
November 4 : Princess Alexandra
tills morning opened the ,new
Phoenix Mill of the Wansbrough
Paper Company Limited - at.
Watcher, Somerset
Her Royal Highness travelled in

an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight.
The Lady Maty Fltzalan-Howard

was In attendance.

Weighing the odds in the
;
divine gamble for man’s soul

court of law, this isolated soul

begins to transcend the. world
of pleas.

He longs for faith and anrid-

jiaces the_ last .turn oft. the

screw_i , he Will; see God- ' He;

responds to the divine gamble

Most Christians are gamblers ‘ The Hiaderer does not

f k
17 I5aernMSt hearts. Even accuse Job of any crime and

J
1*76 never heard of his victim’s protestations of in-

f “ey would agree with nocence cannot be gainsaid,
uim that Reason cannot deter- But what about disinterested
Rune the existence of God. love and service? .

- God’s
Though

a
we ought not to gamble now admits of a clause

gamble in general, we have to whicji was net- intended at the. — — - - .— — -— , —- — — , ^
--

'gamble whether' God -exists dr, start, for „wby should disin- by projecting himself into the when he peneenates the under- because Faust very nearly lost

not We have everything to'.' tefiested love be considered future : “ Oh, that I might find world-,. A- marriage between his.

gain, or to .lose.; and ia order pact, or even, the essence of Ib'ira I
” This is a tremendous Faust and Helen of Troy, mar- But can such grace still pre-

to avert error and' misery end human .perfection
1

?' But. the spiritual achievement, for ' it ryixig antiquity and modernity,
(vuii in. the harsh, climate, of.

to attain to truth and good- clause*-has come, to stay: God,, means that the outcast .
looks' would ffwwtace..

p

erfection. Bnt extermination camps and -ter-,

ness, namely God, we have to ’.if he is' known, or feared,, or for his vindication id gratui- .'

the. cfci*d of that 'mrrij®e dies Vocism ? Thomas Mann “took
stake our afi. The stakes could loved at all,' must be known, or tons love. He has. been com- and Helen vanishes. Yet tiiu -'* *—

-

1

L

” n- t

feared, or loved
,foe"what He pelled to seek His face in aging Faust, Wind and full of

is. ’terms beyond the contractual care, nearly declares himscif

Job neither wins nor loses <n£d Pro quo. The' Hindereris ' satisfied when .he hears the

thu hot Thu nnf <r
accusation no longer 4

stands noise of cftloaization, the,- new

l ^ ^ and' die .divine
'

gamblp .has- technological weapons
,
ch.^R-

j.M „„ „„
since it is part of the ironical been won by J3od in Jtfan. ing die contours of the earth.

him on earth, perfect and up- Plot that he; the victim, cannot 'Goethe takes up .again, .the To ritis moment he could .say

right, he triggers off s disas- know what we< 'the readers and
.
double . gamble: the Lord “ Abide and thus lose 'm3 ^ ,

trous course of events for Job- spectators, -do know, namely, gambles, on Dr Faustus that bet. But he does not lOimv that excludes grace and faith, for
As the Hinderer asks: “ Does -that he is 'being tested, like a flower he will despite 'tbese. shoveSs arc digging his who can stAH hear God’s

Job fear God for nought

?

w Throughout his struggle, exa- affl Waywardness turn to the own grave. ' answer to the Satanic provo-
With cynical realism he voices cerbated by his “friends”, he. light. Dr Faustus gambles, his . Who then 'wins? Everything ca^on; ? Does-

. Job fear. God
a legitimate objection. Job is shows his ignorance of the soul against Mephistopheles in points to the condemnation of for -nought?” To this decisive
“perfect" because he is. pro- celestial gamble and resorts to. exchange for help by the neg^

,
Faust ' But, then, God would ^question we have no answer,

tected. He has everythin;; that legal arguments. He appeals to' alive, denying, diabolical force, lose die wager, and the .old ..Oaly God-can and does answer— J—*— c—
• a court that he cannot find, This contract, signed, in Wood, Go*dre cheats the devil trying
wants, to reply to an indict- specifies that Faust 'must lose to ulcu ifae lost souL Not that

meat which is nowhere stated, if at any time be declares him-- the legal quibble-he could, but
After outbursts of despair,' bit- setf to be cootent .With himself,, did not, say “Abide !

”

—

icouM
ter lamentations and denuncLa- his plight, ' his achievement.

'

'save Faust, Rather, under the
lions, all unacceptable in a Mere “omuseoneiks”, such as divine dispensation, . the man

not be higher.
- But this is only one side of

the story. God’s gamble with
us -is even bolder and the risk

greater. When God points' to

bis servant Job as no one like

near rape, nnunsiftughcer, or who always strives- can be

even murder leave him irrite-
,
redeemed, but the redemption

bly -bored. is. not tire result of tire-' striy-

Yet when be enters the ing. The wronged victim inter-

poJiDca] .world, the maze oF"cedes, the' angels mediate, and

power, inflowfe war, and the contemplative saints open

science, our Jiero changes and the heavens to the secular sin-

neariy -succumbs to satisfaction ner, God_wins the wager just

it all back” in bis Dr Faustus

,

in- as much as the composer
T-everkuhn enters the contract

for total ' inspiration and pays
at the end with total insanity.

Everything has been staked
anid the diahoKcafl botdde—the
demonic .Within—takes all. And
so it must be in a -world which

a man can desire : family;
1

property, status ia the com-
munity, an

-
' orderly mind, a

-

positive religion, a deservedly
fine renutation. But is he what
he has?

-with a resounding Yes.

' Ulrich Simon
University of London

King’s College

Forthcoming
marriages .

Mr C. C. Anae]l
and Miss V-M. Franklin
The en^gsmeut Is announced
and the marriage will take place

shortly between Christopher
Charles Amell, of Brighton; and
VivieDOe-Marie Franklin,'. of
London.

Mr J. D. Barber
and Miss J. C. Stephens

'

The engagement Is announced
between - John, elder son of Mr
and Mrs H. P. Barber, of Much
Wenlock, and Josephine, elder
daughter of" Mr and Mrs A. W.
Stephens, of - Harpenden and

The Finnish Ambassador trill open
j Christmas bazaar In aid of the
Finnish Seamen’s Church in Lon-
don at 33 Albion Street, Rotber-
hilfie, on Thursday, November 24,
rL 11 am.

Mgr A. N. Gilbey deeply regrets
that he was unavoidably prevented
from attending the funeral of his
cousin, pom Gabriel Gilbey,.
\ esterday. ,

Birthdays today
Mr R. W. Annand. VC, 63 ; the
Right Rev F. W. Cocks, 64 ;

Sir
(' corge Ersldoc. SI : General Sir
Jnbo Hackett, 67 ; Mr Edmond X.
K-jpp, 87 ; the Rev Professor John
'• first, 73; Mr John Morris, QC,
r.rp, 46 : Mr Lester Piggott, 42

;

Sir Reginald Vcrd on- Smith, 65

;

Sir John Witt, 70.
TOMORROW: Mr PhHIp Hope-

Wiliac c, 66 ; Sir Alexander
'lacFarqubar, 74; Sir - John
Tennyculck, 78 ; Professor Sir

Martin Roth. 60 : Major-General
J. Scott Elliot. 73; Sir George
Sinclair, MP, 64 ; Mr \Bchacl
Srcirart, MP. 71 ; Sir Leonard
Stone, QC, 81 ; Mr Whitney
Straight, 63; Sir Gordon WWt-
laridge, 69.

Marriage
Mr S. W. Bolton
and Mrs L. F. Eltert •

Tins marriage took place yestcr-
«J;iv In LsziUm between Mr Simon
WiKirjti Bolton, younsrar son of
Mrs Bolton and tha lata Mr j. V.
Belton, and . Mrs Lister Follctt
Elhirt, daughter of Mrs FoUlett
K&lt and the late Colonel F. R.
i-'oHctt Holt.

Today’s engagements
Concert: FQmharmonic 77, festival

of fUm and television music,
Albert Hall, 7.30.

Lecture: Charles Lamb Society,
Mr Frank Ledivith on “ Christ’s

Hospital in Lamb’s time and my
own ”, Mary Ward Centre, 9

Tar is. rock Place, 2.30.

Firework displays: Claptnun Com-
mon, 7.30 ; Streatham Common,
7.30 ; Crystal Palace Park, 7.30 ;

Kcnnington Parl^ 730 ; High-
bury Fields, also funfair and
bonds, 5 ; Alexandra Palace,
also music, children's shows
and refreshments, 7 ; Raveds-
bury Park, 730 ; Finsbury
Park, 7.30.

Walk: Shakespeare's and Dickens’s
Southwark, meet Monument
station, 2.

Tomorrow
Exhibition: Human biology.
Natural History Museum, Crom-
well Road. 2.30-6.

London to Brighton veteran -car
run, leaves Hyde Park Corner
S am.

Collectors record fair: Ivanhoe
Hotel, Bloomsbury Street, 1-6.

Walk: Great Plsgue and Great
Fire, meet Tower Hill station,

11 ; In the footsteps of Sherlock
Holmes, meet Baker Street
stadou, 2.

Mr C. G. Morgan
and Miss M. J. Best

The engagement is - announced
between Geoffrey, youngest son of
Mr and Mrs D. E. Morgan, of
Waon Wen, Maendy. Cmvbridge,
Glamorgan, and Melissa., .

only
daughter of the late Mr Robert
D. Best and of Mrs Jane Best, of
Everett; Washington,’
States.

Mr J. E. C. rTyrvrintt
and Miss M. N. TotveU
The engagement Is announced
between John, younger son of the
late Admiral' Sir St John Tyrwhitt,
Bt, KCB, DSO, DSC, and of
Lady Agnew, and stepson of Sir
Godfrey Agnew, KCVO, CB, at
P nehansr, Sooth Ascot, Berkshire,
and Melinda, only daughter of
Mr Anthony Towell, MC, and Mrs
TowelL of 45 Sutton Place South,

.. i , J?*” *ori£. United States, and 24
United Rennie Court; Upper Ground. Loo-

don, SE1.

Luncheon
English-Speaking Union
Mr Christopher Tugendhat, EEC
Commissioner and patron of the .

English-Speaking Union of ReCeptHHl

minster, the Chairman of the
Greater London Council, Sir
Robert Cox and the presidents of
other professional societies.

Belgium, was the guest of honour
and speaker at a luncheon
a luncheon- mTanged by the
English-Speaking Union and the
European Movement at Dartmouth
Honse yesterday. Dr Richard
Movne was In the chair. Mr
William E. Charming gave the
vote of thanks.

Dinners
Lord Segal

Lord Segal enter-tamed th'e

.

Gordon branch of tb? Oxford
Society at dinner iq the House
of Lords yruardav. The guests
included Lord Goodman, Lora and
Lady Milne and Mrs D. M.
Lenole. ,

- •-

Ministry of Defence-
A dinner jointly organized by
tfrs Mntistry of Defence and the
electronics components industry
was held at the Plasterers’ • HUH
le.-t night- Mr Basil LytfbaU,
Ministry of Defence, presided
arri the guest, of honour was
Professor Pierre. Aigrain. The
other speakers were Dr Peter
Trier, chairman of the Elec-
tronics Research Council, add Dr
David RJely, Ministry of Defence.
Among the guess were:
Mr J. D. AJuiL-.wmci*. PmTesaor Sir

Sir
.
CTHTord. CDrnfont. Or D. Davten.

_str Sam Edwants, Mr 6.
A - *"* Mr

Clan Macphexson Association

.

The anonai dictrar of. the Clan
Macp4rsr.5on Association, Euglaml
and Wales branch, ' was held
yesterday ax the Waldorf Hotel.
Mr John Macpltersrei

. Martin
praadsd and the other speakers,
were Madam M-rcLarsn of
MatLaren, the guest of boocoir,
and Mr W. A'. Macpbsfvon of
Cluny and Blairgowrie, QC: thte
27th chief.

Institute of Quantity Surveyors
The \rIce-Lord Lieuteaant foe
Greater London, Admiral Sir
Charles Madden, was the principal
speaker at the jubilee year dinner
and dance of the Institute of
Quantity Surveyors held last night
at Grosvenor House. Mr Michael
Wilkins, presid ent, was in the
chair and the guests Included the
Bishop of London, the Lord Mayor
and Lady Mayoress of West-

Mini C. Hardy
The • Deputy High Commissioner
for Canada and Mrs Christian
Hardy gave a reception yesterday
evening after 43ie .first of six
MusiCanada concerts .betas held
at St John’s, Smith Square.

Service luncheon .

Air Marshals 1
.dnb

Ajr Chief Marshal Sir Michael
Beetfaam. Chief «f the Air Staff,
presided at the autumn luncheon

• of the Air Marshals’ Clabi held
yesterday at the RAF Chib. Others
present Included : . , .

Marsha I* ' of the Korol Air Force Sir
William. Dickson. Lara E (worthy and
Str Thomas Wk*i Air Chlnf Marshal*
Sir John Aiken, Sir Dmls Barnett. Sir
Srkm Barnett, tha Hon str Saleh
CoHumw. Sir Hnnh Constantine. Sir
Willtar Dawson. Str David Evans. Sir
Petar Fletcher. Sir Lewis Hadnes. Sir
Derek HodnUitcan. Sir Pater Le
ChHainan-

. Sir DavU Lee, Sir Dmulas
Lowt. sir Danis Smnliwtjod and Str
Nell Wheeler.

Service dinners
’

Association of Reserve Officers of
the Royal N*vy;s
The Lord Mayor, accompanied by
the Sheriffs, was present ox an
anniversary t8mjer <d (be London
Flotaia tx^d last night in- the Law
Society’s HaUi The chairman of
the flotilla. Lieutenant-Commander
Dudley Bounty, KNVR, presided'
and among others preseat were
Admiral Sir David "WiUJams, Com-
mander " in - Chief, Nava* Home
maud, Rear-Admiral C. M, Sevan,
Rear-Admiral ,C. .A. W. .Weston,
and Captain MDes. Wngare.

The - Gloucestershire. Regiment
The -Duke of

.
Gloucester, Colonel-

in-Chlef- of The Gloucestershire
Regiment, presided' J at the dinner
of officers of tbe resitneot "beld
at -tha- Naval and Military Qob
last night. Colonel Yoog Kwon
Chi', defence attache, Korean Em-
bassy, and Mrs Sally Oppeohefan,
MP, were among the guests.

XX The Lancashire Fusiliers
The XX -Officer’s Inkerman
Dinner Club held tbrir annual
dinner last night at the Castle
Armoury, Bury. Brigadier D. M--
Woodford presided. The principal
guests were the Mayor of Bury,
Mr Frank White, MP, and
Lien tenant-Colonel J. R. A.
Dom'd.

Latest wills
Mr Tbomas Joseph Brennan, of
Blacknock. Code, a retired manag-
ing UJ recur left estate in England,
Wales

. and the Irish Republic
valued at £79.028. After bequests
lotaKing £16,000'he left the residue
to -the Cheshire Foundation ( Ire-
land { Ardeen House, Shillelagh.

Other estates Include (net. before
tax paid ; lax not disclosed) :

Abraham, Mr Frederick William,
of Abingdon, Oxfordshire £134,027

Bay lls, -Mrs Ethel „ Mildred, of
Newbury Berkshire .. £136,031

Blade, Sir Misha, of Kensington,
architect and Industrial designer

i £113^889

£5,000 Premium bond prizewinners
The £5,000 w loners in the

November Premium bonds
draw arc :

u bii- v.jirob
4 IU muJxi::
7 UB VaR: XT
j 1M 043'.i5'i

a ns uuu7u5
a uk ufutu
li Hr OOM17
ft JT fiSiraa
7 JH

s! m* ow'<h
t KD 700210

til Kli mucji
1 LN
U LN I- UilUI.
3 LS ^Sl434
7 LT U-lblSO
l MN Uo' AIu
« MIC Uu'iu-<7
W/ ll.-Ki.J3U

P/ hj76'"o
7 PS A.-UAftM
b PF CMiqD
- PF Co -4BO

1 L PL lll'OAl
LI PW U74231
4 OH-

ft OK UMTS
0 UP b7oUab
ti HI" H'd'A.U
ti ru TBWio
S VW U3(Tiil(i
a vz licsuo
A VT blUiOd
T. VF 6140*1 a
7 \T U'/ITtia
10 V7. 60UU34
J1VK TO«j«UJ
A3 VK 447734
34 VN J23B3“
I 4 VP OK'-OM
13 VW 1430.V4
1 WK 4oUlli3
3 WZ MIUOA
ia ws SF-s-tfd

XB 70073.1
lO XK bl5lu3
4 ’ITC OjoOl-J
II VT 44444U

2Z !):'70T1
s zs a-irnm-s
1Z ZSIWHUj
IN XT 6U&U31

The £1,000 winners are:

1 DM RHlttAL
7 Wl" "IT-J-TU

as 178714
AS TljCiu
AT bUVU’lu
AW Ob 1374

l A3 40-jt'j~
1 AT ObTOUb
1 AW ril»K+7-_-

.Z AL 313 'A>‘
Z AN J1 IOU-A
S AP s-rrivz
J Ah' ll.TnlSZ
h AF 33H7K7

• AW .l«wT
.> AF ZSiilftl

.AT 7 -tlpiiil

3 as iurutw
HH 13.1(10}

i upTH-m
j UN
z nw rinui i v
4 UW Ad' bU'l
4 HK 3ZJ1U3
A ns 3U’.,7v.l
4 U r 704300
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3 nw 04-442
.1 HP u’.>lHfl7
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-i uiAtUlO
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ft B£ 31Z7B7
I i.l'.JuU"
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AF US^Hil

A AF 7.inul0
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u:i 134111:7
t HA TH-MTt
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• ::ii- «i
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a UT 7uj juu

” UK »133-"JA
a Ui lajoii, i

J DK 3’,'AI 3
1 np.r.j.'ivj
3 or 4buB7U

5 nit lwrij
a DP l&iRTD
3 03 1^3*37
4 DU .tfli-Ki'i

A DC 331074
4 df taariT
4 DPnocuni
4 dp duvwt.i
ti DK KSViBo

9 DN U744MW
6 Dfl AZToVKJ
b DU 33JU!^!
6 Dr Z56U33

a fK samib
a e/ oASenif
3 FK SlbUVl
a rw 533373
4 EH AOlftol
a Lit .T7AZ7Z
4 I S IIIAZaZ
n EP J"3(h '7

a i-rt U745-ZP
2 FK fiWWiil
a TN -IfiKflllam retwi'J
4 I'll K14V73
A FM .Wt"FI
4 FW 00B4f4
4 FW 5U41I2
r» 1*L *#77U«1
fi FP 725713
:• ft a> 351.4
ft I A 47A54A
ft FF joinVi
7 FF 41747ft
7 I'M : Mil 150
7 TO H7S«*i7
7 111 IKCOJift
1 FZ oAZwQb

7 FZ TIObdS
H FI' 5H5411ft
8 FL 23- 74.1
1 nX 7ftfti'V5
1 HH 131-JH
1 IIU OOV.7H
1 lib 415 32
D IIP 11UOH7
3 IftL 1071.711
4 HK ',.Vi7nn
4 HT 30W4MJ
4 HT ullftSi
I iP33ft7&4
5 JK SH.137b
5 JN Sol 701
3 JW 11-4HMUK UMfl:.b
4 JS 233 -73
4 JW JIllPlS
u JZ 3 1 .

3‘3
6 JF 4&-W.ia
b JK 4ftK.7»
7JB S.Vi:Sib
7 JZ OOlKWi
n Jh .‘.H f.3l
B JK ijAlUaP-
U JZ 07-iliJ3
*» jn revi<rcj
<J JN R4 U.f A
\t JP 201.Klft
o jp sa.iurs
II JS AT-ra-.C,
<1 JK Gl<K>i>4
0 JZ

,

4134ft7
9 JZ 3M529
FP 733-145

,

. Hi* »>3t: t
,K7
' kz Tawar*
1 KF 2J050S'
1 KK'Z'*o3Z0
1 KS H70143'
4 KK 77ftUA4
4.KP 134.723
5 KB IWP.yill
it KN Tfi4H3n
5 hS 7S-S743
ft kt :.ir.'«7
6 KI 3-*37a
ft KS OWi'i.'M

». KW luS-1'17
8 KK 0057*0
ft KL 14.-^>’.-4

u hi is.v‘-av
ft KT IMIS'**
*> KT
* KZ 4S*V«iU
JO Kl. 3-: 3*i7
V* KL bU.Ttlfi
ID KL ftiVllL"*

10 KP 088849
LK 7J073A
LN 22WI37

1 uw uiftarr
a 1J> 70R27n
A ]j* ft.T731b
3 LT V3.ia

_w
B LZ SKI 577
4 LK 2.12774
4 IA 71574(1
A LT AW '.TIP
ft LB E2iW.il
ft LK 834*11 T
5 LL n!77(M>

. B LP OZlfMa
c Lpauwop

ft LK ndl.Vjft
ft LK .WTAtUi

673 _CW 444317
. LW 455774
7 LZ 6H**GJy
H LU J-’UllFil
a LN tUtM17

V LB 189437
9 LW 344535
10 LD 41431X1
10 LK 4A4S4

1

5
0 LK a.*ES41 B
O U* An7C*5H
lO LX 721330

MF 8U2U73MK 870134
Ml* 034-173
MZ 170335

1 MT
2 MF V73119
U !UP 142-J3X
U. MP .

—
5 ML

:

4MK b-A&aTU
4 Alb AH-.U4U
ft TIN 12463-1
4 MS 337037
4 M1V 042573
4 MW 845233
-ft MB 480804
1 NL 51 41511
1 NP 334525
1 NT II634»1
2 NP 0U70.VI

PL 031785
1 PL 935WJ
2 PF 303550
a pp aioaai
2 PW43S2U5
a PL 4 '*423-1
4 pN ms55u
A PT 345512
4 PZ 727571

1 6 PF 40641ft
S PL 00103-1
6 PToHWJl
B-PB 850*1X7
b PF 7H4443

- 8 PN UUKlft
8 PW3U2D75
» PZ iftjjtr-/

-10 PF 505201
11 PB OlUlAi
11 PK 77367U
l l PP 533490
IE PB '-0134ft
12 l*K 1607TJ5

ONT 3014,: I

t>T &B3SAI

.

2 <lp 5714bb
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K OK 035U3U
8 OK 34007]
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7 OL BtX^V7
7 OT <*58777
8 C'K 2f*3D4*l
8 L K.3.5*-8a
8'>K7i.7«H
8<;-L3ii821
8 OL 777li7*
S fi£ 2HR317
*J OF 7(Irvins
y OL OaHOAU-
d.QV 743ABB
un .-aiftodb

1 HH 515017
1 RN 1 153123 RW 330135
ft RW 7iq&88
4 RK 03W8P
5 RL 413664
C RB C5210R
6 ill VB512
h RN C17b *96
6 RN 74T7&3
ft RN U9ftL>63
7 l!N VjOLTli
7 HP ti711833

. B RN AF**-43
6 RT 219185
9 HF.054409
9 RL Huailb

70 JlH U5IJIHK1
10 RF 6427611
1 SN 4M*77o
1 ftP 012770
\ SS 487469
1 BZ 614203
2 SL 540nU7
3 SN ftBftauO

S
EP 504788
SN 527707

B-SS 214339
4 8K 495501

' ft SS 067203
6 SW 8095 LU
7 ST 689863
7 SS 540233
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51V 1B7991

ft TW 46UJ99
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Judges at work at the National* Chrysanthemotin Society show yesterday.
1

Top quality

blooms in

autumnshow
By Our-Borticnkiifid .

CarTespondem;
Ilia . Nariaoal Cbxj-sanirhHmim

"'Sooely- is - boidteg- its late
ftawaibg eiKgssaiMfi£4wm4fliow az

. the . JRosaL

.

aoBricnflurai Society's:
Hew >Hail in. Westirftnwar, aod is .

pioridhig: . a, siipecb afjeotacie for
' the .throng of .viattois. It Is rare,
to see such ‘ a mass of cotonr
from a single genus <rf flowers ac
dm time1- of year; some 1,600
vases -of btagoms are extrihited.
The eridbrts axe of particu-

larly j.'xdeh- standard tfris year,
with top -qnaflty Uoosns qf a
very wlrte .range OC types, includ-
ing Hie:

.
’giant eriHtLtiic:. ih'e

tncurveds,. the Intermediates, and
refiexedsf, die single, -^md. a new
feature tor tins stow, -an excel-
lent range of spray types, which
ore pBrnicuUiiy attractive to
flower arrangers. •

There- are few. trade
.
exhibits

bnt a large gold medal tufa been
TT-dea to Alan -Wrirh. • of
WaMham Abbey, - for as attrac-
oveiy arranged display

.
of

carysautiiemiums as is. poswbie at
ctib time of year .

Among thstr many ' old
'Snrourites are several new
varieties JFor 1978 aod 1979. These
rciiiuds * Fran-*7 - - Campbell \
pale orange exhibition Incurved
•p.vtnrase Sam Vinter • pjde
yellow intermediate decorative,

.

* \eRow John Hughes ’ an exhlbl-
Uon incurved, and ‘ YeQow Doris
Doin’, intermediate decorative.
There , are also

- some dtifoghtfuT
vasCT.'zif cascade', solder and
spoon '. varieties, * with higlfly
popular sprays for, tfie ladJes.

U. Woolman (Dorridge) Ltd,
.of SoIibnEU have. 4>ee« . awarded

a .gold medal . for their excellent
nloJms; Mdtit vdry. clean Eotiage-

Zntcrest is cotasiderabte. hi titeir

new .variates, wtoilcJT
1 - wffl .be

vaflabte shortly.
. ;

- The Borough of Brighton
, parks,

end gardens department have also

-mm* a gold medal fon the floor
display, .which Includes' mainly
cascade: and - 'charm varieties of

* Doris Dozg *41 * Brett Williams ’,

* Beaebview Flame * and * Wool-
man’s. Glory'*.'

'

M. TTiggfri'g. -Bridgwater, won
four main trophies. He wan the
Crystal JnDflee 'Trophy -for three'
vases . of . late chrysanthemums ;

Bolmfes Memorial -Challenge Cup
as ' national : ebamirion for. five
vases Of late flowering- incurved
chrysanthemums ;

. .
.-.George and

ehtyahathemums, interspersed .-'Gladys Hughes Perpetual Trophy
with other types, including exM- tor five vases of incurved blooms

;

hHions. decorativies and sprays.-' " and : Ted v
- WHttbck Memorial

The competitive ' classes . are Trophy, forThree vases of incurved
body contested, with exhibitors hlooms.
coming, from- many parts of Eng- The . Holmes Memorial -Chal-
land, Scotland and Wales. How- ledge- Cup for 12 Iaige tachiblrion

ever. It is the Welsh who appear hlooms was awarded to A. A.
to have triumphed, with; I. Mace, Rpberxs,---. Abingdon,
Treorchy, winning the Benfl^r" c Titterton.-Matlack, was the
Trophy for the competitive exhibit national champion for late flower*
of most merit In,the shmr*:' He

' ihg ‘

- reflexfed ’.and" intermediate
als2/?eS a,a^r^Sd C!H' chiyBanthenumts; for-4»fakh he-wax

tenary- Trophy os natiopsd. ctMon- awarded the 1 'George: Pricfaetr
pion for 18 large exhibition d^nge.' ,Ti6pi&.

^aaasur

chrysanthemums, . and 'Aid Keith'- The national champion for. late'
L.nxfofd Challenge Cup for rine' flowering - Iarge^ fioraed single
large exMbition. blooms.- - ••• chrysarrmemiims.' five vases, for

" The solid silver saivec and,A-.G. which he .was awarded .the George
Vlnti-n Memorial Medal for the Monro Challenger Cup, was H. A.

Miles., Canterbury.
.

Other1 - principal prizewinners
were : . ,'i •

r

J. H. Goddard CtiaUenoc Cop for three
taron rauMHon bloomy D. W. BalL
HIon Wycombe: Rtchardson ChaUimsaCap for ihroo large eshlblUon blooms,1

Roberts, Ablngdo'n, for^the best:

was; ^biionr' w bi»
flnnrtd. M. r

Chailon
» ahUdefc, H.
Medium Stogies
I of Jlnnlr- ~

Choflas LncUn

best Vase of reflexed pr inter-
mediate blooms has been awarded
to B. Ccnmor. HucknaJI, for Iris

exhibit of * Red Balcombe ’.

-Silver medals, have gone to D.
rEall, High Wycombe, for the best
large " exhibition - bloom, ‘ PMl
Houghton’, VycUow; to - A.

tor - throe
-flowarod. M. G.

TTOph
Miles.
Trophy atngtfl*. JSr”
TVopby lor fin

and/or Intermodls

' LniMv white ; to, C- E. Ellia.

Petts- Wood, for the best vase, of
Incurved blooms, “ John Hnriies
white ; and to W- A- J. ScoveR,
Chesrington, for '.the best vase of
singles, .Golden Woolman's
Gloiyf. -.

' '

Tbe Welsh -are again, to . the.
fore lfa the Affiliated Societies’
Championships 'Class, which has
been won by the Horticultural .....

fss 4, x- asssrsifnans^
Unique Challenge Trophy. Their / The show is open 'today- from
entry included 7 Silver Gigantic % ’ 10 am-tti" 5 pm.

. p.
y-T—j umin Chai-
Trophy, vat two- vasiw rcDoxad

mfl/OT IntMmmllntoa and twg . -vasea.
nacdtnm. IKwsrsr Mnqln,- H. LowHonr-Hanicpool; Wrinit.QUUnme Cup tar

a
0I
*S./

pe
£
IniS4 SuyynRlfflniuii la coo-

“igr. A. H. BtyUlB. Edmontnn ; BUIruchman Manorial Trophy fdr ona
cnarra chryaaapicminir .In pot. A- w.

‘GBonjo WlUonW TOM ,. Of

-

Vr a. npvjee.

Brown,

Services tomorrow:

.

Twenty-second Sunday
after Trinity

M Ic HC. 11. Probanilary Da
Jub^ CHowvlu'ft CoUugtum .-

1

b.-jO. Rov w. Boulton, Mi
(J.tctaon bl GJ. A. Piulu 3

CATHEDRAL: HQ, By
M. 10.30, Canon L. John Collliuj. TD
and Job IRoyco in A):*UC, 11^50
( ojrkn in / . . InL Non "TO* Ml
orpluino* (Hyrdi
J. Arnold. Mm.

i

nail. A. When
bcrtl.

Byrtli : Ev*at=onB . . 6J liov
M^s.and ND iRubbis in A
Hrhen lliim -rrtgnnt <Scbn-

.IVRSTMINBTER
ufbrd I

.sr W- ABBEY: HC. 8:
IO.oO iSlonrord in C), The souls xtt
tha rlnhleous (Vaupnan WUUamai,
Canon J. H. J*orter: HC ' iaaldi , n.zo:
bvensonfl. -ft fCroy .In F mHiorJ. Slug
nurtsls iBllsn, Canon J. A. Baler:
Qtaon redial, 6.6: E. fl. SO. ReV N.

SOl/raWARE CATHEDRAL': .Cathed-
ral Eucharist. II iJaduon In G >. A,
Jf't all mortal Boili iBoirnowi, Canon
orok THakar; EveuMmg. ftJO rstan-

ford tn B nail, A. And t saw anotliar
TOiaol i Stanford • . canon . Genud,'
FoxtoR. .... . “i.

CHAPEL ROYAL. 8t Jamas-F .Palace :

.

HC, a.oO and 1LJS. tnL .DIeased oro

.

sa^ qVp^£o
8

EtidwrlsL. 11.15 i Darke in Fj. Bishop
of stafiord. .

••

b-W; Parish Onumteflou, U. -Dean or
UOulDStPT.
• GUARDS CHAPEL. WeUhiilm’ Bor-
raeb: HC. 8 and noon; (4, il. Rare
P. B. Demon.
_S^AY

1S INNl CHAPEL fpuWkr ww-
: KC. 8.o0: 11.15. CanoD S. H.
A. GIortn_ l Mozart 1

:

ST BRIDE'S, Flaot Street: HC. SJO:
(It HC. llj Pr^onOary

"mob anj’m?
io m-tha Lord

, ; .

.

_ ST GEOROE'S. Hamrtw-,S«nijrei Safe,
B.1G: i Song Endiorw. 11 Wall, IK
A: mfeor), Rw V. .ft, Atkins Hot. TQr
Thr-e. O -Lord Cod iRadmuinirujv),
! CT GILES:m-THB-FIELDS: St ftttah

.High SlTHOl inw Cuntro POtnOi- HC.
8.

.
13 . and .7.SOl mTiL. Roe u. C.

-TUyknr
\
E. ggo. Vtev A. W. D. BajrlOT.-

• ST JAMESES. PtccntlCs: HC, 8.16;
Eorb .mat. 9,15 and E. 6, Etcv J. L. W,
RobirLHou: Song BUCbnrlst. 11 iBVrd,
Miw* In * wpda.*. Raw W. P. Sadd^ey.

BT JAMS: GaiVck HIU, CltyT ifC
10.80. Probanda rw D. O. Mossmih. .
. ,

ST MAR.OARETTS, Wostailuatar: M.
11- YD iMoeran In E flail.- A Jmtorum
BBlraao- (Byrdl. Any C. • Food:.

. HC
ST MARTW-IN-TIIti-riEXDS: Family

a. 9.4£ thn Vlrar: M. FL.T<
ueh:£. 6.50. Mr N. Uwnun<

Conu^.9.
Raw A.
BmUh,n. . . ...

_ ST MARY ABBOTS."

Evans.
INN OU«t.

r
l»Jlli£ In- i.B.ini

yV’^UnpUn's Ind Funds,. 'o. r.
gatOTrajr^ : m. ll.oO. Canon R. .TvanuiL ST

ajifl Lo i Blair l. tho Chan lain.

Pd Ictus qol yHiit_ ( Pdloj4riiut

M. 11
IMoll

Strwot
HP,

_U. Hterfdcnt dUDUUO.
SS?. c FJ v«p^Sw,,l o Lora

I

E|
,
q-sp. Hew M. J. Sto/ssa

aniord in Gi. Jnsiorinin anlmao

public
noon;.

(SwSmtTT Her e?‘ Vy7 ewm.
11"1 Lord

^sSegis^ 'Ssp-sssj
Resident Chaplnm

f
f
|SSj

e ** -
(Staor

.

(Stanford
i

,

_ CHAPtL ROYAL. Hamplim Court
?y»fL <P°bUc vyicotnadl: Eucharist.
1IfStanford In Cl. Met. Hero, o ray

S5™-. • Jhw.ficB 10 race iWhli-
J?»V n’-.

00
-, J»d ND i Parry

In Ol. A, Falre Is flie heaven (Karztsi..

_ ALL HALLOWS by ih»i tower:
^ALL'Sjfe: ,h° 'nMr -

330; UM Hargant pireot: LM.
. 11. Father E. Sha-ll and _

mona LAUaia brevia . lii G Moran i

:

rill

tt

|n
l

Si * D8oa of Oundford (Mur-

CHR1ST CHURCH. Chrlsiwi HC, R*

BafcfifWP-rBaAT1 KC
GROW^OR CHiP-L. Snnth Hading

Street; nc. R.15: Smq Eueh.irlJL 11,
flff ,J. B. Gai’ien I RrhUblTI |R (il,
° 35b?!. Ulp,r Jev tHawtoi.
HOLV SFJUlayrhE. Ho Ibom vut-

dnet: Sung EadiarM, 9.18, Canon R,
Tydeman.

HOJ.Y TRINITY. 'Brmnpim Road:
HC. 5: HC i-smifli. 1J . Rav- S. Millar:
E. 6.30. Rnv p. croobn.
ST ALB\N-3._nulbwn: LM. B and r.,50

r : SM, OjJiO: HM. if Vtilchartson
Ai, Turnback Omen fHuHti. •«— -

.BAKTHpLOHiXW.Ttrn-CRF.AT
PRIORY fAD 11331. HC. 9: M fsilrtl
lJXia; ChorW. EnricBrter. n. - ’H»»a
oJUntfafi A, O qu-un

.
alurlomun

(Vlrtoriai and E O.oO iBwnl. Kocondi.
A Thou wUt keep him ilVealey i. die
RcLtur.

KomiMtoa; HC
Kl rov Kara Id

CfiiHh

STMARY&BW^TO^U^'SiURCHHC. 8 and LI. Prebendary F. Coventry:
Mnrso des barytona (DutuHOi.. MqLgna quomodo morion- (Hendl) : E_
: 8f-«gpHWBL*8. Chester' Squero: HC.

HiLS: .Family Mattlns, 11. _Rev A-.-Po?!Jcm: 6. Rcy E. o. H. Saundcm..
ST PAUL’S. Wilton Place, KnlnMa-

J!?dfigt HC. B and 9; Solrmn, Encharijt.
IX' (Suuuian in Fl. suhop oI Soum-
Wtilt 1

i _

;

" BT •• PAUL'S.- - BedTott! Street.
. Corent

.

Curilmi ; SE. T. 1 .10 . Rev J. . ArravOsmUti.
ST PAUL'S, Robcn Adam Slropt-

M. 11 and 6.SO. Bishop Goodwin
Hudson. - -

ST SIMON ZBtemra. Cheirea^HC.
H and 12.16: MP. if: £7-6.30, Rn

. H- -Claitr.
ST STEPHEN’S, 1

CloucOator ' Hoad:
LM. 8 and 9: elm. .il. Mmv'Umpr
Jc no menao -polocr de poni . < Leaxus).
i'«v. D. . Priest;- £ and B? ft. Bev H.
Mooi-e, , • j -

1 ST- VEDiSP. Festivr ‘Laiui! SM.
14... Cannon I trench- BeyUoh.- 1

Mlsra
V.-n’i’n 1 '* iV^'-^aa). 0* twin .la
ptdriira cs-(Onuull). .

•

‘ST CIMLUMRA’S -I'Churetr; oif atfe-
btldl. r-Poiii .Btregt.- 11. C
poudie:- &.30. Rev nr- J. , Fraser
McT.iuilire. •

>-
.

1

:

• CROWN- COLBFT -em'RCH (Oiureh
" F Bmiimdi Rnwii Straet. Coopnt
Garden; 11.16 nnd 6,30, Rav J. MUler.
•ScnH: WC..M.-3Q. _ ’

_ .

"THE’ ORATORY, SW7: 9M1

. ll. Mtua
tn ft fian-iSrhUb*-N4r V and fl, S.SOJMe* d'ye -v“-—’—i rn—itfs
assumption, wmwire at: sm.-.ii

tXatlfi i .
- vteslcrn^ Wind Mas*, -i

. «T4»nnipri-.. • .

-T - 1

' ST PATRICK'S.' Song FouatVI
-

S’*.
6 nm. Mflri In B P*U *'Taniari :

. Do
uranindiE ctamaw iGoivti:. '

CHURCH OF OUR LADY. St Jotra tWood: EM iLalJni. 10.46, Ml*« SlmllH
crt .roqjinm .lyicioru*. Mol Scta-anim

ESSEX' UNITARIAN CHURCH: 11
£ji. boSi ibeJat* and

to! Drnarted
TtrCTYT. SQUARE PRESBYlURl.HNCHURCH lUnrted RnIVirniedi, TSvt-

eto** Placer. .11. red 6-ftO. Dr Daniel
Jenkinj,

_ HALL. -Wneonlnster; 31
and. :6.ao. Dr. m. Barnen; HC. a ten.
KtNCBWAV RATX, Vt'C tWnol Londim

ML«Noni.: J.J red e.ftU. Rev LordSOJHjP.
_.-Cnv- TthPLE. Ho i born \3aduct:Hand . fc.'ARft Or Brian Johaneon.

INSTER ~
^ W'ESTMINL
ham Oats: 11. and
Kendall.

^S.fPF!.. Buctlni
Jlev Dr R. f:

WESLEY’S CHAPEL, hmatln!
Martin's, Ludnatc-' llui:
N. Allen Blxt-wtilaUe.

HC. “A.
it St
Rav

25 years ago .
•

- From lie TLinerf of WodiH»day,
Not'-S* 1952— ;•* - •

.Cfemiig ofParliament
‘

: The Queta opeDed FariJament
.yesterday—a historic occasion in
that it was* me first time that betMajestyl ' had performed this
impressive' •• ceremociy. A new
voice spoke , from the timtae in
the changed surrountitngs .of a
new reign . But the .new page, of-
Wstory1 - Vffts Hghfly tarned, and
«iH

.
enriched -with'- the age-old.

traditions in . width Pariiament,
.wtth all its cermnoiti^, is steeped.
-The conscious, glance backwards,
.was; fittingly in tbe first sen-
tence ' of the -, speech - from the
.tfirotja, as the Queen gratefully
acknowledged, the sympathy of her
peoples -and -recalled the~kingl5r
example of- her. father; “which
it wfll be my constant endedvots-

r
.

to follow Tbe crowded scene,
in. tite -Bouse of Xonfs waS en-
Hvened with a'

' special air . of
expeorancy ondv Jloag ' before The
arrival, of the Qneen, every* inch-

.

-of space, in .ifie: . Chamber •na*-.
occupied. HoMe lords sat unblush-
ingly on th'e, steps .of -the gang-.
ways.—. ..... .

OBITUARY

MR ERNEST KLEINWORT

Banking and support for wild life

Mr Ernest KJeinwort, this

eminent banker, died suddenly

at bis borne near ,Haywards

tbe fund in recent times was—
he always wished k to be-

-nnonymous—it was by no
Heath, Sussex; on Thursday^ ac means his ordy contribution,

the ago of 76. He was the first because be gave of his experi-

chainnan- of tbe bank in the eflee and judgment in the

form it took in 1961 upon mer- handling of investments in an

ger as Kleinwort, Benson, Lons- unstinted manna- which greatly

dale Limited. He was Chairman added to the movement's

from that year until 1968, when strength. Much of his wide

his younger brother, Sir Cyril travel, for instance m East

Kleinwort; succeeded him ; and Africa, was motivated by .his

Ernest Kleinwort remained
director until .1974.

He went into tbe family bank-
ing concern of Kleinwort Sons
sum Co after being educated
at Jesus College, Cambridge,
and he became a parmer in

1927 and remained until 1947,

when he became acting chau*
Trran of KlamwOTt, SODS & Co ~

and from 1961 to 1966 he was
also chain"**1 .of Kleinwort
Benson Ltd.

A powerful, personality, with
an incisive mind, be was chair-

man of the merged bank at a
Thu* of great opportunity and
immense problems, and the
growth of its prosperity and
activities owed much to his

leadership.

He. became internationally

known also as a conservationist

and a great benefactor of the

World Wildlife Fund. Impres-
sive though his $250,000 gin to

was motivated
interest in wildlife and its

preservation. He was, inci-

dentally, no academic natural

historian, but a practical man,
and one with a great interest

also in gardening.

Most importantly, he was an
International trustee of the

World Wildlife Fund from
1967, and it was in recognition

of his work that he was made
a commander of the Order of

the Golden Ark by Prince

Bernhard of the Netherlands in

1974, He became this year a
vice-president of the Fund, a
life appointment ; and he had
been for ten years a vice-

president of the Wildfowl
Trust, and- a vice-president

since 1970.

Ernest Kleinwort married in

1932 Joan Nightingale, MEE,
JP, daughter of the late Prof

Arthur William Cros>ley';

they had a son and a daughter.

snt FREDERICK BOURNE
Sar Frederick Bourne, KCSL

CIE, the last of- a'kmg tine of
Britons .to be Governors of
Provinces in the Indian sub-
continent, died on November 3
Max the age of 85.

- His career, -which bad been
a distinguished one in the
BadLan Civil Service, included
several such appointments in

tbe dosing years of British

rode—he was selected for tbe
last of these, as Governor of
East Bengal, by the newly-
created Pakistan Government.
JHe was succeeded by a Paki-
stani, Sir Fiffoz Khan Noon, in
1950.

Five years 'later Sir Frederick
Bourne was selected by tbe
British Government to advise
on constitutional aspects of the
devolution of powers to the
repoos of.-. the Gold Coast,
including questions' of federal
government and a second
Chamber, as requested by the
Gold Coast Government.: In
three months he issued his
report, proposing regional
assemblies. The opposition
refused to cooperate over the
report. It -was 15 months later
that the Gold Coast Coloney
and associated territories be-
came an independent state, as
Ghana.

Frederick Ciudroers Bourne;

Service. He was posted to the
Punjab smd in 1924 became sec-

retary- to the local government
in tbe edectririty and industries

department. He was made
deputy commissioner of the

Lahore District in 3937 and
three years later went back to

the secretariat as secretary to

the Home Department. In 1941

be was mode chief secretary to

the Government and be con-

tinued in that office until the

spring of 1945. He next acted

as governor of the Central Pro-
vinces and Berar. Early in 1946
he was acting bead of the
Government of Assam but iu

that year returned to Nagpur as

substantive Governor of the
Central Provinces and Berar.

When power was transferred

in August, 1974, and the Paki-

stan Government appointed
Bourne as temporary Governor
of East Bengal, that province

was confronted by urgent issues

arising from the migration from
ml to it by Hindus and
Moslems and the atrocities by
which these treks were accom-
panied. He was a man of cool

and sure judgment and quickly
won the confidence of ministers,
not least because of his con-
stitutional rectitude. He and
Lady Bourne, -who survives trim,

were heffid in affection in the
ton df SSr Frederick. Bourne; Province and tbe “temporary
CMG, -was bora on August 12,
1891, and was educated at Rogby
aod, Christ Church, ' Oxford,
.where lie graduated. In 1910 he
iomed.'fte fourth battalion of
Tbe Royal West Kent Re^sment,
with which he served during the
war, wad ids record with it was
a factor in Ins selection, in
3920,' for the -.Indian CSvA

appointment lasted nearly three
years- Lady Bourne was for-

merly Moss Heather Buxbury
and they married in 1918.

.

Bourne accepted tbe chair-

manship of the Pakistan Society
fat London on its formation in
195L He became a member of
the Committee of the British
and Foreign Bible Society.

. j i

SIR JACK SCAMP
Sir Arnold Weinstock writes

:

If I' had to describe in a
tingle word what sort of a man
was Jack. .Scamp, the word
which comes at once to mind
is .clean”. Untouched by the
grimy, aspects of the industrial
environment; ' uncomipted by
close contact

.
with' power in

politics and tbe -trade union
movement, tins - quality made
Jack .trusted by -everyone who
hoditp'do with hum. -More than
that! has courtesy, unwillingness
to th ink the worst, of anybody,
tolerance,' good, temper and
good, nature ^ evoked, extra-
ordinarily widespread affection
and respect.

• Tn > • - •
• -y J. -• .*« was sue proouci partly OI

.J ape. a leading and hts time and partly of his ex-
viral role .in me reconstruction! ceptiooal pbrsOnal qualities, l;
ana reorganization in the elec-" doubt -if we are likely -to see"'
trical industry from which the another; quite Kke him.

DR RONALD MacKEITH'-••••
i

GEC emerged as at present con-
stituted. The obituaries: have
listed his other well-known suc-
cesses in the sixties and early
seventies. But ' even after ilj-

health forced his retirement
from tixe melee, of day-to-day
executive responsibility, be
never refused an appeal for
help. Ir was Jack Scamp, in re-

tirement, who found tire way
out of the 1975 dispute involv-
ing the Newmarket stable lads
and. trainers ; and- his advice
was sou©b£ and given only days
ago in. the trouble about music-
ians’ pay which threatened to
close dewn -the Royal Opera
House. *

.He
_
was 'the product partly of

D.M. unites-:.

The '' obituary of Dr Ronald
MacKeith 'gives Mm, 1

rightly,
tire -appellation* ** an influential

awfulness of the plight of a
spastic child and distress of the
parents.

. <
H3s humour (tiis laughter at

paediatrician His delightful' his own joke often impeding
nature, explains some of that bam in making it) aod bis bursts
umnence ; bpt how to- describe

,

of. anger made him all the more
it r . He, saw the -human side in loved. Thousands who met him
a clinical .case, before anything, 'found, in spite of his import^
else and was- snore interested in ance and reputation, a man
mis than the hitellectual exer- • without tire- slightest crust of
case of diagnosis ; at least, he acquired personality, a wonder-
_was so much affected by u in ful

. un-selfcoosciousness- - and
hence approachability by -any
one. t

!

.

Ronnie. MacKeith could never
be die^ pithstripe consultant. .

With his slight disorderliness
of dross, adorned with a car-
paeion, his .image fits rather
into one of .Renoir’s large
canvases

. of friends enjoying

the care of
.
neurological handi-

caps of children that he spent
his life in testing' to obtain
practical solutions for their
baffling problems from the
experts of the world.
, He was very sensitive, affec-
tionate and kind and could be
hurt, sometimes to the

.point „
of tears (well

:

concealed) at; the. themselves.

Science report

(Jell biology: Construction ofmembranes
Bkfloglsts' at the Massachusetts.
Institute of Technology have de-
vised a test-tube system', that will
enable 'than to study- tfn> wsv
cells put together their outer
membranes. The, cell membrane is-
the interface through which cells
interact .with theft surroundings
.by means of a great diversity of
protons associated with the mem-
braise. ' The question of how the
proteins, get into the membrane
raises a. number of logistic mat
.tars,, which Dr James Rothman
and Professor Harvey Lodish have
been abje. to investigate by arrang-
ing for' membrane, components to
be assembled en . masse in labora-
tory gdasswbre, instead of to- ceils.

For

grew. a viru& known as- vesicular
stomatitis virus with fragments of
animal .'cell 'membranes., to

.

fit«r
out bow otto of ks membrane pro-
teins becomes inserted."

‘

The protein ta question belongs
to a .group that acquire spikes of
carbobydrate

,
whic b stick om from,

.

the erid-df the protein at the outer
surface of'tttb 'membrane. -The
oudstibn i* how - ibe -machinery
Jhat makes the- jproteln “ knows
first that the. protein is to be lo-
-saraed Into a . membrane, and
second, that It has to have, cwbo-.
hydrates stock on It, (become
Klycosylatrd).

.

‘ Dr - Rothman' and Professor
„ .. .

-LodlSh were able to show that die
KBiveinence they have

'
protein begins

; to life', inserted to
stnoJed tsc ptoducwon df a pro- the menibrane when it reaches a
tten made by a virus. Instead or ^particular point to -its manufac-..
pi» mads by-a-ceB. Viruses vrtzkfr .

ture.
;The rest..of tbe -pmrnin fg.

infect ceils,borrow the maebtoery syntbesfred.'.on to- tharimtial part

added later. That implies .that
thepe may be a trignnl on tlie

E
rotate that dictates insertion
ito the membrane. Furthermore,

protons that - miss Insertion into-
the membrane do not- become
glycosylated either. *

There is evidence -from other
research, using different systems,
that the . movements

.
of-, proteins

in cells are dictated by “
signal **

.

sequences era the protein chain.
: The signals would indicate -which

'

proteins were' to-- remain in the
'

ceU membrane, for example, and
• which. ;were • to be ssfcreted.-’-The

-
-

• research of iDr Bothnia n and Pnn
fessor Lodlsb. -by.-iDdlcatihg the
part of. tbe proton that seems to _
-contain' the signal .sequence, may-
help to clarify how die -sequences
convey, the signal.

of their hosts to manufacture pro-
trios for insertion into the cell
membrane by " tbe tome mech-
atflssu that are used by- the cell.
Dr Rothman and Professor Lodlsh

in ithe .membrane.
By Nature-Ttm« News' Service.

’’

. . .
But -if.^ the ‘ Sornce: ka&fre,' October .27 1269,

manufacture -of; due proton.’jmh ,

775-;
J I9m>„

S^bS°c1r
not be inserted in membranes
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Football - Correspondent

i
EngBtndVtwo remaining teams'

> to toe Xie&t 'Gap ttCQ play Spanish

I
opposition in. toe third round on

:
November 23 and December 7--
Tpswich Town meet Barcelona and'
Aston TOs play AtJ^tico Bilbao.
This irfJt be the second time

tfris season that Ipswich face
Spanish- -opponents, having -beaten
Las PaTifia s 4-^—3 on aggregate in
toe second rounds Barcelona are
likely to be mtidr tougher. . As
an Indication ofttuu; last week-
end Barcelona bear las " Palmas
5—0 in a Spanish I^sne match
although on Wednesday they were
hid tp a 1—1 draw by a Dutch
dub, AZ

. 67 'ADnnaar, in tbe
,
Left Cup. They won the tie on
penalties.
Boredom an cnaOengToe to

lead the Spanish league ana are-
amops the most powerful teams
left. In the Uefa Cap. They have
drawn their players ITom a wide
area of Europe and Include two
or bast in the world in-Cruyff
and Neeskens. They have also
received me advantage of play-
ing their second leg against
Ipswich in Spain where they wIH
know; the size of their task.

Recent performances by
loswlch ' suggest they will need
ro win well at Portman Road if
tiiey are to fame any chassce of
relating the last elgbt. They have
lost only one borne league game
this sensoti whereas - they ace .still

awaiting toeir' first snray victory.'

.

However, their 3—3 draw in Las
.'aimas mis week was encourag-
ing and ha.'- Europe -they are still

considered a team in fear.
Aston VTTCa’s chances of

hcaang Atiftico ’Bilbao are better
now that- their form -Is returning
to that of- last season. They are

’

unbeaten in edght matehas and
their Uefa Cup defeat of Garnik
Zabrze, of Poland.' was commend- .

ible. The 1—1 second leg drew In
H'Hiind was especially satisfying
atlar a physically tsstVrg match.

Last sntrSner VQ3a- played
Mictico Bilbso in a pre-season

.

conipetiffcn in Spain and lost
2—0. Ron Saunders, ' their

Last eight’s

results
Fourth division
Sonthrnd . fO) .0 Barrator (O) 0

Ti.-j.jO

LEADING POSITIONS
!* ••' O L r A pfl

'jTfnrd in in Q n 30 14 ui
Sauili'>nd ia s 5 r, in si 21
a iiorvhot is sr a s is 10 no
Ejm.tcr ib a s 6 nn is lv
wmn.-bir 15 s 3 a iv 16 IV
urrnltord IS 7 4 4 38 21 IS

Scottish second division
MsadawbK iOl O Berwick Cl) 3

Jemra cob)
Smith

SCHOOLS: Alleyn's 2- Bamlar GS 5.

RUGlv UNION: Schools: Suiion
valence «a. Salasfem 4.

manager, . said: :
** Having met

them jn that tournament, whtch-
toay went on . to. too, we know
ws wffi have to p3ay .well to beat
mem.” Y3Ha are also drawn at'
hcuieiiLTSe Sret leg. ;.

•*"

AUfitico reached "toe' Uefa Cup
last- season, .losteg j»,

Jnventus on away goofs, hut they
"offered a 2—0 defeat by ripest
Dclh' in ihi Ciar leg -of -'mis
scasoa'a- second round ' before-
wlnitirg 3—0 after extra-tie* hi
Bilbao on Wednesday.

.

West Germany has three dubs
left in tire third round bo* one.
most be e&mfemted .because the
former European Cup bidders,
Ba>*rn Miudcb, ' are drawn
igMOSt EJtBzscht Frankfurt. They
n»y ako lose toeir tUrd
reoreseritotaves, Eintracht Bracn-
scbwetg, because they have to
tdav PSV Eindhoven who
impressively beat WWfeew Lodz,
of Poland, 6—3 on aggregate in
the last round. Wktxew tad beaten'
Manchester City In the first
round.

Mis King taken to the QC offers answers

other side of midnight to twenty questions
From Bex

Palm Springs, Nov 4-

;Bmy Jean Ring w£B play either

rhwgHjuv Evert" or Dianne Prom-

boitz in tjre stogies final of the

Inaugural championships spon-

sored by Colgate. Mrs Kins win

concede *rleast 11 years. But, fn

terms of playing 1 method, she will

represent fhe ; modern, forecourt*

oriented school of women tennis,

founded-by •Alice'' Marble, against

a' young exponent of the ground-

stroke tradition which older

Americans will always associate.'

with such players as MoUa. Mal-
lory, Helen -Wills and M&oreen

8 V ef
;

-
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Etotracbt Frankfurt- t Bayern
Munich

Magdeburg v 'Lens ‘
.

Dinamo Tbilisi , v Grasshoppers
Zurich

P$V Eindhoven v Eintracht
Braunschweig

Carl Zeiss Jena' v Standard'
Liege

Bastia v Torino.
Aston Villa v_ Atletico Bilbao
Ipswich Town v7 Barcelona

Ties to
1

be played on Novem-
ber 23 and -December -7.-

Zurich, Nov '-4i—The" European
’ Football Union - (UEFA) will
.'.decide here next 'week whether
Italy or England will bast the
XSSO final stages of. the European
championship, a UEFA spokesman
raid today. Tbe draw for the com-
position of tiie quattfytac groups,
running from '1978 to 1980, wfll
be made on November 18.—Reuter.

Capacity cut

at Norwich
The crowd limit at Norwich

City’s Carrdw Road ground has
been cut from 30,000 to 19,000,

but the dub is to appeal immedi-
ately.

........
The Norfolk Coiutty Council

' have imposed the restriction, and
stated that all games must be
all-ticket, under tbe Safety of
Sports Grounds regulations of
1976. The club chairman. Sir
Arthur South, said: 1 “I am
astounded. We" will ' appeal at
once.

linesmen- At Stamford Bridge £. Cooke (right) . and. Wilkins

prepare for the visit of -Nottingham Forest today.

Rugby Union

Stoiiny passa

allttff tifenew
:

’ ‘ i *5..

By Ndrmau Fox " I n"
• Af.Ia recent ;esfima^b,. . the 92

Football League' dubs'were - mdre-

than £i6pi in debt btrr the transfer

market continues to; Iwusper, and

those who have argued-for its con-
tianatied wodd say that a. least

tbe money stays in the game: This
"

week alone, the richer dabs' have
"

negotiated .transfers- worth' three
quarters- of a million "pounds'.

By the xfiiddle ‘"oTnekt aeedc tbe
figure could, be -.-substantially

increased - If iTuearl! an ’ England 1

winger, leaves Manchester CisyJ-

One : of ’ those transferred, Ross, ,

who m’oved from "Arsenal for
£17(LOW), Is not '.even .included in
his new team.. Everton. He was
bought as a replacement, in htid-

'

field for Rioch- -triib returned to
'

his former dub, Derby County,
for £150,000: ••• ' •' :

The . transfer roundabout was
reversed for Rioch less than a year .

after he bad gone to -Everton for
£180,000. At -.least be * is.

immediately given a. place with his
,

new, or. Old, warn .who. Ironically.
.

play Everton at- ihe Baseball.

Ground. He may find his reappear-
ance all the more difficult if a .

knee injury stops Todd ploying in
a - defence already . without
McFarland-

One' of . the League’s smallest
and ' most industrious- players,

.

Flynn, Is another appearing in new
colours. He cost Leeds United

Athletics
•’

passage ahead for

enew recruits
£175,000 when fie left Burody tfate.

week 'and he totes over from,
Currie, one -at Lepas’*. earlier

expensive signings,. A, tJrigh .strain,

and loss at form- keeps Currie oat
of tbe' team to play. Norwich at,

EJland Road. *; _
Arsenal’s midweek recruit,

. Simdedaod, bougSMl from Woftto>
. Hampton Wanderers, for . £150,000,
has to make his fine appearance
"in .fife' cauMron ofOkt Trafford,
zrffi warm from .. Wednesday’s
fiirUHog Uefa Uup- tie-

•' Theart has beeoMhe oeratre -of

nmch speoukjLioa
.
he became

unsettled at Manchfater..C&ty last

Summer. AstgxT Veto’s mButagfr,
Ron Saunders, is probably keener
sum - most' »' dm '

hki * foe
‘ Hm

second time—Mr - Saunders - was
City’s manager ;wfea) Tueart was
bought from. Sunderland in 1974."

Blor the
,
time .being, Taeait has,

to play in the reserves against
West Brorwwfch AUrion who in-

Ittde'Rc^s. Goals are not coaring
as easriy to Res^s as when he
first appeared at toe start of the
Season. . 'V ' •

.

.
' Most, dubs are not risking being
fined by the Footixffl -League for
failing tOrfinfeh matches because
of the power crisis. Three from the
first division wta stOJ kick off at
3.0. Coventry City aid-. Derby
County have -their cxwn generators
bat Manchester United' -are going

ahead because .they' are in' ooe of
today's “ non risk ’* areas. . .

;

Tbe anal will' also have historic
significance in- that; financially.

It win raise the women’s game t»
a neiw' hlgb watermark. The win-
ner. will’ collect £43,000, the. loser
£23,000: JThe- championships have'
produced ' superb teimts and
totracted increasingly respectable

crowds. In -other ways, 'they have
been less sadsfying. -

. Inevitably, the round robin for-
mat demanded 'a modest exercise
of menial agility. Miss Evert and
Virginia Wade confessed last
evening that even the players did'

not fully understand it (this, in-
cidentally, might reasonably -be

construed as negligence off their
port). It is doubtful, too, if there
has "ener' heed another big event
so bedevilled by changed line
decisions. • •

.
1

•

The. glare- caused by floodlights
has made the line judges*, task
unusually difficult. But that comes
under ihe-.heading of yuMiwNiiig
circumstances. It does not clear
the officials' oft guilt. Finally, the
chilly ajr of the1 desert nighc ha»
token much of the pkastfte out
of tiie occasion. - : -

By 12.45 this morning, .when:
Mre. Xing-completeda 7 »6,-4 6r-
6—1, win over Kerry Reid, most
qf the refrigerated .-spectstovs bad
left

,
thtf premises—4u space of 'jga

drama and bfiddly of a., fine match
spread :

before cbetn. It- Was 1

Mrs-
King's 17th ceosecutive &Otzle&
victory’. She was- more flexible
and. resourceful thaq' Mcs Reid

.
and played pertictfiariy . weft on

.

tbe fmportaBt- pofntB.
But. fed Mfs Ritifi. seized "iufc

-

ritanCds iri the first set, Mrs King
might _ not . have .acquired the
cordidfBk-.fi to -play as well as she
did-, Mrs Rod- had a break point
for 5-^3L:hnd a, set potot at S—4.'

Let tiie tie break; - she momefitarfiy -

lead 3—1. and prepared to .serve
two- points winch, under tbe sud-.
den death. system, could have given
her tiie. set. x.-

Bat the decisieti' was changed
and - Mr? Reid, . as vexed as her:
serene - nature- would allow, lad.
to serve from the fhr less promis-
ing position of two points each.
She was- admirably tenacious aftifr

tout Even toe than! see was much'
tougher than the score suggests.
Bat the twist in toe plot at the -

end o£ tbe; first set . undoubtedly

affected toe morale of both
An even better match was that

In which Miss Evert, toe United

,

States champion, beat Miss Wade,
the Wimbledon champion, fay 1—6,
6—4, 6—4 iu an nous and 52
urinates. XUs contest too, was
paoctnated by dtserbaag amend-
ments to. Sue decisions. Is tbe'
first set Aflss Wade broke to 3—1
when a decision. .was changed after-

Miss Evert bad “ mm " toe point

S,
peach depce. Suddenly adbiev^

l an irresistible momentum, Ms
Wade won 10 consecutive points
and, shortly afterwards, toe set. I

’“.She -just wiped me off - the
Court,” Miss Evert Sasd.

.

'

! .Miss. Evert (ben made a mighty i

effort 'of will, raised toe level of :

her game and began to scamper
abbot toe coact more briskly ™»«
isbo b^d-dohe in toe first set- For
a set - and a half, toe match
;achieved, a toriffing ^endour
wkfr'.MIss 'Wade straining, to re-
assert' her authority but never
intamgftig to break np toe rhythm
-tire stoat-hearted American was
imposing on toe rallies.

- Mias Evert was hitting through 1

.her previously tentative forehand,
iShe narrowly, but deservedly, woo
.the second set. But in the tbipit, -

Miss Wade launched a booming
assault and Miss Evert, having
lost 11 of (be first 12 paints, was
‘reduced to 0—2 and 15—40 dbvpL
MErs Evert .played «wo crisply

-

effective polms to deprive Miss
Wade or the break.
' Controversial

.
decisions marred

the progress of toe match. Miss
Evert'S : more amiable disposition
was jtes? affected. “I handled the

;
close caps better toon she did.
That, made .the difference ”, she
saM .later. A. crucial -faifiAanf

occurred wheo MIsa Evert serving
: at 1—3, reached 30^30, after sav-
ing what Miss

.
Wadg considered a

fault.
1 -Miss Wade .made a fuss. Was <Ks-
copcerced saofl dost four consecu-

“ tive games . Sbt Setfled down again
and, luckily, broke .back for 4—5,
But tbe fmportaut Questions on the

.
'examination paper '!ba£ already
been answered. ]Por an -tbe- irk-
some sides, it was a superb match,
-'derided, Jf one facet must be
Isolated, by Miss Evert’s -emotional
fortitude. . ..

Miss Fromholtz—who bad tvn>
points for a 3—0 lead in toe third
set but “ tightened up ”, as she
put it—was beaten 6—4, 3—6,
fi—3 by Martina Navratilova, who
had a more versatile, 'all-court
game.. So Miss Fromholtz must
oea£ Miss Wade in the remaining
series' of round robin matches Is
order to qualify for the final at
.the- expense of Mbs Evert, whom
gbe beat os the first day. -

V mu*i*s 1- Gottfjlad
'

"beat B. Lutz,

S'

COLOGNE: Quarter-final round:
C- J. Mounin T. Svtnuni, 1

—

ft.

6—1. t—6: B. Taroar beat 3.

S. Sriia.. 6—Q, d—1; K. Warwick

By John Hencessy
Mr Andrew Morritt, QC, re-

ramiog his closing speech is toe
Packer High Court Trial yesterday,
returned to the “twenty ques-
tions ” with which he had begun
his address on Wednesday- They
were questions which. In Iris sub-
mission, had to be -answered
before

1 Mr Justice. Shade '‘cohid '.

decide' whether' to find for his
ctieots, Mr Kerry Packer and
three of Ms players, or for toe
defendants, the International
Cricket Conference (ICC) and toe
Test and Comity Cricket Board
<TCCB). •

To start vrito, Mr Morritt went
through a Packer contract and
Invited the judge to disregaoti toe
riaiim, on 'behalf' -of toe defen-
dants,, that there -was do ob&ga-
tkm os the part of World Series
Cricket (Mr Packer’s associates)
end. toat, therefore, the contracfis
could be held' tx> be invalid. The
language oft the contract; with
never a resort to the conditional

.

tense, left no doubt about WSCs
commitment. The contracts were
valid “ without a shadow of
a doubt ”,
' In dealing with toe secooa
question, whether or not the ICC
had intended to induce a breach
of contract, Mr Momtc referred
to a case in which a third parw
(one Boycott) had been found to -

have induced a breach between a
master and his stave, although the
contract was voidable. The induce-
ment- remained.
-On a possible plea of justifi-

cation, Mr Morritt would not
accept that the fact that “ they

boat R. Tanner. 6—1. *—6. 6—3: T.
.Gnmioan. brae V, ZwtaOt. 6— v-^-3 .

Rosslyn Park and Rodgers
reluctantly part company
Tony Rodsezs. toe Rosslyn Park

luck forward, plays his last game
tnr the club today when they meet
llie John Player Cup holders, Gos-
lurtfa, at Roehamptou. Rodgers,
.viia lias spent five successful years
.*r Park, iniends ro rejoih Bedford
whore he played in 1971.
Business commitments and the

120-mile round trip froth Wf home
n-.-ar Cambridge base reliictandy

tuned Rodgers to leave the Lon-
don club.

*' I played my best rugby at the

club under the leadership of Phil

Keith-Roach. There is no better

forward motivator and in my view

he is toe best pack coach In the

-^arac.”
Rodgers, 31. who works tor the

Cambridge University Estates
Department, first played for Ross-
b-n Park as a 19-year-old before
.•.•Mins up to Cambridge where lie

•un three Blues. He played for

r'lL now defunct England uuder-
27 side, toe Barbarians and has '

itcen a regular member of the
L.i-;trrn Counties pack; He gained
.( final England trial two seasons
.- :u a ad just missed out on a foil

CJP.
Rosslyn Park play Gosforth

rithout Ripley, who dislocated a
>isr;er playing for Middlesex in

i"uf*vecfc, ’But tbe England under-.

23 lock, Scott, returns

The county champions , Lanca-.
shire, who had torir grip on- toe
title surprisingly loosened by the
12-7 . defeat to Yorkshire last
week, will be without their fun
back. GniHck," for toe erarial
‘match with' Cheshire -at Manches-
ter. Gulllck failed .a late fitness
test on -a shoulder Injury and
Tickle, of Waterloo, makes bis
first appcaranch. In their only
other change. Briers is recalled
in place of toe England nnder-23
wing, Carleton.
With two other matches to play,

Yorkshire hold 'a one-point lead
over' Lancashire, Cheshire and
Northumberland id '. one of the
tightest Northern group battles for
years.
Eddie Butler, toe Cambridge

University secretary, returns to

lead Cambridge today in their
match against London Scottish at
Richmond. Butler, who has. led
toe side in she absence of Hlgnell
for tbe past month, missed his first

game for top University last week,
with a badly cut knee. Two other
experienced forwards. Heath

_

and
Horstom's, also return after injury.

Oxford University make one
rhauge from toe side beaten by
Gloucester last week for towr
match against Cardiff at Iffley

Road. Thomas, who played for

Bristol at toe end of last season,

comes ini lor Edwards at full

back.

Edinburgh fail in attempt

to stage 1982 event

Early crisis for some in

county championship

By Cliff. Temple . .

Athletics Correspondent .

Britain’s attempt to persuade the
European Athletics - Association
(EAA) to select Edinburgh- as toe-

host city for toe 1982 European
athletics championships firiled yes-

terday. -.-The association, meeting
in Seville,; awarded toe event to

Athens.
British hopes h^d been reason-

ably high as" it was the first

attempt by the British Amateur
Athletic Board (SAAB). to secure
tbe championships, which are sec-

ond in importance only, .to the
Olympic- Games. Representatives
of each of the four dues, Athens,
Edinburgh, LQle and Munich, were
allowed 10 minutes to present their
case yesterday -before a vote was
taken by the 14-member, council
of the EAA,

Weekend fixtures

Kick-off 3.0 unless dated

First division

Uirmingham v Wolves (2JO) ....

Chelsea v Nottm Forest ,12.15) --

Coventry v West Ham
Derby v Everton

Ipswich v Manchester C (2JO) ..

Leeds v Norwich (2.0)

Liverpool v Aston Villa (230) ..

Manchester Utd v Arsenal

Middlesbrough V QPR (2.15) ....

Newcastle v Bristol City (230) ..

West Bromwich v Leicester (2,30)

Second division

Blackburn v Southampton (230)

Blackpool v PtwWfold Hid (230) ..

Bristol Rovers v Miliwall (230) ..

Cardiff v Stoke (2-13)

Chartton T Mansfield

i (Ilham v Sunderland (2.15) ....

I.uion v Uull diy (230)

\«US Go t Brlghtou (230)

Oldham T C PulaCC (230)

Orient v Bolton (230)

lQUenjttm v Burnley

AntlMIAN LflAClTEL' .Vito'.' « ClCi:-
; ! riM jii'. n- v

>k.iiC~.jr •url Llit-i; tn:; -J v
• ..-.j .-.v u.I .acktf '

il.l-U.'ilihJi IkiM.-4inl - U.iJ'S
1 t._i-. jcy v Btjmo.ini
... u.:_; v i.uumi Manari L'kbrhiue v
i«l iwt* i2.lv i.

Hockey
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP ! N®nh

!

v »,•: %c>rio,m
L..kX-aool. Wiii: Uorntyi'.:!

. > Mui-. ji ‘.ijit.1, li.i;

“ : N'v-»BVfl 'fli iik.Jtai«t». W:i-
" LONOoii' lFaCUE: hrriindiiui v
l II I - I. nU'i'nli"; V
Vi-.lV » • » 5k. o,. ...

•. i:..a^u»j. ItLon'iw f-'-isw-e!
i -.•.u-cti' ' t'trf fc!nc ‘.ui

. 4n>. i O-UJril i ni»f• i

;

- H'-ir^rn-aKi • r- .»1tnn K <>u' I-

. J .tut111 i •ijicsuB.-.-.d a-fcuuli
st v ittuuuri

;

1 1; > SI.it v Tcaei.tflrutt.

wohik'c NATCHCt: roua::- isiai :-

"••.T.-hW li-rtf.'itTf r li.ini-k'nlr* •->1

i':.. v uuanL'litre ut
i—ji ; •#. I'a'.vlii .liiili-

Race walkTag
1. • 5-i' -.r T . -14 .lw -I';i

_ itittja. oii-.'uuMi »

«a .

Third division

Bury v Rotherham (2.1S) ......

Chesterfield v Bradford (230) ..

Exeter v Oxford Uld
.
(230)

Lincoln v Chester

Pcterboro v Cambridge (230)

Portsmouth v Tranmere

Port Vale v Preston (230)

Sheffield XVed r Carlisle (230) ..

Shrewsbury v Hereford (2.30) ..

Swindon v Gillingham

Walsall v Colchester (2.45)

Wrexham v Plymouth

FA CUP: foun.i qujMiUi9 round:
Al.iH'by : rac'iigajuL Al!> )'

iu.3hii: Atuol'J w U'llorjl (-.wOj.
c.cijiiml v Uoiibiny 'U.-kj': H-^JipP
AIKkuOd v l.Ukik- &*k»nJ.i>
L>r. ii^id Vi'wJ v UiiiUoiilEwn liS, V AP UJi.iinBUiii:
LUTAug^ v Muru'iibc: Chcjiklort
v ro :,i irtoni- cuu 5lix;A-.iv; en«TiOkj«i»
v Our.on. iLuuk.on v li^rrjol '2.4U
Hc-I-San r dui-rk-v lllltiiln v
N«. ii.il'

i

HorsSiam v Entie-d
(ii.O-i) : U>3Uv.-iML-jd k Uie-Jiuai; La-cI;-
wjr.h 0<li Ci' v v Eniinrtiv : Lonrsiflll

Wlti.iq Alh : kiwrtjiyr lj-dnl v Uail«

jji: No: .: Vi*, v
lia'ili'ta C.^n: Nuiuj^an v Hudaew

(jJkl' v 'Ul'.ori..

NOATHERN PREMICn LEACUE:
Iritli.y v S kUiv- vl '-30i : GmI.iv;

bor u<;Ii \ iiii ' ui: Ma-sli-ar.nld v
i:.irni'. : N- Cv r.**;M v _scirborounii:

^“*KTHURIAM^LflACUE: Old
f

UTiid-

n',.;, 'ani Uinrtno'oB:’ Old Etonian*
v u-e fia*i.-iu—ms: <1W t opsii.t> v

Old Viy! .Viin!-:i: Old Malvirulans V

uiil liiacn iniii »»

UiCrosse
NORTH, OF ENGLAND LEAGUE:

r'- T A-nUm .
i

,

r
?.
ls
‘Sv:

•If'uf * IkurdT-in and Pccirtf. O'd
liuiim-'ini Old SiWtonf an*
r si-. .Slid r- !i! :

!*'•! w ai.inJ.wiA

? n-b-'i lurii-irr and Vx-thnfishawo:

^SOijVli
1 OF^fiNCLANn ' LEAGUE!

: Ossord fnlrurmr v

Cwi-ilov'

Golf ....
f |

’raf" ^ '» V I
J " - 'I "Hu"

qiiiTi cc* ai i‘ th'iinnr • : O’ 'urd t*id

L-i-nSr)Jji UC im'i-:.ns *•*> Buu.litlc IU i

.

CroN's-cnuntry
, . ...

Km; vnvnu 5 mile dumplaiuiw
• at UjaJryi.

RachcL-i
N'ufi Brill.r *.U»- il!l4UUUig COIIlOPU-

ftm - ji cufen-. C.’uUi.

Road running
J*ncri' Sclav . Urjcuncil • 1U .

Since the European champion-
ships were last held at Athens, In

1969; they have been staged only
twice more ; at "Helsinki in 1971,
and at Rome in- 1974. Next year
they will take place at Prague,
and return to Athens in 1982.
Although the EAA could have

bad little doubt about the ability

of Edinburgh to stage toe cham-
pionships successfully, they may
have felt that the holding of the
European Cup finals there in 1973.
was just a little too recent for a

Fourth division

Bourneanonth- v Stockport

Brentford v Toxic (230)

Crewe v Rochdale 1

Halifax v Doncaster 1

Hartlepool v Watford (230) ....

Northampton v Newport
Reading v Darlington (230) ....

Scunthorpe v Sadderstld (230) .

.

Southport v Aldershot (2.0)

Torquay v Grimsby (230)

Wimbledon v Swansea

isthmian LEAGUE: Premier Divi-
sion: Cmvdon v Wottna (2.301 ; Bayes
v DaenoJiun ; Ktno.ilonion v U'aUwan.
&!o»’ A*«iue. 1 2.S0; Srionall Town v
CarihalUin AOUrtte: Staines Town v
Baiting; H'ycwiibe M'aadenra v Lay I on

-

«:duo. Hlni division: Awfe-.J V Oxlord
Ciiv: urDnii‘*y v ware: LJiraham Untied
v Co rdiUi inn Ibnih: CWian vWnublay: Dulwlrtr Uamlot v Maldm-
hrad Unapri tC.oOl; Hortrtrti Town v
Harrow Boroujh: Harwich and ParkeMoti
v FOrvhiny: Hmiord Town v waJuon
and Hrrsham fa.30>: DTord v Woklno-
hnm Town :2.oO i : Si Albans Gsy v
Honcimrrb. Second lUiWon: Eqnam
I n v Muicscy; tanbarouah Town v
P^mii -end Ewv«- «Oi jTaKham v
Trtnn Tovm: Hrrwl Hemp-lead v
IMinham To.WflJ MftiwmHjxm v
ra-dbonme Untud: WHlasden v Epptng
Towiw

SOUTHERN LEAGUE. Premier nivt-

siun: Aihcndono v HDUnedon 12.301

:

CneliRiiluun v Dover: Hastings v Bed-

ford: Rcddllch v Cmresend. First Divi-

sion. Noitti : BridnCOd v Dunstob'et
UrtnnsqroiT v Iv'r'JInsbaransh; Cam-
bridge CHy v Kidderminster: Osw£e*uv

v Kino's Lynn: Sionrbrldge v Bottv;
ininti-otlh v 'Win i K«-nca: Wllney v
r.rfworUr f2.3Dj. Sooth: BastnoauiKn

v Dorchesier: Boon or Rnh v Tnotr-

brldflB: CanteUmni- v Pools: Crawley
v Housskw: Mamie V Aylesbury:

liomiord V AddJcuons; Annum v
.taiilord.

return, for a bag European. event*
even. after nine years. Ule were
planning- a new sport* complex,
but -the French nw lme. lm
timilariy .penalized, by the. fact

tint' toe European Cup finals wfere

held, at Nice in 1975. * •

That left mly (Munich, and as

the Olympics were -held there in
1972, the World Cup also In West
Germany (DQsseliLorf) this year,-

the Germans,seem .already to have
had a fafr share of Important in-

ternational events.
- The secretary-general of the
Greek Athletics Federation, Mr
Evangelos .

MBati, ' raid be was

.

snprised and delighted with toe
remit of a secret ballot of council
members. “ We had a hard fight

against much bigger and richer
countries, so, of course, we. are
very pleased ”, he added. No date
has yet been set for the champion-'
ships. They will be J

herd at
Athens’ new Olympic stadium.
Council sources said Edinburgh
waa eliminated first and did not
get a single vote. ...
Tbe Lord Provost of Edinburgh,

Mr K. Bartirwick, who beaded a
four-man delegation to help pre-"

sent the city’s case, said he was
shattered' by the decision.

1 “But
the council is fun of very expert
people and they can choose
exactly what they want. It seems
we just didn’t have it ”, he said.

Scottish premier division
Ayr v St Mirren

Clydebank v Hibernian ..........

Dundee Utd v Aberdeen

Motherwell v Critic

Bangers v Parties Th

Scottish first division
Aidrie T East Fife (230)

Arbroath v Hamilton (230) ....

Hearts v Kilmarnock (230) ....

Morton v Montrose (230)

Queen of S v Dumbarton (2.0) ..

St Johnstone v Alloa (230) ....

Stifling Alb v Dundee <230) ....

Scottish second divirion
Brccliin v .Forfar (230).....'.....

Clyde v Queen's Park ;

Dunfermline v Cowdenbeath (230)

Falkirk v E. Stirling (230) ....

Raith v Stenhonscmuir

Stranraer v Albion Rovers (230)

FA VASE: First round roplaya
(3.16): Chnlfcni St Poms’ v Didcoi
Town: BeaUiaids Sport* v Bowers
timted; Hi.-j-brldflC Swills V C»S»Ii?n
Town; Rontfoit Toum v Rcshdsn
-Town: StoUWd v Havexbin Hovers
la.Oi.

NORTHERN LEAGUE: ShlldDn v
Consta : row Law Town v VVbJUcy
hav, fcvem’ aad v Bin imr.vu.,

CUy v AslUnDlon: Pnulth. v Scrafli

Bank: Wm AucAUnd v North Shields:
Willing t pa v Whtihy.

ARTHUR DUNN GUP: Preliminary
rennd: Old Ch'ffwalbaus v Old
WoUiRfllnmaaJ.

By Sydney Frisian
Several teams will be battling

for survival, tvbeu .tile. County
hockey dbmnpfoas&4v flWbsored
by Rank .Xerox, ijeopens today
and .-tosnosroiw. For some . toe
crisis seems to have come a Bttle
too soon tbe hopes of others
have already been shattered.
In toe Eastern, Southern and

Mkdaod areas where tbe competi-
tion i* split info two- groups, toe
sense at -urgency -Is more acute.
The roost-poignant situation prob-
ably exists its; group' two of toe
southera dhriskm where Kent have
lost a match and Surrey and Mid-
dlesex have drawn to leave Berk-
shire the only team. w#to. a win.

So, Surrey are aware oft. toe
gravity oft the occasion as toes;
prepare to meet Kent at. Gore
Court tomorrow. Kent hope .to be
reinforced by Said.infra, whose
midfield antocrity was sadly
missed when they' were beaten -

3-1 by Berkshire a fortnight ago.
Middlesex, with Thomson avail-
able, have a talented tide on view,
but they wm need to match tbe
sharpness of Berkshire vtooin they
meet at Enstcote.
. Buckinghamshire and ETunp- -

shire, each with a victory in hand,
meet at Slough.where tfae cutcouie
oft what Is likely to be a close
and exciting mutch should settle
toe issue in tfa» group. The much
improved Oxfordshire tide are ex-
pected to beat Sussex at Henley-
on-Tharoes.

Rugby Union
County championship
Cumbria v Dortiam,'. Psarnti, 3.50
Lancashire V Cheshire iMancbestcr.

2.50 j

Norjbnmbrrtantl v' Yorkshire (CcmTorOi.

Ksn'i v Middlesex (BLufchcalh. 2.30)

Club matches
i\l"rini«v v Pontysrldd
Bttmliiud PK v WUmslow >S.S0j
BlnnJssham v BodfDrd .fa-dOi
Ilrbilol v Brldgond (2.431 .

Hertfordshire's dances In toe
Eastern division depend on a big
victory over Lincolnshire at Skeg-

''ness, but the odds ta this group
favour toe winners of the Snffolk-

. . Cambridgeshire match at Cranes,
Ipswich. Each have a victory to
their credit, whereas Hertford-
shire have already lost to Casa-
bridgetidre. If Bedfordshire beat
Essex at Luton they should fibril
on top of the other grpjrp.-

Much to everyone’s surprise,

Nottinghrontidre have no chance'
of retaining the title In toe' Mid-
lands where Worcestershire and
Staffordshire are concerned in a
winner-take-all gronp n>atch at
Worcester. likewise, in the other
group either Shropshire or Leices-
tershire will emerge (tinners from
tbe ; match at Bridgnorth.
The best match in .Che Northern

-area -where- -the competition is
played -on an .-oil-play-oH basis, is

the one ax Northern Club, Liver-
pool, where Lancashire are a
borne today to Vorktitire. Two.
seasons age, also a Liverpool,
Lancashire- beat—Yorkshire C—

4

In a remarkable match after being
two goads down. There is a con-
course of western teams today and
tomorrow at Weymouth where the
best- chances rest with Wiltshire,
the champions, Devon and Somer-
set, in a complicated system which
demands only four matches from
each of the seven teams involved.

<Bd what they 'did'- in- the best
Interests of cncket ” was material.
They bad had no duty- imposed
by law, they bad -had no con-
tractual rights. As to tbe claim
tint tbe players bad had a moral
obligation to remain loyal to

‘Special ’wicket
poses problem
for Packer series

Sydney, Nov- 4,—^With only -20

days left before the first match
in Kerry Packer’s cricket series,

no tickets have yet been sold
because of legal battles, and there
is mounting concern- about his
nnlqnfcr

>a hot-bouSa 11 wicket in'

Melbourne.
Tbe wicket, grown in massive con-
crete vats, should have been
moved 600 metres* from toe bot
bouse and sunk into -toe. ground
of tbe Oval where the first of bb
matches is due. ta' be played
Packer bad hoped' to move toe

wickets by hovercraft, but
i-whniml problems have forced
him to resort to cranes.’ John1

Malay, who Suggested the' hot-
house wickets, admits be wanted
to have them in position a week
ago 'so they could settle properly.
Maley . hopes . they can be laid

early next;.week.—Reuter. .

umiriiAftic: Sheffield Shield: Queena-
lanu. S88 for 6 fl>- Oaltfle 194) v
Victoria.— - ...

Golf

Austrafians in

lead after

second round
Sydney, Nov 4.—Three Aus-

tralians,
.
Peter Thomson, jack

Newton and Geoffrey Smart,
shared the lead with a total of 138
after the second round oft toe New
South Wales open golf champion-
ship here today.
The -47-year-old Thomson, sur-

prised even bis most ardent
admirers with a brilliant round of
66 (six under par). Bob Shearer,
toe winner of last week’s West
Lakes tournament,- also bad a
round of 66 and Is in equal fourth
place at five-and or for the tourna-
ment.
LEADING SCORES. fAWHnsJIan imjptw

stared: 158: J. New ion. fiy. 69, P.
Thomson., TO, 66: U. - Sliurl, TO. 6R-.
159: A. Randall Vlnai.' 71. 68. S.
Ginn. TO. 67. W. Duns. TO. 69. B.
Bnrceat. 69 r 70. R. Shearer 73. 66:
140; R. Da via. TO. 68. U. Hamilton 1

(-Canada*. 69. 71. H. Underwood
( ITS 1

. 7B. 68, A. May. 68, 72. G.
Burrow* lUS] 71. 69;

.Gol!
BUENOS AIRES: OB: J. Quinteros.

69: M. Gragson iliBi; 70: J. L, Rut*.
C. UbarUio. outer BrlUaJi scares: 72:
B. Lyle. D. Chilian . G. Hunt.

Squash rackets
SYDNEY: Australian open champion-

ship: Semi-final round: -G. Hunt baa:
Alunrd SafvmL 9—6. 9—7. 9—O. R.
Watson beat C. Nancarrcw. -9—0,
9^6, 9—1. • •

Gsbddished cricket, he. thought it
M wrong and' in any case no
justification ”,

There was a lively exchange
between toe judge and Mr Morritt

when counsel came to deal with

whether or not tbe ICC had «WT
interest to protect.' Mr Morritt

cited toe case of George Eastoam
.

nod toe football authorities some
years ago and developed on arma-

ment that toe judge thought an
“ extraordinary proposition .

Mr Morritt sought to draw a

distinction between professional
' and amateur bodies, whereupon
tbe judge asked If .tint JCC bad
not a nght to protea toe profit-

ability of matches they promoted.
When Mr Morritt pursued toe

matter, the judge remarked that
1

It was an “ artificial concept
Tbe authorities, Mr Morritt said,

had claimed that they were impos-
ing bans in order to protect their
own interests. .

He argued tbat toe bans./vfould
damage toeir interests, not. only
in toe .short term, as they
admitted, but also arguably in
toe long term. Theirs was a “ dog
In toe manger ” attitude. Earlier,
Mr Morritt bad questioned toe
significance, of toe vote of' toe
Cricketers* Association in favour
of a county ban. There had been
175 players at toe meeting and

' they had voted for the ban by
91:77.

When he construed that as a
majority of only seven for toe
ban over those who had voted
against or abstained, toe judge

. intervened to- say :
“ One can’t

tell. Those, seven may hare bad
to -catch trains or gone for a

drink The court rose at 3.30
because of a power cut and will

resume on Monday morning. Tbe
bearing is now expected to end on
Tuesday.

Blewett holds

S Australian

innings together
Adelaide, Nov 4.—South

Australia, who had slumped to
100 for- six, recovered to make
223 all out against the Indian
encketers on toe opening day of
tfieai- four-day match here today.
At dose of play, toe Indian*,
as with Gavaskar 18 not out, had
replied with 40 for one.
The spinning skills of Bedi.

Prasanna and'
.
Chandrasekhar

quickly had toe 'South Australians
'nruggiiEg. Tbelr timings was
held together by Bieweit who
made 72 In 176 minutes, includ-
ing six fours. But he was missed
twice off Chandrasekhar when he
lUd scored 46.
The Indians’ ground fielding

was excellent, hut several catches
were dropped. The besc of tbe

,
three spin bowlers was Prasauna,
who confounded many of toe
Australian players.

SCORES: South AuMmUans.' 353
rR. Biawtttt TO: E. A. S. Pnmauna
a for 68>; Indiana. 40 tor 1.—

• Rentor.

Trevino moves
five strokes

abend of field
Rabat, Nov 4—Lee' Trevino

rook a - Eve-stroke lead over
feUu-w American B21y Casper
aftev toe third round of toe King
Basran Trophy gt&f tournament
at the Dar es SaSaan club here

j
today.
" I was playing exceptionally

weil ”, Trwtoo said after scoring
a 70, torec-uuder-par. with five
Dittoes for a total oft 210. -Casper,
wbo shared the overnight lead
with Trevino, dropped back with
a 75.

LOADING SCORES: DIO. L. TroWtto
lUEi.. 69. 71. 70: £15. IV. Cnonr
rtSi. 67- 73 75: 317. C. Stroma
lUSi. 73. 71. 73: S. BaUesieroa

70/ 74. 73: 210. H. »>•-*
1

1

IS 1 . 71. 72. 76- J. GanUidc
iFranwl. 71. 74. 74 ; 030 >1. E "'--
imn iSpalni. 71. 70; 79: A, Gallunlo
SiMlni. TO. 72. 76: R. C-mido
tusi. 69. 77. 74: 22--. p. .lacot.-nn
1 US 1 . 70. 76. 77: N. Faldo iCBi,
71. 74 78: 324. P. rou^jjni
iBadalnrni 72. T 1

.

1
. 7-5: 225. E. P.

Acosb ( Mexico 1 . TO. 77. 78.—Reuter.

Boxing
RANDERS,

,
DENMARK: U0h!-

Ucavj’wrtrtu: flO round 1 Must.intia
Wasalla boat Bunny SlnrUna. pclnVj.

:

SSjihl-mlddle: Avub Kalnio bent Miguel
Castcimu. toarUt round.

Ice hockey
NATIONAL LEAGUE: BuHalo Sabm

4. Boston Bruins 1 : Philadelphia Fly'.rs
4. washlngion LaplUls 1 ; Los AngolcS
King: 4. Toronto Maple Leals 2.

Globetrotters who aim to beat next man in widening golf circuit

Chasing the sun round the world

Cross Keys » Nswbrtdno C
Exeter v Tasman
Pride v Otlny i2.30> .

Hkll&x v U'ateneld /2.301
Haflequlus T Bath (2.301 .

Headingley 7 Bnnghm PIton Pk (2.30 )

London Irish v Saracens (2.45 1Un Sconlsh v camtorklgo U (2.46)
MBnehraur « Nanraton (1L.OJ
Met Police 7 PlymonUi AI5> (2^50)M#W, '5’ V Net-port JlLsTi .

New Brighton v Rugby 1Q.301
Nor.tmmniop v Abaraton (2.46)

ntnmdhay v p»rcy Pk tE.oO)
St Lukes call v Wraps 12.30 )
rale y Harrogate —

Scottish first division
Roronchniutr v Highland
Hawick v Jordanhlfl
Herlot’fi FP v Gaia
Melrose V Lanrholin
Slnraru wrei ip t wsisonbma

Crait w I’lhnnwiMd-

Tomotrow
Rn^bv Union"
CLUB MATCHES: Torquay Alhlotle v

Waspa: 6wmuea v JSIacblicatii fa^O).

Television highlights
BBC. 1

Football : Preview (12.20)

Rad ng : Cheltenham races at 1.0,

1.30. 23, 2.40

Gymnastics : World Cup. Oviedo,
Spain (1.10, about 230)

Rally cross : Lydden meeting
(1.40. 2.15, about 230)

Rugby League : Widnes v Castle-

ford (3.30)

Football ; Match ' of the Day
(10.10)

ISA
VuoiImU : Preview (12.35)

Australian: Rules Football : CoO-
lngwood v North bourne

( 1 .0 ) -

Raring : Doncaster races at 1-30.

2.0, 230, 3.0 ; Windsor
races at 1.45, 2.15, 2.45 .

Wrestling : Chester promoaoa
(4-0)

BBC—tomorrow
Rugby Union : Moseley v Newport

(4.50) -

IDA—tomorrow
Football : Big Match (2.15)

Boxing : Young v Norton (3.15)

Rugby League
_ JOHN PLAYER "

' COMPETmON:
Sncand round: Bradford Northurn v
li'orUngtao Town t2.43):_FMthar»ton*
Rovors v St Hrirtw . fC.50): Huddora-
(IbUI v Oldham; • KelghkT V L^lah
IB.1S1; 'I'tiaaeM T v Ca-WO this i Hull.
5.30): U'arrtnuton v Salford: wiaua vNrw flunaloL
second division: Huyton -v Swln-

ton 12 . 301 .

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: North:
Chnshlm .v NorthuuiburiaAd iat Wln-
ninpmn): Curowi* r Durnam I4L Car-
lisle i . Midlands: WsscosteraWra v
Starr&nW.lr* i« Worcestor) : -North
amuionsfrlre • v. Dwrtrrshtru
Nariliauiptan); Ehrouliln: r Lolccstar-
shlra i at mid-north): Nottbiuham'hinr
v War<;-]cksh!re i« Soa‘h Nous)..
West: GliBicGl-vr-Wr* -v Cornvsn 'at
Marah. Weymouui. lt.O>: KiyYnrd v
Dcnb tut KutUlftJ*, -W*S,taouTh. 2.0)

;

Dorset v Wiljshlws <at R»d!an«H. Way-
munth;'. 2.50 s . Coat: Uudtonlshin v
Eaw« (at xauos); LiEco,nsh>» v anrt-

. rordshtm (at e*agnyg9) : .finfto® T
namhnoaMhtra rn

.
Cmnos. i|WurLS»l.

SonCi! mi^dnohaun’ilrf- v naarahn
'*t 6'ttnnhi ; . Qri'ord'tiliv v sunaa:
'«: Hnnieyoa-Tuimrai: Mlddiese; v
hL-rk^hira ial EiJcotoi; Kent v Surrey
<ai Gore Court)

By Peter Ryde-
Golf Correspondent
There used to be a saying—ft Is

probably, odd bet, by now—to toe
effect : “Join toe Army. and see
toe world.” It always struck me
as slightly bogus because, although
true enough, it obscured toe fact
that the Anny’s main Job was
concerned with violence in one
form or another or tbe prevention
of it. ,

I get the same feeding about far-

flung golfers at this time of year.
Professional golf provides a
wbnderful chance, for young men

- to see toe world,
'

rirtnnl:c to mana-
gers and The -willingness of toe
third world to pay well . for a
chance to see toe game properly
played. But, as with toe Anny, the
lure of travel can obscure the less

palatable' 'fact that toe gotfer’fe

main job, if be is a touring pro-
fessional, is to beat the next man.
There are of course other good

reasons for escaping to warmer
climates in toe winter when toe
home course may. lie under frost

or mod and a good swing may
become distorted by high winds
and tmtscular pains. Some stick- Jt
out at home— Nefl Coles is a
shining example—and thrive bn it,

but most of those' who, are stiH
making toeir way with some
success, and a -few- who are nor,
get away for a bit during the next
four months. Opportunities are
not lacking.
At toe-moment Faldo,-Townsend

and Darcy are enjoying toe baim?
air of Rabat A group which
includes Lyle, toe newest urofes-
tional recruit, is in Argentina for
Chat country's Ope.n championship,
and they will be Joined by others
next week at 'the Brazilian Open.
Another little group, beaded by
Ingram rill soon be off to the
Sierra -Leone Open (November 12-

13).
In another' direction. Barnes.

O’Leary- MtCl^Jand, EL Clark and
Foster have their sights set on
Australia for a few ^tournaments,
the Nqgest tarter being the

Australian Open (November 17-

20), preceded by toeir PGA
championship and followed by
another Colgate tcurnrment.
Tbe Sonth African circuit is al-

ready -well advanced. It has seen
better years, and toe closeness
of its Open (November 10-13) to
toe Australian Open bas not
helped the South Africans. But
toe? have toeir loyal supporters,
among them' Job, Humphreys,
l':—r, N. Hoot, y Ta» t-nd

this year toey
1

Vere joined by
Jacklln and Dawson.

jacklln did. not 'shine and has,

I understand, returned to. his fire-

side in Jersey^ ‘.Wanderiust may
hit him again next year with tbe
possibility of . a return to the
American sun-trail for toe Crosby
(Still carrying off) from January
19-22, and the Phoenix in Arizona
toe week before. There Is also
talk of exhibitions for him in

B” -irtiin In r.’e >: :v v-^p. b»-
# c i

gets tbe Impression that for all

his mid-Atlantic tightrope walk-

ing, toe theme next season wpl
once again be Europe.
Anotber chance to widen hori-

zons occurs when the World Cup
takes place in Manila (December
7-11);' Dawson (from Australia)

and Faldo will be mired for

England, along with three other

^"e ’UtC-
1 '•-.t> Tl9l -q

and K. Brotrti for ScotI?Pd,
Vaughan and DeFoy for. Woles,
and toe Irishmen, Darcy and
PolLtnd.
What special preparation are

they riving themselves for thar
event ? I do ‘not know, but if I
wen: tha ? coech .l s'- -j:1 r^ai:*i

them stand for five hours -in a
Turkish ‘atlun'J'fi'1 ' n-.-r.-ie

,tvbo half understands EmUish.
aod follow this- with a -not easily
digested, evening meal, served
V"-.- slowly. - • 1 ir

1
1 *

Sleep in a slightly refrigerated
room to match American clr-
conditiuning.
From there it will be only a

rhort hop to Taipeh. where the
Taiwanese hold their PGA cham-
pionship to which all from Manila
have been invited. Bat Christmas

will be exerting iu annual tug by
then—on toe married ones at
least. If I bad to back one mem-
ber of toe British TPD to soldier
on far from borne at toat time
and take part in toe New Zealand
Open (December 15-18) in Auck-
land, I would pick Bembrldec.

However, his winter trail may
be shortened now he is married.-:

His tracks bare always been hard'
to follow, but be is expected in

Tobago for toe pro-am there in

January. That is the season for

those events—a good time for

them whether it be in toe West
Indies or that' popular scries In

toe Portuguese Algarve—and a
number or our better profes-
sionals have been, attracted to
them.
There will hardly be lime to get

back nr Britain and unfreeze toe
pipes before the Safari circuit
starts un in Central Africa. The
curtriVt-raJser Is a two-day affair

in Gambia (geography should .be
a compulsory subject for anVorte
trying ro qualify in tbe professional
polfens’ school). Those dates are
February 11-12. and between then
and toe end of March five mure
tonroam eats wi)l be played in
successive weeks in Liberia.
Nigeria, Kenya and Zambia. Tbe
difficulties cl travel and acccni-
modetion in these parts ore o’

rs3t
by to£ magnitude of toe prize list,

which -is out -of proportion to the
quality of toe entry and therefore
aif 1 5c more attractive to toe
adventurer.

Wirii so much ^-riag on I can-
not see many Britons finding it

ivcrtixwhiie to take part .in the
,A*km circuit.. Thus also starts in
February wit'f the" PWlpnJr^
Open, wbence-lt flows westward m
successive weeks through Hot;*
keoz, Bangkok. to India, ratern-
in? via Slugapcre, Indcmesia,
China to Korea towards toe end
of April. By tort lime the Eur«..
puna circuit should be under
way. always allowina for omps
d’etat and for all-out strikes fcv
air hostesses, ticket collectors or
caddies.
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Racing

Count-Kinure will not

catch Francome
unawares this time
By. Michael Phillips

Rating Corresponded
Sixteen runners will contest doe

steeplechase for the Mackeson
Gold Cop at Cbehenhatn today.

This' will lx the largest fleW .that 1

tills coveted trophy' has 'attracted

for 17 years.
' So open, is the race'

'

In my view that- it would he pos-
si hi e to draw up a short Hst of

at least half a ’dozen runners and
still miss' the winner. So it is' with-

no great confidence that-I phi- my
hopes on Count Kinure, who will

have to carry a little overweight
in- return for the sendees of a
former champion Jockey, John
Francome.
Anyone who saw Count Kinure

.

run away with Francome at Ascot
10 days ago and complete a full

circuit of the coarse before the
start of bis race will be under-
standably waxy about backing him.
However, -after Oat unhappy ear-

-

periencc Francome Is bound to
bo more on his guard than ever
this afternoon as be takes Count
Klnnre oat on to the course. He
should be -able to prevent the
seven-year- old from getting up to
bis antics.

If his. exuberance can be con-
tained and channeled into an an
out effort at the right moment
Connt Klnnre has the ability to
give Ms backers': a -good 'run for
their money. In spite of -every-
thing Count Kinure stfl] mannyd
to finish only, two lengths behind
Isle of Man at Ascot and in me
circumstances . that was a praise-
worthy performance. • Before
that he had won ac Stratford-on- :

Avon and Cheltenham.
Anyone who does not fancy the

idea of taking a chance -with Count
Kinure. could do worse than take
a chance with either Tom Morgan

or Bachefort Hall. .Tom -Morgan
woe the Grand Annual Steeple-
chase on the - first day of the
National ‘Hunt Festival ac Chelten-
ham In March! He has -bem sent
on .a lo.ng.Journey from Roxburgb-
snlre

.
for, - this' race and I’knOw

that Ida trainer, Ken Oliver,
would not have undertaken this
venture without first giving it
lot of thought
Tom Morgan wtU be ridden by

Ron Barry, who is adamant, that
today’s distance is Ms ideal: race
and Tom Morgan will .certainly
strip fitter than when he finished
unplaced at Newcastle towards the
end- of. last, month.‘Bachelor’s Hail
wffl also be sharper .than when he
finished fourth .'in a hurdle race
ac Stratford, last month. - Lost year
he won a- good race over today3*
distmice at Liverpool, but with -a
much lighter weight •ban ue b»«
today. .

Gralgue House and Coreiegbofl
can also be expected to run well.
Grafgue House may -be flattered
by Ms recent performance against
Fort Devon at Newbury and a
truer reflection of Ms chance
could easily be Ms previous race
at Cheltenham ...where'- he beat
Corrieghon by' four 1 lengths.
Corrleghnil has-been allowed 6 lb
far that defeat. J ” '

At Ascot, Count KLrrare had Tip -

the IVink behind when Early
Spring was pulled -up. The ground
may not be soft enough for Tip
the

|
Wink, but Early Sp

'— .
, — j Jpring can

be expected,.to. run- much better
this time. .

“'

STATS OF -GOING (omrfal); Don-
caster: flood to- sort. Cheltenham: Rood
to firm. Windsor: flood lo sort- Wol-
vbrbamjKon : oood' to"nfm lose'nmo. flood la ifltm (hurdle* -anight i

flood i remaindor; . FontwsU Park:
oood to-saft-

Invincible

should

live up to

namehis
From Desmond Stooeham
Frenoh Racing Correspondent

S£ Cloud, Nov 4 -

-1-beUeve Invincftle. vrifl live 19
to :Ms name and win’ the Prix
Thomai Bryon at St Cloud to-
morrow. He will be given- plenty
to do by the mote experienced
Keomare and I a*so expect fair

performances from Keteor tod
Tar, who will- be 1 ridden,by Lester

ice- Zilber is already. .taOe-

lng about Invincible as a po&sibie
for 'nut year’s Derby. The .-son

01 Vagueiy Noble has appeared
just' once in toe- Prix Marevedis
at Mataons-Laffltte on August. 14.'

He woo this race without -being
extended and the runner-up -that

day, Ethaarch, IBre Invm&le,
owned by Nelson Bunker: 'Stent,'-

was today successful hi the rrfx
Pltthoaiy, also - at MaUons-”
LafBtte. -

•
.

After wfoS x St (Bond' and
Deanvffie, Xenaxe took ..on top
class company in the group one
Prix de la Salamaodre. He was
beaten nnder half a length m that:
event by John de Coombe .and'
Bftal, but' finished a length -and
a half in' front' of Super Con-
corde, However, Super Concorde
bad complete revenge when win-
ning toe Grand CrMrium Mac
weeks later and ia that'rate Km-
mare was no closer t<«n Wili.

Kehaar is a- stable companion,
of the Grand Csttblim runner-up.
Pyjama Hunt. Qh October *1 at
Longcbamp; Kdnx ran bn hottest
race, to . finish third to. Nokr' et
Or and Orange Marmalade In the
.Prix Saiir-Rpman. Orange Manna-
lade was -itot'disgraced when sub-
sequently * firdsMng * a dose fourth'
to Dadylograpfaer in the William
BUI Futurity Stages at Doncaster-

Amazing Sea Pigeon to overco

weight, going and 20 opponents
By Michael Seely
Sea Pigeon can prove hwiwrif

to be a griding extraordinary by
capturing the' "WfiUam Hill

November Handicap at Doncaster

this /afternoon- Pac MnJdooo’s
remarkable seven-year-old is

jousting against both history and
the weather in Ms-attempt to beat

Ms- 20 rivals- hr this hectic finale

to the season.
No home has .carried Sea

Pigeon's hefty burden of 9st 71b
to victory daring this century.

Yesterday afternoon, after peter
Easterby had. watched Alverton
carter- home in- the Torksey
Hurdle, the Maiton trainer when beai

glanced anxiouriy at the tain-

Slled skies, and said : “ We don’t
want bds more

. of this for Sea
Pigeon. At the moment, the going
Is Just-:aU ri£tt. but IT hr rains

aU
:
right, X won’t be very coftfi-

market Correspondent, says that

Sailcloth has been working well

with such recent winnos as
Shuffling and Now Here This.

Not for the first time, the wizard
of Findon, Ryan Price, has set us

problem. Last
. ..died Gale Bridge and
to Hnito first and second in rids

race. This afternoon, he runs
both Gale Bridge and .Lucent. The
stable jockey, Brian Taylor, has
elected to- ride Gale Bridge, who
is set to cany only 2-lb more
than, she
tfcree-y

:stay& .a
only five lengths by
in the Prix an C

Paris at'

It is not tint .Sea Esgam id-
ineffective in soft. groaoKE. He
fhdabed fomfh in the Champtoo.
Hurdle and won the Chester Cop,
In' (ihii'fH*!* conditions; - But this;
elegant oil
faces the stLCfestifisk of Ms career
oq. the flat this afternoon. It Is-no
mciur that Sailcloth has laid-

out- for 'tills race by .WflHan
Hastings-Bass. Bred ;by the late

da
recently,

i,Bur lucent is -no slouch either.

Joan BaflUe’s filly is on the fringe
\6t the top class, and ran with
.gnarxeft wfaenr only, four lengths
hddna Hot Grove in the St-Simon
Stakes arNewbury a fortnight ago.

e Is a big weight tor a

Coknei Percy :Wright, who won
this race twice with Paul Joxxes
«nH Polish . Warrior, Sailcloth'has
impecctable- crefleisAafa on those
grotpidb.
tAfter a successful early-season
/mpjiiiin, toe Shantung gelding
met with a setback in training.
FoBowtag' a three-mooth absence
from the racecourse, Sailcloth ran
a fine- race against Lochranza at-

York -In October. He loomed up'
to. the leaders looking all over
the winner two furlongs from
home; ,and 'despite *^ng through
lack «f<' condition in the closing
stages, was beaten only half . a
ZengtiL, * Since then oar New-

Njne, stone
trine-year-old, but with that able

,. rider, Brian ’Souse in the saddle,
of - a horse. (Lucent .should be fighting oat the

-finish today. • •

•'

. Such a ' competitive handicap Is toort
of coarse not- confined to four ^ th
hones. Those improving three-

year-olds, Greenjacket and Car-
are by no means forlorn.

1

hopes. The tome applies to Amber'
Valley, who -was given, a lot to..do

‘when narrowly defeated by Fraash
ac the last meeting on this course.
-Henry Candy’s Moonlight Bag
'Showed all the courage ' tn the
world when just boating country.
Fair at Sandown. ,

-

: If the going Was fast, I would
'have toe utmost iconfldence in Sea'

-Pigeon, who inherited much
of”die speed of hft sire that oat-
standing racehorse, Sea Bird n.
But In tiie circumstances, I can

' only maifp Mm a hesitant selection

.to -win from Gale Bridge, Sail-

cloth and Lucent.

The £5,000 Wilkinson Sword
Stakes, foritwo-year-olds Is also a

real teaser. I am going tor Lord
Rochford, who was winning Ms
third race from four starts when

^ ^ giving Cbftiy Picking a dever
length beating at Ungfidd Park

tm Tuesday. My Idea of the
Shelahnn on the Town Moor

Is Reg HoUlnsbead’s three-year-old

sprinter, Nice Value, whose
spariding turn of foot should

enable' Mm to record his third

victory in a row In the Gay
Fawkes Handicap.

At Doncaster yesterday, an

interest-packed National Hunt

cud provided the best Jumping

seen so far lids season. Five of

the races were won by wen backed

homes and only a catastrophe In

toe Grandstand Novices jChato

when the favourite Ballet Loro
MI at the last' fence bringing

down the eaoally fancied Kas
prevented the bookmakers’ satchels

from being emptied. Provided both
horses are none the worse for

their mishap, they are certain
future winners over fences.
The

' ‘ ' -

Ttxtdoal

her victory as a
This mud-loving
her well-being

Con-
Longchamp

in the* Baxter Gate Steeplechase.
Badly hampered, both at the fifth

and third fences- frdm' home, Fred
Winter’s, six-year-old appeared to

have an Impossible fade racing to

the - last' Jump.- But"with - John
Francome riding like a man in-

spired, Midnight Court finished

like -a rocket to- snatch, the.verdict

in the final strides.
1

Rbyal Marshal' ll,' baring Ms
first race fix- 1L morphs, pulling

like a train,ment -well la- the lead

-until .a mistake jit ..the third from
home finally put paid to ms
chances. Tim Forster was delighted

With tMs.effort and. provided, all

goes -,weH’ in. the meantime, plans
to rim last year's King George VI
Steeplechase

'

• winner -in'- the
Hrimessy Gold Cup. ^ .

International seen as

match of champions
Laurel, Maryland, Nov A .—The rich-looking boy. He has race<

heavy mist on the turf course at primarily in Europe, where, ac

Laurel racecourse early yesterday ritree-ytar-oRL be wot few con-

,
morning plastered John RosseH’t secutive top French races, inclpd-

Wr hair to his skoh, and forced .tog the GramT'Prfx de Paris. atf
tiie young trains- to stjuint as he the Prix Royal Oak before he lost

tried to peer through the mark, the Arc de Tnompbe.
•‘How does he look?” Russell

asked a friend who had focused
Ms binoculars on a horse coming
down tiie straight. The friend
shrugged, bat as the horse thudded
by he. rolled a cocky eye back at

Russell as if to say : " Just fine,
tftanV yon.”
The sleek bay- who was the

object of afl tins scrutiny was not

RnsseH’s horse. Majestic Light,

the turf horse in the

United. States. Bather, It was the
French cott, ExceHer, who is ex-

pected to be Majestic Light’s

toughest rival in tomorrows
Washington, DC, International, a

race that should decide the North
Americar mrf championship.
There- e t**"* starters In the

race, tore, from France (ExceHer,

Crow and Monseignenr) and four
bom toe United States (Majestic
Light, Great Contractor, Jotamy D
and Vigors). Britain with Bal-

merino, who finished second in

toe Arc, and Italy fStateff) are

al&o represented, but it is sear
here ' as a two-horse

race, the rubber match between
the American and French chaxn-

TMs season be took the
Coronation Cap at Broom and
tiie Grand Prix de St-Clood sod
that finished third behind Tfe
Minstrel and Orange Bay lit tha
King George and Qneen EHrabefa
Diamond Stakes. The colt has
finished out of the money 04*
three times in V sorts’ and has
tvon $669,213.

This autumn. Hunt decided to
ship toe hone to America. In Ms
first race on October 8, Excel]®
finished four and a half

*

i&
HP'

behind Majestic Light In toe
it Bdmo:

nous,
Like Ml Vagu^y NoWe colts,

ExceSer, owned by Nrisou Banker
Hoot, Is a flashy horse, a dark.

O’War Stakes at Belmont. Two
weeks later, be reversed fee
result with a victory In the
Canadian International at Wood,
bine. “ He is at Us peak now**,
Maurice ZUber, Ms trainer, said.

Majestic Light has also tuned

up well for the International, and
has an impressive record on tha
turf—trine starts, six wins, three
seconds with earnings of 5575,700.

Yet the four-year-old sou of

Majestic Prince somehow has not
been able to achieve the recognj.
tion and accolades that Russell
and others feel be deserves.

Part of toe problem lies in

Majestic’s intense dislike for the
dirt tracks at Ms home courses,
Belmont and Aqueduct, where be
has never won.

WASHINGTON D.C. INTERNATIONAL (£70,175 : l*m)

aK32& SsSTJo 'v*^3gggS
SceTIflr if* B- HUM). M. ZllbflP. 0-0-1 A. Cordero

7_a EjctDer. 2-1 MalflflUc Uflbt, 6-1 Balmertoo. 10-1 Grwl Contractor. 12-1

Craw, Monoeicnrar, 15-J Vlflors. 26-1 SttlrtT. Johnny t>-
r

i • notihifni runner.

Doncaster programme
[Television (l&A): 130, 2.0,230. and. 3JO.races}
1.0 BONFIRE HANDICAP (£1,709 : 1st) . „
1 040000 Anhbra Ladoo CD) CMr* M.- ABhoj. d- Me*. 4.9.11
_ u rarlor K
3 100040 partridae Brook (R. Boimydutio i M. 1 W.—JSasCwW. . 4-9-6

B 000020 Pajoi Boy <D) iC. Bnrrimti. C. Hnimii fl-M lo‘
• 011120 Tfl-Trl cirt iMn M. Koeoanl . J. n— --V , S-S-B N. Carton 25IU 00-3001 . Taninyi Hop» (D) «1A' - TlrarMont. C. Thonuon. a-B-f,

11 OOOOOO Royal Condwclor (B| IT. Gornoi^Matblaant . J.
B
jJiiSlL -

T

LU 003003 Siepbandro (Cl (a Newton Jnr . ‘r.
14

5
V
9
10
11

. rrtcfc* CMlis M. Bt\BCU3e>, 1. IVm. B-U . _ G. atnrii® 1OOar FoINfpO tJ. NrWirum}, D -Susa. 8-11 ;.V. . J. Refit -5
Ota,- feral. HflttdraJeh (C. Elliott. C,' BrUtahi. 8-

-12
•IS
IS

- . -IT . . K. Hid* IQ
.

SttMtrt. iMra. R. ttatchWon), maoasnit Jones.. 8-lz -

t • r *r . . 57 Plritf^1 M_-7
. 3 Kilts Of Darby iD. -Cattreath).* "f: Bdhxng. B-u j. Matthias 11no MBhiHc Matiarai tJ. Htorantv tten^on. #11 .. J. Bsnnrtro 6
. . o Princely Guy iw..jhomani fc. Aieflturat.. S-ll. ...p. Edd«y.l3i

Ji P’”»»r Jordan (J. r. Vn’W: B-13 . .. . B..- Raminnd 3
18 O Schumann (Mr* A.'Vular),.St Bdbln. S-U.J,..., C.- Baxter 9
lv 0003 Gjt.vih »1>. wilcJiin." i

.

6 HatUry. B-U J. iavo 14,
/-a RomHinder Man.-' V-2 Lord

Coy. 8-1 Irtrli Noble. 10-1 Graf ,
Trtcks. 16-1 Smoke Singer, 20-1 pthan

11 31d203 . Monte Ante (o| CCaotal-i M- Comos) . c.
2

. E. Hide 16

21

021930- Itrotye Prinnsc tChovolrv park Stud). B: Ltumeas. ' 5-8-5

00-0210 Frtrlcu Lad (O) iS'.r G. Glover i. r. Waugh. 3-8-3 ^G^S^rtoo
1*2^00 Ff'on AbM'j •!. McGnlnr- ral . P. .Iflin *nn.- 6-R-3 J/ Rrld 10
OOOOOO Mot Heir fP. Gmail. K. Colltngrldfla. 3-8-0 . T. McXaOwn 26
OIjSWS ,Mt.« r.ivai i?Ir. i, t»', ft,.. u. iv.J., j-'j-ll . ... JTLNU-h 14
'

'Z2 ”r
” ' 1

;
S.""f‘ 6*<i'iia (V-'l'i..,, P. rwn IT

r ’f: -B3W
apt*In NL Lemos). C. Brttota. 4-8-12

IH.U-JV rnvcmA nuw iu, rrjnui, pa. ao'innujn. 0-7-7 .. PI. 71own i O
110400 Mahar (D! (J. Harrison) J. Calami, 3-7-7 .... S. Salmon 3
101003 Tudor Sat CD) (R. Bpcnrar-Onllddll). W. Bolden. 3-7-7

ij. Flahc-ri. P. Robinson. _ ......
r. NaUum; C. Eens^ttid. 6-7-7

U Farters '18
3-o-T .. A. Gtheon 7*24-

»4

142203 Jackaiia . .
003034 aermonde (O) imn J. ....

002000 Mercy's Scion <C) (J. Wilkinson). H. ColHngrtdtni '3-7-7
20

. L. Cnaimdl 3 12
011020 Raveasbauree toj (G. Oman). R. • Akcttnrat. 4-7-7

W. .Kioalns a 9401022 Aberklair (D) i R. Meson i. A. Smith. . 3-7-7 .. K. Loaeon 23
OOOOOO PCUIIna (D) /Mrs L. MUdcnstoJn); R. Jonds. 3-7‘T^

M. -'prowas 18
->1.3 TumniFi Hopfl. 3-1 Town Penn. 6*1 Sleptwmlra. 13-2 Haxr ' Vdether,

7-1 Main Ei-ni. ft-1 Pildl Bay. - 10-1 Ashbro Laddo. L2-1 "MomaAculo, 14-1
- -

i L.,d, -jr
1 * —-—cbulaniL'. lij-X fuurt~M

3.0 WILLIAM HILL NOVEMBER HANDICAP (£8,773 : IJm)
1 . 11122 See Pigeon (D) P. Mnldoon), M. -H. Bestoctw. 7-0-7 ?

-M. BW* IB
3 000210 Flno Tkeo (A. BObbsi. Hobbs. 6-9-1 G. Baxter “
* 201232 LBCMl 10,0} (3. • BaUUe
S 1-03021 Cale Bridge (C-D) (J.

. 6 0-40304 Horn Fuaflfl (Captain
. *. Hide- B.

7 014102. Voucher Boole (D). (Ma A. Shaw}. C. ITiorn.ion. 4-8.7
-•I- - - J- Bldaedale lO

8 203031 Lochraera (CO) (ft. Mdiaal). B. Carr. 6-6-6 L Chamock 3 1
»

.
003040 Mr Fordotte CD) -(R. Spacfcman). G. Harmid, C-B-4

' S. Blaclrwen f 21
030020 -Aster Boy .(H. Keen). MUe Sinclair. 5-7-12..'... r. stfD 18
2124 N,g«t VMhJ

i

n» kib^ooj.' ». Balding. McKay 13
Grand Trianon (8) (J. Brlstedt). J. Gifford. 6-7-8

. , • • • • •- • 1. -Tpmkjn arm
IS •2*1"M r-'-'r P^-ssbr. (WI-, £. Rl-rlmj). J.' BorheH. 3-7-8 R- Fox
14 -0041=0 era—intoot, (fl) <Mn_-F. Browne). C. .Bcwlcke. 3,-7-a

^
15 300401 Ivcr (D> (C.- Oraennioodi. R. rAkobnot. 6-7-7 Kl bartey°7 19
16 030004 Mdftdow Monarcb tE. CoUtoffWOOd) . CotUngwood. i-7-7 -

,• •
. jm Lowq 20-

17 101401 _HooallgM.-RAfl CO.) (J. Martin), ft. Candy. 4-7-7

•IB -0-12132 Oalidotii * (D) (Torfl Porcheeter) ,
' W- H.-Baee.

W
3-7^aC"' T

,

*

’•20 i^WlT 'Anhr’Viiiiy {C) IB. Bradley). J. Hanson. ~o$J7
°*aar

K. tr-mtno Iff
21 012003 b-lsh Poet ID) (Chcnriay Park stud), B. Lunnesa. 5-7-7

130^PEARCE DUFF HURDLE .(Handicap £3376

:

:
3m)

^^03 03202-11 anod PiMpct (Cifl] : (Mi» J. Edwaras) . j. Edw,

Grande King ^CR

t
. 209 13100-0
lOll -040140-
6212 • 222420
215 '1On00-1
216.- '41003*-

0-1 others

130 GUY FAWKES HANDICAP (£1,354 : 5f)
1 010400 sain Deep (D) (O. Zawairi). B. HarUxny. 4-9-7 '

B. Raymond 7
3 321201 Van Laser (D) (Mrs P. Farrell) . M. McConrt. 3-9-2

4 000212 Ofh'a Meed (D) (J. Bradley1. Bradley. • 8-8-13 • Mcitey 6
002000 Rama Sat (D) (Mrs G. Meal), W. Wlshntian. 4-8-15 E. Hide 9

Value (DJ CR. Johnson). R. HaUlmhaad. 5-8-7
M. 'Wl Ohara S IS

Carrlgeen _tMia J. Ownn) . W. dan. 3-1-7
Peerioee Prince (A. Beynolto).

Cl ulllver 7 IT

322141 Klee Vale

ft. Street
Arthur, 3-7-7 »•

S: Webarer.3 14
°-a G««e Bri4en "s i 13-^ gee -Ploron B-i Gr^eniwrket. 10-1

9
10

u

112103 Mastinlla Lad (D) (J. Rees), N. Adam. 4-B-o . . Jl LtW» 30
000334 Stmrtto Maid (B.D). (Mr* M- Han) M. ,W. BkstSlw.

3-8-3« G _ Dnffleld 1
100030 JnWnm fS. Manm), R. Vlhen. 3^rO. - ... . . W. Cirson

*

441030 coded Scrap (C-D) (C. Newton Jtanr .Ltd) . T. Palrtrarst._ _ • 4-B-O 8. Wohstor 3

3-30 CATHERDflE WHEEL STAKES - (Masdens : £1,627 : - lm 2f
50yd) •

.

I
040 l%Jf^F:c£°a2SZk& .

±<Zo
Johwn »

16 000413 cror Close (D) IB. HaBiaway). J. W. Watts. 3-7-11
3 U.

17
A. Mercer 7 2

040010 Dem water (D) fG. Groonwood). U. Nanghtan. 3-7-7.

I
.?
4

_ T. O’Dooaghna 7 -20
. 4-9-0 .. G. Dufflflld 13

Id. Hm 7 . a
. 3. Jarvis S 8

3 The Corinthian (P. Kay) . -J. Pcwney. 4-9-0 ..
Wlleewie iStarco..^ H. FkKntng. 4-8-11 J BlenadAK 21
Dean’s Gey (B) (E. HaUltoyj.D. -Keith. 3%-10 Gf'SHS*S'. -9
Dutch jnrvor t B- Berberi, J. Ctlrnn. 3-a-l6 —.... --jTtowe 13

. Riwrard’e 'an-' • A. H’" . B. Came. 3-B-lO - - B. Hide
.
24

1 3 ooonno Master Marten i r. .Uenid i A. Jarvis.- 4-7-7 _M Fr**i #-i’ >d> '. viw-i. J. Brad'ej- j-7-7 .... B. Fox 4
21 OOOOOO mr Tempest IB.Dj (G. Hamilton). L. Docker, 4-7-7

L. Charnoch 3 13
Jj c-twy (B> I. Mo-tun i. D Doyle. 6-7-7 K. Ln«n 12'

11-4 Nlco Tjtue. V-U Ol.-a’s Mud. 11-2 Van Law. 7-1 Magnolia Lad. a-1
nairu Scl 10-1 snmv-lcfc Maid. 12 1

- - -

olfiLn,

0-0330 Dean’s Guy (B) <[£..

000-00

99-0443 -Klnge-Slnser (sir K. Pmddnconj . MU W. Easterby '3-8=10 COwgw
34 . 14endow walk (B> IV). Barter). MJjjg 8, Mali. 3-8-10

,T w^ ^ T4
0 Moon: Hawk r-rt J. (Trpont. W. Wiqhtmnn.1 3-8-10

A. Kimberley 23.
4-04000 Pep A Long (R. Mono-). H. WraflB, 3-B-lO . . Gl Saxtoi28—T" anu . Roady i..4. Knellim > . D. NKholaon. 3-8-io^

sun . Deep. 14-1 Coded Scrap. .
16-1

Or0(140 Ebgqed
10034SO • Robust (Mrs P. Allen

19 0-00040 SMefllc (Mrs II Wartij . A.
20 . 024004 Buprome Lew i

2.0 ROMAN
3 000400

3 049110
4 113301

CANDLE STAKES (£1 ’GS : 6f)
imperial Jade iMi* A- Uip), M. W. lutoVo. 3-n-6

C. Mom
Swakara (D) it. Kray . R ftoKInrhead. 4-9-3 .... T. irre
Captain’s Beauty (D> («n J. Oitcd). W. Wisbtman,

R. Jarvis. 3-B;jU3 . . M. 'ptomaa 18
. _ .. . A. BdOOBt- -Au-lp K., lease 23
Or C. UtncdoM), . ft, ikalny. 34p-U .

•

O
O Windy Spring tH. Westbrook). WmOmiflk. S-8-lO B.‘ ‘Ronae 39

Xetamko _fLar& Be-avnrbrook.1 . W. Bare, ar&vy- - - W, Carson. 14

B 0-1=230

7 033000
;< -. j
13 002222

IS OOOOOO

3 -

1

GajiVIn
S’kv-urj. 10-1

i. HI'lo
Kln4S0O9 1 J. Havemt. HjwB. 4-<>2 . P. FKrlrry S
!• • a ij, --r 1 ' ,11 , v, nr>'-*-’n. .V >-2 S. Tsvlnr 4
Power Ctrl (D) >». CaUagtian). CaHeghu 4-9-1 G. Starkey ?

ry li.ui <in>-l>u- : . I. Ba'dinf- o-H-13 .. \l. L..WIII 2
Na-ikiU iT. Crmer-MalliL-cti) - J- Molhall. 4-8-5

D. N1ct>a1l4 3 1
Fairy Hell • P. Pasrom. Piston. 3-*4 .... A. Beyflcld 7 8
Sea It-Hive (B) .1. Rlchanis'. C. Brittain. 3-8-S

.P. Brsdwrtl 7 10
s Bu.-mr. a-1 Uosl-irt-. H4i Srur A Lady- 3-1 Kins Song. 7-1
\j: IiI.j. H-l Liin.-rui Jad>*. 16-1 oth«a.

2.30 WILKINSON SWORD ST.VKES (2-y-o : £4318 : Ira)
1 341 Iri’h Nohl* (D) <J. "Mr-'rl, DnuiiI Smith. 9-4 W. Canon 12
2 401211 lord RnetiFord <B. Sblnoi 8. JAvHt. V^4 . . G. -Rainsliaw 4
4 21 Rianalndur Man iMn £'. jjriUnoi. R. HolUnabaad. 9-4

T. Ives . ft

23 42-4 ,
24. 0-00434 Aronta (Brfbonrne Ud). P. Krilrwey, 9^-7 . -- 1 P: Eddunr 8
.26 030-43 Fair Louise (Mrs W. Richardson) : 7w. A. Stoptenaon. 3-8-7

-* - J Ge Baxter 50
27 . 00320 Cay Surroeder (B) (Dr J. ftobjjy). R. HoTUfctoo.^ ^
28 OO Glenfern ig. -Smith). K. Bridgwater. 3-8-7' : C.:"Moes T
29 00 Greetings (J. Dalton).'. R. HaniriXJuJiiL 3-S-7 .. . J. Haynes -7 11
33 400000 HelpWfl Hand iTB.-Smfth I . . A. 55)10) . 3-8-7 ... M*. - Bird) 10
31 OO Levers Geld (Miss M. Mabbetti.. FTWUes. 3-8-7 D. NlSiolls 5 1
34 030002 Mist Candles (B) (Mrs D. SftnSeni. B. Hills. S-G-7

'

S3 OO Pytcbley Lea (Sir G. Glover), R- HoUmsbeed. S-8-7JT. Iwe »
36 400040 RafTorleo ..( Miss M. Walkor) B. Lunnsse. 3-8-7 C. OUiver 7 2
37 000030 See Harriet (B) (H. Land). U Cnnuud. 3-S-T B. TVylor 17
36 0-03002 -Sonetta C8> (Lady Beaverbrook) . M. Jarvis. 3-B-7 .

_ • ,
• • B. Raymond 3

39 004000 vrletrel Cady (B) <T- Frew), J. fttherinflUtt. MW
. J. Seagram 26

3-1 vtolanhs. 9-3 Sonetta. 13-2 Oorrard’e .Cross. 7-1 Robust. 8-1 Tba
.Cortnttiia-v. 10-1 KIM Candlne. 12-1 Aronta. Coy Surrender. 14-1 Sings Singer,
16-1 others. .

• Doubtful runner

Cheltenham programme” •

:

[Television (BBC 1): LO, 1-30, 2jS and 2.40 racesJ.r',

; 1.0 COVENTRY STEEPLECHASE (Novices r £1^232 : 2m)

2.40 HONEYBOURNE STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £865 : 3m)
8-12-3 - - - Mr J. Maddo 7

407 30fpb2- Kings W Better

406 4OP-032

^avenritt Artist <D> (D-, CrosaraanJ. 409. .0-00000

3 221U21 -Red Wed (D) (F. Tayior).- M. (t^oghtpu. 6-il-ii
Mr s. KeUlewcll 7

pO-C3fn e Dodd Ad

6 00000-3. Lyon del Mar (Gp/Capt H. Todbr).

nun,. Mlw S. Morla
. _

J

7

King

•Mn M. Cnrtis,. F. ftto
^VrSoktoaw 7

Lord of tha Rings OU. Stephens). Stephens.

Pill Bon (Mrs M. Easton). Mrs M. Easton. 6-ri-Jl
?

The Soddsy Sflnlre (Mrs T. netdiil. Ml Tai». 5-11-11
Mr Ce ssrannm

yvpm carom (P, Urfn M, OUvpt. 6-11-11 •- Mr J, Wnton S
Vil King (M. Nangfuon). haughton, 6-11-11 Mr 8. ftoillewsll 7

5-2 Red Earl. 3-1 Lord -of the Rings, 4-1 Blue Fire. 6-1 Kings or Better.
8-1 Damelda. Throe Cam. 12-1 others.

410 -OOObOd- iiain a
OTP423-
T0P3-3O

ReMk irnTTHiaMe (L. Dormer) . F-- Wtatar. 7-11-6 J. Francmno
Rani Blade iC. Davis*) . Davies. 8-11-6 B. R- Davies
wSSr,d*cS(iCBma)!o: OTSrin. 6,11-6 - Mr a. wuson

a-l pavement Artist ' 100-30 Rondb and Tumble. 9-2 Red Wen. B-X Lsoti

del Mar. 8-1 Rued'Or. 10-1 Anthony of Pkdua 14-1 Constable Dodo. 33-1

Royal Blade.

8 213130-
9 pOu-
10. 3311-04

£03
204 OllOOO-
206 -“401(00-
207 141002-

CoUtns). M. Taio. 8-11-11' RJ Hyptt
- 7-11-7 Mr J. ButehanJ 7

lerwood. 6-11-7 J. KlnO
Qalcfcapcaay ,(E: Conraoe). Goorage.
Dram Major <DI (A. Pidree).. D, Wl
Tba Froddlor ID] (Ld, BaKonJ. J. 9T.

3.15 BOB WIGNEY HURDLE -(Handicap : £1,674 : 2m 200yd)
ttsu isir C. Clarar. F, Walwyrv. 8-10-9 W. Smith
Moms Coco iJ. Jones). E. Owan |an. 4-10-4 .. R. v. Darin*
Miss Boon l A. Mlldtnay-White i . R. Head. 7-10-2 J. Francome
Vovpnccf (C> (MM J. Badwart) . D. Baroa*. 3-UH) P Lrarh
p-,-T’>——• -S T->rr» P. „ J7t
•Tho Flak Bomber (Mbs P. Morris). M- Tele.- 6-10-0 C. Smith
Ranasbu duuii it. ijviu lit. H. Arthur. 5-10-u .... C. Dnkiirr
Jacicadafldy (Mrs D. Haon'* 1 . F. Winter. 6-10-0 .. P. O'Brien 7
Spanish Trick (C-O) (MaJ J. Popei. R. Turnell. 4-1IFO ^S. Ci Knight
Le Jet (Admin of laic P. Blackburn), Miss S. Morris

5-10-0 Mr J. Butchard 5

503

507

303
6)0
511
912

20421-2
230121-
44uf-4D
042-103

401-30
2121-0

141133-
003201-

314 Oln-dOT

Jaclkii3aui
9-a Mies Boon. 5-i .Battlement. 6-1 Vespucci. Ranksborough, 13.2

dy. 8-1 Monte Coco. 10-1 Spanish Trick. 14-1 others.

m
218
319
221

cranemle CD)Out O'Dmh
D onnlSOM

Thonjson) "B. BlaOuhkw. 4-lS-lO
v v

*
. V 1 O N®JI

Mrs «I. day) . G. Chw. 9-10-9 --., J*. Warner
, •--- --

CR-

3.45 ROSEHUX HURDLE (3^-0 : £1,119: 2ra 200vd)
602 *• 111 Ral-dea-TotU : (G. BlooD. E. CoUlnawood 11-1 .. A. Flint
603 11 Surtngdamue i Mrs M. Gibson). A. Jarvis. 11-1 .. S. O'NoMl

dkr CimnM IMISS P. Morris) . M. Tale. 10-10 .... C. Sm

03023-0 Kestrup (O) (A. Dartln
(0-142p Aflir (Admin ci jataP. ij. Hiss S. Metric 6-:

'‘0000-42 * Peym*stm’-(S." RobertsKD. Birom,
04004-4 I’m Alright Jack (W. bemoan). Sli

4-1 Grandn King

6-10-0*
evmon. 6-10-0 .

Mr G, Sleeman 7
Uno. B-l Fighting Fit. 6-1 The Prod<Ber. 13-2 St. Ortwolagr. 8-1

Good Proepect, 10-1 Crack O'Dooo. Qulckapenny, 1S-1 CraRamle. Tara Dram.
14-1 WUnon. 16-1 other*.

Ill Rol-
1i" Bprta_.
40 CmmsWr'Tp, TVa'S5urlsaiic»i**"d.

,

’b’NeIS’ l5-‘io .... —
.4 Intoxicnled (T. Nlchollsi. B. teunbldge. 10-10 Mr J. Cam bldgs 7

Hunon (E. Jones). Jones. 10-10 I. Watkhtsoa
Leach

-- . —gnHMtor IP. wa"“ ‘ “ *
613 030 St Tbllo IB. Watson I . _.6W 02) Trna Dhfer ID. Slocktom,
616 O Vanalls (B. Roberts i. Rat

7-4 Hols- Springdamus.

Doubtful runnvr

Bxrifc. 6 10-0 609 Pharaob’s srido (J. Forte). W. WlDlanu. -3.0-10 .. P.
E. Wright fill O Rib Law < M. Speddlngi. S. WriRhl, 10-10 H. J.

tir-.-.-P.-lmeh—eia O ShareBirbuds ' (P. WtiMlrC; radiards; 10-10 .. D. Ct
J. Harris. 10-10

). S. R <j Haiti
bens. 10-10

. CnRIilttig
J. o-Ncni

cl land, id-10 V.V.* S.' Koiland
10-10 R. Dick In

4-1 True Dtvar. 8-1 Rib Law, 10-1

2-5 MACKESON GOLD CUP STEEPLECHASE (HafuEcAp :

£5^43 :2jm). ;
' OietteDham selections

302
303
304

*3100-0 WaA"111444* ... „—

-

H320-0 Tom Movgan (C.D) i W/Cmdr P. Stead).

SOS
306
307

(4-21 1 Even Keli
31100-4 Csrrowt C< —
223114* Tip TM Whl C)

ttW ft&M: &
Whak (C) i.M. Slmmonids)

.

- - B. Hi Davied
. A. TornaQ

ver. 8-11-3
ft. Barry

Crump. 8-10-13' C. Hawidns- "0-13 D.- Couldlnfl

308 00-0112
-ii..'

RictrardeT- 6-10-l». —
Is). P. M. Taylor. '7-10-15

..... J. Kjnfl
Crelgae HeUpe-(C-D» (Admtai Of late P. Blackburn) .

• •

309 31011-4 Btohalor'A Hair <C.'faj (P. KaiiS^H.^&F^io-^
- M- O’HflDoran

310 3121-12 CarriMhon.-(D) -(C. Osary). E. Joto, 11-10-4 X. WWMnson
311

,
rroo-41 . Sage flofUn fc,d) (J. Bingham I, Btnghmn. 9-10-4 J. .JPeerce TV . 1 -m

312 OffZO-4 BraWn Admiral (Dl (H. ZcU^TTf. Rimen, B-rn-3 _ j: Burke UfUlMCTPr SPIMlMnS
313 llluO-O’ . Doebte Hcgathrv

.
(C,D) (Mrs M. POwur). F1. 'REneu.- T-lO-5 '

,

i,uuwwl
•

. . . ^ .
• .... :•*.'• .8.. MOrthcall •

' •

SO 0320-04 MaJfordtowve (J.- Kmyi. A . Birch, 9-10-3 .. j. Barlow ~ * - - —
5 131-112 Count Kinure CC). (Mrs J. Hobby). P- Wlnier. T-lO-3;

By Our Radng Correspondent
1.0 Roagh and. Tumble. 130 FIGHTING FIT is spedaDy recommended.
23 Comic Klnnre. ZAO Kings or Better. 3.15 I*su. 3v45 Roi-des-Todts.

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent

1.0 Pavement Artist. 23 Spenfah-Tan.

518
319

0421-11
.
Bar 'Ruck (D) (J. Bwwm) , IUdivb, S-lMi,.'. i . .1' J^rSSS

00-2130 Cay died (D) (D. Paarmani . Paertoar .
- 7-llW) .. H. J. Evans

9-2 Count Kinure. 5-1 Gralgue- House, n-2 Oorri
_ 1' Current Gold.

' " '

Tan. 14-1 Up The-.
8^1' Current. Gold, lg-i ^gtetor’e Bail, Eton Melody. 12-V

Tom Morgan,
t Macflo. Spanish

By Our Radng Staff

1.0 Haty Weatirar. 130 NICE VALUE is -specially recommended. 2.0
Captain’s Beamy. 230 Lord Rochford. 3.0 Sea Pigeon. 330 Sonetta.

FORM : Spanish.Tan (list 91b) -Kh.
bektaa PJ, to Ttadl* Croek (12-Qi.
Satidown, Oct 29c 2m- 18yds. Good to
firm. ' 6 ran. Gariy Spring, see Count
Kinure. . Bran Melody, *• Bar Rock,
Previously Jll-Sj -won .81. 71 rrwri
UrtixtSat 19-7,. and Tumbelecna 1,10-6*,
With. Can ant Cold 111-10) 4th, neto

- Ayr. Oct lO. 3'oiru Good, 11
ran. TJp the Wink, sro Count Klnnre.

Han. (11-3) 4tfi, bratm. 3^1. to Mum
Hill (10-8$- atreOtord. Oct 22. 2^ra,
Good. 34 tan. Brown Admiral. (11-9;
40t.- beats to - Autumn; Rain

4st%dsa«f iBysr dii-v,
firm. 7 ran. Coant Kinura ilO-8)bmn» VWe ,oC Man itl-13) .with
Pereum 0*9 toT Ol

By Onr Newmaritet Correspondent
1.0 Ibelya Priocess. 3:30 Skin Deep. 2.0 Power Girl. 230 Schumann.
3.0 Sailcloth. 330 Windy. Spring.

jUtlaiit of!

;Ley!ind an
®tol! phu

T -

Windsor selections

Gralgue Hon
Wink, .see

iso Ul-6;
ill-H. ,N#iPort Devon Ill-D, Nvwirary.

2i£m. Good. 4 ran.- Previously
wop 41. 181 Irixn
mid Star Dykes' (11-9). Choi
Ocl 19. 2*Jn. Pina: 9 nn. Bidwtor’i

Cotrioghpll 1 12-0

1

iltunhsra.

ttren etuutj
rlB MwtTft!

By Onr Racing Correspondeot
LIS Officially. L4S MamsweJL 235 Saran Slave. 2.45 Pinchwv. 345
King Shaw. 3.45 Caranx.

.tfcfcifa« SterL -
CMtartek. Oct

Finn. 6 ran. .

By Our Newmarket Co...
145 Money In. 3.45 Bells

ent

'A ‘

1 's

.

> .*

•
•""" "n f «

j- T
:r r.,tr r-,.

Windsor programme 2.45 TOM CAXTON HOME BREW HURDLE. (Handicap:
Qualifier : £94? : 2m 30ydl

[Television (IDA): 1A5. 2J5 tmd 2.45 races

J

1.13 MARINA HURDLE (Civ l : 3a--o : £427 : 2ra 30yd)

i
7
8

11

O
2SOU32
pooor

Bar Morn. K Drldawairr. 10-10

„

BiUDant Rcpart'ie. M. Cfiamnan. 10-10
n; nukicT

1-10 J. i........ .... ... -—_ Krrby 7
Charlie Ctalro. D. B-irotu- .

10-10 C. niornor
D oUflbly, J. Welch Ul-ln D. Cool iior 7

d Friendly Klee. 'I. S>il,«u .<U. 10-10 . M. I >Oyd
7 Kansivic. il. muni. ln-1U - C. waller*
a 0 usl Dllcli. Mrs O. Oltnluon. 10-10 M. Hob1)3n 7
•» Lucky Banner, D. C.flilolfb. 10-10 P. Barton

ID Ml** Poaching, J. 6!>rdrlua. 10-10 L. Green 7
11 M)3ly Brook. A. D.iUmn. 10-10 G. Gracey 5
12 OO Me nay- in. W M.ir luHI. 10-10 C. Brown 6 .n Kerning Lw, V. Cm-s 10-10 -j
II PU-I Nfll So Vanur. O. Bjrons 10-10 M. B.nrplt 7
i •• 0 O'driallr. P. cj'vur. 1R-’Q A. Wnbbnr
III Prelrt Friendly. K. MUHncrlrt'lfl. .lO-M0 ........ T. Mu»in«ri«l|M? T
{.’I S.imnty Sonse. ?ira It. Isnn*. Ul-10 .A CJrrall
-.'I rralmation, J. Spcerlng 10-10 C. MepflUrt1 Strong Hand \. P'tl 10-30 l C« 7
-j Triagar. D. T'ior.i. D. McArlUier. 7

tirfi-sn j.i .inn-i- In. il*2 Chirtifl Cln'ra. 6-1 Morning T.<*e. B-l
Nut So \3flii-, 10-1 Strutio Hind. 13-1 Brilliant Repartee. 14-1 Lucky Runnor.
JIJ-I l-riuuDy WImi. Lttjt DlUh. SS-I others.

ii

30011-4 -Plncliow. D. Kant, 6-10-0 E. Mdmn 7
201431- prlncos. Arcade. G. Kmdorsley. 4-10-7 ........ R.- <3icrap kin
il/oo-o Loonsktang. J. Ualng. 4-10-4 - R, Manqwi
4-1013 Feinuan. R. Atkins. 4-10-3 R. Atkin b

O- Hescio. D. Beratu, 6-10-1 S. May

Doncaster results
TOTB: Iftl.aMp,:

». 6. Norton,61p.
TOTE: wio. 42p: Maces, ib

15 pOIOp-l Andrew. A. Moore. 5-10-0 —
16 O13n-0o Oar Fantasy.. Mrs R Lomax, 8-10-0 A. Corron
17 03100-0 Dipcun, A. Madwar. 7-10-0 i\. Mr A. Jrfadwar 7
IB 3200-00 Charbonnlar, P. Bailey. 6-10-0 G. Wsltai
19 oopop- Don U«rtan. r. Porwer 6-10-0 -; ._G Thornw
20 4003-01 - — - —

Dorli’f Choice, Thompson 4-10-0 -O. Phillips ~7

_ ' P •Wind Rlrer. g. Blum, 7-10-0 M. Gibson
Oprp-OO • WIM* Ravel, R. Leach, 4-10-0 G. Crccv 5

8-2 Patrman. 4-1
cadi
_ . 1 Pintoow, 8-1 Andrew, 6-1 .Cbarbonaler. 12-1 Prlncos

Arcade, TTagacamh-. Loonehyrng. 16-1 Nosclo, Doris's Choice. Don IJfllan. 28-1

3.1S PASON UOTTSE STEEPI£CU fH^cdicap :.E683 : 2m 5f)
2 . 01*200^. New Formaljrainle (Cl. T. Forster. 7-11-13
6 1 0000-2 Duty M, flAkUMn. '7-10-13
9 11.

12- 3043-42
15 P03040
14 O-

S; Kln^Shavr, _P._ Crntdell.. 6-10-9
M Floyd

2 Bel Rateats, J. .Webber. 6-10-0
1- Bredgar, Mre D. OuBhtoo, 7-10-0
- . Rhuci R. Redgrave. - 7-10-0

i*on

1.45 BUCKINGHAMSHIRE STEEPLECHASE (Handrcap : £L573 :

7n -tQvfVl

8.-4 Baqiulonlfl. 2-1 Xiao' -Shaw, 9-2 Nefr Formula. 12-1
Sham.Bredgar. 35-1

A.
. N. Holman 7
Mr P. Harris -7.
Dusky M. 14-1

3.45 MARINA HURDLE (Div 2 : 3-v-o : $435 : 2m 30yd)

3 111232- Hsmwgll, I. rur-ti-r. H-Tl-T C Thorner
5 ma-tnO- VR-w(iudur, P Cu-.d-.ll. 7-11-4 R. Chrunrlon

13? 471- S' lien Thrower (C-D). R. He'd. 10-jO-T M. Flnvd

Davapbry Saailnk, VT. Cftariae. ll^R ........... ^ n..uiann o
OO Cilia In Masdiera. D. Jcrovr. 10-10 J. SuHiorn
OO Bens Again. W. MarthalL 10-10 .i Brown r>
r Boy DavM, H. Leech. 10-10 G. Grscey 5

M-'Charioe 5

11 112300 MOflldy Old Douah (D). P. MUfllTldgn, 8-10^1 ...... S. May
7-4 KaniMreU. •I- I viewfinder. JO Stone IWiitne. S-l Mouldy Old Dough.

• UWJ pemarag re, sauui, «w-aw « , v * ee see • • g pg g- v , GTaCOV W
2. Bunk. J Heine. 10-10_ R Mangui
4 Cannon Of MHton, Mrs ft. Lomax. 10-10 A. Carroll

2.15 STANLEY TOOLS STEEPLECHASE (Qualifier: £1,349:

l
7

ID
31n
Jr.

3nii
OOO-lpl
1020-0

2430412
0200-63
areoc-o
1020-22

Companion. II. M«l<ldrv«r. ^-11-10 .....
Cherry Laurel C. Harwood. 6-11-4 ....
a iirgeru. \f. Upllan. B-ll -1

J lck-ionr-u D. Ml.Jial.un. t»-lX-4 ......
Kins Clnud. II. f<-a'h. 10-11-4 ...'.

Peter Scat. D. G.’.mloirg. 6-11-4
Royal Tornado, Ml". B. U'mlfli). p-11-4 .

Sjran S'»re. P Cendoll. 0-71-1
So* Cmperor. G. Klni'T>lry. 6-11-4 ..
Spark One Tareua, U'. Jauie--. fi-Xl-4 ....

.... J. Guest
R. Atkins

. . . M. Stanley
. J. Sulhcrn

in «)»»'« sparxHne i arena, n. Jiunn-- r-
20 300-422 Cabar Pnldh, P. C.iIvxt. 5-31-3

T.-I Samn Slav. «-2 Pr-for Beet. 6-1 .m Etuimror.
rnldli. L-t Sp <iMltio TarqiLi. lu-1 Jactslonos. 14-1
Laurel. 2i)-l olhere.

P Barton
........ A. Wnntifl 7

R CO"iri’j'on
G. It.amrr
a. Barrett T

A. Webber
7-1 Companion, ftihar
Bcnetac. 16-1 Cherry,

8
1-1

11
12
13
14
16
17
1«
19
21
33
as
P4
2'i
29

O Caranx. Mlsa A. Sinclair. 10-10

SF^io10-10

ft. Rowell
' ° ’* ' *

j—

i

raU. IO-io~ ^ IV- ........

.

R
a,
F
k^5^ ?

uuitnnan, j. pnnlOD. 10-10 G. Thorara-
Fronkanrialn. 8. Jama. 10-10 ................ R_ Champion
Cloned Ovtr, J. 8: BvaruL 10-10 E. Knovrica

4 Jut Para. Vl. Lay. lO-iO N. Lay 7
Larove. J Spearing. 10-10 G. McGnnrtLow LIadoth. D.; Garni olto. 10-10 - ....:. p. Bvnon

P° Osar* Prlda, W. Outrtet, 10-10 J.' Wolan
Ptutari. A. Pitt.. 30-10 I. Co* 7
B^Ore. F. Wbilra. 10-10 J: Gne«
sitort Tsnno. A- Biarimiore. 10-10 A. Wohbor
Tgaplan . Mrs D. nuohtou, 10-10 N. Kohnan 7

f32 wotton lui, D. Barena. 10-10 ...» M. Barren 7
3-1 ChjriMit’T Bttd. Pavrwrr Pmi«nk. 6-1 Wprtfln Lam. T-l Buseh.

^c!)?yg
*

af.l 'oUrtre
PaMunitn - Rugere. 14-1 Juat Peap. Tomplon. .16-1

Doubtful rtmner

1.10 TORKSBY: -HURDLE 150 yds
<£1.261:,-2m 150yd;

Ahrerton, ch g. by Mldanmraix
Night D-—Ajvsrtoua (Mm B.
J »). 7-11-10

P. Broderick (4-5 f»V) 1
AotMitn Claw. C. _Fam)uret 1 15-1) 2

OTp; dual forecast. £1.98. F.
at Lamt

p. 29P.
(alwyn.

3.16 (5.20)
,
GRANDSTAND

CHASE (Novlcw: £709: U'aa)
Young Thothaa, eti g. Dy CelUc Ash

««ni» unv, u. nmrara lia-li
Grlttar T. Casey i20-u
ALSO RAN: 3-t Flying Dtuiomat,

s-. St Tbrbay. 33-1 Pbiewood Grange.
30-1 'Lucky - Donation *-(4th).- • TUftnr'Lucky
Boy (P'.B

rOTE: Win. I6p: places. I7p. 14a.
43b .dual forecast. Top. M. H.
Eaeterby. at Maltoo. 2V. 101.

rang Thwhoa, eti o. by Celtic 'Ash—Cobett* (J. A. Turndr). T-ll-Ji
: J-. J. Q’NriD HO-li

ib Fkncer .... a. Faulkiwr I'S-i)
nolay mu- .... R. Msnoan (20-1)AW

1-50 ' (1.51) MJCKLETON STEEP LA-CHASE >' Handicap: £1317: 2m;
"•£&

' - - - -

,
.ALSO RAN: a-1 Shifting CoW.

14-1 .What A Buck t4th>. 6 ran.
Broncho n, Andy Pandy. Bocksiel’
Ola not ran.

9 byJ Bart)In—(Hush
(Rax Carter). .8-10-13

Trn» Thngle . A. .VmSSS*
i
(B-13)

Clifton -Fein . W. Smith (9-1)
ALSO RAN: B-l Skryne. 4 run.

TOTE: Win. 41p: dual forecast: S2p.
C. Davies, at Chepstow. 21, 41.

.

HURDL2

^so-

3.45. (3.48) LANSHOWN
14-y-o: £834: Qm 200yd)

LovorarnMa, b 'd. by Levmose—
Tkundara (5. Crowe). 12-3-M'

B.'R. Davies (3-2) 1

. C'.v -,-J

ur-'

31, 31.

RalkeonrttUi. Janies Guest 14-6 fav ) 2•— “ “ “ S-lV'-a

1^45
f£754:

4
JUn?

BAXTER OATS' CHASS

Midnight Coprt. b ^by^Twmght

p^.a5p
J-.
36

«:
Turner. Hetharby. 51. 31.

3.46 (5.30) AlrtuMW NOnoLB (Hid.
tp: £1.168: 2*^bii

2-S ja.8) EMBASSY
.

PREMIERSTEEPLECHASE (£1.514: a’jni
Another- DoUy, b g. by Mod Capl-
telne—LlfUe_ Boflib ^tL Urgu-

Datnbhkg-Prince, -tr. J. Bvans-ra-
_ ALSO RAN: 20-1 Kuanu l4thi. 33-1
Castor. 60-1 8now Buck. 100-1 Coh-
Me-Mo rials. LaatS’.’ Boy. 8 rap.

APfl"«_8tronytel
. _ Jade-

.son) 6-ii-iCf
_ ' J. Francom n (4-5 (av) 1

ItotiMi.CMfl *
G. Thorntr (8-1) 3

ALSO RAN: 50-1 Arctic Glen (p).
4_ ran. -

''iJTB: win.' X4p: forecast, sap. P.
Winter, 'at Lambourn. Sh hi bad'.

2.15 (2.181 TOWN FIELD HURDLE
(Handicap: £900: On ISO yd)

Nanriblnat

. 3-32-
povr "enrae P. Tuck. H3-li
ipa Plant - . . C. Hawkins (7-21

»LSO RAN: 6-1 Paw Rich. T-l
Sfo-ruy Affair. 10-1 Dave’s "Banal.

Mnar hr h. Tra Dusky Hunter
Soper Foret (Mias L. Smith)
>2-0 .. c. waiter* i IB-8 fav)

Rn&Vi«i^,^PdR3gafer
"

. trick ; , 4-11-2 . G.,
'TI»on(ca- fo-ij .

• 7

Master Malodv. 20-1, Lucky Pto£-
i|i1 B

,SsSl5Ki.
v
(3SS5S SgE

sn-rv-iTr.. — - -- ?True unto
~

'm'. “DtakhSoiT (5-1 4
' 2- - (9-1 > -9

TOTO: win. 44p; places. 15p. lip.
2pp.: dual forecast, 22p.. A. - Ingham.
atEpsom. lBlr-51.

Ring Napbenar .
’
a.. TpraelT

ALSO RAN .100-30 fBv Jphn Brown,'
" a (ft. 16-x

TOTE DOUBLE: Another Dolly^ Dawa

4-a "Trio J, 7-1 iFUlarovo
Bolus Hand <4th>.^ 7 ran.
* -Win. -B7p: • places, 32j. 30D:
fisLrssas-.ffitt'' f-

Breaker, £22.10. TREBLE: RctJhLv
Copper^ Bar, Lavararaaaa, e36B;93

on ftrat two legs).

_ DOUBLE: ' -NarrCblnM
Voung Thomas. £67.7“

hurdlb

* ^-lliS J*. Robbs (,53-1MMIt eat (Bi
Lucky pm .

.

Gold Cap weights
'

j.' Barton isa
R. . Darias {T-l'

T-j^S^na1
*• cT^bone Tioir "Tudor

Quay. 20-1 Mane Kins. NICks Dandle.

2
3

Match.
Tudor

fhnaa Aoaln. 12-1 Katmandu (4th).
Mare Mcqimker Cf). 13-1 ThreeMuNreteerie. JO ran.
ITTC- Win. 33n: ptacre. lip. 83p.

20p: dual forecast. £6.02. D. Kent,
at Chichester. -4L 41. * - -

Cheltenham
twit!’

ri'-lt.-i

_ HENNESSV COLD CUP: HaaidUaa
Steeplechase to .be ran over 3V
and 82 yards at Newbury on Sat
Npvember 26. Davv Lad. 7-12-3,

6-

12-3 Border Incident T-13-0. One
Bing 8-11-10. . Fort pevon >1-11-10.
Broncho 11 8-11-10. Mostnr H 8-11-9.
Hovat Marshall n 10-11-7. Andy Pandy
§-l 1-7. Tlod Cottage ’>-11 -57 oUlycan

7-

11-5, Geufliiil Moselle 8-11-1, liar
Uu 10-11-0, Master Spy 8-11-0. Gay

3 « f2J»9) HOPEFUL 5TCBPLECHASB
(Handloap: £1.634: Jm) . .

Midden Value,' Ch a. Ut-VUloiD—
Ferinricoun If. Mltdhto),

,

_ Jv J.. O'ffeiQ (8-1 tavf - 1
Collinwood .. D. Atkins (4-iJ 2
LacS PStoer T. Casey (28-1) 3
& AL3° RAN: 7-2 Rubstic I4lh),
Sir Garnet. lD-i TrevlnD. 6 ran. •=

l.q . (ljl SOUTHAM HUI
(Handicap: 4665: 2m. 200yd)

RuettaJI, Ch g, by MLdsnmmor^ .
<M - Kto-

K
; f5-l ran 1

Virginia Drive. J. Redrmmd (8-1) 2
Rotomar Boy S. G. Davta (30-1) 3
„ ALSO RAN: 11-2 Wblrittxar. 7-1
Destiny tod, 16-3. Klns’a Hazard.
<4thl7 8-1 suvar PuacaT 12-lNrt
Brawn Count ..(f). 'TYanby (p) . 20-1

reivet Lad. Wansfurd'— LW- ' v. 26-1 Arctic_ - Lad.7Hpia W.yf ^20 ran. Lustful Lady did not run.
•"TOTTS: Win.. £16.57-. ptacos, £5.04,

at MiaehaSTlSf, a^j:
66 ' ^

Spartan .6-lA-13: Current Gold
Ttp-the-\VJnX .,7-10-11, Fore

8-

10-9. Gay ,jydlgan._9-ltL9. ;

9-

iojS;
'

•g

6-iO-lL
Foreet KtM

- J-9. Band PB
8-10-8, Set polltl

era 7-10-6.

-

Gralgue S-itLa^BftnHeu 7-10

3-1E iS-lS^^CHELTEN^A^STfBPL*.
CHASS (HandJap; £1:606: 3m i

Dawn Breaker, to. u. by Elf Arrow
.^GtralghUaced (Mrv G. McFsr-

Bochelors Hull 7-10-4. Prhice Bo
g-10-4. Artisuc Prince 6-10-3, 8jr

Garnet 6-10-3., Sane Merita - 9-10-3;
Sebastian V

,
9-10-2. Brown -AdroJrti

8-10-1. Double Negative 7-10-1. Alda-

Supcrlor, sam,'_(r)., Rulltonaan^, .33-1-

tralnh
ran) . 7-10-7^ .

i B. R. Davies
My Friendly. Cousin,

ulti. 7-iO-o: The PUSBXUC 9T9-3.i. Irito
' ver Rock 3-9-13. Nri»

19-2)

Scholar fui. 13 ran.- Cfaurchtuwa Bey. R. Hyatt (11-2
A. Turnaa (evana. fav^

Tftny 9-9-13, Never .
Formula -7-9-13. station -Master 3*9-11 >

Cburtotpwn Boy 10-9-10. Harvest
7-9-9. ^VOWTWI ,10-9-9.- ^yocatchrt
11-9-9. Budcshen 6-9-8. Golden Rapp*?
11-9-7. Paifchpose -8-9-6 -

Show jumping

answers
From Pamela Muegregor-Morris
Teheran, Mot 4
Harvey Smith, who is always

at his best when -there is bis
money to be won, ended a sne-

cessftil four days in Iran last

Pi’^ht by v-innl'd tba Grand Prix

of Teheran in the Aryamehr
.stadium, watched by the Shah of

Persia. Riding Graffiti, he
achieved three clear rounds and
finally beat Colonel Piero dTnrco
on Ws Irish-bred chestnut. The
Invader, by 0.7sce.

There were eight double clear
rounds, and Iran’s 37-year-old
Golnar Eakhtiar-Bezroukdi. toe
only woman rider in toe country,
was unlucky not to be among
them. On her Irish ch -itout
Request, she cleared 6ft 9Io on
Wednesday nlgbt, to share first

prize in tiie puissance, having only
ridden for six years. Now she
fell off touching down over the-

last fence in the second round.

James Kenan, Ireland's former
junior European champion, was

toe first to chart toe course hi
toe final for eight faults, rolling
a -pole from a vertical and tiie

last parallel. Mrs Carmfaers had
10 dear in toe -first

MARLBOROUGH BLOODSTOCK SYNDICATES }977
5 horses ran 48 times—tor 9 wins (iS%), & 12 places (25“i)

IV c How offer shjrus in a half-brother to 2 winners, a yearling
colt by Forlorn River out ot La Miranda, to be trained by
C. K. Pc-ter-Hohlyn.

£155 per 1/12IU share, plus £30 per month.

Marlborough IttoodstocU Ltd.. Wanton Stable*, Marlborough,
Wilts. Tel. (0672) 52417/321G7/53041-

round and
eight in toe second, but she vu
no longo- disposed to make con-
cessions
Eubak Shaia and toe Turhamnn

mare, Amon Oghli, had four
down, and the Portuguese national
champion. Manuel Malta da Costa
with Eh Elen took up toe running
with four, in the treble before
13-year-uld Ramin Sbaki on Wel-
come Stronger had an eventful
passage through toe treble, nar-
rowly averting a fall, for 331
faults. -

Jc-an-Michel Gaud, who has
spent the last sbe months here
instructing toe young riders, was
toe first to go dear, on Alto for
France, in 43^sec_ But Us
triumph was short-lived. For
Smith followed him Immediately,
faking every chance .

and getting
'

"raffin',toe right answer from Graffi
who cut toe time to

Jones Boy takes

puissance to

give US big lead
New York, Nov 4.—Jones Boy,

ridden by Kate Monahan, won toe
52,000 puissance event today, add-
ing to toe solid lead of United
States in toe National Horse Show
at Madison Square* Garden. At the
end of the third day of toe six-
day competition United States have
64 points and West Germany are

. second with 25.
Buddy Brown, of fee . United

States equestrian, team, leads toe
individual scoring with 26 points
and Hendrik Schhlz-Siehoff, of
West Germany, is second with 16.
The puissance event went to

five rounds before Jones Boy, an
eight-year-old bay gelding owned
by Hunterdon,

, Incorporated,
finally won, the well being at 7ftr
2ln. Wow. owned by Ann Lefbel
and ridden by. Barney Ward, was
second and Balbuco, of toe united
States equestrian team, finished
third. Five homes tied for fourth.—UFL

Boxing '.

All
(must meet winner of

Young-Norton bout’
Las Vegas, Not 4.^-Ken Norton

and Jimmy Young, who meet over
15 rounds tomorrow night
at Caesar'S Palace* got . toe
assurance yesterday that toe win-
ner- will be the Worid - Boxing-

-

Council’s candidate for challenger
to Muhammad All and his heavy-'
weight championship.

' Jos£ Sulaiman, tile president ot
toe World Boxing Council, said
tomorrow night’s winner must be
the sent ebaaengar foe All’s title

or the WBC would vacate toe title.
Mr Sulaiman gave Ali a December
deadline to sign far toe bout
which, he said, must talra place
no later th^n April.
Both boxers were enthusiastic

about their chances against, tech
Other tomorrow night, but neither
felt that Ali would meet him.

Young said, " Why would he fight
me and lose when be knows he

<tan pick up a lot of bucks fighting
slobs ? ” Norton said, ** We’d have
to take him w court before he’d
fight me. Hefl, I fought- him three
times and Z know I beat him three
tones—I don’t care what toe
records say.” -

.

Each man finished training
yesterday. Norton said be * was
“"honed- fine ” to chase Young
who, be thought, would try: to
“counter punch and nmv l ean
run far 15 rounds straight ahead/*
Norton said. “ Young Isn't going
to be able to take that kind of
pressure.”

_ __

fix Young’s opinion. Norton can
run all te vents «o, “ but 'be i*n’t
going to J'caWi anything. 41 Tm
going to hit him, move, hit him,
move, and like that.” Youn® said.“ There, ain’t no- way he can be?t
me, unless T get careless.. And if

I get careless 1 bops I lose. I bppe
my wife beats me.”—$epter.

Ice skating

Russians not to

compete
at Richmond
By Dennis Bird ;
Natalie .Strelkova and " Marina

Ignatova, toe -two - Russians
entered for toe Richmond Inter-
national Trophy for women’s
figure skating, will not after all
be competing -when the .20 com-
petitors from 11 countries step On
to the ice ‘at Richmond- early
tomorrow morning.

Yachting

Brent,?all takes

Red Lion
into overall had

Roger Drake, general secretary
ional Skating Assoriaof the Natit

tion. said yesterday afternoon
that a telegram had lust Arrived
from the Russian Skating Federa-
tion withdrawing their entries. No
reason was given, but. there are
im*

r

tii(wi«l»t to be bttv political
implications. No South African
is entered for- toe competition.
The two Russians ivere of com-

paratively junior IntcnutilOiKtf
standing, and their absence is not
likelv io i.tr'-’ much dUIucncv
to- the. results.

Auckland, Nov .4.—JJew Zealand
yachts aeujn dominated ' the .

Oite

j
Ton world yachting cbWrapioinh'r’S

' here today. Stuart firenincU's RlA
Lion won the second race and.

after finishing secunJ to
‘

Srtir-

Noff-Agen tn yesientey’s lopeifla (

race, he took over from ' DOB
Lidgard as toe ’ ove'raU '

leader.
‘

•

Today’s top overseas elialienger

was Art Mersereau. of the. UpltL-d

Sates, whose" -boat,' Roc'tic;

finished
.
seventh^ Britu/n’s Lou

Adam, in QJSD, was tenth, ..

RBSULTS; t, Urtf LLm': o. ' Hrjnt-
i< .»u"•ail: 3.'. Mi .)iu-i-.«. ,<j. .ilvooUro:. .

a. BHCW4VC. J. YAung, 4. Jdnnx H.
I. i:«.'4r:-G. siuu -.-iL(>-4 » D.
>.mgar'J: li_ Flua'-iu-jlpr .Lwi. M. Itfll*.
OVnraM: 1. -Retf Lion." ST.ej pw: 3.
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unions

uts in

.
ByPaulRoutledg* - -

-

; I^boarEditor
The British Scad Corpora-

• cod yesterday served’ notice- on
' the unions mat. the industry's

.
fipaqoal crisis requires serious
cqtback*.. involving plant and
manpower. But it wants to pro-
ceed *>£ agreement rather ri™™

.
repeat the “ confrontation ” of.
nearly two years ago. -•

At a special.' meeting" BSC
management _asked tfra. unions

• ro cooperate in a joint approach,
f to the ' Government .".

. on.
economies- designed to- reduce-

.
dragicaDy. Josses now running

.
at £10m fL~weeh. The industry's
half-year results, ' due to. be

.
pabushed shortly, will show a
loss of £200n). . .

The TUC steel industry, com1

mittee told Mr' Bob SchoJey,
BSC’s chief executive,' and his
top managers, tfrar they recog-
nixed the- seriousness of the
cash ' position. -Bur they
reiterated- -opposition. to large-
scale rednndabcies. - •

The unions have been asked
to cooqe back to t^he corporation',
on November 17. with ideas Tot
economies." -* • -

Mr BH1 Sirs chairman of .'the

committee, - said that British
Steel had confined its Jtppnmwfri

and manpower
' to •genfifafoatTon at tfas sage. '

.The unions opposedojob ’cats
’. and Warned the mounting- de-
"fiat largefy on high iMetest
payments, market penetration

• by low<ost;ugpOFtd arid “the d&.
pressed lev* of-- stfee* prices •

- within the United Kingdom, -.jy1

' 'Cine proposal certain ’ to
figure: hr.BSC’s -contribution

;

tb

'

the , debate on economies 'is the
biglr cost—t£100joi .-a yeaTT^of

1 mamtarring' plantskept opep oh

.

government rostroctSons after
the Berwick review of the indus-
try* steelxbaking cap^tdfy.

'

These. “JBeqtiii?.' .piaintr
employ about 14,000 workers,
mostly

_
in . development

. areas
with high levels _of .unemploy-
ment -They, include Shelton,

V Stoke on Trent, and East Moors, -

• Cardiff,' between them employ-
,
mg 6,400, and Hartlepool (coke

- ovens, "sinter plant and slabbing
; mHh) ; Clyde Bridge (openhearth
and primary mill); Dalziel;

j Lanarkshire (openhearth);
‘ Kavenscraig (openhearth); Hall
Side, (primary and billet mills);

, Craigneuk barmin - add Glen-
gaznock (openhearth and bloom-

• ing mill). -

Premature 'closure of some ‘or .

all of these plants will not be
'

the only measure proposed by
'th®-. Corporation, however.
'British Steel is shelving invest-
ment plans for a plate mHL on
Teessfdd, four; eTectiicTart fur-
-naces elsewhere, pother
.development.

\
Manning levels as® also ex-

. peered'to oosne tinder sertatoy,'
because 2be arndi'.'.T^m^
agg-eeiqrart oo vcduacaty wastage
reached in - Jacnay, 29T&- &»_
'reduced die mdStiys”SiBoiar
'force by only 2300 to 208,000

—

a tenth of themaopswac: reduo

u.; -J .*

EEC orders 3 Asian countries to

agree textile curbs or face cutback

a tenth -of the-anappswar: reduo
- non. origineUy saagtic. ' oi’.j-. i'

British' Sfeek trade no com-
ment. after -yestmdb$^s > meet-
ing, -which lasted neanhr three

.
hotxcs,* but isowceS ^inside -the'
corporatioai stressed . ttia* : -fC'

wanted m proceed oO an -agreed
' basSa wtth the unions:

.

-That; was - the-, reason, they
were asked txr-'rcome-vforwanL
wn'rh jhexr own views for-ecooo-
mies that could be incorporated
into a joint approach to
ministers.
The -TUC steol industry ootn-'

mitree is due totoieet aaam on
Thursday, and Mr Sdioley has
agreed to address the 'executive
coundf of the andusitry^s largest’

. union, -^elroai'end Steel Traded
Couraqenrion, on Wetiyuliw; 1w'

Mr Glyn'England : favours dual
programme for ^reactors.

*

Guldd&ieis

• uici

dual nuclear
1

1

advanced gas-cooied reactor
(AGR) and the

* '

surized-water

the. Central

From . Michael- Hornsby:

'

Brussels, Nov 4-

A warning was issued today-
by the Etsrc^ean Commission, to -

Hongkong, S<rarii Korea and
India that unless, they agreed to

,

restraan .textile exports to th6-',

Commpoaty vokattarily their."

share oF JiEC markets. woplcj beL
1

.back 'unflaterally end. re-
distrfttij ted among omer smaller/
supp&epi.

‘

-This, xdtimmftun came -in.

stareflae'Ut :: by .. Mr. Tran- .- Van.;
Think, ^-.Commission’s .chit^u
toxtSe negotiator. He accused
die three Asian countries

—

tfi«jy_accbndt Tor_ soiffe lS" per,*
cent;of the KEC’s Tow-cost te*-
rile import*—of being “totally
unrealistic” in their expecta-
tions. \ -

-The three countries cure the
bfegest* of the' 34- textile sup-'-'

pliers with whomthe commit
sion,' on behtAf of the nine EEC"
member- states,

- « "seeking 'fa.:,

conriude bHateratl fmport quota..

g
r^tnents by'Noverober 30. On •

e Outcome of these talks wiH
depeh.d.'wE'etTier Tthe

1 EEC~w3T '.

be prepared to renew the Muilti
Fibre Arrangement- (MFA);.-of '

the General Agreement ’ on
'

Tariffs,

-

;
and Tred^ in .Gepevx 7

next inondj--- .-1 bt -
'

Without' agreements .with die
three j)ig supplier^, EfJC <offr

ectis here «a4d they, did Dot see
howirwottid be possible for the
Community to accept renewal
of the MFA for another four
years.

.Mr Tran Van • Thinh said the
three.appeared to take the atti-

tude that their present shares
of the EEC market were * ac-
qnifed rights ? which could not
be- touched. .This was a totally,

unacceptable position and
showed .a . complete i lack, of,
understanding of thq situation
the'EEC'faced.
The immediate target of the

Brussels wanting is Hongkong,
the biggest supplier. Taking
1976 os the' base year, the com-
mission is. <^yo^ndjng-‘

that.
Hongkong should reduce its ex-
ports to

,
the (' Community by

about 9 per cent; from 151,000
tonnes to 138,000 tonnes, Mr
Tran -Van Thiofa gave warning
that iHongkong would face uni-
lateral nuts unless- k. opened
serious negotiation by

.
Novem-

ber 10.
,

-.
.

Korea is being asked to rev
duce - -rite

.
70,000 twmes - it

exported -last year by^(boat 7
per cent. According to com-
mission statistics, die Koreans
have doubled the volume of
their textile exports in three
years and, i£ present - invest-

.

meat plans* were carried

tfaroaeh, woald quadruple then-

production -over the next four
' years.

-•

The EEC is - prepared to
allow India a Wight -growth in
its 1976 export roluine of

,

131,000 mnnes, largely because'

,
of ladies recognized depend-

- encehn a large labour-intensive,
-

" handloom cottsce kdustry. But
Mr Tran Van Thinh sefd India

. would -lose' this “ privileged

,! treatment” if it continued to

: demand .

“ tamcceotBbly . fast
‘ growth r^tea

-

Xu the case of Brazil,. the
EEC's fifth biggest, supplier,

Mr.Tran Van Thinh Muted -that

. the Commission would have to

ask the Nine for authority to
.
negotiate -a special arrangement.
BratiEs cotton crop was 30 to
40 uer cent bdoiv average in

1976; owing to bad weather, so
it- would be. unfair to take that
year as the reference point

-

The, Community's aim is to

hold Tmjxirts of.ldw^ost textiles

:
to « level of about 1,100,000

,
tonnes in 1978; compared with

: 1,010.000 tonnes in 1976. This
implies an annual average
growth rale .of about 6 ner cent,
compared with rates of up to 22
per cent in recent years.*

It is hoped that by
November 30 some 900.000

„ tonnes will .be covered by quota
arrangements under bilateral
Agreements.

Britain accused of dumpiiig in US
Front Frtmk-Vogl
Washington,. N®v 4
Mr Charles Vanfk of Ofasd,

- who is among the most power-
‘

fid members of Congress on;
international trade matters, has'
accused the British Steel Coc-
poration of violating American
anti-dumping laws by «pn«wg
steel plate at below cost price.
He told the House of llepre-

' senlatives that the Treasury
had compiled figures that rirow
that BSC was stiLbns steel plate

« at prices below those offered
by Japanese manufacturers. Be
pointed out that on September
30 the Treasury charged

sury figures' were' accurate, It
was evident that the British
Government was stti>s&Szic4s tfie
British steel industry to‘ .midn-
tafar ho^i empfeyment,' tims Jo-

creating tineinph^mueut in- the
United States..- .

- - 1 '

Mr Vanik''said “there is no
way that the old, inefficient,
oveneaffed British Steel Cor-
poration can, consistent with:
fair trade

.
practices,- underaeB'

the Japanese ".

They were the, world's most'
efficient

.
steel producers, 1

,
ar^d

yet BSC managed to Mp sted.
plate afi the^way tb the vWeat
Coast of the Un&ted States and

>{ in

steel plate at 32 per cent below
the Japanese home market
Mr Vanik said that BSCs

selling practices must be
immediately investigated. Bo
announced that the trade sub^
committee of the House Com-
mittee on Ways and Means,
which he chairs, will hold
hearings on the Administra-
tion's enforcement of anti-

dumping laws.
He declared ifcat if the Tree-

22,000 laid off

at Leylarid and
Vauxhall plants
By Our Industrial Staff

Almost- 22000 VauxbaJl and
British Leyland car workers
were laid off yesterday as the
latest crop of motor industry
disputes took an increasing toll.

Vanxhall, hit by a two-week
strike by 3,000 craftsmen, issued'

lay off notices to the majority

below those .Offered .by the
Japanese- ..

.
' " - " .'

I do' not bdQeve that'tiiere ;

is a steel expert anywhere in 'is a steel expert anywhere in
the worfd who befieves - the
British can produce ' steel

cheaper {ban the Japanese-'*
' •

In view of the -Treastnry*s
finding that the .Japanese are’
selling their products here at
32 per cent below home market
price levels it seems to be a
completely dear-cut matter ttiat

'

the British Steel Corporation's
prices' here should at the ;

very
least be onotiiird higher.

He quoted Treasury figures,
which are based on price on
quotations offered on the West
Coast by the British and
Japanese in July and August,

' which . show that the Bcitish
offered steel plate x prices of
between $12.45 to $14.20'," per

;
hundredweight, while tile'

1 Japanese comparable - price
range was $1Z95 to $14^10.

BSC statement : A spokesman
. for BSCfa Loudon, said: “We
.hove been aware -that United
- States produces^ hsve been

: allegnriions of dumping^ -The
. latest move 'was only one put.'
of « very complex rituerion.

Be added that the “only way
the .British Steel Corporation
has managed to survive at -all .

has been through $1^00m
(£666m) of government
subsidies In the last three years,
and one consequence right now
Is that there is a “depression *

mM li

The; pay . dispute wfneb has
criypfed - British 1 Oxygen, for

more fban three weeks was last

night ^ppiodlyfaing a settiemept.

The company offered): 3,00d
nwwi Workers : a. rovieed.:p^y
deal/end eaid the' -mon tori
“started favourably:”» it ,v
A ' compaisy apokesman < said:

the'-deai- wnedd increase basic

rates bs^ep »'-12 per-cepc-^
and msSsied (bat k did' not
break the Government's grade*-’-

limes-.
'

- -
’!' - : '-

Tbe fatek BOC offe^-k-abo
mchades 1 a produaivky agree-
meof—wxedd increase average
earning) by between .

EG mid
£15 a- week. “The offer we

.bare made is' aUtetantiaa ,'tiie
MglaiBgB sahh *

. .

x*It is a realistic, reply- -to

cobaMjer-proposals put to us by
- the trade, unions, who. have! re-.

£ acted. fayoircaMy to the new
package.”: , 'i; ,..; -

AH. of the 3,000 manual-
workers started tiassr unofficial

'Strike more than three weeks
ago, but most of them fazumed
to work on -Thursday. The man-
agement originally offered a 10

'*' per’eort rise ‘prbductaviey

!

- jKmhszaa of between' 7 per cent
anti 8 .pee cent, which iw re-.

•jeclted.- ; v .y .
1’

:

As a result .35,000 employed’
by BOC -customers. -.M^re hud

,

' off when supples* were cut off-

E
I
m
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Prices soar

as diamonds
make more
friends
- Silver Jubilee year has hpec

crowned by- cHsufioruls. T)e

Beers, whfdi ' has the world's

most exquisite monopoly (in at

least two senses of- the expres-

sion). bes raised its prices fnr

rough diamonds by 17 per cent
as demand continues to rise.

.. This it the largest ever
straight price increase, apart
from .alignments Cor currencv
fluctuations, rod. means tbnt

rough dismood prices have in-

creased by 344 per cent since
tbc beginning of die year Sales

of rough diamonds should
exceed 52,000m ibis year.

But do not despair—the price
of diamond rings and other
items should not change in the
jewelry shops before Christmas.

Partly this is because the
price Increase is operative
from the next “sight’* (said
of the Central 'Selling Organis-
ation in December, the De
Beers arm which controls the
marketing of all but a small
handful of the world’s rough
diamonds.

Additionally, since the CSO
sells in dollars, a currency
which has been noticeably weak
of late, the price of diamonds
should theoretically decrease in

hard currency areas. In practice
they will probably not, but at

least any rise should he
delayed.

Also, diamonds in the shops

miMt tans Hpi
ior expanau^ economy jSSI^TWwi

is tfiat there is a
in steel-producing
United States.

areas in- the-

Pound dips:against dollar,

but gold is at two-year high
By Carolifte Atkinson ;-• >

Sterling ended its first week-
of free- floating on a nervous ;•

and downbeat note yesterday '

with a lops of } cent 6b. the.
day. However it stood. $1.805

,

at the close in London*34 cents:

higher than its levels a week’
earlier. The effective-bate index

finished at 633, a loss . of 0,1

.

on the day.
.

’.

It has thus appreciated by a
net 13 per cent against a
basket of other currencies in
the week since the authorities

GOLD PRICE
• (Mtos/m'-
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Eedflomics Correspondent ;-
*

Wasb&gton, Nov 4
*'

Increasing,. . numbers ofJ
American r/ congressmen .

are
caUin£-<j>n -jie Administration
and the -Federal Reserve Board,
to '.adopt ; more - expansionary':
economic policies. Fresshzfea

fer j&ch polities, are bound: to
be j - strengthened.1 • by. «'j the-
annottneement here todayjhat
unemployment, rose. .to . 7 per
cent. in October from. .63rpkr-
cent . .w..* .

. : r

Uneonpk^snent' ’ among ‘ most
categories af'-tiorker has' held
fairly-' steady over. 'the last six

TViTT t

2

it

.

m I

Federal-. ' . Reserve
;

Board;
monetary po-Hcies.- *.

* -

Bargain huntingah the securi-
ties: markets today -appeared to
pusb the disturbing - mlemploy-
ment neys, .a?- well as stene
disqmejipg monetary news, into ’

the baric^otrod.
' _

. The Dt>vr Jones Industrial
Average dosed 7^7 op at
80934, (be second best edrance
in more- than two- awriur •'

• 'Ncirettfaeieas,
- fears r are

grottihg of further Fed credt
tightening- moves.' Hie latest
monetary date' .dearly in-
fluenced the" Bank of -America
today to join tail other leadig
banks and more its prime lend-'

(sffectin dqxfldatien

since Smitfasaniaa ; %

time since the agmnec.af 1975..
The dollar's weakness in .the
past few .-months'; has been a
major- factor behind the bullish
market for gold, which fcas
advanced $25 en Odnoe in fotit
months.': * j

.
..
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How the markets moved
The Times index : 19937 -1.42
The FT inderr4763—ifi
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Selection Trust'has a stake of
mora than S ner cent in Amax
and its sbar^qldbg represents
its mayor iasset. Amox has not
said bow any ' write-off will
affect future quarterly dividend
paymems, but the dividend pay-
ments declared for this year
wiH almost certainty be ’un-
covered by earnings.
Antes has a . 30 per cent

equity stake in Botswana, which
ts in its books at 5153m and
holds $66.4m of promfisafry-
notes. It has a 20 per cent stake
in Roan Consolidated, which is

in the books at $343m.
Apart from the ; .Botswana

government, the other m$jor
shareholder in - the nickel ven-
tiwe is the An^Io ' American
group; which also has a major
interest in Roan Consolidated
and a large stake in -the parallel,

but larger Zambian copper
operation, Nchanga '• Con-
sofidated.

SEhas£3.66m
pre-taxsurphis
’A pretax surplus of £3.66m

was made by ' the • ^tock
Exchange- in- the half year to

Septesmber 28 against a surplus
of £271,000 last time and £13m
for the year to March 24.

. Tbe big increase is attributed

to the growth -in market activity

throughout tbe period but- the
figures- make it dear that a
combination of economies and.,
higher charges also played a
large part..
The increase an .the charge

for general services from 13
per cent to 2 per cent on May 1

helped to pash, incomes from
tins source up from £1..5m to

£2.6m. Income from other ser-

vices produced a net operating
lus of £397,000 against ' a

Mr Harry Oppenbenner, chair-
man of De Beets.

should already . be reflecting
any rise since gems. - -an the
open market have been selling
at a premium to the CSO prices
for as long as seven months,
when the last price rise was

hood jeweller ignores
factors and attempts to put bis
prices up by 17 per cent, it

should be pointed out that the
increase relates to -rough
diamonds and that any retail

rise- should be much smaller,
given the immense value added
eipinept of all jewelry.

Given the .fact that diamonds
are perhaps the .ultimate in
luxury

. and • conspicuous con-
sumer consumption, the dia-
mond market is extraordinarily
well Regulated by .De Beers,
although it is. naturally unable
to prevent sales falling in a
severe recession.

It' was in fact out of rive

great crash of- the late 1920s
that the real- De Beers, suprem-
acy was born.. As the world
went into a -major slump,
demand for diamonds plum-
meted- and producers set about
cutting each others throats iu
one of the most vicious price
wars ever seen.- Order was
restored by- Sir Ernest Oppeo-
henner and it represented the
consummation of bis attempts
to rationalize the South Afri-
can and

?
later, the : world

diamond industry.
Despite the immense empire

he created—spanning - gold,
platinum, base metals and in-
dustrial-. . interests—diamonds
remained the favourite of all

Sir Ernest’s interests. This is

no less true today of his sort,

Mr Harry Oppenheimer, who is

both chairman of De Beers and
die Abjsclo American Corpora-
tion of South Africa.

.
The. Oppenfaeimers hare

managed to control the market-
ing of rb.ugh diamonds, and to
act for such -disparate producers
as the South Africans,' Bots-
wanas and Russians, by operat-

ing a stockpile, and by running
a very sophisticated marketing
campaign,'

Desmou&Qmgley

Rises

, .

* ‘Brown Shipley

{
Castiefidd

1 Durian Road
E Rand Prop

j Harrison CroS

Falls
Bnraett H’drire
Brit Sugar
De Lc Roe
ERF
Ihupis J
Hickson Welch
Imp Ghent lad
Imp Coat Gas
Ldn Prov Post

15ptol90p
Sp to 152p

HP to 344p
9p to432p
13p to 350p

lOp to 160p
lOp to4S0p
45p 10. 57Op
14ptOl08p
lOp ro400p
lOptoSSSp
5p»3&3p
l5p to 383p
l2p.to 143p

Leigh tat 6p to 131p

SA Tjnd 7p to 92p

Smith W H “A" 20p to770p

Sobranie 2p to

WeUtom 10p to Z29p .

THE POUND
Barit
buys

Ii« $“ L66
1 Scb 3030
n Fr 66.00

Legal A Gen
Mcnfinore Mi!
Norton WE
Price WJ
Pork Farms
Rush & Tmpfott
Sale TOney
Schroder*
Valor

SptoKOp
2p to lOp
3p to 24p
3p to 27p
33p to 310p
Up to 82p
10p to 205p
lOp to430p
3p to 31p

Sterling fell back a cent to 51-803).

The effective etetonge rate index
vti at 633,
SDR-S ms 147622 on Friday,
.-.hile SDR-E was 0.651670.

Equities tell tardier.

GDI-edged securities lost ground.
'

Dollar premium 95.62 per cent

(effective rate 3730 per cent).

Gold gained 5130 to S165.S/5.

Commodities : Reuter’S Index was

U 1467.8 (previous 1476-4).

Reports pages 21 and 22

On other pages

Bank Rase Rates Table 22 f Interim Statement

:

1 Feeder

Australia- $
~ L66

Austria Sdi 30150
Belgium Fr 66.00

Canada $ 2.05 .. .

Denmark Kr - 1138
Finland NKk '. 7.70.

France Fr 9.02
Germany Dm 435
Greece Dr- ' 71-50
Hongkong $ . .• 8.90 .

Italy Lr ’
. 1620.00

japan Yu 470.00

Netherlands GZd 4.56
.

Norway Kr 1031
Portugal Esc 7630
S Africa Rd 1-72

Spain Fes 156.00 -

Sweden Kr 835 .

Switzerland Fr 439
US $ 136
Yugoslavia Dor 39.0Q
Bails rur snail dCnsmbiH
nobs wiW, as ramued ms
Barclays Bsnk HucrnailQ
Different m* 1!»«_»
chiqiuc and oiUar fnrrton
bnsBussi

Unit Trust

:

M & G

Barit.
srils

L61
2830
63.00
2.00
1038
7^tS
830

- 4.03
68.00
8AS

1565.00
445.00 -

434
935
72.50
1162

050.00
. .8.60

337
.
131

36.00

from .ok

J
.
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Grouse Fixed interest investment
.

• Taxation :,efS '

For most of this year the current issue of National Savings
have been highly attractive buys. But what about

ice holders of previous issues of certificates ?
Dr C. W. Wickham-Jones, of Stockton-on-Tees, has drawn

Gilts afloat in a sea of change
attention to the plight of savers •who- are -stffl—holding -- ; • w ' '

,

Netioual Savings certificates issued before toe-war-toe First-
The

-
Bar̂ to toe event, the gdt market maricetsi w not

ta-Sixth l'cciiAc inclusive It is nnr ^ -
v)ent to S6a had. t» struggle to make much reason for us mated entou-

numh2p to 2 detenmf On a beautifully buoyant pound upward--pr^ess. -In psrt-tois- siaam. There was also the

,

Jia*,er of holders but it is known that the-.amount th?y They took some miners and -*was because vbe market had tedazkal podrion. Would she
aa’® “vested (based on the. purchase .price) is £4.02m.

,

..+ offer. hard-liners segued Jhat something , was In^ fact that toe Government .had
The rate of. interest on these certificates, which may be And rapidly ran aground. the wind at the end -of the pre- now bowed to <wfaat mabytover-

lield indefinitely, is a miserable, 5/12p. (Id'ih old money) Buf the Bank looked up^to viou\week. sees_fofesO)rs had seen as the

a month, aerate which will not vary “unless notice to the , ,
mones'supply - Once the GFanctsfiorTrad made inevitable—and jute what they

contrary is riven-bv the Treasnrv ” - - «*« sounded a loammg note. it dear fe iris ‘‘•nwnfr-EmJget ” had all been warring for—now
•m,. Jc râ irn .We hold the purse strings, that the Government had rtjee- induce those overseas investors

„
The real rate °*~ Wat .an interest represents: is so don’t' ask-tw much, > ted the idea of riewrsdisuig^the- to start taking their profit ?

umorgiveahle.. It works, out at just over 13 per cent for- WeVe set tin keeping- afloat, pnumring flows of money into jpor jforto American . inves-

the First issue, rising to a, generous 2.13 per cent Ih the case Afloat, •• .r the .. country by. partmtring tors in the gak. matet,' for in-

set on keeping afloat.

of the Sixth issue. And this is in an era when doublfe. figure Afloat, —
.

-
- gaeater outward investment^ the seance, the capital gain on the

interest rates have -been commonplace. We’re set on keeping afloat, .market Hnmieddateiy sniffed ggjt faddkhgs and die capital

Holders of subsequent issues fare much better. From 'time • The marker' Kt*
l4wL ?Ue”,!n

!SL
e
-§2?*^ gain o

$.
CUtl

f
u
^_
J added up

to ti™ their extension terms are readjusted upwards and
arenot.far out of line with the rates on Recurrent issue of bos been trying to. End its. sea- had only onTopaon left of the
certificates. People, for example, who bought Twelfth issue “S* «hs week. So ffeac tra$ not w- -jt % jt was to keep-toe BriSk taxpayov
certificates in 1966 will get a 734 per cent return on their round, its tesk jaatfaflafrly easy. - growth in the money supply To -whateateia overseas in-

savings this year. - ... UnTrpr?^?i
tfae

-
p?g*5t

.
under control. To choke off ,at wanes have in factijeen taking

similar increases to holders of prewar certificates ? It has 2»» has Hera

to be assumed that it does not think it necessity tn.do so. ced- on Monday trotting ttet
:

' ^ten

SvS5^le\mSf2
old^ssues^TfteV shouJd tH^em^hed°^d

I

co^er^'foto the' TOMhaid° ^ra^^he
18

.afae^of .

^ dUs aad^oahy the

“cdST^Th^hotddNo one Would contest"W NET r
giLtvedgeo twhESTMEgT

money markets, confirming that

short-term interest rates are

now more likely to rise than

fall

bon on the pay trout win upset ft*

sentiment still further. Fourthly, &
the monetary authorities still

have to seU a lot more gilt- In

Relief for

thqse

starting a
business

‘I* A
?r c 1

,*r^

package

edged storf: to keep die money speech last week the Chancel-

-

supply under consfrol txver the lor of the Exchequer showed a

second half of the financial genuine wish to relieve .the lot

of the small firm. In addition to

Finally, the personal sector certain proposals for _com-

-oould emerge as '-significant panies, his helping hand is to

sellers This winter. As the table extend to die individual entre-

shows. the sector bought large preneur wha against all the

quantities of gilts in the final commercial odds, starts op in

quarter -of 1976. Many of those
|

business either on his own or

bondings will now have run for in partnership.headings will now have run for

the magic one year—the point It is not unusual to find that

- after which you caa take your in those early formative years

.- profits free of any' capital gains the firm makes a trading loss.

tax liabili^- .

Those who wish to play safe

I.
;
should think about taking at are threefold.

Under present law the ways of
getting tax refief for the loss

least some of their profits. This First, if there is income In
o I^iTp IjTfim I AImI-j tl r* Itlo.l;

I
"is particularly true hi stocks! th*» same tax year in winch the

WUAJW, i-uvj AW nvmu ^VAlLtai LUUL • .A *4.4.

point. But it is fairly obvious that the Government is prob-
ably dealing with elderly holders who do not have the

1B7Binitiative to do the “right" thing. A modest advertising entfausiasticaffly. ,
l®7?

campaign by'the Deparunent of National Savings in Scotland Sterling raced ahead and a
.

•1976 and
.

1977
Personal

- ' Sactor

where the income ‘loss from 1 js numfo (such, as salary
moving

campaign by'the Department of National Savings in Scotland Sterling raced dhead and a q« ,

a few years ago failed to get the message over and the higher value for the' ~porind q3 .

department cannot afford to circularize hqlders individually, could, after aH, be expecced to . .

But is the fact that the Government has a “ captive and beep in
v

market " any excuse for. not offering such sayers a better Sttei *0^ Qi
deal ? By the law of diminishing returns, the yield for these &ould tom bSn music toSe 02
savers will further worsen as. the years go by. - . .

• •• ears of interest investors.

+ 176
+ 282
H- 1.71

+1,117

fresh funds to bbe market.
. bearish faefaep, •are- as

What happens mexc ? Cer- First, now jcUu overisea
tainly, the bearisSi. iSactors are tors have; seen^ sterling

into' building from an employment and in-

bearish factoc?, -are as follows, societies or even National
|

vestment income) the loss can
inves- Savings' is not too penaL

lowed For those .who stay wid
be set ogatast it, resulting in a

t ^ they were a ibuple of mdnrtis as an even' more voiatOe element that “7 setbacks will not be mamst the spouse^ mcome for

+ ^ ago. And once a market drinks ,, m- the .market than - they were too sharp or too prolonged over time year, but ti*s m^y not
+3,180 tiat die txxaide oMemaal is hi- 1 orovkuiat-v - - - ' the canning monrbs wDnaiy rests always be advisable if sneome

:
7 creasingiy Jimitad, the. tempta- " Secondly, t» jhe extent .that on the Government’s deternuna- is1 requked to cover personal

+1 659 tion. to.- take Soane profits., die sterling “float" chokes off 11011 10 sh** 10 115 £ims- rfknvaflces.

+ 578 obviously increases. .' jl overseas inflows: it should also
| _ L _ \ A /L, ;<*>-, tiie trading lass is not

;
Tr

The bearish, or potentially reduce excess Hqoidity in the JOfirl WnirmOrS wbofly relieved in tins way it

For those .who stay with their lower tax hiH or a repayment,
fits tife argument for thinking The loss can also be set

+ 369
-,160

+1,659
+ 578

Unit trusts Children

Consumer groups take up
the €»use off unit-holders

The range of cash or means-
tested benefits offered 'by' die
state to. families with children
has about it an aor of “Gatdh -

22”. It requires -a - superhuman
effort to -sort out whether you.

-

may claim, and- if so what.

So off-putting is. the pjesent-_

tion to stick to Us guns. ' afloivonces.

; John Whitmore
: ;

cam be set against the follow-
ing year’s income from all

sources. Itoe authority fur
these two ways of rbumin-.

the rent, raws, n»rtga«e,-fares s^dofl
.to work and the fin* £4 of. lire z

1®® Taxes Act^ l970. Finally, if

mother’s earnings if she is
™ene & nisfjtGaeat income, m

working. these two
You can- obtain details of the t^e .^s

,

rs to absorb afi
bahince can- be

Oansumerism now has the unit repeated mention by the man- changes informally—if -there- ation of many of the. fringier
trust industry within its sights, agement groups in fund annual was a universally. felt need for benefits that the: tAe-up rate:trust industry within its sights, agement t
5EECA (South East England reports1 oJ

Consumer Associates, which ing units,
represents some 35 consumer The sac

income scale from your local
education, authority.
Even fairly well-heeled

parents with children should

carried forward agasast future
trading profits only (section
171 Taxes Act 1970).

Although the section 15S

s method of buy-
• ^em and accep»5fliEe of the is abysmtiBy, low7

.

t itutfvH - few ino-anr* -Aa t*u»

The same 'cab be said about cost ihey would involve.
mated, - for instance, -that the
take*up of lower income entitie-

groups in the South-east) has more frequent reminders that Annual general meetings are • mmr to froe milk nod -vitamin
just writcea to the Unit Trust units need not be bought a costly farce for most com- is only IQ per cent' of what it

Association drawing attention through coupons in. the press, panics and' regrettably- they could be.
to “certain points mat we con- although -it is dear that sales brobahlv wmdd be for unit : Many families are raising out.

'

just written to the Unit Trust units need not be bought a costly farce for most com- is only lO per cent' of what it

Assodation drawing attention through coupons in . the press, waniAg and' ' reerettablv thev could be..

to certain points mat we con-
sider to operate against the
interests of an investor in unit
crusts

There are three main criti-

altbough n is clear that sales probably would be for unit : Many taanUies are m^sung out
through, newroapers have been mutss koo.' Unit-holders would' on .thje -benefits otther' -mroutSi
steadily - declining . for : some ^ presumably -face itideas&T tirBdo or iffwjaice.'
yeafs. From the .

managers*, charges to absorb some of the
' benefit : Tbe .simplest;

pomtv.of view it is. anyway,
. emOTse; and- most universal cash allow-* ^— ^blic share registers are A?riL

“

another matter. It is right that

maUy consulted when there is not a very cost-©£fective way... _i,ar_ -----
no legal ob gation either to of se ine unit*.

^Olic stare
,
regi«ers^

;
are00 legal obligation either to of selling units. - - -notW m Tt-

CBsae opttation last April,
hold an annual general meeting What is the case for the other rc S n ®ttd » a: tax-free; sum payable
nr m momtai, i letiow memoers «. a .trust ,.T

do the sums—particularly as relief sounds generous in that-
School meals hove gone up to it allows a set-off against other
25p each. Take a man with two tj-pes of income, it is normally
children, earning £80 per- week, .not particularly helpful to a
This: would -put. him marginally new entrepreneur—one per-
above the. average weekly- gross horns who has just given op his
wage . recorded hi Apnl this ;joo to start a business—who
year. Nevertheless,, depending, may have put aB his eggs into
on his. requirements, he -could his business basket and has lit-

he eligible for
' hree school tie or no other income against

meals for one. if nol' both his which to daim relief. To resist
.-offspring.. '* the individual over this prob-

\ Z'*

Boughly deducting a quarter ,lem the proposal is that he or

of- his -' wage-r.-for tax and should be able to obtain

National Insurance payments, relief sooner than . ator to maintain a public register two information paints 2 Weil,
“^nuld b?^bie to imunicate weekly^ usudly to the mother.

o£ investors. The second is my impress**! is (hat most It hoi beep designed' to
chat the investor is not nor- groups do compare a fund’s per- wfPJS replace' the old system: -of -tax .me uivesior is uh mi i- groups ao compare a xuna a per- r i.~, y ,r-~ - ,y w. -nr -, n 'il

replace' me ora sywieur
:
o»

maffly consulted when theree is formdnce mth a dhere index . Master rrnief for children and family
a change of management or where <here is an appropriate ro-unithfilfTers-ofSar :*Uowaqte«*.3he famfly allow
policy and “he thus has no one to use, «!S552.2S. «nce was payable only, on: the

leaving £60, " then taking .off a .1 present
"'.'further £5. for fares to' Work t This can bo achieved it is
and another £10. for the rates- .suggested by alloavmg a trad-

poucy ana ne xnus nas no one to use. - Z T„ nmvided- vnn ,mee was- payable only, on: tne
opportunity of opposing *«ch WMi hutenndooal "funda second, child, and subsequent,
change if he considers it TO be. theme -are some gertuin e diffi- 1T ^ i_ -.t. offspring. As it was taxable,-.

,

to his detriment ailties in’ findk« a matcbSng ^ r gathS^ybu mmy higher rate, .taxpayer _
The third criticism is a varied index. .

"

'
JJL&. tended not. to coliect.it.

bag asking for more lnforma- However, for domestic ‘fimdis - The new child benefit is. £1 .

non for existing and future there is certainly a case for m- -for the first child and £1-50 -

and mortgageReaves opr above- h*g loss sustained in any of the
average

.
family mao ' earner first, say, three years of a new

• with. £45—-m which -case he will business
, to be carried back.

be eligiblelor freeSchool meals .The carry-back could be—it is
for one child. . If he netted proposed—against income from

unit-holders. SEECA would like staring upon comparison with
for tee -first child and £1-50

- .£44.15 or under a week he afll sources of the previous
. - could claim the meals for both three years and this would in-
J riiiWren:

’ elude the individual's earnings -

Free scfaooi meals -are not front has previous employmem.
.
now simply for poverty-line The result would be an

2fi frust
|

noiiar premium in a.uait pnee
; embraces only 30 shares. ™?iarhv wi1h SEEC

A

Js uoint. ^
oublic that tiiere ere other wavs

irpoinr Cl cotisWf ^public that tiiere mre oteer ways teesedre^ ~Who *etsit ? -Tbe«duld':
of buying units than by fiOms varisaa introduced it should Aeir^ic^^ benefit was deafened, to be.a -

1? cou
.
pons m newspaper advei- ^ ma^taujedM bad pei> Payment to the mother and

,

.families. --- umnediate tax .repapnem giv-

j

Educational. ;. maintenance ‘‘S a touch needed boost to tlic
allowances : Education autho- cosh resources,
rities are^ obliged to provide However, those with loss-mak-

v-.hrip.",inm maintenance or ing hobbies will find that there •

claming toe, school , children in is little point in rushing to the

.MS ==5«=!®SS lack the' urgency and_ direct in- gjg
1

School dhtneril f more' families can now claim free sfeobl meals.

i.

V -5 -JL.V ^ . 1

available information about ^
poundrost averaging. itenSSiE toe dolter premium • “RS®The letter belongs to toe ie^ie ”-i°J
*mqrd. meorrpw toan' -to

:

this concept was something of
poKtiuI trohaU^.i,, day

;caermn arcxxmstsnces. Educa- tax office to hold ‘ toemselves
oooal_ maimmance allowances out as a business. Such a possi-

-uuire- - 1U-MJITUW - man - m T Woubt if nanv iKODle n
anger- category and adds JtTSSiiaiSS fiCwtcSS and his net pay. " ^
xc is precisely because toe to- doHv ptitorium content is

on
-J- *n the case of divorce Where

a sopbistic^S of invest- *91*!*fS^
wito their feet .""

. .
">

To -be ^rutaL" voting yato
ances (see next week’s 'artic4e>

au?CI* a sophSsticmed tool of invest- most commonly toe father pays

with the*, mother,' "toe ’.motherto see reform and “a- more SvSorSt use before
have oger.- with the...mote,?-the '.mother .V

open pohey adopted” - - SST vff overaeas-
avenues open . wifttoe-awarded -toe benefit ' iir

-The -introduction of unit fnadto buy.
recourro. to the event of a dispute. Unlike toot- T<

SriiS a^jESifi-SC' Sfi-SeffS-SB*?!*. '%LJ55Z S ****** °*“ ato m that this- laudable objeo-

Following the eFusive

trail of state :

• v~
’

|

t:..*
"• --•* .-.

"'
.r~

family benefits -

"are available to parents wfio I biKty was anticipated by the
wait to keep children at school

\ legislators in relation to tooAmu* tfio Aratn fiww loewwin parea I fttiorAM. ira .'above toe ettttutory leavmg age. present section 16S relief and
; Assessment is on toe basis of die rule was laid down that

"

.net; income, computed exactly tors type of loss claim cannot
• "fike that- for free school meals, be made unless toe business is

irec of rent, rates; --mortgage carried on on a commercial
*”d work, wito toe. basis and with a view to toe
first £4 of wife’s earimigs de- realizationof profit.
ducted .(£6 of single ywrent’s When—or, in deference to

• - ^ •' ?
4 i • - •

arrive-. ':at- toe' the more cautious, if—the new
• proposals should reach toe

n toe vm-noioer event of a dispute. Unlike toot- TCIITII]

V

-D6|T6TITS '
' *'

•
to arrive- '-.at toe toe more cautious, if—the new

, -_T
-
r -, ^ S old --family- .allowance .there I

1 - B ^ .;' ««*:»- v.-i proposals should
. reafch toe

cozed, fact, Uaey have no etxecr appears to be;qq^provision . for - fnr .' ye ' i ri T * -,4 fachily with two children statute book this restriction" otker t&efit to be -split between - SSEJS -
1

duld
*T ; £3^S0 * ^k wttl- * certakriy ; apply. I0 ; toe

umt-iwAders.. •
.

*
'~ the twn -parents.

<

... / ^fatiement

a

h^ie;money (or even a Jot wbuld xecteye- a . maximunl carry-back provisions as well.
Also, because managers are If you received .ftuofly 'alfaw- • mTmy rnnrg of money) doing a paper round, grant -or OZS' s- year. The' same Indeed there may well .be

- r yj, .

,

— -upiuuu-ijr .V4»piy. lo . me
even a lot would •• receive'- a .' marimuni carry-back provisions as well.

sS&s
*L"Z&+J2“--!£l22Z olSt boM^s-taritmo temle.i, epdfled., to ->dai|A?'5W.

syseL If ".you. if,' for thx_purposes, it is dassi-
sapplement,' .

,fiedi*&s -Ms -or .-her- income^ is
aide to parents

:
of school-chfid-

hdp avaflr I hope ' that.-
,

toe . legislators’

nsfs;yefroto* m asa,sr«_ .*u_ fnr thrniTffh toe trustee rn the fund. uint-noiucr tunas it manages-
parricuku* to "the request for through the trustee to the fund.,

more information. Pound-cost What emerges from tins is
UUWUgU UIV u uoiwv 4.Vi LU« ^ ,

What emerges from this is .The industry • is mature
that to introduce, some of the enough to look into to

e_
question

averaging is a classic example that to introduce some of the enoup to iook into tne. quraxiun

of a subject- which sounds more SEECA changes has implica- of whether -of not mnfrholdCTs

complicated than it actually is, tions for all trusty m toe coun- should have more nghts than

for which reason it is a regular tty and not. merely.unit trusts, they enjoy at present-

stand-by of most commentators This may be an inhibition which •

who write-about toe industry, the managers could circumvent Maraaret OtOne
There probably is a case for by introducing some of toe ^Margaret Stone

Insurance

attempts to. prevent abuse wiH
not produce law so : compli-
cated that it catches toe
genuine-cases-.

ii’gtf&PSJtf i
; .•,-Y®

rd'.15i
’

p#^a

isod fonper spodse you meet toe'
fulfilled' toe neces- tication.

, ,
self-employed, provided that irinpum

. . isad fornj«r "you meet tiU' *q^iali^ jnipple
'Bin* have -fulfilled' toe necea-- fication. .-

. . •'.
| You

m. i " i |"C l • vary National' Insurance contri- *- But the conditions are cleariy rate n

Converting to.-a whole-life- policy : . SS.S'S.t,
_ £6.45 for j the first .cblld fed: is a .-single parent, -aince .it ii. bfeefi-

In many oases, it is better to on payment of no more "than a su^ests' tiaat, at toe omset» ££95 each for toe otheqt. These; toe man wfeo ntoMVbe.^'^K
; ;>lax

c_.i_TiZr ....... nruwtnm rha nm’i nmitiil dumM he mt 1I1EO rum nu' im KnvMnlNari 11 tn tuna trt, nnalifv. nlttmnofi

ok .the rates of.

Property
unit trust

still -eftaun rent and

[oes offer it, ax a rate
girl £22 for a boy.

Necessitous Clothing Grant-:'

The Woolxvich Building Society
has joined - toe ranks1 of those

:

•

who are. campai^tdag to riake"

advantages.' The policy can be .The practical effect of this bond.

linked directly to a suitable fund is that toe value of toe units Admittedly, up to 5 per cent

(held within the Ufe fund of toe allocated- to one's policy should, per annum of toe original pur-

life office), so that toe value of continue to groWi with income' chase price' can .be withdrawn
the policy keeps in step with thtf being reinvested - net of ihe. from - n single, premium bond
perforhtance of 'tfe- underlying favourable fete of ' thx. If one (for 20' years) free from tax
fund. had taken toe cash, and invested at toe time. 1L however, toe

rates rise on NovembecJ 14. to time:v*oxk to qualify, althou^i J fe'dhps' fee " £9:§J- "for fanffii^
'

£7-40 «d £6J0 HSPvajhb-. T*ere bo* W ™fe;«»5:.. Si ana £10^>® -\ compulsory. This grant, is

TT'i given for specific-, -items-, such
•j*- ’ i asr school shoes. : . There- is no

. First, regular premiums paid it. a much rngner; rate or rax, uona is ranany casnea wnen one

towards a life assurance policy almost" certainly, would be pay- is paying.a relatively high -rate

(up to -a - total -of one-shah of aWe. qb- the investment income. - of :tax, r there • is Iikdy to be

one’s income) can qnaUfv for' ' Not onty should the value of ; quite _
*? high . tax-.oratge... Aj

rpk'pf rtp innvmp Hit at fcalF o^iTr^, rnnt.'m!i> *a Brow -better arrangement may be to

bond ana ' ^dppleanentary DCT,eHts tor .taie supplement, Kie -qual^- betore cd
i tsx rates axe. increased! ' •

‘-w fs«ng income level rises.- by £4 The new1

.

toe 111 most cases where- income-, for each- subsequent- child* A level Is J

ione levels' affect eligibility for' family wtibufour children,- for famfiy. Ni
instance,- . would - qu
iacoahe of Jess thfe

ilie new ,pdudu(^ netyjffipjne
level Is ,m8 for , a . bn.e

r
<±M

family. Note that this is net ;

authorities.

-

•with', not just net o£ tsaob aod- Natinoal

iecific it«d^ sudh ^convemence involved' " in -

oes There- is no ^
d 3 usttng repayments -every ..

as 'test, - but toe- SPJjHFjJ*
a rate

ually mad

e

A after r«- , - ' -

ritod-ioKi often on out that;

-of, welfm-fv
between', October 1,' 1976,- fed .ve ? o4'. - wettm-e September 10 this year" (toe

-
.

fcoaeey’s financial year) there

-Mn'Fnnr'pi were three rate ch*nges. ;If the
- iviutyui CI borrower had 'not adjusted his

Insurance stamper but
;

net'- of

i tax—atoaume ones policy contmue yruv. ~ • • • - . , - ..i .....
rate of tax. on a tax advantageous .-fesk but .have'.a^eross of bonds, Caehrog tf>Ve5tment.1fyStSv' ,

rate at which ft is possiMe.to^todra^cash one each year,- -amT paying tax
:

*

pays tax .on its in easy stages—as and when it at tne tmie. . =• ' \-yt. . - .
'..

>nae fell be. not . is needed. -And neitoer basic -With n ’amthrifeed bond, .w ' ^7
“

.
^ f a. ' •'« ^ . ».

per.Scent .That, rate nor higher .rate income tax there is the uncertainty about, kNfah VM-A'..MM# 111%VA
ra,isan‘enviablv will be payable on these with- unit values in toe future. One '-fc | |lv 111- 91 -

ter deduction Of drawa!*:.- . way of ovecrtmiing that mm- •/ •;
-

ice reinvest? the of - ceurse, is to ciJty is to bay a term- annuity The- CTT Investment '-.Trust- ter rescued Welfare, ' the - He-;
fund, -thus - TO- r. Tli:Lli - n ' fmm an insurance -comDanv— Wan -ic rha in^iehnanr' mict- insurance ' suhsidiarv t of ' nier-

* 3I-:X

contract

_ 1 v uorrower hdd-'nSi adjusted his

0nimmnnn payments the ordinary mortgage
L/i Ulllll IVJI IU term would by now be 10

‘

a montiis longer than -it -would'
- - have been Sad toe rates ‘ been -

s adjusted each-time; by readjusti-
ing now (toe year-end) toe term
could be kept at the same
length for'. an extra 8p a month

-- ‘ per fljOOO.'rtT mortgage.'. :

S3aHL’SK?!lUpolid*s ^ ?hnkfe to the fund. ---- ..into this type of qualifying ” 1

preferably at a time when I movement’s
interest rates are ttfeb, so

.
that

I

surface

Schlesinger Trust Managers
launch a new specialist ."fund
today, the vSchlesmgsr Property
.QTiaroe IVtiW' ' TV %.jii

will have made son

for its contingent

euiy, tne ure mace capital gains- tax which will for nine years. r.-;
- - r • «funcnen tms wee* Dy ton-, mat uunfl, pros me emmisman' ouu^ m a ^tex-^ee snm-xor me mawcet. .: .1 portfolio ia . pronertv-reieted

ide some deduction be payable on toe disposal. -. Part of each: guaranteed pay- don and Manchester Assurance of ^London,, and^ Mfedmstei'i' y.om' J childrdri-.or nto^r.bfeefi-. Although thr -discount . hasi shares. 'It- asn mortfspeculatife

:

rnsent ltebtoiy to since total disposals of up to 'meat from toe itwmnce.com- ™ b™kers ‘ ttoainm^ Lewis Whyte, -for in.
>
paries. ... .

- -. narrMve^in < recent Months, j fund perhaps- toan many -and

vidual ' sharehoiding.mull suarun^um*. - - be standing at a low method guarantees- that . toe
A useful arxangemem; offered when a premium has to scheme will produce toe pro-. —2^

- be-paid4--equaUyr togy. could be *<*?*?«£** *? SS tfef

- ; r -.- i.; TV ' n
,

arrt^veC ' *° r
,
ece21t Months, fund perhaps toan many -and

The record of the ;Wetfwe- the fu^robntel questionsjof. Schlesmger Suggest that only
mdrsiuM ats^aunch >u^B

.
marketability end surplus 10 per cfet' of-one's 'assets be

oks- good compared witivrboto shares- still
- overhang -the- in- -fo- property'shares-

—

'

e':idvestment trust'-fe'd=iiidus‘ vestment trust markeu-
. j£ ig--shod advice but after'

ud ordinary
^

share indices. .‘Lmked4ife policies are. fun- Save &. Prospers-' decision to.’

vide a strkfeiufSrwnrd 10-year Wfgg*""*- ue

unit-linked endowment policy ; . .

but at the end of toe 10-year Often, ro msiaranoe proker

period, one is not obliged to wants to earn two conurosaons

tike the tax-free cash. Instead, on the 'Same money, 'and thus

Often, an insurance broker ment
nine rears- after toe pay- duct .tliat

,

could .
provide tax' hazier, toad- average life cove^- tevestora pay. eracdy toe same lig^ as direct anger fund will be welcomed

b of .toe. initial premium. !
and -M^.a^iranqe ben--' and - tofedy -lower -tofe lbe.more^sciDlustica£ed.unit

•

, _ . ,
fi®18 SCheane-*nked-to m- aVerfee^to vahib^

.

- - stabijity to be m doubt. shares. holder who believes in sboifc

JbhnrOjtummon’d
vestment trust compaBysbarhs. 'It is, fa the 'wwdj <Jf its; - For what has happened in
When London' and Mahdiesf promoters, '•'“ scfaig&t .down the' recent years is that the fall in

term holdings - in ^specialist
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or

3q
-ASS gwreo*;

-- -— —."i—isrrt. Wiawrt . meat stocks mored sntertiv

r-e< - “SlS sufasequentfe-tho. effect tttr-
1 a. -AgnaBae/T tad on. steulmg.imudht -a wove

- C* ^9&2.,ntf JOW;. abroad, and by. die end of die
?..¥** : "&£* * ««k early gttiHWwte™ortn«Sit a®o. to Ae process m- a s*..***,^

j.- irh^,MknbelWAe495 point i- -jl- -
-.».

Vi; .', SW**»Hy ndoned.'CO' be. the - like axaaxaa raSStstShSTSS»5“a •*•**-*«-'«*
• £fiSffigk3S£^E2S£pew

l !o Lrj;
Jar

'

: finite more teethe.

£3'

csj*.- .- short run chan a ootaoBdattaon
; at tfam lower Jewafe, Droedly

Lm matching those 'tf .late August.
wai previotisly

supposed .to be ‘a Erm under,
cone; the market made a. bad
start to the week when it seised
upon (be disadvantages to the
major exporting companies of
the -Govermnlantfs flotation of
sterling, ratoer than the beoe-

. fig for inflation and dm money’"'
supply. The equity market

•V ;^.

to.
.
14Ip- ,after, .profits V

were, below expectations arid'

a

statement wbich' highlighted
die group's problems in Canada.

fo; spite,of* figures mire m*
less* on target Plessey "•‘was
caugmt

•

l
‘'op"‘ in die ' general;

rettwtr- losing jit?' to 102»i:
white Hoover, -firtn in ' recent
weeks in the hop* -of e boostto
conatmier - spen<Bn&-

! failed to
please and ended 40p lower at
360p. .......

Contrary. .to : some * expectfr
done, lists tor the. TMT shares
being offered. by.TCI were over*
stabocribad, while ICI itself was
tbe meet heavily..sold of toe.
industrial leaders as pessimism
grew over. its ; third-quarter

' already, fek that tim outlook
for company, profits was. bleak
and that doe major exporters
can id afbtd to be pot at a dis-
advantage.

-
-

Bur far .worse was to come
News 'that the miners had snr- ~

-r~.

i

prisingly voted again* a
productivity deal — seen by “f -

41p
..

many as a way of laroiding a A^EWm q^hta issue from Con-
ccJSislon overpay—reawakened :

^bdared Gold Fields lwH a
fears of growing industrial

'

unrest thfe 1

wittier, and brought
'

another wave of soiling. Ever' r^™1S Skvfejtts-

since the Hefcrfh Government
fell in 1974 the market has seen
the miners as the epitome of
trade union infiftamfy and once
news of tbe ballot was out there

count; dropped 42p tb 233p
after tbe ecbMnpeoytng rise in
dividend had'-noebeem judged
sufficient.* s_;

Speculation - ito Peachey- Pro-
was little rdief from persistent,' perty continued, ‘"but' Leonard
and sometimes 'heavy, s^Hing. Fairclaugh denied ab 'interestr

Priees often finished the day' or anyintention-to acquire ita

well above their, worst levels Peacheys shores eased*.to jTBp. .

but there was Iitfle or no sign ...•n*-v ‘
i, .j ic'M'-a

of any genuine • invamuenc •*. UQVIGl ivlOlT'

Year’s
High

Year’s
Low

MAIty CHANGES OF THE WEEK
Rises :

.
:•

’ .-•

Company. Movement -Comment

334p
fiOp

57p
97p
305p

183p
4flp

23ip
53p
105p

Da Beers
. . 20p to 290p

Sidfaw 9p to. 86p
Graham Wood 8p to 54p
Wight Cons lip to 97p
S Malay 25p to 305p

Diamond price rise

hope
Bid hopes - -"-

Takeover talks

Speculative interest

Tin price '

,

:- . .lit

235p
2B0p
191 ip
276p
445p

11 3p
80p
90p
140p
25flp

Cons Gold
Kwik Save
Distillers'

Reed Group
ICI

Falls

22p to I82p
42p to 233p
&5*p to 164p

* 37p to 14Tp
41 p to 3B3p

£40m rights
DIV disappoints'

ProLlems^ Canaria
Bearish talk

Unit trust performance
r- .

= 1 ':

Growth and specialist funds (progress ibis -year ard^tbe past, three
:
cai»). Unitholder index : 2073.8 ; rise'frota January 1, 1977 c +J0.7%

J

.

Vvcrage change oiler to bid, net income Inctnded. ovfa past 12 months

:

; over 3 years ; +99J%-- * ... .

statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, Greystoke
’lace, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND. : .»1

•FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

fromBeta Rue knocks shares
r.

. a.-. i-v •

L ,1 .1* .*
*.l

-•_.•
;

By A^sbn MitebcS •; .v,.
1

.- ... As fm.tirvaw. The,-balance of
7 For the second-'tkne to -little"**£2^m^wiU go towards the re*WO IS tMflito; Dcr La Sue

.
search' .and "devefagxriest costs,

shareholders
.
are being asked .. Earlier ybfc year , the group

to dip into tbeif Jpot3cto.
; ,. jL

. sold its -60 per cait stake la
The tasumote' printmg *

:

;

tb' ' Formica .

Tnt>rauiiividi for
electrons cs 'group.". is
£8.7m tbfougb a. and' .for 10.
rights issue at’ 52<^>, and. if. is

:

taking the opportunity'.to binoat
the dividend by. oyer 50 per'
cents despite the ; addi-
tional tews of the long-awaited
share ‘split; -down, ,7/rmi -the

-

shares 45p .to_ 570p.
• De -La ' director "Mr
Frederic-'. ;K5ng csake&

'. no
apology tor tn^har rids second
call.ao mitcEy.; . Tbe ;nature
of the ! busfaess'-. .has”.cbasi£e<i
considerably siace rbe lator time
and <he directors do not want
to keduce ; the' basic "capital.

fpentSng petwratrane.** .;

i Much of toe money, w£Q be
channelled into • the profitable
bank, rtrte oporatiob. 'Fkmned
Spending- on this side, of the
bnsines? .over tbe -next'- couple
&f years' will amount to more
than £30m. r ‘-

- Of this, 'almost two tiitods
will be

-

spent on fixed assets
ydrile *. further -£9m’ wifi* be
required; to.- -finance • the /to
Creased ;tnrobver" .tiiroiigbo«it

£9.6m* payaMe over five years*

Sir;Arthur Norman, chairman,

and this, -combined with the
rigbm, ’should provide the group
witb tile ability to take advant-
age of future extension ^ oppor-
tunities. . .

For shareholders there is an
interim dividend'.of 10.6p and
a* proposed final of 19Jp mak-
ing & total d£ 30p for the year
—an increase of 51 per cent.

Treasury approval .
.has been

granted

In the six months to Septem-
ber 30 Sasti the grotto turned in

a pre-tax profit of £lL9m
aatinst £8.4m. However the
1976 figures included a loss

from the Formica stake. Sales
slipped from £7£L9m to £51.1m.
Stripping out the Formica con-

tribution,. the increase amounts
to 43 per cent in the period.
Exports jumped from £24m to

E3LSm.
Although rihairman.Sir Arthur

Norman is forecasting another

good year, the second half will

not receive the same boost from
tire completion of exceptional

contracts in the banknote busi-

ness as the first six months.

Do La Rue is also expecting
a hiccup, in the profits of its
Swiss associate company, where
the order book shows signs of
a temporary slow down. Further
growm is predicted for -Sub-
sidiaries Crosfield Electronics
anti De La Rue Crosfield.

IS

not over
at Pennine

It. can at lease be said fetf
Shareholders in * Tbddes^
Pennine Motor Group .that once
saw Mr. Peter Gcimshawe sitting
in the choir; that Kfe for them
is exciting il uncomfortable.

*

* Since 1973 they* have had.
four., chairmen m^d

.
andkors’

qualifications ewsty-- year. 'iln-
®e past throe the qunifications
have- been .ftectous,

. Even, bo
^emtine struggles on. .

Tfi6 auditors’ reservations
about the accounts for toe year
feat-- ended as long ago ' as
January 31 imve a famfliar ririp.

Apart noon e now ritual remark
that^no depreciation has Men
provided against either freehold
qr ;long leasehold properties
Messrs. Cockers .& -Lyhrand
say :

• * *

•
. : ..

“Although-- the ’. group
incurred further trading losoes
during the year these ecoouots
have" been pteparid, on the beads
of itbemg a goingconeera. This,
assumes the continued -support
of the group>

s bankers. '..

“Tbe group’s bankers at this
stage hove not confirmed that
they will continue to provide
such support, and cddrtlLn^Jy,'
we have been unahle-.to satisfy
ourselves

1

that: a. going concern

:

ha;?i«; i, amronnafe.*

;nowTfl . a
d at G Recovery - 1S0.5
-tamliro Small Go’s 107^
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«

'crpetual Growth M 99 JB
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Jceanlc Performance 933
Joicorn Recovery S3.5
lambros Recovery - 923
-tambro Sandler Sec 89.8
Vmaoy Gibbs Growth 853
Icndcrsoa Capital 853
.1 & G Special . _

85.1
ryndall Scot Capital 83.5
Iceanic Recovery 82.8
v’ew Court Smal Cos 793
Jnicorn Growth 78.0
5rlt Status Change 78.0
Vributhaot Compound 7G-4
-co Capital 75.7
leliance Opportunity 73.8
Manulife Growth . 73.4
\bbey Capital 713
ildcot Mkt Leaders 69.0
’•ridge Capital 64.4
iccardc index 64.3
'ape] Capital 63.8
idtnbro Accumulator 62.5
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225.3
212.4
136J
269.4
2023
13t8
1223
2373
183.1

91.2
133.5
65.0
56.9

101.7
114.4
85-5

153.0

142.1

150.0

109.3
92.8

623
61.4
60.9
60.8
58.3
57.9
57.8
55.5

ry

jst

: rescent Crowdi
..-hurtnot Growth
:T Capital
..-bog Capital
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I rat ton F . _
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l A- G Compound
trltannia Profesdonal 55.1

an^uflrd Growth 55.0
clriord Trust 52.5
rldent UK Grth ACC S0.7

nienrn Prof M __
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at & Comm Cap F 48.6
• ItimnJa Comm & Ind 48.»
iritannia Shield 42.3
arget Growth 42.0
-L-arl Gror.-th - 41.5
:artmore Com Share 41.2
rlrannia Growth
?w Court EqulCV
i.~Jf«nnia Cap Acc
atlohal Wear Cop
Tidland Draitoti Cap 29.9
i & G Maenum 27.8
..•njinn Dud lev 25.8
lockholders F 25-2
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& V Capital „ . 15.

|

Tidland Dravton Grth 18.8

artmore Insurance W2
nvne Growth ^ JZ3
& ? Universal Grtil 9.4

awxcii Growth
.

S.s

t A G Conv Growth 7.2

P Select Inter

113.4
159.3
75.9
115.6
105.9
48.1

115.4
129.4
91.7
81.5

12P.7
£0.3
49.6

165.0
114.8

40.0
34.3
34.4
31.7

623
83.5

110.3
94.4

102.7
-43.G
S2.2
88.0

106.8
‘ 29.3
f7.2
67.1
59.8
92.8

102.2
BU-10.6
65.1

6.1

45.9
65.1

PSCiAUSX
A

94.9
S3.2
75.5
69.6
65.1
64.2

& P Ebor Prop 5h
cea/hc Financial .

-;inrmia Proomy

.

•li samoel Fbi
ar;ct Inrostment
•it.-nnia New Issue
-indon Wall Financial 6L9
& p Ebor Final 60.0
•?nJerson Financial
wcanic In\-estmcnr

& P1M
cy Eneitsr
nlcorti FiaancM
•r”ct Financial
rbtithooc Ffa & Ft<W 54.1
-biithnot Capital 33.9
bhey Investment 53.0

59.S
55 9

58.2
53.7
55.1

54.fi

B
218.4
44.2
39.Smo1

115.2
64.4

92J

Vs
7T..1

. 99.5

117.5
83.5
72.7
71.3
115.0

M & G Investment , S1.6
Britanaia Invest Trust 51.6
Chareerboose Fin 51.1
Prwcticm • 4R.1
Lawstm Rww Materials 47.0
Britannia Assets ' 47.0
Arbuthnot Commod Sb 46.7
Hantoro 0*seas Earns 42-9
.Nat West Finen 40.4
.Tai^et 1 Praftrant* ’ 40.0
Lawson GHt '*

* - 37.1
Britannia Cafamod-Sh 36.6
AlBed Met Bfins CmtF36.4
Arbuthnot Preference 29.1
MrdSand Dcayvon Ctsd 29.1
Bidwps^vte B»t;4P* 27J7
L ft C Imeroaponal* 27:7
M ft G Commodity •' 27.4
S & P Scotfjhs .21.5

107:8

83.0
125.0

853
155.7

66.5
85.9
63.4
78.B

'59.8
74.8

- 33.5
113.1
693

Britannia Gold ft Gen 213
Key Fixed Interest 19.7
Target Commodity
S * P Financial
S * P'Commodlty
Henderson Nat Res -

Gt Wtodh O’seas M
Bridge iDterhotional
Hill'-Semnd'Int ;

Brrtumla Minerals -

M & G Eoropean
Target Eagle
Henderson European
Security Select F
London & -Brussels :

Henderson Internnt
.Trident Nh Yield
Arbuthnot Edst ft t0t;.8.7
S ft P Energy ’ 6.7
Lond Wall IbtertUt 6.5
Allied Hambro* PacIUc,;S.5
S 4 :7 Eopt^ieaff*. * 4.3
Srewart American S3
Charterhouse European 3.0
Gartmore Far fiasm i 2.7
Crescent Inter

.
.

Britannia Far East'
Rowan International
GT Japan ft Gen
Schroder Europe M
M ft G Far Eastern
Britannia Int'Grwth
Henderson For East
Hill Samuel Dollar

57.8
-37.0

393
19.0*

163
15:8
15.0
14.1
14:0
13.1
12.9
12.9
12.0
1116
11.5
;io.3
9.5

92.4
. 78:0
65.0.
173
61.7

- 163
70.7

-64.0
21.7
50.6
29.4
67.7
33

40.7

17.5
74.5
62.5
92.4
46.8
593
.41.4

2.6
.1.8
03

-0.6.- 0.6
-1.5- 1.8 *

-2.4

83.2
343
20.0

105.6
6.0

56.6
48.2

129.7

GT US & General
Endeavour

Unicorn Wotidwfdc
Charterhouse inter

NPI Overseas
Gartmore Inter .

Allied Hambro Idt

M G American
Target Into?

Motiry Jornr

Oceanic Overseas

S ft P US Gro
Lav,-son American -16.1
Arbuthnt N .Am Int —163
Arbuthnot Foreign’ * —16.2
Grantchester
New Conrt Int

M & G Japan
Trident Inter
Unicorn Australia
Henderson N Amer
Trident American
Unicorn America
Henderson Aust

-3.2 67.1
“3.5 22.6
“3.9 11.3
-52.. .55.8
—5.S 49.6
“5.8 3S.1
-7.4 55.1

“S.0
-8.3 20.5
-9J 92.1
-10,2 37.3
-11.0
“11^ 76.5

-r».2 27.6
-12.6 43.6
-13.0 26.1
-13.3 —
-13.6 —16.5
-14.3 —
-J4.S 34.1

-1S.6'
-17.0
-37.9
-16.6
-19.4
-19.8
— 20.3
-21.3
-26-U

-13
0.4
2.4

44.7
-133
70.0
4-1

16.0
6.2
11.9
203

“ 14.8

• Change since October 28, 1S76. offer to bid, Income reinvested.
... — — income reinvested.Change sine* October 31. T97.4,. offer to bid,

o!H taken to November 3, 1977.

:: Trust ttobietf monthly.

. Trust itainted every too uxeks.

The Times Special Reports

All the subject matter

on ail the subjects. that matter

basis is
r
appropriated

Mr Geoffrey Tankard is stall

cfcairntan shd: fceVtepattt th8t'

e property sale has siasfced
overheads. He does:not wish, to
forecast optimistically, but adds
cryptictdly that he, hopes to.
:give shareholders serma infor-
mation in a few weeks. Mr F.
Lowusbroo^ vnanaring., direc-
tor,-«od M & G unc - TroBt
are among shareholders with ?
per cent or more of.the emdty.
Tbe shares were last dealt m
on October 28 at 3p.

Feedex fall in first hall

but recovery outlook good
Ry Victor Fefetead

In spile of atifcop of afiknssc a
third jn firstdnS profits, Hstil-

basefd Feedex is tibeertol Turn-

:

•over roap toy' 4R per oeaut to
£9.83m .in the she wwmffc to
-Tone 30, but'pre-tax profits fefl
by 30 per. cent to £316J300.
Mr John WHSsns, rivafinmaw^

points to tbe r<Sfficofcies whtJch.

'faced tire -pig fodoStty. The
Feetiex expertise in' pig profiuc>

i tfoo. protected it from, the
“<£?H3t2Jc*28 etifecto^* nmy pro*
daceraexpeaienced, tbe sdbetan-
tiM-'oootxtoution -tUs

makes was sEisfaed.
- AiFihe* sdane dm* tbe margin'
.on:*.feed stuffered os e direct
reeqfr of “extreme market coo-*
fEtkms a

. However, feed odes
from tbe tiro mfflb oontiones to •

ris& Now, raw material prices
are MSSrrg end pig prices era
xfemg; a mora buoyaoc time is

seen for ibe feed and pig
dfrfafoflB.

.

TSbe chefainai is

that seaoodliaK- profits wfi81_be-
m«irf, better tfalan tbe first’s.

Even so, foe group wfl9 pttiboMy-
be pc«fced to match toe record
£927,000 pretax achieved in
1976.
Tbe new production line is

now operating at dhe Beverley
MM ebd ibis will more than
double tbe output of pte Seed at
that util co meet steadily rifing

In addition, there is “e
tremendoos opportunity

a to
nabe etanungs as recent invest*

muts «n* into pky.

Rush & Tompkins fall 13 pc
hut prospects brighter

A; variety of tilings, from a
bacTspring to dear mortgages,
pushed pre-tax profits of Rtash
and Tompkins -down by nearly
14 per cent to £408,000 : In toe
first half of this year. Turnover,
by contrast, : went up _ from
£1755m to £203lm. Rush is: in
property -invmtaxient, residetitial
development ^ and building and
crvfl.. engtoeering contracting.
Mr >

Derek Palmar, chairman,
reports foot contracting turn-
over amtinnes to grow in real
terms with ti welcome rise in
the number of industrial build-
ing ‘ contracts.

He finds it is difficult to be
precise as ;to timing in the
bnsmesses which the group is
in, bm he believes that nutty

.

of the difficulties that have

held Rush back in recent years
are being overcome.
.

* Rental income' rose from
£522,000 to £705,000, thanks
largely to rein reviews. But
operating profits more than
halved to £115,1200. •*._•_
The * construction divisions

found the going extremely
tough. Apart from the weather
tile number of contract accounts
settled was low. In. the early
part of the year, housebuilding
was flat because of the high
cost of mortgages, while Rush
gained jno significant benefit
from falling interest rates later
in the half-year because of the
maturity dates of the' loons.
. The results include those of
Reed and Mallilc, which was
taken; over earlier, this year.

'• Tbe Dan-Air’s operation* of
Davies & Newm&a, toe ship-
broker, toip’ igaot and -airline
operator, ere seasonal end the
group had;a toss -of £976,00010
toe six months to June 30.
Moreover, lids' loss’ is, abnaHer
than toe £1.4m deficit the year
before.V .V... .

'

- .
>

-

Ttirnover increased ’.from
£303m to £40;2m- Ihnxne from
toipbrokuog in spfiiie of .low
freight ‘retes

. .
wsfl main-

came to 4.03p against 2.69p. Mr
A. H. Coggins, chairman, says
tiiatiacotoar record year is in
prospect. The tDtdl dividend
wEH be toe nwximatn and an
interim is paid for the first
time.*

*

Ulster TV tops

£400,000
Crashing .. through the

Unit ’Druse fund are 'to go out
to unit holders ds early as next
Monday. It is understood that
a buyer has been found for
the, £14m property fund and
fnstitutional

.
unit-holders will

be compensated in full The
124* unitholders have been
locked into Grasshopper since
toe financially troubled trust
announced a moratorium- on
unit sales test November.

teizmd ind v; _£4OOJ)O0 .Wier for toe first
should be achSewad for-toe^uH ,*t5me, Ulster- Televitioh lifts its
year. .

Dan-Air was busier then .be-

fore. ’ The third quarter or toe
year, suffered from toe strike

of ate traffic controllers’ assis-

tants but tire flying programme
was maintained ; Inevitably

toral- dividend for the year to
July, tirfrum 538p to

;
53p

gross. I^re-tax profits rose by
12 per - cent

.
.to a record

£426,000. Advertising revenue
went up by. 24 per cent to
£3,.76m, but costs rose by 25

Mr iesseFs attem|K

to tinwari:M. James

epsB.nwe and; eqraHy inertit,
. p^: cent to £3.49m. Mr lames

ably,
.
profit this .year • will go L; M^oqtiteiy, riotinnan, reports

down.

Recordymrinsight
fit Hcadlam Suns .

that; * adveriising revenue
’. throughout. TTV was healthy.
The' attractiveness .of television

,n> advertisers had revived after
a temporary levelling out in

real* growth.

Grasshopper Trust

Headkun Sims tod Cogrites,

toe sports ’ tod safety" tooe-
maker, hoisted pre-tax profits

MJSSJjJgia'WJ finds a buyer
were £2.08m owupared with Details of. Barday's plans to
£1.54m tod first half earnings sell * toe Grasshopper Property

,
Mr Oliver Jessel, a director

of Geo Doten d, has written to
shareholders .urging them to
reject tbe Maurice Jones offer
“by' doing nothfing**.

Mr Jester says that over 450
members representing. 46.6 per
cent of toe compeoy’s sberes
have shown support for hss
plan of action.. This

, has en-
couraged Mr Jessel to require
toe directors to convene a
shareholders’ meeting.
He proposes to remove two

non-executive directors, Mr
Davis andMr Epstone from toe
board aid proposing his col-

league, Mr T. A. Lewis, as a
new director.

Imp Metal offer for sale

1.43 times covered
Imperial Chemical Indus-

tries’ offer for sale of its 623
per cent bolding in 'Imperial
Metal Industries succeeded. The
offer, of 130.85m. ordinary
shares at 52p each, attracted

about. 73,300 .'applications for
aboar 186.8m"shares, maldng it

1.43 times subscribed.

Applications from die public,

that is apart from ICI and JMI
shareholders, will be allotted:

300 shares for every 500 applied
for; 500 for' every 1,000

applied for: 600 for every
1,500 applied for ; for 2,000 to

900,000, '35 per cent of the
application and. for one million
and over, 35 per cent of

tout applied for.

Dealings should begin in

renounceable form on Wednes-
day. .

Briefly

LONRBO CLEARED
Proposed acquisition by Lonrho

of a mlnodty interast in Bouse of
Fraser is not being referred to
Mooppoilea and Mergers Commis-
sion.

UNITED BISCUITS
About 83 per cent of 20.7m

shares offered as rights taken up.

COSTAIN-KWIKFORM
Acceptance of Costain s offer-,

bave been received from holders

of about 873 per Cent giving

Cosrain 97.47 per cent.

A CAIRD „ .

Board says that if toe present
brighter trad continues, the

-jKofit after tax for toe year to

n.r-rtv HnmniCR - .. Jtouary 31 should show .a rtason-

te complto-ly able in^axwemem ou the previous

solvent and are nor under any

farm of financial pressure. Re-

sults for current year should be

“at least” as good as those for

las' year.

ADWEST GROUP
Chairman told agm that current

year has started well- and sales

and orders received are up- • Profit

Is higher timn in same period last

year and be expects to report
another year of Improved per-

formaiKC.

yc»r.

FRESHBAKE FOODS
Board says toe Scheme of

Arrangement for shares, oflier

than 5834 per cent held by
Thomas 'Bortowick & Sons, be
cancelled for a consideration of
20p each has been sent .to share-

holders.

COOPEBrJEVONS
Offer by Cooper Inds for Jerons

Cooper open until further notice.

Acceptances 97.15 per cent.

MK to pay a bit

more for Ega
A higher offer has been

.made for the engineering and
surgical divisions of Ega Hold-

ings. MK Electric made its

own offer for the whole of

Ega conditional, upon tots sale

and is now paying an extra Ip
a share for Ega.
Shareholders will be meeting

on Monday to vote' upon an
offer of £497,000 from Hemia-
plast, a company controlled by
Ega’s chairman, Mr F. Payne,
and his wife. However a higher
offer of £597,000 has now been
mode by Mr. R. Earl and Mr
R. Ross-—both engineering divi-

sion directors.

Hennaplast is prepared to
release Ega from its contract

to sell in return for compensa-
tion of £30,000. .
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Stock markets

Index 33 points down on week
and nervous selling persists
Contrary to widespread hopes

of toe previous evening, equi-

ties did not end 'toe woes with
a technical redly, though many
Stocks managed to stay firm
against toe general trend. 1

But in the main, it was toe
same pattern as before, with
nervous selling early m tbe

day bring followed by a Ikde
buying activity at roe' lower
levels.

The FT Index, 53 off at 2pm,
dosed at 4762, a set tees of
3.6 on toe day and of, 333 over
what tats bean a-tosasowas week
for toe industrial pitches

Gilt-edged stocks - were
equally uncertain, toomgh
longer maturities cud manage
to halve early losses which

The initial impact 6f Tessa's
price, cutting campaign on its

competitors should be evident
when Samsbvry reports half-
year figures next.week. Dealers
would be surprised if profits
rose from £107m to more than
£12m, but the effect of strikes

at 'distribution depots is an un-
Jaiown factor. The shares
eased 3p to 230p.

stretched to £1. A promising
rally at toe shorter end fizzled

out as- profits were taken with
gornw or half a point aD but
lost by toe close. In some cases,

short dates edged ahead again
after hours.*

'

Continued bearish comment
cm toe forthcoming, * third-

quarter profits left ICI another

5p lower at 3S3p, maldng a drop
of 41p over the week..

Touches of firmness ware to

be found in Sarilop at S3p,
GKN 267p. Hawker Siddeley
177p Metal Box 30% and, in
front of figures, Lucas at 295p.

Hiere were also some firm
features to be found in the
financial sector. The clearing
banks performed comparatively
well, with Barclays at 307p ana
Lloyds ac.250p both unchanged

'

on the' day and National West-
minster at 255p and Midland
at 335p Just a couple of points
lower.
Some of toe discount houses

rallied from, the falls of Thurs-
day, notably Allen Harvey &
Robb where the gain was - lop
to 520p and Union, which rose
a like amount' to 430p. Though
teneraDy thin marker, merchant
Banks to toe fore were Brown
Shipley 15p to 19Op and Keyser
UTlmann winch edged ahead to

The long-awaited share split,

coupled with a dividend—boost-
ing rights issue, did little for
De La Rue which slumped 45p
to 470p, while the Grampian
scrip traded at a £L62 discount
on the £10 pertly-paid price.
More than 80 per cent went
back to toe underwriters.

.

Speculative interest was
directed into Radley- Fashions
which ended 4p to. toe good at
30p, but speculative issues
going the other way were ERF,
down 14p. to .108p, Pork Farms
33p to 310p as profits were
taken, Spink-.,& Son 7p to 286p

and Stotoert & Pitt, which lost

5p for a close of 138p.

In riuctricrio, Muirhead
dipped 8p to. 170p in front of
figures due soon, while export

conridatataoaw towered Decca
5p «> 485p. For a similar reason.

In a week Chubb lave drifted
gently frotn l33p to IlGp and
figures for die half pear to
September 3D are due soon. In
the year to March 31 profits

grew by only 19 per cent to

£14.170. toe 60 per cent or so

of profits that arise ubrood is

no longer a bull point, and the
fear is that newcomer Gross.

Cash Registers is proving indi-

gestible. It all adds up to

renewed pressure on margins.

Distillers dipped another 4p to
164p
After foiling after figures on

Thursday, Hoover managed to
bodd up at 360p. In tiie build-

ing sector. Rush ft Tompkins
lost lip to 82p after lower
profits and Marchwiel con-

tinued to react to their earlier

statement with a fell of 7p to
241p. Two speculative counters
which continued to go ahead
won Leigh Investments 6p to

130p and Wight Construction,
which firmed another 5p to

97p.
In after hours troding. Do La

Rue continued to lose ground
after the rights statement, while
Brasway suffered from a trad-
ing loss and the amission of a
final dividend. Herman Smith
were just a touch off after a
profits statement.

LatestTesnlts
Company * Sales
Int or Fin fm
Berry Trust (F) —^-O '

Brasway <F) “123{16^)
Davies ft New (I) -40.2(30.3)

De La Rue (I) 5LS4(75A8)
Downiebae (I) Z£3(l.l6> -,

Feedex (I) 9A3<6.65)
Fttzxoy Inr (F) . 3.8(13)
Green Grp (1) —4—) • *.'

Rauuues Prop (I) j
Hearflom Sims (I) 2.08(1.54)

'

Herman Smith (F) 4.7{4.7)
Imasco (I) 5202c(494.6c)
Vm Jhcks (F)

.
8.5(7-5)

Lunont HIdgs O) 1.18(1.08)
Lombard An* IF ) —(—

)

Oveustone Inr (I) 21jd(18-3d> .

Fro Laundries (I) 0.42(0.41)
Roberts Ad (I) 3.9(3.7)
naah ft Tomp (I) 22.01(17.55)
Ulster TV (P) 3.3(3.1)
Walk ft Staff m 1.06(0.92)
Geo M WhUey (I) 1B8U.61)
WSdxaw Secs (F) 1S(1.2)

Profits •

£m
024(0.15)
0.82b(0.49b)
0A7b(lA) •'*

11.92(8.41)
021 (0.1)

0.31(0.45)
0.002b (0.066b)
0.17(0.15)
2.M1.B)

‘

0.16(0.15)
0.05(0.23)
17.7c(l5.&)

‘

(U9(023)
0.003(0.06b)

'

2.1 (1.5)
2.3d(2.6d)
0.(Bb (0.006)
0.25(0.24)
0.4(0.47)
0.42(0^8)
0.07(0.06)
0.1Oi (0.31b)
0.11(0.08)

Biinlnp
per share
0.91(0^8)
13.llbCll.18b)

i^uzi.i)—(—

)

0.07b^2.16b)
4.16(322)
4.53(3.91)
4.03(2B9)
031(233)
1.82(1.59)

=ti
=fd—(—

>

—(—

)

83(7.6)
1.7(13)
6.1b(333b)
* i—

)

Div
pence

0.87(0B2)
Nflri.i3)
2.4(2.3)
7.0(2.33)
0.7(0.6)

°4A£f>

03(^)
0.25(0.43)
0.37(30)
Nil (Nil)

iilr
1

0.16(0.16)
139(1.44)
0.9(0.87)
2.1(1.8)—I—

“)

L32(CB5)

Pay
date
9/12

4/1

Dlvidendrln this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in
are shown on a gross bods. Tn estnWUsfa grass multiply die net dividend by 1.515.
and canting are nee. a Forecast rate, b Loss, c Dollars, d Rands.

Year’s
tom

0.87(0.62)
0.5(2.13)
—(6.5)
19.8o< 13.03)
—(2.08)

NU(Nfl) .

saur
Nil (Nil)

=f-V
=»)
—(3.9)
—(2.56)
3B(3.S)

[0.S1)—(NU)—(0.6S) .

Business News (Uvidends
Profits are Blown pre-tax

4/1
30/12

= * =P
4/1
16/12
3/1
9/1

- =8

Wall Street

In Kov
i 9

...New York, • Nov .4. Pc/ces
rallied on- the New York Stock
Exchange today to vAm

t

was
timel'' pckrErCy as ;e Mdatcd
boemce, frean so ovrisaW condi-
tkn. Winners oatonadierad laaers
by better timn a three-to-cne
margin. •

The news background appeared
to have Bttie teBBBUteto Impact
on kmeMznene atmfttywr. ’fXtifeank

Hid to* is faototnft'tts prime cate
at act tmdianeRd 74.'per. cent next
week, and ifae Labotg Departtneat
raid ananyloyioeot moiod up to
October n> seven per cent tratu
63 par cent.

.
On Ttorefay prlcM closed

narrowly (itimi after an uncertain

Allied Chem 4W|
Allied Starts Xh
Allied Supenakt

3J,Aim chuman
Am ax loo
Azaerada Haw
Am Atrlliiaa
Am Brand*
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am Cvsaamid

« O
2ft* S'*in, - 2?
• hon o

S&ZP,
Am Eiro Power 33S* 3<4

TP,

43L

sr

i
I
a
1Vh

The . Dow Jones . industrial
average was up 132 at *802.67.
Some 670 issues declined against

about- G15 gainers.
*

The Dow Jones MnatM aver-
age was up 1.82 « 802.67.

h £
1eu -je

Gold gains $3.50
Near -Yortc. Nov 3 .—Cold -futures

ssssyga&iBLie^
uul prices on uio imk So.so to-83^0

faiUKs _ roaohwl b now high
* pi awMW of. 493.80 cents

nearby IHowiIxb- ronowuig slmiBth.ol

October Unltod SUtas wtiolasale prices.

Am Borne
Am Motors
Am HU Baa
Am SLandird
Am Telephone W,
AMF Inc 16
Amco steal
iMam
Ashland Ofl __
AUnUc Richfield- 4Ml
Aveo __ .»
Aron ProOucts . Hh
Babcock ft Wcotz 60,
B ankers Tst NY a
Bank or America 22^
Bank or NY 91
Beatrice Pooda 22h
Bell ft Howell is
Bendlx 30*a
Beihleham Bleat lOs
Boelnc 28*«
Bolso cascade .

Bordan
Bore Warner
Brtnol Myers
BP _

“*
Bodd
BurUoston Ind _ _

_

Burlington Nlhn 38% *g«
Burroughs 64H SJh
Campbell Soup. 38>z 35V
Omatfltm PaCUc 15 3*h

sisss" a s
siss?* s a
ChasB ManhJLt -HH 27h
Chem Bonk NV* 30h W*
8aff“fc, P *»
Citicorp 321, 23
Clara Serrlcs 5«,
nark Equip
Coca Cota

sr*- &
Columbia Caa
Combustion Eng
comwith Kdlsou
Cons Bdlsan
Con* I^ods 33
Cons. Pern-a- aar,
Ccmtinentsl Cjp 315,
Continental 011 38
Control Data

NOV: 490.00c: DSC. 492,60c :
* Jan.

49fi.S0c: March. SOl.SOc: _ Maj

Cornlns Glass
Jlntnl

aor.ooc; E13.TOC: 8et4. Bio.wyt
Dec._538.5oe: jBiijSai.sJoo; Macg.

MW. H4«^OC: J OllF. 650.40c:
i.Tdc. Handv and HBWjn Of

umn. $6,437^ \prmrioOS »BT3<W>-
COPPER closed WRidy on cstirtvetMl
saios of 1.7BB. No*. S*.30o!_Dac,
S4.%cr Jmi. &5.ZOC: Vsrcb. S6,iK;

TtsSoJWim.uw; Dec. fiO^IC: Jan, 60.Uv..
March. 61 .Tbe: May. M-60c; July.

9.17-11

CPU
crans
Crocker Int
Crown rmler
Dan Uni
Deere

t
el Monte
alts Air
emit Edison

DowChemical
Dremer Ind
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air ,
Eastman Kodak so>?
Eaton Cnrp _ _ WJ

COPVEE
.
futures did .an sbouMom

loter tn tho day. raoovtrina mm Buoes
or as mush eo„2.BO cents to dose
•toady at a-.COT coot, to E.50 conls

Bo*
a.

Fat Penn Oocp 16V
Ford is*
OAF Corn _gi
Gamble ttkomno 26»,
Gen Donamlc* 46^
Oea Elscirtc 4iFj
non'-Foods 3CC,
Oan Nina 27
Oao Motors 88
Gen Pub UtUNY 30
Gao Tel Elec 3t><,

OenTlre C3
Oonesoo A
Ccorgla PscUlc 38%
Oett> OU 3«
calotte 333,
Goodrich 1SU
Goodyear 17»,
Goula Inc 28U
ftfsca 1A
otAtUcftPadflc 7V
Grtd'hoUOd UN,
Grumman Corp 18 •
CulfOU . .37.
QuU A West lOi,

Heinz H. J. 34.
Hernilos
Honervell
10 Bids
lncersoll
Inland Steel
IBM

15%*

H 36>r
350

Int Paper
TaTTai

Is
Johns-MsoriUo
Johnson ft John 60t,

Kaiser Altunin

Kimberly Clark S7l«
Kraflco Corp 45>,
K Mart
Kroger

Litton .

Lockheott
Utoky Stores
Msaur Hanortf
Masco
Minllmn OU
Narlco Midland 12
Martin Nanatta aah.MoDannali lft.
Mead liPi
Merck . ,03>i
Minnesota IfttZ 401,
sioou oh aos,
Monsstuo _
Morgan J. P. ASH
Motorola 33
iJSn^mrlBB IfS

sltSSlUora $5*
Nat mod 31
Kprlhlk West 36
flw Bancorp 23,
Norton Simon is>,
Occldeclal Pot 33^

sfe
OtraMriShMU
Pacific Gas Sac
Pan Am
Penney J^C.
Penmen

gn£
Pfizer

. -lllp Moms . .

Simps Petrol w.
larold

PPD Ind
.

Proctor Gambia SJt
PtibSerSAOw **

Pullman
Rapid Amertou

SteS
Bs dlv. a Asked, c Bat distribution- h Bid. k Market 1

,t Traded, y unquoted.

Nor Noe
3 a

Republic steel
Reynolds Ind
Reynolds Metal
Rockwell Int
Rn/ai Dutch
Safownys •

St -Real* Paper
Santa Re lad
SOI
Sohlumbergcr
Scott Paper
Seaboard Coast
Seagram
Bean Roebuck
shell OU
Sadi Trana
signal Co
singer
Sony
3ih Cal Edl*m
Southern Pacl/Rt
Southern Rly
Sperry Rand.
Squibb
Sid Bmnds
aid 011 caurnin

.

Bid ou Indian*
Std Oil Ohio
StHTllng Drug
Steven, J. P.
Studo Worth
Sunbeam Corp
Sun Comp
Sundatrand
Triodyao
Teaneco
Teuco
Texas East Trana
Ttsaa Inst
Texas utilities
Textron

frrnilfri Corp
TRW loc
UAL Inc

31* 33
«h» ax
28* 2B*»
27*, 2»a
061* 06
•w>,
30 211

1

w, as

IS if*63V 64m ui*

30 90
381, zs
33 31^
40 AOnH
1 ^
onm- ssj,

%
13',. 133,
HP*

. lg*
U*4 *D±
30. jK

TlP> 7B*s
lOi 19*i

2Va

Union Bancorp
Union Carbide
Union OU Calif
Un Pacific Corp
Cnlroral
United Brands
UidMercnftUan
GS Industries
US Steel
Utd Tschnol
Wachovia
Warner Comm
Warner Lambert
Well* Fargo
Wesun Bancorp
WaraxZuc aeo
Wcyertiansor

Wblta Motor
Woolwonli
XermCcip
Zenith

Cimrnitaa Trices
AblUW

, , Jh
Alcan Alumln 2Bh
AlRoma Steel * ifi
Boll Tclepbonn 08V
Comlnco 30V
Cons Bathura 3ov&ardEB & 9K
Basker.’Sld Can B.B) (L30
Hudson Bay Min l-p* m,
Hudson Bay OU 43V

I

makco 3gt
mparUi Olt 18V
int P1P6 14V
Mau.-Fcrgsn 1ft*

Royal Trust 16
Seacrau
steel Co
Talcnrp
Thomson N ‘A* 13.
walker Hiram
WCT *

n New Irnua. p Stock spill.

16 UP,Z Lit,
23V 23V

gj*
33V 32

COTTON futures rebounded*.0.30 coal
from this momina's nnw. llfo of eflh-
ueet lows on trade brietnq ln^ the
Decern hot- and March -

Foreign
3.8030 t'l,8570n -Ihrco months,
(l^B44a.i

; Oamdlen dollar

flflftffN OtnTIng.
^
s^L
90.17

contra chi. ahotv-

.
Tho DoW Jones spot MnimodHP

Indnr was m> o.-«t> gt SS76.76. .Thq
flnuM tntlnx was. orf 1.79. Ot 316.11.

- Tho Dow Jones HN*|H.-4n.
Nov 581 -H3c. SOYABEAN OIL! Dec.

l».38c: Morch.. 18,05-

dtutriato, B03.67 1 800.86 1: Iranapona-
ttnn 201.99 1303.50): nliUttos 107.33
(107.46) 1 66 slocks, 374.59 r 274.31)

,

Now York Slock Cxduoigc lode
49.80 . (49.78) Industrials

“ *

55.39); traruporianon.

C^i^CO: 50YABBAN8I
(ntores won. m
an initial rotrre

Boyabeen
Cntores wore, tmable lo recovut- from

1 and finished the see-

Jan.
Mi

alon at tho day's lows, posthtn iomsb& IS®* to 19 cratu,B huah 0! .
SOYA-

BENAS: NOV. 667-bSc: Jha ,574-73c:
mercA. 58H6-8a*.c:- May, 6B9H®: J®
393c: AUB. 597-98*eC: SOpt, 68

MEAL! - Dec. 31 Ul .00-0.80:
5irv5.oo.5.5QXarch.; *167^00:

170.00: DW. S170.00-l.00. _CHICAGO CfMINS ! Who*l mtOriH fDl-
lahod tho session 1“4 tn 3 .corns a bukHel

(37.09) : nUlUoa. 39.17 I9v:i6i: nnac-
cal. &1.63 131.471.

lowor. but up (ram the lows of Uto
day’s narrow tradlna retue. Praftt-

(&tdnei on yesterday *» scin* presdod
pricaa1 lower WHEAT : Doc,

. May. 231 -51 ^c: July, aSfrVL-Sc;
Jr-pt. a3i>dc: doc, asa^c. oats :

Dec. 13B",c: March, i34‘,c; May, 166c:
July. 136c: Bnpt, 136'aC.

ANIMAL FEEDS
PIG PRODUCTION

AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURERS

Interim Report for the six months to 30th June 1 977
_ - £000 1977 1976

Turnover 9,836 6.652

Profit before Taxation and Minorities
• 316 451

Profit Attributable to Feedex . 133 193

EXTRACTS FROM CHAIRMAN'S STATEMENT:—
Profits for.second half year will be better than first half - Interim dividend raised

from 0.52p per share to .585p per share - AN divisions increased their sales volume -

Contribution from pig division considerably reduced because of the industry's

problems ; it is now recovering -^Engineering division had excellent performance.

Feadex Limited. Btirstwick, Hull
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market reports

.Vlomoo.i

1“** maiUIu., £Cga.5iM3S.QO. Saits

** ' UMLV
JO-36.75

1S2H 370-a5p gStaS mvjSSh 'hkm. m

Discount market

3C 3

Vcfnr easy credit condltiaas pre-
vailed^ at the end ofa comfortable
week oo -Lombard Street yester-
day. The Bank, of England finally
bought out the surplus,by -selling

,

an extremely large amount of
lYeasmy MBs tp,.botft the baffles
and the- houtt. ,- i \ >

'

Interbank rates opened at aboct
-32 per cent, but" booses started
taking money at. 3 per cent and
for a short while were paying
only 2 jper cent for fresh funds.
Closing balances . were found
around 3 per cent.
The market .was faced with a

substantial take-up of Treasury
bills and there was a sizeable rise;
in the note ctoofiatlcm as money
Sowed out into’ the weekend
spending circulation. Banks’

1

balances were some wot np over-
night and there was a fairly large -

excess of Government disburse-
ments over Revenue transfers to
die Exchequer.

'

Money Market
Rates
Book of Ea&ltad Minimum Lending Bila 3%

Luudumcml H.’10,77»
Cloirliig BatiksBan Rbib6&

Discount Mkt, Leant
Weekend H Igb J Lon 3

WeeHPUedfJrSV ' -

TrounayBlUirDOTej
Bnrinj; • ' SelUng -

'

Smooths 4>> 3 aunlbr 4H
a numilin <*>n

' ** 3 mnpnm Pm
Prime BankBUleCDtifti TYofefiDIWfc)

Z rmralM 4VAi . • 3 mouths IP»
-

3 months 4*04*8 : 4 months Bh3 months 4*»4*b T 4 months B*i

4 month!. W4 . emonlimJH ...

a month* s'uHPu • . .
•

LocalImherlEgBondi
1 month . 5>r5U 7 mimthd «rS
2 nun till 5^5. 8 months 0‘j-e
S month! 734-O, * months 7-8>r
4 months SV5>i JO months 7-9i
5 month! SVPj, 11 mnniliB 7-ff,

0 man ttn shSV 13 month! 7-8%

BecandgryHU.rCD BatoniC i

1 month ft* Sawmill STurMi
3 month! 12 awaUis SBur&h*

Local Authority Harfceti^i
3 dan . 3V 3 month* 4W
7 dart -4 • mtu>Lh( »»•
1 month ^la- 1 year 6%

sat 37,8 - Do Acram 48J 3X0 7m
Chartsro ChartOraHawnnUHi Fund.

IS Hnonate. London, ECS. . s 01-S384121

SC axe income 1341 . • .. .UU B-fil

0 100.8 Dd AcetnmSO ... 13X0 VJU
Chartdot Official Ini uilaiiar.'-

T7 Loitdcw Wait, London. EC2. .. OtSHiau
137.0 ra.Im.~04l ... 137.57 833
330.T HG.1 Aocnrn* 0*1 .. 55.7 ..

[ffl '-"fivi "7

FTTl

If

fsrasrb-

Interbank l!arlMli<fe)
Weekend; Ouon4-3V. 'Clotr3
1 week Hi Cmomtu B*nr-5Du
1 month 4VU? 3 month* SMh
3 mouths 4V*Pu - 12 months 7hv7>i»

FintOaMnoanee Buuma iHU.KaleW
3 months 3H ( momha ft .

Flnonca HoweBus Bate6%

. Treasury BillTender
Applications XTOm aliened - 149001
Rids at OUI malted 7‘c
Lmvrak fan^8 received. 4SW-
Atrrigd rar»4.ra«5, Last week 4,4.iW
Kestneefc U50m replace XSOOm

r

BankBase
Rates

ABM Garik 6?i
Barclays Bank .... 6 1 '

0
Consolidated Credits 6"„
First London Secs 6°n
C. Hoare & Co .... *6%
Lloyds Bank 6v;
Lon Mercantile Corp 6%
Midland Bank .... G°.i

Nat Westminster .. 6?o
Rossminsier Ace’s.. 6^
Shenley Trust .... 8%
TSB 6%
Williams and -Glyn’s 6%
$ 7 das’ ilcimlit on sums of

•Ilii, thin end nrdor 3<o. up
Jo taj.opu.- a-i.i'.e. over
£25.000. 4‘n- o.

23X8 133.1
175.8 «3
uriA law

83^0 1HH* l.M
44-91 BJX
M3 TM m

188-T 178.7 7JT
1B3 IBM 7J7
1KL8 UUi'UIw

u, -

Bgnunda.

$05 8L4

^fesv.LKTiited

c
*itfe-Counter Marvel

l»7ti.77
Hlcti Lour

Last
"

- , Grass . Yld
Price ch'ga Dlvip) Ve

27 AitNprung Ord 43
100 Airsprung CULS 149
3? Armitagc & Rhodes 37

105 Gordon Kill 139
4S Deborah Ord 92xc

104 Deborali 171°: CULS 192
120 Frederick Parker 141
45 He^ry Sykes 10G
3ft Jackson Group 52
55 James Burro ugh . . 1U

18S Robert Jenkins 330
S Twinlock 'Ord 14
57 Twinlock 12^ ULS 72
51 Unilock Holdings €2
65 Walter Alexander 86

^ M 9.8— 18.4 12.4

+1 3.3 S3
+2 12.0 8.6— 5.1 SS— 17.5 9.1

11.5 8.1— 2.4 2J2— 5.0 9.6— 6.0 5.4

—
.
27.0 8.1

-2 12.0 16.6
-1 7JO 1L2—

.
6.4 7.4

• LawReport November 4 1977

Court of Appeal

Man self employed by

choice cannot claim

to be an employee
Massey Crown Life Insurance
Company

_

Before Lord Penning, Master of
the Rolls. Lord Justice Lawton and
Lord. Justice Evdeigh

A man who, after having been

employed by an insurance com-

pany as a manager, under a con-

tract of employmeot, continued to

cany out die same functions for

the company but under a contract

by which be became taxable- as a

sdf employed person, was held not

to be an employee for the

purposes or bringing
.
a churn fur

unfair dismissal^

The Court of Appeal dismissed

an appeal by Mr John. Linnet

Massey from the dismissal of his

appeal to the Employment Appeal

Tribunal - (Mr Justice Kilner

:iC7

agreement to edpulate what the
legal relationship between them
should be.
His . Lordship was doubtful

whether Mr Massey had been a
servant before 197jl, but it was
perfectly clear that after the new
agreement to was no longer to be
a master and servant relationship

but that of employer and inde-

pendent contractor. The - indus-
trial tribunal had been justified in

finding that the transaction was
intended to be genuine.
Jn Ferguson v John Dawson &

Partners (Contractors) Ltd l[1976]
1 WLR 1213) the court was saying
that the agreement was so
unspecific and wasting is accu-

racy that it had nothin? to go by
except ' the way. in which the
parties had acted and that tint

bore all the hallmarks of a master
and servant relationship. But in

the present kind, of case, where a
nerfectiy genuine agreement had

Mr A. J. Nicol) from the decision

of a London industrial tribunal,

on a preliminary issue, that he .

could not •_ pursue a claim for

unfair dismissal because he was
not employed by the respond-

ents, .Crown Life insurance Com-
pany* but was fa fact ' and law

a self employed person.

Mr Alastadr Sharp for Mr
Massey ; Mr Anthony Boswood fur

the company.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

ffffW that a person could only com-

plain' of unfair dismissal If he

was an employee. Mr Massey bad

been the manager of the ' com-

pany's Ilford branch. From 1971

to .1973 the-company bad treated_.

him as a servant, paying bint,

wages and deducting fax. In 1973,

pursuant’ to. the advice of Ult

accountant and with the agreement

of. the. company/ he registered the

business name of J.. L- Massey &
,
Associates and with that new name
entered into a new-agreement with
tiie company. The Inland Revenue

‘

,

were content that be-should change
to ibefog’ taxed -under Schedule D.
That was completely lucontfsteot.,

with Ids present assertion that he
was a servant. One had to go back
to die realities. 'If the true
relationship between file parties
was that of master and servant
under a contract of service, the -

pazties^could not alter the truth -

of -the relationship by putting a
. different label on .it

On the other . hand, the very
wmi« of an agreement could alter

:
the legal situation in which

-

parties
stood and the legal consequences,
m sucb cases, as the industrial
trfbuhil 1&i<r found in the present
case, the person worked under
the new agreement .exactly as he
.had under the <fld one.
When there was a situation

which was doubtful qr ambiguous
It was open to .the -parties by

and for the benefit erf Mr Massey,
he could not afterwards say that

the relationship was something
else in order to claim another
advantage. The appeal should be
dismissed.

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said

that to allow a nun to claim that
he was a self employed person la

order to claim tix 'advaflCiges and
niBft to deny that he was self

employed in order to dalra con-
pensation for unfair dismissal

strained the highly desirable union
between fairness, common sense
and the 'law almost to breaking
point.
Mr Massey’s status turned on

the surrounding facts and the

terms of Ms contract. In 1971 be
had entered into two contracts

with the company, one appointing
him as a manager and one by
which he became a general
insurance agent. Consequently, be
was then wearing two hats, one
as an employee, the other as a
gdf employed person.
In 1973 he was alerted to the

advantages of wearing one hat,

and to achieve that the parties

entered into a new written agree-

ment- It was the existence of that
contract vrfth its vTltten terms
that distinguished the present c’se
from Ferguson. Contemporan-
eously with the new agreement a

hew general agency agreement was
entered into.

It was- ‘ttearfy established that

. parties could not change their

status merely by putting a anw
label on it, but if in all rhe
circumstances, including hie
terms ' of the agreement it wus
manifest fist there was an inten-

tion to change the status, there
was no reason why the parties

should nut be allowed to do ?n.

If there -was no illegality and it

was a genuine agreement the only

.
conclusion was that Mr Massey
did change his status.

Lord Justice EveJedgh agreed.

'.The appeal was dismissed.
Leave to appeal was refused.

Solicitors : Reeling, King, Aylefi
& Co ; Coward Chance. -

Identification in court

by elimination
-Regina

'Before Lord Justice Cmmrrhig
Brace,. Mr, Justice Meld and Mr

At e triaj! yhere
;
the real , issne

.attack w*th an toon bar had been
struck by one' of two men who
had -been talking to him earlier,
one of vrfiom was. £aw baked and
the ether dark haired, it was

,
not

objectionable..for the prosecution
to bring forward file fair haired
man and then ask -the victim first

' whether he ted 'been attacked by
that non and secondly to give a
description- of his assailant—even
'(bough- the victim had.' first
Identified attacker with - the
'dark hair In tile' dock at an abor-
tive trial tfc$ day before. .

' The Ooritt <rf Appeal «o stated
whe^. giving reserved reasons for
baring disnrf&sed' an' appeal by
-vacebr Jotrn Hughes, aged 32.
hum Ms conviction at file Central
OrfanimI iOocat (recorder : Mr
W.-M. Howard, QC) on- April 27
of .-causing grievous bodfly harm
to -Mr Rodney Greer vrith- intent,
contrary (jo : -section . 18 of tbe-
Offences against the Person;-Act
1863^ -and of - haring an ofienave
weapon ia. a pubfic place -wbhoat
lawful authonty - contrary to
section 1 -Of- the Prevention of
-Crime; Act, 71953. He was sen-
tenced to five'yeats* wnprisonmenc.
The prdribus -day a-rtoial bad

begem- of-, .charges egadust -the
appmant -.and two other' men,
Shephard and .'WSQSams^ After Mr
Greer- bad.."given 'his eridence-ito-
.chfefr the. recorder. asked-Mm if
%'cotdd recognizA.fbe map who,
fed', attacked him and struck..Mm'
tnvije bead. Mr Greex bad im-
jDSefljateiy Identified -the. appeSant

jibej dock;; that was the firsf
time- be had. been given the
opportunity of ktenmyirig Ms
mwaflant, GwbK to the brad in-
juries he bad .sustained. ThatbU had Ihereupon-been stopped.wi a »w one started the foOow-
•Ag day with the wppeSant alone
in -the dock. .

— _
Mr Felix -Waley, QC, andT Mr

Samuel Wiggs for the -appellant';
'Mr Brian Pollock for flje Crown.-

:
LORD JUSTICE GUMMING

BRUCE safid -fink Mr Greer was
mafaoeuvring fata lorry outside Ms
butcher's shop when he Mt and

,

sasbtly (bussed thfe - appeflant’s
Tmnxiph car. wtdtti cootained the

and Mr Greer received severe head
injuries. A year later Mr Greer's

- memory was still patchy and he
.had.. difficulty In talking. The
prosecution case was that his in-

juries ^had been caused by the
appellant striking Mm on the head,
with an iron bar.
The first-trial had been stopped

on- fiie ground that Mr Greer's
dock Identification was prejudicial

- ana ' unfair toy reason " of The"

ifirnifltar principles emphasized and
-.clarified in R v TumbiOl (T39761
3 Wl£R 445). At the second trial

.
Mr Shephard and Mr Willterns
were brought into the well of

. the court and Mr Greer was asked
. in the witness box whether it
bad been either of them wbo had
struck Mm on the head. He
replied in the negative, adding
that they .were both fair haired
men.

. He was then
.

asked if he
- could give a. description, of Ms
.-assailant, which he had .not done
. before. He described a man with
dark hair and sunken eyes (which
tallied with the appearance of the
appellant). By that time it had
-become clear that the identity of'
the assailant had narrowed down
to one of two men,- tince Mr.WQ--

-.-Marns’a
^
movements were estab-

lished from -the time Ms jaw was
broken.

.

- Mr Watoy submitted that the
identification procedure that had
bean ' followed was- unfair, and
had been vitiated by the same

,-vice as the dock Identification in
(foe previous trial. The court dis-
agreed. Mr . Greer had not been
asked to identify Ms assailant out

,

;of a large class of possible' astafi-

y *at after a fleeting glance at the
'- time of the crime.

He
_
had had the opportunity of

knowing the appearance of ,'tira

. oppegant anfl Mr.^hepbard, men ,
11 ",l h:v m .

appellant, Mr Shephard and Mr
mUiams. After some minutes ofWmiams. After flome mmutea of
discussion • of "todtepeesatioii and
exchanging of pacficnlars, a fight
broke Out, in (he course of. winch
Mr • WSHiptfs " jaw was .breten

cal attributes, during the nunutes
<Hscusstog the car accident.

Although be. bad had- oMy a fleet-

:
ing opportunity to recognize Ms

• assaitart on file
1

occasion- of r.flie ;

-attack, that was an opportunity:
to recogxue -whether it was ow

,

of file two men he bad just been
talking with, and if so warfeb one,

• tf : the recorder ted appred^-
ted,, m ifoe first trial, - that that

'

was. (be reM issue in the case* .

to was unUkeiy that be would hare.
the trial. SimBariy, no

• Ohjeotaon could be taken to the -

evidence of. die description of fiia
assaSant given by Mr Greer when
coastdered in the context of the

- 'OirciaiKtaoces.

The appeal was dismissed,

. SoSetaot*: L. R.. Burke & CoS
Fottoe SoSctaor.

Maintenance order devalned
McGrady r McGrady-

;
.

- Wben cousSderfng the variatioa of
a ihatthtamainoe order made years -

ago the fall la 'the ptircteMjng
.power of the. pound was a rrie-
rant- factor, -me Divisional Court’
.of tte Family DlvisfeOQ said.' -
The cowt aHowed a . wife's

apperi from the refusal of Liver-.
iwoi- Gtoy jhflffcta to increase an
order of aJO a week which had
been varied in 2948 from an order

. of £2 made in the wife's ferns
in 1945 on the ground of the has-
bandte desertion The jnstices-lmd

.

considered to-faBKsrafiKfete-to in-
crease the order, becaruse the par-
tto^had $ved eeparete lives since

MR j^SITCE ZAB3&&LO,1 ~wfio
tau rittkig wife Mr Justice Wood,

*e partes had married
in 1942, separated to
had been divoroed in. 1553: Hie'
Klfe had worked and brought .np
the. two Children >

v^ffeteE racoMSB to fee husband.
In 3970 fee ceased to work be-

°n a *****17 P«ui<»'
of £16.50 a wedk. The husband,w» Hved atone, earned £110 -a-
treek gross. • " .

' -
.

to- derifepg. fee amount of

.

'WiMtBBBM to taiicImmMianrM;
me court should have regard in
fee value of the- award Jn 1945
io the- light- of .iffoe porchasing

.

I*>wer of the pound -today i#hen
£12, was needed to buy the
equivafleot of £2 fetal i and the
difference 'between - fee wife’s
Present " means ' and' what- stta-'

received when fee was worldas-
Sbe-ted -aeroed^-S4-ar-wedrhi
1979.—Ajmiytajf fee - oae^tWfd'rtile

“

as a . starting point and ztiflectiag
in the order the shortness of dfoe

Ms LordsU
a week for

^utetitote

-CBbaosted -her -wrings -

Tbe-Crxtj ewe cited In Cant&ft v
Teimnr (October 25) was Bull v
Bua {19KJ 1QB 234).

^PrAdmt of -India' v John
Shoo & Sons Ltd (October "28),

Gregory, Rowcliffe Ac Co were
-agrota-fee-jfen-l^ior &Co,-Man^-
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Stock Exchange Prices

Another weak session
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Oct 31.' Dealings End, Nov 11. 5 Contango Day, Nov 14. Settlement Day, Nov 22

S Forward bargains are permined on two previous days
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Trading post
They could hardly he prettier,

more colourful, more fun end
yet more elegant than they are
at General Trading Company,
an

!apt name despite the pro-

saic undertones because the old
general trading posts were
where die fun began after long
periods on some dutiful or
monotonous task. To -go into
the. shop is to be bached with
a feeling of luxury and a long-
ing to spend and' to give. To
open up their 'leaflet is to get
some idea of the charm, and
versatility of the place.
On one side of the opened

leaflet are gifts for under £5,
including some very sturdy,
heavy-based tumblers with ini-
tials sandblasted on to their
curved sides in large and impor-
tant letters and all for £135
the tumbler (40p postage).
Then there is a dainty ashtray
or pin or (paperclip tray, of
heavy brass, made in India in
tbe shape of a flattened apple
and complete with leaves and
stalk, the whole just 31 inches
long and rather, better"looking
than the price of £1.45 suggests
(22p).
A little pottery cachepot is

realistically patterned to look
like bamboo -canes and would
be charming with an African
violet in it—the cachepot is
£435 (£1). The garden cushion
really works but looks too

prertv to be that functional. A
Qonal patterned fabric exudes
ptrotteila to keep away die
insects and the underside of
toe cushion is coated with PVC
to be even more practical. With
such forethought, you will
hardly be surprised chat the
“rards are waterproof and that
the price is £4.60 l35p). The
Meadow Herbs pack to make
Pot-pourri is £2.80, (25pl and
the Crabtree and’ Evelyn soaps
are their usual tempting
fragrant selves in- their roseate
packs for Musk, Eglantine and
Damask rose scents at £1.80 for
three -tablets, also boxed (45p).

Gallery brass trays are hand-
some and. are gleaming to look
light bur to feel solid in dia-

ntetore foam' 8] inches through
9J inches and 11. inches to 12
indues. Prices ate, in order of
Size, £130 (45p) ; £2 (65p) ;

£230 (83p) ; end £3.50 (83p).
Try aflso little brass oval boxes
for the' sweetening tablets, just

4 inches long by lj iadres
deep, woven from brass strips
and with lift-off lid for £1.80.
Or there are 'plain; shiny brass
boxes with binged Kds at £1-20
(35p far each box).
Hand-marie especially for

GTC dte dark, cool, crisp,
peppermint bitter-lemon or
bitter-orange discs 'of chocolate
in -green, gold or red foil in
marbled boxes holding lib for
£150 (40p). Fascinate children
of aH ages from five to 95 with,
pads holding 100 streets of
writing or ' Scribbling paper
shaped like etaphancs, pigs and
bulls. Stick a pencil in the eye
and keep it by the phone or in
tbe office. Roughly 8 in tong by
5m -wide, they arc £230 each
(40p). And, for mugs that could
displace the teacups, give the
Bowery Coa&port china mug

especially designed and mode
for Tiffany, die breakfast B v f^M ..

jeweller in New York. The name \ • Sm ' "

is iFlourish, the capacity half a vi^iiy ^
pint and the -price £3.10 (31p).

Above £5 is a cheese bell, as :| ilXBmnRBHHBBM
t am assured they are called, a
lovely thing in Mason’s Iron-

1

.. — • - --

stone, opulent with - fruit and
]

•'

leaves, 9 [in long and fit to hold
j

• •••. -

lib of the best cheese ’at £6.40 i

(£1). And, if I may -remi-ml .

'

readers, the best cheese conjei I .
by the truckle at around 51b or ( TJ[ffc <yfti!ATP
71b and over from Priory Form,

,

VJliU3

Chewton Farms, Ohewtpn Men-! When Parrots opened, the

dip, Somerset (tel ..Cirewton I
1 Fulham Road, even near South

Mendip 560). I]
Kensington, was sail ,in the.

Meanwhile, back at General
j

d"®** of becoming a good shop-

Sheila Black

can be bought for 50p. Sturdy
pens from Cartier

.
at £70 end

see that ubiquitous pen-calcula-

tor, this, rim.> companioned
'
by

a npn that is also a digital

Mendip 560).
J

Kensington, was sou ,in the

Meanwhile, back et General
j
?
hroes of becoming a good shop-

Tradiag, they also have early ,
ac^* It had one or rwo

morning cfasoa sprinkled with
littfte shamrocks for. .luck; a
cork ice bucket ; an amarisig.

good shops that augured well
for the- future and had been
established by Habitat (how

massive Spode ji^, about three! ““l ^'always

feet around its portly .girth, for.
the Micfaehn corner. Now,

£40 in a fcfae IcaMiT pattern. I

*** luxuriant ’ .Flower

fast ideal for the punch ; Magi- I
House along to the smart mght-

mix, the efficient French cook’s-
j

*** shops called Night Owls,

machine that grates, slices, i
— —— ...

1

mixes, liquidizes and kneads the
dough aS in one ’ compact

|

goiuet ; a marvellous carpet bag _____ ’
;

'

of which ranqe no two are .
'.

. 5^ •

alike because itt are hand-made
from cleaned.’ lined and double
stitched nieces of oM caroet-
Scroog comers and leather

!

bandies that adapt as stiouilder TjV,l4£ * 0
straps make it practical- as weM Jbdilflw <X
as quaindy pretty and, at 15m j * i •

high on a 14in wide base it is firm iTini?
good carrying vaikie as! handbag,' _ utiUAUXfe
femmkre brief-case -or for over- The prime factor in Christmas

night ax £22 (£1.46). There are «*une and drinking must be

there is much to tempt you in-

cluding a host of lovely things
in paper at Paper-chase, which
is spacious -and packed with
enchanting displays of cards,

posters, calendars, diaries, -

papers, paper plates and table

napkins, wrapping paper, and a

lot of . table accessories that
make you long to give parties -

and dinner parties. A place for

those -lower-priced 'gifts that-

xnake people happy.

Parrots' is at 56 Fulham Road,.

Loudon SW3 (01-584.5699) and.

is as much an all-England; gift'

shop as a place to visit in per-

son. The merchandise is- di£-‘

-ferent and is . great fun being

chosen with w5t and taste. The
silver catalogue, very jubilee*

gives more than- 600 ideas- and

a pen that is also a digital

watch and calendar (£29.40

and £39.80 respectively with

30p postage). Or what about

a minute refrigerator to take in

the car (£125) ? Try a really

cute plant communicator to tell

you the moisture* needs of the

plant, looking rather Eke a-mod-

ern periscope or a sawn-off golf

'club, it is tbe best design 1 have

seen and it costs less than others

at £5.95 (35p).. It purrs when
the plant is happy,. cries or

gives a . shrill whistle when
thirsty -and dkks noisfly for

more fertilizer. • The pronged
probe is ultra sensitive, but so

are plants and I shall aoon put
this- on. my lists of wonts.

Ivory jewelry is so good here

that I wish . I didn’t wonder
whether ’elephants are' becominc
extinct to create it, so I would

pezsonaDy look at the gold

jewelry which is modern and
chunky, costing a lot’ of money
at £300-plus but giving value.

Book-match covers, lighter esses

and note pads are smart, as is

the container on a chain for

the Cricket type of- lighter.

Pretty herb pillows and covered
bangers, bedroom mules, sponge
bags

.
and1 -pochettes will take

anyone anywhere, even to the
. stateliest homes, for Christmas.

Little heart-shaped keyrings are
’ something I have never seen be-

fore -and thev come from Italy

to Parrots for sale at £2.85

(15p). Cheque book covers

bearing the phrase “ Rich

Bitch” is so SOp joke tint

amuses many a youngster (15p

postage) and Italy is also re-

sponsible for green aud white

rabbit-shaped tureens that are

so much prettier chan they

sound at £l2.80p (£1-20).

.A zebra-striped tray should

wake up early-morning tea drin-

kers with a stan but pretty

Limoges china ashtrays and
trinket boxes should soothe any.

oue. Children will adore man---

of the toys—which are often

at low prices—but I think you
will want to buy as many of

the toys -for grown-ups as For

I little ones. Joke ornaments like

miniature loo and bathroom wt,
are not my taste, bur I have to

confess that they are well de-

signed and 1 am amused bv thj

top-and-tail soaps from Italy.

Busty breasts, ending in a neck

bung with the classic three-row

ps?ri neck1?ca is irarched by

the buttock*- bottom, both

fleshy pink in rounded plajfc

containers at £1-90 each (23pi,

Wbethcr you want" copies of

Fabcrge boxes For £2,000 or cutj

little gifts at -l or £25. you

really will find so much that is

original ct Pr-ti’ot* rlv.;t yuu can-

not go wrong- Special numbers

for Christma* orders 559 3325.

Ealing &
drinking i§^

more thongs on. this eminently: the turkey, and Bejam, the

well-designed but mwiooseose freezer and.frozen foods people,

so s^bA to General! are doing their bic by holckn^leaflet so seird to General “eir me oy warns
Trading Company, 144 Stoane so that at £5.64 a 121b

Street (the Starae Square end). *rd ls
.
now ODi* “?re^

London SW1X9BL - (01-730 « ws last year. Which ns pretty
iwip ..

-••• 'good when you .consider that
' -u-'- are doing Matthews,

«

m
>-r

Chocolates
There are chocolate connois-
seurs and enthusiasts as there
are for wine, and they will

rarely be happy with anything
but the best. Clare’s Chocolates
are to be found at 3 Park Road,
Baker Street, Loudon, NW1, or
at 163 George Street, W1 (01-

262 1906 or 01-262 8428).

There is no real marl order
service as such but they do
arrange posting or you can buy
in time to post yourself. Their
novelties are many and the;
have even been asked to make
an Easter egg enclosing a
diamond ring, a gift m bet she
accepted with joy. The business

is owned by the Dobrios, who
came here 50 years ago from a
famous Berlin chocolate house.
They use 200-year-old recipes,

real fruit, real cream and so on
and their chocolates taste like

it.

The heart you see here is

£430 or £530 according to size,

is filled with chocolates and
adorned with a suitable message
tban can be anything from “I
love you * to “ Get well The
little golden boxes with the
carrying handles are enchanting
at SOp and there is a double
size for £1.60. Companies could

give them because each box can
be printed with the giver's

name for roughly £50 per 2,000
boxes. Mr Dabrin insists thax

too few people care properly
for their chocolates, which

should last well in constant
temperatures of around 65/68“ F.

They should never be left in

the fridge or near radiators and
should not be carried in heated

cars so, if driving your choco-
late gift' to a friend, pack it so
that k Is well insulated.
You can get Clare’s list

complete with packing and
postal ebarges and you will see
qi\ite a range including bitter-

mint crisps, after-dinner mints,
mouth-watering Harlequin boxes
full of candies, jellies, fondants
and chocolates or of Continental
favourites like noisettes, pra-
lines, marzipan, nuts, bard
centres and truffles. But you
will give joy to anyone with the
named boxes like the one shown
here. The letters are creamed
on, not stuck on, and the smal-
lest size on which it can reason-
ably be done is the lib size at
£3.70 (the message is from
about 30p or 50p extra accord-
ing to what it reads). This
classic assortment goes up to
141b boxes for £13 and any of
them can be posted all over tho
world as they regularly are.
And do not forget, if you warn
to give diamond rings for St
Valentine's

_
or Easier day,

start ordering your heart or
your egg in good time.
Perhaps the most famous

name in chocolates is Char-
bonnel et Walker, who wfll post

i

to anywhere from New Zealand
to Alaska and whose chic,
glossy

_
chocolate-coloured bro-

chure is a temptation in itself.

I like their simple white boxes
with the golden cords and the
dark chocolate assortments, but
a more attractive trad unusual
gift might be the cigar drums of
coffee crisp batons at £22?5.
Charbonnel also does the mes-
sage boxes, in the Boite Blanche
drums, with moulded and gold-
foiled pieces spelling out the
names or words. Prices range
from a lib box with 14 iettes
or numbers at £535 up to l(Hb
boxes at £38.85 for which you
can have 50 letters or numbers.
Bitrennints are £2.85 per lb.

But what I love most from this

Department
stores

Most of the stores still produce
their catalogues, workmanlike
and packed, like the HeaJ’s ver-

sion. Christmas shopping is

helped at Ileal’s by the cus-

tomer’s car park (which is not
always full) and by tbe enor-
mous number of buses tbut run
near it—to say nothing of a
couple of pretty local Tube
stations (Goodge Street and
Euston Square). You can
arrange for a pushchair and
stimulate yourself to even more
expenditure the healthy way at
the

4
Cranks healthfood sellf-

sen-ice restaurant or buy health

spices, kitchen tilings that

please and good cakes vie for
your favour with the original

Farrah’s toffee in old, old look-

ing tins from the early designs.

Superb wine glasses, a whole
mass of little presents like

sachets and bath essence make
the stocking easy to fill while
rather glamorous photo frames
and backgammon could help
with the major presents. HenI’s

is, need I tell you. at 196 Tot-

tenham Court Road, London,
W1 (01-636 1666) or at Tuns-
gate, Guildford, Surrey. You
can save a Jot of money on
normally expensive leather fur-
niture right now.

Harrods is -what you would
predict, coolly and casually

rich and sumptuous with such
graceful beauties a$ a perfect,
dear-crystal Qying dolphin on
a chrome stand, made by Daunt,
where superb crystal comes
from, and a stunner at £180.
Very, very expensive modem
glass and chrome furniture

should be hou^it to go wixh
tbe dolphin, as should an un-
usual music cabinet all in
whiter than white acrylic (mind-
ful of a harmonium rbar ^ back
to front and housing turntable,
cassette deck, amplifier and so
forth afl for £1,049). An ex-
quiske Lalique bottle is filled
with perfume and stands
proudly for £75 and would look
goad with the “ tortoiseshell *

hand mirror at £18. Luggage;
jewelry, pure silk scarves, fine
kid gloves and even a satin-
finished nylon umbrella are all

at prices you would rarely ex-
pect to pay for such things but,
I must confess, they look ex-
pensive and undersratedly ex-
pensive at that—which is the
true sign that they cost a lot.

Harrods is at Kmghtsbridge

—

actually in Brompton Rood but
they have always managed to
hang on to the Kmghtsbridge
address—London SWL

Into a rinufar category of
expensive but looking it ore
the gifts from Jennets catalogue

102-year-old shop are the fancy
things, like the exquisite hand-
made n lace basket ” ' packs,
which can be trimmed or moun-
ted with cars, dogs, ponies or
even the rather less domestic
elephant. The ginger choco-
lates are terrific, much too
tempting, and the euchamtingly
floral, oval theatre boxes are
worth keeping just to look ax
when the chocolates are eaten.
They make to their own o*d
recipes too, and their history
is studded with anecdotes like
the serious anxieties of 1910
when the. Icing’s death led to
“ dumb grief in the West End ”

near Chart>o*mel et Walker who
seriously thought of taking off
the cherry brandy being served
with ja couple of cherries as by
all high-class confectioners. It

seems that old ladies would
have their carriage and pair
drive them from chocMatier to
cfaocolntier tmd often reached
Charbonnel et Walker quite
drunk. One infirm old dear was
told of the absence of cherry
brandy the moment she
alighted—assisted, naturally

—

from her carriage. Charbonnel
is the place for bespoke choco-
lates and is at 28 Old Bond
Street, London, WL near die
Piccadilly end (01-629 4396).
Godiva chocolates are to be

found in tiie Richoux restau-
rants—each has its own counter
for good chocolates and charm-
ing confectionery novelties.
Godiva head office is at.108-110
Brent Street, London NW4 2HH
(01-202 0122), but they retail
only at Seefeid Palaza at 88-90

! Regent Street (01-434 1478).
Thor speciality is the silk box
which can cost up to £20. The
silk boxes are changed every
two or three months to blend
with the various seasons and
the Christmas silks are ready in
late November. They aiso post
world wide and can meet many
a special demand.

drink with a good wine .and.
buy it from Les Amis du Vm-
which is a friendly shop in
London where you get good
wine along with gooid advice ;or.

a mail order business, as it best
suits you. The shop is open from
10 am tp 8 - pm Monday |to.'

Friday and until 4 pm on Satur-
days and you will love brows-;
ing among the really original
wines,, buying

.
cooking . wines,

falhng in love with some of the
antique glasses, and . being
intrigued by the names and
places, on the labels, which will-

be new. to you. If your taste

is for.stronger staff then choose
from 80 malt whiskies. I found
it hard to believe that anyone
would stock 80 but was assured
that connoisseurs of malts have
the fiercest loyalties and are
not only emphatic about .what-

they want but will not 'take,
substitutes.

* -

The MadEy champagne, exclu-

sive to Les-Amis, is' one of the;

best surprises you could give

!

or keep to yourself. Mailly is a
village in tbe Champagne die-!

tjrict with, all the vines classified

as 100 per cent. The producers

.

broke away from the others in
1929 and dug a 16-kilometre
tunnel in .order to get their
Champagnes out -. rather

_
than

lose their distinctive identity or*,

risk- receiving the races - fixed
by tbose with poorer-standard.

brought out a little catalogue'
that includes some of drinking's
accessories like a tastevin that
is bound- to appeal to a great
rnany and which, silver- plated
od a long chain, wiH make many’
a drinker proud .to wear it. To
personal shoppers- it is - £930

:

but, alas, at is £1035 by mail,
and good value even at that,'

nested in a box for presenta-
tion, in tbe grand manner. There

;

Is’ also a fine silver-plated

decanting funnel at £15 with

.

which, they suggest, you could'
sieve the .tea m the spirit, of
those who line’ ! their, raincoats

with mink. Ask if this can be
posted safely as :it - is' not yet
in the mail order list, which
also has good corkscrews,
champagne stoppers, cork
pullers, silver-topped corks to

keep - -the • wine
;

overnight,
replicas of antique bin labels
et at. - Ask- about die News-
letter service. .-

- Wine books include the
Boozer’s Diary, at £1.10, due At
any time when I called in but
not yet there so I cannot
describe it, a number of leading
works on wines and other
drinks, the- aforementioned

'accessories and others, and of

course tbe wines themselves ot
a wine token will solve many of
your giving and getting prob-
lems besides adding to the
traditional merriment.

_
Les

Amis du Vin is near the middle
of Baker Street, and parking is

.not bad in that area for there

.are many meters. Tbe address
is 51 Chiltem Street, London
W1M 1HQ (01-487 3419).

Jacksons of Piccadilly—it is

'hard, to decide whether their
catalogue is best included
-under the eating and drinking
or under the general stores
heading, for it now features
home accessories like mirrors.

- and- aprons ’ or teapots and
cheese dishes as well as food
and! wine- An interesting,
-bamboo-framed glass painting
'is a lush basket of fruit and
sells in various baric colours.
The. herb, cheeses, pates, can-
ned delicacies and exotic foods
mean that you will need to
spend most of the evening
browsing through this catalogue,
which costs 50p by post l35p to

. personal shoppers who can then
make out their armchair lists).

New are the Jackson’s own label

> *. ...

» ir-

vines. This champagne has style

and the rose derived -colour by
1earing the grape skins with the
juice before the first- fermen-
tation, makes it tite pluperfect-
celebration tipple—the colour,

stimulates the right mood, and
the- flavotw delights. •

What yon get from Les Amis-
dn Vin is good value rather
than supermarket prices—and
a zest for adventure^ The wines
are chosen by David Wolfe,
absolutely my favourite expert
because he tastes- and recoin-'
mends without too. many pre--
conceived ideas. Ike service and;;
the atmosphere five up to his-
tastes and you _wHl find',

beginners as happy in the shop
or with the mail order lists !as

.

connoisseurs and dedicated,
enthusiasts. They have also just'.

foods, first-class gourmet lines

for the most part. At 171, Pic-

cadilly, London 'N L Ca/fib

Sloane Street, Lond-Jii SW1. nr

Halsey und Sons, Market Plate,

Hitchin, Herrs.

Grays is an old-fashioned

place
’ with modern methods.

The service is first-class, the

food as reliable ever and the

haaquets for brcnelor-i oftt-

raenus, all in cans, that &i\i*

him the right aura but k-a'u

him time for romance- You uill

never fiud a wider range of

canned foods than in this cata-

logue and you will also he able

to order wines, dried flower.,

pot plants like poiusetiias and
glace fruits us ui.il as special
silver jubilee iroivstu-ic j:-i - con-

taining half a pound of a
special tea. They organise gift

services overseas, although v.e

are rather close for C!ui*-inw>
for many parts of the world ts
they need uid_*r-; (n-'K^.d
before the end of November. l*u

send for the leaflets and cata-

logue ut once, and may ] par-
ticularly commend their
The address is Grays of VW c —
ter. Orchard Street, Worcester
(Worcester 352388).
Scotiaod Direct has ah* .i-s

specialized in Scottish j_*u jlry,

glass, pottery and many u*'?." -

gift lines, dedicated csclu i

to Scottish wares. Now cuti,
The Scottish Gourmet, a dm-
skin which offers cxcliui-. e
food in rd drink uii the same
Hues. Launched as a club k- t

May, it has proved popular and
has a list that is as yet short
enough to make ordering ea.»y.
Fine cheeses from pasmiuN
overlooking the Moray Firth or
from Galloway could go v iih

.

some fine Ceylon icos arbi-
trarily referred tu as Scottish
cuppas because they are
blended and packed by t!*y

Melrose family whuh set up
business in 1812 in Edinburgh
and was involved in the clipper,
trade. The less-Scuttish Musco-
det, at £8.95 the three-bottlo
pack, is said because it goes «j

well with Scottish smoked fi-h—tbe wines of Scotland being
what they are, the club needs
to include a feiv foreigners. ...

There are some rare whiskiesr
handmade chocolates, butter/
shortbread, some malts to
please, Arbroath smokies*

.

smoked trout or fresh salmon
and grouse, “ the red grouse
that -feed -oil -die tender green
tops of tiie ling and the headier
and, in autumn, on local ground
fruits - lake blasberr-ies. This
helps to create its, unique
flavour and it is supplied oven-
ready, stuffed with a tradition,*!

Highland mix of oatmeal and
whisky!” At this rate sr>oie

body will bare to think of a
Scottish word for blarney, but,
seriously, these young grous-j
sound wonderful at .£7.50 die
brace and I wish you bon
appetit; The address is The
Counting House, New Lanark,
Lanarkshire (Lanark 2574).

Goblets

Sip ithe vanes ana whiskies

from a Stuart crystal. * •

initialled goblet. This goblet
30107 with the curved stem
Is 5 inches tall and costs

£650—a noble gift. There
.

is another goblet (30252)
which, is 5£ inches high
with an air-twist stem, at
£12.75, more romantic than
classic but k requities 12
weeks for delivery. Goblets
with single engraved initials

' are in mock at Mulberry
Hall, Sconegate, York (York
20736). You! ctai have two.
initials but delivery is

'

protracted and the 1charge -

is £2 per extra atitkil.
.

Postage and packing is £1.25
each, regardless of quantity
ordered. Even on the 30107
only goblets with single •

initials are in stock and •-

double initials or more are
charged extra and aIso rake
three months as do the
brandy goblet at £7 and ithe

i -pint beer tankard at £6.75.
Leaflets available. -

there, too, as a Pbotopuztie
jigsaw -measuring. 9J by
indues. Take it to pieces and
send it to families, suggesting
they afi make it together- and
guess' the .finished result' but
enclose a sxna!Q prize (wrapped
up) for the one who shouts the
answer first.

_ , _ . .
Send - the photograph, mono-'

Have your face made up in I chrome or colour but no

five weeks : until the jigsaw-
comes back from Switzerland..
Obviously you can give it whole
for dascant impact but, even if
it goes to non-doers of jigsaws,
it is that much more intriguing-
if they are told the pieces must
be made up for a very special
reason. A lovely, fuu gift that

Switzerland, • be you male. Transparencies, please, to Studio
female>or undecided. Have your 4, • 62A Elsworthy Road,
dog, cat off .* child made up * London NW3 and wait four or

is worth every penny of £3.95
per Photopuzzle plus 40p post-
*?e

.
ec?- The final date for

Christmas orders is November

Herbs
I have written .of ' Meadow:
Herbs which,-'' despite. ..Their
products befog- at a .number of
shops, have opened ' their own
shop «£,- -47 Moheton Street,
London . SW1, near : Pimlico
Station, for this is no.more ri™
a reminder of their postal

leaflet which offers ingredients
for;port perurri, herbs for your
own recipes, and the predictable
accessories like sleep, sachets
and- drawer-scenting -sachets
which do make such pretty,
happy presents.
But there is another delight-

fid - herb collection, from
Tumblers Bottom Hero Farm
which is at KaXmersdon, Rad-
->*»{** Somerset ' (Radstock
3452). I cannot resist a bundle
oftojoorice sticks at 9ip tr soap
leaves for a lady Who is ahvays
traveUiag and cai peri off
one scented leaf ax a time from
her.Ktde booklet, sold in three
booklets for- £1 or six for £L95.

Guy Cooper and Gordon
Taylor, who run Tumblers
Bottom, are refugees from the
city rat race and are loving
what they have learned about
herbs, their growing, their uses
and . indeed their commercial
adaptations. They have set up
shops at Beaulieu and at
Woburn.Abbey and put together
a range of (pits from books to

sleep pillows (yes, thev- are
everywhere). Biey sell the
plants in seasia and there can-
not be a single herb missing
from the long, long list They
are not. cheap but who -is these
days: The gift leaflet is free,
the herb catalogue is 20p.

(simply addressed Princes
Street; Edinburgh). Classic
shirts, sweaters and skirts for
women, short or long, are
umpHe and so English. Apart
from a chamaog haaflatitted
bedjacket (£1135) the night-
wear is pretty ordinary ’ but the
leather lines are good. To be
fair, Jeoners has dug out a lot
that- is reasonably priced to
scatter through the pages Bke
along, Paisley tiuotwaSster
dress for hostesses that is such
a change from the loose caftans
and good value at £1935, or
like kttie whataiots for desks
at home or is the riff?r<» and
other stationery items. Very
good idea for the young is the
attache case which doubles* as
brief case for school books or
first job needs and as a cassette
holder when the fitted, com-
ptetmenteti innards -go -in
(£530). A very smart cassette
storage cabinet So teak holds
69 cassettes and costs £1325
and there is an executive

skipping rope in a leather case,
mazfeed wits tile' description of
the contents, for £3.75.

Asprey attracts the' rich- to
sHver-piated -egg-tuners at £43
or to fine Rusrian Icons at
£2,600 or to antique furniture.
Miniature, salt shaker and
pepper-grinder set are .encased
in green, red or yellow and
should ensure that your buffet
or cockturfls are seasoned to
your personal taste us they fit

in pocket or handbag (£1330
pitas £1 postage). S3ver "dress-

ing table set in the fancy Bird
and Scroll design is £485 and
is something that is quite a
rarity these days. Jewelry cases

in soft, ruddy-coloured .suedes
mre £29' end throe

. roe some
lovely watches .and -carnage
blocks as weU as ‘some lovely
did jewelry. $o take your
thousands to 165/169 New Bond
Street, London W1 (01-493
6767) or to 153 Feodunrch
Street;' London £03 or to
Geneva. Or send for fixe cata-

logue sbhI buy from anywhere.
Ibe President’s Selection is

smallish, in a thin but c§ear and
vneUrpsesented fidfa bboklet. ,It

ias the caJculator-pen at. £36-;
the amusing bur very sensible
.Hide-a-Safe at . £59' (tins - is a

disgitised as a .coathangro,
-which lets oat a raucous; alarm'
when tampered.Mfah). Portabte.
telephone in a.box is £127 and
ft cassette recorder combined
with a calculator is £80. Tbe
Presidents ^address is ,151
Meadfidd -Road,- Langley,
fflough,/Berks." •-

„
David Meltor is tbe smartest;

tidiest ironmonger you -vtifll ever
visit. A good designer' in
various- materials,, Meflor is g
man who . can- ’fmniA -and
accessorize

.
your .Idtdiei with

hfr.Own. good tiste «nd .you
can-, select witir him - from a

by one of the -leading stone-
masods to smooth your pastry
and- cake work and the white
wfllow-hasket cheese tray are
redolent of a graceful age when
servants below stair* did much
of the work—Ibut nil translate
to modern ethnic kitchens as
Jong as there is space. Meilor
does foe green- glass > bottles;
carped,.^short, and .stumpy witii
sprmg-ofip fops- that keep
tmtiaito juice or small measures

. of frame-made cider and beer
fre®—tfafty hold 4-Htre and are
!flomh% find but
worth every peony of 31p
for tbose

. -vtixb use small por-
tions ’and fflte to mtUrt- wek
own brews of any kind.- RoUee

come- into each one to join'

the more familiar UnAg. Prices
are still almost startlingly low
and you do- contribute to.- an

4

0

stf

;
S;k a

'v

fL* , - ...

current edition from
.
Oxfara

Activities, KidLington, Oxford
OX5 1JD. . The NationalTru»
offers honey in beautiful jars.

English china plates superbly-
adorned with old-fashioned and
shrub roses against a large; area.,
of -white so they loot cool,

unlike the busy patterns' of so

many rose designs. Nice as

fifes foof £130. .Old-fashioned
barleysugar and , , a .

Viaorian
sweet assortment are .- from'
Culpeper, the herbalist, and ara:

nice little mementoes at 53p
each. There are a great many
National. Trust shops .around
the country including one io

Locfina at '
- the.

.
Blewceat

School ta Caxton Street The
mail .order address is .'National
Tout- Mail . -Order, Western .

Way, MeSksham, - Wiltshire-.
(Meiksiunn 704545).

1*1
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No - more Marching
Or shoes .sl Uue bow
nwn of a dene ward-

~

m
. .; Family Circle have brought oufthe

biggest ever issue this month. Read 212 pages
full of fashion, food and new ideas — in fact .

everything that makes Family Circle Britain's

best women’s monthly magazine.

There reallj isM wmparfaea top quality arlawast jiricca

,.-!E

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter in Edmonton

l now have the biggest collection ot Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof.

I will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my. competitors. So before you
buy, come and talk to me tor a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely.

32 rO'f"fnt rr;« rf eiiJrt

'VUL, fosv&s

OPESDAILY 10 a.n.*5 p.ai. fil-807 3132 . SUNDAY; 10 8jtt.-Zp.rn.

62 FORE ST„EDMOXTOX, N.18 cinn m a*y nmr^ Trade Empi tri es Wdco*ei

CRABTREE
GARDENS
Tht; Eomfon Garden

CvfilTU
.

ois.d OultlvSr-

UsivVcatf-BB ' .

O'-'l'ii
'•••

42/ H* Crabtree 1 im\

l ft! Imm. London

Td. il l-.535 6280

rim siiai.R-SdvinnM Centre

rntUIASTIC SAWINGS!!

zsAcanK
fk(UVM
•uV?|)

(MARBLE ARCH TYPBVRITERCQ
-rr-rrrs’-r 3 EflmojraKd.W2 . 0V«E 6*a

REQEMTSTt 27S Rq-jbiK St. W.t 01-829 3827
MOORBAT&IG? Mootbi.m, E.CJ2. 0V8SS45K

BJtwL-liitu.M.a 0I-38CTD5
i
vktj eth * nwmuus * jat f~ stniwre

BILLIARD DINER -

Simply tlw-test Stale Billiard Tabta

In mo oouotry today. tft-Tabia *»•
Inc. VAT. TUNING TABLE top £S0
extra, in. Tablo MB6 Ino. VAT.
DINING TABLE top aartra.

TEL. 01-359 703 [**)
. 01-360 M35 (Bvsnlnfl)

NEW! -FAST! -BUSY!

- is?Sweater^
I i

aSSSa

i IE FRMCAIS
Lunch or Dine

In our. rndmato atmnptwr*

.
.288 Fulham Rued, S.W.3

•1-*32 3888/4748

Special btwlnese lunch £3.50

Naxt week’s -regional many

BRETAGNE .

Private rooms 'available lor all

typos of functions, kmeftes or

-dinners.

MTERPROOP -
MATTRESS
COVERSiisivsufPioXi
DVHl ENOS OF MATTRESS ID HVE
SECURE FIT, IptAL ^00*~~****/

KWWtWtNWCTl^,,*«^ / Ac J .

ETC.DRSJMJ’LYTD^^rNr /v- At
KEEP MATTNESS AS

leas 10%for2 ormot*
ABDP8-P «Op M^HOuMliml

EUUBEAL imaOSVBtOT STRST.
ASHTDJHnOER-UrNL LAKS. ODORS

jL^^23E2^3BE3il^^3BIC^2M j—rznmy^im

IIP yJI I7=»%TVPEVVP!rth’S: .UJOI'IR AMO
-rn /jl'Tx dictating variir.LS.
u TTti

’
L':- - rnoror.priFRS <v.; D

«i.c%yf!<[uir.«9t; CALCULATORS ..

.;r t tori'

Free Catalogue

Free Delivery

A brig!

ath?
ter safer

jilStd.89
' I Both /Uwyweir

Decoratxsro

IliMS

BEBTERlf^ , „

,jf|5l

Cataioq.it.

.listungcveri
- i-lUCr'A'l

I

.cNGRfiAGUS
.discounts-;

[BE^rUETT TYPFvVRFTERS ED. - :•«

HAR1 OF KXIGHTSliRIDGE

oaS^i

fW #

IONDObf

..CHRISTMAS
COUNTDOWN

i«e pci9w 5,6,7

' BROCHURE ^

2£E.a,uCHaMP
PLACE SW3

0L5S4 57/0-

SAVE MONEY ON :

v
'

KITCHENS &,BATHROOMS l TRADE PRICES OFFERED!

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PRICES. KITCHEN A BATHROOM FURNITURE

GLYNWED AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF
- BATHROOM EQUIPMENT

ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL

C. RHART& SONS LTD.
.Y“v/ntffimTefTffi^HfiicqlesRDnfl, S.EJ.Teteplujafi:3t-92E 58GG{4ime5)

‘

,
•• *:V i

; Onty.^OO yards front BigBeh ' L: ;

*!A^w: . J uii;'.- Hi uifticf ;
G-"^vV^

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!
•

'
• - '

'V - C At - -

' L;
'•

GREATDISCOUNTPRICES
NtSXt OUt RABULOUS SHOWROOMS

OF BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUTTES
TC-'rt •' fitCu ‘t$* % n .*.’!:tZ 1Ct

THIS SUNDAY 6th NOV.
9.S0 A.NL—

2

P.M.
Monday-frtday, 9 a.m.-5.30 o.m.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
a '"5 TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE. BRIDGE LANE,
TEMPLE FORTUNE LONDON NW11 81-458 7588

BATHROOM SOfTES

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD

KOSY LOGS & COALS
GAS FIRES

Tr’^TTTTTri

ILEPiTEI?lr

;178!

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
ekpnu «;• reeo^Bitt « as «*»

J
_-r_

BSlrm ot tin finest qtalitr Luage- Til l!

pLTnC.U'r 10 this cot«W7. As » * U* JKjQQQ
inly iflXHJljtaers eatiBhclf 5*ill88 «“

<f*

rr
JLLr*^

(rooots direct to you, vrcean oner wiT
3RIR” Of 31 lK5l ti’.t* Off NW1

HAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST

AcAictim *a Lwye Suita 1b stat±

m cuRmm SB,€C2.TfL:m-!39
n

:

MSipirflUftHCiwy ?sa?2s wc£tsu.£dy^to-h ris

GPtNSIWMYS 93m-2pm. 5J0K-FRf. Sam^pm,

Acquisitions

Specialists in Original

VICTORIAN
EDWARDIAN
FIREPLACES

a!:o fbCCialis? in aii^irjl

1 ii o iroru. fenders, co-l buckets

tilt-

269 Camden High Sued.
London r.'WI 78X
TeL 485 lira

KOSY LOGS & COALS LTD
153 CHURCH ROAD, REDFIELO. BRISTOL-
Tel-555321. Open oil day Saturday

The ultimate in kitchen

design at Edgware
The nerr Scmc'tineK:tL’hcnsrui:io, EUe«'.uv. the

mint iaipri^si’.c-.jnu cc.'Rpr<-hcr.=ive >.>i Pit^oiij’olil

tfirclicnF-^-eishtin nil —to ho v'vn nnvwhoro ;u tho L K.

• Scc.nefineKirclirtlstudio of ti;i!r.;r tv.i2 n- cni <A toi- count! \
-

L-ijjc/via' « juality LiitJj'ens. U’fth Fr:tn: Hiibcri’s t'eisoti.iI supc-r-

vision'A'f.o'tfcwa ofplahniivj,nnihs ami iusL«i:ti;i»»o >f*cc:;t!ists,

pedect IiifcJicj’.s ate iif-stired.

ipoggenpohl !
sesrerne kitchen stude

137'.13?StaiiuViRH&i,Eigw.ttc.Midilc:scs.Tci:01- ,
:.fi? 1757.

Bespoke. -
•

shoemakers

since

k* i$37

HALLMARK 8UNM Lm
Ueaulaciurm at

VENETIAN BUNDS
StocUtis at

VERTICAL DRAPES. ROLLER
BUNDS A AWNINGS

desiring t raruwaUUe aanrlca

1-3 8ARHSBURT RD..
ISLINGTON, N.l.

01-837 0964 & 6231

sfinea fund -y
madB la 1

L

ntaasure Tor ctsufon. auric
and fission far both mm and
women. Onhonaudta footwear
our special] IS

1
. JAMES

TAYLOR. A P*dOIa#OB St..
LoadOT Win 3LA.
Tel. B3» 4140 & 9SS 5917
MOM..FRI. 9.00-5.20

Shop Around

Ring now on

01-278 9351 for details
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To placean
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-378 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
OH-834 1234

Queries in connexion with

.

advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations' or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180
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marriages
B°-

.lid November. 1977.y®*™ _ Alajs, younger son 56. f; Boyd, Sr
Lawrence. BWb. So

Plilpatdauflhio,- ofMrTaiSMgL^Ira- Power. or Haslemero.

3«h annivshsary
POU1TYAN : RICHARDS OB

N-og- B. 19J1, St &S9 SiddainS
' “ Fit. -Lieut.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
HILL.-. FLOYD.—on efa November.

to Ro*ft LLtaibol'.v noTi.
MALPAS - CAMERON.—On 5th
November 1927. at St. Luke's.- - - tfac Rev E,Great Crosfey. by fee Rev E.-
HMHUv. Percy Mslpaa. F.R.CJS..
•on of Emus Mnlnao. to Anna
Cameron daughter of Tflomas
camerun. Now of Bbo Lane,
Ctuatagtcn. Osan.

DEATHS
AUDREY.—On Krtday. 40i Novem-

ber. 1977. -at Ms home, alter
kma Illness. boma wuh umil
aniratlB and oaUrncr, _ Cyril
dearly loved husband or Doreen
Cremation at Woking cranaiorflim
an Wednesday. 9th Nev.. at
11.50 sum. Flowers may ho sent
up to TO Ul. Id F, Harrison 1
Son. Lid., 40 Harvest Rood
EnffKHleld Green, Sahara. 2165.

BOURNE.—On ' tfawembar'
1977, peacefully in hospital. Sir
Frederick Chaimera Bourne,
K-C.SI-. C.T.E.. of Buchan Hill
BtciBlud. dear husband O
Kcaibit. Funeral service at &L
NtnTioCtftS. Snssted. 2JO p-IO-
Tuesday. November 8th. 1977.
followed by private cremation.
No flowers, local Mends on hr.

BROOKS.—On 4th November,
1477. oner a short U,
Dorothy Mildred, of 2
field Hoad. Sutton, W

- Epne«t Alfred Brooks as
k>vod mother of Tony.
at Randans Part crematorium.
I>suhartead. Thursday. J.OIA
November at 10.50 a.m.

coviU—On 2nd November, at
home. .

Keith Hkwamt. Keith Knapp, Conn,
omorial sarnies to SL Jamas

NewbotOo at 3 pan
Montana
Church.

Monday. TU» November,
private. No flown.

13
as
13

Bos No. roplle* should bo
ad to:

The Timas
P.O. Bax T.

New Printing Homo Square,

Deadline for cancellations and
Bltoralkms to copy (unapt tar
proofed advortlseiMMs | is
13.00 hr* prior to the fav of

- For Monday'spa&ncnUon.' Far' m _
issna tite desdUna Is 12 boob
Saturday. On all cancaSatJana a
Stop Number wM be baaed to
the sdvertlicr. On any
subsequent gtrorlo* resardlne
the cancellation. this
Number must bo qnotod.

Stop

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors hi
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report 'St to
The Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for 1 more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you tfio not.

. . • Now ,vi luvo
ronnricra unto theJi'isocm*d

IUJ coma
fleas andiy.w and tiring _. _....

BIRTHS
DEVONSHIim.—On Norurobw 3rd

In UniUti la F*?UcUy moo
Unlrndi and Richard—« dnuaht-j

HAWKINS.—On November 4th In

jV-.LV -
|id»T to '‘itBih inw

Harden) and Briar*—

a

son
>Thomas AnOionvi.

LAYDHN.—On aatl Novyraber. at
fUlvntor Mundl intK-rnatlaiMl
Hospital, Rome, la Josephine

Anthony—

o

n«-o McGhee) and Ant
wn» i Andrew Mlchaell.,

MARCAR. On Thur!.d*y. 15th
Octab-.-r. lo Sonia and snophen. or
*» .Old Palace Lone. HI C±i moral—

a

ilnoahier i Ftjikjtid \>aon!cai

.

OLIVER iSalb-burj*. RhudraOji.

—

On Octob-T .TO. 1M77. to Judy,
wile of Dr. MjiUimv nnw non
of Dr. and Mrs. John Oilran—
a sun.

TOWNSEND-ROSE On Novernbpr
srd at Uio Nairobi hospital.
Kenya, lo Elizabeth and Richard—o daiiiMi-r.

BIRTHDAYS
REMEMBER, REMEMBER The Fifth

of Nq-.embtr but not lae Thn
r-mon ihey say. Nkoia Wr*t.
be nlrl v.-r ton- hnst. Sa Twcnty-
One—Hooray I C.P.RJ,

BELL. IlOSLAIARY.—21 today,
mnjsraiulatloni. Haste rule*.

on —..

.

fumw pnrale.
, ... „— - -- -

please. ' but donations If wished
to Cancer Research.'

DAY.—On Nov. 3rd. at his home
In Cbcanx. Waller Harold- Duy
F.C.LS.. beloved father o
pa mine. John and Gcdrtc. For-
mufly director or wcuuuuz Smith
Owen EnolnBnrlna Corporation
Ltd. Funeral service at St. Mar-
thu Church. Bosom at 5-15 p.m
NOT. 9th. fonowed

‘

at nandaOls Park.
Flowers may ha pent to Tnudovo.
Chaam.

CRAY.—On NevanMr 2nd. poo»-
fully m hosidui. John Mc-
Kinlay, of 11. Gomolull Road.
UBeam. Surrey, most beloved
husband of Sarah. CroraBoti
Randalls Port. Laafeerticad,
10 a an. , TuMrday. 8th Novem-
ber. Flowers id: j. ft J. Gray.
18 Perth Rood. Dundee. Scot
land, on Hmradsy, 10th Novum
her. tor tolament or aBhes.

HARPER.—On November Slh.
her home after much mffeniifl.
bravely bome. Goomotta, ,wll«
or Cllrrom and mother of Mary.
Dormhy-Hosc. and Edward, and

dear grandmother. Crouuuion

HeSSdfrson.—

O

n October 28«l
1977. peacefully In Uzdot
College H capital, Margaret,
lowir wife of the faf0_ John

and aon-tR-taw Alex Cororort
11 Give ha- the Ihdt or her
hands, and let her own works
braise her In fee gates.”

HARRIES.—On 5tn November,
1977. Helen (neq East), sad

nomo In
Bdoved

UCabctli. CaUierlne and Rl
Elder daughter of Mrs W. East
and sister of Rachel MnsseO

16 HalcUfTo Oosc. Blac
.on-ion, SRS- VliE.

HOLLINS-—On Nov. S. 1977. at
Preston Royal Inflrmaiy. Ruin
Anderson Hollins inoc Tallis).
widSw°5r J. c. H. Hollins, or
Doiaon. WMttie-lo-Woods, near
Choitoy. Lancs. Funeral private.

IVOR JONGS—On Nov 3rd.
Edwtna Claudia. SLA.. J.P.. to

her 94th year, at the hama of
ahUT, Van Mcrrdylh

Kew
of R

Ivor Jones. M.A., tme Hmo head
master or Vest ManmauLhstilre
School. Pantypoal.- Cremation at

her daughter, Van Mo
Davies. 6. UchHeld Rd..
Richmond. Surrey, widow

Manor'.TtortT'ET, od Monfay
NOV 7th at 4.00 pan.
nowit* only. „KAPLAN.—On Thursday. 3rd Nov-
ember at Brastod. Kent. Samuel
Lewis. Dental Surgeon. Ininr-
ment at wmon Ccmolery. Bir-
minghsnt,. 2 pan., Monday. 7th
NowraW, _ __

KLEINWORT,—On - Nov. ' 3rd.
Ernest G.. saridonly al Huaso-
landa. husband of Joan and
faUier oi honeeth and Gillian.
Cramatton private. Memorial
service to bo announced latur.

lemton.—

O

n October aist after
an Hinas* courageously borne
Andrew Michael Babtogton. age^

Daeriy . lo64.
Euzaboih and

rod huabapd or
(alhsr . of Janet

and John. Joint headmaster Of
HIU School, TunhrWw*KOW- rim auiuui, l uwh "nr,

Wells and iatuly or earn Braa
School, Bromley. Service at SL
Fanis Church. RuMhali. Tnn-

WejH at 9.50>m/<. Wed
. loranher. followed

by prtvaio cranallon. Donations
to Cancer Research.

,
c/o The

Manager. Uoyde Bank. Mount
Pleasant. Tunbrldac Wells, sr cur
flowers to W. ft K qroinnbrldge
t*!.-itl>ono Tonbridge 35SP64.

LOCH.—On 1st Nov.. Kato AHce
Mulish of Pertenhah. Bedford-
shire. widow or Malar General
S. G. Loch, pcecefultv. to her
UTih year. Ftmond at 3.30 pjn

Pertan-

nardon posies only by hcr
No letters, please.

MACMILLAN.—On November and
at his home. Ivy Garth. The

B
reen. Shaldon. Devon, _.Ertc
uncan. after a lonn nines*
norm with greet lordtudo,
husband or Eva id*eeasodi. Much
loved father of Moira and JancL
Funeral servlco at St. Andrews
Church. Ashburton, on Tocsfay.
November 8U> at 3.30 p.m. No
lettera

.
please. tomOy flowers

only, donations If destred may bo
nivrn to SL Andrews church.
Restoration Fund. c/o The
Treasurer. 3Qb West Street. Ash-
burton.

NACHBHEN. On _ Nov 3. 1977.

mourxmt by fits family. Plasm*
al 2 WyAtub* Gdna.. N.W.l.
ni T IS n tw onr! II on n m imtH__ 7.19 a.m. and 8.00 pjm. untu
Thursday morning.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,751

Zl

\ CROSS
1 Expense avoided you’re

late 14, 2, 6\.

9 Note what Fred iVrchcr

could do in prl-xn- (9).

IU Cricketer opens board mcet-

fcs (3).

11 N'yninltcc returns a money
receptacle, empty (6).

12 Players cct fish «itfj an un-
heard manccuTTG (S>.

13 Woimn thitt made die nine
rallnrs (S).

13 Jud^c returns reward ro the

rust, perhaps IS).

18 Abjure apprehension about
various rows (SI.

19 Pleased about cettzou: in, but
toilet'd ansry (6).

il EiTtmi new ancle to E (S).

Li Takes up same trsJnios as

outsider (6).

la Calls for retirement, put in

charge (5).

27 10 at an assemUIor in a

Spanish city (91.

An American rather than a
recent immigrant (3, 9).

6 Time put In near West End.

(3)

.

7 Teasing about one's cotn-

pLoicn on flight 1 (8).

8 Account book of a saint of
coarse, we hear (6).

14 Fish given up by consumer
of port (81.

16 Play written by mother in-

cludes older, parts (9}.

17 Plano thing, this Kttte piece

(S).

15 Field Marshal describes his

Great War allies (6).

20 Abandon hope of IS dn re-

building Paris (7).

22 Author goes wrong about a
posit (S).

24 Make appeal for soft metal
(5).

25 Card-game habit given up

(4)

.

Solution of Puzzle No 14,750

DOWN
1 Repairs stonework In a way

<7 )-

2 Upset by dircctiou on medi-
cine bail (51.

3 A bowler’s foul, or -a bonus
to a batsman ? (91.

4 Observe a number standing
up in grounds (4).

5 Resident found in house

—

half German (8).

DEATHS
NOBLE. ARCHE—On 3rd Mbwhu-

bcc peacefully, aged 83 yearn.D i-any toyed father, Brandlalher
in*J gran grand&ulKT, a former
direciM at Thuhu\* Board Mill*.
CremaHon on Saturday. 6Uv
November, at whlUoy Bay.
horUiomb^Lmd. No flower*.
pla». Donanon*, lr desired.
to ..mo aeon FounfaUon,

POTTER.—OH Novombor 3rd. 1977,
rranb Potter,. MA. PhJ3.. of
Ttnahhn. MajDooroo Rise, May-
tord. WoUng. dearly lowed
hu&band of Jeon and father or
Andrew and Chriitocher. Sorvfcv
at GoUdtoRl cauii>drai at n.46
a.m,. on Tuesday. Novamber 8th,
followod by private cnJmailon.
Family floware. - DbnaHons, If

,

desired to the Royal College of
agLuia. Lincoln’Surnrt>ns^of .

EngLmi
tain Field*, London, H'.Ci2, for
roscuch uartHwo*.

REES-MDGG.—On October 38.

— .. _6fl 81.
Service of remembrance at St.

(Jorge'S M. Tworfen, era

Thursday. November 10. at 13
noon. Dona Uons If wished to tho
Chnrcti MUslorory .S^p^.^jIST
Waterloo Rood, London

SCHARBIMS.—On 3rd November.
neacafnUy, to Nnwjmrt News. Vir-
ginia, U-SJV-. Doreen SeharbhB
ifonneriy Oiaplln. formerly
Scon-Darrett). betoved wife or
Bill. jSSr i

"
mother of Jonall

and JnHa, and kjvtog era— ~—"‘e and

allran
nrlwin

of Marcus. DomlPlc and KOrandn.- - -
- 197f7 .WEBB.—On Nov 3rd. 1977. snd-

delUy at his bouse, .fee Rev.
Canon Ronald John Webb.
A.K.C.. lovlna hnsband of

- Marjorie «nd tether - of JWrrt:
Carol and Stouhen. One who
dedlcaiml his llfo to Hie servico
of others. Funeral service can-
dnetod by fee RL Rev. J. Adtnn*.
Utahan of Bari too , at SL
MlrfvadR. Manur Part. E.12. on
Wed. 9th Nov, at 3 non.,
followed W cmnjBwi n Ciw
Of London Ctoamamrlnm U 3.5*1
n.m. FamDr flowors only. Dona-
ttona to Mission to Soomcn. Gt-
Michnois. Paremosup . Roya r

London. E.C.4.
WILSON-GREEN.—On NovomDGT.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 13

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
tat our long struggle to- un-

derstand the cause* of caiwor.
vc are having . to loot- deeperVc are having. to loot- deeper
and deeper into fee living cell
Into the Innermost secret* of
Ufa Itself. F)rase "help onr work
tar Hmdhq a donation or * to
MHnorlam gin to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
3 FUND.RESEARCH

Room 16GH, P.O.^^lfli,
Lincoln's ton
London. VCS,\ 3PX.

Our Christmas Cards help
,
our

worn—=fl«nd to us tor this
year's,, 33 page eaualogue.

ABANDONED
ID-treated, lost. Injured. The
Wood Green Animal Shoirar.

' rad,601. LoMWUp Lane. London.
N.32 ^Hon. Treesurer. Dr Mar-

Young) deals wife thou-
sands of_lhoSB_anJiiuUs^reartav
It has a me CUnlc for
and sillng.

It malntnlns a Cat
and ass a name for Unwan 1

Annuals at HoyAm. near Rors-
ton. Harts. Pleesa help to keep
fee wort going by sending a

Visitors welcomed.

BUYING A CAR

1977. suddenly In Swindon
Hospital. Dorothy Mary (turn
PresUgei, lately of Sprtaa HU1rirauus I MiPig _ ws> aaass
Garni. Nanstvorth.

'
mart lovod

widow of Arthur Wilson Green.
MA.. mother. or Joan and Letuia.
onuinmothpr of Richard and

nr of James and
2,15 p.mFuneral u

an B Novamher at NaUanorth
Raafsh Church. foOowud by
ralvnre crenratlon at OieHanhsni.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
8ALSDOH.—A memorial service tor

J. P. V. D. Boisdon wot tw.hcdd
at Esotor CoUOqe. Oxford, at

on Novambcr 26th2.15 P-m.,
1977.LmuwooD^A Memorial Sawrte*
for John Edeosar UlUewood.
some thns Rouse Ball Professar
of Mathematics In the University
at Gombrtdae. wtit bn held to.
TrtnUy GoUcge Chanrt. Gam-
hridge. on Saturday. 26 Novem-
ber. 1977. at 2.00 pan

IN MEMORIAM
OICEYMUS. BENNY.—Tho legend

of Neaadd Ratehel
DUNCAN, BERNARD A., O.B.E.,

B.Efftn.—In Xovlno xatscaatjf Of
Barney, 5th November, 1962

FarrarJ

—

in levins menan
dear Sosle on her hfcnhd _

.

Always lit our thouahtn.—
Granny.. Mummy. Rosemary

.

mayo i on this ore MrUuWy.
Always with rave.—Patrick and

SMrTH?' PHYLLIS PETA V—On
her talrfedayi 5 Novcmbtr^—
Honor orotoBqnc vlrtus.

THORPE, LEWIS.—3Bt November.
1915 to lOtn October, 1717.
Remambarod with love today and
alwava—KerSttn. - .TOPAUAN, __ ARDEM - _ and
KEVOHK,—In taring and «vw
grateful memory of mgr mother
and faThar.—ttoaoc-

FXJNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

3. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Sarrtco

Private Chapala
pa~waro Rond. W.2=$3

49 MaztoM Road. W.8
01-957 0757

ues and
.

Memorial
dowa.—Booklets ' of Artiste

rtgiu^ poet frea: state booklet
required.^—G. Mini
The Borough. Conurbury

Bon. 10-13
ury, Kant.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

ELIZABETHANS OF
DISTINCTION

CEREMONIAL JUBILEE BANQUET
tS bring held 01 tho

Savoy Hotel

Thursday, 1st December

To do handin' to naxntnoted
gneea from all walks of Ufa
and who iravw bought lustre to

Her MilMV t men
Tickets: £35 double: £15 staple

RocepUon: Rlvra Room. Tun.
Dinner: Lancaster Room. 8 n-m.

Tho Bananct Secretory.
Green HedgM. Robin .Pfl«t Umo
Hoilsiunn. Suramc^. BN27J5RB

SM, 'nkmiA PAOTTOor 'phono 0335 843333

ST. ANDREW’S DAY
DINNER

The 512ib Festival Dtanra of
tho Royal ScotUsh Conraratlim
la lo be held at ThsSavoy on
Wodnosday. 30th Novembor.
1977. at 7 for 7.50 ri m., the
Presldrat. Tho Right Hon. The
Eeri of Rosebery. D.L.. In tho
Chair. Tickets, price Ell . are
now BvallaMo from thn Secre-
tary of the Corporation. . 37King Slroel. Covent Gordon.— 8JS fudephonar

Hum wham
i available.

CHRISTMAS FAIR

For the Greater London.

Fuad for the Blind

Roper Hotel. Groevenor Square.
Tuesday. 32nd November.

11.30-6.00

CHRISTMAS CARDS

We help many thoapnnds who
saftor from Chinn. Heart and
Stroke lltnuac*. Rclo us to help

even more W supporting our
Christmas ApiraL We offnr a
variety or gifts trad cards.

Write or telephone for tadchure
or come and boy direct from

The Chest, Heart and
Stroke Association (T),

Thvislock House,
N. Tavistock so./
London. W.C.l.

Tel.I 01-587 5012.

MALCOLM
FUND
fur i

nkts. or b—from sop-4sp. calen-
dar. eic... also carol Records and
Send-a-frlend-a-trea.—6 Sydney
Street. SW5 fiPP.

mu, wnocni
HD ror ChtUrun. Send
colour hrochure, 6 dp

a. of 6—from 2op-43p.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your
car to hrip fee old and lonely,
one Sunday _ afternoon a
month.—Photic Contact. oi-CMO
0630.

SECRETARY PA. for flxm of ArdU-
_ tecta nr. Victoria-JSee Creme.
HAPPY CHRISTMAS T it coaid bo

it yon ago The Christmas Gift
Guide to soil your products. To
find out more about our generous
discount rates for early booking

_ rln- 01.378 9551.
SAUZE d'ouLX SU Club Is now at

Travel Centre Honso. 69/71, High
81., _ Epeem. 5btc^. ' TcI.V E issoni
AOLVt. For d" Lai Ik of vacancies
acn iinllib'iya und VIUbs.

VANCOUVER. CAPT. GEORGE.

—

I8th-rennnr Driilsh sea captain
and explorer. Urgently required.

gs^SETL^TBflt ¥ffi

HARBEIXA GULP. Spedal week-
mid htav. n-14—eoe Hois and
Villas.

WHO LOVES YA whom taaby fond
your mum) f ufe does bat
watch Dot ror Dja^.s. holh of
you.—LIFE 10936 316871.

SELLING- A CAR ?

Thu oaYon most road The
"Car Buyers Guido" on
Thursdays for one Of the best
selection of quality cars..
To advertise your car ring

Odeyne Hodgson on

01-278 9551 Now.

CANCER RESEARCH
- CAMPAIGN

forma of cancer.
Help us to vonauer eg

r, donation or
donation ta

CANCER RESEARCH
IPA2GN

Dept. m. 3 Carlton
- Terrace. London 8W1Y

TO ALL DALOCTYS l fM«r need*

compiling a ftuniiv hutozy for
pabCgifen. H ySSr naa«rS Dal-
ceor Peter wotild„apprectatc youcomactmQ Mrs.
BrtMCano Road, joppo. &
ggig^Garaauwirt w^^ktog

HELEN IMRIE BLOFIELD
Rowland* to contact

‘

SUP(lance, j

MODERATES 1 Mlrirt of Wtxrt your
Is ftnnly underlinedCouncil said _ ^

&t R^^.?,aaJror0”, IFc

WHAT WILL £7.50 BUY YOU this
Saturday J A -rtupcrb* four-conrso
ahopperA much with half bottle
of wine and absolutely no extra*
“t the tovoiles t hotel In- Fork
Lane. That 1* the mice of the

Onlnie da Sandede,
Portugal for several
Tjh Novumber. .pe *

mS"?*neqpSSSd^ wRK*uwal“from
the drar rood enr "

fee EEC ta 1978. -

BRING THE FAMILY to HamlcVS
Snorts and Leisure. Wigmore
Street today. Meet tortious snort-
ing peraonaitlas. be drawn, free by
cartoonist Mickey Sofebj. Open

Pf&££s»AL BUT. PENNILESS:Why 7 Bocasue a long tormina'

Albufelru.
noaths from

alt his

illness exhausted the. saL*UW
ni tv

ChristophersP.CJk.C:. 10""st.
Place, London. W.l.cook for gwanw
Domestic SltuatfBM.

RETD. OFFICER wishes share his
country house. See Rentals

See

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS

FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

'

SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO

LONDON'S RELIABLE CLUB
I did u mv way at fee

. GASLIGHT .and It proved to he a
groat success

as most professional
entertainers find out.

II ariera
Super Restaurant faculties.

Cabaret*
friendly, courteous.
_ attentive wj-ricc.

_ Bara from 6.30 p.m.
Restaurant from 8.30 pun.

untfl the. early hours
.to Friday.

No tor

Monday
Saturday mini 9 p.ra.
Memberahlo requireis

Oul of Town or
Ovcm-M Visitor*

UOiqnB Cnnllernan-a Winn Bar
_ open Mtmday-Friday
13.50 p JO.-3 pjn. Superb

buKat of hot jBut ctriLri dishes.
4 Duke of Ynt Streets

Londonf^lU^L
Tel.:

01-950 1648 or 01-734 1071

SPORT AND RECREATION

FEW GUNS are available for 1-5
days' pheasant shooting.

.
24-06

November. Acconruttafatlon as
house guests In Holkcr Hall- In-
fomunion from Estate
rjart-ln-Contra cl. Ora
Cumbria (044 855)

UK HOLIDAYS

/> The i • u

.

-yl
TORQUAY

_ press ml* lwo._
GASTRONOMIC
WEEKENDS
24 Ptmtnber.TUSCAN WreKBHD

The ftanous Otaile restaurant of
I- lorencc will feature lie own
regional specialities accompanied
by the best win03 bora tho
CJPianU moon.

.30-33 January
.
WEEKENDALSACE

lending
.
Aluce restaurauL

r _wifl
from

the RoUssarto SChBIlnser
diAa9

And the apodal tauperUd New
138 Dec to 5Year Programme

JaXX! 1 —
For reservations or details:

THE IMPERIAL
. Torquay 0803 24301

See the paperback
feature inside for

TKEPDNTWU
neiwuRv
OFMODEM
THOUGHT

THE TIMES IS

1st AMONGST

ITS PEERS!

THE COMPLETE PEERAGE.
14 yofunos. i volume &
amended mnloni, 'All good

‘ mceUent.condition: last 4 axes

rolSine^wf gpod^ondltlon
For anle together (in Lon
don £800 .

This successful adver-
Uzer booked his ad on
our series plan (4 days
+ 1 free) and was able
lo cancel on the second
insertion having sold the
collection. If you want
this sort of success

Ring

018373311
NOW I

UK HOLIDAYS i
" HOUDAYtf'AND VILLAS

WESSEX HIDEAWAYS. PIS% S£c^SS,
-..'i£&

'Send large s.a.e. tor toe*
brochure. __ Weasel Hideaways
<DeuL T.T.). 38 North SL
-Wimm. Satisbury.

WEST SUSSEX, between M
Mid PtawncM. Half south
farmhouse, adlacept draw

MldJrtinrt

bodrooma,
tracers
who!

mu, a Tccnptl
Hirivl donxrmsjufa,
IHu eanvereotlan.

Tetaphono Baittog 255.

drama _
lion, c-h.,
..two raala
£50 p-W.

OPEN'ALL YEAR. Chrtotaraa. Sm-
mmt Hotel. UconswL^Fat^r
enure and nrtvatr both. Baby-ah-
ting,

'
Dancaig. Jvyviilc UoUL 25

Sen Rd.. West(ato on Sen. Kent.
Tel. Ttamet 1 08451 51083.

ANGMCRiNG-an-Sro. deUgbtful 3*
tredroonwd bansalow «j let tore
xdahra. c.h., toi^nhona. directnujiM, c.h., toisufwia, direct
acw» tacnch, Novamb<ra-Mhreta.
es&. p.w.—Rooungton 3337.

CHRISTMAS IN LAKELAKH
ComfBrtmb fannhoiMe, all mod.

• eona-v-tog icrre ft iredlttaHsl fst.
£4.00 per day.

—

0596 83653.

INSTANT. PLATS.—Loudon, luxury
sgrelrod. Mr. rtn«.OT5 MW.

EXMOOR. Conifartublo cottaoe.
SIoopb_5. -Central hasting/wood
tore. TO.: Noaumbw 384.

PORTM .OWAHRA/LAND3 END^—
snprab cotta CIC. loo panto from
-tna. AvaiLible from November
flliK.—Ring Britton 3535.

LIMS TREE MOTEL, Ebnry StTOeT,
gravlo. B.WJ. near Mr Tar-

417B.
WELLS-NEXTTHE-SEA, NorfoW-
2 comftxrhfeie. well-furnishro
cottmias. era. Avnl»bta -nour.
Woekends or kmger. Blnloralcfr-

SSi

AUTUMN BREAKS

FULLY SERVICED.
.. ft S bedroom

ley Court. 01

itf contained 3
Ktog-

mWENTWATBR Hotel. Ki
5-riar comfort. Rlno for
and Chriatmaa Tarifl.
72538.

JERSEY AND GUERNSEY. ^
. . 5 days

jwtt some of lno wmn>
twins whoa won can Gate _ „—

Ley S4-. Ilford. 01-4

.

£

14.50 ijT%» bg^alr

Mi
PARI^‘ AMSTERDAM ft South or

France winter breaks, dally deps.
throngbout:' fee ya*r.—ettaSard
.inamational Holidays. 01-354
6444 iABTA ATDL 995B*.

OUT OF town. Superb ctitotna by
too fires, cairtngton HoiiK ft
RoocauranL Convened lTtti Cen-
tojyJStew Forest Farm House.

Breakout from £5. HUhty
1 Oaf. MOttird OI1M8

STTJ 069069.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SWISS CITY TOURS'"

Onr new tarectaure featuring
charter and sdtodulcd boudaya
to Switzerland'll lovely dtkw
to fee mast comprohcnstva
aaldc to economical travel to

tor huslBMsmm,
goUc to e
SwUreriand
Udore or tr you are Just visit-

ing friends.' Moke aureyou hart
of our broctraro before
8 yum- trip I

CRAWFORD PERRY
TRAVEL LTD.
260A Fofeara Road*
London SW10 9ELLend
Tel.: 01-551 3191
ABTA ATOL 569B

ITALY
Tradinonal favourites—Rente.
Venice. Ftarouw and Verona
—a/3 centre holidays, fee
Neapolitan Riviera, sscoyy The
Spaa. A wide range of 3. 5.

14 night holiday*,
scheduled sw-

lent for fee GIT
os Brochnre or

Tel. : 01-589 0677
ATOL 286 ECO.

If Hiere’s a Cheaper

Way of Travelling
• —We- done ktaow it

!

Low cost flights on schodulod
airlines at thro* Incredible
prices. Spain Urnaa £43, Portu-
gal from £60, Swfetcrlanil
from £57.1 Italy from £61 and
Greece from £69. E. Europe
from

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Criai-bio Quo Rd..

London,
01-437 6305

W.C.2.
f/VJr Agents)

FITS THE BESTWAY
*0 TRAVEL

Ectmomy with ruUabUHy.
"JUpWtaO dtrttina-

_____

bigs on UuT fouowtao ‘Stotina-

B55T
CHHLLES. MAI
JO-BURG, INDIA.
W. AFRICA. S. AL
other W.W. desttnatiniw on rs-

'»0I«-rfP/
%SK!

. st._. ..London06/58
WC2H
economy tttnm
years- Tdui

for nvor _
ra 8951991.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

The W«rW and More with
Aimed Toms

The ,
tauHa. FiUttoinn, south
West Africa and many other
WOrtd wide ilrollii iHnim

ALLIED TOURS
71 (Mori Sarort. London W1

TEi.: 01-437 0888/9
(Air AgeutS.)

WHEN FLYING contact: MISS taigrld
Wohr for low coal tores to
Australia. Far Bast. Africa. Latin
America, Now Yort, and selected
-Europoan desdnaUons. Also wo
speriallM in uiiWi^ Bast and Golf
areas. Mntoir Air Travel 'Airline
Agents>11 Mayfair Place. Lon-
don wax fiPoTrar. : 01-499 atm
<5 ttnas). Thto 366167 Inmda O.

and KTt pass. Hurry to book tor
~Jow .season, -prices. Tel. 01-639
9577.

WORLD WIDE economical flights 10
Europe. F. East. M. East. India.
Pakistan and Africa.—-West-Lhi
Air Ltd.. 501 Actnvay Rd-. N.6.
TeL: 01-548 0173.

lore BROCHURE tor your advance
copy of SpetM hoUdays. _ new
1978 brochure, rail 01-457
(Assoc. ATOL TOOBi,

6564.

EUROPE.—Cheapest on
market.—G.T. Air Agents.
.754 8213/301 B.

SKI PEOPLE I—-Sdra cboffer party
&*» ptaces. 3197 14 Jan.. 2 wM.
01-736 1038.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
8-a.e.: _Pro^e^ 67. 2H jyttta
Rumen SL. WCX. 01-042 3606.

PARIS £Z7. Amsterdam. Barcelona.
Madrid from £58. Gwmnny.
Genova, Zurich from E45. Copenr.
hagen from £61. Slade TravaL
01-202 Olll (ATOL 4488.
ABTA 1 . __ _MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS,
Genova Zurich. Ltobou. Nice.
Romo. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
most European cities. Dint!3E
... 4480 (ATOL 432B1.

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide
bvataB at Hosts STS.—Phone:
01-580 7733

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS
Lata TTOwaL ~
Agents}.

01-437 6071 (AIT

ARCHAEOLOGY IN

THE SINAI
Major Expedition needs

volunteers
December 6 lo December 33.

PROJECT 67(A)
81 Little Rumell Street

London WC1
01-242 4024

.WEST
. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST,
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE*

U.9-A,. SOUTH AMERICA,
CAIRO.

, LA.T. LTD. .

5 Part Mansions Arcade
fScotch ^HOUMl . KnlghtsbrlilnaLi

01*581 2121/2/3
ATOL. 4E7D, Alrilno

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS

-..ZURICH £45

Ctaonctsy irawa nnve flppar-

cUl chrtaanas and New YeardMBHM scaQable.SSaS* c»w6f cauutCOT's

r
departures to: Munich. Bcnie.
Venice, Milan. Rope. FSB.
Naples. Purls. Madrid. P&taua,
AUCBttie. Thnerlffc. Las ifaj-

Tjiaa. Afeans. and Vienna. Gom-

ISSB&JgSS&'jR
tor.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190 <T) Gmpdn H&l Road,

Itindon, Mr .8

ABTYATOL
94^^

34-hr. UuUvpnc senrtce

PARIS £27
pMtndsavw Kmngamena,,tnF

direct Jot ntgiu SfooL
to Orty every Friday

orfuidoy. on uicredtUo

^sar^crotrully situated bold.
-

- faculties an —
nnd
37

„ ction' of oftacr hotels

oKSI-sKi!:
ABTA/ATOL 659B

34-hour tjrochnra senrtce

ITALY
-RwaUonsi favourites—-Horaa.
Vataee. Florencv-- and Verona
-J '3 “WSJ

ride range of 8.spas. A vride range df a. S.

*r or 14. night hoUdar*.

utceo -

urTfraviS' Agent for the
ClT Vtntar ®meWae Brochure
or call a* at:

TW.: 1>1-6B6 1*577
085 BCD.ATOL'

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST

TRAVEL
In Dtabmce,

Timii The
Wnrid Farn Sawtage Os Normal
scheduled. Airlines—DooaldHreMe Sayings On Staple and
Return Fara
TRAVELAIR,

Feres.—Write or caU
2nd_ Floor. .

40

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DEEnNATlONS

ECONAXR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Priertda and Bclattvoa. tn
AFRICA.
AFRICA,

Raistunned since

FLY TIER SPECIALISTS

Middle/
Far East.. Indio. Pakistan.
Europe Australia. 8. America.

Contact:

Tti. 01-459 .3336/7/8.
fAlri&M Agenis)

FLY WUKUWn;

Ji-I .uwoon, w.Vm
1 Airline Agontal*

GREECE 255. Cta«y £25. Spain £43.
fariuto

.
CSS. France £49.

Swlhcartond £59. Malta £76.
Europe TravcL 176 Piccadilly,
ttiudon. W.l. ToL : 01-499
9571/2. ATOL

UNSPOILT PAXOS AND CORFU.
Greek IHandk* Club, far 1978
colour brochure. Rum: Wtttton-
on-Tbamos 20477. 34br. answer,
phono).

EUROPE- UNLIMITED. Gladiator
Air Agra. 01-734 5018/5313.

AM8TBRDAM |_ PARIS. BRUSSELS.
roAntwaro. Brages, Tho Hneuet

fedlrWTML tncluNne Hondays..
1 71SLW.H4'-* g°rtJ

. 7BQ. 01-335 8070'

WEfKENpS__.ABROAD. IOO BtZTO.

£%? £UflIS ' hotel,
ptnn £36 tnd. Sea Atra

50Jf™ AMER ica—-MaJor Expedl-

andTIerre d3
lcacvtag Decora-

— . Amazon
fMQO . 4 moucbfl, lOHvma iMCttn-
her 15. Cl.iao. 3 ^eearo torom^ia onrrt^ Fnffderaflj, :
Encounter Overland. 380 Old

RM^'tSmlanT’s -w3;“
11 nn4a.

" n^S§2-
ta S8 a$£Sz2SSRAb^^e Agency andTtaejSSdcaiifSaaa^a can on 01-584 6211 (for

Tssa?,

A-nS
c

saB?!
111 hou,kyo

lowest ReSdde Airfares

gramme of exotic holldwa tor
the adventurous of all ages. For
two FREE brochures _ writ*WEXAS tateRraaorati. . ..45
London. ^S.Wo^wsr-

01-584 VOIT (M hoars} .

„ AUS
NEVER KNOV

UNDERSOI_
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

3-15 Albion' Bldgs.. Aid. -liman uiuua.. munjiy.

iih hm-fajss*
fTtaR .884977)

f Airline Ageots)

PLY TRADiE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

Wan i
i salaam.

M&d1'

and'sainh AnirelaL

TRADE
?§? : 0^7tSoi/TST2&.

01-439 0359 _
Tol«x 888669 HBRKY

TO: Brussels. Won Africa.
Nairobi. Dar es Salaam. Tab-

South Africa, Cairo. The
Ho East and Far East.

Australia. India and Pakistan.

WINGS CAJr Agtt.)
ardour SL, W.l.

SAVE- £30+.. Gamrea. Zurich.
Skim*, .special scheduled n^iu.
Euroctdwi Toura from
uKfets 10 40 feem In Europe:
Budget, Btratoray or 1st Class.
apwdaUznd Travel. 01-486 1991
(ABTA ATOL 967BC).

SMALL ADS kMD OUT prioas low
to Nairobi. Jo-bora. <«* Rome
and Europe. Lhnll _

* '

availability so buny
anpnini Travel

~
.

3116 (Air Agts

as • ~~*~--|TT

Iced CtnistmHH
. _jr*T. intercon-

l«Qi^ Ol-080 4074/

CHRISTMAS HOTEL VACANCIES?

If ysB*rt sot racancfac you warn to flu a tour hate; feta Chrut.

mas kb’W a81 ih* prefect way for yon tu do 11 : our Rmiir^r

pnU^Snt Christmas Supplement c-i Dccumbcr 3rd wi'l cun.j’i

-—^ai aortirai decotod ta Christmas nol.lc.ra. Make sure nurm fretttrod ttioro and got tu 3to nxsdcranip ttun. cauaii

—

as only C7-50 a single column craiUmctre.

for more deoils about Gains your rooms nn?

Bridget or Odeyne on 01-278 9251

0{

P 1

se>(
holidays and villas FOR SALE

SKT ITALY
chancery Tracoto progremaw

to Selva in fee Itailan Da’o-
niiiM, one of Europe s prauluT
locations, oners floxaUeni value
for moner- A iHtofiib' ot
arrangements to atilt all taste*
and tickets. Chalet turtle*

(SliStT haif hoard^(£1031,
bed and breakfast i.ETsn and
^NaSwlAs (.3861. Book be-
fore fee 10th November and
tjuailfy "for”a EiO !»r person
surly booring reduction.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190T campden HID Road..
Lnuhn. W.8. 01

J

1-039 9434

24-tar
ABTA /ATOL' 669B
-hr Brochures Service

PORTUGAL

MONSON AND SALL£
WINES

BL V DIRECT FROM THE IM-
PORTER ‘TOP OL.tLnv
WIVES AT LOW PRICES

'

NOW.
Mcitron and Salta an* pluud

. to announLC a new si-nice sor
those who with to lalio.ridrant.
one of oiuxiUQr pureh.'.r.lnij. Ofe
ot our aioefc of 5.000 rives
VP OfA* Oil OMOtoltO Wnge
of wl»c-> at nflioIrtJta^DTIcirt.

ESTORIL
FIvmop umiiy bargains.
1 waaii trow November at
Hotel EstorU Sal and Hotel
Gulncho. C99 Includes Bight,
transfars. 1 dinner show at
tire Ca&ino and greesi fees at
private hotel golf coureas.

SKYTKEK TOURS
at

Executive world Travel
01-56-1 4336

ATOL 961BC ABTA

PALAIS FRIfNCH RED L13.07
VALPOLlCELLt D-O.C.
(6 x 1.51 Ruonum* 1 . - £Ju.sa
BLANC DL BCINCh .. -l i.JJ:
sauMUn a.i: i'n-> •

OR.VN- ROYAL IIRLT
N.V. idrr wari:lltt7i £17.63

AND M.W tmiLK URKTCi
CHOOSE FROM OllRJlII.
RENT “^feSS-

s,PCCLU'

Minimu ra oH'-r- l caw ol
bdlllcs.

Just call In end at 178
Ebnry street and la-'.c auay
Uio gnjlril vjIiip in whies

toil.iv.
Mon day- Frida ''.SO m-u >0

Sj mr.-ian It' .i.ni.-l-A) P.nl.
MON.TON AND SALLE t.TP.

173 FriLiRS’ STREET
LONDON. N.W.l

••1-7---M Pl.V
Prices lncituivo of vat

im8
di

UP UP AND AWAY
JOB^INNESBURG/ NAIROBI.~ 3APORE.

~SINGAPORE. TOKNO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAUBmOS

.
CAIRO. DUBAI.

TEHERAN, SYDNE1'. EUROPE (
and S. AMERICAN
_ DESTINATIONS.
Guaranteed scheduled

departures

FLAM1NGC? TRAVEL
tesbury Ave.. W.l
01-409 7TS1/3

I AirUue Agenis

)

Open Saturdays

A RAY OF SUNSHINE
soon. The 1978, Issue of tho
Surnuod Greek Island Brochure.
A holiday Brochure wltli a dli-
fmact: factual. lnrorniaUre.
and tuntesL Phone now for an
advance copy.

SUNMED HOUDA\rS

ABTA Member

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA

cxceUant snow
-nim:
record

Jieep sldpack*: even cheaper
anron-Bkl: Bnolbh-snsiktaa
school anil now also Sa de
Foad-

FREEDOM HOUDAYS
4BT Earls CL Rd.. 11 3 I.F-I
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-937 6506 (ATOL 453BI.

JINGLE BELLS. JINGLB BELLS
. . . mow plough your way this
whiter to Jo'burg. Nairobi
Mauritius. Seychelles and ell

Sier European and World Wide
xtluatland- 01-437 9154 '3069.

Trend Centre, liy oxford St..
W1 (ATOL 115B>.

MUH1I I. economy nights u aianJ
than IOO datrdnaaons. Capricorn I

p£ *WS5r <S8l>
,-
Bwd*

. A0QUtS)«
(Airline

EUROPE OR ATHENS. Wn'ro tho
Oieapast, nn"re the SihL BuuOr
choc* 043 4613/4 Air Agents.

Md-EASY.—Gat jiwap tram At
Hilda and Httie Thanny and
ta with pne of <

.
yriWum - at 8l

our 18-3
Johann .

V-OlL.
Austria.

. tastracoon, acoantmo-
datton.and awrea-aja. L, or am
as. oSSstst^

ooh LA LA I ... Paris £40, Nice
£70 return. Scheduled 1 nights.
Heathrow. Manchester Departures

over 30 other European deen-
'mUonl. Boafaceu Toon, 46a

• CHeracaoter Rd.. . 8.W.T. 01-684

^h,“oHSS
£55. SKI plight
ABTA)- 01-499

ZURICH PROM
- VATOL 401B
aiTjL

ski r
fi

- BXSOUTH AMERICA. LOW COST
mut . oreriand tours Crum

JCHTS FROM E38. Ski FHfltVt
1L -i401B ABTA). 01-499

(tadera iravni Factoty. 46
Court Rond London we CBJ. TeL
01-937 9651 (AirCne Agents'

SOUTH AMERICA. — Rural .

Amazonia. Carnival ta Rio. Peru,
ate. Jan/Aurti. Aaidvart Ex-

SAHARA SmiDahara Small group expedition to
Tunbuctao. Mon. Tho .Adven-

,fares__wtfe ^Jrt^nai

Are you getting Your

Shore of Profit this

Let Liz, Jenny and Gail

help you with merry
Christmas copy, jolly

sketohes and^enerally

good
. advertisements,

Infused iip :

,YuIetide

spirit!
1

The Timeff has 3 adver-

tising -
_ campaigns

planned^ to ensure a

bumper /Christmas for

ail our advertisers.

Don’t be left out!

MCj CHALETS _hl _ France andMocrtaad. Brachurn itaEabla
Mart Warner Travel. i93.\Tcw»rta
St.. 3.W.L 01-838 5555 lAgL

* ATOL 36931.

CARARY
- fllolvts.
-• abin. Matasale. » ,
TaL OX-439 6655.
BC)

ISLES.— Many holiday
“ ivoil-ftota, hotels sun aval

6 Vigo 3t. . W-i;
(ATOL 205

SVmZERtAMD 8 flights pc

^7546^% (AtaAner

f wit!:.

<AfrA

Auze d'OUUC SU Clnb. Special
WT-Ojrtotnraa offer. SU from ETT
p.9. stm vacs, for Now Yoar and
J9TO _iroro_ J~m_ p^v.-—'Pho[re
fkfr. EpsotU 40454 (34 hr*.!.

PARI* WEEKEND.—From only £39
toto- inclusive. Jot 'night departs
Friday, retmus Sunday. 2 niptatawj. itniuiui -iuuihij . ju
B- «w B., Cuach transfera. reps.
ArtVXCop. _Weekends of Novnn-w 26^ December 3. 9. 16^—

gfepw “^1“ oi«^
___.E-.33.
CHRISTMAS or BALI.—18 day*

„ 3432. ATOL 13TB.NEW ORLEANS BY SEA—Arrive ta

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST CO

REGADDLESS OF COST I t I

Don't forget you art* welcome
to tofile before you luv.

LEBEGUE CLARET _YUGOSLAV RIESLING EJ'J.'O
TUSCAN RL'D T'I.-m
LTESFRAUMILCU
CORRIDA RED LI 1 uD
I Per case: 13 boU—LAT raclf

carriage edn.
Phono.Wrlia for toil list

Open Moos lo Sat*—-10 a.m.
to b p.tu.

Great Wapping Wine Co.

60 WAPPIN'G HIGH ST..
LONDON. E.l

Tel. : 01-4SJ5 3985
Goods offered subleet unsold

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard wtMring

bruadioem. 32tt.
Vi-ral ion

Midi- and
slain rabuuil, 3 plain -Ii.-iOi**.

C3.2& s-i- yd. Other cero-'iing
from El.SO yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
_0rti Fulham Road.
Persons Green. 3.M .6.

736 7531.
183 L-ppor l.'Irhbicnd Road

IV'Bil.
East Sheen. S.W.14.

87b 20i.<i.

LONDON'S lARr.rst
LNDEFK .iJfNf PLUN

SPECLILISTU

RARE, UNUSUAL
Blufener Grand, Chine-*
laquorod. Incorporating nlanola
and stool. RocwltV n-condt-
tlonrd. Franio No. lOBi^JS.
Aliquot patent. 13.7UO.

TeL 303 2770

RELYON OVAL DED
Ahnoct tier.-. Apuro
pratan-covorod
board.

. 1. vita
rad ts.dded h.jJ- / L.,;-.

Ul.700. wlU ace-p|f\# .'^
. .

ZR OF ClNLI &V-0.
( f ‘

Telephone Morton. Suig Lodg?,
54# 884 .1.

PICASSO
T»ra orthtnal anuitinti. ell
jrtonrd and duct) t»‘ the aitlsi.
These mate up Hid
Mouvnnt Suite. Afl ta
lant condition.

I-

ELLu.ooo negotiable'

I'pr anpolrthnont to vW rtrw - 5“
I-f'3T 45K8. . ,

Mr. Smithson on Ol-
weekends and oventnga, or Ol-
748 9078 day.

time teCljfanu l On December
ISSt-^ 1liSS.SM,!

ga?g2ithampton arrlrtnq
priaans on S3

Decanba>-ria tone tar Chtfstmas^
to toHy stabUfaai

araind with . extremal
aroomraodatlon ‘.a

' juyra tor double cabin accomino-
aatton plna^a. gennroun -baqgaoe^owmcauOnly m50 for accom-
Tmnled cars. CTC Unes. 1-3

.Street. Loudon,

SOME _L4KE_ IT HOT^—Try Fuat.

Jfera..
^4B). ... .

ELLA GOLF
. Holidays apodalMARSH4-dar

11th a
14thI

ddep. Lntm Not.
.

arrive Luton Nov.
-SO- BT/ta at 4-star El
andjtotrraiVD car E71

.
P-p. or E75. with golf. No

of Wejaofrratar.01-»*. 2303 fABTA ATOL
«T70B1

FOR SALE

ELEGANT OCELOT
Outstanding value

.
ocelot coat atae 13.

-tencih ln tratatiotiM
nth tour Indies. of lux-

jr Lynx trim at hem.HanQy ever worn. A truly rare
and beautiful garment.

£3,000

RING MAIDWELL 230 TODAY,

obtainABL6S- _w« obtain tne
unottklnahH. tlcVots mr iwmfin
eveiitt. theatre Inc. EUou -John.
Telephone 01-859 5363.

SAPPHIRE MINK c
reds). Parted.,
6754.

'Mala /Bar-
01-463

VERY DRY
MEDIUM DRY

£14.58

Ring us now and

let us help you to

get your share of

Christmas spending-

on 01-837 3311

25,000 NEW, BATTERY'^iof civil
OPERATED LAMPS

Ex-Government department

Catr-nthera ft Co.

853 9737 Mr 883 6084

{evenings, weekends)

wits to

'over pa

BING- CROSBY
Prlrale collector could be per-
suaded to part with. 44 Bruns-
wick. Columbia and flecca 78«
In good condition. £70 «*rh.
oc offers over G3.S00 the tot.

TO-: 01-750 1169 it-; b..

PART OF ENGLISH
HERITAGE

Four pester bod. Chippendale
*W». from famous country
house. ‘•k'! r.

OFFERS IN BTOCESS OF £1.000

Phone : 373 1977 ‘W-C.

- * Jr^"-
. —

-

'k! • _

M,^5™.c%T
i.

Homwi-oln pasw* .^C-V .
‘

pjrtuitt. trunk uc revert cob .b>, _ .V - •

14/16. Two yt-iir* aid. • l5*;*

hardly Wora^ Mado by zwlrn of - 1 - * -

*§"S°n. K2.00U. insured ,'W
R^.Oto) 1G3 5313 (pritaW
aole).

U7 ORIENTAL RUGS/CaiTK-tt S» y Ta .v
tiawtgh. eetahUMied brotereTV&U .

•"

i

bondjdwarehou.es with stamV Jj- f_ r .

1?-. - %

Jo Booscy. Atm otAt

CURIAIfW FOR YOU
brought hi >uor humo
faiwjcraiin and Sotere. All
expranty made and nttrd.
London mstricts and seeD7sVu U-.9S and HntsllD

bgchstgih njtcwaod

isst jrtta.**no. 10390. - Used
at. Albans iU72

7

1

.OH- PAINTIMCS'
griratwr. prerrr«Ti” .

raen-of-war or Clipper
BournemixiUi 25515.
hours.

V SfV
5

. "J.

f
Vjl^7 -'

fc : -.

r IfMZV-' *

r
V>

GRAND
&- 60 5T*. o
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